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The sweet potato is at present grown in more than 100 of the in
dependent countries of the world. Most of the producer nations are 
situated in the tropical developing world where a Ihilhproportion of the 
poorest people live. Increasing recognition of the exciting potential which 
sweet potato holds fo r combating food shortages and m:nut rition) has 
resulted in intensified research eflrts to enhance production and consump
tion. This ook reviews the current knowledge about the varied aspects of 
the sweet potato as a human food and animal feedstuff. 



'When you have rice to eat, don't forget sweet potatoes. 
(Chinese saying) 
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Introduction
 

rie sweet potato, Jpomoea Iata/a.s IL.(Lam.), is a dicotyledonous plant 
which belongs to the family Convolvulaceae. Amongst the approxima
tel\ 50 genera and more than 1()00 species of this family, only 1. bata/asis 
of major economic imp)rtancC is a food (Figures 1.1and 1.2). However, 
Ipomloa aqua/k'a is also grown as a food plant in Malaysia and C'hin:a, 
where it is eaten as a raw salad or :acooked green vegetable or used as 
animal fodder. The numl)r of wild Ipomowa species is estimated at more 
than 40(0, but I. bala/as,a 'cultigen ', is not f()und in the wild; no r, so far, 
has a direct ancestor )1 this species been positively identified. Tile 
intervention of humans hy first domestication and then artificial selec
tions of tile sweet potato, as well as the occurrence of natural hybridiza
tion and mutations, has resulted in the existence of a very large number 
of cultivars; there is more diversity in the sweet potato than in, for 
example, cassava, yan or cocovan. Cultivars differ from one another in 
the colour of the root skin (white, cream, brown, yellow, red or purple), 
or tesh (white, cream, yellow, ()range or reddish-purple), in the size and 
shape of the rots and leaves, in the depth of rooting, the time to 
m'aturltv, tile resistance to disease and in tile texture of the cooked roots. 

I. ba/a/as is an extremely im'portant crop in many parts of the world, 
being cultivated in more than 100 countries. As a world crop, it ranks 
seventh from thc viewpoint of total production (see Table 1.1). In 
monetary terms, it ranks thirteenth globally in the production value of 
agricultural cormmodities, and is fifth (o the list of the developing 
countries' most valuable food crops (see Table 1.2). The sweet potato's 
adaptation to, and hence presence in, the tropical areas where a high 
proportion of the world's poorest people live, together with its nutritio
nal advantages, make it an attractive focus for further increase in its 
pro)duction and consumption, both directly (as fresh or processed food) 
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Table I.!. Ilr//prodl'iwio1! /!u"'ad(iujjd 'rops, 198.1 

-diblc portion 

Productioin 
(million 

Dry matter 
(million 

I'Fncrgy
(trillion 

Protein
(million 

(;rops tonilecs) ntics) kJ) tonlcs) 

\\heat 530 463 5526 53.5 
Rice, paddy 478 421 4785 21.4 
,\laiz 456 393 5760 35.8 
I'Oitatos 317 64 804 5.4 
Barle' 175 135 1754 1I. 1 
(:assava 131 53 461 0.5 
Sweeit ipatoes 119 35 452 1.6 
Soybcans 91 82 1515 31.2 
Sorgium "73 65 946 7.6 
Banallas and plantains 62 21 222 0.5 
Tmato es 60 4 46 0.6 

Adapted from Ihorton, 1987; derived from FA() data. 

lable 1.2. 1'a/ut of production o/"en principal fimd crops in a/I dereloping 

Number of Producer 
prml ucing IProduction price Value 
countries (in 10" tonncs) (S/tonne) (in 10' S) 

Rice 97 383 170 65 
Wheat 69 162 148 24 
,N1h'izc 119 154 119 18 
ltautocs 95 91 142 13 
Sweet potatoes 100 137 89 12 
(aissav'a 95 127 70 9 
Bananas and plaitains 119 62 107 7 
Sorghum 69 44 123 5 
(GroundnuIs 92 17 297 5 
Millet 53 27 144 4 

Froe: 
1rom: FA( ), 1987. 



Table 1.3. Comparathieenergjyields of sweet potato andother major crops 

Average Edible Proportion Edible Average Edible
tropical energy of edible energy crop growth energy

yield value energy per ha period (MJ/haCrop (tonnes/ha) (MJ/kg) (N) (in 103 MJ) (days) per day) 

Roots/tubersandbananasr 
Sweet potato 7 4.8 88 27.2 140 194Cassava 9 6.3 83 45.6 330 138Yam 7 4.4 85 26.2 280 94Banana 
 13 5.4 59 41.4 365 113 

Cerea ,
Rice' 2 14.8 70 20.8 140 149Maize 1 15.2 100 18.8 130 145Sorghum < 1 14.9 90 11.1 110 101Millet < 1 15.0 100 8.2 100 82 

N\'otes: 
Based on de Vries et al., 1967. 

Cereals, air-dry; roots/tubers/bananas fresh. 
, Paddy rice. 
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and indirectly (as animal feed). It also has potential as a raw material for 
the manufacture of a wide range of industrial products. 

As a crop the sweet potato combines a number of advantages which 
give,_ it an exciting potential role in combating the food shortages and 
malnutrition that may increasingly occur as a result of population 
growth and prssure on land utiiization. In many parts of the world, as 
population grows, fertile arable land available per head diminishes. This 
tends to create a shift to the use of marginal land in those densely 
populated areas where low incomes allow only modest investment in 
land improvement and crop production. In addition, the increasing flow 
of people away from tile land and into already densely populated urban 
areas puts a heavy burden on the diminishing number of rural food 
producers. Thcrefore, those crops which yield the greatest amount of 
fo od per unit area per Unit of time, and which are capable of yielding 
even in marginal conditions, will have to be accorded their rightful place 
in the world food production system. On a world scale, sweet potato 
provides significant am( )LInts of energy and protein (Table 1.1). Its 
pruLiction etliciency of edible enrgyv and protein are outstanding in the 
developing world. Table 1.3 shmw's that sweet potato heads the list of 
eight important developing--world crops in terms of the quantity of 
energy per hectare per day which they can produce. Sweet potato also 
has a higher energy efliciency ratio than the cereals when prodLuced in a 
n')n-mechanized situation. Tile average energy output/input ratios for 
rice and sweet ponato onl Fijian farms were 17:1 and 60:1, respectively 
(Norman et al., 1984). Furthermore, even tlmugh the percentage of 
protein on a fresh weight basis is low in swect potato and oth :r roots and 
tu bers, Table 1.4 demonstrates that the average protein production per 
hectare from sweet potatoes, yams and bananas in the tropics is of the 
same order as that from the cereals, beans and chickpeas. 

As prevxiously mentioned, the sweet potato has a broad genetic base 
with a tremendous variability (greater even than that of the potato), 
which is increasingly being tapped by plant breeders searching for means 
of potential crop improvement. Yields of most crops are higher in 
temperate than in tropical areas, but sweet potatoes yield relatively better 
in the tropics than do some other major crops (Blouwkamp, 1985; see also 
Table 1.4). Although yields are still disappointingly low in many 
countries, it has been shown that there is a tremendous potential for 
increasing yields by tile introduction of improved clones and more 
cilicient cultivation practices (see Table 1.5). 1ligh yields have generally 
been demonstrated by experimental stations under what might be 
considered optimum conditions. Nevertheless, some nations have 
attained increases in country-wide yields under farm conditions (Figure 
1.3). China, for example, increased its average yield from 8 tonnes/ha in 
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19(31 to 18 IincS ba inl 1985 (I Imlt, 1988). Itdi\'idLal couMtis Ill 
Sli:tndoMg, MIn Id' 11CtIhimi sweet pmmta grw\ing prrin(it'lccsIt (hin 
Cla11 it up 1 mu1let.s(Irtcrtati Io tt) ( '.i yields ) ( h..a al] ltC , 19,-8, 1. 
15). Th, !tcrnt lttiaIM Instittt (oT'ro)icAl .\griCulhurC (I IT.\) in 19-2 
I-) 18 to).3- tmincs Imduring, Ite lr\ se:tsmni withot the ieleIt ttu,-,lulC 
rri ig~tig usinlg sclected chIMs. SwCCt pi,)t.to) JrducItm lends isdc1'to 
btl high atnd hliv tcchInllhug- itlpit A:gricuLtutritl s\stC1r1s. I ligh yields 
have beIIn attt;iticd in htl-i ".intctiS', l)w t'cinolog\ SVSt.IelS such as 
tlh(ise (IOi(hitt, ;is W'ell :Iswith high techill)g.v iIpuItt levels ilc ututl-ies 
such ;IS the It'ited SttCs nltld.]ti. 

The Sweet p1tatto ll, ssCsScS th l'tlhwing AlditiaMtl hdvatlttges 
(Boluwlkanip, 1985). S\X'ct 1)aet:tod(llCl)t llraMtllv rtluir.,C high hevCls 

'
t"input. Sweet lLt \,ies g 'iver-\rpiidly Mnd covc'r the grotlrnd 
witthin : t'w wceeks (d plantitg, S1 tHIthtte necccssit V '()IrweCCditg lhV 
either C,ttiV:I i Mtothe use ()f" lcrbicidCs rtla be kIpt to A ntnuni. 
,\rpplictItioIlls (d inIs'cticidCs and Ituigicidesi tc1 I tt UttI ecessary as, 
with the eXeCCp+ti)tl (t the swCtCt (tltii \v'Cv il, nItist insect ultrnage. is 
Cl sti ic alld 110t VicIlI-rcducitng, and furng:tl disaises atc Ino)t usuily a 

ll Clll in the rwc\'itig ,.-i.SwCt pitators gtIow well in soils :at"l114.5 
to( 6.5, wherc it is tie'f il tICCre SSiI'V I):tppl 1ht1i, ritless the s5IiI has 
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Table 1.4. Comparlh'/i prl/eti ,ieldof crops glrown inIheropics 

Average tropical Protein Average protein 
Crop yield (tonnes/ha) (%) yield (kg/ha) 

Roos, tubers tic. 
Cassava 9 1.0 90 
Sweet potato 7 1.6 110 
Yams 7 2.0 140 
Bananas 13 1.1 143 

Slegumes
 
So\I)Caln > 1 38.0 505 
(roundnut < 1 25.5 217 
Beans < 1 22.0 "132 
Chickpea < 1 20.0 132 

Crea/s
 
Rice 2 7.5 151 
Maize > 1 9.5 118 
Sorghum 1 10.5 87 
Millet < 1 10.5 58 

Note:
 
Adapted from: Norman et al., 1984. 

Table 1.5. Y7elds (/oniies/ha) ob/ained on e.\'perilental .rlationscompared 
i't/h naliona/ a'e'rages 

possible 
l.xperimcntal Farmers' improvement 

yield yield (1979) Yield gap (%) 

Tropical 
India 37 7 30 428 
Philippines 35 5 30 600 
Nigeria 32 13 19 146 

"T'empterale 
Japan 35 20 15 75 
Korea 43 20 23 115 
USA 45 13 32 246 

Note: 

From: Kay, 1987. 
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I ig.j rc 1.3. A pr*(tgrcssfvc t' rinr wh) is anii;tlg ; icid It 30) 40 

aluinum ftoett V anti Will (lie Withinl 11o fut 0 weeks after plntig ill 
high lumnu Sol] it ]filli: is no(t pi-ICdilt plinuig (Beaulot-,Nr-\lrplV, 

perona!cufIrllitrtC:tIl io). SWeet can :1)1thp()fLtICe 
iritCtilt \el\' thrV Cf ftlilt (iffS. I IC11CC Sltpp)ICmlCnrarw- irr1i at iffri maV 

no(t bfe tCtjtit1Cd. 
TVhere have becen linticatrions that rittr gCn- lixing bacteri't )t, the 

.LI'oS/1i111//iin genuLs arc 1h)unt!~ inl asso ciatimfiwith I ii' *()( ft (it Sweet 

I I. IN(tAtOfeS grow ll 

potai~to (11li11 et al., 1983). Nitro(gctnasc activity Variefs :ainf )ng difeetl 
cLdti\:arS. Flvaittati(fti;11 Citelliarliuen t t liicrffhMia associa; otis 1)* 
riliftitig flitr'()gcri-fixatil ill 5\\cct pmt f rf()'S Co)Ald he :in tlenattye to 
11le Use( ()ftexpensiVe chemicalI tertHizrI l/(ifSt'(I incASing Phitt 1pr)Ifthttt ionl. 

Thllctncrhd Oft Vegetat iVC* U~ IaS SC\ er-1t~ii~tf1,tsedi jy t'annerfs, 
at! cantag,,S. The use f in u rLfilgsf*p t gt ori hftCCIltteS tIle need 

ves 
h)lityig Set inltrfl(ill f(irtsiIC. Thiere is ni it a igh risk 0- dFtisease becing. 
Ca rrliCtl MvCt*li (tl ie VC'clrS pdatiitg tff the ticxt. Ilff)\\veritig atit!( 

to Sul ;asitc atnd ,if frc patrt (ft ach \ca cr() fm-rSeed, ()I thie cxpcrisc it 

pfflittat ti, ATicctYifI dvese \\VCatterCI Cofliti()tis ICaling hff aI rc-C(L 
iI ti are- . rare!SCv toraVidht, nutiicessary HTIMS ad verse wkcaItl)her1CI at1c 

ero pI taliltre ant)i 11ar11 ftin cr-s plant swcct pmtato as all 'iriSunIeICC cr-(fpl 
to fal Im!!hck (mrt'(ft tarilly if fifth inl Case (ftcliet-geticy. ro~vrleing b\ aI 
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perennial crop planted is an annual, the sweet potato crop does not ripen 
or mature, thus the grower is often able to use tiw whole of : variable 
length growing season at a particular location. A cereal crop may not 
utilize all of an unusuiall' long season, or may not ripen in an unnaturall\ 
short season. This characteristic of the sweet potato also makes it 
possible to produce up to two crops a \ear in some locations. 

Finally, sweet pot:to) ViehtS two uisef food types from the same plant,
namely tieshby storage roots and green tops (vines consisting of stems and 
leaves). Both can be used as a nutritious food for human and animal 
feeding. In somc parts of the world, sweet potato is grown almost 
exclsivelh for one or the other product, but in man\ countries both are 
utilized in a variety of ways. The sweet potato is, or can be, a tropical 
spinach or salad green, a staple or vegetable food, a sweet dessert, a 
variety of convenience processed products, a fast food (fries (chips)), a 
snack (chips (crisps)), a mu, lti-purpose flour, an alcoholic or non
alcoholic drink, a starch, an animal feed or a basic industrial raw material 
(Figures 1.4 and 1.5). It has a number of outstanding nutritional 
characteristics (described in Chapter 3) which could make it a valuable 
tool for combating certain severe and widespread nutritional problems 
in the developing world. 

In spite of the combination of desirable traits which the sweet potato 
possesses, its use has declined in many countries. '[he low status 
accorded both roots and vines due to their image as a subsistence crop, a 
'poor man's food' or something to be eaten only in times of (lire need 
such as famine or war may have been a limiting factor in their 
exploitation as foods of high nutritional LlualitV. Pre- and postharvest 
losses, resLlting in cxcessivc waste, have increased prices to level; 
unattractive to those searching for a low cost nutritious substitute for 
more expensive, but prestigious, foods. In man\ areas, the lack of 
cultivars with characteristics catering to consumer preferences for 
colour, texture, flavour and lw fibre levels, combined with the 
difficulties of handling and storage of a highly perishable commodity 
Under tropical conditions of elevated temperatures and hu,midities, has 
frejtuently resuhcd in the sale of inferior quality sweet potatoes. 'rh 
high levels of sweetness and the strong flavour associwted with many 
cultivars may have reduced its popularity as a staple food, and make it 
diflicult to combine with other foods in a variety of dishes. Swcct potato 
leaves and tips are often considered to be tough and too strongly 
flavourcd in comparison with other green leafy vegetables. These factors 
have helped to reduce the esteem of t.,e sweet potato in the eves of the 
consumer. Furthermore there is little available as yet in developing 
countries in the way' of new, tasty, interesting and nutritious processed 
forms of sweet potato, appropriate to local dietary preferences, which 

9
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iFconomic policies have adversel' affected (omifestiC food productio)n
in many de\'eh iping countries. Protection of the farm sector in industrial 
nations has resulted in expanded grain supplics and depressed inter
national prices. [aced with food scarcities, governments of many
developing c(untries have ch( ,Cn to sulbsidize tile imp(ortati(n of foot 
grains rather than invest in research, extension and related pi ogrammes
in support of domestic agricultural pr dutiCti(In. 'Fle results have been to 
depress food crop prices in developing areas and to discourage local 
production of crops such as sweet potatoes.

As indicated above, agricultural research and devCl)pment efiorts 
have been concentrated on export crops and on the major temperate 
zone food crops. Domestic food crops in the tropics and sub-tropics
have received less attention (Technical Advisory Committee, 1987).
Successful agricultural programmes have greatly improved yields and 
postharvest systems for cereals and export crops, reducing their per-unit 
cost anu stimulating their use. 13\ the same token, other domestic food 
crops, such as sweet potato, that have not benefited from crop improve
ment programmes have become more expensive to produce and 
consume. 

Organized sweet potato programmes with puiblished results have 
been confined to a very few countries, principally China, Japan, Korea, 
Traiwan and the United States. Recently, two international centres 
(AVRDC, Taiwan, and IITA, Nigeria) h-ve made much progress with 
sweet potato. IElsewhere little has been done and, even in the five 
countries listed above, research programmes have tended to be frag
mented and disc( )ntiflulm(s. The small base foir sweet potato research is 
clcarly evident from the FA()'s Agris documuntation system, where for 
every tell references on potato there is only one for sweet potato.
Recently several countries have reduced their research and development 
eflorts with sweet potato. The result is a further constriction of new 
information and technologies for sweet potato improvement. The 
sources of training for sweet potato researchers are also limited. In 
contrast to the situation Of most of the world's major food crops,
extremely few universities or research institutes provide training related 
to the sweet potato. \While professional associations and journals exist 
fo r rice, wheat, maize, potatoes and other crops, not a single professional 
association or journal is dedicated to the sweet potato.

Basic reference materials are needed to provide scientists and policy
makers with aut horitative, up-to-date info)rmation on compositional, 
nutritional, quality, consuiptiot and utilization aspects of the sweet 
potato. Although a great many technical research papers have been 
published on the various aspects of the sweet potato as a food, the\ are 
often not readily accessible to researchers and policy makers in develop
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ing countries. This publication s;ueks to remedy this state of affairs by 
synthesizing tle available informati on in a concise and accurate review, 
which it is hoped will be a valuable source of reference for a broad group 
of agricultural professionals such as policy makers, researchers, and 
extension workers, as well as nutritionists, food and hiomc economics 
scientists, dieticians, nutritional extension workers and all students in 
the fields of ag:riculturc, food and nutrition. \!though it is hoped that 
this volume will be of particular value to thosC in developing countries 
with the most pressing problems of food supplies and nutritional 
deficiencies, it should also be of interest to similar professionals in the 
developed world. 
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CHAPTER I
 

Sweet potato - past and present
 

Origin and history 
The brief discussion which follows, dealing with tile current knowledge 
of this fascinating topic, draws heavily on the review of ()'Brien (1972), 
whose conclusions are in turn based oil an assessment of the evidence 
and opinions of others; also incl Jicd are some more recent findings 
summarized by Yen (1982). Thc exact centre of origin of the sweet 
ptato, and the routes and times for its dispersal to some of its present 
I,)cations, are still in dispute and are likely to remain so until further 
archaeOhIgical Or ethnobotanical evidence is available. 

All archaeological, linguistic and historical evidence so far establishes 
the Origin of the sweet potato as the New World, in either the Central or 
South American lowlands. The oldest remains so far discovered of dried 
roots arC those from the caves of the Chilca Canyon of Peru (l';ngel, 
1970), which have been radiocarbon dated at 800(0 10,00) \cars old. 
i lowever, it is not certain whether these had been domesticated, or 
simply collected from wild plants. Additional archaeological evidence 
comes from the discovery of actual remains of cultivated sweet potato 
from the Casma valley of Peru, dated at approximately 200) .c. (Ugent, 
Pozorski and Pozorski, 1983), and linguistic evidence pointing to the 
presence of sweet potato in the Mayan area of Central America between 
2600 and 1000 ne. It has been suggested (Austin, 1977) that sweet potato 
originated in a region boundcd by the Yucatan peninsula to the north 
and the )rinoco river to the south, with secondary centres of high 
diversity it) Guatemala and southern Peru. Other work on variation in 1. 
bala/as(Yen, 1982) indicated maximum diversity in the area comprising 
ColOmbia, I'Aquador and northern Peru. 

Whether it originated from Central or South America, the sweet 
potato was already widely established in the New World by the time 
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E"uropeans first arrived. From there it spread in two waves of dispersal. 
'hle best known and doctunented was tile post-Colunbian spread by 
Iltropeans. The other, and actually earlier of the two, details of which 
are still in dispute by scholars, is the prehistoric appearance ofth crop in 
Polynesia. 

(olumbus apparently discovered the sweet potato in I lispaniola and 
Cuba during his first voyage in 1492 and, on his return, introduced it into 
Spain, whence it spread to the rest of lEurope. There it was first known as 
bala/aorpadada, later being called the Spanish potato or sweet potato to 
avoid confusion with the Irish potato (So/anum /,b'rositm ..), which 
reached l'Europe 80 \-ears later than I. ba/a/as. There is no evidence to 
suggest that the sweet potato was growing in North America before 
l iuropean settlement, a surprising finding in view of its pre-CohlImbian 
introduction to Polvnesia. 

Further spread of the sweet potato in historic times was b\ two lines of 
transmission: (a) the ba/a/as line, which followed on from the Spanish 
introduction into I-Lurope, c(1tinutiiitr after 1500 A.D. bV the transfer of 
European-grown clones to Africa, India and the last Indies through 
Portuguese exploration; and (b) the kamole line whereby Mexican clones 
were carried to the Philippines by Spanish trading galleons (Yen, 1982). 

From the wide distribution of s\eet potato names such as bala/a, la/a, 
mba/ala and so on throughout tile African continent, it was concluded 
(Conklin, 1963) that the sweet potato was introduced into Africa by the 
Portuguese froml tile Atlantic co)ast regions of mid-latitude America. 
()'Brien, however, reviews evidence to suggest that it was introduced 
via the Portuguese to NlOzalmlbi 1ue and possibly Angola in tile sixteenth 
century directl" from Portugal; other common names such Ias bombe, 
bambai,bambaira etc., associatcd with the Indian trading city of Bombay, 
acquired by the British in 1662, may be linked to a later spread of the 
plant in the seventeenth to nineteenth centuries by British colonial 
inf]luences. 

Sweet potato was apparently brought to one part of (hina from tile 
Philippines and appeared in Fukien by 1594. 1lowever, an observation 
(I lo, 1955) that it was found in a region close to the Burmese border by 
1563 suggests the possibility, therefore, that the earliest introduction 
was overland from India or Burna. 

An early IFnglish introduct)in into Japan in 1615 Was unpopular and 
stIbsCuently lost. 'File sweet potato was reintroducCd from China in 
about 1674 and, as had been the case in China, Was useod to combat 
famine. 'File Spanish brought sweet p,,tit, along with its Mexican 
Nahuatl name camoe (camol/) to the Philippines after their arrival in 1521. 

Apparently, the PortuIguItese spread the Carib Arawak name ba/a/aand 
the Spanish tile Nahuatl name camo/e (()'Brien, 1972). Hence, in India 
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and SOiutheast Asia it is possible to trace tile soLrcc ot sweet potato
 
introdction from its local names. For example, in Malaysia it is called
 
Spanish tuber, in the Philippines caamote, in GuIai both £clmo/e ald ba/at,
 
and in Albon, Timor and the Northern Nioluccas varieties of the word
 
l'ala/a. 

\lth iugh it was originally held by some that the Spanish also 
introduced the sweet potato into Polynesia., strong evidence was 
presented in 1932 by Dixon that established its presence there before tile 
1521 round the-w 'ovage The first explorers to landtrld by Magellan. 
on New Zealand, I lawaii and I'aster Island, tile most distantly separated 
po ints of the triangle which defiles the limits of Polynesia, reported that 
swect Potato was the basic fiod plant grown, ald extremely important 
econO mlical lv in all three locations. rhe sweet potato's pre-Magellanic 
introluCtiO o into P olynesia now seenms beyond doubt. There are still 
many conflicting opinions, ho iwever, as to exactlh how the sweet potato 
arrived there and to what extent it spread to tile west (into ,Melanesia and 
New (uinca) Witho our I'ro pean influences. 
The linguistic links between the South \merican and Polynesian 

nalles foor sweet p(otato, kumlrara and its variations, st~giest hlmall 
transfer, either by PIru\vian or"Polynesian vo yagers. IIce.,rdahl's fimlous 
Kon "likitlle 'orv a Pert, viail origin for the p pu lalif ion of Po olvnesia, has 
iit been confirmed by archaLological evidence. The latter inl fact seems 
to suggest the (oppo site view that tile islands were settled from the west 
(Asia) at vari-oins times in prehistory and that there was no Amerindian 
input int o POIInesiall cult, re. Thus it is possible that P0ilVnesians made 
the return \v()\age to tile New Woirld taking the sweet potato back with 
them. ( )'Brien cites evidence, however, to sug ,.est that tIle \ rd kumarw 
was iloit Used ill prehistoric times by tile inlabitants o, tlle coasts of 
Iul~ador, Peru or (Clileand that tile PolInlesian lalle could lave been 
irtrtluced into S th m\lerica by the Spanish, who picked it till iil tile 
Pacific during their trading voyages ill the colonial periold. 

( YBrien goes onl to give two alternative possible explanations for tIle 
prehistoic presence of the sweet po tato inPolhnesia. 'File first concerns 
IItan agency, bUt as tile result Oif accidental rather than Iturposeful 
intrdUtiction; fo r example a ship-wreckcd vessel which had accidentilh" 
drifted from the New \World, carrying sweet potato, Was cast tip 
somewhere in oilynesia. IFoor sonlc reasoni the crew did no t stirvive but 
tile sweet potato did, either as a result of diec t ado ption, o)r by reverting 
to a feral form \whicih was later redonlesticated. The other alternative 
imight have becn the carriage of s\veet potato seeds by birds either ill lhcir 
intestines or ill llud oil tleir feet. .\t present neitler alternative can le 
proved, bUt ( )'Brien feels that such accidental introductions explain tile 
early arrival oif" tile plant and also account for tile absence of other 
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cultural traits 'certmin animals, plants and types of p itterv) which might 
Ih'vC been expected to ()coLIr if any' sustained exchange between living 
persons had taken place. Purscghwe (1974) sees no reasi in invoke the 
aid (If mail at all in the transference ()tthe s\eet pitat i fr(m thle New 
\'orld t( lyd'ncsi. It has bee'nshown that s\w'Ct p(to capsules loat in 
wae' and that the seeds, which have a1 ;In1SlistllpCrv itLIS testa, c;nl 
germrnalitc after inmrsi( in in sCewtr. Pu rsgl()\cilvihereforeC SlggCsts 
that sweet pi(itatl capsuIs wCre carried by Cu rr'cnts fr>(mI Solth \merica 
to P(lyncsial (or, alternatively, thait tfrLitinL plant o)f the twining type 
could have tfloatcd across attached t a branch I Nh. L. ' 

By whichever means the sweet pmato arrived and wVas put into 
cultivation, it has been pro[posCd that the plant spread with tile disperal 
of P(yvncsian pCoples fro<ml the regIn( Of Saol()a the time of theIt:abt 
birth t"(o to NIaRICnesas Islands and thence to the furthc:.tChrist the 
reaches (ofP(olncsia. Both Yen and ('Bricn feel that there is some 
evidence (fa ,'chilst(,ric penctration iIswect po(tii fromi Polynesia into 
NleClaesia. 

'Fle ;lrriv:lI time and son rce ofthe sweet i)(itto in New (; tinCa, \vhere 
it is of great impo1rtancc, is atlso subject to contradicto<r\ thCorics. 
)'Brien rc\icws these, sunmrizing them as folh vs: the sweet pwtato 

was intr d ucCd from Indmncsila, frm the Mala'an Archipelago, from 
the Sohlm Islands, fr()ll PoIynCsia; vial IAuropeans, via Melanesians,
 
via PoIvncsians; the 
 plant is an ancient culhural clement, is a recent
 
cuItural element; the Sweet p<)(tati expanded pp(ulations, displaced
 
pImpulations, did nit affect p (ipulatius)n etc. A hypoithesis pr (ipii(indCd byW
Godson in 1975 (cited by' Yen, 1982), based on evidence of ancicnt forest 
clearance, is that sweet pitato had already reached the Newc ,,\n\, 
Ilighlands as h ing as 12(00 years ago .This carly existence (ofs\eet potato 
in New (;uinCa has vCt to be pr)v'cd and is treated with caution Cven byW 
(;olsin (1976). Yen feels that it womld be difticult to "acc(inutfor the carly 
presence i)f the plant in New Guinca if there had not been a prehistoric
introduction of it fro m P ilyncsia into Mclanesia. ('Bricln also f'Ivo(rs a 
Melanesian agency for the transp(rt of the sweet potato to New Guinea 
bUt refuses to date its arriv:l until m1uch more archacol(ogical evidence is 
available. 

The sweet potato in developing countries 
Knowledge (if historical trends and 0f the current status of,,lobal sweet 
potato priductiotl and utili ,.1iio is very limited. The best source of 
statistics on global root crop production and use is the Basic Data Unit (if
the FA(). Unfortunately, however, available statistics are not very 
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reliable, partict.iarlV in developl'inlg countries Where m:n1v sweet potatoes 
are grovn fir on-farm use in isolated areas oil small, irreguarlv shaped or 
intercropped parcels of land. A review of the available literature and on
going field studies condlucted IWthe International potato Center and by 
natiomal researchers indicate that ofjical, natio nal and IF'A() statistics 
gencrallV u,nderestimate sweet potato p-rodluct ion. Despite these limi
tations, the FA( ) statistics are useful h'Or characterizing hr( ac rcgional 
patterns and trends of sweet potato production. 

Production trends 
The sweet potato crop, which has its origin in the tropical Americas (see 
pp. 15 16), has spread to most of the world's tropical, sub-tropical and 
warmer temperate regions. According to the FA(), sweet potatoes are 
grown in I1l countries, of which 101 are classified as 'developing 
naltiomns. Among tile wiorld's root cromps the sweet potato ranks second 
)il\.to the Pot:ato in ecomnmlic importance (Horton, 1988a, p.10). 

DeCl0ping countries prodlcc and consume nearl' all of the world's 
sweet potatoes. Approximaitely 90"%are grown in Asia, just under 5% in 
Africa and ()mll' abo ut 5'!,. in all the rest of the world (Table 1.1). Only 
abomut 2' O of the wo rld's sweet p tatoes are grown in industrialized 
countries, mainly in the United States and Japan. With an annual harvest 
(f nea rly 100 million tonnes, China is the world's largest producer of 
sweet potatoes. In China, sweet potato yields are double those of the rest 
ofthe \world, and production per head is 20 times that of other countries. 
Indonesia, Uganda and Vietnam, which follow China in production,
each harvest about 2 million tonnes of sweet potalto roots annually. 
Several small countries, including the Solomon Islands, Tonga, 
Iwanda, Burundi and some of tb Caribbcan islands, have high levels of 
per capita production, with sweet potato playing an important economic 
:nd(dietarv role ('Fable 1.2). 

According to FA() estimates, world sweet potato production 
increased by 50"%from 1961 to 1973 and then declined to a level about 
15% higher than that of the early 1960s. Over the last quarter of a 
centurv, production has fallen sharply in Japan, the United States, and 
other industrialized countries. In Latin America, sweet potato produc
tion rose in the I 9 60s and then fell to about 80,1% of its initial level. Sweet 
potato production in Asia, dominated bN China's figures, followed a 
similar but less pronounced trend; production now stands approxima
tely"25% above the early 1960 level. The only world region in which 
sweet potato production increased throughout the period is Africa, 
where it is now more than 80% above its 1960 level (Figure 1.1). 
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Table 1.1. World sweet potalo productionandchanges since the early 19 60s 

World 

Asia 
(China) 
Africa 
North and Central America 
South America 
Oceania 
Europe 

Developing countries 
Developed countries 

Note:
 

1983/1985 average 
Harvested Production 

Production Yield area per capita 
(in 103 tonnes) (tonnes/ha) (in 103 ha) (kg) 

114,185 14 7,998 24 


104,603 16 6,413 38 

(93,550) (18) (5,067) (91) 


6,100 6 1,094 11 

1,442 7 213 4 

1,371 9 153 5 


560 5 116 23 

108 11 10 0 


111,979 14 7,867 32 

2.206 17 131 2 


From: CIP Root Crop Data Bank. Derived from FAQ Basic Data Unit (unpublished). 

Change in production 
(1961/63-1983/85) 

(%) 

13
 

12
 
23
 
78
 
10
 

-37 
52
 

-44
 

20
 
-70
 



IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Table 1.2. Countries nih hihe istsweet potato productionand productionper 
capita 1983/85 arerage 

Production Production per capita 

(Countrv (in 10 -1tonnes) Country (kg) 

(hina 93,550 Solomon Islands 193 
Indonesia 2,142 Tonga 161 
Uganda 1,867 Rwanda 150 
Vietnam 1,867 Papua New Guinea 136 
India 1,565 Uganda 125 
Japan 1,435 Burundi 112 
Korea Republic 898 Niue 100 
Rwanda 879 China 91 
Philippines 865 Equatorial ("uinea 90 
Brasil 732 Cook Islanis 75 

Note. 
From: CIP Root Crop Data Bank. Derived from FAO Basic Data Unit 
(unpublished). 
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Figure 1.1. Sweet potato production trends in developing countries of 
Africa, Asia and Latin America and in dcveloped countries (3-year moving 
averages: from Ilorton, 19881); by permission of the publishers, Butter
worth & Co. (Publishers) Ltd ;0. 
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Food systems 

,\ VAIlall. pbli)]C;ti()Is Mid CarL rt'sitlts (It IiCd studiCs kIing Co1ductCd 
lb the+. Intta 111:11ttI (, tttr and nt ntimal rcsearchers indicate thati I 

ulgical Igr 
\Vhich is rlatted t() the gyncl.tic divC'rsitV withir the cultiV:atcd sp.cics 
(Inernlatiomal )(tati (Ctitcr, I)89). The cr',op) is gri(n\\'ri from 35°N tN 

the swttt p-)t:t(I liis :alr(od .C(h Iiand (Ittrliii)lic adaptabilit y, 

I1).35o* i frali sell level lmo(st 31 n!ll)\VC scalthvc. Ill SoUtI 
\nlturica, it is gro')\I1 il thi .\.ndcs ll()unlt:itilS, in the \mzon jt.,nglc, M 

the grCtt sLlbtrl() iCtl and tWllp"t.:ittc plains (d tthe s, utlirn Com, and, 
un(ldUr irrigatiom, in the desert mti the Pacific coast. Iti the (;:Irii'abti and 
the Pacific it is gI'\Vi1 ()l small tr(pical islands, in Africa at mrid
clevationtsand in parts oftlc tropical lolands (:igurC 1.2), anod in Asial 
It a1\'iLC ran.c It:altiudCs alnd frIItl tClra-._'tII)to tp(), ical zones. Manw 

(tf thl ct*en'iI(m ttits wlir sveet ptat grmIvs have i' ir, dcgradt 
so)ils 11i:tt suppor))It few I tlir cro)ps. 

Swcet piwat pl avs mary r(dCs inl di verse f1(). svstcns acro ss the 
uhI. Perhaps the nist 'tvpial' svstctri in \'(dvt..s sni:lI-scalo s',wCet 

P(lato rd()trliCtio.+, primarily for hMsehold conIsuiptiti :an1d scCo1t(lar-
ilV t'r liv'estICk feendand satd. lntrcrop-pirl is a ci tlim I t lat Lire (ligurC 
1.3). \\hile ghdially this is purllips the nil(st C(minIn( system, inl mantrv 
arcas sweet 0)1t:1tt is iniprtant as a cash cr(p, livcsto ck etd, ()Irt')r 
ildust ritl iIput. 
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and in extensimIns of 2(0() ha or mrer. Most production here is for 
household use or for sale to the large cities. Buenos Aires annualh' 
consumes about 75,100 tonnes of fresh sweet p(mato. Despite high levels 
of production, (onl a relatively small percentage of production in 
Argentina and L'ruguayv is processed for making a sweet cake eaten for 
dessert. 

The most sophisticated and diversified system ( f p)( st harvest utiliza
tion occurs in China (see Chapter 8). Sweet pOtatl isgrown f.or its fresh 
r(oots or greens for lunan c011sumption and mimal feed, for many f()od
products inlcluding snacks and noodles and for use as an industrial raw 
material which is the starting point for a variety (If food and non-food 
items, derived from starch and alcohol. 

General description of the plant and its cultivation 
Major parts of the plant 

The sweet potato plant can be divided into three basic parts, each of 
which has its own function. Above ground, the ph(otos\nthetic canopy 
absorbs light energy and converts it to a manageable chemical form 
(carbon compounds); the petioles and vincs transport this energy, and 
the resources acquired by the root system, from one site to another 
within the plant. Below ground, the root system absorbs water and 
nutrients and acts as an anchor for the plant. It also stores excess energy, 
i.e. that not needed for maintenance mr structural develo)pmelt, in the 
foiin (Ifcarb(ohydrate in large Ileshy (,r storage roots. It should he nloted 
from the oitset that the storage (organ (If the sweet potato is a root and 
not a tuber. This fact seems to be ignored by many specialists who write 
about the sweet potato. Storage ro(wts are true ro(ots whereas tubers are 
modified stems, and such, differ from l( olts in andas both anatomy 
physiology. The sweet potato storage root therefore undergoes enlarge
ment or development and not 'tuberizati(n'. I .ach (If the three major 
parts (f the plant and its finctions are cl)sely related, changes in one 
often resulting in rapid and significant changes in the (thers. 

Reproduction and propagation 
The sweet potato can reproduce by three means. Asexually it reproduces 
and colonizes an area by production (Ifstorage roos whicI subsequently 
sprout to give new plants, or it can allocate its major resources to 
prolducing vines which may for, roots at the il()des, producing daughter
plants. Of least importance in the numerical sense is sexual reproduction 
in the form of seed, very little energy being allocated to this. [lowers are 
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borne singly or on inftt)rcscences that grow verticall,upward rml the 
leaf axils. They are trumpet-shal ed and characteristic )fthe ilm)rning 
glory fami'l. A mature flower (pens befire dawn, stays open mly a few 
hmurs and closes and wilts before nm on the same day. Pollination is by 
insects. As flowers are open and rcceptivc for a very short time, the 
chances of failure of pomllinltion are quite high. Incompatibilitv com
plexcs (for example selft-inc mlpatibilitv and occasi ma cr()sS-inc illpati
bilitv) exist, which restrict the chances that pomllination will result in 
fertilizaltion and seed prIduction. Variations in stamen height with 
respect to the style also c mplicate the p llIinatim mecnan ism. These 
feattres Make seed proLiucti )n dificult. '[he sweet potato fruit is a 
capsule .5 8 mm in diamctcr. It usuall co>ntains ony( mc or two black 3 
mm hmg seeds in its chambers. The sced testa )rOuter coai is very hard 
and alnv )st iinperviOLus to water And ()xygCn;hence seeds germinate (onl 
with diflicultyv. IFmr :ll these rCasoInS, the asexual or vegetative method of 
I1rmpa1 vers iil the pr()duction of storage ro)ts and/wfrgati(n IsUsed by gr 
fdiage, tile sexual tiiCtl)d being Used alnii )st CxclusivlC by phant 
breeders at present, for the development of new (i imprm)'cd cultivars. 
The p issililiy )f the use ()f true seed for pro)pagatio Iipu rposes is onl 
beginning to be explored. I lowccr, frecquent germination of seed in the 
ield has been il tCd in Piapua New (;uinca (IKimbcr, 1972), indicating 

that vegetative pr)pagation Of these chance seedlings by subsistence 
cultivators c uld lead to the appearance of' new cultivars in a relatively 
short tinie. 

Sweet pi iato is a perennial plant but is norm:ll groiwn as an annual. It 
is usually proipagated frmi vine cuttings in the tropics, but in temperate 
rCgil(ins it may also be grown from rooted sprouts ('slips') pulled from 
bedded storage roots (Figures 1.4 1.6). Vine cuttings, not having roots 
aind adhering suil have lie advantage of not harbouring disease orga
,nisnis which inmrmallv attack only b'ow-ground parts. 

Cuttings 30f 45 cm lmg are taken from the apical growth of mature 
plants. The bottom leaves are removed and the lower half to two thirds 
Of the cutting inserted into tie soil at ant,:angle. In some parts of I'Fast 
:\frica, cuttings may be wilted for a few days before planting to 
encourage root initiation, but there is no scientific basis for this practice 
(Kay, 1987). In India, the central portion of a cutting is buried in the soil, 
leaving a node exposed at either end (Purseglovc, 1974). 

Sprouts are obtained by planting small or medium sized roots close 
togethcr in nursery beds. When resulting sprouts reach 22 30 cm in 
length, they are renioved by pulling them from the storage roots and 
planted in the field. 

(uttings and sprouts are planted on mounds or ridges (Figure 1.7), or 
oti the flat. (;rowing oti the flat should be discouraged unless soils are 
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GENFRAI. DESCRIPTION AND CULTIVATION 

relatively hi,1 but It the Same tifie 1)th Ih)wering and rooL forimation 
are promoted I)\ sl()rt dav lengths such as th( Sc fo()lind inthe tropics. 
()ptimum rainfall is 75 I0) cm per annum, 'ith approximatelyv 5) cm 
faIling during the growing season. The rest (fthe rain, talling (Luring the 
the n(m,-gir)wing scaso, etnaiblCs propagation and maitntenltce ()f the 
vine gro(wth to be LISCLI Isplanting ntcrial in the h llmvwing seas(on. 
Swct potlt() preers SandY-lo)am1a s(oils ()fa high anic 111atter c()ltcnt 
and with a permCable sLsboil, do(ilg poorly (oclay s(oils. (;()od drainage 
is essential as the plants dohnt withstan1d \\atcr logging. Soils with a 
high bulk dctsit\ (orp(n)r acraton retard st(rage rotw formati(n and 
result in p()()r yields. \ soil pl I (f5.6 6.6 is prfccd, the plant being 
Sensitiv'e to alkait,: ()rsaline conditions. 

The adaptabilityv Of the crop0' to :wide langef ()t cotnditioMs, IrSUlting 
fr(mi its br( ad genetic base, is illustrated by the C:atse (RIPapua Ne\\ 
(;LlitICa (Bc(rke, 1985). 1lIre the cr(p is gl() wl tociii sea level to ()ve.r 
27(1t) i1and in ateas with a ,iciia to than 500)alnal raintall ot 170I iiior 
cm. It is cultivatCd MIiihCavy clay and peat s(oils as well as sandyi(mms; m 
flatlatds as \ei I as sh(i)Cs (cr -up to 4 \0 )rc(V, the sweet p1tciat(4(. isvCry 
dr(Mght resistant. Vines remaini green and licaIt liv du ring se\Crc 
droights althO'igh r(o t gr(wth is negligible. In parts Of last Africa, for 
example, where the drv scas(i is \'cry jr)n(()Liticed, the vines pr(vide an 
impo rtant s urcc ()f aninial tcd. Planting is als( carried (0Lit iII swatiipy 
areas or b rivers o)r seepage areas during the lr(Might t( eLIst, re a supplyt 

of planting material for the tolhowing scasot (Iania, 1982). 

Plant growth and development 

After planting, the growth and dc\chvemlc(t ()f the sweet p (itato plant 
C()iiipriscs three more c(r less distinct th( ugh slightly o\crlappl'ing 
phases. Aninitial phase is characterized by a sl(iw growth of the vines, 
and a rapid gro wth (ofthe adventiti(Ms rosts which arise from the 
undcrgroLnLd stetii within a fcw days (ofplanting. "l'hese riowts may 
evciit utally penetrate the s(il to (adepth ()f2 ni )I morc, depending ((t the 
s( il c(m(itimis. This relatively deep pcnctrati(m enables the cr(p to 
St r\'i\'e dr tught c(nlditi(mis as it can abso rb water fr(mi the (eeper soil 
livers. Ih\vever, yields arC reIdLIced if (IIMight (c)cUrs within 6 wecks 
atter planting ()rat the start ()fstorage ri)(it )rimati(n. A\It interiicuiate 
plase C(IsistS (Ata rapid gri()wth (ft lthe a large increase invities anl hctie 
leaf area, acc (mlpaiicd by :nitiati( (f sit(tgcrag root dc\'cl( )imti t. Inthe 
final phaseCfurther gro ihi (dtvines ceases aid a rapid blulkig ()tst(rage 
r( ((ts takes place. The rCspectivC (ILlrat i is ((fthe three phases can vary 
with cLilti var and civir(mineit. The first phase may last from planting 
Ititil abOLIt 9.5 weeks later, the sccoid from 9.5 to 16 weeks, and the 
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F7igure 1.8. Devclopmcnt o adventitius roots into thret main root types 
toti) d in swseet potoia (after Kays, 1985). 

third phase for the rest of the season (l'dmond and Ammerman, 1971). 
Under tropical conditions root initiation start as uarlhcan as 4 weeks 
after planting with most occurri'ng 4 7 weeks after planting. The rest of 
the season is dtevoted m inlh' to root enlargement. 

The following description of the root system and its development 
(Kays, 1985) is based on several Studies. 'Eht adventitious roots arising
from the udderground stcm portion ofa vine cutting or transplant, or 
from a root piece are of three types: storage, primary fibrous and pencil 
(Figure 1.8). From any, of these, lateral roots may arise. Young
adventitious roots may be divided into two types: 'thin' and 'thick' 
roots. The former arise mainly from the internodal areas and are typically
tetrarch in the arrangement of their primary vascular tissue:, i.e. four 
xylem and phounm points are found within the vascular cylinder. Thei
'thick' roots, however, which arise from the nodes of the Underground 
stem are pentarch or hexarch in structure, i.e. with five or six xvlem 
points. "he development of young advcntitious rooits into 'thin' or'thick' roits is dependent on the environment both above and below 
ground. If the environment is favourable, Voting 'thick' roots subse
qluently develop into storage roits. Under unfiavourable conditions of 
high N or low ()2 in the soil, these roots develop into primary fibrous 
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I F /1 I.'isI IC 5 C. 

i ur 1.9 . rphC~lg t hcCsweet potatC plant. In prac ice, the(;I iss ml CII 
pr~ C~rth IfIt IliageCCC CCCISsC CnllWllat grea r than that SCCwn here. 

roots. Young 'thin' ,o(Its deveplo into either primary fibrous roots or, in 
some cases, pencil rooIts. Under dry compacted soil conditions, voting
Ithick' row)ts begin to eilarge; however, this is hirmight to a halt bv rapid 
lignification which results in the firmatnuI (ifpencil rot ts, greater in 
di ameter thanib S roots hut much smaller than st,';age rolts. Astout 
stalk attaches the storagte tr'( If the plant and the ioIt taperst to the rest 
thinly at the distal end. The gross morphoh gy of the entire sweet potato 
plant is shI)Iwn in Figure 1.9. 

The storage root 

The Maturc storage root ranges in shape from almost spherical to 
spindle-shaped, in length from a few centimctres t(o m re than 30 cm and 
in weight from 0.1kg to several kilograms. The external appearance of 
the harvested storage roilts of vario us types Of sweet p(Itar( is shown in 
Figures 1.1(0 and 1.11. The structure (If the storage root in cross-section 

is illustrated in Figure 1.12. The plincipal tissues arc the periderni or 
sk in, the riig of sec(ndarv vascula r buIudles just under the peridei m, and 
the tracheids, sieve tubes and laticifers (latex ducts) interspersed a iong a 
large tjuantitV (If storage parenchyma between the secondary xvlen, of 
the vascular ring and the centre (Ifthe rC',ot. 

The surface of the ro(I(t is covered by a thin layer (Ifcork (part (If the 
periderm) and ma' le sm(iooth or irregularly ribbed. The skin, as well as 
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,\.(;,lIun.
 

the ihsh, Cnlajlls Can'().n()id aid ;MtoC'anlili piicllnts which dclcr
11111 itS C)l()Lll. Thl C hlltl~i lnd inteInsitV ()f these tw() ,,roLIps
V;u'rto pro duce Skill and flesh ofdA whitish, .Vllhv, ralgc, pink or" 
purple color', dcpeCnlLi onl the culiivar under cMsIdcraIion. I.aticifers,
which plrdtice aisticky \Vhite hltCx w\\hcn cut, atc present th,'(u) lout the 
flesh. 
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Storage roots may also be classified according to their texture when 
cooked, i.e. cultivars with firm or dry flesh, or cultivars with soft or 
moist fiesil, although a complete gradient of textures exists between 
these two extremes. In the United States, the moist-fleshed types are 
frequently referred to as 'yams', an erroneous term, since true %,:iasire 
botanically distinct from sweet potatoes an are [lot even clhsely related 
to them. The true yam is a member of the Dioscoreaceae whereas it will 
be remembered that the sweet potato isa member of the ConvolVt laceae. 

The vine 
The above-ground parts of the plant, some of which may also be 
consumed by' humans or animals, comprise: (a) the leaves, which absorb 
light energy converting it into carbohydrate through the fixation of 
atmospheric carbon; and (b) the leaf petioles anld stems, which form the 
conduits for transport of this carbon throughout the plant. Sweet potato 
genotypes are predominantly prostrate vining plants (although they can 
be ascending and sometimes also twining) and in contrast to most 
agricultural plants they establish a relatively shallow and largely two
dimensional canopy. The sweet potato's lot, thin stems trail along the 
soil surface, sending roots into the soil :tc the nodes. The stem length 
varies with cuLtivar and may be approximately (.5 i to more than 4 m. 
Some clones have stems, known as 'invaders', of up to 16 in in length. 
Such clones do not produce storage roots but may be employed for cattle 
food, or erosion control. The sweet potato stem is predominantly green 
but seine lines also contain purple pigmentation. 

The leaves are arranged spirally on the stem and have petioles varying 
from 5 to 30 cm in length. ILeaves are variable in size and shape even 
within the same plant, but lines can be divided into two basic groups 
from the viewpoint of leaf shape: lines with deeply lobed leaves and lines 
with entire margins. Within these two basic groups exist a variety of leaf 
forms, some of which Ire illustrated in Figure 1.13. Leaves :ire usually 
green but ma\' also contain a considerable amount of purple pigmen
tation, especially along the veins. In addition, leaves may be glabrous 
(smooth) or lightly', moderately or heavily hairy. I.eaves and/or petioles 
or leaf tips about 10 15 cm in length are consumed in various parts of the 
world :,; a vegetable, the above-mentioned characteristics, is well as 
degree of tenderness, i.e. fibre content, influencing the cultivars grown 
for this purpose and their acceptability or otherwise. 

Planting and harvesting 
Planting of vine cuttings or sprouts is (lone by hand in much of the 
tropical developing world, although single- or multiple-row planters are 
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Figure 1.13. S%,wet potato leaf shapes. 
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available. Manv of these are designed to supply water or a nutrient 
solution to plants during placement in the hield, thus providing the 
possibility of planting during a dry spell before the onset of the rains. 
rhe best time for planting is early iln the rainy season, so that the who de of 
the rainy season can be utilized for growth. If the rainy season is very 
long, planting may be delayed or timed so that the approach of the 
harvest season coincides with decline in rainfall. Sweet potato) is planted 
in the spring in temperate or subtropical regions as soon as the soil has 
warmed and any danger of frost is past. 

"rierapid establishment ofa horizontal and relativey shallow canopy 
has the advantage of maximizing incoming radiation, althou gh it has 
been claimed that when vines are tied up to a wire mesh, tie light 
exposure of the cano py is increased and yields are improved. If left 
untied, which is Usually the case, the vines' rapid growth completely 
covers the ground within about 6 8 weeks after planting, hence 
suppressing weed growth. For this reason traditional farmers may not 
weed the crop at all ()r- carry out only a single wceeding about 4 weeks 
after planting. 

Sweet potato roots are ready for harvesting 3 8 nionths after planting, 
often much sooner than other ro ot and tuber crops. In llawaii, for 
exanple, growing periods were 150, 225 and 365 days for sweet potato, 
vanlm and cassava, respectively (Vander Zaag, 1979). In many parts of the 
humid tropics it is p,ssible to grow t\wo crops of sweet potato per \ear. 
The short growth cycle in some areas has other advantages; for example, 
in liji, it ensures rapid regenerat n fodlowing disruptions of productio 
occurring in the aftermath of hurricanes. Indications of increases in tile 
extent of sweet potato cropping have been obser'ed in some islands with 
a high incidence of hurricanes (I laytnes, 1977). In drier areas, as well as in 
the temperate zones, only one crop per year can be produced. The exact 
time to harvest of the roots differs with environmental conditions and 
cultivar. If all roots are to be harvested at the same time the appropriate 
lifting time Must be correctly judged. If lifting is carried out too early, 
yields are low. On the other hand, if roots are left too long in the ground 
they are increasingly prone to attack by the sweet pow:rto weevil, and to 
various rots. Inimany traditional settings, sweet potato is in fact 
harvested as needed aiid there is no fixed harvest time. File fact that 
sweet potatoes (c:in be left in the ground until needed is invaluable to 
subsisteice farmers \vh use the crop onhl for home consumption. In 
parts of the world, for exampie Papua New Guinea, where tenperature 
and rainfall are favourable to cro p production all \'ear round, it is 
common to grow the sweet potato as a perennial and harvest individual 
roots from the plant as necessary. In this case vines are earthed up to 
encourage production of storage roots at the nodes. 
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In most pa, ts of tile tropics harvesting is done h\ h:d. In countries 
where sweet potato is grown on large farms or plantations, mechanical 
harvesters are used. These first remove the vines with cutters and then 
plough our the roots. The roots are then gathered up by hand, or 
mechanically sorted and loaded into trucks to be sent for further 
post harvest handling. 

Curing and storage 
In temperate climates, roots are commonly subjected, immediately after 
harvest, to a process known as curing. This treatment involves holding 
roots at 3(0 33 C and 85 95% relative humidity for 5 7 davy and takes 
place in specially heated storage houses. ()ne of the major purposes (f
curing is to)prnlomte wound healing thi'ro)ugh the formati0on 0f wound 
periderni. Since at the minimul WO)unds oCCu rit the stem alnd roo t ends 
ofthe stoI;rage ro ots, Wo ound healing is essential for holding or storage. in 
ddditi on, curing reduces desiccati( il and in VasiOl bnv pathogels causing 
storage rots. In tho se plhts of the hum(id tr pics where prevailing 
temperatures and humidities are very close to th(ose recommended for 
curing, artificial curing is rarely carried out but can occu r naturally. The 
ro ots should be allowed to cure for 4 21 days before st orage depending 
upon environmental conditions. A traditional method of curing is 
typified by the Indian practice of spreading the roots in the Sun for about 
one week, covering them with a waterproof protection during the night. 

In countries such as the United States, wlere the sweet potato 
processing industry is well developed, curing is followed by storage in 
specially constructed cold stores at 13 16'C and 8(0 85% relative 
humidity. Storage in tropical countries is seldom practised, as roots are 
usually consumed immediaItel" after harvest. I lowever, traditional 
storage practices are in use in some areas (see Chapter 5); for example in 
Indonesia roots are stored in pits bet\veen layers of wood ash, earth and 
straw (\\'inaro, 1982). 

Diseases and pests 
Sweet potatoes are subject to a number of diseases including various 
fungal diseases which attack the root in the field and max' be visible at 
harvest, or which remain LIuiescent in the field but develop during 
storage (see Chapter 5). Fungal diseases are not normally very serious in 
the tropics. Stem rot, I"1sairimv oyx.'rspor/fm Schlect. f. sp. ba/alas is 
destructive in the United States. A non-specialized form of V. o.xysporul, 
which causes a disease called surface rot ol storage root's often as a result 
of rough handling during harvest, is widespread in the tropics. Lesions 
on the periderm are circular and dark brown in colour. V. so/ani, also 
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present througrhout the tropics, produces similar symptoms oin sto rage 
roots, except that dark brown rings are occasi(m)aly present (m the 
surface of the lesion. Black rot, Ceratot's/is/]:bria/a lII. and I lalst. has 
been reported to oCCLIr wherever Sweet p tat(s ar1e g\,own. lhe 
org'anisl causes :adisease of the roots ald underg,'ound steins of sweet 
potato plants, and can occur prior to harvest or durifng StlAC. A soft rot 
during storate is caused hy Rhizopuls spp. Inflected r( (t tissue l)ecCmles 
soft, moist aLnd stringy. 

Virus diseases may attack the root or the leaves. 'Fhe include internal 
cork disease and mosaic virus. ;Icentit of the viruses involved is not 
well established. Viruses are iiinp rtant in parts of IFast and \\est \frica, 
but not ill tile rest of the world. 

Pest attack includes th:it ofya+uIs ne,1mato odes :and insects. Ae/oido,g., 
spp. (romt-knot) and Ro/)./o'h,-b/uls r.,i.Crmis are the major known 
niematode pests of "sweet pootatoes in the trop ics. They attack the fibrous 
roots and reduce \icld. They also attack fleshy rO Ots, reducing qual itv 
and causing wounds thriigh which ot t ier pathogens can penetrate. 

The chief insect pest (ofSweet pOtatt is the sweet potato \veevil, Cr/as 
Spp. ( '/as/rm'r,0ilus lab. is the major pest in imost countries. L.arvae atnd 
adullts feed oit the roots, causing extensive dallage both in the field and 
in storage, in many parts Of the world. The scarabee, I:+isop'spos//iscia/us 
(Fairm.), is a serimtis pest in the drier parts of South America, the 
Caribbean and tile Pacific. l.arvae and adiults fTd on roots and stems of 
sweet potato. ',n larvae produce narro "tuntels in the roots and, like 
the sweet pOtat, weevil, cause the rowts to produce bitter, toxic 
terpcnoid compounds making them inedible (see Chapter 4). rihe sweet 
potato stem borer Omphisa ana/ a ai/s ((;uerne) has been reported in 
India, Malavsia and China, where it is considered to be as destructive as 
the sweet potato weevil. Wild pigs, rats and other herbivores cause 
damage and oss in Sole countries. 

The maior diseases and insect pests to which sweet potato is 
susceptible have been fullh reviewed (lFdrnond and Amnerman, 1971; 
Mover, 1985; Schalk and Jones, 1985). 
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CHAPTER 2
 

Chemical composition
 

The parts of the sweet potato used for food, namely the roots and leaves 
or tips, are complex organs possessing a variety of chemical compounds 
utilized in the life processes of the plant. Only those compounds which 
ire relevant to the use of sweet potato as a food, from the viewpoint of 
nutrition, luality or food processing, will be discussed here. A brief 
descriptin n )fthe chemical composition of the raw roots and leaves, and 
the factors influnencing cOmpositio )al variations, is given in this chapter. 
(]OmIn01nCIltS with nut riti onal importance are compared, on a raw and 
cooked basis, with those of other plant fiOds and discussCd in relation to 
their contribution to diets in the developing world in Chapter 3. 'Thl 
most recent analyses to date of the composition of sweet potato roots 
from the South Pacific region (lBradbury and l-lollowav, 1988) are 
summarized; further details of these and comparisons of them with 
contemporary analyses of other Pacific root and tuber crops can be found 
elsewhere (Bradbury and Ilolloway, 1988). 

Roots
 
Dry matter
 

In common with other roots and tubers the sweet potato has a high 
moisture content, resulting in a relatively low dry matter content. The 
average dry matter content is approximately 30',,, but varies very widely 
depending on such factors as cultivar, location, climate, day length, soil 
type, incidence of pests and diseases, and cultivation practices (Bradlury 
and Ilolloway, 1988). Dry matter content varies from 13.6% to 35. 1% in 
a number of sweet potato lines grown in Taiwan (Anon., 1981) and from 
22.9% to 48.2% in 18 cultivars grown in Brazil (Cercda et al., 1982). 
The average composition of sweet potato root dry matter is shown in 
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C I1I FNI I CA L COMPO0SITION 

Table 2.1. The appro.\'ila/, composiiioni O/raw sweet polalo 1too/d{T/ler 

0, in I)M 

( nstitucnt Average value Ranges" 

Starch 70 30-85 
'otal sugars 1(0 5- 38 
Ilcmal protein (N x 6.25) 5 1.2-10 
Lipid 1 1-2.5 
Ash 3 0.6-4.5 
TFotal fibre (NSP + ligrin) 10 
Vitamins, organic acids and other < I 
componclts in low co ncentrations 

I)N, dry atter. 
Publishcd rangcs. 
Non-starch p lvsaccharides (NSP) and lignin c.lculatcd by difference. 

TFable 2.1. In practice the composition is extremel\ variable and the 
concentration of each component depends on one or more of the same 
factors which influence dry matter content. Indications of the extent of 
such variations are given in the following , cctions. 

Carbohydrates 
Approximately 8(1 90/ of sweet potato dry matter (24 27% fresh 
weight) is made up of carbohydrates, which consist mainly of starch and 
sugars, with lesser amounts of I'ectins, hemicClluloses and cellulose. The 
relative composition varies not only with cultivars and maturity of the 
root, but also With storage time and cooking ot processing, and has 
considerable intluence on duality' factors such as texture, including 
firmness, dryness, mccuthfeel, and taste. Such postharvest changes are 
detailed in Chapter 5, the compositon of the cooked or processed sweet 
potato being cf greatest importance to the consumer. It should also be 
noted that the starch in sXCet potato undergoes ready enzymic transfor
mations into sugars. IFvcn preparing the roots for analysis by peeling, 
cutting or drying may bring about these changes if great care is not taken 
to avoid them. The description of carbohydrate composition given 
below is therefore intended mcrely as an intrduction to the fuller details 
given in Chapter 5 concerning the role of carbohydrates in quality 
aspects of sweet potatoes. 

Location of growth is apparently an important factor influencing total 
carbohydrate concentration. When three cultivars were grown at seven 
production sites using plants from a common source, the total carbohyd
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rate c(intent for aniY oIle Cllti'alr varied m111111,g sites m11oeI"prdlct iOn 

than betwe'en uh
Itivars at aIparticular production site (I I.m11111tt, 1974). 

Starch 

Content 

Co(mpounds produced as a result of 1)1h(uitsvnthesis in the leaves are 
translocaltCd to the IieshiV roots and c'cntual'lv transf-o irmed int(o starch. 
( )n av'erage, starch constitutcs 6(1 70(.()f~odr\"imattcr, but thelproportion
 
of starch to other carblivdidratcs varies greatl.
 

Factors affecting starch content 

There are notable genetic difircnces in starch content, for example 42.6
 
78.7"' (dry weight alsis) amirag 18 CultiVars grown il a single Brazilian
 
hicati m (( :ereda ct al., 1982) and 33.2 
 72.9"', (dwb) in Filipino and
 
\mcrican culthivars ('r'ru ig, Bierman and Marlett, 1986). 
 In the raw 

fresh r( ()t, Starch averages aunwt 18", (iftthc t>ital weight, but was found 
to vary, in cLtivars grown under similar conditions, fromo I 1.0f'!', to 
25.5' in 31 Indian cult ivars (Slanmugan and \ctugopal, 1975), from 
7'' to 22.2', in 292 laiwancse cutivars (Ii and I.1ao, 1983) aid from
 
4.1'!,, to 26.7',, in 75 Thailand cultivars (Prablhuddhamr Ct al., 1987).

Table 2.2 shoiws ranges 
 if starch cnitCnt in South Pacific chnines. A
 
highly significani p1Sitie\'c cirrelation (r=0(.926) between percentage

starch and dry' matter was found for the 'Faiwanese ct, Itivars, indicating

that the percentage (ir\' mattcr of ronots 
 can lie used to Cv;aluatC their
 
percentage starch content. There was no 
 significant correlation between
 
fresh weight (f rni 
 ts and percentage starch. The saMie study investigated

the effect of cn virmnini ital fact(irs, incl ud ing 1hwcati()ii, ycar, crop season
 
aid length nf grwing suasoi io the percenttage crude starch of roots.
 
The average starch c ni tCnt (f eight cuti 'ar.; varied from to
13.1'!/,
15.9""1 betwCCn four nlcations and of 15 cultivars frm 17.1% to 18.5% 
between 2 years. rlic cultivar X locatimi or cultiVar x 'ear interactions 
were highlly significant, indicating the importance Ofittesting iin difercnt 
Inicatio(is and years. The average starch CInltCltS Of fnUr Cultivars ranged
fr )m 9.8'!, tn 14.9" , in different crop seasons, thosC (if the autumn and 
winter plantings l)eing higher than those (if the spring aid sum lcr. 
Starch c()iitclt was also signiiicantly higher at harvest 151 or 180 da's 
after planting than at 121 days after planting in tie samc seasoni. I ligh
doses Of In itassium fertilizer (124.4 andi 186.7 kg/ha) significantly
increased the percentagc starch itl dry matter (Sharfuddin and Voicat,
1984), a finding attributcd to greater uptake of pinitssiui bV the leaves 
leading toi increased leaf photosynthesis and hence mrinre accuLmulation of 
starch in the roots. There was also a small increase in starch brought 
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Table 2.2. The composition of.S'outh Pacific sneel potato roots (/w)b) 

Constituent 

Moisture (%) 
Fnergy (kJ/100 g) 

(kcal/100 g) 
Protein (%) 
Starch (%) 
Sugar (%) 
Dietary fibre (%) 
Lipid (%) 
Ash (%) 

Minerals (mg/1 00 g) 
Ca 
p 

Mig 

Na 

K 

S 

Fe 

Cu 
Zn 

IMn 

AI 

B 


Vitamins (mg/10 0 g) 
Vitamin A (P-Car./6)' 
Thiamin 
Riboflavin 
Niacin 
Pot. niacin' 
Ascorbic acid 

Notes: 
fwb, fresh weight basis. 

Means Ranges, 

71.1 61.2-89.0 
438" 125 -635 ' 

105 30-152 
1.43 0.46-2.93 

20.1 5.3-28.4 
2.38 0.38--5.64 
1.64 0.49-4.71 
0.17 0.06-0.48 
0.74 0.31-1.06 

29 7.5-74.5 
51 41.0, 70.0' 
26 18.4-35.7' 
52 13.8-84.0' 

260 129-382' 
13 
0.49 0.16-0.94 
0.17 0.08-0.28' 
0.59 0.27-1.89' 
0.11 0.05-0.26' 
0.82 0.24-1.14' 
0.10 0.07-0.14' 

0.011 0.008-0.014d 
0.086 0.073-0.099d 
0.031 0.025-0.041d 
0.60 0.38-0.77d 
0.32 

24 

Frrmn: Bradbury andl lolloway, 1988. 
Mean and ranges of 164 samples from five South Pacific countries: 
Solomon Is., Tonga, Papua New Guinea lowlands and highlands, Western 
Samoa, Fiji.

iCalculated. 

Solomon Is. and longa only. 
' 	Solomon Is., Tonga and Papua New Guinea. 

White/cream-fleshed types. car., carotene. 
Potential niacin (tryptophan + 60). 
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about by decreasing pl.nt densities in tile field from about 27,000 to 
18,500 plants/ha, which presumalVly provided the space needed for 
optimum development and adeq1uate plant nutrition. 

Properties of sweet potato starch 

Starch is quantitatively the most important component of sweet potato 
roo: dry matter. The extraction of this starch on a home, village and 
commercial scale, and its use in various food products is widely practised 
in some countries, for example China. It is therefore important to 
consider the properties of sweet potato starch and brief]\ how the'y 
compare with those of other starch sources. 

Starch occurs in plant tissues in the formn of discreet granules whose 
characteristics of size, shape and form are unique to each botanical 
species. Sweet potato granules are oval, round or polygonal, with a 
central h-i im and, within an individual cultivar, vary gtreatly in size 
(Niadamba, Bustrillos and San Pedro, 1975). For example granule size of 
one cultivar ranged from 7 to 43 [im. Between cultivars the mean granule 
size ranged from 12.3 to 21.5 tim. The average granule size of sweet 
potato starch was reported to be similar to that of cassava starch, abo,.it 
one third to one lhalf that of yam starch anti only about one fifth that of 
arrowroot starch (I.ii and C(hang, 1978). Similarly, Szylit ct al. (1978) 
found the mean diameters of cassava, sweet potato and yam starch 
granulcs to measure 12, 25 and 75 [Lm, respectively. Thcrc is some 
evidence that the smallest starch granules (about 5% of the total) in a 
sweet potato starch sample are colloidal in nature and are lost when the 
starch is extracted with vater (Upadhya, M., personal communication). 
The eflicieticv of extraction of starch from sweet potato roots can, 
perhaps for this reason, be less than that from cassava roots. Phosphorus 
content, which can afl'ect enzymic degradation and p sting properties of 
starch, was found to var' from 9 to 22 mg/ 100 g amongst starches from 
different cultivars (Madamba et al., 1915) and was 2(0 rag/100 g in two 
Taiwanese samples (l~ii and C'hang, 1978). 

Starches fall into two major groups of crystalline organization as 
characterized by their X-ray diffraction spectra: an A-type pattern 
corresponding to a double crystalline structure with three relatively 
intense spectrm lines, and a B-type with a single crystalline structure. 
Sweet potato in common with cassava starch has ,m A-type structure, as 
in the common cereals (Szylit et a I., 1978). In contrast, yam and potato 
starches have a B-type structu re. 

As with most types of starch sweet potato granules are made up of 
amylopectin and amvlose molecules, the sweet potato starch amylopect
in:am\lose ratio being variable but generally about 3:1 or 4:1. Amylo
pectin is a large, highly branched polymer of alpha-l,4-linked glucose 
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chains branching thiuiglh alph,-I,6-glUcsid ic liillkS. The :illV)liISC 
moIleculC is a smaller, unelIIch,.l, strailght-cllair.d plym,"with its 
glucose subunits being jW illed by alphl- 1,4 links. The amyhIse C()Iltents 
Otf S\\'et po(tatto statrch girtannl.s have vau'mhsly been dueterniined as 

rnging fr l F.5", to 38(,, il cnltiV!as flr0m (Ite t'InIted States, 
Philippines, K< ut.:t and PuCtO Rico (oe C (:irusi :tld l rlier, 
1951, lcrtonlicre, ,\l .cnmr and I laslini, 1966; \ladaulmh et al., 1975; 
Shin and Alin, 1983; Martin and Dcslpatld , 1985). The amyhlpecti: 
atIn\'h1Se ra ilows change swet Itattoocs diIrilg Clor-illg an"1dIt o I iII po 
storag :Icc(rdilg tI)some rcscarchers (licrtonict'c ct al., 1966). It 
in1creaCsCs Ml Cti'r , bUt rCainS stable during suLhseC(IICnt StoIr'agC 
iceoIruiitig too others (Illatelt and Barrantine, 1961). It has b)cen 

suiggested thatt a IM ani'lho sC high ,nIh pCct in c(Ittcnt is rcsp Il:;ibiC 
tor the t11(ist', sticky textUlC, wlietI baked, )fcertaii Sweet potato 
Citivars poputlar i1 the 'nitcd Statcs (I lammett and Barrantinc, 1961), 
but othc, \\or'k i()tl between 'llimistncsst(ll)CorrClattimi ard anyiopCc
tin cotntetlt (Swingic, 1960). 

A range o(f ititritisic Viscosities 1t1d redLIcing p'Cr was f6tlild 

atllot)lgSt the st archsC, (ofSCVti'l culivars ut \'arying Sweet ness illPuerto 
RiC (Miarti, aid l)cshpadc., 1985). So me etI Iiva rs hiad rClat ivel' lw 
iltintisic st a rci ViscOsitics and Ii gil starch redintiig pmver, suggCsi !ig 
h w tin(dcuIla r weights .t highd poilyrmcrs; ot hers appetredIigllv bratIee 
to have a high nimlecilar weight and a highly brtanceld p(lyint. 
The tcillperat nrc td tvpe OtgClatitiizati oi (the swelling which takes 

place wllehe starch gratlu les arc heated ill water), swelling ability, lot
paste viscositv atid gel-6orming pr(pcrtics ()f individual s!:Irhes are 
imlpo)rtatt il deteCMiitig their bchaviour itt food tor tIlatiMIs. (lClati
,lizltiati of swcet pmtto starch is of thC single stage type (Madatba et al., 
1975; Shiniaid :\in, 1983) and has i)CCtl V\ariOmusiv rep ted to take place 

T
betweetn 58TC and 69 (I .ii and ( hang, 1978), 58 ( and 75( (Madamiba 
et :tl., 1975) and 65'(' and 8()°( (Silin and .\hn,1983). The characteristics 
on heating illwater and then coo)litg of various root and tuber starches 
have beeni compared (Rasper 1969a,b). "he swellitng allilit\ of sweet 

t:to) starcilh was t11uLCi less than tIhat o)f potato>, sirlilat to that t)fcassava 
and c(c vatii (a,u/hosoma )l)tand that of yainsait//l/uil greater thati 
(l)iosco',,a spp.) (Ir colcovai (Cr/ocaoias ,n/iqw.'rim) (Riasper, 1969b). TI'he 
degree of asso ciation i t tilc molecules itl Sweet pI-tat(to starlch grainles is 
therefore Illicli glCatCl Ihllalthose ii potato, similar to tll sc illcassava 
and c(oct iv:ttll (X'1/I/hosoma) alid hwer than tltsC (d yai. 

At its pasting te'nperatare (above that of the gelatinization tCmpt.:'a
ture) sweet potato0 starch attains a peak viscosity which then falls 
SontCewhat as the temperature rises further. This I)eha'iour is similar to 
that (If cereal starches, but contrasts with \;tin (i)scorea dsmulenla) or 
legume starches which do not peak (G .shira ct al., 1984). 1.cgutLIe 
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starch viscositv is very much h(lwer than that (f rot or cereal starches. 
Sweet potat( starch has a ftirly high peak and initial hlot-paste viscosity,
thinning rapidly on prolonged cooking at boiling tenperlture. Its 
m1aximnum vISC,,sitV is lower than that ,fsome yam starches, similar to 
that o cassava starch and higher than that of c()c(vain or maize starch 
(Rasper, I6 9a). The hot paiste visc)sitv of sweet potato starch is lowered 
when the statch contains a high level ( f impurities as in commercial 
starch pduIced lbV t raditi(nal methods (Iii and Chang, 1978). The rapid
thinning of sweet potato, starch paste on prolonged heating is in contrast 
to Some VaM starch pastes which show great stability on heating. When 
cooled, sweet p itato, like cassava and cocovani, gives very poor gels of 
low consisiencv, in c(ontrast to vainl gels, which are firm and increase in 
consistency with time (Rasper, 1969a). 
One group of workers is of the opinion that, for certain uses, sweet 

1))t~lto starch is superi ' t( corn starch in its lo-wer gelatinization
telper;Iture, higher maxiumh1 viscosity, and thin boiling character 
(Garcia, Querido and (Cahanap, 1970). I lowever, the amnh of sweetse 
potato starch and other root starches Wits found to have a lower degree of
polymerization than that from mung beans \which is traditionallyV used 
for making starch nodles in Taiw~al (Chang, 1983). This caused inferior 
qltuality in noodles prepared with sweet poitato and it her root starches,
the noodles having a S(ft texture and high solids losses (luring cooking. 
When suirch sOluti(ns, pastes or gels age tile\' undergo ph'sicochen

cal cl':ancs known! as rctrogra:dation. Such cllanges include a reoricn
tation of the starch molcculCs and subsejuent hydrogen bonding to form 
a crystalline structure. Retrogradation, the degree of which \aries with 
the starch source, is imp(rtant in the staling of bread and changes in the 
texture of canned stops alin1dof other foods with high starch concent
rations. Sweet potato starch was found to retrograde more slowly and to 
a lesser extent than some other starch sources (del Rosario and Pontiver
os, 1983), which apparently explained a slower rate of staling in sweet 
potato-subLstituted breads its compared with whole wheat bread. 

In Common with most other root andl tuber starches, raw sweet potato
starch is more resistant than the raw cereal starches to the action of 
digestive enz','mes such as amylasC. Sweet potato starch was only 2.4% 
digested by bacterial alphil-amylase as compared to 9.2'/, for maize and 
17.6% for wheat (Risper, 1969b). Other workers (Szyhit et al., 1978), 
conparing the degradation by bacterial alpha-amylase of raw sweet 
potato starch :nd cassavii and yairn starches, found sweet potato to be 
15% dcgraded in 6 hours comparcd t(.20"% fir cassava and only 10% for 
yam. Susceptibility to amlhse degradation was increased by rupture of 
he starch granulcs b' peIleting (for animal feed purposes). Moreover, 

the susceptibility to Drcakdow,, of sweet potato starch by alpha-amylase
greatly increases on cooking (Cerning-13eroard and Le Dividich, 1976). 
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After boiling sweet potato in water for 30 min, 54% of tile starch was 
easily hyd;olysablc, and rats fed on a diet based on cooked sweet potato 
showed a growth performance similar to that of those fed on a diet based 
on maize starch. 

Uses of starch 

Sweet potato is one of the most important starch-producing crops in the 
world, although its production in temperate areas is limited to 4 to 6 
months onlh of every year. Starch plants in the United States closed 
down in the 1950s due to high production costs, poor starch quality and 
low returns per unit of cultivated area, which made competition with 
foreign imports of starch diflicult. Similarily, consumption of sweet 
potato starch declined in Japai following relaxation of import restric
tions on less expensive supplies of corn starch. U-nfortunately there arc at 
present no known special characteristics of sweet potato starch which 
would justify a premium price. About 8%, 16%/, and 28% of production 
is now used as starch raw material in Korea, Taiwan and Japan, 
respectively (Sakamoto and Bouwkamp, 1985). Sweet potato starch is 
Used in the food industry as an ingredient of bread, biscuits, cakes, juices, 
icecrcan and noodles. It is Often, however, converted to glucose syrup, 
or isomCrizCd glucose svru,p in which some of the glucose has been 
converted to fructose for increased sweetness. Glucose syrup is utilized 
in candie, , icccream, jams etc. and isonCerized glucosc syrup in lactic acid 
beverages, soft drinks, bread and many other foods (Kainuna, 1984). 
r\vwo novel products which can be made from sweet potato starch have 
been developed in japan, namely cyclodcxtrin, which has a variety of 
application " in the food and pharmaccutical industries, and oligosac
chariies used as reagents for blood tests. These products are expcnsiv,; 
their commercialization thus raises the Value of starch raw material. 

The content of starch and other fermentable carbohydrates in sweet 
potatoes also makes them a suitable raw material for the production of 
alcoholic beverages, which takes place in countries such as Japan and 
Korea. About 5% of total production is used for making the distilled 
spirit shochu in Japan. Other commodities produced by fermentative 
processes using sweet potato include lactic acid, acetone, butanol, 
vinegar and yeast. 

There is increasing interest in the use of starch\- raw materials for the 
production of industrial alcohol. This can be employed as a solvent, 
beverages, food and animal feed (via single cell protein), for petrochemi
cal synthesis and, especially since the world oil crisis, motor fuwl. Sweet 
potato could be a viable alternative to cereal grains as a substrate for 
alcohol production. It has a higher starch yield per unit of cultivated land 
than cereal grains, which in any case are in urgent demand for use as food 
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and feeds. The starch is iirst converted to sugar which is fermcnted by 
yeast to alcohol and car-bm dioxide. The resulting dilute alcohol is 
purLified by fractional (list illation. Sweet po)tatoes fOr indust rial use must 
he high yielding and high in starch C(nitcnt. Saccharificati) (d starch is 
the key step in determining the ec nom ics and cticiency od alc( )h(l
p(hIucti(. Processes such Is the use (f ;Icd and heat ('\zhar and 
I lamd , 19 8 1:a), intrinsic or cr'ystallinc sweet pitato beta-amw lase 
cnzy'mcs (.\zhar and I lamdv, 1981b) oI" high prcsstuC Cxtrusic m (Ki 
and I lamdy, 1987) have been invcstigated tor the hy'dr l'sis of star'ch to 
fermentale sugars. 'hese it'estigati ns are conthling. 'Ilie'are 
coutpled with the need to minimize sidc-rcacti(ms, such Is the prl()uctimo 
()f hvdroxvmerhylfurfural, which can inhibit growth and alcool)ic 
fermentatim bv ieast in tile Cnsuing stages of the pirocess. In idditil,
research into the alcehol prdtUictiol p1intCiai of dif'erit sweet }' tato 
gcnn()tvpcs and its con)n( )mric feasibilitY c('Imlpacd xwith wther biomass 
:'(ttrces has been pit rsuCd (I ill and Smittlc, 1983). In Indonesia it is 
pliimlnd to increase alc()1 pr1)duciion sIbst:tialhl' With preference
givcn to S\veci p at :its a1raw material, since it can ic har'ested thrcL 
times i v211," (\\'inarn. , 1982). 

The Cstilblis mcIit (d starch ildust rics in the tropics, utilizing sweet 
ltaito a;s araw ma;itriial reuires consistenti-t, ,earlruIi(lici s ofsWvCCt 
pUatoics witl) :Ihigh stia rcii ctltlilt. Reiewed intcrst in Ibrccding sweet 
}iotpmtocs f'oi" high starch concentrations has taken place is a result of the 
increasitig po'duction 01:tial feed, products such is flakcs anid chips, 
which ,'c1 itirc (Ii matter sweet lid iniuLustrial prm ductsdry pmw)ltCs,
such ais atlcmh)l. 

Sugars 
Va riali litv in tmt:Ial sugarll'S IbetwCCn s\Veet potto samples is ntiable, 
ranging from i0.38"o to) 5.64% (f\wb) anm ig ctIt ivars fr(otIm varimus 
rcegioms of tihe Soiltll Pacific (liradbury aid IIhllhwa\', 1988; and see 
Table 2.2) and frmmm 2.9, t( 5.5'!'o (f-li) in Americatl cultivars (Picha, 
1985c). ( )n :. Irv weight basis, total sugi,'s varied from 5.6,' in a populr 
local lFilipinio cultivar to 38.3'0 in a I .ouisian;a simplC (Trui(nlg Ct al., 
1986), and from 6.3"1, to 23.6(', ill culti\':rs grown ill I[lc.rt) Rico 
ranging frmn)i staple types, through liItes iltCrlCdiatC in sWeetiness, to :a 
dessert type (Mart in and Dlshpanld, 1985; and see IFigurc 2.1 lml)\v). 
CotmsidCIl variability in totail SlgalS exists even withiil different ro)tS 
o)f tile satiC cultiIvar ('I'allalte anid Bradbiury, 1985). 

Time of harvest haId 1tsiinificant effect mI total sugar cmtcnt in six 
cultivars growni inl one lcatim iiiinbrazil (Nntezes ct al., 1976), a higher 
concetitration being recorded ini roots harvestcd 6 months after planting 
than in those harvested 4 or 8 tmmiths after planting. Significant cultivar 
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TIble 2.3. Composition l'suga/'si ilan and cooked sxeel polalo tools 

% Sugar (fwh) 

G lucIse lruct( sC Sucrose Maltose 

C(:tivar Raw Baked Raw Baked Raw Baked Raw Baked 

'Centennial'" (1.24 (.27 0.30 (.43 4.10 5.17 0 9.33 
'.Iasper' 
'Travis' 

0.44 
1.50 

0.42 
2.73 

0.43 
1.15 

0.41 
1.99 

3.63 
2.87 

5.14 
3.26 

0 
0 

7.75 
4.02 

'Ieweld 1.22 1.29 1.01 1.20 2.78 3.98 0 7.55 
'White Star' 
'Roj() Blanco ' 

0.40 
0.95 

0.39 
1.22 

0.39 
0.65 

0.40 
0.97 

2.50 
1.30 

3.35 
1.59 

0 
0 

14.12 
10.77 

Tongan cvs. (.45 0.37 0.33 0.26 2.03 2.43 0.64 7.09 

,\o/es: 
Grown in the US\: high-performance liqui.,:chronmaography (IIPI.C) 
anal'sis. IFroim: Picha, 1985c. 
Averages for five cultivars grown in Tonga. I IPI.C analysis. From: 
Bradbury ct :., 1988. 

differences were enhanced by interactions between cultivar and harvest 
time. 

In recent \ears significant advances have taken place in thc precision 
of quantitative measurements for individual sugars in sweet potatoes by' 
the use of such techniques as highl-perfornance liquid chromatography. 
(HIPIC) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMNR) spectroscopy. The 
major sugars Occurring in raw roots are sucrose, glucose and fructose. 
Maltose has also been recorded in low concentrations in raw roots by 
some authors (Truong et al., 1986; Tamatc and Bradbury, 1985; 
lBradburv et al., 1988), but was found by others to be absent (Picha, 
1985c; Losh et al., 1981). The concentration oif maltose increases 
significantly during cooking due to starch hydrolysis, which also 
produces polysaccharides of varying chain length known as dextrins. In 
all cases ofCcultivars anal'sed raw the concentration of sucrose exceeded 
that of the other sugars (Tamace and Bradbury, 1985; Truong et al., 
1986; Martin and Dcshpandc, 1985; Picha, 19 8 5c). In some cultivars the 
concentration of glucose is higher than that of fructose, in others they are 
present in approximately equal amounts. Some values determined for 
individual sugars in differcnt cultivars, both raw and baked, are shown in 
Table 2.3. It was noted for sweet potatoes grown in Papua New Guinea 
that the sucrose content oif all lines grown in one location was 
consistently higher than that tif any lines from elsewhere (Tamatc and 
Bradbury, 1985). 

There has been some interest recently in the determination of 
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oligosaccharides including raIljl( Se, stach\.ose anti verbascose in sweet 
potato roots in Connection with the poorly. documnented occurrence of 
flatulence among sweet potato ConSinmers. This Will be dealt with in 
mo)re detail in (:hapter 4. No) ratflinose was observed in root samples from 
Papua New ;uinea or the Solo on Islands (Tamate and Bradburv, 
1985). The small anmlunts ot" ralfliose apparentlyV found in raw Filipino 
Ind American samples (Truong et al., 1986) h\v I IPI.C analhsis were 
found to be largely due to Intile Colelutim f rallinose and maltotriose, 
most of the raflinosc being accounted for as maltotriose by gas 
chr(matograph.. No stach'o se or verbascosc was detected. 

Non-starch polysaccharides 

Role as dietary fibre 

The compounds classed together as non-starch polysaccharides include 
the pectic substances, hemicelluloses and cellulose, which are fiund in 
the middle lamella or plant cell wall. As a group the\' are classed as 
dietary fibre, and play a role in tile nutritional value of the sweet potato. 

The pectic substances are polysaccharides found in tile plant intercel
lular or middle lamelia region and the cell wall. "hev consist of water
insoluble protopectin, so luble pectic and pcctinic acids and pectins and 
llaV contain slmlall aMluntS oftile sugars l)-galactose, l.-arabinose and a.
rhamnosc. Protopectin, whose nature is still not fully undcrsto'(d, is tile 
parent molecule fr-om which pectin is formed by hydrolysis. Pectic acids 
consist Of colloidal po lvu roinides coplllosed 0f n-galacturonic acid units 
joined by alpha-1,4 linkages. (:old ater-soluble and011 pectin ic acids 
pectins have varying proportions of the carboxyl groups esterified with 
meth\l groups andiare capable of forming gels in tile presence of sugar
and acid. Pectins with low lethoxVl contents (soluble in solu :ions of 
Metallic sejuestering agents such ias Calgon or oxalate) form gels by 
cross-linkages betweei free carboxyl groups and metallic ions, especiall\ . 
calcium. 

I lemicelluloses are cell wall polysaccharides classed according to the 
sugars present in their molecules, and are therefore known as mannans, 
xvlans etc. Cellulose is a straight-chain polysaccharide made up of 
glucose units helid together by beta-1,4 linkages. It is a highly ordered 
ilbrillar structure occurring in the cell wall, and is water-insoluble and 

largely indigestible b Ilumans. 
In recent \,ears substantial epideniological research and physiological 

studies Ilave shown that dietary fibre has important functions in the diet, 
with suggestions that it gives protection against diverticulosis, cardio
vascular disease, colon cancer and diabetes, the various fibre compo
nents having dificring roles in this respect. 
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Older food composition tabiles and even s(me recent publications still 
give values for the crude fibre content of sweet potato. Crude ibre 
measures only atpartial and varialble amount of the total dietary fibre and 
its determinatin l should be disconItinutied in tavour of that of dietarv 
fibre. However, the determinatio n of dietary fibre is bv no Ieats 
standardized thr( )ugtho(t the woirhl, and disctIssion as lo the exact 
comi': "'Its to be included in its delinitiorn C ntinuc. AutI rs generally 
include lignin in calculationMs of total dietary fibre. I.ignin, however, is 
not aIcarbohydrate, but an insoluble, high molecular weight polymer of 
cou,meryl, conifer\.l and sinapyl alcohols, tcting as ihydrophobic filler 
and producing sect ndar' thickening in plant cell walls. Tlherefore it has 
been argued (I -n1glyst et al., 1989) that hign n sh uld not be groupcd with 
non-starch p1 lysaccha rides bot I beca use of its non-carbohvdrate nature, 
and the di1licultV of determin i.,tg ccurately inmethods f r dietar'it 
fibre, which simply isolate a c)lection of material better referred to a's 
*substances measuring as lignin'. There have also been moves to include 
resistant starch (a retrograded fraction of the starch in starch-rich 
processed fooitds, resistant to enz'mic hydrolysis) in fibre determi
nations. Resistant starch coinstitutes )ml\'a small fraction of the starch 
which in fact escapes digestiom in the hualnl;lI sll1 intestine ad its 
physiological role has vet to be determined. In the meantime, dietary
fibre maV be dCfined for anal'tical purposes Isnon-starch Ilysacchart
ides an1d Values fir dictary' fibre fsweet p(itlto will be given using this 
definition. Values fr 'lignin' will be given separately. 

It is diflicult to compare the values foir dietary fibre of sweet potat 
rccently determined bv vari us groups oLf researchers as they" have lsed 
diffecrent methods anal'sis and haV:e it all tie sameoff m iclided'L 
c0mponent sintheir determinations. The range of dietary fibre contents 
fouInd aiIna10g, South Pacific saimples is sho 'n inl Table 2.2. A pooled 
sample of sweet potatoes grown in longa comntained 12.6"'o total diet:ary 
fibre + 1.4'", lignin (dwb) which coultd be calculated Isapproxinlately 
4.")'0 and f0.4 , respectivelv, oim it l wav et al.,fresh weight basis (I (lo 
1985). Individual comp mnent percentages are shown inTable 2.4. The 
mean dietary fibre (fresh weight basis, fwb) of fotir cooked American 
cunltivars (calculatetl aS the sum of"pectins, hemicellulose and cellulose) 
was comparable at 3.6'%,(0.97"o + (.93", + 1.7%) (Reddy and Sistrunk, 
1980). The to tal dietary fibre (components unlspecifiCtl) of raw s\wect 
o tp ato samples from the Silonlmtn Isl:lds ald Papua New (uinea

ranged from 1.20' to 2.62',, (f\vb) (Bradbti rv ct Il.,19 85a). Th, '1tal 
non-starch poilysaccharide content if sweet potato flesh boiled foir oivy 5 
min was 2.4 g/lf()) g (fwb) (ir8.1 g/l() g (dwb)according to British 
researchers (Fngi'st et al., 1988). These comprised 40(% cellilosic antd 
60% non-cellulosic polysacchaCrites. A methotd measuring neutral deter
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Table 2.4. l)ie/arr'fibre compoenls o/rem swee 
po/alo roo/s/1rom "l..a 

Component dwlb 'v fwbl' 

SNSP' 4.4 1.4 
Pectin 2.5 0.8 
IhCIIlicelluloSC 3.8 1.2 
CelllhsC 1.9 0.6 
'lignin' 1.4 0.4 

Notes: 
From: Ilollowav et :11., 1985. 

SNSP, soluble non-starch polysaccharides 
(polyuronidc + nctrmil sugars). 

C weight figures usingalculated from d.r' 
moisture coiintent of original samples; no 
alloance made fir moisture remaining in dry 
samples. 
Residue left altcr determination of other dietary 
fibre ConStituCnts. 

gent IiI)re (hemicellulose + celILlose) in American and Puerto Rican 
sweet potatoes (l.und and Snioot, 1982) showed that the peel (fwb)
Contains a higher percentage of these components than the flesh, though
the situation was reversed on a dry weight basis. As might be expected
the peel contained a much higher percentage of lignin than the flesh. The 
dietary fibre components of sweet potato are compared with those of 
other foods and their significance discussed in the following chapter. 

Role in textural attributes 
In addition to the contribution of the pectic constituents to dietary fibre,
it has been suggested that they may play key roles in textural attributes 
such Ias firmness of canned roo ts (laumngardner and Scott, 1963; 
Sistrunk, 1971) and 'moistness' or 'dryness' of baked roots (Swingle,
1966; Lee, Shin and Ahn, 1985). 1lardcore, a disorder induced in raw 
roots by chilling temperatures and manif.'sted in cooked roots as very
hard areas of flesh, has b'-n correlated with content of protopectin and 
other pectin fraction,: tf)aines et al., 1976; Buescher, Sistrunk and 
Kasaian, 1976). Permanent hardness after cooking, resulting from 
slbmergence of roots in flooded fields, has been ascribed to the reaction 
of middle lamella pectin with calcium and magnesium ions, released 
from dead cells, to produce a heat-insoluble network. 
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The tilil pectic c litent of fit,: No rth American cultivars ranged 
from10.73"., to1.3", (fwb) (ReddV and Sistrun k, 198ff), cimt ras.in with 
the 2.6",, (fwh) found in :aIilipino)cutivar (l'awahata et al., 1984) and 
the 3 5',, (fwh) fiiund in eight Notith American cuLitivars a harvest 
(AhIned and Sco tt, 1958). The tract i' matii n)f pectic slistances in iee 
fresh raw swcct po(tat( cuLtivar pr)HdRceld 1.6", of w\Vater-So IulI) pectin, 
10.9", water-insoluble salts (t'pectic and plCctinic acids and 87.5', (of 
protopectin (Kawabata el Ai., 1984). The pectiC suIl)St:tllceS inl North 
Americaiim samples had ldegrees o)f methyvl esterificatuin rangitg froml less 
tlan I1", in the acid-soluble fractinl to about 30f'' i the water-solullIe 
ftact ioin (AhmIed and Scott, 1958). A \\'ater-sohle fractii inin New 
ZeIlanlld sweet pIitatoCs CiltailCd 9.7" maethotxvlated co)polnents 
(II IImay, 1983). Tlhecpresence 0if met h()XyI g,'( iups which render pectin 
m(ire water-sIluble Cnablle it to Ilerate fri nfl the cell wall during heit 

1'icessilg, resltilg in decreased fii'nlnCss (of,fiir example, cancd sweet 
pmitamt ro dthets. ( )n the ot her hantlheroiportiiin ofItree c;rbiixvl groups 
preseilt meatha calci un salts ciln be Added tocalled ri()tts to sustaill 
irmncss hy cr()ss-linking and f'omalltl toIof rCltive' insolublC calcium 
pecitate. All i ibser\cd decrease in pectiic c(i hiwcritig (If theitent anr1d 
intrinsic visciisitv if the p',ectic fractiiMs Oif cured anid sti rcd roots has 
Als(o IkeCn pr()pised as atfictiir in hi.iss (ffirncss ()f camcd r'{ots, amd in 
the higher degree (if'moilstiess' i h lked riits, comimred toi thoise 
freshhl ha;rVCsted (.\hmcd and Sciitt, 1958). The lmcr starch, pectin, 
hemiclIIiise and cCllIiise levels if '(;e(irgia et' ci nplred to three 
other cutivar.s \'s thi iught tioexplain its siftter tCXttIIrC after cooking 
(RClddV aid Sistrunlk, 1980f). The exact rile (if pectits in textural 
properties of sweet piuoes has still niot been ftllyv clarilied. 

Factors influencing fibre content 

Significant cultivar differences ilpectins hermicelluhiLsC ant1 cellulose 
were fould fir four \merican clti\ars gro wn in 0me IoCatii i (ReddV 
and Sistrunk, 1980). Small (3.8 5.7 cm diam cter) roiots had sign ificarntV 
higher cottents Of hCmicelhuli )s5eand cellhiiLIIise than large (5.7 7.6 cm 
dianeter) riots. Three KOIreatn culi\ars described as dry, intermilcdiate 
and noist types ci lilt aited similar \ViatCr-sI ble p.ectinl ci iltents, bLIt the,i 

dry type cimtained ;ahigher ciicentratiim (f acid-sOil, HNe pectin (wilicil 
is partly ciinverted toi\water-siLibie pect in during baking) I itlh bco'ire 
and after baking (I.ec ct al., 1985). It is -iissible that the acid-solulble 
pectin ontett was illpart respiIsilble foi" the iCxture ()f the rilt ty pe 
perceived as dr\ inl miiuthfeel. 

Apart from genetic diffcrcilces, the factors af'rcting fibre ccnicent
ratiot i havC bCen little studied, aind then miostlv in relatim tomcrude 
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(insOIlubh) fibre. Applicatioms ( f nitrOgen or ph slih( rus fertilizer had 
little effect on crudc fibre ((<MIstailtill, Il ilcrnandt Z and .]ncs, 1974); 
potassium applicatios up to 140 kg/lia slightly increased it On a dry 
weight basis, but had no effect Ol a.fresh weight basis ((Cinstantin, .]Oones 
and I llrn;adcz, 1977). Supplementary irrigatiOn which increased s)il 
mIl)istUre had little Or no oeffect ()n crude fibre levels ((oinstant in ct al., 
1974), nor were they ilfluencCd by azidc applied at rates designed to 
comtrol so il ro t (./rt'/om)'. //mi'ea (lers i and \\... Martin) \'aks and 
I lcnrici)) (( Oistant in and I lcrtandes, 1977). Sweet plotatocs grown in 
elevated concentrations of carbOn diixidc had decreased levels of 
inslolublC dietary fibre (I.u, Biswas and PatcC, 1986). 

Flavour components 

In manyiv Of the majOr producti(on areas, tor example (China, sweet potato 
is used prcdOmintiantly as a livestock feed rather than is a food for 
humans. ()ne reas(n fOor this maV be the d(iminnt11tM filavoLr of sweet 
potatui which limits its incorporation into locally preferred dishes and its 
intro Iuctinm into inew geo graphical areas (lKays and I h rvat, 1984). This 
c(ontrasts with Other staples sucIh ts rice, cassava, pO tato etc. wxihich have 
bilald flavotrs that are easily disguised and adapted to local tastes. 

FlavOmrs ire perceived as i comlbinttim of OdOur and taste. \\hile 
taste is basicall limited toi for sensatiOns (it'sweet, saltv, s/Allu r and bitter 
and is recognized, inl an individual, bv tatstc receptors nmbcring iii the 
thOusaids, tip to lf0,(ff0f0 (lOUrs canIbe distinguished IV illillions of 

iuOlr recept(ors ill tlat satile iidividual (see Figure 2. 1). 'he ability to 
malnipilate tl e fati r of ;I food by adiding characteristic cimiililinations 
(Of tlaVOurs cil greatly increase the likelih<ood (ft t'oid's accCpt:Itocc onto 
:a particular ctiisitne (Rozin, 1977). The priricipal taste sensation of 
ciio ked sweet po ittoes is swectllcss due tIlailly toi the presence of 
nmaltsc (f.33), glLcosC (0.74), 4ucruisc (1.(f) and frLctose (1.73) in 
increasing order of'rclative swCethess. The tottal suga;" c(incentratil>r (see 
pp. 4 9 5ff) and the relative all(mnilts of indivildual sugars vary considera
blv ama(ng cultivars (K'ays and I lorvat, 1984; and see Table 2.3). 
I-xprcssion of the sugar cimpt sition of a cultivar uir 1ie Is sucrose 
C]i vatlents catl thcref ore give a mnCinlgful estimatc 0if relative swcct
iess. A noi-swect or low-swect staple type often lltas a sucrose eCquiVa
lent (of I too3 ciompared to i 3ff to 45 for normal lines (Kavs, 199ff). 

O:Ods cail be classed into t"our nilior groups dCpCtditig Oil their 
characteristic flax'Omr vi latilcs (Nursten, 1978). 

1. 	 FOOods with ail aroila comp(scd primarily Of one character
 
inipact coill1lound ((IC).
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2. 	 Foods whose arona is duC to a mixture of a.small number of 
compounds, one of which may be a (IC. 

3. 	Foods whose aroma is duC t)a large nulmbcr of compoulnds, 
none of which is a CIC,but which is c:)able of being 
reproduced. 

4. 	 Foods whose aroma is comnposCd of an unreproduciblC complex 
mixture Of conmp1ounds. 

Little research has vet been carried out on tile flavour of sweet 
potatoes. Among the volatile constituents distilled from baked 'Jewel', a 
North American cultivar, 30 were identified: (the use of (*) after the 
lamle indicates that the compound was also foundLby other researchers as 
described below) methanol(*), ethanol, acetone(*), dicthvl ether, dich
loromcthane, 2,3-butanedione (diacetvl*), 3-methyl pentane, hexanc(*), 
tctrahydrOfuran, mcthylcychOPentanc, 2,3-pentandionc, methylben
zone (toluene*), 2-mcthltetrahvdrofuran-3-one, furfural(*), dimethyl 
benzene (xcnlen*), i.obutyronitrile(*), 2-pyrone(*), heptanal, 2-furyl 
methyl ketone, bCnzaldChiCd(*), 5-mcthyl-2-furaldehvdC, trimcthylben
zone (mcsitylene), octanai, 2-pentylfuran, phtenylacetildclehyvdl, nonanal, 
linalool, decaial, bctlt-i nh(mc(*) and 4-(2,2,3,3-tetr;mcthy'lbutyI) phc
no0l (PtUrcell, Later and I.cc, 198(0). 

In addition, the volatilc prOfile chromatograms of three contrasting 
bakcd cultivars have been compared and somc of the volatiles from two 
of tile three identified (KaVs and I lorvat, 1984). The three cultivars 
('cJewel', 'NlOrado' and 'Tainung 57') represented North American, 
(:Centr:i American and Asian centres of selection respectively. 'Jewel', a 
moist orange-fleshcd type, was described as having a strong, Sweet, 
caramel armima, whereas 'Niorado', a dry, whitc-flcshecd type had very 
little aroma, described as starchy. 'Fainting 57', ;t yellow, dry-flcshed 
cultivar had a slightly strmger aronit than 'NIOrado' and was described 
as similar to roasted chCstnuts. Tl'he volatile profiles of the three cultivars 
exhibited distinct difl'renccs, 'Jewel' having many more compounds 
than the Other two cultivars and also greater concentrations of the 
constituents common to all three. In addition to the com)lpoUnds above 
labelled (*), the following were identified in 'Jewel': pcntene-2, pyridine, 
2 -plcnyl-2-nicthylbutane, 2-acetylfuran, n-propylbenzcnc, limoncnc,
2,4,6-trimcthylpvridinc, se\eral nmonOtcrpcncs and sCsquiterpencs. 

OmIN)tunds identified in ',\OradO' but not in 'Jewel' included pcntane
2-()ne, 2-pentanol, mcthylacetate, dilmethvllmenzene, 2-propenylfuran, 2
incthvl-6-cthvlpy ridinc, alpha-tcrpin(dl heptyllimnznc, hexadccanol, 
hcptadecain d, I-isI)proIpyl-4-isopropcnylbenzene, tetradecanmol, a mono 
tcrpcnc and several sCsLluitcrpcncs. A number ()f tile vOlatiles identified 
in both cultivars are distinctive aromatic compo)unds, known to be 
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0N0 

Furan Pyridine Pyrone-
I 

Heterocyclic compounds 

LLimonene Cadinene 
I I 

Monoterpene Sesquiterpene 

Figure 2.2. Basic structures of some volatihc compounds, found in baked 
sweet p)tato, which have been associated with the aroma of other fiods 
(from Kays and I lorvat, 1984). 

involved in the aromas of other foods, for example the furans, pyridines 
and pyroncs, the monoterpeneilinionene and the scsquiterpene cadincne 
(see Figure 2.2). However, a (IC ,a; not identified. As the authors 
found a substantial difference in the volatile compounds and concent
rations of sugars of several cultivars, they anticipate an even greater 
variation among the cultivars in the world gene pool. They suggest that 
the use of an a:al'tical techniqluc for rapid screening of gcnetic crosses 
for fla'vour would enhance the r: te at which flavoutr is altered, thus 
increasing the level ofacceptance of sweet pOt;Ito a 1s 1hum: food. ILater 
research (Fiui, Purcell and Collins, 1985) compared the volatilcs from a1 
series of baked sweet l' tato cultivars with olfactory responses elicited 
by them. Of the 27 volatiles found, five were associated with cultivars 
having good flavour and eight with cultivars having poor flavour. Thc 
study suggested the possibility of spccify'ing baked sweet pot to aroma 
ol the basis of a few volatile compounds and thus the selection of 
cultivars with improved flavours. 
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ROTS 

5 4 R 

Flavylium cation 

Cyanidin R1 = OH; R2 = H 
Peonidin = OCH 3; R2 = HR1 

Figure 2.3. Basic strtClurc of the amiti CyVains ftud in swcet potto. 
Ac'lated gluc)sitics atrc at tached to positions 3' and 5'. 

Pigments 

Anthocyanins 
"Fhe red, purple or blue types of pigmentation found in various parts of 
the plant are caused by the presence of acvxlated anthoc'-ins. In some 
cutivars, the presence ofanthithcvanins is so pronounced that the flesh is 
the coL Itt of beetroot. The maj(r sweet 1"owto anth c\anins are 
aC\'lated l UC( sides of cyatii~ldin and p_wnidin substituted in the 3'- and 5'
carbon positions Ol the tlavVlium ntucleu,s (see Figure 2.3); acyl groups of 
the pignents ;ire cafleic acid, f;ulic acid ald p-hydrox venzoic :cid 
(Imbert, Seafiorth and Williams, 1966; NOzute, Kawai and Yoshitama, 
1987). (\'a nidin guctIcside is present in sweet potato callus in larger 
a1lOmtn, 11n11 1987). )ther unidentithan pet nidin gluCoside (Nozue ct al., 
tied anthocanins are present in mino r amoutlLts. Thie pigmentssame 
were ftUnd in the stem sap Of i West Indian cultivar and in the root 
periderm or flesh of several (other pigmented cultivars (Imbert et al.,
1966). ie anthic\'anins fh)nd in different parts of the plant are 
apparently synthesized in silu and :ire not transferred or moved to ther 
plant organs (lK"ehr, Ting and NMiller, 1955). Sweet potato anthocanin 
s\'nthesis hias keen studied in cell culture with a \iew to high anthocvanin 
proLuction for food processing putrposes (Nishimaki and Nozue, 1985;
Nozue and Y-asuda, 1985; Nt zue et al., 1987). 'rie concentration of 
anthoc'ani ns in purple-fleshed cultivars was found to diecrease from the 
periphery to the centre )f the root (Cascon et ill., 1984) and to depend on 
both genetic aid cultivation factors. Stage of development of the root 
also aflcted anthocv'anin leve'ls. 1.arge roots of 300 400 g contained 
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about 200 mg i100 g tO tal ant ieicvan ills (dwb), whereas thoSe Oftthe same 
cuitivar weighing only 80 150 g contained about 3(00 mgi10 g (dwb) 
anthocvan ins. Several CuIti\vas from different growing regions varied in 
anthoc'atiin content f'romO10() mg t()430 milg 1(0( g (dVb). The 
possibiIity thCre fire exists of selecting cult ivars especially t()r the 
pu rpii)se (fext racting their vetr high levels Of anthoc\'anins. There is an 
increasing wo irl-wide interest in the use ( iffood colrants ftom natural 
so iurces to replace tl(se lllde by chemical synthesis. IIwevel, lllalV 
plant-source coOirants are less stable than the synthetic colur eluiVa
lents. Sweet pO)tato iatlthi)cyanitls have been f"()Und to Constitute a source 
ifstable foiod pigments, suitable for addition to be'cvrages (lassa and 

Francis, 1987). The acV\I grOIps were fiund Lo lend stability to the 
anthoi)cyanin pigments. The mat:tfictU ,eof a violet or reddish-violet 
pigment frml sweet ptatocs f6or use in the food industry itsa beverage
colorant has been described (Japanese I xamined Patent, 1981). A 
,method f r preparing anthocyanit extract from sweet potatoes is 
described in Chapter 6. 

Carotenoids
 

(:arotenoid pigments are responsible for the cream, yellow, orange or 
deep orange flesh cohmir of sweet potato roc ts. This attribute may' (as in 
the case of red- or priplC-fleshed cultivars) be exphd)itc to introduce an 
attractive CodIomr into fc ods to which sweet potato is added. 'ile depth of 
flesh co ilir is hrgelV a functio n of the concentration of beta-carotene. 
'rile percentage )ftot:tl carienoids present as beta-carotene is high in 
yellow to deep irange-fleshcd cultivars (Purcell, 1962; Purcell and 
Walter, 1968), being 89.9",, and 86.4" in '(oild rush' and '( entennial', 
respectively, bUt decreases isthe total car itenoid concentration fills 
(F'zelI and \Wilco x, 1946). SoMle cultivars with white flesh contain no 
beta-ca'o itel (Wang and I.in, 1969); Others contain small quantities 
(I"radbury antd I lolloway, 19'18). Those with cream or I light yellow 
flesh, ma\' also contain traces Only (Garcia ct al., 1970). Carotcnoids 
other than Ibta-carnienc identified in ranige-fleshed sweet potatoes 
(MOSt illamouOnts cotriutiting Only (of the total) include alpha-, 
gallma- and zcta-car(itenes, phytoCtle, ph. tofluetle, I)etaI-car()tetle-ep()x
ide, hvdroxy-zeta-carotene, and Ieta-carotene furanoxide (Purcell, 1962; 
Purcell and \\alter, 1968). 1,ither beta-zeacarotene Or neurosporene w'as 
the principal CalitellOiid illseveral white oir pale-fleshed lines (.Martin, 
1983). lhytoiene, phyti)lluetne, zeta-carotene and teurosporene are inter
mediates in the 1ihsynt hetic pathway leading to the prodUcti(n Of 
lbioi()gic:lly active carotenoids (13:aernfeind, 1972). The chief import
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ance in the diet of beta-carotene and the other nutritionally actie 
carotenoids lies in their provitanin A activity (see Vitamins, bel: w). 

[ie depth of colour in white or pale yellow lines deepens on cooking, 
and may become unpleasantly green. This greenish discoloration may be 
due to the epoxides of one or more carotenes (Martin, 1983). Alternati
vely, it may be due to reactions involving phenolic compounds (see 
P lvphenolics, below). 

Organic acids 
Organic acids are important constituents of plant foods, influencing 
flav(.,ur, stability and keeping quality, although with respect to these 
roles there is at present no information for the sweet potato. 

'Fheanal'sis by HPIL.C of six different American sweet potato cultivars 
with a range of dry matter contents, revealed that total concentrations of 
the major organic acids in the whole raw root varied from 0.46% to 
0.59'%(fwb) (Picha, 19 85a). Individual organic acid concentrations 
differ widely between cultivars (Picha, 1985a; Ilolloway ct al., 1989). '[he 
three Most albundant acids found in American and South Pacific cultivars 
wcrc citric, malic and succinic acids; citric and malic acids were in 
concentrations higher than that of succinic in tie American cultivars 
(Picha, 19 85a), the reverse being found for the South Pacific cultivars 
(lollowav ct al., 1)89). No oxaloacetic acid was detected in tile 
American raw root samples and its concentration never exceeded 0.02% 
in baked roots. There was ar inverse correlatn between citric and malic 
acid concentrations among the cultivar, tested. The concentrations of all 
three acids increased dr,ring oven baking of the roots, and although this 
could be partially attributed to water loss, there was some net synthesis 
(Picha, 19 85a). 

Free oxalic acid, soduble potassium, Sodiuminl and ammonium oxalates 
and insolub)le calcium oxalate are widely distributed in plants. High 
oxalate levels can cause acute poisoning, resulting in hypocalcaemia, or 
chronic poisoning in which calcium oxalate is deposit , as crystals in tie 
kidneys, causing renal damage. Furthermore, oxalic acid and soluble 
oxalatCs can bind calciurm, reducing its bioavailabilit\ and calcium 
)xalate itself is po rly utilized by I1umans. Therefore calcihinn availability 
ftrOll a plant depends not onl' On total calciulim concentration, but also 
()n the pro[ l'tio oxalate.nnot boind up its I "ss than 2 mg oxalic acid/ 
100 g (f\\I)) was preser, in six American cultivars (Picha, 1985a). A range 
of 32.4 to 144.0f mg oxalic acid/100 g (fwb) was found amng 12 lines 
(,g1(Vn in Ilydrabad, India ((;cervani et al., unpublished data), compared 
with much higher concentrations of317 378 nmg/100 g in taro (Co/ocasia) 
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lines. rotal oxalates in So)uth Pacific Sweet p)tati r ()ts averaged 94 mg/ 
100 g (fwb) (Solomon Islands) and 59 mg/ 100 g (fwb) (Solmlmon Islands 
and Fiji) (Hholloway et al., 1989). These were made tip of approximately 
equal quantities of solubl. oxalates and inso)luble calciul oxalatc. 
Ilhwever, tw\'o thirds Of the total calcium found in the roots was free 
calcimL, not c()mbhined as calcium oxalate, and therefore bioavailable. 
The small quantities of so)luble oxalates in the sweet p)tato sa"mples were 
similar to those in other ro(oit crops examlined, but the content of calciumr 
oxalate was ten times less than that of either giant swamip taro, 
Cy)'rospo'rma chtamissonis (Schott.) \lerr., or elephant foot .yam, .-Imorpho
phallus campanulatlusBI time. 

The oxalic acid concentration of sweet potato) and other roots and 
tubers was fo)und to increase as a result of infection with various 
pathogenic micro)organisms (Fabova, Ikotun and Iatoki, 1983). The 
increase in oxalic acid was suggested to aid pathogen penetration by 
sequestering calcium or magnesium in the middle lamella of cell walls, 
increasing the susceptibility of pectates to hydrolysis by cell wall
degrading enzymes. ( )xalic acid may also lower the pi Iof rOt tissue to a 
level stiitable for pathogenic enzymic degradative activit'. More infor
mation is reqiired about the types and concentrations of organic acids in 
a wide range of cultivars from diflerent locations :and about the role these 
acids play in qualitV aspects of sweet potato roots. 

Lipids 

Although the lipid content of sweet potato is low and nutritionally 
insignificant, interest in its individual components has been stimulated 
by their role in the production of ofi-odours and flavours in dehydrated 
sweet potato' flakes. 

Lipid concentration, thotgh low, is variable. It has been reported in 
various fool composition tables to range from 0.1 % to 0.8% (fwb) in 
raw sweet potatoes (Collazos et Al., 1974; 1Leung, Busson and jardin, 
1968; 1lavtowitz and Matthews, 1984). 1lighly significant genetic differ
ences were found aiming nine United States cultivars grown tinder 
uniform conditions, with values ranging from 1.21 "/)to 2.55% on a dry 
",eight basis (Boggess, Marion and Dempsey, 1970). 'he lipid content 
(dwb) of the inedible portion removed as peel has been found to be 
higher than that of the flesh (Faboya, 1981; Makki et al., 1986). 

The lipids of One American cultivar 'Centennial' have been identified 
antl qiantified (Walter, Hansen and Purcell, 1971). The anahsis was not 
carried out immediately after harvest, but after curing for 2 weeks 
followed by storage at 16'C and 60% relative humidity for 9 months. 
The lipids found were divided into three classes: neutral lipid (42.1 %), 
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Table 2.5. Lipid composilion of ran, 'cenlenmia/' 
sweel potato roots 

Lipid component % of total lipid 

Nelftral lipids 42. I 
Triglycerides 26.9 
Steryl esters 6.1 
Diglycerides 3.8 
Sllydro *rbons 2.8 
Sterol (free) 2.5 

(;jyco/ipids 30.8 
Monogalactosyl diglyceride 13.6 
Digalactosyl diglyceride 6.3 
Cercbroside 4.7 
Fsterified steryl glucoside 3.5 
Unknown 2.1 
Stervl glucoside 0.6 

Pbospholipids 27.1 
Phosphatidyl ethanolamine 7.8 
Phosphatidyl choline 7.0 
Phosphatidyl inositol 5.1 
Unknown 3.0 
Cardiolipid 1 6 
Phosphatidyl glyceride 1.2 
Phosphatidyl serine 1.1 
Phosphatidic acid 0.4 

Note: 
From: Walter et al., 1971. Reprinted from Journalof 
Food. cience 1971. 36 (5):796. Copyright (0 by 
Institute (,f Food Technologists. Roots cured, and 
stored for 9 months. 

containing neither sugar nor phosphorus in their molecules; glycolipids 
(30.8(Y,), containing sugar; and phospholipids (27.1%), which contain 
phosphorus. The composition of these lipids is shown ;', detail in Table 
2.5. 1Ipid-solubl. carotenoid pigments were isolated mainly in the 
neutral lipid fraction and amounted to 2.3% of the total lipids. Analysis 
of the lipid fractions for their fatty acid composition showed that 
palmitic (16:0) and linoleic (18:2) acids are most abundant in all fractions, 
comprising 29.3% and 44.7%, respectively, of the total lipids (sLz 'fable 
2.6). Whilst other studies gave similar results (Boggess, Marion and 
Woodroof, 1967; Oputt and ()sagie, 1978), approximately equal 
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TFable 2.6. AjIorafitty acids of sweel potato root lipid 

[atty' acid (%) 

14:0 15:0 16:0 16:1 17:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 

Centenniald 
Nigerian Variety" 

1.7 
Tr 

1.3 
ND 

29.3 
31.6 

2.0 
ND 

1.9 
ND 

6.8 
6.6 

2.0 
1.8 

44.7 
46.4 

8.8 
12.7 

Notes: 
ND, not determined; Tr, trace. 

[rom: Walter et al., 1971. Roots cured and st
From: Opute and ()sagie, 1978. Fresh roots. 

ored. 

amounts of linoleic and oleic (18:1) acids were found in Korean sweet 
potato lipids (Lee and Lee, 1972), and oleic acid was the most abundant 
unsaturated acid found in a Nigerian sample (Faboya, 1981). Linolenic 
acid (18:3) was also scarce in this sample, although it was found in 
moderate amounts (for example 12.7% and 8.8% ot total lipids) by other 
researchers (Oputie and ()sagie, 1978; Walter et ai., 1971). Sweet potato
lipid is therefore highly unsaturated. The sum ot linoleic and linolenic 
acids accounted for 59.1% of the total fatty acids in a West African 
sample (Opute and Osagie, 1978) whilst the 'Centennial' study showed 
that neutral lipids contained 52.4% unsaturated acids and phospho- and 
glycolipids were more than 60% unsaturated (Walter et al., 1971). 
Moreover, sweet potatoes are relatively high in lipid-oxidizing activity 
(Rhee and Watts, 1966). The uptake of oxygen by stored dehydrated 
sweet potato flakes and consequent autoxidation f the highly unsatur
ated carotenoid pigments and unsaturated fatty acids in a portion of the 
total lipid, leading to loss ofcolour and production ofoff-odours and off
flavours is referred to further in Chapter 5 (quality aspects of processed 
products). 

Polyphenolics 

The sweet potato possesses a number of different compounds known 
collectively as polyphenolics, the oxidation of which by free oxygen is 
catalysed by enzymes called polyphenol oxidases. Substrate and enzyme 
are separated in intact tissues, but if the tissues are disrupted in some way
in the presence of oxygen the components mingle and oxidation rapidly 
occurs. This leads to the production of quinones which either polmer
ize directly or combine with amino acids and anino groups in proteins to 
form dark coloured (brown) compounds. The reaction, known as 
enzymic browning, is part of the plant's defence mechanism against 
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invading parasites such as insects and fungi. It also occurs when sweet 
potato tissues are bruised, for example during harvest or transport, or 
wounded, such as during cutting or peeling in the initial stages of 
processing. This leads to an unpleasant appearance, and consequent loss 
of quality, of both the fresh root and its processed products. Processing 
may therefore include a technique for inhibition of browning (for
example blanching, lowering of ptI, treatment with sulphite etc.).

A green discoloration occurring in sweet potato has also been 
attributed to a chlorogenic acid amino group reaction (Uritani, 1953;
Lritani, Hoshiya and Takita, 1953) which has been studied in a model 
system (Matsui, 1981). Green pigments are formed under weakly
alkaline c, 1ditions when phenolic esters are oxidized and subsequentlI 
react with an amino group. 

A bitter flavour has been attributed to the phenolic compounds 
(phenolics) in cereals and vegetables, but little information is available
about the effect of these on sweet potato flavour. The presence of both 
polyphenolics and polyphenol oxidase in sweet potato roots has been 
studied extensively in order to determine the factors most affecting the 
darkening of tissues by tiils phenomenon. Methods for the deterini
nation of sweet potato phenolics have been compared (Walter and 
Purcell, 1979). 

File majority of the phenolics are esters formed between quinic acid 
and caffeic acid. These phenolic esters are chlorogenic acid, isochloroge
nic acid and related compounds (see Figure 2.4), with isochlorogenic
acid predominating in sweet potato (Kojima, M., personal communica
tion). They accumulate in sweet potato tissue when it is either wounoed 
mechanically (McClure, 1960) or attacked by the black rot fungus
Ceralocyslisfilbriaa Il. and Halst. (Uritani, Uritani and Yamada, 1960).
rotal phenols and ortho-dihydroxyphenols also greatly increase in 

concentration in roots infected with Rhizopus s/o/onfir (lhr. ex Fr.)
Iind. (Thompson, 1979). The proposed bios\y'nthetic pathway by which 
chlorogenic and isochlorogenic acids may form in injured tissues has 
been outlined (Villegas and Kojima, 1986).

The potential for degree of darkening of root tissue varies between 
cultivars; phenolic content ranged from 14 to 51 rag/100 g (fwb) in seven 
cultivars (Water and McCollum, 1979). Darkening potential also varies 
year-to-year between cultivars (Walter and Purcell, 1980). Darkening is 
inhibited by the presence in roots of ascorbic acid, which reduces the 
(luinones, produced as a result of oxidation, back to phenolics beforebrown pigments can be formed. Once all ascorbic acid is utilized, 
however, browning proceeds. 

The phenolic composition of 14 cultivars has been studied qualitati
ve,: irectly after harvest and again after caring and 5 months of storage 
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HO COOH HO 

HO OH 
COHOHO HO / -- CH=CH.COOH 

OH 

Quinic acid Caffeic acid 

HO COOH HO COOHI 

RO q OH RO q OR 

OH OH 

Chlorogenic acid Isochlorogenic acid 

HO 

R HO /-CH=CH.CO-

Figure 2.4. Some phenolic compounds found in sweet potato. 

at 15'C and 80 -85% relative humidity (Thompson, 1981). Chlorogenic 
acid and isochlo)rogenic acid were present in all cultivars at harvest and 
after storage, 4-o-caffcoylquinic acid in all but two cultivars at harvest 
and in all after storage, and neochlorogenic acid in only one (stored) 
cultivar. 

In order to assess rapidly the potential of different cultivars for use in 
the food processing industry, from the viewpoint of least degree of 
enzymic browning, a simple method to assess the extent of phenol 
oxidasc action in a disc of sweet potato tissue submerged in a I%/o phenol 
solution was developed (Cereda et al., 1980). However, it has been 
suggested that genetic selection for minimum browning should be based 
on a low level of phenolic substrate rather than low phenol oxidase 
activity, as browning is significantly correlated only with phenolic 
content (Walter and Purcell, 1980). The phenol oxidasc is present in very 
high concentrations relative to the substrate. 

Qualitative histcheamical tests showed the phenolics to be located in 
the periderm, in the approximately 1 mm of tissue directly below the 
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periderm, in the latex of laticifers, in the ploCel, in the Cambium which 
separates the secondary phlom from the secoIndary xylem, in the 
n( a1111hIuS vnla cellsSCCI)lld:rV Calm)ia (f the central core, in the parenchl 

adjacent to the x\'lem elements, and in the walls (l5 the x\'lCl elements 
(Schadel ;anl \\';lter, 1981). The cross-sectiomal and id-to-end dis:ribu
tion (of the phIcIics \wts ftrther inv'estig:ted juantitatively, using 
IIIP.C (\'lter and Schadel, 1981). (Cross-sectimnally', 78", (f the 
phenolics wCre found to he C(o)cCntt':ted in the Ititer 5 6 mm (If tissue 
which include the periderm (skin) and the SeC( Indary rot tissue beneath 
the periderni and external to the camhIi ul. \ sitnilIu" h (cal izOi nf tile 
phen(lics in the outer tissue was f(und in K rean sweet potatocs (K i, 
I lahn and Yo , 1971). '[here was little end-t( cnd variatiom in phenolics 
(Walter and Schadcl, 1981). The authl( rs c(IncldCd that asevere peeling 
treatment which rCl( wed the (oiter5 111111 Of tissue would result in 1 
produci less pro ne to darkening. I hmev'er, this c(uld he detrimental to 
the nut riti((al valC (see Factors affecting mineral content, and 1)istri
but ion Of pr(tCin within the root, below). 

P(flyphenlus Can act is ant ibiotics, bI ItlI chlo'(rogcnic and isI Ichlo r(g)e
nic acids being slightly inhibitor' to the strain (ofC./imibriaa attacking 
the sweet pmItat (1'ritani, 1978). PIICn()lics (If unspCcified chemIical 
cotmp(Isitil n were also rep(red t(I increase significantly in rowIts fed 
upon IW'adults (w larvae (f tihe sweet pmtat I weevil (Ct/us larmkarius 
F:ab.) ( l adlmaija :and Raanina, 1982). 'This rise, which t(1k place fo r ip 
to 14 days ()f feeding, ci(ncided with tile dev'epl( Itftt (Ifan utipleatsant 
arola atid I hitter taste itl the roots. 

It has bCCn suggested that the marked ant iIxidati\'e activity displayed 
b\' a mct hamnolic_ extract (Ifsweet pItalt is due t(I the synergistic eft'cot (If 
pien(Ilic c(1Ip(lutilds alnd tree amllit( acids (II vasc and Ka-I, 1984). It is 
further prop(sed that sweet pI(lttOl could be a useful sItource (Ifantio(xi
dant activity, perhaps fr(m the liquid waste produced during the 
1111nulictulre ()f s\wee't pmIat starch (Ir ethanol. 

Phytoalexins 
Plants are exposed, under natural c(nditi(ns, to damage as a result of, tr 
example, high winds and heavy rain and also attacks by fungi, bacteria, 
viruses atid insects. h['he\' have therefore acqIuired defence ncha1nismls 
which enable them to resist (Ir mininie the effects ()f such damage; ill 
resp(mise t(I mechanical injury they fortt ;I luId laycr and prodtcC 
abm Irial see(ndary nctalb( lites such as the p lyphe(lflics described itl 
tile pre\'i(Is section, (Ir c(uilarins (t ritani, 1978) which arc assllciated 
With undesirable greening (If sweet poltatol flesh. \\'het infected by fungi 
(r Other tlicr((Irglanisnis, platnts produIce atiiOtic substances in tile 
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infected regiins u)t'tissLIC i)r in tlml-ifltcCtcd tissuc cllsc to tho se rcgions. 
Such sulhbstancCs are knm\ti as ph.\t mlxins; tile\ arc ipniductd n(it onh1 
:Is a rcsuhL if injury (r parasitic inhtcction, but alsO(ncChanicatl in rcsponsc 
to to xic chemical treatmtns. Thw first phvtoakc'ln to hc isoilated was a 
sL.suitcrpcenc (nancd at the time ip( imlnlaaron) tromi C.. /imbriala

infccted sw\ct p it;,ti roilts (I liurai, N943). Altr sevral v'cars od 
iil\'eCttttil(tl, tle SLbistanccW,Vas sluM'ii to lt a furanuitcrine (iKulit 
;and ,Mats.,urit, 1)53) and rclnaMcd ill )calam;tri c. This ColinIlid and 

htier ,Clatcd st.,lhstanlcCs haVC Cl:i<)iliC hnm-, irt arcc Is tile\' caus, 
sickness and s metimcs death il :a1i:t s td Ion ilnfcctcd swcCt 1lrttl 
rots conthai in t hcin; usc (df in fectCd high-carlihydratc mash fronm 
sweet pi itati es for fecrmntativ tprItiucthu tl(daichll ii\'cs at\'cr\ bitter 
and tixic y-pr .lict..\Ithnigth thcrc is m known case o, acute hunan 
I['l<iS(llill )ie ilglig t lIo inlf'ctcd rinmts, there mav be clinmic effects, Is 

VcI undictctcd, dut toi hmig-tcrm ingcstion (d discased ro its iin times (d 
dirc necessity such as :at'amlinc. The chcinistrv (d ph tohaICxins such AS 
ipl micamatroc, their ltccurrencc in swcct p Mtatcs and their ctl'ccs (ml 

ittliii:ii hC!lthil hM\C bccn the suhbcct uif intcnsivc research, which is 
reviewed in detail (Chaiptcr 4. 

Enzymes 
+Thc sweet [pwtatl c itails my cllz\.nlc. systcms, which catalysc 

indiVidual synthetic and dcgradativc pricesses within tile tissuCs. The 
moist inlipirtant en'zymes tilmthcVi\wpl-iiilt (f (tIlity inl both co(ilkcd 
:id proiccssed romis are the am\ lasts. These break dl i'l starch tin 
shortcr chali n muilccuits. The prcsincc fdiastast (hic irigi nal term inr t 
mixture lit alpha- and bIt.a-amylascs), with starch-degrading prmpertics 
was first dcmo instratcd in1 s\Vtt pwitu s in1 19204 ((;irc, 192)). In 1948, 
bcta-an'ilise was is l'.atcd (Balls, \\aldcn and Thominpsin, 194S), and is 
still priduccd cimnlncrciallh by" tihis iiittlid, .thu ugh a rrirc rapid 
pricCdurc has recentl blcn sulggCstcd (R v a11nd I lcgdt, 1)85). Thc 
cnitrc ciommercial ictitl litIcta-;m'lVasc tile Statespr (d in .'illttd 
cIilllcs friml tihe sweet p tato, and the CntZ\'nlmc ilds 111aly applicatims in 
tile ii id ildustrv. 

Iin 196(, >rticcic a intieilm d lptipla-aitwy:st \'as aidso denmstrated 
, \\'cct plitai, r1 its (Ikcmi'a and l)tDo ad, 19 66). Anong its unusuatl 
clia ractcristics were higih tcnpcratutircs f: ir ltiptlillli \itx' 75°(:),iCt\' ("() 
high thermal stabilit\ and lm activity at mlinary tcnipratu rcs. Ireshly 
hl:trvested sweet p t;itics co tilin rclatl\'ii\ litIt AilpI:i-anvl:tse, but tile 
level increases grcatly dui ring storagc, tillke I)I the initialh'ctia-amx'ilasC 
higher cniccntratimI if whichl changcs littlc and crraticalhI during 
stirage (Walter, Iurccil :itnd Nelson, 1975). \ctivity ,t" Nhithl aipha- and 
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Figu re 2.5. Anm h(sc and avivlopectin degradation 1y tile amylases. 

betr-am lases varies considerably with cultivar (Martin, F.\. and 
DCshpa:de, I).S., unpublished data; \Walter et al., 1975). Alpha-amvlase 
activitv is distributed unit'irmh' throughOut the inner tissues of the 

t()()ts,with aln indication of minor concentration in the inner core, 
whereas I-anwhlst is in the highest conccintratiOn in the innermtst 
tissues (Ikemiu and l)enbald, ]196,. The t mutcr cork laver and skin 
conta insIthw co ncentrattions it bith eIIzvnIeS. 

The ;actil() oft he anlVlass tin starch is illustratcd in I:igUtire 2.5. Beta
amylase.attacks tile alpha- 1,4 lin kages within the amv'hse chain in a step
wise fashion, starting at the non-rcducing end, to give maltosse (and in 
tile case itf amylOse mwith an Odd numllber of glucose units, a little 
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mahlrtrinosc). Anlinpcctin is sttiihlril\v livdrlyscld, but as bcta-amvllsc 
is unahlc tWh\'drlivsc n)r 1w- pass alpha- I ,6 links a high ninlccular wcight 
limit dextrin rcinains uni\drnlvscd. .\lpha-amn lasc splits alpha- 1,4 links 
at randml t , dcxtrhls, altcr t]hcsc fragncnts arcrin11 Which slowly 
livdrI'lscl to iltsC. A\nyhpctin ,i htcam givcs mnalto andwn s 
pnlvsaccharhh. fra.nicnts calid limi dcxt Its' (tile cnz.\mc is Iimited in 
its ability to hvd,'oihsc starch, bhCinI ui.,ic too spilt alpha-I ,0 onmds).
ohthi c<otiribuic toJstarch Ir'cakdoownalpha- anrd hcta-tiavscs appcar tHo 

durhiIlg conokiilg, and it is pnloblc that b\ do ing so tle. iilICctc booth 
sw.'ccttcss aMd the ilnpo ortant ;uaiity in the co(okcdiittribtc iiiotccl 
rowts. (,lt\':rs \with \'cry In\\ mr ,nci).iiilicbcta-;nivlasc IcvCls illcdi
arch'after harcst, such Isth iapanesc cultivar 'SatsiLMAhikari' (\Kuki
llLura Ct al., 19)89), ( tiot b)cctultc swcct m cookming and cal bc uscd ill 
the place ol" otato cs (A'o/ v btr/osui//) +or intn l rp scs (scc (Chaptcr 
0). The :ictivity (d bcta-atiil..Lsci i tie oo'ts, and thc rnaitoosc cotcnt 
aftcr cooking arc rcspcctivcly' ().II It' ml and (.6",,, which may hc 

nmiparcd with the cnrrcspo ding igui 4950cs11tI' 11.5, tr 51 nl and t'n)r 

cn\'cit ntilal tablc cultivar '"Knukci 14'. The tmodc t irilicritancc
 

od icta-ailllasc ahscncc in the storagc rowots ()fsuch cui\'iars haMs 
bccn sttiidicd ([\ umagai Ct a., l1)9( I). I h .wc'cr,it has hccn sho own that 
such cliii I'iars still sWcctcn dLtriLIg stmotgc (Baba ct al., 1987; see 
( haptcr 5). 

,\Itht'cci is gCnCraIll in tcrpreti'd as tihe diCgrcc 0 t 'mlist ncss, ()r
'drviicss' o ro-fihi cn(kcd oot.'lhcsc tIris arc lUscd too iidicatc organo lcp
tic chatractcristics and arc t)nt rcatcd t watcr conoiitcnt. l'hc dcgradatiMI 
(d starch by tl' atnalwscs during connkitg, pit-iicuiarly alpiia-anmyLsc, 
iiv itilLicr1cc tl)In tho'ccl Ib\ hmcring the watcr-I-inding capacitv and 
viscosity n)t"swcct pmttocs thislIcing intcrprctcd bV tihe trio outli as 
incrcascd tIlisiticss (S I1 Techntical ( ,)tiiiiittcc, 1981)). ithas bccn 
sttggcsIcd (\\'ahtc- ctlA., 19"5) that mmiith'cl in co onkcd swcct pntatncs 
dcpcnds oM th atii utit starch rcmaining after hydro lysis, th 
anllo
ltlt s aid sizcs of"dcxtrums toirtcd and tdhc anlo int cot sugar prcscnt, 
all (d Which aitc itofLtciiccd Iv atilh'tic activity. The iiiprll(vcrmcnt of 

(11lity in dchtdratcd swct pota toota kcs whct ro oots hiavc bccnt sto rcd 
prio r toopr occssing has bccn attributcd tootihe rise iii alpha-anivlasc lc\cls 
during storagc (Ikcmiya a1nd l)cO obal, 1966). The c omplcx changes iin 
carlioh vdratis taking place during po stha rvcst pro ccsscs anid thcir 
rCla:ltiI to)( qluaiit and coiisu mir acccptanccer ,Will bc discusscd furthcr in 
(h:laptcr 5. 

()thcr cnz\nics with itniporticc to the iualitV factrs (iCcolnur and 
fla\'(r, nanicih' the pooiypli'chnohoxidascs an11d the lipooxidasCs have been 
n1cnitiolcd Under I{looyplienolics and I.ipids, abo ovc. 
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Vitamins 

Swect potatces are subst:ntial sourccs (tfasct rbic acid (vitaimin C) and 
contain moderate aniunts ()(" and niacin asthiamin (Bl), rib()lt'in (B2) 
wcll as p.rid(xine and its derivat ives (B,), ptntolcthcnic acid (B,) and il'oic 
acid. lhev have been rcp)(rtcd t(I()cContain sat isfaCt try uant itics of 
vitamin I ..Their chiet impcmrtane, hciwcvcr, lics in tdhir ability to 
prc dLucc variable and s m etimes I'.1gc LIuant itiCs ) the c:art)trctunids 
which act as precursors (1"v'tamin A. !:(r this reascin the c:aittcnlt id 
cc)titcnt Of swct pCattcs Will be discuisscd ills01nme dctail. Vitamil 
C()tlti lts it rt ots as dctcrmined 1 vari uiIS athcrs are given in Table 
2.7. 

Carotenoid vitamin A precursors 
Importance 

\'itamin A deticiencv is one ()f the najtr p)ublic health problems which 
parts Ifthc dcvclchping \'rll are prcsctntly facing. It is the main cause oIf 
child blindness, and cvcn ill its less acute forms, vitanmin A deficciency 

al ,t lowcrshinders ntirm grow\'th d dcvclhpnient and rCsistance to 
inteetittis. Tlhc problem istmost extensive in sile )fthe Asian 
c IIutrics, but alsOi alH'cts A .ca and I.at in \ mcrica. The symptoms )f 
vit:amin .\ deficienC\ and the cxtcnt Ot its Occurrrcnce are discusscd inl 
more dlettail ill(]hapter 3. 

Altugh the pioblen idcvitamin A deficiency has toi be tackled by 
multiplC nIeIt ns, ciei pprach is toi cnciurage tihe pro ductiti and 
consumption (f p'iitilin ,.A, ; )r ratngeo'<tods rich ill suchIts ellow-
fleshed , ,cet Po(atics. Selectioin cf varieties with nderatcly drymt 
nit cltlu'cl, high satiCt\' value, a bltnd, plCaI:;It tatste, and contitning 

prtittii A catrc t,,cioids in sullicient Lqintities to contr'bute signifi
c;Itl\' to die:,tr'V reni renCents, is algocal which shMuld he urgently 
putrsuIed L platnt breeders. The *\VR1)( rcpt)rtcd in 1981 that a 
Sigificat ncii;Itl c crrelht)Iin I)et\\'eel sugar ;lld dry Imatter ctintelts, 
cc cuplelC withi a hltiv PI, hctat-circtenccsitivecc trrcl:ittctiIbetween sutgair atI 
in sweet pI+t:tt lines with vatry inu sugitr ccnc!itr:tti)ns, indicatted that it 
is Pt issih tt tleveht Ip t Itlw-sttg:tr, high ldry mattcr sweet P-taito which 
still retains a ,atisftctlry level ttf lietat-catrt>tcne. 

Ii :tlditti- to their tit)rmal pro\'ittiliti \ functiot, recent research has 
indicated that stmile prttx'itltin A\ct1p1tutls, inclutding Ietmt-ctrotenc, 
lave 1t:ti-canccer, anti-aging and tnt i-ulcer lrt crtics. larticulatr interest 
has been sh iwti illthe ptssible pr itccti\'c effect t)f Ieta-cartctie agtinst 
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Table 2.7. I tamitl content ofran' swneel potato (per 100.g (fub)) 

Source 
(:rotene 

(tpg) 
Thiamin 
(mni) 

Rihotlavin 
(rg) 

Niacin 
(rg) 

Pvridoxine 
(ng) 

Pantothenic 
acid 
(mg) 

Total 
folate 
(Ilg) 

Ascorbic 
acid 
(mg) 

Vit. E 
(mg) 

Food 
composition 

7" 

90 

() hite) 

(Purple) 

(1.I 0.)5 

0.147 

0.8 0.26, 0.59' 14' 28 4.56, 

tables, 250" (Yellow) 

Authors 
4,001( 

400-24,800' (White 0.09' 0.03' 0.6f 0.7-c 23.61 1.75' 

30-3,308' 
to deep 
orange) 

(0.043-
0.123) 

(0.019-
0.059) 

(0.259-
0.887) 

(0.4-
0.9) 

(17.3-
34.5) 

(0.33
4.66) 

((rcamy
76k yellow) 0.17' Tr' 0.5' 0.0)Y 17' 17' 

0.15k 0 . 03 5 " 0.175k 0.094k i 91w (dwb) 35k 0.75* 

Notes: 
Mean of: Leung and Flores, 1961; Leung et al., 1968, 1972; Pellet and Shadarevian, 1970; Tan, Wenlock and Buss, 1985;
 
Watt and Merrill, 1975.
 
Collazos et al., 1974.
 
Havtowitz and Matthews, 1984.
 

J 	 Tan et al., 1985. 
Wang and Lin, 1969. Taiwanese samples. 
Bradburv and Singh, 1986b. South Pacific samples. Ranges in parentheses. 
Junek and Sistrunk, 1978. American samples. Ranges in parentheses.
Bradbury and Singh, 19 86a. South Pacific samples. Ranges in parentheses.
1-Iirahara and Koike, 1989. Japanese samples. Ranges in parentheses. 
Bureau and Bushway, 1986. American samples. 

• Visser and Burrows 1983. New Zealand samples. 
Kwiatkowska et al., 1989. Samples of unspecified origin imported into Britain. 
lluq, Abalaka and Stafford, 1983. 
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canccr. Thirt'-thrce rpiurts wert luMind in the litrat 11ur()t'cpidrI illh
gical studies conccrncd with the elfect ddiet, p::IticularlY the incst ion
 
(I cantenld-rich vce ctablcs, ()II 1he incidence lit canccr (Mathcws-

Rlth, 1985). All but tIiir rpClirtIs suLIgcSICd that there is anl inverse
 
relationship betwctn the inic:s iom i cat'' ttl li -'I Ittainlti 
 vici'tahlcs 

incidCnc-l" 

(PeCt Ic a., 1981). ( )nt ' Issihlc, tncchiatiisnIlt this pr itCctive tIct is
 

anld he ')C;ancer. .u\ln ,t these st <tidi's haVc hCCn r'viewcd 

ie c ill t hea-cai )ICl a s ll iiixkitlli 

sucI is II sc 6' 11nd in1tiSstCiS mL1+dCI' phivsioh.iical conditions, iherhvtl
 
trI'pigtL tree radicals which \\ ould rtherwvisC init ate hIarmiul 'aIctIMs
 
such as lipid pen,,xidiliIwhich could lcad to, canCet' (Burton ;and
 
lIlgldi, 1984). SuIi resCa'ch is still hCIn.g pursuCd, but it' cofirtmied
 
t0(Ild ;It-()LtIS I'u1 \\ed inlt'lreSt inI \'111 v IMi'o ltl' tleSh ed swet p I()t:atiI.
 

i l icI aMlIW I( ).XqCtl pIrs esurs, 

Activity 

-telllids 

IItictL tlidCir 1)iugnlcnts, 3IhT}\c..\ rcvic\\ (thc chCmist liV 


Thwca I Il'tltlil s\wet p hl t'i iltS havle Airt'dV IcCnt11i men.
and activitv lif

proitaumin .\ C,!Ir(tCII(I(S, hillLdlInl,,1 th< )SC Itltld ill 111C S\\CTI I)WAtItt, 

has hicetn puhlihiCd (BaULc'nlt'cInd, 19-2). i ids arc' prodlICtld ,ltlh)( citeln 
in the pl.1t11 \k 'l( allid At' -(inlVeted ill the intestinal] tnuci isaIOIt hiUll,,ns 
til vitaini A. \\IichI is csi(Isi\cLhI\ M;in iiill cl)pti)llth. l) bC 
'11 \'Urt'c ti<IiIV i in .\ Ai c t'' tI l t.iiitiiiiil litl iid ihavet' hi.;t 'ltnsuhstF itt ted hetti,,'in' riii a llcue side' chain atltched. 'l'h~''i L id i 

-,thuctr endlit'the 1ii'eCulc 111;r\\a11 Ill Str I(Uit' AnIlltal I LciugthInlcd, 
shi<ittencd t, t llI 1 c p')Ir(Ine Beta1-

Ct'' t.le lp s.' cs)se,'s V'\ hcti mliiilin r(nu\\I, I itc t eilrI Cild III at"onu
'ilvetic cini, itnd his' thle hui ,.hce.t pni+vhiaini .\ ;ictiv'it\ I" il' the 

lt It less 11 An U-l 'ntiginelnt. 

iclldi+h.t idc IM', tcIC~ts Acn~ (d'iu311l ItI,,IcI<fC 

,tIS< ticIt\t'as c1i t+1ir13lt'1.ppr<,XiaiI I lldI ;Ihe ba gICt'Y Wie1t h 1 1 -ll ~lt M (d ] 'l tCI l l l l d I ) L t1h c ;I t i \ h ' c , At~ A -/Ca Ca I -t)t C l ct is 2 11 4 ( W " , 
;is ;Ic.IlVu ;IS1 IWcIt'l l')tl 

'Ihe pitt teCis tnlrtlhci' ciimp icted IWt'e existce <i SIt'rsst ,+rtci() It 

lie Vii'h n l ctlliSds, lie I7. t tiS hIMVilli- ; I )\ ' pi()t ' \v li;ll the 
ml ucItilIl' All /ran. ti,'ui,.. \ sAi irlIS cAi Ie ti ,Lind in nIprI it'cssCd 
I,,,hs, hutb i 'Si tpi'Ire fIcit'i'ih p lniit 1;tcts icClcx live uct'IrAlll 
C(''iIsitltrvtl isai'i +tactsIp'd'U I x in pr.c (Q(uack,.tIl-Ch rbict +,.Ii iITS"li 

Iush, 1 ;)8-).I letliti (t tiiiils Ciltl t'csuih it l ' i'iii 'rIiiil ItI(Ill S)I itilt 
/r'~/I MILIS 1/ - c'pciall . I , 

'
13 
+ 

itd SoI Ilc liles!, 15 C;ilh Ii 
11pw;iI +IllS T lh,' c-.iStL-Il\'- ()t - ,)1lll OsJ. lll I e AC' I'<)IuIIU \%:FAS ll )l 

sirtcd, hut tllt kiutiactl,1 i10 \tri'N \cettables icltliine s\CCt 
I',,taiIt S, i.\ IIPL.(C (BltShiwAy, 1980). "I'hi ICvCl lI ,/., iS1,i.l' s aS ;I 
peicentage tAl cai Si' ill t'h'si swCCt pi ItatIiCs, butill .'i isisvr\ hIM 
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H3C-, 

li-Carotene I 
CH3 

li-lonone 

R 

H3C ' - -x 

,. \B-Zeacarotene 

H3C CH3 

-(-Carotene 

CH3 H3
 
H3C CH20H
 

CH3 

Vitamin A (Retinal) 

Figure 2.6. (Clim c;al sirmt nrc of somc biologicallv active carotcnoids 
fhiUnd in SWCCO potto and of vitamin \ (retinol). 

may increase significantlv during high tcmperl .e processing 
(C:litdlcr anod Schwartz, 1988; QuackCnbush, 1987; Swecncv aind 
Marsh, 1971). 'Fhe is Imerizatit n of beti-carotene in sweet pocato roots 
during cooking and processing is discussed in Chapter 6. 

The ciemical structure of s(me (If the biologicallk active caroten( ids 
o sweet potit( is shown in Figure 2.6. \\'herc levels of total carotcnoids 
are high, :as in the )rtntge-flCsheCd cUltivars of sweet pottto, eta-carotenc 
is the 'ior carotenoid present. I tlwcver, the fraIcti(In of the totatl its 
betl c_'f .c.9C decreases is the ttal cair Itenoid co ntent decreases. At 
harvest, beta carotene co Imprised 89(,(, and 19', of the total in t wo 
cultivars with 6.(4 and (.57 mig/((O g (fwb) t Ital ciaro tenolids, rcspccti
v'el' (lzell anod \\'ilc X, 1958). Methods (If anahsi; which ncasure onl' 
to tal cartcn(lids, expressed as 'letIt-car(tctc', makc no ai l(owance to r 
the diflerc-nce in activity (f the variIuS prt vitanlin caro tenoids present 
Which sht11111d be determined scpa "itclv. A total car(otcnt id detcrmi
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nation can overestimate vitamin A potential; ol the Other hand, pale
flehe! varieties should not autolatcally be assmLlLe'd to lack provitamin 
activity totally. Samples of sweet potato from Parua New (;uinea and 
tile Solomon Islands c ntained respectively an average of 0.084 mg/ (10 
g and 0.)48 mg/' 100 g (fwb) of beta-car()tene (lradbury and I hlohlvav, 
1988). Cream to pale yelhw sweet potatoes collected in ive major 
American cities during 3 months ofa I year period contained 0.184 mg/ 
100 g to 0.368 mag/101) g beta-carotene (determined by IIPI,C) (Blushwav, 
R.J., personal c0 )mmu nicati)n). The principal ca rtenomid in seven lines 
of cream to \'elow-fleshed s\eet ptatoe,; was beta-zeacarotene (Martin, 
1983). Iowee,', tile cultivars with deep orange flesh are rich sources of 
beta-carotene, American sa'i"Cles having been foUnd to range from 3.36 
mg/Il(ll g to 19.6) mili}(1 g (fwb) of beta-carottene (Bushwav, R.J., 
personal commnic.Il u t1io i). 

The biodogical activity of the c:irotcnoids do)Cs not depend solely on 
their chenical structurc Or their concentration in the food; digestibility 
and absorptiom aspects are imIIportant. Factors which affect ultimate 
utilization include the dietary level Of carotenoid administered, the type 
and sufliciency of dietary filt, the presence of antioxidaits such as 
ascorbic acid or pr ( xidants such as nitrites, the presence of adequate 
bile in the dietary tract, the type and adCquLacy of dietary protein, and tile 
age of, or presence of disease (orparasites in, the organism. Thus tile 
CflicielCV of use f tile provitamin A carotenoids ill sweet potato and 
other foods is affected by other fact rs c)ntributin :to malnutrition in 
tile develh ping woirld. In addition, various cOmap.Mnents in a fruit or 
v\egetable food itself can influence bioa\ailabilitv of provitamin A 
caroteni ids. The presence of chlorophyll and non-provitamin A carotc
n(Oids, and vari(us c( Imp'i(MCnts of dietar' fibre or lignin can adversel' 
aflcct beta-carteeC bioavailability (Tsou, 1986, 1987). H,owever, 
provided other deterrents are not present, beta-carotene has been found 
to be 1est utilized at quite iow levels in the diet, tile efficiency of 
conversion to vitamin A markedly .creasing as tile dietary level 
increases. Theoretically one molecule of beta-carotene should, in tile 
bodv, yield two molecules o vitamin A (retinol), but in practice because 
carotenoid a:bsorption is often poor and conversion to \itamin A is 
ineflicicnt, ratios of betwt:cn 4:1 and 8:1 by weight bcta-carotene:retinol 
have been suggested (B'-.,:rnfeind, 1972). Forpublic health purposes, a 
provitamin A unitagC three times that of vitamin A isg':ncrally adopted.
This is a weight ratio of 6 /.g beta-carotene to I Ig retinol, which assumes 
that the biological ,cvtiiytv and digestibility of )eta-carotenc are about 
50' ,and 33"%o, respectively, ,)f that of retinol. Thus the bioavailability of 
pure beta-carotene is 16.7%. ()ber carotenoids arc taken to have a 
weight ratio of 12 ptg to every I >tg of retinol, on the assumption that 
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their biological activity is 50(% that of beta-carotene. Retinol equivalents 
(vitamin A) are thus calculated as: 

p±g beta-carotene + tLg otler carotenoids 
6 12 

It is now usual to express the vitamin A value of plant foods in terms of 
their retinol equivalents. In the past, vitamin A in all foods was often 
expressed in international units (1U), these being calculated a's1 IU of 
vitamin A=0.3 tig re-inol and 1 1U of beta-carotene=0.6 jpg beta
carotene or 1.2 jig other carotenoids with vitamin A activity. This has 
been largely discontinued. 

It can be appreciated that the utilization of provitamin A carotenoids 
from sweet potato is influenced by the nature of the carotenoids present 
and the type and level of fibrous compunds in the sweet potato itself, 
and the adequacy of other dietary factors. Theie has been little research 
on the bioavailability of carotenoids from sweet ;otato. When fed to rats 
at le L,vel of 10 tig beta-carotene equivalents/g feed, two sweet potato 
cUlti ars had bioavailabilities of 17.01 V and 14.86%, not significanth 
different from each other, but significantly lowe, than pure beta-carotene 
at 21.11M (Tsou, 1986). The presence of fibre in the form of cell wall 
residues was fou,nd to be influential in reducing sweet potato beta
carotene bioavailability. Absorption of beta-carotene has been studied in 
humans. The average absorbed carotene as the proportion of intake 
from cooked mashed sweet potato \ as 28% in six children (Moschette, 
1955) and 54% in eight vouing adults (James and I lollinger, 1954) on 
intakes of3.5 mg beta-carotene/day, and otherwise adequate diets. These 
stUdiCs were undertaken with sulbjects in developed countries. In 
tropical areas where diets may le deficient in lipids and/or protein and 
high in filbre, the absorption of carotenoids from sweet potato may be 
lower than those indicated above. MI o re research is needed to determine 
the efliciency ofabsorption and uti liz::-ion ofcarotenoids in sweet potato 
from a .arietV ofdiets. This would result in a better understanding of the 
cultivars required in diffrent localities to provide carotenoid contents 
sufficient to furnish a high proportion of the daily vitamin A require
ment consistent with other consumer preferences. 

Determination of carotenoid content 

Many of tile analyses involving sweet potatoes have determined only 
total caroteno;.l Ic --Is, but express these as beta-carotene or carotene. 
This islot very critical from a nutritional standpoint when the cultivars 
are those whose carotenoids consist chiefly of beta-carotene, such as dark 
yellow- or orange-fleshed ciltivars. In cultivars with lower carotenoid 
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levels, the expression of total carotenoids as bet; carotene alone lCads to 
s(rne overestimation of their provitamin A pot ntial. With (lhe present
day availability of more sophisticated analtical techniqutes, for example 
IIP, which determine individual carotenoids, a more precise knowl
edge of provitamin A activity and its variation with external factors is 
possible. This is important if the use of paler-fleshed, bland-tasting
cultivars which provide satisfactory provitamin A activity is to be 
explored. Few studies have so far been reported utilizing HPI( to 
determine individual carotenoid levels. I lowevcr, sweet potatoes ana
lhsed by this method (B,;hwav, 1986) were found to contain beta
carotene and small amounts of its cis isomers, but not alpha-carotene. 
The cis isomers were not (1uantified; eta-carotene content of different 
sweet potato samples both within and between supermarkets was 
determined. South Pacific samples vWith White flesh have been analysed 
for alpha- and beta-car teneF (Singh and BradburV, 1988). No alpha
carotene was found. Bcta-carotene levels were low giving a vitamin A 
content of mnih 5.5 to 21.4 ttg/l()O g (fwvb). The presence of other 
carotenoids was not rcp.)rted. It is to be hoped that this method will find 
incIeasing application for studying the ehects of different pre- and 
postharvest treatments on individual carotenoids in the sweet potato.
The section which follows deals mainly with variations in total carote
noid content. 

Factors affecting carotenoid content 

The mechanism for carotenoid synthesis appears to be a genetic factor, 
either present or absent in the root. When cultivars high in carotenoids 
were grafted on to those which contained none, carotene failed to 
develop in the carotenoid-free cultivars (Miller and Gaafar, 1958). 
Moreover, sy-nthesis was found to take plac in the root itself from 
precursors formed in the vines (lKehr, Ting au, Miller, 1955).

The major factor influencing total carotenoid content (and thereby 
beta-carotene) is cultivar. The carotenoid content of 17 cultivars grown 
in Taiwan ranged from 0.4010 mg/l1,g (fw)) in a local cultiva, up to 24.8 
nigl l)() g (fwb) in a cultivar intr')dced from the United States (\Vang 
aod I.in, 1969). The carotenoids of 26 cultivars grown at I.os 1afios, 
Philippines, with tlesh coh ur from white through cream and vellow to 
carrot-like, varied from traces only to 11.45 mg/10)0 g (fwb) (Garcia et 
al., 1970), while the mean car( teil(id content of 1) American cuLtivars 
with varying flesh colours ranged from 2.55 to 6.73 mg/(() g (fwb) and 
5.2 to 26.1 mg/lI00 g (dwb) (Spcirs et al., 1953). The carotenoid level of 
cultivars or clones can be raised b crosses involving one iligh carote
noid parent (W and Lin, 1969). 
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However, ,'ariatins oCCLIr in b()th ti)tal car()teno(jds and beta
carotcne not onl' between but Within cultivars. Individual ro(ots f two 
American cultivars, ()le with a ca r )ten( )id levCl :a order Of ma1iglitude 
greater than the other, varied between 47% and 82% in carotene and 
49% and 51% in total carotcnoids; means ofII roots froml single plants 
varied from th(se of othcr plants in the same area by 32% and 85% in 
carotetn and 27.. :ind 40( iil total carotenoids (I'zell and Wilcox, 
1958). It is interesting to n)te that the greatest variation took place in 
beta-carotene in tile cultivar with the v)wcarotene c()ntent. The stem 
end ofa ro)t has also been h )tund t() contain two t( three times as mu1Hch 
carotene as the root end (I Liel and Wilcox, 1946). All these results 
indicate that sampling nLust be carcfully carried out if meaningful results 
are to be obtained. 

Variation in carotcnoid content is much greater between cultivas 
than between production sites (I lanimett, 1974), blut significant diflcr
cnces b't\VCCn h)cations for a particular cultivar occur (I Lnnictt, 1974;
Spcirs ct al., 1953). FoIur cuhli\'ars all sho\cd much greater carotenoid 
levels at one h)cation than at another (Speirs et al.. i953). Their mean 
caro)tenoid content at harvest was 19 mg/I A,g it th- first location and 31 
mag/IN)) g (dwb) at the seco)nd. The chief difference in the two locations 
was a mean monthly air temperature 5.6 deg.(. highcr att the second than 
ait the first. Dif'rences between l)cations varied from as much is 62% to 
93% in three American cultivars (I laminett, 1974). 

At itparticularIlocaltioll, dluite wide seasonal variations in carotenoids 
occur. v)ver the course of 6 years, total carotenoids in an American 
cultivar ranged from 13.5 to 21.3 mag/ 10( g (dwb) (Speirs et al., 1953) and 
for two other cultivars the average beta-carotene or total carotenoid 
levels were twice as high in one season as in a second (lzell and Wilcox, 
1958). lowcver, location effects have been shown to have more 
influence on carotenoid content than year-to-year effects within one 
location (Speirs et al., 1953). ( )verall it can be concluded that cultivars 
must be tested at the desi red pro)ducti n location over a number ofyears 
to establish their pro)' itamiin A p)tential. 

Variations in pl:anting date within the usuItI scason were not shown 
consistently toaffect carotenoid levels at harvest time (Speirs et al., 1953)
in either high or low carotenmid cultivars. Time of harvest of roots from 
the same planting also showed no consistent effect on carotenoid 
content. Similarity in the patern Oftchange in caroten)oid content among
the culti\ars suggested that en\'ironniiental conditions prior to harvest 
may have been influencilg concen-,ration in the roots. These results are 
at variance with others (Il'zcll, Wilcox and Crowder, 1952) which 
showed increases in b)th carotenc ind total carotenoids il four culti'ars 
at one location during the first part of the harvest seasot., a rieiximum at 
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about tl: tine f usuatl commercial harvest and decreases thereafter. A 
more recent study (Abubakar, 10C81) showed that carotcnoids were 
highest at first harvest (125 days a:ter planting) for two out of three 
cultivars, the third increasing in ,.rotenoid concentration with pro
longed Iarvest date. 

()ne group of workers (l-'zell 1958) hypothesized thatand Wilcox, 
final caro tcnoid content was partially dependent on rate of roo)t growth, 
the slower growing roots producinr the higher carotenoid levels, and 
cited examples of other research where differences in cultivation prac
tices or clinmatc produced similar trends in both growth and carotenoid 
levels.
 

(ltural practic2s have been little studied for their effects on sweet 
potato carotenoids. ()n the whole their influence on total levels appears 
to be minimal. Ilowevc,, irrig:,ti. at high levels was found to decrease 
total carotenoids (Constantin et al., 1974). Fertilization with utp to 140 kg 
1K/ha or 74 kg PI/ha did not affect carotenoid levels (Constantin et al., 
1977), nor did the carotenoid content of three cultivars fertilized with 
33.6, 29.3 and 28.0 kg NPlK/ha show any significant difference to 
Unfertilized controls (Constantin et al., 1975). Soil pI I values between 
4.4 and 7.2 had no effect on carotenoid levels (Constartin et al., 1975). 
Sweet po tatoes grown on soil treated with a..:i c at rates designed to 
control soil rot contained !evels of carotenoids similar to those grown on 
untreated soil in four Out of fivC SC;aSoPn. In one season, the ."weet 
potatoes in plots treated with the highest azic level had slightly liig!,.r 
carotenoid c(ntent, but were also the lowest yieding. 

l)iseased sweet potato tissue shows lowered carotenoid levels. Roots 
infected vWith the mould RIhiopusslohi./er (llr. Fr.) Lind containedex. 
only 24 ng carotenoids/i)0 g (fwb) as compared with 50 ng/l(0 g in 
uninfected roots (Thompson, 1979). 

Vitamin C 

Occurrence 

Most staples and vegetables contain vitamin C in both the reduced 
(ascorbic acid) and oxidized (dellydroascorbic acid) forms (see Figure 
2.7). Both have full vitamlin C activity, but the posthar,'Lst oxidation of 
ascorbic to dehydroascorbic acid, which is reversible, nay proceed 
further irreversibly to produce inactive 2,3-diketogulonic acid with 
conse(fIqent loss of vitamlin ( activity. Methods for vitarnin C deterni
nation it', sweet potatoes and other crops which mLeasure only ascorbic 
acid, and not dehy'droasco rbic acid alsO, give misleadingly low 'vitaminC 
V'ALues. Conversely they can imply misleadi:glv high losses of vitanin C 
in stored, cooked or processed roots. 
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-2H< +OH- 0 

HD-CJ +2H* O=C _ OC 

H-C H-C-CHH-C I I I 
H--C-H I-- -U--C--HI I I 

CH20H CHOH CH2OH 

L-Ascorbic acid Dehydro-L-ascorbic 2.3- Diketo-L-gulonic 
dcid acid 

Vitamin C No vitamin C 
activity activity 

Figurc 2.7. Structural chang.s inascorbic acid. 

No dehvdroascorbic acid was ftound in Cuban sweet potatoes 
(Sch-landke and ( )livarz (;ucrra, 1969), but the aisc)orbic acid contcnt of 
these nrs wa:s low at 9.5 /l()()g co)mpared \vith values determined b\ 
other \%,w IS.A recent stUdy (Bradblry and Sioglh, 1986a) oi atn,mber 
Of So)tth 1a:u1 nlown toc cultivars freshly harvested, tlhel, \ustralia (1 
week of travit tile)an1d subse.1uently stored for a short period at 15°(:, 
sho)wed that dehvdr tasc)rbic acid c )ntribUted a high pro)p)rti(o (ablb( t 
30%) Of the t(otal vitamin ( co)ntent. T[he mean (willh ranges in 
parentheses) ascorbic, deIhvdroasc rbic and comllined acids for 10 
cultivars were, in mg/(100 g (fwb+): 14.3 (9.5 25.0), 9.2 (7.3 13.6), and 
23.6 (17.3 34.5), respectively. 

Factors affecting vitamin C content 

It is common practice to dry root crop samples at 4(1)C before antlysis. 
H()wever, samples of sweet p)tato lost al;,)ut 20(% total -.sc()rbic acid 
during drying att 4()°( for 2 3 da\s (Bradbury and Singh, 1.9 86a); hence 
preference should be given to determination of ascorbic acid oi fresh or 
freeze-dried samitples. 

Considerable variabilityv can exist between diflerent sweet potato 
samples, for ex., t- n Island ciilti vatstotal asc)rlbic :lcid in ft)ur Soloni 
varied from 19.8 to 32.9 rg/I()) g(fwb) and 57.5 to 94.2 mg/I()0 g (dwb) 
(Bradbury and Singh, 1986a). Samples of Papua New Gtuinet sweet 
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potatos were reported tm contain as much as 64 mg ascorbic acid/ 100 g
edible portion (forni )f vitamin unSpu-cified) (Farnw)rth, 1973). 'his is 
partially attributable to cu!tivar diffeiciices; t ie reduced ascorbic acid 
Contents Of four coC ked culti\'ars groiwn iii ,Iioe icatim in the sale y'ear 
ranged from 10.3 to 30.8 mag/10 ( g (fw') (l.anier and Sistrunk, 1979). 

LFarlh work (FLzell, Wilcox and I [utchins. 1948) indicated that sweet 
pCitto) ascorbic acid may vary considerahly within as well as between 
culhi vars, there being a range of 160"o in 30 individual rits otf Porto 
Rico'. I or the same ct, hivar, it was also shown that the centre or stein 
end portions (which were not significantly different) contain more 
ascorbic acid than does 'he root end (Spiers et al., 1945). 

For a single cultivar, 'Lit I Porto Rico', significant differences in 
ascorbic acid between lications and bct\een different \-ears at the samc 
location were demonstrated (Spiers et al., 1953), an' five cultivars 
showed consistently- higher ascorbic acid at a Virginia location than at 
me in I muisiana. i' en at a single I)catioi higher levels of ascorbic acid 

were fUind in rel at iye l mutimg rots from late plantings than inl older 
rots planted earlier. Roots of the former type \were taken from Virginia, 
and i(f tile latter from Ia i.1uisiaa. The p;ssible ca use if much of the 
hcieation effect, theref,r,-, wits :tttributCd to differing dates of planting 
;and harvesting. I ,,wcv,:r, since the magnitude ofplanting or harvesting 
effects varied, there must iso have been envirotmental intlu,ences 
c intrihuting to( the differences in ascorbic acid between locations. 
A,.\ thcr study foLtild a1 insignificant increase in ascorbic acid with later 
harvest date in three cultiv:t,'s (Abubakar, 1981). Raising fertilizer levels 
front 62 to 186.7 kg K/lha significantlv hmered ascorbic acid content 
(Sharfuddin and \'ican, 1984). 

The ascorbic acid level in sweet ptato roots infected with R. s/o/wouiftr 
was (onl 20 mg/100 g compared to 32 mg/i00 g (fwb) in those with 
hCalt\' tissue (Thompson, 1979), a1finding attributed to host parasite 
interaction. 

Otf.3r vitamins 
The ranges of thiamin, riboflavin atnd niacin contents in some South 
Pacific islands cu ltivars were (.14 0.12, (.02 0.06 and 0.26 0.89 mg/10(0 
g (fwb) respectively (lBradbury and Singh, 1986b; Table 2.7). There does 
ii0t :appear to be an' pullished information )i the factors contributing 
to such variatiois in these or other B group vitamins in sweet potatoes. 
The total vitaminlie.6 tlenit Of ra\' sweCt pitatoes \\Is determined in 
Britain its I.t19 mg/I(f)) g (fCwl) ([K wiatkowska, Finglas and Fau!s, 
1989), ;afigure similar to(that foInd for New Zealand samples, but mIch 
h '\\crthan that for American samples (see Table 2.7). Total B, was made 
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up of 33"/ pyridthxinc, 44"'1 pyrih xal and 23"., pyrid xa inc (Kwiat
kowska ct al., 1989). 

"ocopherol (vitamin1 F') has been reco rded as ranging frml I to I0 
ng/ I ( g (fwb) tromi the w rk i)fdifferent researchcrs (liira hara and 
l\.o)ikc, 1989). In all but mic ()tthcse 1antAlvscs the nutriti mallv most 
ptcnt finrm, alpha-ticophlri I, was tii prtcd.omina;nt C(Iiiipn(cnt, with 
ithcr t1i)C(iphcrI( undS Or prcsuiit traccs. IIhwcvcr, aLIICCtd inely in 
North American sw,.cI potitt lat tob ',ts fiind to C((Iai alpha-, 
bcta- and dcita-tncoiphcros ()avis, 1973). Raw New Zealand 

b foi 

sweet
 
potato roots were reportd to contain 0.75 ng tocophcrol l0ll g (fw)
(\'isscr and B.:rrO ws, I 9,N3). A recent analysis by l IPl C of ninc cuhivirs 
grown in dittlrcnit hcatiins and at differcnit times in Japan sh(wcd a 
range in alplha-tocoplierl o()0.333 4.661 nmg 100l g (fwh) (I lirahara and 
Koikc, 1989). Tlhcsc differencs wer,: til(irc attriblutaHlc to the Cflict Of 
griwth hcation than genetic variaii. Alplha-tocophtcrol (list rilution 
within the r(0)t, invcstigatCd in MC cultivar, was in the rdcr cen
trc > uLpper part > lowcr part, but this difcrcnce was not significant. 

Minerals 

Occurrence 
The ash (nnm-v(latile in()rganic rcsidue) content ()f sweet ptatocs 
averages approximately I % (fthe fresh rowit wcight (aho(0ut 3 4% (fthc 
dry weight). \'ariati m in the ash content Of South Pacilic satmplcs is 
shown in 'lcl 2.2. Ash contains i varietv ()f minerals and tracc 
elements, s()mc (ofwhich havc a functiom in the life (ofthc plant. ( )thcrs 
are abs(rbed in varying (IaIltities depending m their concentrations in 
the soil inwhich thc r(u ts ire groiwn, ()r arc derived from fertilizers (or 
sprays cmip(yicd during cultivation. Tlh ash cmtcit (ofsweet potato 
pccl is much higher than that of the flesh. "lTheaverage ash co ncentrations 
in the pecl and tlesh o)f fw( lgypti:in cultivars werc respctiv .!v14.1 ' 
and 4.6 ' (dwb) (M\akki ct ial., 19"). 

In gc .cral K is the element presc it in the grcatcst cmncentration, 
fillwc by1I and (;(orMg (1.1 pcz, Williams and C(ouler, 1981; Nlmro, 
Ihollowa" and .ce, 1986; ( )htsuka ct al., 1984; Picha 19851); see also 
Tablc 2.2). Na ia'V lbc in a highcr (1.(pcz ct al., 198() or Imwcr (M(nro ct 
al., 1986) conccntiat'Iit han (:i.Thc ratio ()f t( Na is 'cry high.( )thcr 
cienents always present as shown by varil(us analyses are Fc,CLi, Mn, 
Zn, S and CI (I.opez et al., 1980; Nimro et al., 1986; ( )htsuka et al., 1984). 
In addition, B (NI()in ct al., 1986), (Cd,Ni and Pb (Burr ct al., 1981; Kiim 
et al., 1981), Ig (Kim ct al., 1981), Se (Wo<linskv ct al., 1988) and Si 
(l.(opcz ct al., 1980l) Iimv be present. Ilmit mincral and tracc clement 
concentrattions are shown in Tables 2.2, 2.8 and 2.9. 
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Tablc 2.8. .1linralcI/e/iI o/ran st'/ p(t/tIf roots (lmhI'1 {g(111b)) 

Source Ca K P Nlg Fe Na 

VariocuS atulhcrs" 
Mean 2- 396 41 2(0 0.69 21 
(Ranges) (17 34) (342 488) (28 54) (14 23) (0.59 (13 30) 

(.86) 
IFomd cmpo siticon 

tables 
Mean 30" 269- .11 1.2"' 24, 
(Ranges) (22 41) (211 320) (31 56) ((0.7- 2.5) (11-36) 

,\'oecs: 
Mean Ol valucs ('run: L pcz ct al.,9O((; Monr ct al., 1986; ( )itsuka ct al.,
 
1984; Picha, I9851,.
 
"lcan uf" values froum: Collazcos ectal., 1974; I.cun and Iltircs, 1961; I.cung
 
ectal., 1968, 1972; Tan ctal.,
1985; Pellct and Shaiarcvian, 1971; Platt,
 
1962; Wait and Merrill, 1975.
 
Mean cifvaluCs from: L.eung ct al., 
1972; Tl'ari ct al., 1985; \'a and Merrill, 
1975. 

'Mean of"values froum: Collazus ct:1., 1974; I.cung and [iorcs, 1961; I.euig 
ct al., 1'68, 1972; Pcllet and Shadarcvian, 1970; Watt aidMerrill, 1975. 

Factors affecting mineral content 
There is little information on this topic. \Within cultivars, minerals arc 
not evenly distributed throughout the rocit. .intents of scme minerals 
inundefined peel fractions from two F'gvptian swcet potato cultivars 
vre higher than in the flesl averaging (mgl/ 100 g (dwb)) 58.7 and 6.84, 

4.03 and (0.41, 5.58 and 3.53, 0.60 and .30, 11.31 and 0.13 for Ca, Fe, Mg, 
Zn and Mn, respectivelv (*lakki et al., 1986). In one variety Cu content 
of the flesh was higher than the peel, but .he contrarv was truc of the 
other variety. Sc was shown to he present entirely in tie skin section of 
North American sweet potatoes (\\c cinskv et al., 198!). The results 
indicate that peeling of swx'eet potaatoes ma' significantlv reducc levels of 
nutritionally important minerals such as Ca and Ic. The extent of this 
reducti i mav depend cil whether the rcoit is peeled before or after 
Cooking, and the percentage of peel which is removed. 

Significant differences in 1*, 1), Ca and Mg were shown in six Amcrican 
cultivars (grown in one Iicaticon Under identical conditic;ns of cultiva
ticn), analyscd immediately after harvest (Picha 19851)). Variations, due 
[ic (Ibt to bcth cuhItivar and location effcets, wee found in P, Ca, Mg, 
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Table 2.9. "'raec and// :i '-melal col//il o/ra 
swedrl po/llo rools ( I 0. ,! (111b) ) 

I;.inil't 	 Commeiit 

(:adinliuiv' 	 0.40045 (01.11))
:hrnmliumd 	 < 0.0 14 

(: h:lt','' 	 < )1(4 (11.22)
° (A 'PP,' 1140.16 (0.26)
 

liluWrine' (0.86
 
Iodin' I.I14445
 
I.'iad" - 0.08) (44.4)0 ,
 

NloIvly.'numv' ' <40.24 (44.! 57)
 
Manganese' (.24
 
MrUrv'" 0.00115
 
Nickel '' Tr (11.4)2)
 

Silicon'' (.99
Tin" < 01.61 

Zinc' 	 (.24 (2.) 

N\oers: 

Tr, trace.
 
"\omiro et all., 1986.
 
Kim e.t al., 1981.
 
1FUrr ct aI., 1)Sl (dwb).
 

i.( l.opez Ct al., 4984).
 
* 	Raoe and Placchi, 1972. 

Mean ot values from: Mmiro ct al., 1986; Iopez 
Ct al., 19804; ( )htsukLa U.tal., 1981; \'isser and 
ilurrows, 1983.
 
\Volinskv t. , 1988 (baked).
 

K, Na and Ic 311t1 mn1a nulleCr ofeciVu hi vars grl ewec, in three areas ()f Paplia 
New ;GuinCa (4lr th\\li,1973). 

The ConcCntrations (f 4)and 1Kin rots analysed at intervals, during :a 
14-week periled beginning 2 weeks after pl:ating, decreased slightly 
with increasing gr iwtli (Sco tt And BOt wlMk:Imp, 1974). There \\'ere [t 
definite scasonal trends in (a, Mg, FC, MnI() B. 

The applicatimen f 4Ktertiliv'cr at levels ot up to 15 1 kgiha did not 
;ignificantly alect the co>ntcnt ot ash and its compo-,)ne..nts I"c, Mn, ".1g, 

(Li, 4Kand 4)Ill S\\cet p< tatc crlits grownin a red oxisol soil in lat /iania 
(l'ri\-vo, 1974), 31the eugh Na conten was significantly depressed by 544 kg 

/ha. At a level of 244 kg ha :tpplicd Klowvcrcd the ash content of 
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'I lti' C(7lii'Va, I)LInred ill ;I V12(Soil WIthl a1t1(ILW':tcdl NIt cotictilt, trl
 
LOY.3',, 1(10.8(4"'' ( rahlh Lh.Isas, 19)4). Th* ICViIs (d 11K
iI112*C;Isc~l, bill1 
t110512 o () CAi anld M iccrc:Isc(, 1) bcing ()il\ slirghir v ;itlcicl. \:i 

12()I1(12t-Iio~ %\ ), apphllc t''Ici IZI*cin'i twas gl';atcrI \cicii K~IM was as 


tIInM \\'ill) thC List' C)IX I iMK ), mi( >u(>K ) ,)., t'Crtilizers.1i cm'ico.tit ratim
 
' Na Ii i'ts t'Crtlh/cd w\ill (Ii~ PHIL((1 n)r'cFI'1' 134 Ing
 

n)~202 kg ha (I LaiiitiCit L-I A., 198-1). hIllS OIIIIpMirCt iII 1(MII1tIIMIti, (d 

II' '\VLVLI,JSi I 1()0Iii'3311 11112'NA t i i '.'IoISIdlcC~hsitcd ,IL ih2hii 

I')(t SIn' 'tLld f(I IWhiC4'IlSIthCIr'. A lil. li NA h''I)Ll (I IaIIII1CItI Ali., 19'84).
 
lI)IT is ncrs II ml S IItC LisC (d t \Vi1412 ;IS Soil
cr21III NhLdgCS 

C'uilIMMC- ()I'211111MI'itS , bhut 31 ilit SAMC1titlil Cun)tlll' ill AgiiUIRii-ltt 

tHIM Il NiC, ItL*\'\ IlICI~iAS, Isic(A toiI)Il 111lSltil cSIItCIahhv\ ill 11unticipaIl 

W 1 trI' ) -lSI Utidg125, 11;I kl up1) %~ gl )Wfl Il Silth atllldCtI Soil.A 

I' 'nk jhITc \VhIll 11 t\ \\C2Tt CtiltiV.iIICu M'ICiIILT aIcid l)I- ticuitral sew~age 
Shltthi ,IIl)CIL lIS c Als([ru., 19'81I), huI1 IltL ILI~IltitiC -CSCl\VtrCI1

sill I' 'V 01111ARtuh W'dIu 'S. ill ICA' V\'gCt4L!iICSICt such .IsMUCC, Sillacli 

I -t MrIAlk SUChI 111 

)LIIllMl SWcI ICA'11cips and1 I~ml 4\\I1 \.'c LISt, 


LI C. lI [L LctS thaLt ' CIC11lClt SSIIll .1( alsol carriedh 

lu g111)5 Ill 4ciablc it' 
stw\\Agc SIutLc isISW c usCt aIsAS al1 tCIil1Cr. 11112Ita3VV IlIdt1IlS (.'I, Ph), /nI, 

I Ig, andt (1 wcrtC ANs' Cl ils\ct - inljLpr' '11 p')Ia ItS C( Ctd tr-lth11I 

thiSIf~ (ct' So~I hi l(l 'Ca (Kill Ct Al., 1981). Ni was prcscnit In trace 

Nitrogenous constituents 

LierC rminLation 

.\hrInuu.Llgl 11112 hc clvl normallyIli( 1'Ii2Cfl()LIS Cnllutlds, ret'crrcd to 
as crIIC pr Alld -11C II iiaI CntIllprisc aI .luantitalt111(1c :iicIIICd l'Ii 

vlihl It11mftrion (I t SW1Ctf 1I(11.1111 dhry 111at1r clIl):rcti w\ith t 

C;IIbh(IIrICS, I IlCT IlaS hVCcn a1Cnt(IltrIlIC a11Mnurli nt rCCtIlI litCraturcir 

ihItLIl IiCtIl. Thiis ulIl~tCdhhV rcthccs the cImiccrn it rescarchers If) 

idILlit it',v \t;I s Itd mncrcasiI the lt I li h m.V pro ICinl c( 111112111(dI Swee't 

'))1lt' I IN I, g2iv12tl I hIcit 1111111111lco: ill Ihlict (d ihic pmn rest 5ecitl5l 

CILA'lni w ltnIaS 3 h(Cl xc 
14'121TIT.1I ItlpI 'nImlmsn. NI I''11 hC M'Ital picit It t- SWC2I 1 IltI 

c'p AN a n nip')MIrit w\' d pr 1m S1UR121 is impr)ICSSI\vt. It has htCCtI 
cstuiiiaICd(\ UI.,Alt 19')8A) tli~it S\w1211 1))t111 ,cld Id'll 1aVCra14t 184 kg 

pt''Icllii LIIti~1;ti1 taV 'utIah1\ \Vill I c CSl inured ;iVtIaigC ~IChdS 1'r 

1pr4)11 )(Ci' ti iat\.1ihizalt i 'IinI O'SWT t 'alhcrnliai 
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wheat (201) kgilh.) and rice (16 kgI ha), and that as ne miajrIdthe.' 
gdl'I:Il croIps it Is the ptentiali provid abIut 2 millon tomcs (d 
protein w+irId-wide. 

I lowever, to ,,l)Ik+.l , r pti 'cssel sweet ,tati cs, tleom,.n i..rs 

cimccitlrlitat ii if 1tl',rcithel 6)(d catel
iII as is if first comcer'n. The 
c( itlpi )isit i :I m(ist ri It hi iling, whereasmts and tubCrs ohaiuges litt on 
Ithat if cerlsC ll pipialtmltis which asi 'b large ,iIlItltieCs ()ifa.ter 
(e.g. I miled rice, tniMip ridu.) chIanuCs siuiIificant!, (\\3S I tS) asmimhf, 
nutric..'tts ire dilute.d. (Gmiiiili.isiIiiof th ,Inmiin c<MItntI if riw ,\%weet 
Ilitumtanti I)qils such ;Is cereIS is iICrCt+ui'e ifcarrie'd oMtless riisl'iiCI, 

MI Aidtrv \W'i.Ilht l.INis. NiuicI i i th,irttim i pertaiinng 1) s\weet 
p atmtpro Item is th KCrt %b d\\,.lrirU l ;Is d,. <r itm + ')111 t . 

i 1 s iti uuallly
Sx (i.25. Thiis .iiitl Otli+ci' if...in tet I.tuui:ihit iiiii such ats 
"lmial 1rti.C'ci is dcii. rluhiieul as KiChtlahi

t+uethiots i~r aluto

atil sis, l hin .t'[L ,.irCdie hmil ig M" SIi r s(Ii unsuit:ileh. t'()r ssII+;mheld 
screen'riIIg % beii SCd b\ llnt breeders immedi ml after\hi<.'h ,',,.Id 

harvest. Thli .\\RI )( .\mn., I()85;1) hAVC r'pI)Iied (1n thie use ifatet rabri miliiphen+mlbluec iliticatm i"'..ppr w\hieh ean+be use.d i) ind.icalte the+ 

intenlsity (i water -sluble ipt'tLin inl A large number (t SamlCs. This
 
leads ii somell+ erri ii Ill priitcm, :Is Iprce'tage t
SIai I:nHiIg tmal the 

\va:ter-solublh pro tein i total priein varies 
 rmii ole swCt ItmO lile 
I aiother. Ilhe\ve'r, it appears to be ;ICCuIrat high dry"ii+st \vhieti 

matter lines arC tested. Since high dry ntilter m1lay alsi be an iin'tat
 
ciisidhratimI in nu.,tritional value Assessment ()ISweet pIwmtais, lines
 
C iuld lirst i .crcrcnd t" dry mattetr lnd then f*i- p rote.in cimitteil. 

Nature of the nitrogenous constituents 
The IMA protintit .t ui s\vet pi tato i ahI .. Ml(calculated a., ) is 
averag.e abo(mt 5".1 (dwhb) ir 1.5Th (\v). This includes all iuitriu(eiiiin<s 
ciMINnIuMIs prI.sCI.. inl tIlie analys,1t.Sa l t ir\arv'est these are madeh ul <id 

ppt-Irxitnatl >', tru"eC (Coagullc) protein arid 2 n',,im printein 
nitrogen NI)N). \\ide variatiimis )ccur inl tal rt eiti ci:ntUlt and itn 
the tratios ft'its C*istittue.nt parts (see l'allc 2.2 and net section). 

A LarugC (toftle trI sili lble l itemi is tlit muglt tofLlinctim, 
illthe l: t, A sti C ,1.; s it imiti l ill A highill iaue it is Ibeen1, 
C ticetttioi I i l fTresh rIiIts, lit (Ill IthI\ iv s tie ste'm , p ti hesh'l .lill 
and leaves itr si(]itt roimis ( \lacslhimat, Sasaki and .\salhi, 1985) adt 
was alnuist ablent in1 r(9i[s Suterd for' I \Ce.r (1,i Amdl()ba, 1985). This 
major pirmteiti.o Spmirmin, tfo,iccmititmnm nore thn i",, i the total 
sIiulC Ipr',ititi in ilt'"Is, catII be Supartit in cl(,,Cily relatedi t\\< 

prictitis: s iriInins A atid B. ]htIM hveV sititi1at11 1li CCulatr \Vights 

.2.5,1i))intlsiiilatr, hUt i[iit identicAl, amito acid pr'lils acc(rmtling 
I() i M gIrri, (f rese.arche.rs (,\laeshiia .tal., 1985).Tl'e clhCIeicAtl scO irC 
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o'spratniin ..\ ;t 71".,,withIsiic as thIclicitint amino acid, was higher 
th: thatt d spranin I at 55"., with nicthinmninc limiting,. ( )tIhcr 
wIrkcrs (l.i atd ( )ha,, l985) IlUt I Wint Illajor prntcin with a niIcular" 
wCight t' 25,010It apparcutlv cxisthIing it) tW isoI . )Ills, whichMMI.cric 
;ICC(M tlll 6)10() _11W, , T IIs rItIthe HIlal s(duhble 1-1",IIll. rnahi)1.1)1(tcIll 

Was sIgtcSt ICd ;IsA LISLl Imarker t )rhrccdl g swCc I p)tan)c \\ i Ill 
hig he.'rp'rotcin contents. It scems Iikcl that ilicir tiJirpnltcil is it) tact 
file smil as spm-airlliil. T'l ,gculcs U .tIiilg thr spm'an'irls .\ and i h:ave 
Tc,'ilthIccTI isola di mid idci itictl (I lattri :rtd Naklillti+a, I 988). 
L.xplcrIniciliti C\idt 'lC 5lIt.t Sts tiihit itc(tititit nlill 01' LI'I)SC trills

pi nrcd trJil thele.avsc hmay 1i);\ an ilipl-talit partil tile cxpr..ssion nd 

thcsc .gcIlCS d n 1( (I[ d\ch pmcnt inthe ficld (\:ik:inli, i989, illd 
l.r tl llliiltiiicat1 iJ 'ii)). 

Part Id the r,)tcil l)rCTCIli Acis3. diili[itJ h (d theJtilc i iCti)h'tic 
diLcstijVc Cil/\ Mc i i\pSIIl (Shilmic ;riid landarl-ar, 1954). The relation-
Ship ).te tilt 0IilCc io ns (IftrIplsiin iT> ;t1-total prniciiWCCI , ,It iin-r 

antd tilt sit'niIitiitCt' ( this nhii~it ll sWCt pwnit(J rJJt. will be 
tictissu5, li (ihl'apitcr4. 

'I'l I",',vCCt t i tJ((Ic siiiail t(I tcciIli-NlPN i lii lit i ILlcii+ ti des o he 
b\ iittCdclit J tri.I JtiC , ircc ariihi;acitis, anilds\iici Co.igtiliIrUC 

anditl (Jthor !lo.J -lJ,]yincric titr(Jgi'it C0l1cn s. iJ The cJoillishhiInIt 

NPN flln'c\ii i:ittch Imirvcst ilJ)thct.rn l)blishcd. Its littai;itLt-r hii 


c' illp)ilmcits iticr I lv Ji ,t W:i\s5Jr;itc wtit aspiirIo.1,tI1C (( 1",,), aspartic
reiti iFluitiiiic aicid (4'',), surnc (4'',) lrConlilt (.V ,)(lh.,rccll(lI ",,), ant 

,iid ,\'altcr, 1980t). Th,' remiillnIli 5.5' Jdt rI-cc J\cred nit n JLcii c nsisted 
Ji'sirihll aill Jiuntt. oh+Jithci ititlIi J tl.aoid aIliioiA. .\ turthCr I.'", N 

rilah~itic iuirccOvcrcd and unilentiicd. NFN iS tinthl nhICtdly part of a 
tll.it ' dIicali act iv I'" !C liit utiis ,JW JIltaiIIilIt. Cdill tasparagiic which 
ate rcadily availatle , lr ati atis dci:h.incd b\ the r)t,.\iticsis iiiin 
(PUrccil I I \\'ait.rW I i).. \Sl-rtiC i d ltUn1i1C icis \Vi ItItd he 
A;VA,Il~bh.C '(I I' t t',l.. II lIIf)l I't' . F )1 l f'lI Ih ml v i\ vpW 111';II l H l + ut l;I l )ill 

NF'N \\ItI l be Ablc tHI Stiplk ItAl tiizaiibIC nitrogen tJJtheiiiC d , hut 
ltrvith'S little inlthe \. ti' -lc tiai ttIIIllh citids. ItthicrCtt( alets as a+ 
diluCriIII Jit hthil the Ittc pirtnt and hintc altrs the 
CJtricI-l lt \aillc d S\CthC tuit It iritCin a ccmrditltiJ,,'i t, t(iht. icrlativc 
C(cncIIIrIlh)I. The+dulC rr-IIIINi)II (It (,11.11 pr()tch+t hAmic'Ilia thlcrct*' rc 

(t)C''StiillaIt. piJICitIl rut ri' l l valti. lihe i iaic+ltc d co nte.l t (t 

prtoct and NIP\ tctciiiith-d ill .\nICical Swtcct pi itoJc is slliw'l it 

"lah,lc 2.I. 

Distribution of protein within the root 

AIhert is CvitencC frJill \\J)rk with CLIitivars griown inithe Unitetd Stat ; 
Mild T[ (Purcll, \\ahcr and C;icsrc'chi, 1976h; I.i, 1982) that total 
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Fable 2. 10. .-111,ino ,ai& in proc,Ii'h and 10Jn-/)r(o/'ill 
,il/'( c', 0/ rOl' .1',u'r/PO/ /01001.r
 

g aminl acid 16 g N 

N1PN" 'True protincn' 

Asp 1().79 16.7' 
Thr 2.97 5.9 
Scr 1.36 5.8' 
(;lu 3.93 9.7' 
IPro, (.18 
G(v.68 5.11 
ALI 2.14 5.6' 
\al (1.78 7.6 
Met 0.15 2.7 
,-o-stinc (.(09 0.6 
lie ().17 6.1 
Leul (.12 8.4 
Tvr ((.-o 5.6 
Phc ).97 7.1 
Lys 0.08 5.8 
Ilis 1.18 1.7, 
ry N1)' 1.11 

Arg (.68 5.51 
As 61.48 NI) 
NI1, (.21 

NI), nit dctcrnincci 
Purcell ; d \\W.itcr, 1981. NiN, nn-protcin 
nitrcgtn rict'tion Inul jcuredcud st rd rowts. 
lPurcell ci af., 1972. lrcsh rowt. Protcin 

c agulated with trichh m ctit ;icid. 
'alculltcd t'rum resuls )IPurcell ci ;cI., (1072). 

pr tein is tot evenlv distriblutCd throughout the rio. I'nid-to-end 
gradients of'protcit arc !;imill but signiliC:nt with higher conccntrations 
at the proximal (steim) end thai at the distal (rmt) eid. A higher 
concentratiin (d t();l pricin has becn rep rtd in the utne'r LIatr (t 
flesh, chscIt tiht skin, which is rtimoved1ct Iv peelilg (Purcell ct al., 1"(-76 1 ; 
Makki et ,I!., ot'htlsh. ( ic groipu1086; 1'inibcr, 1976) than inl the cest 
t"workcrs ' nd that peel rctiio\'t'e lv scraping (2.5"., (d the totll 

weight) wr deep peeling (8.9". (d the tmimal wcight) comntained rcspcct i
'ch 87",, and 47", mrc protcin per- tlt wcight than tie pcclcd nlaterial 
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(Bradblry et al., 1984). Deep peeling would therefore reduce the protein 
c(on tent of the remaining materia I by abhut 12"' and scraping by about 
4'!. ()ther work (lK*imbcr, 1976), howe2ver, indicated that when roots 
wk\ere pehed by cutting offlthe skin and ab)Lt I 2 mm ofadhering flesh, 
the material remaining after peeling Conta ined 0111V about 0. 1 0.2% less 
pr tein than the whode root. Al th nigh the prOtein- rich tissue has a 
relativel' high protein concentration it is present in very small quanti
ties. Radi:al diflertnces in total pro tein have been found to be insignifi
cant (Purcell et al., 19761). Results suggest chat proper sampling for total 
protein analhsis should entil use of h)ngitudinal sections of tissue. 

Factors influencingprotein concentration 

(Considerable genetic variability seems to exist for both total and true 
protein, being a major factor in observed difecrnces in sweet potato 
protein c(otent. I )v,'ever, variations du,e to environmental eflects and 
diflerences in cultural management practices have also been noted. 

\ raige of t(tal protein from 1.27'o to 10.07o (dwb) was found 
among 3111 lines grovn in Taiwan under similar cultural management in 
a single seasot, with the majority containing 4 5% protein (L.i, 1974). 
Total protein of 1010 seedlings from seven parental clones grown in a 
sink ranged to 8.98%ogle American hcati(n in one season fr'm 4.38% 
(dwb) with a mean o1r6.29'!u (I)ickey t al., 1984). There is thus astrong 
p()ssibility of'cnhancing protein content by breeding or selection of high 
prtCil cultivars. A inimber of new, impr)\VCd cultivars from Peru had 
high protein contents of 8.9"', to 14.9",, (dwb) (Carpio Burga, 1985). ( )n 
a ftesh weight basis, the total protein of six \merican cultivars grown 
under identical conditions and analysed immediately after harvest 
ranged fr'ont 1.36% to 2.13".o (Picha, 1985b). Ten cultivars from Papua 
New (uinca rmgcd in mean (for a number of different locations and 
seas(on') fresh weight total protein from 1.29% to 1.81 % (Bradlry et 
al., 1985b). 

Variations in total protein content within cultivars have been studied 
by several groups. One grouip (Purcell et al., 1978) found that variation 
was slightly less, and other (Bradbury t al., 1985b) that it was as gre,.t 

a:mong roots from the same plant as betwccn plants. High field-to-field 
and location (Purcell ct al., 1978) variability has also been noted within 
cultivars. 

I' vironmtnt (which may vary according to location, season or year 
OfgrWth and entails changes (uc to climate, soil, incidence of pests and 
diseases etc.) may exert a significant influence on total protein, affecting 
s(nlC cultivars more than others. Analysis of variance of the data 
gathered for six genotypes grown for 3 \'ears at six locations (18 
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Cnvir (Inlelits) slovcd that t(al pr varied ily genlCltp-tcliu pc, environ-
Mient and interactin 4fC(nt'pe Xci\'iir(Ilnlent (p < 0.01) ((Collins and 
\'alter, 1982). 

Differences in tIt:l mr(,'cii itent of r o(ts ofta nu,mber ofTLiwanese 
cultivars were significant (p < 0.0 1) amoilln cultivars, hIcations, \ears and 
Seasons (I.i, 1975); ranges were 3.2 8.3",,, 2.8 6.5'!,0,,4.3 5.8 0Mnd 3.4 
6. 1 I (dwb), ,'-,peceivel. × highlyCuhti var"l( catilIn interaction \,as als 
significant, indicating the importance of testing in difirenit l cations, 
but cultivar x \yCar interactiIn was small and insignificant, indicating 
that Cultivars ranked simihrlv in each year. 

(;enotype x env ironmcnt interactions can be used to produce a1graph
which pinpints cultivars comlining relatively Iiigh prItein content 
with hm environmental prtcin variability, as illustrated with Papua 
New (;uinC,t sweet potatoes (Bradhurv et al., 1985b). 

Cltural mmag1Cment technitjues, which include irrigation, fertiliza
tion, plant spacing and variations ini planting and harvest time, may also 
inl] uencC tCtll pmcIten co ncnt. Tie increase in total protein with 
increasing application of nitrogen in fertilizer has been well documented 
(Constantin ct al., 1974; (;( mzalcs, (Cadiz and Bugaw1an, 1977; Kiimber, 
1976; 1.i, 1975; Purcell et al., 1982: Yeh, (Chen and Sun, 1981). Increasing
nitrogen applications from () to 136 kg"ha increased tile total protein 
(dvb) of 'Screnta', a cultivar widely grown in the Papua New ;uinea 
highlands, from 2.72% to 4.35' (K imbcr, 1976). Total rolt nitrogen
(dwb) of'Jewel' increased from 1.1 2'. to 1.46', without any alteration 
of NPN:tItal niitrl)gel lati') by increased nitrogen application in a sandy
loam Srilof ()to 112 kgiha (Purcell Ct al., 1982). Rlot protein yields per 
plot (mean of three cult;vars) more than dolblCd on a soil of poor
fertility in the Philippines when 15(0 kg N/ha was applied (Gonzales ct 
al., 1977). There ire indicati ns that there may be an o 1ptimumrate of 
nitrogen applicat ion for maximum prflduction (If root nitrogen, as high 
levels ofapplied nitrogen may be less eficiCntl;v utilized for root nitrogen 
production (l\Kimber, 1976) and ma' bring aboult decreased root (Yelh et 
al., 1981) or dry matter (I.i, 1975) yields. 

mitassiun fertilization has been reported tI have ;ittlc or no effect on 
total prItein cIntent If i-(Its (I.i, 1975; Yeh et al., 1981; Purcell ct al., 
1982), or to decrease it (COnstantin et al., 1977; CaraballO 1.1Osas, 1974). 
P(tassitinI applications (If 14(0 kg /ha (Constantin et al., 1977) Or 240 kg/
ha (Caraballo 1.hosas, 1974) caused total prlltein tol decrCease sligniiicanlt\'. 
Twill ()tci yield of the Crop may increase asa rCsult of increased yield 
of roots with pcItassiuImm appl icati )s (Purcellcit al., 1982; Yelh et al., 
1981). 

PrItein content ("'%dwb) was decreased by increased rate of phos
phoru,s application (Constantin ct al., 1977; H-tammett et al., 1982), and 
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fertilization with sulphur had no effect (Purcell Ct al., 1982; Bradbury et 
al., 1985b). The use of shredded waterh'acinth (25 toinnes/ha) in 
Cof1biflati(mi \wit h bo)ncmeal was relortcd t( increalse ro()t total p,'Otcin 
in Indian sweet potatoes to 5.45% (dwb) friom 3.8'0 in Untreated 
cont,'nds ()r 4.39" o with booncmCal alon1e, and to pr oduce the high st 
vicids (,laurva and l)har, 1976). 

SupplemCntal irrigation has been rCpor'tCd to bring about a Change in 
total protein content (Constantin ct al., !974). Percentage protein 
decreased as the mo isturc content of the soil increased. Alteratiom of 
plant poptIlation from 35,0(1()) 50,00( plants/ha did not significantly 
affect r-(()t protein levels (1.i, 1975). 

An investigatim fthe eftcot o)flength of gro owing season on protein 
content of 16 Amricai. cltiV\ars sho'Cd that percentage protein (dwb) 
decreased significantly when harvest (late was prolonged from 102 to !65 
days after planting (Purcell, Pope and Walter, 1976a), but the authors 
coonceltidCd that selection of high protCin cultivars oflers a greater chance 
(ofobtaining high protein sweet potatoCs than dloCs utilizing earl' 
harvest, which in terms (of 'ield reduction may in any case not be 
,coonomical lv feasible. \Iore-e)vcr these results were in contrast to those 
found for six Brazilian cultivars which had thc highest protein contents 
when harvested 8 mnths after planting than after 4 or 6 months 
(Menczes ct al., 1976). 

In Cculati oi of the rtot areas 0 f transplants of 'Centennial' with 5 ml
 
suspCnsiMs (10 cellsiml) of Selected strains of the bacterium .-1zospili/
/iwnto
has bCen found significantly to increase root nitrogen concentration 

vcr that of untreated controls (Crossman and Hlill, 1984). ;rowing 
'(;eorgia Jet' sweet potatoes in elevated concentrations of carbon 
dioxide decreased their tootl protein content (JIu et al., 1986). 

The positive correlation between high protein content andI orange 
flesh colou i found among' seedlings in Taiwan (Ii, 1982) was not 
confirmed in Papua New (;uinea cultivars (Bradbury ct al., 1985b), in 
which neither skin nor flesh colour was related to total protein content. 

There are indicaions in the literature that protein content is not 
strongly negatively correlated with either yield (Li, 1982; Kimber, 1976) 
oor it\ matter content (Purcell et al., 1976a). Thcrefore the chances of 
o)btaining combinations of high yield, high dry matter and high protein 
appear likely. 
The fact that a percentage of sweet potato total nitrogen is present as 

NPN (which has very low concentrations of essential amino acids) 
means that investigations into the sources of variation in true protein 
and NIN levels provide Ibetter understanding of the protein nutritive 
Value than total nitrogen determinations alone. Coagulable true protein 
varied from 1.73% to 9.14% (dwb) and 0.49% to 2.24% (fwb) among 
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10(0 entries in a root collection in one location under identical conditions 
Of culril'ati in (Pu rcellI, S\'aisgo d and P(ope, 1972). Noist cultivar:; 
cointained between 4.5%"oand 7",, protein (1.5 2% fwb). Therefo re true 
protein appears to vary' as much amMlog CLtivairs as d I(s total im . 

In a selection Of 10 high,tprotein seedlings out of 100 seedlings grown 
from seven parents (Dickey et al., 1984), the percentage of NPN in t(tal 
nitrogen ranged from 22. 1 , t( 37.7" (mean 29.6'). The parents 
ranted from 16.6", to 33.7(',, (mean 25.8'). There was ni significant 
difference between the means of parents and selections. 'TOial protein 
and NPN levels were not significantly correlated (r=0.3) and hence 
selection t,i high tital proteinl need nlot result in appreciable increases in 
N PN levels. lFurthermorc, when increased nitr gen fertilizer appl icati( n 
resuIlted in :in increase in root total nitrogen, there \ais no change in 
NPN:total protein ratio (PLucell et al., 1982). In other w(rds, as total 
nitrogen increased so did protein nitrogen. Thus nitrogen fertilization 
may increase iprotein nutritive value of sweet potato. PO(ItassiLIun fertilizer 
application did not alter the NPN:total nitro gen ratio. Undefined 
conditions relating to location, year and en vironment whiceh affected 
NPN:total nitrogen ratio) have still to be sought. 

\ariations in individual amino acids have been noted not only 
betwveen, ut also within cultivars (Bradburv et al., 1984, 1985b; Purcell 
and Walter, 1982). \mino acid variations occur even between roots from 
the same plant and are high for a cultiVar grown in several different 
environments (BradbUrv et al., 1985b). Ilowevcr, because there is much 
greater variability in protein content than inprotein jualitv, improve
mients mar be made in the f6irmer rather than the latter b selection/ 
breeding. Amino acid co)ntent Of sweet potato relating to nutritional 
value is discussed in greater detail in Chapter 3. Recent developments in 
the improvement of s.eet potato protein quality by genetic engineering 
are also described. 

Tops 
In those areas oif the world where sweet potato tops are consumed, 
cultivars may be grown which are suitable for harvesting of both roots 
and leaves, or for harvesting of leaves alone. An alternative title for this 
section could have been (reen; as in fact different parts of the sweet 
pott) top or vine ar, eaten in different countries. The lost common 
form in which they are found is the 10) 15 cm apical tip of the vine, 
including both the stem, petioles and tender leaves. Tips may be sold in 
the market either by number (in bu,ndles) or by Weight. Cultivars have 
been shown to vary in yield as judged by weight or number of tips 
produced per unit area, and could therefore be selected by farmers 
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depending on how they are to le sold (Vii:,.real ct al., 1979b). In Some 
places, for example Korea and Japan, the pe:. 1les alone are eaten instead 
of the tips, whereas the I laka people ofrFaiwan eat the mature leaves and 
petioles (Villareal ct al., 1985). 

The cutting off of tips, or leaves and stems at regular intervals ik; 
known as topping. \\'here sweet potatoes are to be grown for both roots 
and tops, topping has to) be carried out in such a av as to()optimize the 
yield of both pro ducts. Topping carried out too freqCuentlv or at the time 
of rapid roo t formation :and devehpment results in l, root yield. 
Ilowever, cutivars exist which are grown only for their tops (for 
example in the Philippines) and they prodLuce no enlarged ro(ts worth 
harvesting (Villareal et al., 1979b). 

There appear to be diffrences in the percentage distribution of lea\ves, 
stems and petio'es between cultivars (Anon. 1985b). The tops of line CN 

1508-93 grow; in Taiwan had long petioles constituting 38% of the 
edible po-tiot, a much higher percentage than that in three other lines 
(Table 2.11). Such a line might be partictilarly suitable for areas where 
only petioles are consumed. 

In1contrast to sweet pouto roots, there is little info)rmation aboIt the 
chemical composition of sweet potato greens, most of the work to date 
having been carried out Oi the tender tips, and sole components having 
been little explored. There is necessarily also a scarcity of information 
about the factors caUsing variations in cienical and nutritional comlpO
sition and quality. This reflects the neglect, until recently, of research 
into the usefulness in the human diet of sweet p(otato tips and other such 
underexploited green vegetables. Most of the information available is 
concerned with the use of sweet potato) vines as animal feed. This is 
discussed in ihapter 7. 

Dry matter 
As might be expected, the level of dry matter in sweet potato greens is 
lower than that in the roots, being on average about 12 14%. However, 
a pooled sample of Singapore market sweet potato leaves purchased over 
2 3 months contained only 5.9% dry matter (Candlish, (GoUrlev and 
ILee, 1987). Table 2.11 shows the considerable genetic differences which 
exist in dry matter. YOUng leaves of Nigerian samples were reported to 
contain 12.5% dry matter (().venuga, 1968). Thu" dry matter in 1(0 
cultivars grown in Taiwan ranged from 12.6o to 16.2" (mean 14.5%) 
for 15 cm tips (Villareal et al. 1979b). Young leaf tips, taken ",'om the 
apical 1) cm of American-grown vines, with 17.3% dry matter were not 
significantly different from older leaves, taken from the next 1) cm down 
and containing 18.8'0 dry matter (Pace et al., 19851)). Ilowever, the leaf 
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Table 2.11. l)is/ributi, and pro.\ila/e a -positiono/'dy Imam/er in sweel 
polalo/lop.t 

\Veight Crude 
distribut ion 1)NI Protein fibre Starch Sugar Ash 

PtIrtion (%) (%'\V) (%I)) (%1)*1) ('D)) (%[A) (%I)N) 

Total" 12.52 20.u() 14.92 3.71 8.82 13.52 
Stern" 26.0 9.63 13.64 20.69 3.91 12.64 13.79 
Petiole' 23.9 7.91 12.74 16.64 4.47 11.03 18.35 
L.eaf' 50.1 16.26 28.56 11.10 3.25 5.98 10.94 

Tlotal' 6.62 20.67 15.0(1 3.63 12.99 16.67 
Stem" 24.4 7.92 1-1.06 20.79 3.37 16.84 14.92 
Petiole" 37.9 5.92 13.25 17.06 4.00 15.68 22.27 
L.eap 37.7 6.47 32.42 9.19 3.43 7.79 12.18 

Notes: 
DNI, dry matter; F\V, fresh weight. 
From: Anon, 1985b. 

Average of three lines with very similar )NI contents. 
S.ine CN '98- 93 with low [IM content. 

samples contained significantly higher levels of dry matter than did the 
corresponding young or old sterns/petioles which had 12.1 % and 12.8% 
dry matter, respectively. This differential in dry matter between the 
leaves and stems/petioles was also found in three lines contaiing 
approximately 12% dry matter in Taiwan, but not in a low dry matter 
line (Table 2.11). 

The proximate composition of dry matter in sweet potato tops and 
their constituent parts, as determined for several lines v'ro~vn under 
similar conditions in Taiwan (Anon. 1985b), is shown in Table 2.11. The 
major component was foiund to be non-starch polysaccharides which 
accounted for about 60(% of sweet potato tip dry matter (Anon. 1985b). 
This appears to be the oInh"such detailed analysis carried out so far. More 
up-to-date analyses are clearly needed if this neglected vegetable is to 
receive the attention it deserves. 

Pigments 

Sweet potato leaves and stems or petioles may be entirely green, green 
with varying degrees of purple pigmentation, predominantly purple, or 
less commonly, yellow. Varieties wit!h some purple pigment may be 
preferred over wholely green types as they add colour and attractiveness 
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ilIarlc:Itm the tableC (\ I't al., I99). The gCre.'n cOIIr is of Course duc I( 
chlhlrphy!I, tIhis birl, part lv rwI- masked by anlihilcl cvanins where 
pIrple pigments arc present. YelhOw leaves [10 dOLut have lm'cr levels 
Of chlorophvll, alli'ing carltcioids to predtmlinate. There appears to 
be little informai,,n abOut individual carotenoids in sweer pot:it() leaves. 
It senis likely, howcyer, that lbeta-car( tic is the maji r p vitailin 
carotenoid present, but ftherpigments including xanthophylls caIl also 
he imp rtart (Tsu, 1986). Tilius dried sweet pOi vines analysed attat 
varying stages i 1"held maturitv were showtn to coltain beta-car Otetle it 
apptoximately 31150",, bv weight of xunthophvlls ((;:trlich ct al., 1974). 
A Japanese sttidy shilI\VCd that fresh vi ties OIf va.rving ages c( lmtaicmd 14 
3- tLg car'otCnC g,gI tillv 0.3 (0.6 ttg cryptoxantlinc,g (Suto h,Uichida 
and K'ancda, 1973). The same stUdy revealed :aprogressive decrease in 
car tcroiid levels in fresh vines, with aUnincrease in their age at harvest. 
This wIS C()i illnlcd l hv Others \who showed that beta-carotelne and 
X:tltlphylls respectivldeclined fro 21.8 trg 1(( g and 31.7 rng/100) 
u (9(", dr\ matter hasis) in 'Ccntcnnial' vites harveted at an eatv stagc 
in ju thi 7.6 tmg 111 g aid 16.1 mg g(1(1when harvested late, in 
)chelcr ((;arlich ct al., 1974). Sweet potato foliage xanthophylls hm've
 

bCCi il\'CstigatCd as a I ntCitiallh useful soLurcC of broiler skin and egg
 
\'<Ilk wien included iti chicken diets (see Chapter 7).
pigmentaitriOl 

Oxalic acid 
The only Org:mnic acid to be investigated Insweet potlto tops, because of 
itsItplications fotr their nutritiomal \alue, is oxalic acid. °Fhe oxalatc 
CI tcIrt of tips if 11 cUltivars groiwtn in the samie h cation in Taiwan 
diflered Otne from ani thcr, ranging from (fwh) 281 rngi1(0g to 451trg/ 
I) g (nican 370 Itmg, 1001{g) (Villareal Ct a1., 1979b). Three cultivars, 
representing briad, iiedium and title leaf types contained 491, 481 and 
340 tig oxalatc 111) g, rcsplcti ly'e.Freiuccv of harvesting did not 
atll'ect oxalte contCnt, but it decrat;cd fromti 460 trg 1(1(1 g to 421 rig/11)0 
g (meanst if the tliree chIn vars) when the level (if nitrogen fertilin'ation 
ticrciscd fr'mi II to 121 kg ha. This investigationt revealed that it is 
pOssiblc t)combine hmer oxalatc cottent with other desirable charac
teristics in the leaves. The line leafed type lKinangki )l' from tile 
Philippitcs, fir example, cottained tlie IhwCst oxalatc cinccntration, 
coiinbitlCd with relativhel high proteint and dry matter contents. 
The (listributilniOf oxalatC in leaCs at diflercrt p isitiOns along the 

stetm has been investigated in twO culivars (AV\P.I C, 1976). The tips 
ciOisising oftic 'ine atd leaves in the first 15 ci from the apex, and thrcn 
the I,rIainirlg leaves separated into groups of 15 cri intervals along the 
sten, were analysed. ( )xalatcc cnitratiot was fournd, ill both cultivars, 
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to inci'Catse signifiiantly frvtm the tip to the base. In one cultivar the 
oxalate cointent was three times greiater inthe )ldest leaves than in the 
tips. This finding pl uS the tact that protein c InicCntrat iCin was also 
hig.1hest in the tips (see bl( iw) wstSed toi supol rt :areconmmcndation 
that only sweet ptMato Ieaf tips sho(ld be eaten. 

()n a frcsh-c )ked basis, sweet pmtato leaves and other tropical leafy 
\cgctiblcs have been shCw\'n ( vwenscii and Standal, 1984) to c(intain
inochIIhigher levels Cd acid than do ccrnromin temperate climateiixilic 
Vegetables, with the exceprCi Of spinach. The fact that Some develop
ing-C iUnt ry diets are deficient in calciurim and other minerads, bound and 
rendered unavailable to the body by'oxalic acid, makes selection of low 
Oxalate types an important goial fir researchers seeking to popularize 
sweet pmtatC) leaves. 

Fibre 
The determination C)f total fibre and its individual constituents insweet 
potato tops is inportant not Conly from ;anutritional, ',ut also from a
qui1ality viepCuitit. As prCoviders ()f dietary fibre, sweet potato tops make 
a positiveCcontributiCM tiocertain physiological functimns. Fibre levels in 
tops may also), liiwever, adversel inIttenIce biiavailabilitVy fprovita
min A car teni ids (see bCh)w)and absorption umfminerals. Sweet potato 
tops are Citten rejected by cC nsullers as being fibrous, tough and less 
palttable than Cther green leafy vegetables. ( )ne reason for the Ciiiisuip
tioi C "tips ratthic than Cilder leaves is the tender nature o)f the \'(iung
leaves which C)ccur in the apices C the VitIes. The fibre content )ftips
themselves his also been shoCwn to)increase with increased age uif tips it 
time fiharvest (A\'R I)C, 1976). The mean fibrecttents (f% wb) C) tips
from If)cuhivars harvested 4f0, 79 and 118 days after planting were 1.96, 
1.98 and 2.)7, respectively'. 

ICital dietary fihrc was ofund to average 2.4 g:IOff g fresh weight
(40.6"t, C)f drytmatter) in 3 nurnber of samples cmf sweet ptato tops 
purchased in SingipCire (Candlish et al., 1987). This quantity consisted c)f1.6 g (66",,) nin-celluhosic p~ilysaccharides (uronic acids. pentCoses and 
hex ses) and f0.8 g (34"u) celIChise, a distributiC insimilar to that in ftur 
Taiwanese lines (Anon., 19851)). In addition lignin, which was simply
the residue left at thy end cif imultiple-stage priocedLire fC)r determining

ither ccnstituents, averaged 0.36 gI100)g fresh tops, but had a very high 
cieflicient Cfvariation Cf± (I.4. 

NCi-starch Ilysacchtrides, which occurred in the foirms water
si ilublc to, water-insoluble 1:5, Made Ipthe major component (60"%) Cif 
sweet pmtat tip dry matter in four Taiwanese lines (Anon., 1985b).
About 8()"/, Cif the tital edible fibre consisted of pectic substances, 
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cellulose and Ilemiclllo)se with the remainder as gums and lignin. Tlhe 
percentages of Individual coI .mpnents(Cxcluding gums and lignin) were 
determined in Sioluble and insol uble i n-starch polVsacchalridC fractions 
for complete tips, as well as leaves, stems and petioles. I lCnicelllose 
was the nlmaior compomnent in blth soluble and insoluble iin-starch 
polysaccharide and in ;,Iplant parts. Since the so lulble frIrm is extracted 
during cooking, the author CI that insoluble form isCocluded the 
pr bably the mainl comnstit uent affecting the texture of sweet potato 
greens. It was thought that a relatively high percentage of a pectic 
substance in the insolble niin-starch p0i vsaccharide of 01nC If the four 
lines analy'sed miglit be aI facto r conitributinlg to this line's :greater 
tenderness. In general there appeared to be few differences in content if 
total fibre (ir its individu:I ci rmpMinents between the tops (ifsveet potato 
alld water ci invol vulus (!/:Omo'i aqulati+w), which is oftein preferred as I 
green vegetable (( :indlish et al., I987, Am., I)85b). 

Since lignin content is also likely to,influencC toughness in sweet 
potato tops, it shomld be determined mor:P accuratelV in itivestigat I1s15f 
the level iof fibre contribUtingti to toughness, the site of greatest 
c icent ratinm of ibrc (in stems, petioles or leaves), and the facto rs which 
cause variations in fibre content. 

Nitrogenous constituents 

Content
 

Leaf nitri ger ws cilistituents have been determined as total protein 
(N x 6.25) by most authors to date. As illthe roots, part if the total 
ntitrigen in leaves exists as NIN. ()nhl line source was found which 
reported cincentratiins o tiiue As 'veIl as total protein, and the ratio of 
true tot ital pr itein, in th levesJ i ft\i cultivars (Ruinard, 1969). These 
caln he seen in "T'able2.12, and indicate that true protein represents a high 
percentage if the tiotal in leaves. There was :a indication in cultivar 
'()kinawa 2' that the ratio decreased when lcavcs ,\ere harvested at 4 or 5 
niitlths rather than at 3 nmI ths, but it remained cinsistentlv higher than 
the correspomding ratio in the riits. 

The t'ps i fs\veCt pi<itato es arC stpc,'ii r to the roots iintotal protein 
cOi tAent, averaging about 3'!, (fwb) .nd 2()% (dwb). (onsiderable 
variations do exist: to tal priotein (dwb) of1Nigerian sweet potato leaves 
were reported as 24.6".. (( )Venuga, 1968), but that of two lines grown in 
Taiwan was onlv If).8"o, and 13.2% (Cheng, 1978), whereas two 
cultivars from the 'ited States averaged 29.9% over three harvest 
times and twol seasons (Pace, Dull and Phills, 1985a). "ie reasons for 
such variations have been studied in more detail than for other 
colnstituents of the dry matter and are duC to cultivar and other effects. 
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Table 2.12. CIompar/i,,1' 

Starch 
Sugar 
Total protein 
True protein 
Ash 

K 
P 
Mg 

(:a 

Na 


True: total protein 
Carotene (mg/100 g DNI) 

DM 

Flesh colour 

Notes: 

compositoi ol learesand rmols in Iwo dlirars 
( % dr ' ma//er) 

'(lcnjcm 2' 'Okinawa 2' 

ILeavCs" Roots I.eaves" Roots 

4.2 ND 0. I ND 
1.1 ND 0.2 ND 

30.8 5.1 31.7 6.0 
25.8 4.7 30.6 4.8 

3.5 ? 3.8 
3.37 1.29 3.03 1.6 
0.62 0.15 0.46 ().11 
0.30 0.09 0.23 0.07 
1.0 0.34 0.75 0.30 

0(.06 0.04 0.06 0.05 
0.84 0.92 0.97 0.80 

72.1 1.5 62.0 (.70 
14.1 30.4 15.5 26 9 

Yellow White 

NI), apparently not determined; I)I, dry matter. 
From: Ruinard, 1969. 

lITop shoots (30 cm) harvested after 3 months growth. 

Factors affecting protein content 
The major source of variation in leaf protein content is cultivar. The 
leaves (40 cm tips) of 300 lines grown in one location in Taiwan under 
similar cultivation techniques and in a single season ranged from 12. 1% 
to 25.7% total protein (dwh) (I.i, 1974). The most frequently observed 
contents were 19.5% to 2(1.5%. 

Variations in protein content d( not e::ist just between cultivars, but 
are significant between plant parts within a cultivar. The protein content 
of leaves was significantly higher than that of the stems or petioles in four 
lines grown in 'faiwan (Aton., 19851; and see 'Table2.11). Furthermore, 
when the variatiom in protein content of leaves according to their 
position on the stem was investigated (AVRDC, 1976), the rip, repre
senting the first 15 cm from the apex, Was found to have the highest 
protein content and the oldest leaves furthest from the tip the lowest. For 
two cultivars, protein contents fell from abou,t 2.4% and 2.8% in tips to 
1.3% and 1.5% in leaves 75 91cm from the apex. For these reasons the 
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COnSuLptio of Whl teI ipS V'nsui'cs aihigher pmtin intake than if ( LdCr 
leaves or onmly the petioles arc catcn. 

CIlti\'atiIin manaucgemCnt 1und harvCstinI., techniqIues Also afect protein 
C(Iltctnt of tops. lI ighly signilticatt differences in lcaf pitcin b.twcen 
plants groiwn ill spring, winter .tilt itlLtlmnl se:iSaI1S \\nIS foulld for tw( 
CultiV'1u's It, railw",U (1,i, 1<)75). 

The signilicanlt icreiasC ill totil prmtcin contenit oleavcs or tips which 
takes place with increasing nit roigen t'rtilization has been cnfirmed by 
scveral researchers (( niznialcs cl al., 1977, Ii, 1975; Villarcal ct al., 1979b; 
Yeli el ai., 1981). Pr: tcin ontents Increased with nitrogen applicattins 
f6(1tkg ha Or illn irC. l:urtherininMrC, bciusC tip yield is also increaCsCd bV 

itrni)gcn ptapplication, the to tal piroltcin harvested also) increases. Aln 
increcascd perceintage (f the amin atcid hysine has also been rcp irtcd in 
swtcipw!at i leavcs harvCstcd Friun III) kg N ha fcrtilized plants (Ych ct 
al., 1981). Accorditg I) oe aitutn, fot:issium fCtiliziitiol has little 
ctfcct m the prolcin cntcnt o)f vines (I.i, 1975), but other aLlth)rs 

pro Idutc'd incrcitses in bith pri(tciil aid lysine ClinttCsilof acultivar used 
e'spCciallyv fo r its lcaves ;land sttems (Yel hc ill., 1981) by applicatiim ()f 
1),tassium fertilizer atl 12(0 kg ha. 

Protein cmntent (t rips varies \\-ill harvesting date, and its interlt ion 
with culti'a:ir. Three types f( rcspminsc have bcen noted amongst 
cultivars when 15 cm tips werc harvested 4(1, 80 and 121 days after 
planting (\' illarcal ct al., 11)701b). Sille."ctivars shl xvcd a steady 
reducioin in l,irtcii cointcnt f mil the irst to he third harn csting; o)thcrs
iicrteascd iI rotcm between days afterI411811 lanting and thereafter 

dccreCtscLl but still retained i goId pr tein proLdicti(l; yet another 
sustaIincd its priluliCtiVitV (\cr the whole p riod with inllk at smanill 
rcduttino bet ween 81 and 1201 days after planting. The first re.sponse was 
expected, since the nitroten a\'ilable t'(ir p otcin synthesis could be 
drawn i by both ri i ts aid tips. Thus 401 day samples had the highest 
pr itenm and the 1201 day' nInes the ICIst; 401 day harvcsting coincidcd with 
i'O)(t ilitiatitim, whereas 810 day harvesting co incided with riot cnlarge
mnclt, and it is possible that the sec itld and third responses V'crC due to 
coimpeti t inl i between rowts and tips fiir available nitrogen. Presurrlalv 
tie tips which increased iin protein cointcnt were able to take more o)f the 
litrogen for proteti synthesis. ( )tliers have shown similar rcsLIlts for the 
prIlucti l'IOf tital pr'otcin per plot from sweet potato le:aves ((Gozales 
et al,, 1977). RecetI resLIlts foir t\\o) American cuiltivars, harvested in 
what was described as ill \gcicti\'C, mid-vcgetativc and rnot-fi rming 
stages if gri"iwth, shwcd significant decreases of pritein content in 1I0 
cm tips ibetween tie first and secind hir\ests with a stabilization or very 
slight increisc thrcaifter (Pace et al., 1985a). Frequency o)f harvesting 
(either weekl or ininmonthly) has been reported not to flect pro tein 
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Content (Villareal et al., 19791). If tips are harvested fre(uentlt Iagreater
total Vield of tips and tip nutrients, inecu(ding protein, will resiIt. 
However, ifroo ts are to be harvested :ilso, :agreater fr'eqtIenc\' of 
topping will resulit in decreased root yields (Bartolitli, 1982; Gonzales et 
al., 1977). ricrefore when tops are harvested it is important to time 
harvesting soc that thL,production ofioots is affected as little as possible. 

Vitamins 
Sweet potato leaves are very good Sources of sever:l vitamins: beta
carotene (provitamin A), thiamin (B,), riboflavin (B,), folic acid and 
ascorbic acid (C). They also contain niacin anod pyrid(oxile (1,). I-low
ever, ew up-to-daic analyses arc available for sweet potato leaves, and 
there is a lack ofintfoimation abc cut x:ariations in vitamin c(ntent and the 
factors which affect concentrations, bo th pre- and posth:rvest. 

ILittle attempt appears to have been made so far to anilvse tops for 
their individual carctcnc id content and some aUtlirs have expressed the 
vit:min A\eA.luiva:lCnt it' IU (see p. 76). These are procbably based on 
analyses for total carotenoids and may therefo re bc inaccurate. The 
carotenoid content of sweet pcoato leaves has been reported to be on 
average 361() jig 1(11g (fwb) (Ki% , 1987). Fresh vines (leaves and steis)
ranging in age at harvest frocm 89 ti14' days were reported to contain 
fro 13777 /t1I g to 1tg 597/ig( l(g prvittmin A\ carcctenids (Sutobla et 
al., 1973), showing that c:ir itenoid content declines a s the age of ines 
increases. .\ range cif vitarnin A activity cif 352(0 to 832(0 IL 'l(flI g has 
been reported fcir the fresh 15 cm tips of I ( cultivars grown in the same 
location in aiwan (Villareal et al., 1979b), but the difl'ereilce between 
cultivars was nct significant. The average vitamin ;\ :ctivitv was 558(0
I/10(0 g. This is similar tcc the figure ccf 5256 IL'il)() g fcind for freshly
harvested Vciung sweet p tato shcoots grown in the Philippities (( )Mateet 
al., 1970). Sweet potato leaves and tender tips are rep rtcd to contain 
27(10 jig/ 100 g (fwb) cif beti-c:u')tene e(luivalents in foiod compocsition 
tables (I.etn1g, ButrunIl and (1hang, 1972). 

The beta-carotene content cif tips, leaves, stems and petioles has been 
determined in four lines groiwn under similar conditions in Taiwan 
(Anon., 19851)). Tips varied fron (.61 toc 2.66 mg betl-carotene/Il((1 g
fresh weight amc cng the four lines. The highest concentration ot beta
carotene in all f ur lines was in the leaves (range 1.)1 5.53 mg/1()0 g)
with petiolles containing hnly 1.14 and 0.47 lg/1(0 g.between 


The biciivailability Of prccvitamin A ciurotenoids in sweet pitato 
 tops 
has not been determined directly. Ilowever, it seems likely to be similarto that of other green leafy vegct:bles. In a rat-feeding experiment, the 
provitamin A carotcnoid bioavaiilabilities Ocf spinach, water cOM-o vuls 
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and ield mustard were not significantly different and averaged 12.2%'. 
This figure was signiticantly ( cr than that for sweet ptato ,'ots 
(Tsou, 1986) determined in the same experiment. (hhtlhyll, non
priwitamilln A carotenolids and libre were all found to l mer the 
bloavailabilitv of pure hera-cartene in rats and were pisttL lated to he the 
major factors rcspomsible for the l iomvavi!abilitv (fprovitamin A in 
green leaf VCgeta bles ('l'st, 1986, 1987). Ifthe biavailabiiv of beta-
Carotene in sweet t)ot',to to ps proves to be aiLt 12'!. then it would he 
mo're accurate to calculaIC IrCtin II etuivalents hy a conversioi factor uf 8 
log heta-carwene (or 16 tig ither p vitamin A carn tenoids) to) I tig 
retinol. 

(enerally speaking, if the leaves or whole tops rather than just the 
pCti des arC Catel, sweet p( iat tops appear to he fairlV good sources of 
prvitamin \, unlike the rots )fsome cultivars which contain little or 
nolprvitamlil :\ activity; but a1great deal more and detailed information 
is reqIired on this topic. 

The existence of widespread ribotlavin deficiency in Southeast Asia 
has prompted smnc interest in the rihotflavin content (,f sweet potato 
leaves. A range (of(.29 to (0.41Ira, rihit lavin/10() g (fwb) (Occurred 
ailll(g I10cuti Va rs gri\n iUnder the samne cnlditions in 'raiwan 
(Villareal et al., 19791)). 'Tierihi tlavin content of samples taken directly 
from the field in Malaysia ranged fr m( 0.26 toff.35 mg/I1tO g (mean 0.31 
mg/I()t( g (fwh)), whereas other samp!es )itglu t in the market contained 
less ().16to(. 24 ngi 1I(ft) g (meanlti. 19 mg; It )(f g) ((aldwCll and noch, 
1972). Riboftlavin content was ni(t f inl to he affected 1) either leaf tvpe 
(fine, mcditimr )i"briadl) or by increasing levIs of nitrougen fertilization 
Up to 120 kg,ha (Villareal et al., 19791). \ore info rmation in, the eflects 
of po)stharvest treattlent (l Ieaves such aIs rLiising, drying,the effects o)f 
wilting, exposti re to direct sunlight etc. on the content uf rihlmdlavin and 
other vitamins shotild be urgCntlv s5tght if leaves are to be Iseftul in 
alleviating existing deticienc' states. 

Considerable difierences in ascorbic acid content uf different leaf 
samiples have been reported in fi 1dd(composition tables and in the 
literattire. 1-bo'ever, there are indications that frcshly harvested leaves 
ire generally a goerd souIirce Of ascorbic acid and in some cases extremely 
good. There is no direct information as ti the forms of ascorbic acid 
which occur in fresh raw leaves, noir hl\\' these change with the time 
which may elapse between harvest and cook ing. lhwever, ascorbic, 
dehvdr-oascorhic antI di ket gtihon ic acids Were f(LIild to accoIuint for 
tppr(oximately 83",, 13% antd 4'"',, respectively, ()f six other types ()f 
fresh, raw, green leaf' vegetable (Pasricha, 1967). The ascorbic acid 
content Of 1tcultivars grown in Taiwan was reported to range from 32 
to 73 mg/I(t g (fwh) (Villareal et al., 19791)), that ()f market samples 
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Table 2.13. "ilamiusiI n' .iI'l'/ polato l(a.:'es 
(p,'r /00,g (11,b) ) 

\(tar inleiitcnt ( 

P-C]arotcric 

Iaves; (1mg) 3.4-.P 
(1.01-5.53) 

pctioles (Ing) 0.24, 
(0.14-0.47) 

stems (tig) (1.65" 

Thiamin (ing) 
(0.27-1.6.3) 

0.1' 

Riboflavin (r1g) 
(0. 03-(0.12) 

0.35, 

Niacin (ng) 
(0.29- 0.41) 

0.91 

P'rid oxine (nig) 
(0.6-1.0) 
0.21,1 

Folic acid (Itg) 88.4" 
Ascorbic acid (mg) 55, 

(11-136) 

No/es: 
Rangcs in parentheses. 

Anon., 1985b; data for f6wr cultivars grown at 
A VR DC:. 

l.cung ct al.,1968. 
\Villarcal cti., 19791). 

,/Rao and Polacchi, 1972. 
Mean Ofdata ron)m: I.CLtlg ct al., 1972; Caldwcll, 
1972; Watson, 1976; Villareal et al., 1979b; 
IIavtowitz and Matthews, 1984. 

pt,rchased in Mialaysia from 71 to 136 mg/100 g (fwb) (Caldwell, 1972)
and that of Ghanaian sweet potato leaves from 83 to 121 mg/I(00 g 
(Watson, 1976). ()thers have reported leavcs to contain about the same 
quantitv )fascorbic acid as the roots, i.e. 20 25 mg/1()0 g lfw\'b) (Kav,
1987; Ikctnsen and Standal, 1984). North American leaves have been 
reported to contain ,nlh 11 mg/l1((, (-ayr )vitz and Matthews, 1984). 

C(otcttts of niacin, pvridoxinc and 0)! ic acid have bccn rcpo)rtcd in 
food Composition tables, but mo)re up-to)-datC and detailed information 
is rcluircd about them. Vitamins in Sweet potato) leavcs as determined by 
various authors to date are sh)wn in Fable 2.13. 
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Table 2.14. AJineals and Irace delai/s inran, 
sn'eel polalo leaves (du'b) 

,,n/100o.4 
(a 
Fe 
K 
N Ig 
Na 
P 

1351 
20 

3018 
432 

38" 
264 

p.p.m. 
AI 
13 
Ba 
Cu 
Mn 
Mo 
Sr 

328 
55 

160 
12 

210 
2 

III 

Notes: 

'Centennial' cultivar only. Calculated from Patcrson 
& Speights (1971). 

Leung et al., 1968. 

Minerals 

Content
 
The ash content of sweet potato leaves is about 1.6% (fwb) or 12% 
(dwb). It contains a wide variety of minerals and trace elements, 
including relatively substantial quantities of Fe and Ca as well as P, Mg, 
Zn and Cu. The 1K:N ratio is very high. rhe contents of minera!s and 
trace elements detern ned in '('Lntennial' cultivar sweet potato leaves is 
shown in Table 2.!k. On a dry weight basis, the concentrations of 
minerals arc much greater in foliar than in root tissue (I lammett et al., 
1984; Scott and Bouwkamip, 1974 and Table 2.12). 

Factors affecting mineral contents 
Cultivar may play a minor part in afflecting concentrations of some 
minerals compared with external factors. No significant diffcrences in (:a 
or Fe contents w're noted for 10 cultivars grown under the sarne 
c()nditioms in one Taiwanesc location (Villareal et al., 1979b). However, 
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Table 2.15. 1'aria/lionsinCa, Fe and Zn be/n'ean kat'es and s/ems in'Jewel' 
swee pota1o (vtg/100 ,) 

Ca Fc Zn 

(1w) fwI) db wi) dwb Nb 

xi.eaf tips 
Oldcr leaves 

836'' 
1144" 

1501) 
217' 

10.9-A 
13.4" 

1.811 
2.4' 

2.9" 
2.511 

0.51 " 

0.5' 
Stei - pctioles from tips 931\ 11 8F, 4.7: 0.51 1.6' 0.21 
Older stem -petioles 852 \ 109F 4.6' : 0.61 1.21) 0.2' 

Adapted fron Pace et al., 1985b. 
Means in same column but with diffcrent superscripts differ significantly 
(p <0.05). 

recent studies showed that contents of Ca, Fe and Zn can var\y in 
different parts of the green tops (Pace et al., I985b; Anon., 1985b). Some 
results are shown in Table 2.15. Older leaves of '.Jewel' contained 
significantly more Ca and Fe than did young leaf tips. Both young and 
older stem-petioles contained significantly less of all three minerals than 
did the young or older leaves. The Fe concentration in leaf tips of four 
Taiwanese lines varied from 1.53 to 3.35 mg/100 g (fwb) (Anon., 1985b). 
Individual analyses of leaves, stems and petioles showed the highest Fe 
concentration to be in the lt:aves. 

Applications of foliar sprays containing minerals were found to 
enhance the concentrations of some minerals and trace elements in 
'Ccitennial' s\\eet potato leaves grown in the same field (Paterson and 
Spcights, 1971). Use of a spray containing Zn significantly increased the 
leaf Zn content, whereas applied Fe significantly reduced leaf Ca and B 
content. Application of B significantly increased 13and decreased Zn in 
the leaves. Use of sprays containing Zn, Fe, B or jNIn or combinations of 
these had no effect on the P, 1K,N,) Mn, Cu, Sr-or Ba content,' oif leaves. 

It seems likely that the mineral content of the soil in which sweet 
potato plants are grown wil! iitluence leaf mineral contents, but so far 
little information appears to be available on this topic. 

Summary 
Some of the compositional advantages of sweet potato tops when 
compared to roots can be seen in Table 2.12. The dry, matter of tops
contains greater quantities of protein and minerals than that of the roots. 
In addition, the tops of many cultivars have more favourable ascorbic 
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acid and riboflavin concentrations than do the roots, and frequently
 
maintain a fairly good supply of provitamin A carotenoids, which in the
 
roots may be absent. Several investigations have shown that in general
 
tieconcentrations o :maij,)r nutrients in tos)S arc higher in tile leaves than
 
in the stems or petioles, and for this reason it is preferabl for people of
 
low nutritional status to be encouraged to eat the leaves or whole tips
 
rather thin the pet ioles alone.
 

Research into the chemical composition of little known and under
utilized green vegetables such Issweet potato leaves is only in its initial
 
stages and information is patchy and inaIdeCuate. It is to be hoped that 
complete analyses of a wide variety of Ieaf thps Will be published as 
interest develops in promoting their use in human diets, by selection of 
cultivars to suit local reluirements, improvement of quality characteris
tics and optimization of desirable nutritional comlponents. 
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CHAPTER 3
 

The nutritional value of sweet
 
potato roots and leaves
 

The status which sweet potato enjoys in different parts of the world 
varies widely. In some areas of one of the richest and most powerful
nations on earth, the United States, sweet potato roots are a festive food 
without which no table for the annual Thanksgiving meal would be 
complete. Furthermore United States' investigations into the use of 
sweet potato as a food to be grown Inorbiting space .tations have been 
cited (Hill, 1990) as an example o)f increasing its prestige with tile 
younger age groups! Its high nutritional value has been recognized by its 
inclusion in school lu,nch programmes (Ilarris, 1963; University of New 
I lampshire, 1979) and in menus for the elderly (Unklesbay, 1978). In 
other lands, sweet potatoes are sometimes scorned as a 'poor man's food' 
fit only for those who can aflord nothing better. "Fh sweet potato is not, 
however, invariably assigned a lowly status in tropical countries. In 
Tonga, it is an important ingredient of traditional feasts, being accep
table for presentation to nobility and persons of high rank, whereas 
vautia (Xanhosoma spp.), cassava and bananas are not acceptable in this 
role (Taufatofua and Pole, 1987). Moreover, it is used in India for 
religious ceremonies such as 'Shradth' in which only indigenous 
vegetables are permissible, the sweet potato being of such ancient 
cultivation that it is now regarded by the people as indigenous, even' 
though this is not the case (Nair et al., 1987). 

Some nations have cause to be thankful to the sweet potato for sax ing 
many iyVeslduring famine, for example at various times in Japanese 
history when damage from climatic changes, diseases or insects pro
(luced poor harvests of other major crops (Sakamoto, 1984), or in the 
Philippines, where its use as a backyard crop and a food for prisoners-of
war helped many to survive malnutrition during the Second World War 
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(Villareal et al., 1985). Past dependency on tie sweet potato as a famine 
food has not improved the esteem in which it is held by consumers in 
some areas of the far IFast, namely most parts of the Philippines and in 
Taiwan (rsmt and Villareal, 1982). 1Iowever, in J apan, the sweet potato, 
prcviouslV stigmatized as a survival food, is enjoying a comeback, 
especially among yoting people, during the present period of prosperity 
and boom in gourmet food consumption (DuCl!, 1990). Sweet potato is 
even being introduced to consumers in temperate areas where it was 
previously unknown (see ligure 8.1, p. 478). This occurred initially 
through importation for immigrants from the tropics. 

In contrast to the limited USie of sweet potato as an exotic or festive 
food, as )ne to fall back on when other crops have failed, or to its 
moderate use as a co-staple or vegetable, the sweet potato is the major 
staple food of a very few locations. These incltite Orchid Island off the 
coast of Taiwan, s()me parts of the Philippines (Ifugao, Nueva Viscaya, 
Batanes and Mindoro), some Pacific islands such as Tonga andl the 
Solonlons, lrian .'ava in Indonesia, an( most notably Papua New 
(;uinea, where it has been described as the 'staff of life of the highland 
Papuan' (C)omen et al., 1961). In man' parts of highland Papua New 
Guinea s\veet pot'ato roots still account for a large percentag[e of the daily 
diet, and are nov.' also replkcing more traditional staphs such as taro 
(Colocasia spp.) in the lowlands (Boturke, 1985). 

In being held in low esteem in some countries sweet potatoes are not 
ahne, for legumes too throughout history, at least in l-urope and the 
near IFcast, have been looked on as 'poor man's meat', a socially inferior 
food (Avkrovd and Doughtv, 1964, p. 9). With the popularization of so
called health\, eating and increased interest in vegetarianism the status of 
legtimes, and consequently their consumption, has risen in wealthy 
countries which previously almost ignored their potential dietary role. 
The status of sweet potato too w\'ill improve, ifstrenious efforts are made 
to demonstrate the valuable part it can play in the diet, when it is readily 
available ali 'ear round, reasonably priced, of good qualitv, of a type 
adapted to incorporation in local dishes and sold in some tasty, 
interesting (and more prestigious) forms as a nutritious snack or 
convenience food. Iwerv effort should be made to change the present 
unfortunate name of'poor man's food' to a badge of honour, recogniz
ing the considerable contribution which sweet potato can make to 
enhancing the nutritional status of many of the world's great popula
tions. At the same time, resvarch must be directed towards the goal of 
ensuring that th sweet potato remains a food availabl, to the poor. 

Chapter 2 emphasized the wide ranges in nutrient content brought 
about by genetic, environmental and cultural factors. While keeping in 
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mind these ranges (which similarly exist in other food crops), th,: present 
chapter endeaVOUrs to highlight tile nutritional advantages of sweet 
ptat() roots a1nd tops b y comparing idt]contrasting their average 
nutrient composition with that of other staples and vegetables. Tile use 
of yellowv-range sweet potat,, roots as table desserts or isprocessed 
forms similar to dried fruits such as apricots, peaches etc. (see Chapter 6) 
prompted the further comparison of their nutritional ValtLie with al 
variety of frits also. A table showing the composition of different forms 
of cooked and processed sweet potato is included ia this chapter for the 
convenience of readers who wish to make comparisons between these 
forms and other plant foo(is; po.;tharvest nutritional changes are 
discussed in more detai! in (:hapter 6. 

Tables of recommended, or safe levels of, daily nutrient intakes for 
different age groups have been used to calculate the average percentage 
contributions to, nutrient needs vhich can he made by 1(0 g of cooked 
(boiled) roots Or 85 g of cooked green tops; these ate intended Only as 
guides to actual or potential cC)ntributiOns. A 1(00 g portion of the rm its 
was chosen as a modest quantity of sweet potato which even a smnall child 
could consuLC witll( t difiicu,lt\ at a sin,,le main meal or as a snack. In 
Sole societies, 11any11V times this aMiOULint m1av be eaten at a Single mial; ill 
others, where sweet potato is a minor vegetable accompanimlnt to a 
mCal, less than l()ig may bc used. rliere has been little study Of tile 
(qlantitiesof leaves, petioles Or tips which are col"nsumCd. The lantitv Of 
85 g was suggested bione reseacher to be an average serving of leaves. 
Moreover, the contrib ti(,ns which toips make to the dailv requirements 
for some vitamins await reappraisal ilthe light of more complete, and 
up-to-date, analyses. 

'FechniuCs which are already in use or are Under consideration for 
improvement of nutritional value in tile sweet potato ire :lso discussed. 
Increasing tile luantitv and quality of protein is a major field of interest. 

[or purposes ()f simplicity the nutritional contributions of roots and 
tops are mainly treated separately. I lowever, it should be remembered 
that some societies, part;CilrIv those based on subsistence farming, may 
consume b ith the roots and tops at a single ieal. Their value will 
therefore be reinfiirced in terms of nutrients contained in common; 
alternltively one form of sweet pot;lto can supply a1nutrient lacking in 
the other. 

Some societies have traditionall' used sweet potato for iledicinal as 
well as dietary purposes (see Chapter 8, China, p 487) and potential 
pharmaceutic;ll lpplicaItions are still being exph ired. There is inexciting 
new development in the field of Oral rehydration therapy that is ilcluded 
here because of its links with tile nutritional St'atUS of children. 
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Roots 

Energy
 

The major role most consumers would undoubtedly expect sweet potato 
roots to play in their diet is that of energy provider. While this is one 
important aspect of the sweet potato's nutritional contribution, it is 
certainhl not tile only one. Both roots and leaves supply valuable 
qLIantities of man' other nutrients as we shall see in the following 
sections. 

Sweet potato roots are notalone, of Curse, amiong the staple foods in 
supplying energy. Ilowever, the\' are somewhat better sources of energy 
than some of the other root and tuber staples, as can be seen in Table 3.1. 
Tie roots and tubers shown are representative Of those grown in 
different parts of the world. Trheir proximate composition is given on a 
raw basis because when they are boiled, as is freCquently the case, their 
Co)mpos;tiOn relains VirtuaIh' unchanged. All roots and tubers have a 
negligil'le lipid content (for nutritional purposes); therefore the\', are not 
ott.,tandilyv rich sources of energyv. Tihe energy content of sweet 
potato (and o)ther crops) dcpemds on the d r\ matter content which can 
vary widely (see Chapter 2). Although it supplies less energy than 
cassava, sweet potato (with about 465 k.(111 kcal) per 1{00 g (fwb)) has 
an energy value similar to those of yan, taro and plantain, and nearly one 
and a half times that of potatoes, some types of yarn, giant swamp taro, 
oca and ullucu. 

Although sweet potato) and )ther roots and tubers ar often con
sidered to be poor energy sources compared to cereal staples or legumes, 
T'l,c 3.2 shows that this is not invariably the case. If sweet potatoes are 
compared on a cooked basis with beans and cereals (the energy density of 
which must change on addition of water), it can be seen that boiled or 
baked sweet potato roo ts compare favourably with boiled beans, boiled 
rice, and cereals c(o ked as porridges or made into noodles. They 
compare less favourably on a weight to weight basis with drier products 
such as bread, tortillas Or chapathis. Sweet potato flour, however, has an 
energy content similat to that of cassava flour or maize meal, both of 
which are in Comm1non use in1 S(m11ecountries. 

The sweet potato has freq1ucntly been mentioned as a source of energy 
in the diet in cases where it invariably forms the major staple or, more 
Often, when itreplaces rice or wheat in times of their scarcity or high 
price. ( )ne hundred grams of s\weet potato would supplV l0"(%,, 8%, and 
7'"' oftlhe daily energy requirements (FA( )/\\'I ( )/iN U, 1985) ofa 1 2, 
2 3 and 3 5 ear-old child, respectivelv, and 3 8'%{, of that of an adult, 
depending on age, sex and activity. I h'ev'er, in parts of Irian Java, 
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Table 3.1. Proximatecomposition of s'eetpotato roots and other root and tuber staples (per O0 ,gedible portion) 

Energy Total Dietary' 

Staple Moisture 
(%) 

E 
(kcal) (kJ) 

Protein 
(g) 

Lipid
(g) 

carbohydrate
(g) 

fibre 
(g) 

Ca 
(mg) 

PI,
(mg) 

Fe 
(mg) 

Sweet potato' 
(lpomoea batatas)

Arrowrooti 
(Alarantaarundinacea)

Cassava' (Alanihot esculenta) 
Flephant foot yam' 

(.-Amorphophallus spp.)
Giant tarow 

(.-I locasia mazrorrhiV.a)
Giant swamp taro 

(C)'rrospermachamissonis)
()ca' (O.va/is tuberosa) 
ULlucu' (Ullucus tuberosus) 
Plantain, green 

(Alust. paradisiaca)
Potato' (Solanum tuberosum) 
Taro' (Colocasia escukenta) 
Yam, Chinese' 

(Dioscoreaesculenta)
Yam, wnged" (D). alata) 
Yautia" (Nanthosoma spp.) 

70 

61 

63 
77 

70 

75 

84 
84 
63 

78 
72 
73 

76 
66 

111 

136 

141 
89 

111" 

83 

61 
62 
91 

80 
103 
104 

88 
125 

465 

569 

590 
372 

464h 

348 

255 
259 
381 

335 
432 
434 

368 
523 

1.5 

2.0 

1.0 
1.5 

2.2 

0.5 

1.0 
1.1 
0.8 

2.1 
1.7 
2.4 

1.8 
1.7 

0.3 

0.1 

0.3 
0.1 

0.1 

0.2 

0.6 
0.1 
0.1 

0.1 
0.2 
0.1 

0.1 
0.2 

26.1 

33.2 

32.4 
20.5 

27.0 ' 

20.6 

14.3 
15.1 
24.3 

18.5 
23.1 
23.4 

21.0" 
29.2 

3.9 (0.4) 

4.4 (0.4) 
1.5g 

1.9 

2.8 

5.4 (0.7) 

2.1 k 
4.0 (0.3) 
1.2 

2.3 (0.3) 
3.4 (0.2) 

32 

17 

39 
13 

38 

182 

22 
3 
6 

9 
35 
8, 

11' 
14 

39 

21 

41 
60 

44 

16 

36 
28 

50 
65 
42 

41 
52 

0.7 

2.5 

1.1 
1.2 

0.8 

0.6 

1.6 
1.1 
0.6 

0.8 
1.2 
0.8c 

0.5P 
0.7 



1 

Noe,s: 
References: (1) .eung and Florcs. 1961; (2) Leung, Busson and Jardin, 1968; (3) l.eung, Butrum and Chang, 1972; (4) 
Carribean Food and Nutrition Institute, 1974; (5) Bradburv and Hollowav, 1988; (6) Havtowitz and Matthews, 1984; (7) 
()htsuka et al., 1984; (8) Platt, 1962; (9) Collazos ct al., 1974; (1I0) Paul and Southgate 1978; (1I) Hollowav et a!., 1985. 

Calculated from (11). Excludes lignin, which is given in parentheses. See also notes4 and k. 
Fxcludes (4) and (5). See also notes c to,, , n,ti and q. 
.\verage figures from references (1)to (6). 

, (1), (3) and (4). 
Except where noted, the data are average figures from references (1) to (4).
 
(7).
 
(5), dietary fibre figures include lignin.
 
(8).
 

(9).
 
(4).

(10). 

(1) to (5) and (7), includes lignin.
 
(2), (3) and (5).
 
(3), (5) and (7).
 
(3) and (7). 

P (5) and (7). 
,1(1), (2), (4) and (5). 



Table 3.2. Proximalecoviposilio, of sn'eel poato rools andoherplantfiods (per 100 g) 

Mloisture Energy Total Dietary 

Food (%) (kcal) (kJ) 
Protein 

(g) 
Lipid 
(g) 

carbohydrate 
(g) 

fibre 
(g) 

Ca 
(mg) 

P 
(mg) 

Fe 
(mg) 

Sweet potato
Boiled' 
Baked, 
Flour 

Cassava 
Flour' 

71 
64 
12 

13 

114 
141 
336 

3411 

477 
590 

1406 

1427 

1.7 
2.1 
2.4 

1.5 

0.4 
0.5 
0.7 

0.5 

26.3 
32.5 
79.2 

83.4 

2.4 b 32 
40 
70 

99 

47 
58 
98 

92 

0.7 
0.9 
3.2 

3.3 
Rice

Boiled, white' 
Flourc 
Noodles' cooked 

.Maize 

68 
12 
79 

135 
365 

88 

565 
1527 
368 

2.3 
6.8 
1.0 

0.3 
0.7 

28.0 
80.0 
20.3 

0.8' 8 
17 
7 

36 
135 

7 

0.3 
1.6 
0.6 

Porridge, 
Tortilla, 
Meal' 

Wheat 

81 
48 
12 

76 
21(1 
354 

318 
879 

1481 

1.8 
4.6 
9.3 

0.8 
1.8 
3.9 

15.6 
45.3 
73.6 

4 
196 

19 
138 
237 

0.6 
2.6 
3.3 

Chaphati, 
Bread' 
Noodlesh, cooked 
Pasta', cooked 

Sorghum
Porridgek 
Meal" 

46 
33 
75 
66 

80 
11 

202 
278 
108 
132 

85 
343 

860 
1163 
452 
552 

356 
1435 

7.3 
8.7 
2.7 
4.1 

2.7 
9.5 

1.0 
1.6 
2.1 
0.7 

0.5 
2.8 

43.7 
55.7 
19.4 
26.7 

17.0 
75.5 

3.4 
2.7f 

60 
24 
21 

8 

4 
28 

98 
25 
59 

31 
238 

2.1 
1.3 
0.8 
0.5 

1.7 
10.0 



Table 3.2. (cont.) 

Beans (Phaseolus ul4garis) 
Boiled, 69 118 494 7.8 0.5 21.4 7.4! 38 140 

Notes: 
Referenccs: (1) Leung and Flores, 1961; (2) Leung, Busson and .lardin, 1968; (3) Leung, Butrum and Chang, 1972; (4) 
Carribean Food and Nutrition Institute, 1974; (5) Watt and Merriil, 1975; (6) Ashida, 1982; (7) \Voolfe, 1987; (8) Tan et al., 
1985; (9) I-nglyst et al., 1988; (10) Paul and Southgate, 1978. 

(5). 
(9), Peeled, boiled.
 
(1), (2), (3) and (6).
 

" 	(1), (2), (3) and (4). 
Averages calculated in (7). 
(10), includes lignin. 

X (3) and (4). 
"(3). 

(2) and (3). 
, (8).
k (2). 

2.4 
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°rable 3.3. Pro.vioale collyposilionol sneel polalo tools cooked or processed 
(per I00 ) 

l otal l)iea rvnergy
Energy Moist. Protein [at carb. tibre Ash 

(k.1) (kcal) ("%) (g) (g) (g) (g) (g) 

Boiled (in skin) 477 114 7(.6 1.7 (.4 26.3 2.44 1.0 
Baked (in skin) 590 141 63.7 2.1 (0.5 32.5 1.2 
lour" 1410 337 13.2 3.3 0.6 78.3 2.7 

Candicd 703 168 6(0.0) 1.3 3.3 34.2 1.2 
(C:aed 

(in syrup) 477 114 71.7 1.0) 0.2 27.5 0.6 
(vacuum pack) 452 108 71.9 2.0 0.2 24.9 1.0 

l:lakcs (dry) 1586 379 2.8 4.2 0.6 90.0 2.4 
(rcconstd) 398 95 75.7 1.0 0(.1 22.6 0.6 

lFrozcn, 399 96 74.9 1.7 22.2 1.0 

No/es: 
Mobist., moisture; carb., carolhydratc; rcconstd, reconstituted. 
Lnlcss otherwisc indicated, data from: Watt and Merrill, 1975, p. 61. 

" ilcd 5 min, flesh only.Inglvst ct al., 1988; b 
Ashida, 1982, p. 48. 
I lavtomwitz and Matthcvs, 1984. 

raise the energy density significantly (Bradbury et ai., 1988; and see Table 
3.3). 

The energy value of': particular sample of sweet potato can be rapidly 
and simply determined in developing countries by laboratories which 
are unequipped to carry out standard analyscs, for example bomb 
calorimetry, by a method devised in Australia (Bradbury, 1986). A study 
showed that fo: f ds, such as root crops, containing small amounts of 
fat or dietary fibre ( _3%) the available energy 1 (k1/l(H)g) is negatively 
correlated with the percentage moisture Al by the equation I = - 17.38 
A1+ 1699; r= -0.998 over the range A1=0 96%. The difference 
between energy values found by standard methods (tn) and those 
determined from the above empirical equation (I-) for two sets of sweet 
potato samples \ere calculIated. The iean difference, 1V, - I: (k t 1/00 g),
(and its percentage of the total mean energy 1:) for 38 sweet potato 
samples with a range of mo isttUrc content 58 78% and for an additional 
84 samples with moistures 63 89 was - 6.3 ( - 1.2%) and -9.3 

- 2.1 '!/), respectively. ( )n average, therefore, the use of the equation 
overestimates the energy somewhat, though the standard deviations of 
12 and 26 obtained for the two sets of samples indicated that there is a 
variability in 1,- 1; from positive to negativC values. It was concluded 
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that careful imhoiStu re determination, made by drving saniples to co(s)tatlt 
weight in an oven at I()O°( shou ld allO\V the calculat ion of the energy 
content with an accuracy of 5 1 %. 'This could prove valtuable in areas 
where it is desired to promotc swet potato as a weaning food. 

The starch, which makes up a high propOrtion of Sweet pOtato dry 
matter and therefore furnishes much of the energy, is easily digestible. 
The digcstibility of the isolated starch from 13 Taiw:ese sweet potato 
lines, determi ned using rats, varied fro m 9() ' to) 99('0 a was not 
significantly different from that of c(orn starch (Anon., 1985). 

The process of preparing a drum-dried weaning food based onl iblend 
of sweet potato, full-fat soy flour, minerals, vitamins and methionine has 
been described (I.ee, 1970). The Overall nutritive value of this food (in 
terms of feed efliciency, body composition and protein retention for rats) 
was found to be comparable to milk or to another food based on corn 
starch inplace of sweet potato. 

Protein 
The protein content of diets among the low income groups in develop
ing countries is derived mostly from foods of vegetable origin. This 
situation is unlikely to change in the foreseeable future. It is important,
therefo re, to examine tie content and quality of the protein in vegetable 
foods such as the sweet p~t)ito to determine their actual and poteitial 
role in dietary protein adeCluacy. It must be borne in mind, however, that 
total dietary energy must l)e adequate in order for protein to be used in 
growth and tissue maintenance and repair rather than as energyan 

Quantity 
The average total protein (N x 6.25) content of sweet potato is low at 
1.5' (fwb) and 5% (dwb). I:ven so, it is still superior to some other 
roots and tubers (see 'fable 3. 1)such as cassava, plantain, the giant
swalp taro of the South Pacific or the oca of South America. It is 
somcwhat inferior to potato and yamns and to cereals, even those cOked 
as porridges (see Table 3.2). 1I0wever, a wide range of protein contents 
exists anong clones (see Table 3.5) and those with higher than average,
environmentally stable levels can be identified. The protein Coitent of 
sweet pOtato is ilittle higher (2 3%) if it is used in a folill where Som1e of 
the imistturC has been rem(lOVed during cooking, for example rOasted or 
isa d'rV thur (Table 3.3). -bOwever, some 25"/ of the total nitrogen if 
fresh sweet potato roots ocurLs as non-protein nitrogen (N PN; see 
Chapter 2), so that total nitr ogen determinations overestimate protein 
content. 
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Table 3.4. NDplI:% of sw'eet potatoes and oher 
staple.foods compared to that of breast milk 

Food NDpF% 

Breast milk 8.0 
()ats 7.0 
Potatoes 6.0 
Wheat 6.0 
Sorghum 4.9 
Rice 4.9 
Yamn 4.8 
Maize 4.5 
Sweet potato 3.4 
Plantain 
Cassava 1.5 

< I 

Notes: 
Data from: Cameron and I lofvander, 1976. 
NDpI'%= Net dietary protein energy percentage, 
or the percentage of total energy provided by 
protein. (Note: requirement for adult = 4.0, for 
I year old = 6.0.) 

In the boiled form in which it is most commonly eaten, however, 
sweet potato is not a well-balanced fotod in terms of energy and protein. 
The net dietary protein energy percentage (NDpl'!/), which is calcu
lated as: 

(g protein/100 g food) x chemical score x 16.8 x 100 
total kJ/10)0 g food 

provides a useful estimate of the Luality ofa food or diet by showing the 
percentage of the total energy supplied by protein. The NDpF% of 
breast milk is approximatcly 8, which meets the known recquirements of 
infants. As children gro',, energy requirements increase and the percent
age drawn from protein decreases until, at I year old the child nccds an 
Nl)p I')of aboUt 6. This decreases to 4 in an adult. TAble 3.4 shows the 
NDpI'(', of some staple foods; that of sweet potato is below even the 
ault requirement, signifying that cvcn if enough is ea!W'n to supplV 
energy needs, the protein tiretnlent Will not be fulfilled. 

N I)pI:'/, is calculated using both the quantity and quality of1 protein 
so)urce. The range of protein contents reported by dif'rctnt authors 
(Table 3.5) shows that a wide variation exists and it may be possible to 
select, or breed for, higher pro tein lines. ro determine the valuC of this 
procedure, it is worth examining the quality of sweet potato protein as 
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Table 3.5. Repor/'dproein ,on/evns ,q'.inc/ po/alo rools 'fomdij: pren/ 

S(dwh,) %",(wb) 
Ref." Source Range Mean RangC Mcan 

I PNG highlands 2.2 3.8 
1 PNG lowhlands 4.8-9.2 
2 PN(; 0.6-2.6 
3 Taiwan 2.5 --7.46 
4 Pacific 0.63-0.81 
5 USA 1.73 9.14 5.76 0.49-2.56 
6 PNG 0.50-2.06 1.34 
7 PNG 1.6-5.3 3.14 0.50--1.82 1.00 
8 USA 4.38-8.98 6.29 

Nohes: 

PNG, Papua New GuinCa.
 
" References: (I) ()omen 
 ct al., 1961; (2) N rgan, DoUrnin and Ferro-luzzi,
 
1979; (3) Yang c( al., 1967; (4) Peters, 1958; (5) Purcell ct al., 1972; (6)

Bradbury ct al., 1984; (7) G,(idbodyV, 1984; (8) )ickcv ct al., 1984.
 

determined by chemical procedures, animal feeding experiments and 
hum1an feeding trials. 

Amino acid analyses and scores 
(omplete amino acid analyses have been carried out by several 
rcs:earcliers. In addition to those shown in Table 3.6, others have also 
been reviewed (\Valter, Collins and Purcell, 1984). If, from these 
determinations, :a average essential amino acid profile is calculated, it 
can be seen ('Faible 3./ chat in general sweet potato has more lysine, but a 
little less of the suplpihr-containing (S-containing) amino acids than does 
maize or rice protein but less h 'sinc and more S-containing aimino acids 
than does legume (P. i'uiaris) protcin. AIlhlouglh sweet potato protein is 
shown as ,imilar in aiino acid pattern to other roots and tubers in 'abile 
3.7, otlie! authors (Martin and Splittstocsscr, 1975) fould cassava to le 
much lower in the essential amino acids than swect potato. 

\Vide raigcs in all sweet potato essential amlino) acids have liceni fo lnld. 
These are due to varietal, environmental and cultural etfects and 
posthlarve.,t treatment of root:. They may also reflect difkcrnccs in 
analy'tical tecliques which are notoriously diflicult to reproduce 
between laboratories even for a single sample. Ihowever, ranges found 
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"Table3.6... I//ino a,',, in s'we,/po//Wrols as d'/erlined by i'armios au/hors 
(,/6t'N) 

I 2 3 -1 5 6 

I "..rt'l/hl 

I~vs 3.8 3.42 4.6 4.42 3.98 (2.52 5.22) 3.72 
lie 3.7 3.68 4.8 7.31 3.72 (3.28--4.50) 3.23 
LCLu 5.9 5.4,1 7.7 5.57 5.94 (4.98 6.86) 5.14 
Met 0.7 1.70 1.5 3.05 2.03 (1.41 2.83) 1.55 
('vs 0.8 1.I() 0.0 0.92 0.04 (NID -0.42) 1.85 
Pie 5.1) 3.86 4.5 5.74 4 88 (4.13 -5.69) 4.22 
Tvr 2.5 2.34 1.2 1.96 3.04 (2.55 3.72) 2.42 
Tlrp 1.4 NI)ND NI) 1.66 (1.21--2.19) 1.09" 
Thr 5.0 3.78 4.8 3.9) 4.26 (3.67 -5.22) 4.37 
Vill 5.5 4.53 6.9 8.17 5.22 (4.36-6.31) 4.78 
Hi:: 1.8 1.34 NI) 2.15 1.66 (1.42--1.91) 1.76 

,w.,l-essivi/al
 

Asp 14.8 13.20) NI) 18.17 14.26 (11.36 -19.19) 13.68 
(;Iu 12.4 8.66 NI) 12.65 10.30)(8.08-12.82) 7.65 
Pro 6.1 3.50 N) 3.73 3.92 (3.15 4.76) 3.37 
GIN. 3.6 3.74 ND 4.86 4.18 (3.17--4.79) 3.79 
l.\al 6.9 4.77 Ni) 5.)8 5.30 (4.2(0- 6.49) 4.4) 

Arg 2.8 4.91 NI) 3.97 3.73 (2.59-5.90) 3.68 
Scr 5.9 4.()8 ND 5.79 4.33 (3.31- 5.83) 4.35 

NI), lot determined.
 
I 'laira and Taira, 1963; average of two cultivars, Japan.
 
2 F,\() 1970.
 
3 Martin an11d Splirtstoesscr, 1975; average of three cultivars, Puerto Rico.
 
4 (:hcg, 1978; average of seven cultivars, Taiwan.
 
5 (;oodlody, 19 84; average (ranges in parentheses) of 15 cultivars, Papua
 

New Guinea. 
6 Bradbury and I lollowa', 1988; average of eight cultivars from the 

S(Om)00 'oonga.0100 hands and 
.veragC" of"four cuh ivars from the Solomon Islands only. 

bV a1single author among some Papua New Guinea cultivars are shown 
6
in Table 3.6. Lysinc contents have been found to range from 2.2 g/1 g N 

(Yang ct al., 1975) to as much as 7.2 g/16 g N (Purcell, Swaisgood and 
Pope, 1972). The S-containing amino acid cvstine, which spares methio
nine, has been found to be present in some cultivars and completely 
absent in others. Hence total S-containing amino acids are also very 
variable, being as high as 3.9 g/16 g N in a cultivar grown in Taiwan (li, 
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Table 3.7. The essentialamino acid composition of sweet potato roots and 
lea/es and other plantfoods (g/16g N) 

Met + Phe+
Food His lie I.eu Lys Cys Tyr Thr Trp Val 

Sweet potato roots' 1.7 4.4 6.0 4.0 2.5 6.9 4.4 1.4 5.9 
Potato tubers" 2.0 3.9 5.9 6.0 3.0 7.8 3.9 1.4 5.1 
Cassava roots 2.1 2.8 4.0 4.1 2.7 4.1 2.6 1.2 3.3 
Yam tubers 1.' 3.7 6.5 4.1 2.8 8.0 3.6 1.3 4.7 
Maize meal 2.7 3.7 12.5 2.7 3.5 8.7 3.6 0.7 4.9 
Rice, white 2.3 4.2 8.2 3.6 3.7 8.1 3.3 1.3' 5.8 
Beans, dry 2.8 4.2 7.6 7.2 1.9 7.7 4.0 1.0' 4.6 

(Phaseolustulgrls) 

Leares 
Sweet potato ' 3.4 4.8 8.1 3.8 2.9 7.8 4.5 0.88' 9.1 
Cassava 2.2 4.9 8.6 6.2 2.8 4.79.4 1.5 5.7
Horseradish tree 2.2 4.7 8.4 5.8 3.8 5.9f 4.5 6.0 

(A oringaoleifira) 
Tamarind 2.3 5.3 9.3 5.9 1.6 9.7 4.6 5.8 

( 7;amarindus spp.) 
Spinach 2.5 4.8 9.5 7.3 3.7 11.2 5.3 6.1 

(Spinaciaoleracea)
\Water convolvlus 1.9 2.9 5.2 3.6 1.59 7.6 3.3 4.0 

(I. aquatica) 

Notes: 
Unless otherwise noted, figures calculated from: FAO, 1970.
 

Average of values given in Table 3.6.
 
Average values calculated by Woolfc (1987).
 

* Calculated from Paul and Southgate (1978).
 
, Chcng, 1078; average of two cultivars.
 

Ilaytowitz and Matthews, 1984.
 
1Phe
only. 
l.\let only. 

1982). Tryptophan has been found at a very low level by some authors, 
notably 0.1 g/100 g protein (Splittstoesser and Martin, 1975) and 0.28 g/
100 g protein (Dickey et al., 1984). Another author (Goodbody, 1984)
has found adeuate tryptophan levels . In one study, tyrosine was found 
to be low in tropical roots and tubers including sweet potato (Martin and 
Splittstocsser, 1975), but other workers have generally noted adequate 
amounts (Purcell et al., 1972; Dickey et al., 1984). Some of the 
differences in anino acids among samples of total sweet potato protein 
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'fable 3.8. -1mino acid scorev' o/.meet Potato roots and leavesJfr various 
hunian age groups 

Infant 
Pre-school 

child School child Adult 

Score L.AA' Score 1.AA Score LAA Score LAA 

Roots 

Leaves, 

60 

52? 

S-amino 
acids/Lys 

Trp? 

70 

66 

lys 

Ly's 

92 

86 

Lys 

Lys 

> 100 

> 100 

N'ot,,r: 
Calcuated by:
 
Score = mg amino acid in sweet potato protein x 100
 

mg amino acid in requirement pattern 
using amino acid contents of sweet potato given in Table 3.7 and human 
amino acid requirements according to FAO/WI IO/UNU (1985). 
LAA, limiting amino acid. 
Calculated using single figure for trvptophan in sweet potato leaves given 
by I lavtowitz and Matthevs (1984); 'frp and Lys almost equally limiting. 

may be due to variations in the true protein to NPN ratio. Table 2.10 (p. 
88) shoxvs the much higher levels of essential amino acids which are 
present in true protein as compared to NPN. The higher the percentage
of NPN in total protein, therefore, the greater the 'dilution' effect on the 
amino acids of the true protein. The quantities of all essential amino acids 
(16 A N) were higher in 'Centennial' protein with 24% NPN than in 
'Jewel' protein with 34% NPN (Walter et al., 1983) and the quality of the 
protein remaining rose, after extraction of the NPN, in terms of all 
essential amino acids in both cultivars. Approximately 90% of the NPN 
is amino or amide nitrogen and as such is able to satisfy some of the 
requirements for amino acid synthesis i 'i,iro(\'alter et a1.,1984). 

Many authors have previously assessed the quiality of sweet potato 
protein by comparing it with a hypothetical reference protein (FAO/
WI-() 1973). In this way, the S-containing amino acids have generally 
been found to be limiting in sweet potato protein (Bradburv et al., 1984),
the mean chemical score being calculated as 65% (range 34 116%) from 
33 analyses. Within single cultivars from Papua New Guinea, the first 
limiting amino acid varied between lysine (34% of samples), leucine 
(32%), S-containing amino acids (21%) and isoleucine (11%) for 
different locations and scasons (Bradbury et al., 1985b). The mean 
chemical score of the samples was 73%. Results also showed that the first 
limiting amino acid varics even between roots from the same plant, so 
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th:t amin1noaidS within differenit ro)ts eaten at the same meal wW )Cld 
c llIplellellt one an(other and therefore raise the chenical score above 
the value for a single root. 

In 1985 it was indicated (I,\( )i\VlI( iL:NU, 1985) that the amino acid 
scoring procedure, by which the capacity of a protein Or mixture of 
proteins toimeet the essential alinil acid and nitrogen re(Luiremhents ofa 
human bCing is evaluated, Should be based on a kni(ledgC of thIse 
reqLuirements. 'rable 3.8 shows the amino acid scores and first limiting 
amino acids (f sweet poitato protein or different aIge groups, catlculated 
from the latest estimates of humtan retliuireiments and the average amino 
acid co>ntent of sweet potalt( . It can be seen th:t the jluality of sweet 
potato protein is Iowest for tile infint, but mr1oderIte to high for all other 
age groups. The apparently high juailitv of this pro tein for the Upper age 
groups should, ho wever, he treated With caut im in view of recent 
criticisms of the low FK\()\\l I()itNU (1985) estimates of essential 
aminllo acid needs of adults (PI CItt and Young, 1988). A suggested 
:'ternative armino acid pattern fo r all age groups that oftile in fant 
(ICllett aInd Young, 1988) Wo)uld give sweet potiato protein an 

)ibov\e 

anino 
acid score of S0 for these age gro'ups. [or the infant the score is higher at 
6(1 (methionine + cvstine and lhsine equally limiting) than thIt Of maize 
at 41 (lysine and trvpto phian euIially limiting) ind beans at 45 (methio
nine and cVstine limit ing). The moderate values of lhsine and methionine 
which sweet potato protein possesses incomparison with maize (lower
lysine) and beans (lower S-containing amino :Acids) suggest that it could 
act as a complement to tile other two types o"h dod, especially if its total 
protein content could be raised. At the same time the deficiencies of S
containing anino acids and lysine for the most nutritionally vulnerable 
age groups suggest th:t an i'mprovement in both the quality and LuIMntitv 
of protein would be beneficial in those societies relying partly or heavilY 
on sweet potato as a source of protein. 

Animal experiments 

Sweet potato has long been used to feed animals which are farned for 
neat, such Ispigs, cattle and poultry. Its present and potential use in 
animal feedsttfs are discussed in Chapter 7. rhere are few published
examples of experiments using la:boratory animals to investigate the 
nutritional vile of sweet potato protein. Moreover, these have not 
given consistent results. This probably reflects differences in methodo
log' Ismnuch ;is variations in tile actual lualitv and cLuintit\ of protein in 
samples used by researchers in different parts of the world. On the whole 
experiments have indicated that the quality of sweet potato protein is 
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moderately good and have demonstrated its capacity for complementing 
the proteins in other foods. 

A group of workers in Taiwan (Yang et al., 1975; Yang, 1982), 
describing a series of experiments carried out with rats between 1965 and 
1975, observed that partial substitution of rice or wheat flour (equivalent 
to 25% of the cereal protein) with sweet potlt flour inrreased the 
biological value of the dietary protein from 72 to 80 and 65 to 71 in male 
and female rats, respectively, and prolongcd their lifespan. This result 
was attributed to the lysine values fonind in sweet potato protin being 
higher than in rice or wheat proteins. Replacement of 5%, 10% or 20% 
of pre-cooked dried rice with pre-cooked sweet potato flour in a diet 
originally consisting of 94" rice, enhanced the performance of rats in 
terms of growth rate, feed efliciency, protein efliciency ratio (PI.R*) and 
longevity (Yang and Blackwell, 1966). Indian researchers reported in 
1954 (Subrahnianvan, NI urthy and Swaminathan, 1954) that partial 
replacement of rice or wheat, which is eaten by poor South Indian 
vegetarians, with sweet potato flour, led to an improvement in growth in 
rats compared to th(ose maii taimed on an exclusivel rice diet. Further 
Indian experiments (NIaj umdar, Sharma and Kehar, 1960) in which rats 
were fed for 8 weeks ol diets composed of 78.5% sweet potato, tapioca, 
rice or wheat flor showed that sweet potato or tapioca alone were 
unable to sustain life. Substitution of 25% of the rice by sweet potato 
caused no change in rat gro wth compared to rice alone, but sweet potato 
substituting for 25% of the wheat caused a reduction in rat growth 
compared to the group tOwheat alone. In contrast the inclusion of 
tapioca at the same level of substitution improved rat growth. Addition 
of groundnut cake to tile rice/sweet potato or wheat/sweet pototo diets 
increased rat weight gains above those of rats on wheat or rice alone, 
which suggests that the mixed diets may have been deficient inprotein. 

A much more recent experiment (Bressani, Navarrete and Ilias, 1984) 
also apparently demonstrated the inferiority of sweet potato) protein 
compared to other roots and tubers in feeding trials carried out to 
determine the minimuml luantity of P. r'u/igarisbeans with and without 
niethionine supplementation needed to obtain positive weig~ht gains in 
rats fed cassava, plantain, potato or sweet potato ltours and the P1' R 
values of mixed staple/bean diets with 401!((, Sweetbean substitution. 
potato performed the most poorly of the roots and tubers tested, needing 
the greatest luanltity Of beans to sustain rat body weight and having the 

p iroteincfliciency ratio (PIR): weight gain per weight 4f protein eaten 
(usualiv measured in rati with the test f0red supplVing aIf the protein at a 
level of II1%in the diet). 
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lowest PlR 'en Vllhen supplmclented with metlionine. I lowever, the 
cassava roots, potatoes and beans were all cooked before being dried and 
ground to a flour. The sweet potato was described as simply peeled,
washed, dried and ground. It is thereforc (Juite possihlc that the trypsin
inhibitor present in raw sweet potato roots (see Chapter 4) had not been 
destroyed and was interfering with protein digestibility. A more useful 
experiment would have employed properly cooked sweet potato in 
which all trvpsin inhibitor \%,ts known to have been inactivated. 
The P1I R vales f two American cultivars, -fe'tiennial' and jewel' 

(previously washed, peeled, cut into strips, coocd in steam, dried
60(: in :aforced-draught ovCn and ground to 

at 
a flour), were determined 

in rats and compared with that of casein (\Valter ct al., 1983). All diets 
contained I.6, N. After harvest the roots had first to be stored until 
sufliciCnit starch had been metabolized to increase nitrogen levels of the 
prepared flours to mo)re This inthan T.8%. resulted c)nsidcrably
increased N1PN contents compared to those (o freshly harvested roots, 
especially in 'Jewel' (see p. 133). The PITP,of '(:entenni d', 2.22, wvas 
significantly (p<0f.05) higher than that of 'Jewel', 2.0)0 (corrected to 
casein = 2.5f0). This result was rCflCcted by the lower percentage of NPN 
and generally higher levels of all essential amino acids (g/16 g N) in 
'Centennial' protein. Sweet potato total protein appeared to be of fairly 
high quality from this experiment. 

True sweet potato protein, separated as either a concentrate or in 
isotlate by precipitation from hea ci calcium chloride solution, was 
shown to have high nutritional valuC; when fcd to rats the fractions had 
PRs and Nl"Rs* numerically slipcri Jr (though not significantly Jiffer-
Cnt) to that of casein (\\alter and Catignani, 1981). It has been suggested
that such protein fractions, resulting from by-products of industries 
producing starch (Purcell, \alter and ( icsbrecht, 1978) or alcohol(\V'alter and Catignani, 1981) could be used to feed humans. I lowevcr, 
such a1use is likely to benefit dCvCh pCd countries such as the United 
States and .japan rather than po>orer nations. 

The utilization o ta protein in the body does not depend only on its 
:tn1int acid c0 m1p>Osition, but also the degree to which it is digested. The 
digstibilut of sweet po t:to protein is not very high, as judged from 
humnm feeding trials (see p. 138) and from studies with pigs (Tsou, IKan 
and Wang, 1987). It has been suggested that this may' be due to the low 
digestibility of sweet po)tato) carbohydrate, as rotot and tuber starches are 

* Nct protein ratiu (NPR): weight gain nfa tcstanimal pIls weight ]uss 
of a cnntrI animal per gran It prtein 'nsnrrtlleftid. Tlhus: 

N PR = Wt gain otcst mianimal + \vcragc wt hoss ofaninral fed basal (non-lprocin) diet

Protein (N x i.25) CMnSLntd lY animal
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known to he less digestible than, and inferior in their eflect on pro tein 
utilizatil to, cereal starches. The eflect of sweet potato carbohydiatc, 
b)th in atn isolated form as starch and in a complete forni as a dried 1imr, 
Oin protein digestibility has been investigated in rats using so. protein or 
casein. The isol4ated starch froni 13 sweet pOItato lines gro wn in Taiwan 
was highly (90 9911) digestible. The true digestibilitV of soV protein 
(75.5 80"o% fior the 13 lines) was numerically below, but not significantly 
different fromn, that (84"%0) fed togethcr with corn starch (Anton., 1985). 
I lOwever, the levels of faccal carbOhydrate prouLIcCd did vary from 4.33 
to 49.91 mg/hour. The apparcnt digcstibilities of both casein and soy 
protein when fed along with dried whole sweet potato were significantly 
lowcr than thoose wheii fed alOng with dried cassava, boulgh they were 
higher than those fed with dried tar<o (Suzuki ct al., 1983). It would 
appear thereft ore that sonie constituent of"whole sweet pIotato iscapable 
of affecting protein digestibility. The nature of this component is not 
known; it would seem, however, that unavailable carbOhydrate in the 
form Of dietary fibre or resistant starch might be invo.lved. When human 
beings cat large quantities Of sweet potato, it has been noted that they" 
prodlucC extrcmely voluminous faeces (( )omien, 1970; I luang, lcc :and 
C(hcn, 1979; and see p. 143). 

Human feeding 
A limited iinmher ofexperiments have been carried out to determine the 
capacity of sweet potat o ro t prtein to maintain nitrogen balance in 
hum:ns. In addition such studies have been facilitated by the almost 
exclusive dlependence ont sweet potato) which exists in societies such as 
those of tile Pa ua New GuinCa Ilighlands, where even superficial 
observations w lead the that potlto\VOld to conclusion sweet has 
supportcd life fo r gencrations. 

Results Of fccdinIg CXpCriments r obscrvations ofdictary studies seem 
to indicate that sweet pOtato protein ahme is noit adCeluatC to suppO rt 
no rmal growwh in children, but Ma intains ad Its at a marginal level Of 
protein adequacy. \\'hen s\wcct pO tat<o provides a high propOrtion of the 
dictarv I)IiOteini, a subIect can be maintained in pOsiti'e nitrogen balance 
as hImn. as the level Of nitro gen fed is abO ive a ccrtai in limit. As has been 
pOitCd out (( )O<mien, 1971) it is not diflicult foor a pcrs on sulisist i.1 on a 
diet consisting alnO st entircly of s\veet Il0Otato too ;ichiC\'C sufliclnt 
energy per d(]\'. \heither they achieve :an intake Of 10, 2ff oor 30 g t(otal 
lrOteiliiday then depends on the varieties Of sweet pItat oconISlmelC'd. 

An early paper (,;\do lph and liI, 1939) rcpOrtcd that sweet iiO ttato 
could maintain nitro.en balance in hiunian subjccts. luch mo0re 
recently, seven teenage and two ;ilut males from ()rchid Island 
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(Tai\Wv) were ted diets in which steaied s\veet p)titto supplied 80 90% 
of their to tal energy and 75 oftheir.d1 total pr(tein (I luangCt t., 
1979), fir either 32 (trial I) (r 53 (trial 2)days, and their nitrigen blanhce 
determined. "l'eenage prIte,1 intakes were 0.67 and 0.71 g/kg b(,dy 
weight in trials I Mid 2 respectively and 0.63 grkg 1)>d( \weight fr the 
adults. At tle end I It the trial periods, the teenagers wv'ere in negative 
nitrogen lalance the mtaii result t'htrial I was -().5 nig N kg per day' 
and foir trial 2 -3.2 mig N kg per day. and1pparenttrue pr )tein 
digesti hilitijes were c;alculated as 63"o and 76"', respectivelv, fromi data 
for all suljecis. Plasmat urea nitroen (Ifh()tlI teenagers and adlhs 
decreased fronm between 8 and I1m il t)0ml at the start (f trial 2 to 
between 2 and 3 mg )O) i after 53 days, and the teenage plasimi free 
allino acid pattern showed s(mie ablnrmialit\' in that valine, isoleuciIe 
and leucine decreased significant ly. Their essent ialiin-essential amino 
acid rait,, decreased frI li i).71 to(). 58. These resuilts indicated a degree (f 
,r(,tei n decIItin i lhe teena<ge'rs. 'he tii\( + 6.ad uIts averaged inglN/ 

kg per day, althIuLI ncMI Of them had ;aslightly nCg:ti\'C cumultivC 
nit,()oI.en b.lancC. . \dulls may tHus be able to fulfil their minimum 
protein rci ii reient \wlen fed hihit 2.5 kg sweet p(tto/day, supple
menited by a small ahMint tf pr(tCiii-rich foo()d such a1sfish and s(me 
vegetables. There wias n(apparent sign (dprotCin deficiency even after 2 
tlhths, bI subjects sI(lVed a indenc\' to tire more easilh dui ring 
physical exercise. 

The supplemuciliary value (Ifs\veet pwItatl protein for cereals has also 
been shn(\\lln()1trhumnllS. \dult Taiwanese male students W0hen fed on a 
high rice diet sho)wed no re tendency to be in negative nitrogen balance 
than when 11.5", (If the cairies pr()vidcd by tile rice were replaced by 
colhked sweet pJ)ttt I (Yalg et al., 1967). 

The Papua New (Guinea I lighlands haveCbeen called a 'man pig 
Ipotmota' eC(sstein, tie s\veet poti() diet existing there being very little 
supplemented with (ther foImds (( ) mien, 1971). Sweet potatI is the first 
solid foo)d given toIbabies and froil childho(d onward often provides 
nil(re than 9)"o and 75",, t"dietary energy and protein, respectively 
(()(ien, 1)71; ()(meii ct al., 161). In spite (devidence suggesting the 
(occtrrence (IfPII<>teiti deficicnc'V apua New (;uiii,annre, Pin 'a I lighlhnd 
populat( his (Siinett, ]()75), varilis auth;hIirs have also ()noted that the 
I lighlands are I lted antd ihat tie adIlts heahlidensely' ' hIt are and 
capable (If hea\y physical wIIrk (I .uvken ct al., 1964; Ilipslev and 1Kirk, 
1965; (m)inen, 197{). Negative nitrogen balaces were <bserved in adult 
and 1) 14 \'ear-()Il I lighhand Paitans ttl torwhom 7()(!t.100"', (if the 
diet was alvwas sweet p Itatl rI>ots (( )omen, 1970)). Nitrogen intake for 
th aduths (avcragc \veight 51 kg) and children (average weight 25 kg), 
respectively, was 2.5 3.8 g!day :and 1.2 2.0)g/da:v. In another area of the 
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I'apuIa New (;uinca Ilighlands, wherC 1tIl swCeeI potato roots and 

leaves arlc Cc1imin ColvnlCd at ia ealIii, nit l'(iCll balianCeS \'eI'tl single 
positive in boYS (mean weight 30f kg) whlte sweet pwiat(es (2(00 g ,t 

roo0ts and 200)g )ftleavcs) pri idcd 5 g N (I- more per day, and negative 

at hlo\er nitriigctn intakes (I.uv-cn ictA., 1964). The higher nitr,lgcn 

intakes wCre achieved UsingI r)ts t,hlm a cultivar 1)ith rclativcly high in 

ttll prtcil and with a high percentage oft]he totall p',r,)tet Occurring its 

truiC prOtCii, and the use Of ICavs with a high mCa protein contnllt (of 

4.8"o (fwb). Supplement ing the hciwr nitrigefn intakc diets with 

methioninc oI- l'sine did iot improve nitr(ogcn retention..Adding corn 

or CIirlld tiethicminuc did ni it hipr< ve retention allboc that m the 

higher nnitrt(igen intake swCt pt at,, diets. Supl-lnlcnting sweet 

po(t.ltCS With 5 ,dpCAIlot ,"pigCon peas signiicaltly-raised nlr,*ogCn 

i ntakCeS and tcticMnis. '1hC iutthirs concludCd that sitiiciCnt nitrogen 

foir grvii h is ielainmed by selvcl children - 1.5 \ears old mi sweet pwtato 

diets pr .'iding 5 g N cir more cper day. I h iwvCr, the cxpcr'imCnts did 

hll give information ol the level o)f nitrogen cttcit)i in tile case off 
areintfecti ons ,irheavy wcrk. .\l(ic( er, it has been f cund that leaves 

infrlfCuentLh ciniCtlnlied illthe I lighlands (if P;apua New ;ilinca and that 

the protcin content Of I lighland cuLtivars is o)ftCn loW (( )onlicl Ct al., 

19(11; C(),)nien, 1971). A SLi mma11rVrit liiishCd data Of I Iighland diets in 

wlich sweet llctatc is the maj cr prci source shlows their NDI) toc 

range fr,u 3.11 toc 4.98 (I lc\w,,cc d aid NakikuIs, 1982). M ist o)f these 

diets therlcfre even ifcatci in suLficiCnt (.1uantity to suLpplv energy iCeds 

wuld ilft I requ irements. The grcoiw tli of clildreti living inlil pro tCit 

diets ciimposCd mainly cf s'wcct ptito )r fita mixture of sweet potato 

and tan) has been described as a lng tile shcicst Of at1V repo irted 

populatioi ill 1970).the \vrld (,\ailclh, 
l hiCvCr, the percentage (if the wcirld p pIlulaticin\whi liye m a 

mainly sweet potato diet is very lm indeed. Most societies, even those 

living cm iwhoi lh vegetarian diet, hl c'a mixture ,Ilpr, items which in 

practicc cmicpflictit mne athter. The CxpCrilCnts and studies des

cribed abc serve to iflusitrate that, in contrast tic tile assumption that 

s\vcct potato is sllvcl .s;iuice , starch, it is also it goodo soLr'CC off fail 

1ualit v proitein for iutian feeding. Thosc societies )btaining part (cr a 

high percemtage cf their protein intake frocim sweet pctato wild betiefit 

irml an increase inIualitV and especially quantitv cifthe protein. 

Strategies for improvement ofsweet potato protein 

The wide range cif total proctein cintent present arniong sweet potato 

cliines (see Chapter 2 and 'rable 3.5) points to the possibility of 

pruILducing sweet potato lines with higher than average protein contents 
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by either selection Or breeding. In addition, genotype x environlment 
interactions aflecting prI)itei content could be exploited by selecting 
genotyp,es which Consistenth' pr)I-duIC high lev'els Of protein inl any 
particular envir()nment. (CltUral manipulations such as fertilizatin()
with nitrogen or variation of time between planting and harvest could be 
applied (see pp. 9(0 1). 

A further possibility to imIpr'e nt ritioial utilization of sweet potato 
protein is to improve its t,nali ty. The deficiencies ol sweet potato protein
 
in some of the essential amino acids has alrcady been described. Several
 
p()tential methods exist to achieve qiuaI lity improvcncnt. These include

conventional plant breeding techniquest,or maniplation of existing 
storage pro tein genes to increase levels if essential amino acids. A rcent 
and mo )re lo ivel appr ach utilizes genetic engileering or reci imbi nanl 
DNA technology to c instruct sy'nthetic genes which encode proteins 
rich in essential amilit-) acids, and intr(I-dtIce them ilt( the plant. At 
present, insertio n Oif single genes is all that has been accoiin pli shbed in 
phts,but sweet )otIt) is a prime canldidate for this type Oif i pproach

due to its genetic ci n1iplcxity (hcxap )iidV). Plant breeding mlm:y perhaps

be rejected due tio the large aim )unt Oif screening and eflo Irt ill %()hved for
 
rather limited impro vements. I)iuficticies are compounded v the fact
 
that sweet po tato isdeficient inmoire than ()ine
essential altlitlo acid.
 
Genetic engineering using syithetic genes is flCxiblC Cn(ough to pro)duce
 
proteins tailored to stipplement opt ]really atparticulatr plant pIrOtcin such 
as that Oif the sweet potato, andIt] also Oilers the possibility (itiM, 'oducing 
the single trait of high ltiality pI)IteiII without atcring other igronomi
call' impo rtant characters Of the plant. 
The prductio)n of a svnt hetCic gene enc)dinlg ipI()tein composed Of 

about 8()o essential amini acids (norma sweet potato protein is ()ill' 
ain)t 45% essential amino acids), the deveh)pnlent of a1tecnliIie 
utilizing the bacteriMn .A,grobacIlim rhi*'-,oens or ..]grobacheriumlumi/a
ciellsa vector for intro(Luci ng tile sy'nthetic gene into plan ts antd theas 

specific transformation illthis way oif tie sweet potato ihas been aniply
described by tile researchers respoinsible (Jaynes et al., I)86; l)odds,J 11. 
and Ja.iies, J.M., perso inal commtiuni icatio n; -':spinizaet al., 1987). The 
following is an extremely brief stimmary of what has been achieved so 
fI r. 

.'1., hiz'~o,os intl .-I./umi/flins poissess plasmids (small, ci rctilar, self
replicating DN .s) which, when the bacteria infect an area of wounded 
phnt tisstIe, beeCoMe integrated into tile genome (chro mosomes) of the 
plant cells. This initiates activity which leatds toittIllitLr prI)rdIctiO(n (.A.

m/fi;,,/ens) Or 'hairy ro it' sendroie (-. rhio.'gens). This isan example in 
nature Of the insertioin of new infirmation into a plant chromosome. F)r 
this reaso in .. grobac/erium plasmids have been cal led 'na ttire's genetic 
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2. S\\cct p1 tato with 1.5", 
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Figure 3.2. lThcoreticai imptCvementlts in the nutritive value of- sweet 

potato protcin attainable by genetic engincring. The histogram shows the 
,.quatititics o*l"normal' and 'improved'sweet pC(tatCC which wC 1OUldhayve to bC 
eaten by a 2-year-i lidchild to satisfy 10CC") of itsessential anlino acid 
requirements. CAlCulati1s aIssUiIe l00(t', availalbilit\ and sCCrcpcsent 
lower limits. 

engineers'. ;en transfer by the plasmids offers great potential for 
altering the genetic c0mpositin of plants in a predictable and desirable 
way. Any desired gene can be inserted in to the .. groCh,/hw/riulm plasmid 
which acts as a vector for gene transfer. 

'Fodate, reprtiducible metho ds f<ir isolating and purifying desirable 
plant genes are still not available. An altrnative approach to the use of 
pure plant genes could be to sVnthesize genes with required characteris
tics, for example with lhigh levels of tho se essential amino acids normally 
leficient in plant proteins. This can be done mechanically, and in such a 

way, that the gene is symmetrical enough to produce a high ulualitV 
protein no matter which wav it is read by the cells' protein svnthetic 
machinery. l.vsine can als be inserted at frequent intervals to provide 
numer us sites for proteol'tic attack by trypsin, ths promoting 
biai lability. TIo nsure an appropriate level of expression off the 
synthetic gene within the plant and in the corrcct tissue, a suitable 
'promtotor' or gene control sequence is fused to the synthetic gene 
fragment to be introidutced into the plant. Plant tissue can then le 
infected with engineered .Aljrohai/erium to obtain transformed plants. 
This svstei has been used With .AI. rhizo'gt'mscontaining a synthetic high 
qu:lity protein to transform and regenerate sweet potato plants from 
hairy roots induced by the .l. rbl:.('em's vector, though vWith less success 
than that employed with potato plants. Anothcr svstem, employing .1. 
tmi,'fiens with sweet potato, might be more promising (lspinoza et al., 
1987). 
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Figure 3.2 shows in simple terms the hypothetical improvCmCnt in 
swCCt potato p,)tCin nuritional valuC which might be aclieve.d 1y 
combining plant breeding (for quantity) and recombinant 1)N A techno
logy (for quality). 

Similar technijues cou,ld be used to) intr()ducC genes coding for 
resistance to diseases. The maiit \ of sweet potato pro)ducti(m takes 
place in countries where mailnu,trition is prevalent and which lack 
resources to pay for control of pests and diseases. Genctic engineering 
techniues hold out a liOpC of imrl(vCmCnt in qualitV and yiCld of sweet 
potato.
 

Dietary fibre 
The dietar' fibre content of sweet potato roots is variable, as shown in 
Chapter 2. In fact fibre content can be so high in some lines that they are 
in usalblC directlvias liman food, and have to be utilized for industrial 

processing. ()n "vcrage, however, at about 2% (fwb) of the root, fibre 
ccitent is texturaillV satisfactor-V and is a Valu:thle comp nIet Of diets 
which include sweet pOtato. 

There has been increasing interest of late in individual coImol)nCnts Of 
dietary fibre and thcIr differing roles in physilogical functioning. 
Though m ire effects have no dOIibt still toobe disco vCred and tliose that 
are kno wn are so far- not fullyv understood, it is tho ught that insoluble 
constituents such as hCmicClluloses and clllosC are largely responsible 
for increasing water-h{lding and tfaccal bulk, thereby increasing faecal 
transit times and reducing the risk of colon cancer. SolilC fibre, 
especially some of the pectic material, iS thought to reduce cholesterol 
levels, and blood glucosC and inslin response to meals containing 
calohllydrate. 

The content of total dietary fibre insweet pOtatol roots is similar to that 
of Other rots and tli crs (Table 3.1; et al., 1985),ellloway is much 
higher than that ofa foid such Ias cooiked white rice, but lower than that 
of Phaseo/us beans (Table 3.2). The type and percentage of individual 
Collponents has also been determined f or sweet pOtat( and compared 
with ()ther ro)its and tubers and somc other vegetable foods. Sweet 
po)tato has a wcl-balaicCd content of solublC and insoluhble fihire in I 
ratio ofalbout 1:1 (excliding lignin) ((liet and Andcrson, 1981; I'nglyst 
ct al., 1988; Ilolh wa\' ct al., 1985), unlike wheat bran, which is mainlv 
insoluble fibre. Sweet potato incommon with Other roots and tubers has 
:arelatively low hCiicCl luh )se:cClhulose ratio (1lolloway et al., 1985) Oof 

2:1 compared to the higher ratios of cereals and lCgumes. The water
holding capacity of dietary fibre appears too correlate positively with its 
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hemiCelhLl)SC coltcnt (I ibhI",v and (i rieg. 1984) and is tIhLLmght to be) 
an important determinant of faccal bulking and intestinal transit times 
which intltfence g:,st r )intest inatl disecasc. Tihe watcr-holding capacitv of 
fibre in(iets highII SweCet potato, or inother :oots and tu, crs also 
having hw hemicelIh)seC:CeCl lh)sc ratios, might thccfore bc less than in 
diets based oin ccrcals (I hIllowav et al., 1985). Sxwcet p(otato fibrec sceCms, 
h()wevCr, to ye Ict .ItecIl bulking. Subjects cat'ng largecbe vCry'e ( r 
:111()Lllts OfswCCt po:;.!) (2 3 kg/day) also pr),-OLLccd copio)us luantitieCs 
()f So)ft, d()tghV faecCCs, aVragtg i!,)utt 8()() 1ang,g (()rchid Island; Il 
1982) ()rI kg (Papua New (;uila; I .u\ken ct al., 1964) per da\. The 
larg'c V(IltmeCs (ft theCseC faeces were tW, to fItr tincs tIlsc Of 'notrnal' 
StIll eetS c:tillg aItln)rc mixed diet (( )omecn, 197(1)). .'\lth()ugh s(dubleC n1ot
starch po)lysaccharides which arc susceptible to dcgradati()n by gut 
bacteria :ICeo)lll o(r a large prop)rtion of total sweet potato ibrec, their 
utilization will beC partially ofsct b an incrcaseC in bacteCrial mass (ICceCIl 

to their availability to the intestinal flora (I holloway ct al.. 1985), hence 
increasing faecail bultk. 

I ligh lc\els ot blood chle()ster()l have bc n iImplicated in the etiology 
(It athcrosclecrotic Coo(lnary heart disease (Rifkind, 1987). Sweet potatol 
diictarv fibre may bec an effective agent hfor hwering cho lestero llecvcls. It 
has I)ccn suggecstcd that pectins withi a high nlct hIIx\l C(ntent are 
important ill rcduitcing serum cl)UsteCr(l (bokadV, 1973). The nicthoxvl 
C()ltetl (If 'swCetpoItato pcctin was high at 9.7'", (ofacofld water ecxtract, 
theC iighcst being h'Ir oniot at I 1(, and wheat bran having only (1.1%". in a 
study"With a sCriCs I f fruit and veCgCtalcs (I11)1 lowa'., 1983). 

There is a roptla,. belief in India, particularlyv aIOng medical pcoplC, 
that Co)nsumpti(o (If high IcevCls rtIllts :itnd rclatecd to))f1 tIb-rs may be 
prevalcticc I f card ()v:scI lar discase. Indian rcsearchecrs, however, 
h mUld that fceding rats with cooIked r(oOts anod tubeCrs, incltding sweeCt 
potato), pr IdLctd 1)\'cr tissIeC ch IlcstercrlI and triglyceridec levels than ;, 
C()lmpara ble diet c(Iltai ni ng wheCat (PIrema and !,Kurup, 1979). Rat sertm 
Intd a(rtic cho)lestcr)I lev\els wecrec lower with swecect potat( than with 
whet in both chl()csteCrl-containing and ct()Ilcstcr()Il-frcc diets. In 
Cl)lltparis()1 t( Iwhcat, s\vect potaIto gave lower liver chloIcstcroI VlIueS 
with ch Ilestcro l-frece, or c imprabIleC VAIiecs with chIlestcr(Il-clta ining, 
diets. ,\rtic, hecart and liver triglycerides deccrcasecd with thec sweet 
potato) chloicster(l-frec diet at11I ( and livcr triglyceridecsserum, :()rtic 
decreased with the sweet pIllatl cho)lester(l-containing diet compared 
with whecat. Thcre was increcased lip Ilysis in the alIrta o( rats fed the 
swccl po)tat Idiet with cholesterol. In a 'Faiwanese expecriment, although 
the hvp Icho lestecro)lcmic efIcet (If f(ur cult ivars of dried, p\wdeCreI 
sweet poltatol incllrpllratcd into rat diects colntaining I1%added choeCs
tecrol was in generlt Inot as )ro11()unccd as that (IfOtlcr vegCtablCs such ais 
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lCgumes, one ft hc cu It %ars sign ifican tly reduced serum cholCsteIn 1and 
total lipids (I wling, 1982). 

It has been proposed that one mechanism for the redLiction of blood 
cholcstcrol levels by frit and vegetable fibre is direct binding of 
cholesterod and bile acids by ibre- in le large intestIne. (ho lesteriol
hinding capacity was investigated 6fir 28 fibre samples friom a variet V(f
comilli ii hv'cI nsti ned !r()pica Ilfrits and vegetables including swcCt 
p1otatoi (I.und, 1984). Binding cap:citV of cCllulosC, lignin, guar gum,
pectin and cholestvralninc (a co minercial r'Csin used t bhLod cholest
terol reductioi), wts also determined. In view Of tile low binding
capacity shown In' most oftthe fruits and vcgctablcs studied, i \was 
c( nclidCd thait direct binding in the large intestine may not be rcspoin
si Me fo lowcrin g of lood cholcsterol. I lowever\,', apiritrom chioest via
mine With :1binding va Lie of 84"u, s\weeit pItt was b\ fltr the tiost 
effective binder at 3()",,. This compared \vith aIcassaiva fracti iat 3",, 
citrus pectin at 8",, and the majorit y of samples :It_2()(. 

Il{unan blood clelCStCrol ICvcls usually var%' from 150 to 2(00) mgjilf{) 
,11l. ICCls mg 1(00) ni for dultIISTairgt.l f'2lf over age 3)0 'years aid 180 
mgi1(){ fill have been set (Nauiorial Institutes otfor those o'3I (i- Irblw' 
1 Icahlt, 1985), ValuCS abo'C tihis leading to incrcas.d risk ot"coronary 
hlearl discasc. [I is interesting to note tllat villagers in 1apia New (;,iinca
living on ver'v high intakes Of sw\'CCt taUlt( haMvC bCCn found to ha\ve lM 
mean serum cholesterol levels Of 1)8 and 128 ig 1I)) ml for males and 
fem-rales, rcspcct i Cl.v (Il.uvkcn ct al., 196-1). I.c\'cls r sc siynificartl' to 
173 and 176 nig. IM)fil rcspcct ivclv when subjects changed their diet as a 
Tesult of hospitalization. The villager cholesterol levels were also lower 
th th:I Of Other suLbjects agc bilt having access tosc liv ing in the \'i! 

pu'chatscs ft"
rice and cincd tisl.
 

I ligh dietary levels Of rooits and tubCIs 
 have, also been impl' licated. 
par'ticu larlv byI edical people, in the prevalence of diabetes in India
(Pre tia atd KIiutp, 1979) and Bangladesh (P)ats, S., personal coim mu,lni
catio n,1983). I lowcvcr,this was felt to be urillikcl' atter vari(us roioins or 
tubers wcrc fed to,rats aid the imstritlg blhod gI LIcOsC level oCrthe level I 
hour after a g1LIsCe hoad was deterniled (Prema+ aid LIIurupL,1979).
I.e\cls were Oil the whole comparable with those when gIulCosc alome 
was fed. I.CCels I IiutIi" :rftr gluco se oiad were iwer in rats fed sweet 
pi)tatlI than in thiose fed g luci usC or wheal. TFhe fibre components of 
various fruits and vCgCtablCs including swect cottaicd highpotato a.' 
pro pourtioin f watC'-soILulCl polvmCts, \'hcrCas the fibre from \,'h:lt
bran is mainly water-ins uliblc polvmers (I hohb way, 1983). The sioluble 
conipi meits cI ullId be assi ciatCd with gel formation in the small 
intestine, red ucitlg absorptii i of nutrients such ;Isglcise and thereby 
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I~iivrinrig insulin reIluirenltnts in dial)itic mlatieints oin hligh frit it and 
vCgetalli diets. ( mtlrarV to the idea Of i(i its such is sweet p(itato 
CaStlllg djiahCtes, they might hiavc beneficial eiects whininc irporirated 
itltdhiabeic diets. 

NIich \vOrk remains tomhe carried out bothi in tluLantitative and 
(.11.i3ltativi teCrmIIS oilthe dietar\ fibre o" ttlders and roOts SuclI as s\V t 
potato. The results of initial analyses and experiments tenitively 
suggest that s\eet pOitato dietary fihre has I crmpOsitiiin which co)uld 
ienable ii to Jaii useful p)ar- itvtiolus )hysiligic:l functions with 
knoinwn liealth itlllicatiiinS. This shn ild be invesiigated ftrther. Recoin
iltidatiins I'Or diaily intakes inif dicta ry fihre will remain somewlihat 
arbitrllrv until allls\'Cs lhaVe heen staindardi/zed and fLrther clarification 
has hcin ib ained regard irig the functi(ins of ibre. A recent W II () 
repuirt (\\ I ( ), 1990) iS suiggested that daily intakes of noil-starch 
pi ilysacCh.aruides 0of 25 g w iiUld Ibeeffective in preventing constipation. 
) it nildrilgrains of sweet po tat mo lId thLis provide ahOitt 8') ()fia 

suitable intake, ilthoLgh ldietS high in s\et potato, like those in PapaiI 
\ew (irielii wiiuld cointairi more than suIggested le\Cls. 

Vitamins 
CO iltrary to tie hel ief of 1a111y CoIISLItilers that sweet plot~lto roots are 
solely an ellergy' S)LII'Ce, tle' llVe been slliVI to co iltailsubsttntial 
AtiiOLunltS of ascorbic acid (vitaillnll C), lel~rate (ilUanltitiCs of thiamnin 
(vitaimin I), riltlavia () and liactin, s(omeI paiitothieiic aciil (Bs), 
pv ridOixini and its derivativeis (1,), anid fo lic acid. They have al'so been 
rT,,orted to cOntailn satisfactory ujuatlties of tOcopierol (vitamrin FI). 

)rii of t il ljOir C(Iltl lhttl( inS which s\'eet,t)atoCies cmiuld make to 
thie liaiithl atld vlfiuie of 1ii man knini, ho i r, is that Of supplying 
ca ritien,id vitainin A pircUrs(irs. Vitamin A deficiency is (oeoif tlie 
ilir heait,'h )rObihlIms which S()t dveil liniIg co(un1trics faco at the 

present tine. ()tc Iinie of attack ill a muilti-(iliscip-fliiry approach to 
s( lving this prOibleil is toi nClllttage tie pruiductiorI oif food planuts 
cintinintng high levecls fi prOivitailin A caroitn(riids. Dirk Oiranige
teslicid ro 10ii, are Irich1 SoiLIrCeS (if bet-ca rOitti, tlie moist active provita-

Mitll A car(itemliid (see Chaltr 2), anild .vellhoi/oiinge r()iO ts supply 
tlOdCrite a1imli.ints. Ill this coi itirect in the valiUable part Wii i uh.I lie 
playied by s\et pmiat,m leaves, vhicl are alsom rich s(iitces (if acti\ 
ca itti( itl s,will be riieti (iieiCd here, hut is diiscussed inn ire dietalil 
inrleir "lhpS, lie m\. Ill Vie\v of the poteitialI inioirtalce 'if the ise of 
swett pOitatom as Onie approach tomtackling the problem (f vitamin A 
dciciicv, i separate section will be dexitid toi this s'ilhjct. 
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Vitamin A 
Symptoms of vitamin A deficiency 

An aldehyde derived from retinol (vitamin A alcohol) is an essential part 
of visual purple. This piment is bleached by light, a process which 
stimulates the rods in the retina, thereby enabling a person to see in dim 
light. Mild vitamin A deficiency leads to night blindness, not in itselfa 
serious condition, but one which warns that more dire consequences 
mav occur if steps are not taken to remedy the deficiency. 

Vitamin A is also essential for the maintenance ofepithelial cells which 
line the bod\s surfaces and cavities. Deficiency causes these cells to 
flatten, cong'omlerate and undergo surface drying. This condition is 
most noticeable on the conjunctiva or outer lii.ng of the e'e, where it 
leads to a form of conjunctivitis known as xerophthalmia. If this spreads 
from the white of the eve to the conjunctiva covering the cornea, vision 
is affected and the cornea may' soften a condition known as keratomala
cia. If this process is not stopped at once, the cornea perforates, the iris 
and lens ma\' protrude through the gap and permanent blindness 
follows. The term xerophthalm-ia is often used to encompass the whole 
syndrome of severe vitamin A deficiency. 

Young children are the age group most vulnerable to xerophthalmia, 
since vitamin A requirements are closely linked to growth rate; defi
ciency is often exacerbated by childhood infectious diseases and protoin 
energy malnutrition. Infants obtain sufficient vitamin A from breast or 
animal milk, but are frequently weaned on to staple foods such as rice 
which are totally lacking in carotene. Foods such as cultivars of sweet 
potato with carotene-rich Moots, or sweet potato leaves, could be of 
tremendous importance in developing countries where animal food 
sources are too expensive or scarce to be used for child feeding. It is a sad 
fact, however, that xerophthalmia is common in some environments 
\%,here (lark green leafy vegetables such as sweet potato leaves and tips 
are readily available but are not used in \veaning foods. In Bangladesh, 
for example, where xerophthalmia is a common problem, a survey 
revealed that only 19 out of 496 sweet potato farmers questioned used 
.,weet potato leaves as a vegetable for their family (Rashid, 1987). Also, 
sweet potato cultivars with deep yellow or orange-fleshed roots are 
unfortunately rejected in many developing countries in favour of white 
or cream-fleshed types having little or no provitamin A activity. The 
deep orange-fleshed lines may not only be described by consumers as 
having a strong, unpleasant, oily or carrot-like taste, but can also be very 
moist and sweet-tasting and more suitable for the preparation ofdesserts 
than for incorporation in most diets as a staple or co-staple. It is possible, 
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however, that cultivars combining ycllow or orange flesh with modera
tel dry mouthfeel and low sweetness would be acceptable. Nor ma, 
adult consumer prejudices extend to very young children who, if 
presented with carotene-rich sweet potatoi roots as one of their first 
foods, might even prefer the sweet taste and soft texture (()sci-( )pare, 
1987). In fact women farmers and housCwives quCstioned in several 
villages of West and Central Java, Indonesia, stated that children 
oiverwhelningly prefer the \ellowe- or orangc-flcshed soft, water' and 
ver\s\eet types of root, whereas the adult preference is for white
fleshed, 'drv' types (Watson, 1988). In some countries foods are rarel\, 
selected and cooked speciall'' for a child in poor families. Tile child is 
more frequently fed oila portion of the farmily food removed from a 
common pot and mashed to a suitable consistency. The smaller size of 
sweet potato in comparison with some other roots land tubers ma, be 
advantagCous in this respect; a whole sweet potato root may be cooked 
foir a child's meal, wereas pieces must be cut ofl'the large roots or tubers, 
shortening their shelf life ()sci-( )pare, 1987). It is essential that an 
increase in prodUction and avai labilit' of roots and leaves go hand in 
hand With :astrenuous etlort to educate people about their nutritional 
value, particular!' for infit and child feeding. At the same time stress 
must be placed On the importance of including a small amount of fat in 
we, fing diets in order to promote efficient absorption and utilization of 
provitamin A carotenoids (see p. 157). 

World prevalence of vitamin A deficiency 

In some of the rice-dependent developing countries of Asia, vitamin A 
deficiency is a problem of public health magnitude. It is particularly 
prevalent in certain regions and in the urban slums of Indonesia, India, 
the Philippines and throughout Bangladesh. It has been calculated that 
in Bangladesh alone about 12,000 rural pre-school children are surviving 
blind at an' time and that about 45,000 have serious loss of sight in one 
or both eyes due to vitamin A deficiency (Cohen et aL., 1986). Further-
More, approximately 750,0(i0 pre-school children are estimated to have 
some degree of xeropphthalmia at an', time. 

Prevalence rates are lower, but eve damage due to vitamin A 
deficiency' is a recognized serious problemi in Afghanistan, Nepal, Sri 
L.anka, I laiti, the drier northern parts of west African nations such as 
Nigeria and Ghana, and the north eastern states of Brazil especially' in the 
sugar cane areas. In other countries the problem may not be extensive, 
but is intermittently provoked by changing seasanal, social and econ
omic conditions. It has been estimated (FAt), 1988) that, world-wide, 
there are more tan 500,000 cases each year of new, active corneal lesions 
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and 6 to 7 million cases Of n -ci rneal xeriopht hallia. (()tintless Other 
children are vitarmin A-depicted, with C(Is e llt dcCrCasCd rsistancC 
to iIt ectioLS diseases and increased nllorhidity and mortality. 

Sweet potato and prevention of vitamin A deficiency 

The wide range if stweet p (iato I() I'It flesh Ca ')ten( id CIntent dtie to 
genetic and Other facto irs is disCussed ii Chapter 2. "l'ital carotenOids 
have been found Io ranget front ( to > 21 mg/if00 g (f\b), which would 
be CtlUi\VaICnt to ( to >6(16 gi(f(f g (dwb). It is likely that Cutivars with 
nediunl to high levels coitain ni( st 1 f their cauIten(Mlids in the foIrm of 
beta-caruotcne. I'.igiltv nine per cent otlth total carotenoils in a cultivar 
with 6 mg/I((ft g occurred as beta-caroticn (' zeill and \Wilcox, 1958).
Two American CutiVars w\l ich C(nItaimcd app'lxinimatelv 45 igll/1() g
(dwb) total carmitenolids had nearly 9(1% ot these as beta-carotcne 
(Purcell, 1962; Purcell ani \Vathr, 1968). ThircfIrc, Cxprcs: In of total 
car(tn(lids as iltma-ca rotenc entails little error \vien Icvels arc high. This 
n1aV 11ot be true at the hwCr Cld of' the ranlge of values, where al higher 
percentage is present as nutritional' less active carotenoids. 

SVCCt potato rOi Its can be used in main Meals as : sta:pie, o-staple,
vegetable or dessert, or as a savoury or sweet snack (see Chapter 6; see 
also ligures 3.3 and 3.4). It may be compared, therefore, in terms of 
vitamin comitnts, with Oither roots and tubers, with other staples and 
with some CO1nhnlnly Consuilled vegetables alnd fruits, as seen ill 'rables 
3.9, 3.11, 3.11 and 3.12. The c lmlplrati yc advantltage of sweet plotato
culti'ars withlmediunl to high )Cta-carotenci cntents can be clearly 
seen,. Tw Other root and tuber staples arc invariably lacking or extremely'
1l(w in beta-car(Itene with resulting iegligible "quantities Of rctinIll 
equivalents. The Only 'starchy' staple, apart from sweet potito, with a 
significant :amn1(l.1t of beta-carotene is the plantain. Cereals, with the 
exccptioi (If soiIic 'cll w havecultivars (If mlaizc, no provitatlin A 
activity. rhe only colnlminly consumed vegetable (with the exception of 
the green leaves shown) \vhich has Ilhigh carotene content, colmparaille 
to thatt (If carotene-ricll sweet p~tat lcs i,,;the carrot. Pumpkins have a 
similar content toi modcratc-carotcne sweet potatoes. l'ven tomatoes, 
which m1anV consunlers consider to be high in provitamin A activity, are 
nLucIl lower in biologically active carotenolids than ma' cultivars (If 
sweet potatil. 

The carotene content (f dark yellow ir orangc-fleshed sweet ptatoes
is very high and at least comparable to that of carotenoid-rich fruit sucIl 
as apricots, mangoes ano. peaches (Tablc 3.12). The analysis of one sweet
ened dried sweet poltato product, made in the Philippines and eaten as a 
snack or dessert, revealed a muLICIh higher concentration of beta-carotene 
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Table 3.9. Major vitamins in sweet potato rools compared with other roots and tubers (per" 100,g edible portion) 

Beta-carotene& 
equiv.
(I-g) 

Thiamin" 
(mg) 

Riboflavin" 
(rag) 

Niacin" 
(mg) 

Pantothenate' 
(rag) 

Pvridoxine 
(rag) 

Folic acid,
(/-,g) 

Ascorbic 
acid' 
(mag) 

Sweet potato 
Cassava 
Plantain, ripe 
Potat(' 
Giant taro 
Giant swamp taro 
Taro, cocovam 
Yam (Dioscorea spp.) 
Yautia, malanga 

0-> 20,000' 
0-120W 

390-1,035' 
0-Tr 
0 

27 
43 

108 
29 

0.09 
0.05' 
0.08' 
0.11 
0.02 
0.03 
0.03 
0.05 
0.02 

0.03 
0.04" 
0.04' 
0.04 
0.02 
0.02 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 

0.60 
0.60' 
0.60' 
1.2 
0.53 
0.46 
0.76 
0.41 
0.80 

0.59' 
0.52 

0.30 

0.13 

0.26' 

0.25 

0.08' 

14' 
24 

24 

23.6 
32' 
20' 
30 
16.9 
15.7 
15.1 
20.3 
13.6 

Notes: 
All figures on a raw basis, as figures on a cooked basis not available for some roots and tubers. equiv., equivalent; Tr, trace. 

Singh and Bradbury, 1988. 
7 2 Bradburv and Singh, 1986b; but see also figures for thiamin and riboflavin given in Table 2.7, p. . 

Rao and Polacchi, 1972. 
, Bradburv and Singh, i986a. 

Range of determined values. 
t 7 2Havtowitz and Matthews, 1984; but see also lower values for pvridoxine given in Table 2.7, p. . 
* 	The figure of 120 tg applies to 'yellow' cassava as given by Collazos et al., (1974).

Average of figures from: Leung and Flores, 1961, Leung ct al., 1968 and leung et al., 1972. 
Leung et al., 1968. Plantain is a fruit, but is usually classed with 'starchy' root and tuber staples.
Averages calculated by Woolfe (1987).

Note added inproof* Vitamin E (mg): sweet potato 4.56 (boiled 4.39); plantain 0.20; potato 0.06. Holland, B. et al., 1991. 
I-'egetables,herbs and spices. Royal Society of Chemistry, Cambridge. 
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Table 3.10. 'ilamins in cooked sweel potalo roots comparedwilh ot/er cooked 
smph/s (per IOOg) 

fl-carotene Ascorbic 
equivalent ''hiamin Riboflavin Niacin acid 

Staple (ig) (m1g) (mag) (ng) (ng) 

'Sweet potato 0- > 20,00(1" 0.09" 0.06" !0.6" 17" 
(boiled in skin) 

Rice (boiled, white) 0 0.02 0.01 0.4 0 
Plantain (green, boiled) 345 0.04 0.06 (.6 12 
Maize (boiled on cob) 24(0 0.12 (1.1( 1.4 9 

(porridge) 0 0.06 0.01 0.5 0
 
Bread (white) 0 0.09 0.05 1.) 0
 
Macaroni/spagbietti (1 0.01 0.01 1.3 0
 

(boiled)
 
S rglm (p )rridge) 0 0.04 0.()1 0.2 0
 
Beans (P. ru, aris Tr 0.11 0.06 0.7 0
 

boiled) 

No/es: 
Tr,trace. 
Unless otherwise indicated, data as calculated by \Woolfc (1987). 

Range of determined raw values assuming little loss on cooking; see 
Chapter 5. 
Watt and Merrill, 1975; riboflavin value for boiled, peeled roots is 0.14 nig/
1 0( g according to Iliatowitz and Matthews (1984). 

than in dried fruit products such as apricots and peaches ('Fruong, 1987; 
and see Table 3.12). Yellow/orange-fleshed peeled roots cooked in sugar 
and eaten as a stewed 'fruit' dessert would contribute quantities of beta
carotene similar to many of the fresh fruits shown in Table 3.12, and are 
much richer sources of carotene than bananas and some of the dried 
fruits such as figs, dates and raisins. 

As we can see from Table 3.13, 100 g of sweet potato may supply from 
zero to more than 100% of the daily requirement of vitamin A of all age 
groups, depending on its carotenoid content, which is somewhat 
reduced by normal cooking methods (see Chapter 6). Infants, 1 1(1 \ear
old children, 10 12 \,ear olds and adults require 350, 400, 500 and 500 
600 jig rctinol equivalents, respectively, per day (FA)o, 1988). The 
quantity (-f beta-carotene (or beta-carotene equivalents if other nutritio
nally active carotenoids arc includcd) needed to supply these recon
mended safe levels of intake from w'iolely vegetable diets is calculated as 
2100, 2400, 3000 and 3000 3600 jig per clay. ThCse quantities could be 
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Table 3.11. 1 'ital,;iinsand ,inerals in sweet potato roots comparednith some internationall'important t'egetables (per 1OO g 
ran') 

Vegetable 

P-Carotene 
equivalents 

(g) 
Thiamin 
(rg) 

Riboflavin 
(rng) 

Niacin 
(mag) 

Pantothenic 
acid 
(1g) 

Pvridoxinc 
(mg) 

Folic 
acid 
(11g) 

Ascorbic 
acid 
(rag) 

Ca 
(mg) 

P 
(mg) 

Fe 
(mg) 

Sweet potato roots 0->20,000, 0.09' 0.03' 0.6" 0.59- 0.26, 14' 24' 34 46 0).7 

Carrots 
Onion 
Tomato 
Pepper (green) 
Pumpkin 
Okra 
Soybean sproutSd 
Cabbage (white)-

12,000 
0 

600 
200 

1,500 
90 
25 

Tr 

0.06 
0.03 
0.06 
Tr 

(0.04 
0.10 
0.19 
0.06 

0.05 
((.05 
0.04 
0.03 
0(.0(4 
0.10 
0.15 
0.05 

0.6 
0.2 
0_.7 
0.7 
0.4 
1.0 
0.8 
(0.6 

0.25 
0.14 
0.33 
0.23 
0.40 
0.26 

11.21' 

(0.15 
0.101 
0(.11 
0.17 
(.06 
(0.08 

0.15' 

27 
31 
43 
16 

(26) 
125 

26 

6 
1D 
20 

I100 
5 

25 
10 

41 

48 
31 
13 
9 

39 
7() 
52 
44 

21 
30 
21 
25 
19 
60 
58 
31 

(0.6 
0.3 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
1.0 
1.1 
0.4 

Notes: 
Tr, trace. Unless otherwise indicated, averages as calculated by \'oolfe (1987). 

Range of determined values. 
Bradbury and Singh, 1986b (calculated); but see also figures for thiamin and riboflavin given in Table 2.7, p. 7 2 . 
Havtowitz and Matthews, 1984; but see also lower values for pvridoxine given in Table 2.7, p.72. 

, Leung et al., 1972. 
Tan et al., 1985. 
Rao and Polacchi, 1972. 

Note added in proof Vitamin F (mg): sweet potato 4.56; carrots (.56; onion 0.31; tomato 1.22; pepper (green) (.80; pumpkin
1.06; cabbage (white) 0.20. Holland, B. et al., 1991. 1 "eetables,herbs and spices. Royal Society of Chemistry, Cambridge. 



Table 3.12. 1 'itaminsand mineralsin sweet potato roots compared w'ith somefresh anddriedfruit (per 100 g) 

Item 
fl-Carotene 

(/,g) 
Thiamin 

(mg) 
Riboflavin 

(mg) 
Niacin 
(mg) 

Pantothenic 
acid 
(mg) 

Pvridoxine 
(ng) 

Folic 
acid 
(pg) 

Ascorbic 
acid 
(mg) 

Ca 
(mg) 

P 
(mg) 

Fe 
(mg) 

Sweet potato roots 
fresh' 0- > 20,000 0.09 0.03 0.6 0.59 (.26 14 24 34 46 0.7 
sweet-sour, dried' 7,820 

Apricots
fresh 
dried 

Banana, fresh 

1,000-2,400 
2,400-4,400 

200 

0.04 
Tr 

0.04 

0.05 
0.20 
0.07 

0.6 
3.0 
0.6 

0.3 
0.7 
0.26 

0.07 
0.17 
0.51 

(5) 
14 
22 

7 
Tr 
10 

17 
92 
7 

21 
120 
28 

0.4 
4.1 
0.4 

Coconut 
fresh 
dried 

Dates, dried 
Figs, dried 
Guava, fresh, 
Mango, fresh, ripe 
Papaya, fresh-

0 
0 

50 
50 

170-330 
355-13,()0( 
205-1,500 

0.03 
0.06 
(.07 
0.10 
0.06 
(.03 
0.03 

0.02 
0.04 
0.04 
0.08 
0.04 
0.04 
0.03 

0.3 
0.6 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
0.3 
0.4 

0.20 

0.80 
0.44 

0.16 

0.04 

0.15 
0.18 

26 

21 
9 

2 
0 
0 
0 

152-633 
10-180 

52 

22 
68 

280 
24 
10 
21 

160 
64 
92 
31 
13 
15 

3.6 
1.6 
4.2 
1.3 
0.5 
0.6 

Peaches 
fresh 
dried 

Raisins 
Sultanas 

250-1,000 
1,200-2,600 

30 
30 

0.02 
Tr 

0.10 
(.10 

0.05 
0.19 
0.08 

(0.08) 

1.0 
5.3 
0.5 

(0.5) 

0.15 
(0.03) 
(0.10) 
(0.1(0) 

0.02 
0.01 

(0.03) 
(0.03) 

3 
(14) 
(4) 
(4) 

8 
Tr 

0 
0 

5 
36 
61 
52 

19 
120 
33 
95 

0.4 
6.8 
1.(6 
1.8 

.\otes: 
Tr., trace. 
Figures in parentheses are estimated or tentative values. Unless otherwise indicated, data from: Paul and Southgate, 1978. 

See Table 3.11. 
'ruong, 1987; figure for beta-carotenc must be regarded as approximate as calculated from IL of vitamin A given in original 
text (13,033 I 1(10 g). 
Lcung et al., 1968. 
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Figure 3.3. I lighly nutritious products such as this non-alcoholic heverage
prodtoced in the Philippines can hc made from %ellowirange ileshed 
cultivars of' swcct potto (\'iS(;.\). 

readily supplied by approximately 100, 120, 150 and 150 180 g, respecti
vely, of a deep yellow-fleshed sweet potato root with a beta-carotene 
content of appro ximately 25()1()/gi 100(g (fwb), eaten either as a vegetable 
oras a dessert (assuming a 2(0% )i ss on cooking). It is interesting to note 
that 5000 jig is the minimum beta-car)tenc content rcltuircd for fresh 
root ConsU mptiin of orange-tleshed ct, hiivars in (hina (Zhang da Peng, 

rsinal e )mmu, 1nication). he same roots in the foirm Ofa purchased or 
home-pr)cessed flour could be used in smaller amo unts as an additio) to 
s uups or stews. Alernatively, 10( g of the same deep yelhow-ticshcd root 
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Figure 3.4. Novel ways ol'promoting sweet PI:ito :111d its products, such as 
this T-shirt froim thc Philippincs, can help toraise public awareness ot"its 
high ntutritial valuC (TrUMig Van )en). 

with 250(1 g/I0() g (fwb) beta-carotcne could supply ab)ut 8(O%of a 
pre-schi itl child's daily reluirement, the remainder being SUlpplied by,
for example 25 g of sweet potato toips or other dark green leafy 
vegetablCs with abtUt 2501 jig!l1(1) g I t-car( tenc (algain atssuming a 
2()% cooking loss). ,,\practical example Of the utilization Of beta
carotcnc-rich sweet p)tat( cs to b)ost sch lchildrcn's provitamin A 
intake can bc seen in s(uthclrn . apan. A sweet p)otai 0 paste (see Chaptcr 
6), containing 12 mg (10) g Ita-cartcine, made by a small c()))er:tiv.e is 
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Table 3.13. Per,'entais of r'comme'ndeddail intakes /"mqjor nutrients proridedby) 100, of boiled sweet potato roots 

\ge group 
Ascorbic

(xears) Vitamin A Thiamin Ribflavin Niacin Folate Pvridoxine- acid Fe' Ca" 

Children 
1-3 0- > 100 11 18 7 22 24 85 5-141 4-54-6 0 -> 100 8 13 5 22 22 85 4-112 4-5
-9 
 (-> 10( 6 11 4 11 171 85 2-7 4-5
 

Male adolescents 
10-12 0-> 100 5 9 4 11 142 85 2-7 3-413-15 0-> 100 4 8 3 7e .57 2-5 3 3-416--19 0-> 100 4 8 3 6 12 57 2-7 4-5 

Female adolescents 
10-12 0-> 10 6 10 4 11 172 85 2-7 3-413-15 0-> 100 5 9 4 7' 57 1-43 3-416-19 0-> 100 6 10 4 7 163 57 1-4 4-5Adult man 0-> 100 4 8 3 6 12 57 2-7 4-5 

(moderately active)
Adult woman 0-> 100 6 11 4 7 15 57 1-4 4-5 
(moderately active; 
of child-bearing age) 

Notis:
 
Calculated using figures for sweet potato boiled without skin from flavtowitz and Matthews (1984) and safe levels of intake for vitamin A, folate andFc in F\( ) (1988>.recommended intakes of nutrients for thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, ascorbic acid and Ca in Passmorc ct al.(1974), and L'S
Recommended l)ictarv .\llowances for pvridoxine in National Research Council (1989). 

.\lax be rnoth lower; see values fir riboflavin in Table 3.9 and pvridoxine in T[able 2.7 (p.72): 
Childrcn -- Iovears.
 
Children 11 14 years.
 

Girls 15 18 vears. 
" aucs depend (in bioavailabilitv of the mineral in the diet as a whole (factors such as quantity of foods of animal origin and presence of enhancers 
,r inhibitors of' mineral absorption):
 
I Children 1 2 years.
 
2 Children 2-6 years. 

Children 12-16 years.
 
Children 12- 16 years.
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descri bed alCove, culi'ars wVhiih cou id fulfil all cc"almost all f:i pcrso's
provitamin A rciii reincnts ic n t ticcessarih' have to hc the very dark 
orange types (.Iltl cu1gh the use Of thes c ciId( bC eC( ragCd in the form[I 

(If desserts). If iniprveculIti:rs CohLI 
 IIh prC whiCh)dtiCCd cmInbilnc 
mntderatc beta-caro)tenc content with ccther desiralle eati ng Liua lit ;and 
atgrmctmiic chartactcristics anod if at the same titne CcIlnIs[,]C,'S C ulhi'be 
educttCd to ) VAlue such cultiV:: rs, signifjant bCnlits could accrue. It is 
interesting to nt that inl a surv'V carried out in Asia and the Pacific 
region to determine, anong other factors, the ost imlpoprtanit Charatctcr
istics which necd imnpri -ccintt c" staple- and snack-t ype sxveit potatoes
(I in atA., 1983) the primarv cmncerns expressed weCe eatlng (Iua it andl 
nutriticnal co ranked alit cventent. These characteristics such :as in"sect 
resistance :and high .Oidld; the chief nutrit itcnal concerns wcrc bet a
ca rotene and Pritcin. ,\Ithcugh a nCgati\'C hats beenasscCia tioni f"oind 
betwxveen flesh cC(hiur :tnd (it\' m:ttCr (.J ces, StCi nlaiiCr and P pe, 1969;
Joncs, 1977) l-(iising cfl' rts have:t rcady bein madc in the field )f
plant breeding to produce sweet ptttOCs With t c minatiom ccf high dry 
matter and satisfiacticry betat-carccei c( c)itents (in\mi., 1981).

Mo)re er, it is no t inv:rialy' diflicult to introd(tuce orange ort" yCllow
fleshCd CIlti vars to atn area in which they' were preVoiMsly' unknctIMwn...r 
present all l cal cultivars gri'cwi inl Bl agladesh arc whitc-flCshcd
(Jenkins, 1982; Rashid, 1987). 11wvc\r, in 1985, twvo impr(wced cuIti
vars wverc released to fairncrs, mc ()f which has tcrangc flCsh and t high 
level of bcta-cartctnc (Rashid, 1987). Trhe fltCmers cc ImplainCd 11ot ablout 
the c0lour Or t]Lavcur ()f the flesh but abimut the moist texture \\hen 
c oked :tnld the f"ict Oat r'mcciTs (If the improved ciihItivars were tic t as 
sweet tasting as Ihcal cuLtiv:ars. It would thcreft c seem that farmers
vculd accept cmingc-flcshed cUIhivars with cocked texture and taste 

apprccriatc to lcal preferences. 

Other vitamins 
'Fhc incrctsed consumption ccicartecne-containing sweet p ctato roots in 
vitamin A deficicnt areas or Of pale-IlCshCd types iii areas of vitamin .,A 
sufliciency would alsc ensure the increased intake of other essential 
vitamins. 

Sweet potato r'oots arC valuable scurccs (cf ascorbic acid. They 
maM Contain more than 30 img/Il() g (fwb) (Visser atnd Burrows, 1983; 
BradburV aid Singh, 1986b). If rcfercnce is ice imore niade tcc Tables 
3.9, 3. 1(, and 3.1 1, it can be seen that s\\cct potitoes have ascorbic acid 
C()1telts cc111paralc ()r s, pericr to t ( cther roots ail tubers, aindsfc 
to( most of the commionh, cccIIsunIed vegetables; the only significantly 
richer \'cgctabl! sources, ccf tlicsc slimvi, are green peppers and cabblage. 
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product of Sweet lpOtato with the other dried fruits. Sweet p)tatoCs arc 
noticeably poo)rer in thiarnin and ribolavin than So\bcan sprouts; tle' 
are poorer in niacin than boiled maize, wheat bread or potatoes. Tie 
United States Department of Agriculture figure (l-laytowitz and Mat
thews, 1984) for riboflavin in boiled roots is 0.14 mg/10() g which is 
much higher than that usuallh found, but indicafCs that SoCme samples 
may be relatively good sourccs of the 'itanin. In contrast a sample of 
sweet potato analysed in Britain contained onhl traces of riboflavin 
(IK"wiatkowska, linglas and lFaulks, 1989). 

Few\ figures are available for folic acid, p17ntothenic acid or pyridoxine 
in sweet potatoes. F:olic acid in sweet potato imported into the United 
Kingdom (Kwiatkowska et al., was1989) 17 Mtg/I (1 g (fwb). Folic acid 
may havC bCCn lost during transport and storage of the roots, although 
the figure is a little higher than that shown in Table 3.9). The roots also 
had low levels of ascorbic acid. An earlier fiure fo r folacin in food 
cO~mlposition tables (Rao an(l Polacchi, 1972) gave a relatively high 
concentration of.52 tig/l100 g (fwb). Variations in the pyridoxinc content 
of roots have already been described in Chapter 2 (p). 81; and see Table 
2.7). )nly one recent sourcc (1-laytowitz and Matthews, 1984) shows 
pantotlicnate content (see Table 3.9). Figures for these three vitamins arc 
clCarly lacking and should be sought in a range of fr-shlh harvested, 
stored and coo ked samples using up-to -date techniques. There appear to 
be wide ranges in content, the reason fo r which is not vet known. Until 
more data are available it is not possible properly to assess the sweet 
p tato; as a1so urcC of these vitamins, and figurcs given in Tables 3.9 to 
3.13 inclusive may have to be revised in the light of new knowledge. 

Bo iled sweet potatoes are a mfl derate source Of thiamin; I00 g supplies 
4 6"1 oftthC reeI(ommeIldcd adult daily intake. This quantity also suLplics 
3 4 and 8 11 of the rccoinimcided adult daihl intakes of niacin and 
riboflavin, rcspccti\cl\v (Table 3.13). Somc roots may' supply considera
bly lower percentages of riboflavin (see Table 2.7, p. 72). People in parts 
of the world where large amlounts of sweet potato are eaten may obtain 
their entire daily requirements of these vitamins. Sweet potatoes may 
supplyV a high percentage of the recommended daily intakes of folic acid 
and pyridoxine (Table 3.13), although somc samples ma' make a more 
significant contribution to pyridoxine requirements than others (Table 
2.7, 1p.72). 

The levels of tocophcrol found in sweet potato roots (Table 2.7, 1P.72 
and foot of Tables 3.9 and 3.11) indicate that sweet potalto is a relatively 
rich Source of vitanin F. In a recent analysis (Ilirahara and Koike, 1989) 
seven out of nine cultivars investigated retained at least I mg/l 0 g (fwb) 
of tocopphcrol even after steaming (see Chapter 6). This can be compared 
with content of total tocophcrol in sonc other (raw) foods: namely (mg/ 
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100 g fwb), maize 1.7, oatmeal 2.1, butter 2.4, ox liver 1.4 and eggs 1.0. 
Although vitamin F dehicienc\' states are rare except in people with fat 
absorption defects, United States Recommended Dietary Allowances 
(USRDAs; National Research Council, 1989) have been established for 
alpha-tocopherol equivalents; those for adults are 8 10 mag/day and 
those of infants and children between 3 and 7 mg/day depending upon 
age. ()ne hundred grams of cooked sweet potato could provide about 
20% of a small child's daily needs. 'Fhe alpha- (and total) tocopherol 
contents of two North Americqn baby food preparations, consisting of 
ptlroced sweet potato, were 0.5 (11.5) and 0.38 (0.74) rag/100 g (Davis, 
1973). These would provide a significant proportion of the infants' daily 
vitamin F requirement. 

Minerals and trace elements 

The ash content of sweet potato roots is about 1%(fwb) and contains 
some important minerals and trace elements essential to various human 
body structures and functions. The concentrations of the major minerals 
and trace elements present as found by different authors are shown in 
Tables 2.8 and 2.9 (pp. 83 and 84). Those of three important minerals 
Ca, P and Fe are compared with contents in other staples inTables 3.1 
and 3.2. 

rhe iron content is comparable to some of the other root and tuber 
staples (being lower than several such as arrowroot and oca) and to :hat 
of cereals cooked into porridges, noodles or pasta. It is comparable with, 
or superior to, on a dry weight basis as sweet potato flour, other dry or 
semi-dry staple foods including cassava flour, maize meal, chaphatis and 
bread. I-yen on a fresh basis it has twice the quantity of that of boiled 
white rice, and of sonic commonl' consumed vegetables (Table 3.11),
and 1 quantitV similar tothat of some of the \ellow or orange-fleshed 

fresh fruits (Table 3.12). Though not an outstanding source of Fe, 100 g 
of boiled sweet potato roots can theoretically supply between 5% and 
14", of the estimated daily Fc requirements for small children. However, 
a woman of child-bearing age would receive only between I% and 4% of 
her ie needs from this quantity, due to her greater demand for Fe caused 
by menstrualion, pregnancy or lactation. A large quantity of about 500 g 
or more would have to be ea n byia woman to satisfy a signifi.,.nt 
proportion of her daily need~s. Ranges of theoretical contributions are 
shown in Table 3.13 as daily requirements for iron have been estimated 
to var\ with the bioavailability of the iron in the diet. In diets consisting 
ahmost entirely of vegetable foods, including those containing inhibitors 
Of Fcabsorption,bioavailability of dietary Fc islow and Fe requirements 
are consequently higher than in diets with generous supplies of animal 
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foods and/or of the enhancer of Fc absorption, ascorbic acid. I'he Fe in 
vegetable foods is C nsidered to be in a non-hael foirm, which is more 
poorly abso rbed than the haem ftoirm present in foods of animal origin.
The ascorbic acid in sweet p~itato roots maV contribute tovards the lev'el 
neCdCd to influencelIe Tabsorptiom from a ineal. IFxperi llelts with 
pi tatoes (N. /iiwrosi,,,) (l airw etit her-latc, 1983) indicated that thi-re was 
a positive corrclatiol between their ascorbic acid coltetlf and the 
amulnt of lC solubilizCd from them by gastric juice I 1ir0, and Ihat a 
much higher proportion of the [' fron potatoCs was solubilized in liro 
thai fr' m other ascorbic acid-free fit icds such as kidney beans and wheat 
flour. It seems Iikel that such relatimships exist for sweet potato also,
but the\' remain to be explored. I lw\ever, the sweet potato, when eaten 
in q uantities of It least I100 g/daV, can undo, IbtedlN' make a small 
contribution to lC supplies. 

Sweet ptato is not :al outsianding S)urce of ca/cium, :i characteristic 
shared with mist other plant staples, vegetables and fruits. (;iant taro 
and giant swanp taro have much greater Cqutantities, as does, of course, 
lime-treated maize inIthe form of tortillas. I lowever, sweet potato )as a1 
noticeably\ better (a content than plantains, potatoc: and \'als, boiled 
rice and cereal porridge ot noodle dishes. ()1e hundred grams of sweet 
potato can contribute 3 5% of daily Ca requirement,:, depending on age
(Table 3.13). IFaten in h .irge in some communities, sweetluantities, as 

potato could contribute significantly to (a intakes especiall' for those
 
with little opportunity to eat dairy products. The availablIitV of the Ca 
present depends on the presence or absencCe ofsubstances suLh as phy'tin
atnd oxalatc, which bind and render Utnavailabe C: and other minerals.
 
The small amount of oxalate occurring in swet potato roots appears
 
to bind about one-third of the total Ca present (Chapter 2, 
 pp. 61 2).
 
Ph'tin content does 
 not seem to have been rcpor' d and requires 
investigation. 

Sweet potatoes are a good source of phosphorus, being similar in this 
respect to other roots and tubers, vegetables and most cereals on aI 
cooked basis. Cereal flours, tortillas and boiled P. ivi'aris beans arc aI 
richer SoUlCe than swect potato even as adried flour. ( )ne hundred grais 
of boiled sweet potato supplies about 6% of the USRI)A f'or P for both 
adults and children. 

'i'hc concentration of polassi/m, and tile K:Na ratio, is high ill sweet 
potatoes, Which could therefore be used beneficiallh in diets designed to
restrict Na intake, for example, in patients with high blood pressure.

AMale'gnsiu,m is another important dietary mineral. Fresh sweet potatoes 
supply about 6"%0 of tile adult USRIDA f'or Mg on tile basis of a 1()0 g 
serving. 

ie im() has not published established daily recluirements for trace 
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elements. The I!)A for zinc established in th, United States cal be 
compared with the average zinc content of sweet potato roots deter
mined by recent analyses (Table 2.9). Sweet potatoes are a poor source of 
Zn a 10( g serving provides less than 2% of the RDA. 

Other, less extcnsivel' investigated trace elements reported to have 
beneficial Cfl'ccts in hui" mans incldecopper,chromium, m/Idll'a//ileS, sne',umi 
and molj'bd,um, (Passmor'e et al., 1974; National Research CMncil, 1980);
for these the National Research Council (1989) provides an RI)A for Se 
and a table of ranges for recommended intakes of Cu, Cr, Mn and Mb. 
C(omparing these with Table 2.9 (p. 84) shows that 10(1 g of sweet potato 
can supply about 3% of the adult dail' Se requirement and makes some 
contribution to Cu, MIn and 2.., requirements. 

Thefluoridt, content of sweet potato has been measured as part of a 
stud' to determine the contributicm of fools to endemic fluorosis in 
Scuth India (Venkateswara Rao and Mahajan, 1990). At approximately 
0.5 mg/kg (fwb) the fluoride content of sweet potato roots was higher
than 	that of other roo)ts and tubers, but low compared with most other 

)oodsanalsed. 

Sweet potato roots inoral rehydration therapy 
In 	developing countries, most children have diarrhoea niany times each 
\,ear; those who are malnourished and have a low resistance to infection 
are at the highest risk. Reporting the work of others, Wilson et al. (1990) 
note that dehydration resulting from diarrhoea is still the world's 
greatest killer of children. Approximately four million die each year,
accounting for 25 50% of all child mortality. lorcover, death from 
diarrhoea is 200 times more common among children in the poorest
developing nations than among those in developed countries with high 
standards of' living and health care. 

In the late 19 60s it was discovered that oral administration ofa glucose 
and electrolyte solution, sufficient to replace diarrhoeal losses fully,
could prevent or reverse dehydration, thus reducing mortality and 
m(orbidity due to diarrhoea. )ral rehydration therapy (()RT), as this was 
known, can reduce rates of child mortality from diarrhoea by at least 
half. Ih)wev'er, packets of Oral rehydration salts (ORS) produced by
WI 1) and L;N IC I-'I are 'lot universally available, and a simple home
prepared sugar salt solution (SSS) can have dangerous or undesirable 
effects if improperly mixed or administered. 

The alternative to ()RS or SSS is the administration ofa rehvdrating 
fluid colmposed of' a thick, but drinkable, mixture of a starchy food 
(about 50 100 g/l) wit t , salt added to make a solution of 40 120 
mql'uliV./l. This is gen,ta,ly known as cereal-based ORT. Thc principle 
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behind this preparation is that comiplex carbohydrates are hydrohlsed 
during the c(oking pro)cess, releasing a range of smaller molecules of 
dextrins and disaccharides. These are rapidly hvdrolsed in the body to 
monosaccharides, which stimulate the So(iunl pumIp and maximize 
absorption of water acrss the intestinal tract. 

In the early 1980s, research in Banitladesh and India showcwd that rice
based ()RT sign iticantly reduced the duration Of diarrhoea, the stood 
voluimnC and the iuan tit V Of rehVdrathm fluid needed by children with 
acute diarrho ea. Additional clinical trials of cereal-based ()RT, using 
other cereal grains such as wheait, maize, millet and sorghum, and tubers 
such as pOtato(, Ill vielded results simliar t tliose Ibtlined when using 
rice. This 6 Irm of ( )RT has immense advantages in that it call be 
prepared and given safcl by f mih, members, using low cost food 
available even in the pOp rest hoines. NI reover, it ispalatable and more 
culturalhi accept able than standard ()RS. 

Although there have been many approaches to the application of 
cereal-based ( )RT ild'veh ping c ntries, little consideration has as vet 
been paid to sweet p tat, as an ingredient for he lmlic preparation oftan 
oral rehvdration fluid, in spite of the fact that tw luld seem to be an ideal 
candidatC for this ipuirp se (see Chapter 5 for a description of changes in 
sweet pl tatos Oi co king). Ilowever, a pih t St tldy in 
lPapua New GtincaII (I hmvard ct al., 1990) has sh(wri that sweet potato 
can le safe and effective as an ( )RTsolution for infantilc cases with mild 
to moderate dehvdration. Sweet potatl was chosen as a possible base for 
()RT ftilid because in the Highlands of lPapua New (;tiinea: neither 
coconut water nor cereal grains are readily available, but sweet potato is 
Universally grown and eaten as a staple food (see Chapter 8). An ()RT 
fluid was made by boiling two average sized pieces (weight not specified) 
of sweet pOtato in 150() ml of water for 35 min. Tie sweet potato was 
then mashed aind water added to a final vlIme of I litre to make a 
drinkable solution. Three grams (one finger pinch) of salt were added. 
When a:naVsed the soditun, potIssiul aid glucose concentrations were, 
respcctivelh, 60, 17.5 and 14 mltuiiv./l. 

This fluid was compared with standard \'I () formula ()RS in infants 
aged 4 to 23 months sufL'hring fr(;m milci to moderate dehydration cauised 
bV'acute diarrhoca. There was no significant differetce in time to clinical 
rel,\dration between the infaits given sweet pOtato ()RT aid those 
administered \I l() ( )RS (36.1 anod 34.8 hours, respectivel\ ). All infants 
in the sweet potato grotp seemed to like the taste of sweet potato fluid 
and none suffered side effects from it. Both mothers and nursing staff 
were enthusiastic abO tt its Use. The bacteriological uIualitV of the fluid 
remained sound after as mtich as 2 ih tir's of storage. Flurther sttidies are 
planned to confirm the cflicac\' and safety of the solution in thie village 
situatio1. 
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This initial st udv certainhl indicitCs that rcsc:rchCrs in countrics ()thor
tlan Papuia Ncv G;uinCa sll()uld cotnsidcr tle p ssibilir developing a 
sweet pmatn ()R'T fluid as an atternative to ptckaged ()ORS, especially 
where cereal grains are ScarcC Or expensive. \VhCu tCaching tie usc, or 
applying, sweet pw it ()iiccrcal-basCd ( )RT'I1luid, it must be empha,.z:d 
that this fluid is giveti1adle/dition to fiod and NO/! as a ftod substitute. 
,M(rc(vcr, Clltlr;l tfactors havet) be c()nsidCrCd. o:()rexample, the 
rcscarchcrs in Papua New (i nCa indicated the CxtCmC impo rtance (if 
CdLucatinlg fthtCirs as well Ias nithirs il tile Isc f ( )RI, wvhere iIi 
dmiitiatc all decis in making ill Society. See also the Rept ( i fthe I989 
nterrtat iI i tln uninl ()Creal Rch vdratimiSvnl Based ()ral Therapy 

edited by I"'llio t Ct al. (1990f). 

Tops 
,\gricuIturists and nutritionists faced with the problem o)f feeding the 
wv,,rld's ulngry are becoming increasingly interested in prcviouslyv 
neglected t'()I ic:tl green I:if\ vegetables such as sweet potatt greens. 
't(igh no t new disco veries, these vegetables have never been properly 

investigated (or fully cxplttitcd. Their potentiali as highly. nutritious 
s ,i, rces (if pr'tcin, pr(n'italmin A,\,s(mc ()fthc B vitamins, iron and lther 
minerals and trace elements is Just I eginning t( be cxphirI. 

IndigCIi(lIs tr()Ipical vCgCtablCs incldin(g sweet P1 t t( greens, have 
hm' prestige in man v parts (t the wt ,'ld, being regarded as "p (irmal's 
sal ad', and as such less desiralile than ititrodUcCd Vegetables fromi 
\Cstern ctmItntrics. This u[Ip( d(Iubt stems from tie lack (if 
high yielding, disease andipest- resistant, tender v'aricies with go(t d 
eatting tualitv. The yield t f sweet 1)(pt tttips is Im at present (abi ut 16tmincs hai) c"i tparcd with many )tihcr types (if leaf\" vegetables (30 60 

ti nics ti:i), id halrvcsting is vCry lali(Mr intensivye. Tips are co sidered 
t( le ti(lg c(,ilpt'ed t( (,tir leaf\' vicr,'ablcs (Villareal ct al., 1985). 
\I rco'cr, tleir strtng flaxiy(ttr makes them ditlicuIlt it( ct(ik with ttier 
\'CgCt:bles, wht sC naturat fliv iur is dinminishCd, and mIany' citivars 
bectome black and 'npleasulit ill ippearancc ,tn frvingf bccMtuse tihe"llavCe 
athigh phirCtitic c(tcnt. 

tintil reccntlv, there was ti informatio ii)(ut ctmiLsuelr preferences 
f' r cating ditlerent parts titdic sweet pt(ilt V'itle such ;is stemls, ptCtitCs 
tir le:[ves, (I 1'f(r lcafctlwr, shampe and size, aid little has been Cxph irCd 
flinl the I )illt (f View t tftastC, tCXttlrC, mIIarketing and preservatin. 
CWxstudies to datte havc carried t1.t (rgaitl()Ileptc evaltuation (if teaf tips. 

BItMInchCd lif tips. t)f It cttivars were CvalIutCd ftir eiating tluttlity such 
ats tenderness, tla xi'(ir, stem and ICilfc(ib( iir and tegree (f hairiness by' a 
ltstc panel c(tit isCd ()f " 11 Filipintis, 10t(Citcsc and tme Itdi;a, 
(\'illareal ct a., 19 7 9c). Interestingly, tiree Plhilippine cuhiti vars were 
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ranked hItest even by the I:ilipinMS which suggeSt tilau ther cultivars 
(t r exanlple the hig.hest St Irers illtile stiudV) C( uld well he iltrOduc-d 
inll tile Phili tines t'r furt her test iilt. It was ;tist tiind thult tile i t'aitsOf 
SitCill Ceiliur adil dlgree ( Iliril"tCs, aICCt eild n,tr 86' t the x'artittil 
inial'et~lpttiliit 'vand coll ie tisedi fMInitial s,t it in nt lines prior tot 
fLirtil vl,tii iiil. \inrc studits it this ililiure iiC rcuir-d, pairt iai~rlv 
illdittierilt Ci ut ries N) dcterljile i taprtilct.. Ill areas withi a 
cih icc ilcrea,;ISeLtd I)ipularizat til IOitsweetllI tiitlrItive i.ttv.\ v't.itiS, 

1Iil lto,rucnt, IiaI iiti e "ileas task. Ill ile hteatim, "laiwan, water 
C il'oiix'uuIIIs (I/ni~moe ,l,hi/a) scoted illtre' highlinllll l asp)cts ditring 
setisnr trestigi thial a sweet pn(taitA eItriV;i ChIMscn Inr its relativelyh' 
te'.deltr textULire (Anill., 1985). 

Tit disadvantilta ies lt"swt t lt) ri'reeiiS illiltiiaii ' ( e ind be 
tercoie b\ reseCilrc'h ati id utL iCt irt f t iLtlLinhercdtii bi tiWiiitn iid al l 

aiid'viltaitgs which this vegetablie bestows in terms nIllavailability and 
n1uirititmial VAlUC. Thie are iiIread vgroiiwna ii Used illtlail.Vp-l:ces wilere 
iheir iprt dnCtiiviit aild pIpuI.lairity Cttuld be increased. FhCSe ci ilde tile 
Philippines, i s';t, ilaid, iwaiil, Mallaysia, sime rural prts ni 
so uthe'rtl (China, Veilein, New iteila, i;,ir.a, Zaire, Sierra i.eone, 

alallnia andL .iberia. Ill Ib.ileria, moarilttriexteilsiVclV usedthe leaves c e 
thiil tile ro tw s (.\s-Satjltii, !982). 

AS sweet piltn is aidapi1teLI 1, !lt, ihuMid cntidititls, it is easier to 
gro tw illillil v trtopical iareasHl intrltdiCd westeril vegetables, heing 
less sn iti vo itt tile prevatil pillit diisses and pe.sts aid t ext remes (tf 
drnU'ht tr iieav *vrainfail. Sweet pwttatt v ties:ire also nmnre tolerant tit 
hliL! illltistutre than are milnv t htiler lcak' vgcltabiie,.- iVl illtile t rt pics.
\ lhenthe PhilippilCs Suulffereed setriuotu it uling illI)2, t t I l t t grLC n 

:laf vgetable tititd he t s\ee.t pttlctS ttiild in irilitl r rurai iiarkets 

tip)s aild \'itr CllV IVt itLs ali ilhcr vegetables having been destrtotyedClt 


IWaiti t ttie lltltil's tiiltinulliis raii (Villareal it al., 1985). ( )itt f the 
tcw vegettablles which Call he: grttil dLuringl, tile mlSi s t tl "+iseaist,s\vet 
ptitatt Ileavc are usuallh tilettll greeis available: inlTaiwail markets 

atter aItV'iltitt til (.:\ ntti ., 1984). 
Sweet pt ttatt tips call he iarvested C<oiltitluuly'd v\cr miany weeks, 

+
n11) ti ce t ll V\like manii <tilr cmlmtercial lv grotwn Vegetalis. *i' lppiing 
tends to re-ducc rtilt yields, so ifplants are tt he grown t'hr lmth r tts and 
t(,is hiarvcstigilet itOtUis IllUSt he apprttpriate tt ()Itltiliziilig yields (d 
Nall plantit parts ([)ahiilia, 19)81). Sweet pottatoi tips are thieretnre 
Clllitltlh' suitalI tlr prtiduCt itn in hlnic )r sc lttl ,gardiis aind 
backyards aS 1 uUtritit tuis siltIeni-eIiiit tanliIv diits. Iilthis rlete tiheV 
cUild be partiuClarly vlittable: itnthe diets t \Vtiletl iid children. "lie,' 
haVe heen itin dCd is tie, itf tile vc etillcs ill i garden resetarch 
pniigraine at tile ;\ V RI)(C, \wiich aitis to increase 1111ntritioSal uatits ld 
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rH.t NUTRITIONAL VAL.UE 01: ROOTS AND LIAVES 

.\cdiunl (Nnwiked ricc hulk) 

h-s77 cPulyst 

11)c... 

25 - .\rII'i 

;-I4 cm x 54lcm 

I'iuurc 3.9.* Cl(ruN t 1111c IIII'uMuuuh ;I mm circulting. hu~dropmuic gruw ng. 
unit 1'(r prudICtumn o Cp 1W4)n \ Cgel;It)hi-crccn Inl i uirban hmck. arulld'cr 
(.\VIII ); 

well kn(o\'n, particularly duin.it dry 'I'dl od r exCtendeI.d dr(rilhtS \,'lSwhen 
sho rtages (oftruits and vCgctllslc ()CCl'. The pr mo Itillii )f see\\ct pImi'atl 
greens as aiback garden vegCAtblC hILS CCn bI'le SIIgLtC[Cd in the I 'iied
 
States (Pice t al., I.985), where ti ehCu\
Culd be giwI during the hottest
 
tl ()iths (i the vcar altertlativyes a lhv ha\.e cIen
when :ire limiiteld. 

ilion(ilgst the I picAl ve etahlCS CxphirlCd fm- pro(timiiIn il the aificili
 
regioIn (¢\ct il.scn an(1 St ull , 1984). Trhe pircd o inat l, prost rate vine 
typc (ot swet p)ltaili plaint iakes ih (Ml'\'e(l at J1,i !,,.o_ CAllC ill()r., dillIlt 
tlhin hlnti toping)l)l ,Aild seletli )11111 improvcnctil tusl.h (i' .SCnli-buSli 
i)pes could ICld tI higlefr yiClds ind grcater mrket pwioeiltial foir tarm 
proIduclil (Alnn., 1l)84; \'illareal ct al., 1985).

The I()poIIlit 't extindCd pIIl.ictioll (ItswCCt pwitatoi lc:l\.s ill hi)e" 
gardens alsio iicna that t hey ar i solt rce OIf uiitricnts that their grower's
d() Ill)t have I() pav t'()r. I iwever, CvCn whcti So1lid in the larket place, 

\VCeCt p)Ilt 1ipS hiVye Iet'i ldltl(I be :io n)ig tile chCipCs (f liC le.'f 
b1 icrcasi hglv 

(Villareal et .in., 10'11). i'hC were lie()icd to he ile I )St Co)InSLied(II (tO 

\egtil)lcs and t le Co1II.1LIIICd aS iICOinC dcreI.ased 

Iv\Iilablc leaIk- (Ir \Clhow VCLctal)lcs Iy thliehCIw imne)mc Filiplh()
ainlil ies. (['*rhino, "o)rre and )alrrah}, I 7).,In i a17n t)hey were t Ilid 

to) be tile SCelold eCIlCSt So(ILI'c (fpro(vitainit A aiong tie vegetables 
(in sile (I()pkIn, B., uinlpltl'liShCd (Iatl). 

"rhepoi1ht ha rvst appearance., (fswe t pmaoIit) tips dercriorat 2. rapidly. 
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I.CaVC wilt, dry and become darkened ifdisplayed badly (fo r example in 
full sunligiht) or it kept too hong. \t tile same tinICnutrients SenSitive to 
heat and oxidation such aisascorbic and ftiic acids are lost. Tlhere is a 
need to investigate the shelf life ofdiflercnt cutivars, to develop simple, 
cheap ways of'mlaintaining tile 1uality until purchase by tile consumer, t( 
f(rmulate recipes and prOIduce prtIcessCd products which C(ollbine 
increased possibilitieS tutilizat inl with llaXiulLtm ret,:ntii(on offlnutritiv'e 
vaIle. Such w'wrk has hardly I)Veun but, ifpursued, cOuId bring abOIut a 
significant ro lefoir sweet potato leavt's in feeding undernourished people 
of many countries. For example, inst ructIOinal material in the shape of a 
st udCn,-dev'ehiped booklet for use in the Pacific Islands describes the 
nutritional value oCf, recipes for, and methods of co nservation of 
nutrients during cootking f,sweet potato leaves and five other v'ege
tables (Nutritio n Iducatioi an i Training Program (Tust Territory of 
the Pacific Islands), 198(). 

Nutritive value 

Protein 

Sweet pomtt( leaves with alotot 3/, protein :)n a fresh weight basis 
c(Intain appro ximately twice the amm(int of protein ofthe same weight of 
roo0ts. If sweet potato(Cs are grown specificall\ for their leaves, or 
alternatively ft r boith roo ts anid leaves, tile' produce mItch higher yields 
of pro tein per unit area thatn if ()il the roo ts are utilized. It Was shown1 
that for three cultivarS, al average of (ol\26.25 g protein/pl(hit (plant) 
wa',s pr(dLicCd by the rotoits alone when vines were no t t(pped (Go nzales, 
:adiz atid BuIg.aw\aIl, 1977), whereas a total 0t 81.4 g pro tein/plo t (67.1 g 

fr(m the tips anid 14.3 g frtin the ro ots) was pr dtced whein r((ots anid 
ips', were harvcsted, tips being removed weekly. 

Sweet p(,tato leaves have a similar or in!nior content oif pr tein when 
Comlpared with otiher tr(pical ',eafV Vegetables, but the\' are m1uch 
superi(r ill this respect t(the CotIll()l]V Co ltSitlled \'estern vegetables 
(lable 3.14) which, with the exception (f spinach have very Iow protein 
C( IItctItS. 

The leaf proteil (o'swveetpotatt has been little am:l\sed for individual 
At11tli acid ctoiC nts. Allui'list CtInl)plet e alalses (excluiding tryptophati) 
t'ir t w' Taiwai-gr iwn cuhlti \';s .tid a Sa1tInle if ,\ frican-grown leaves, 
tle Cottents (it trypt lophatl, lysil,e, met hionine and cystine iii one North 
\nericatn sample, autd the c(ntents of all essential amino acids in a leaf 

protein c(mcnt rate (I .P(C) prepared from Taiwanese leaves are shown ill 
Table 3. 15. (I.P(s are discussed fUrther in (Chiapter6). The leaves have 
,ii() tot luatities of all the essential aimfilo acids shown.dertie good 
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Table 3. 14. Pr)/hl,m ra/r and o.\'a//1 in s.ro/ pN/a/ /cares uId .a'me 
olhe //f/)I( // and rr/e rI'l,el/'s ( ra l/l11b) 

pro)tein Ca I:C Zn ( xaatl 

\c.gecable (g 1(0(g) (Ing 1(0(0g) (Irg I100 gu)(miag 100 g) (',) 

Swce p,,tat, 2.9- 183'1,75' 1.8-1,2.4- (1.51 0.37'
 
3.9,
 

\ ma ranth 2.8 176 2.8 (.88,0.77
 
(Ass; 7.() 16(0 2.4 (.517
 
1h rscradish 7.2 342 3.7 (.08,1.33,
 

trcc (.l()lI
 
Tare 3.3 96 0.95 0.426' 

I'l,peralt,Al,hand .,n-lha/'I
C albb:11,.c 1.() 44 0I.4 013 01.0012,01.003 

(arrt t).(7 48 0.6 (.4 0.023,((.0(5 
()Iio (.(.9 31 (.3 ((.1 0.00(3,0.((01 
I.ctXtic 1.0) 23 (.9 0.2
 
Spi nach 3.2 93 3.I 0.78,0.685
 
'1ema) 1.9 13 0.4 ((.2
 

.\,'oh.c."
 

Ixcept vherc indicated, analyscs Ib various authors givel IbyIvensen and 
Statdal (198.1). 
n'less hterwisc inidicated, avcragc igures .ivcn by 'v cnsen and Standal 

(1984). 
Villarcal ct al.,11)7()lh (average for lealtips o)fthree cultivars).
 
Pace ctaI., 1985; lem'cr ti urc is 1'()r
tips, higher figure is fIor older leaves. 
'Villarcal ct al., 1"'h (avcragc for leaf tips of itn cultivars). 
I hllmav ct al.,19)89); (average ef ninc cultivars). 
Tan et al., 19'85. 

(ysteitie cystinc, which spares methioninc, whilst present only in very 
small animints in the Taiwanese leaves and apparently absent in the 
\frican Ileaves wats in a much higher conceltratiom in the American 

sample and the "'aiwancse: ICP(. The African sample whilst h)wcr in total 
S-containin amit,:) acids than the others, has an exceptionally high 
CC)Itcnt otf h'sinc. Table 3.7 dmCrnstrates that the leaves have contents ef 
essential amine acids similar to those in the rowts, with the cxception of 
histidinc, which is twice as high in leaves as in rots, and tryptophan, 
which (in s me samples) may he hewcr in h.avi.s than roots. Though it is 
dillicult to draw c0 iclusions On the basis ()f s()few analyses, the quality 
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Table 3.15. .Al1imi acidls in sweel polaio lea/r's Itilts/is (.g/16/. i\') 

North
]lA., Tainting 25" African" Amcrican' I.P( ,' 

:ss,'ilia/ 
L's 3.31 4.33 11.0 5.7 41.00
Ile 5.16 4.34 4.0 NI) 5.85
I.CI 7.03 9.11 8.0 N ) 9.9(0

2.75 2.69 2.2 2.15 2.04
I 2 Cystinc 0.21 0.17 1.18 1.67
Plie 5.94 4.63 4.9 NI) 5.98
Tr 2.72 2.36 3.4 NI) 3.38
*lFrp NI) NI) NI) 0.88 1.14 
Thr 4.41 1.54 6.1 Ni) 3.69
Val 9.17 8.95 5.2 NI) 7.08
I lis 3.41 3.34 3.7 NI) 2.27 

N\on- 'sst'llrl/ 
\sp 11.46 10.53 8.0 NIDNI)

GIL, 12.32 13.06 1(. 1 NI) NI)
Pro 5.83 7.34 NI) NI) NI)
(Uy 7.35 5.89 5.5 NI)
\La 10.74 9.26 5.5 NI) 

NI) 
ND

Arg 4.21 4.17 6.8 NI) 5.30
Scr 4.84 -1.68 4.7 ND NI) 

I.T( , leaf pritcin concent rte. NI), no determination. 
(:htong, 1()78; 2 cultivars vrown in T'aiwan. 
,\laeda, 1985; 'anzanian samplc. 
SlJa\towitz and Matlicws, 1984. 

SStin ct :1]., 1)79 

of leaf protein seems to be moderately good, with a higher content of 
lysine than Sime cereals, and a higher content of S containing amino 
acids than in l,:: ns. ( )n average, sweet pttm h:a.: appear to have less 
lysine and nethioni. than some other tropical i,':aves, notablv caSi:l\ava 
:and ] rseradish tree (Alori a slip.), bUt Ire silmtar in cmtent to thcrs. 
Fu rt her analy'ses are necded to discovwer the full range If essential am ino 
acid contents, and their relatimship with genetic f'actors, cultivation 
practices etc. It w\tld be interesti:ig to discio'er whether the high l'sine 
cmitent iif the A frican l'aves is duplicated in other samphls ,and whcther 
it could be combined with more favouratble S-containing amino acid and 
trvptophan lev'els. 
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The :uinti{ icid S( .i'Lstot'" ditffertnt age g' mps are seen il lable 3.8,
aIlthl()Lgh the\', SIIlImh be i'cg;IrdCd :is, ICnt:Iti'C ;It this sta!ugC. This sham)%'s 

that so'cs (dt roots and Icaves arC sih1i', Alth tlih tIVpt )plian n:yV be 
tle first limiting :aminol acild inle'aves i'ot" the inltit rIthcr than 
incthli(inc. SiiiS'. t'(r children ttiIlC laltl intis Ill li hcr IlAllgli 
are ShOil ill t)sC saniplcs witll a high 'sinc CoIltcln; ill tll'sc cascs 
ictlijmintc rather than h'sinc lay' be hilituig totI' the tU'C-sclI(M)l child. 

S\w'et 1i1 tilti leaves have : t'ii rv , II d aunii acid sci Ire trt iie !ow'r agi' 

grulnps ald an excellent scOiC f M- ddct"children anld adults. Thcsc SnCssc 
go(>{d the leave's C011111inC()ll>ln i w ith thie t:+t*irh1 (.uLI;.it\- (d+1pr<' tCli 

(hi l1(r f21t' XaIliplCtl:l ill CIIicd i'ice) SiL ilhl intkc ile ICtx'acs an 
attracti\'c ;lh rfl'tlv\c t*'+r HI in l l ill \\''cAnlillt ,and infat'tl diets bCinl1, 

1 rn)itLd bI \li nttlritwiiMist, :iiid cxtCisioi \vmrkcrs. 'Table 3.1 I shows that 
a serving t . 85 ( l]iv\s ill (85 inIdf I da\ g InCitg atvCragc Serving 

+dCtriIIIicd b lic resc;ir'l Ie) Cain priliidc 10"', o)"ill)Ic d t small 
child's po' tcil requirCniili. This st'rvil.g could be ecten 'i t\,( or l'C 
nlclls, and Is indicated in the followming sections pr'I)-idcs nt ()onl\. 
pro',tCl but sulstaiiifial suppliCs of\-ali is \'itanfins and minciCals. Adults 
AlsO benefit from the cMIsulnl-,tiol fleavCes, obtining ip too )" , otthCi" 
daily lpotciti rtcotjuirilictit. 

Vitamins 

II comilln with tllcr dark green I.leaf vegetables, sweet potaiti leaves 
(I:iLurc 3.10) are riCh sITrCs o)f pr 'itatiIin AcuDtellj(is, chiefly beta

carotene. (' iltellts ;appcir t( be \ariale ('Tables 2.13 (p. 10f2) and 3.17), 

and nwrc analyses slMuld lt Carrie.d oLt, but evcn the l( west value foulld 
ill food CmpIlllo)Sitin)I+ tables shoVCd ICa\'Cs to havC abuMt 6ilH Itg beti
cai"Itenc l10ff g (fwb) (I latowit, aid Matthtcws, 1984). ()n average 
sw'cct piwti leaves o ilt;linalbout 3 ing t tl corolcnoids l0ff , (f\\-b). \s 
flar cis wit t' Ipical leaf;' \eg'ctallcs art'cC ctccriicl,CMIilpaIis is th i)tlcl 

Sweet pi tat<i lcav'Cs gcrally Ipp'alr)lto lt. of Iliditiii pl')Vitnin ;\ 

CoIIIInl, being SlCl'iir It (:hinese calbbage and tamlarind and ta-() 

leaves, but coi taininiig Ml AlMUt halt he1 ualntitx' in horseradish tr'cc or 
C;ass;aval lc;l\Cs. Thel pldtcnt i:il t r use Of s\vtct I(ti Itto rotIS ill Ci llbat ing 
v\itamnlii \ dficlilC\ hiC al -'id' ieen descrilied. The ride (d Sweet 
rittti h.avtcs Cemtlibu ,.1 ireI ,ll:'ID imp<ortait cspcclialy in arias \vherc' 
peliplec arc uiw illinig to accept, I c~tnot adapt locall dislits fo~r, cuitiv'rs 

with ldarl 'klhw tr onratgc-flcshcd t'its. 'lhtir ad()ption as a back 
garden ctoq, harvested ci tinuMisc,could lie a valualC tood in 

c"imlhating scasotial vitailini A dclicieticn' in the ost \'uhlcrablc age 
groups. Their low cost could help to inake' thnil available e'vCn to(tllsc 
without land to cultiv'ate. \n 85 g scr\ing can pi'ovide ff',' of a small 
child's daily needs and even 5f(, of an adults ('Table 3.16). The 
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Table 3.16. Perce'ztagesP, recomzvended daily intakes of /9/a/or nutiientsprovided by 85 g of cooked swet.t potato leaves 

Age group Folic Ascorbic 
(years) Protein Vit. A Thiamin Riboflavin- Niacin, acid," acid' Fe' Ca' 

1-3 
4-6 

16 
13 

60 
60 

13 
10 

30 
22 5 

3 
30 

50 
50 

13-401 
11-302 

26-33 
26-33 

7-9 if) 60 7 18 4 15 50 7-20 26-33 

Male a. ,1. 
10-12 9 50 6 15 4 15 50 7-20 19-22 
13-15 
16-19 

7 
7 

'0 
40 

5 
5 

14 
13 

3 
1 

9r 

8 
30 
30 

4-133 
7-20 

19-22 
22-26 

Femaieadol. 
10-12 9 50 7 17 4 15 50 7-20 19-22 
13-15 9 40 6 16 4 9. 30 4-123 19-22 
16-19 9 50 7 16 4 9 30 3-10 22-26 

.-Adult ma. 7 40 5 13 3 8 30 7-20 26-33 
Adult noman 9 50 7 18 4 9 30 3-10 26-33 

.. Ces: 

adol. adolescent. 
Eighty five grams was suggested to be the average serving size of leaves by Vietmever (1978); figures calculate,I using recommended nutrient intakes 
from P.ssmore et al. (1974) for thiamin, ribotlavin, niacin, ascorbic cid and Ca, and from FAO (l'88) for vitamin A. folate and Fe. 

U sing figure of 1-45 tig 100 g f',r cookec' leaves given by Leung et al. (1972). 
Assuming leaves freshly harvested and loss on cooking 25'!0'.
 
.\ssuming loss on cooking 20(,.
 
Using figures of 55 mg 100 g and 88 g~g 100 g for asco)rbic and folic acids, respectively shown in Table 2.13 (p.h)2); assuming loss on cooking
80(' ,,."" 

Using figure of 1.8 mg 100 g for Fe given in Pace et al. (1985) f )r leaf tips; values depend on ).:ioav\ailability of mineral in diet as a whole. 
Children 1-2 years. 

-C (hi;dren 2-6 years. 
Children 12 16 years.

/ (I .t1 .... 1" 1_... . 



Table 3.17. 1itaminsin sweet potato lea'esand tips and in other lea/f ,'.getables(per 100 g ran) 

Leaves 

Sweet potato 
(and tender tips) 

Amaranth 
Cassava 
Chinese cabbage 

(Brassicachinensis)
Horseradish tree 
Lettuce' 
Tamarind 

(Tamarindus indicus)
Taro 
Water convolvulus, 

swamp cabbage 

Notes:
 

P-Carotene 
equivalent 

(I-g) 

2700 
(2290-7050)d 


6545 

8280 

1200 


8855 
1000 
2510 

5535 
2865 

Thiamin 
(mg) 

0.13 

0.04 
0.16 
0.04 

0.20 
0.07 
0.10 

0.13 
0.09 

Riboflavin 
(rag) 

0.35' 
(0.29-0.4 i)-

0.22 
0.32 
0.14 

0.73 
0.08 
0.11 

0.34 
0.16 

Niacin 
(mg) 

0.9 
0.9 
0.7 
1.8 
0.5 

3.4 
0.4 
1.5 

1.5 
1.1 

Pyridoxinc 
(mg) 

0.21" 

1.2' 

0.20' 

0.19/' 

Folic Ascorbic 
acid acid 
(jig) (mg) 

88' 41a,103, 
(32-136) 

85"' 23 
82 
40 

370" 167 
34 15 
42b 6 

163" 63 
122" 47 

Except where indicated, data from: Leung et al., 1972. 
Villareal et al., 1979b. 
Rao and Polacchi, 1972; leaf stalk. 
Caldwell, 1972. 

d Leung et al., 1968; range of 18 values. 
I Tan et al., 1985. 
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supplementiil value to diets baSl.d largely on polished white rice (Tables 
3.10, 3.16 and 3.17). 

There appears to be a \er\y large range in ascorbic acid contents 
between different samples of sweet potato leaves (see Chapter 2, pp. 101 
2). In general, hmver, the leaves have much greater quantities than do 
the roo)ts. They also appear to have an ascorbic acid content superior to 
that of many other green leafy vegetables (Table 3.17). Moreover, their 
folic acid content is also favmrable. Such vitanins are, however, \er\ 
susceptible to cooking losses (see Chapter 6) through leachinlg into the 
cooking w\ater, heat destruction and oxidation. Table 3.16 shows the 
substantial poteitial contribUtion which sweet potato leaves can make to 
ascorbic and t lic acid supplies, even assuming : cooking loss of 80"%. 
I hMevCr, supplies could be less if cultivars With natu rally hm, concent
rations ()f these vitamins are lSed, (or if concentrations arc reduced 
through IOW qualitV Of pO)stharvest handling and excessive cooking 
times. During harvesting, transport and marketing leaves should be 
handled carefullv to reduce bruising to a minimum, kept in cool and 
shady conditioms and sold(r utilized as sO Oc as possible. Sweet potaro 
leaves shli uld be cc cckcd for the minimum time pOssible cotnmensurate 
with increasing their tenderness and acceptibility and the water in which 
they were cooked should also be consumed, for exlmple as a souIp, as it 
contains water-soluble vitamins lost by leaching. 

Further investigations are re(quired to determine vitamin contents in I 
greater range )f samples than hitherto, particularly with respect to 
factors influencing concentrations. Analyses o)f leaves subjected to 
various methods of p(osth:rvest handling, preservation and cooking are 
also urgently needed in order to determine optimum conditions for 
vitamin retention. 

Minerals 
There have been few determinations of minerals and trace elements in 
sweet potato tops for the puirposc of collecting nutritional data. The little 
information available suggests that contents of( a and Fe \'ary consider
ably between samples grown in diffrent places (see Table 3.14), 
prob;ably due to soil concentration differences. Different parts ()fthe vine 
also vary ill mineral content. The contents of Ca, Fe and Zn were 1outind 
to be significantly greater in tile tips and older lcav.is than inl thc stem
petioles (Pace el al., 1985). I1mcver, it is clear that swee-t potato tops :Ire 
p)tentialI vlmuch richer s(urces of (a and Fe that, he romts, and than 
o)ther non-leafy vegetables (Table 3.14). The cou ,atherefore theoreti
cally make highly significant contributio)s to Ca a'd Ie intakes, even 
when eaten in fairly small Iuantities (Table 3.16). SucL calculatonis have 
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to take into accoutI the I)ioav:tila)ilitv of these mineraIs in the diet which 
may' be rIat her lw (see discussion in Rowts, Minerals and trace elements, 
abme). Swxeet ptatt) to)ps, in C()lnllllol with otheir leafy v'egetables 
contain oxalic acid which can bind Ca and renCd,., 'tUnavailahle. The 
oxalate Cntent is inlIchIIhigher than in \\'cstcrtr. vc etables xvith the 
except ion ofspinach. Itissimilar to sone ther leafy vegetables, but ()nlx' 
abult t half:is mutLch as that o itaranhl' spinach ('ablWe 3.14; \'illareal et 
al., Ihe contents o)f (aas calciumI iot Collbiild as1985). (oxalate and (:a 
()xalate do( mt appear tohave been investigated for sveet ptatot leaves. 
III taro (CO/ocasia) leaves, which have ;in oxalate c(ontent similar tot that of 
sxveeI potato leaves, aimean onll' Was found to be)f 13",,(fthe total (':i 
free rather than combined as t'yalatC in a nubter tlfSoluth Pacific 
culti vars (I Ithmay et al., 1989). Itremains tot bc seen xvhether a similar 
high percentage i total 0 xa lates is present :is calcium1 ( xaIate ilsweet 
l+U leaves.mat) 
The c(7ltcnt of phytii, :acculmpound which binds Ca, !¥and Zn does 

no ot appear to have been determined in sxveet pwtatt leaves. When Fe 
abs(trptitm fr( tm sonie Philippinc vegetables, labelled biosvntlietically 
With 'l e, xas exaluated using rats, the Fe from sweet potato tops xw'as 
onl\'al)Lt 6'o absorbed (( )rtaliza et al., 1974). The mean absorption on 
(othcr vegetables ranged from 4.5 to( 9.1%. All vegetables, chcluding 
sweet potato tops had onl about 5("' of die Fe atbsorption ofai Fe salt 
(IC( :]1.The Ittxv icalbso )rption from vegetable f partii()ds 'iccounts for 
the high rate )fFc deficicncy alaenia in many developii.:g :Ountries 
where calculated dietarv IFe intak:.s apparently exceed rtiCIuirements or 
are v'ery cl)se to then and where Fe is largLly derived from 'egetable 
soturces. The ctntribution of sveet potato leaves to IFe reqIuirements in 
diets based almost entirely o)n vCgetable foodts xwould he at the lxwcr end 
o)fthe range shlmxxn il '[able 3.16. If the potential of sweet potatoes and 

(other leafy vegetables rich in Fe is to be tapped, more research is needed 
to determine vxariations in levels of :mnlti-nutrients such as phydn and 
oxalate so that cuitiViars xvith low levels can be selected. Furthermlore, 
simple methtods of co(king which improve availability of minerals 
should nIecxplIred. 

()ile hundred grams of petioles otr leaves supply about 1% and 3%, 
respectively, of the USRD\ for Zn. There is not information oi th2 
availability (of this element fronl :idietary standpoint. 

The leaves, like ,he rt ots, have a high K:Na ratit and they could 
therefoore Ibeused in Ittv-salt diets. It is interesting to note that t)ne group 
Of authors have dravn attention to the saluretic (increasing the body's 
elimination tof Na) and the diuretic (increasing the aimount tof urine 
produ .ed) properties otf s\xe.t pato tips and have sug,'.;teod that they 
c:'uld be suitable Vegeta'les for individuals with high blood pressure 
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(Villareal ct al., I979a), although no details of these propertict. have been 
suhseucjtlv supplied 'Fhev could be fu,,ner investigated. 

little information is available with regard to other minerals and trace 
elements in sweet potato tops, a deficiency which could be remedied. 

Dietary fibre 
This is discussed in Chapter 2. 

Summary 
Both sweet potato roots and tops are nutritious foods which could be 
used to advantage in combating nutritional deficiencics in parts of the 
developing world if means could be found to overcoi.ic resistance to 
their increased consumption. The roots are not only a ,i ,le-'itely good 
energy source, but also contain significant quantiteS of the water
soluble 'itamins ascorbic acid and thiamin, besides suppl\ ing part of the 
daily requirement for ribollavin and niacin. Their contents of pvridox
ime, folic acid and pantothenic acid may be relatively high, but up-to-date 
analyses for these vitamins in a wider range of samples are required. Raw 
leaves and tender tips are also excellent sources of ascorbic acid and some 
of the li-vitamins, espc'(-ially riboflavin which is deficient in many Asian 
diets. I lowcvcr, high peI 'ntages of vater-soluble vitamins are lost on 
cooking. 

The deep yellow- or orange.-i,eshed roots and the leaves and tips are 
rich sources of beta-carotene ,ind other biologically active carotenoids 
and would be valuable as one means in a multiple approach to prevention
of vitamin A deficiency. Unfortunately, yellow/orange roots are unac
ceptable in many developing countries. Cultivars should be sought,
therefore, which have an acceptable flavour, taste and mouthfcel 
combined with a carotene content which supplies a significant pecent
age of daily needs, particularly those of vulnerable a!zc groups. It is 
possible, however, that children might be less resistant to ca; ng 
cultivars high in carotcnoids anod these could be encouraged for planting
in home gardens for both roots and leaves. Furthermore \vay's could be 
found to incorporate the roots for example in a dry form as flour in other 
foods, something which has already been investigated in Taiwan. 

Sweet potato roots aire also sources of some minerals and trace 
elements. They are a good source of P and though not having
outstanding contents of Fe and Ca, they can make modest contributions 
to the recommended daily intake , .hesc minerals in a quantity of as 
little as 100 g, which also provide part of the daily allowance of Mg, Cu 
and Mn. 
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Sw et potato) leaves ire aIp itenitill y mucI ih richer source o-d F and (C:I 
' than the rowts, but the I t- \vhM hic\ci hli m belt very Iplarl

:ilisoled, anld their oxiXli l tleiit is suceh als r<,ledtlcea. ilihit\ o-( :a. 

Ph\vtate levels in rI i(ts and leavcs, ixalaitc levels in leitws and tisuhlng 
availabilities f mnienrals should bC in\Vestiigated With a Vie\." to selection 
Of lltivais coat:lining the lillilut pOssiblC CoeItCltil)s,ff these 
aIt i-n tLIritits. TIIe rol1 o-)ilatlIrall Iccurriing itscmrb ic aci d in ,It h rl Its 
Mt leaves it) ()11llltiill, absl irptloll t irt could be clarified .Me tllods 

prepat:ion shMul. be deviscd It) iticrcaie n1ieral availabilities. 
BothIi parts t l-ieh. sweet pc itatiI plauit f are mi)dcraitelIt ed |'.r f'()(I 

gl(d S1)IIreCs (l- dietiry lbre, being nii;Ide -1- itl siliible :ild iluIlblL 
fibre, which Cld r nite certai ii pl)sih l igical eflect s such :Is fecal 
trilsit tilies ;an1d reductli l 1)OM0d chloIlesteroil levels. ()ther medical 
;ipplicatimis, partielairh' thie USe (It roIits in oral rleh\vdratiom therapy, 
Could he studied further. 

'ThI Iugh iire kni\ledge is needed to add to that llwav ailiable with 
regalrd toIthe nutlritioial valuei()f swcet plOtato rollwts and leav'es, it is clear 
that they areIIt getl'Cit nutritional Iieneit to tho se who already eat thei 
:tlld cI uld bC used wili ccinsidcrable cffect in the future to tl(urish the 
increasing lungrv ppulatIIion Ol the w' iod. 
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CHAPTER4
 

Toxic and anti-nutritional
 
factors
 

Toxic factors in plants include naturally occurring toxins and those 
which may be produced by the agency of external factors such as insect 
or mechanical damage, or microbial activity. External factors may be 
active in the field, during storage or after processing or cooking. plant 
compounds having anti-nutritional effects may bind essential minerals, 
act as allergens or vitamin antagonists or cause bodily discomfort as a 
result of flatulence production. The sweet potato contains both toxins 
and anti-nutritional compounds, but not all of them have vet been 
identified as being of significance to humans. One anti-nutritional factor 
which binds calcium, namely oxalic acid found in sweet potato roots, and 
more significantly in the leaves, is discussed in Chapter, 2 and 3. This 
chapter will describe various toxins and anti-nutritional factors occur
ring in sweet potato roots: the hepato-toxic and lung-toxic furanoter
penes produced as a result of fungal invasion and other injurious stimuli, 
the naturally occurring trypsin inhibitor, and the anti-nutritional flatu
lence factor(s) which have not vet been positively identified. Their 
significance to human and animal health will be discussed. 

Toxic stress metabolites 

Chemical structure 

When plants are subjected to invasion by microbial pathogens, they 
produce antibiotic substances in the infected tissue or in very closely 
adjacent non-infected tissue. These substances were designated 'phyto
alexins' in 1940 (MuIller and B6rger, 1940), and were presumed to 
participate in the plants' defence mechanism. Phytoalexins (also known 
as 'abnormal metabolites' or 'stress metabolites' can be produced by any 
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biological, chemicalI or physical agent which gives the plant a continuous 
injurious stimulus. Such a stimulus might be as a result of microbial 
infection, as mentioned above, or through temperature changes, abnor
mal oxygen tensions, nutrient imbalance, exposure to chemical agents 
etc. rhe subject of phytoalexins has been reviewed (Ku. 1972). 

Specifically in the sweet potato, when the roots are damaged by 
pathogenic fungi, such as Cera/ocvs/isfmbria/a(HiLira, 1943) and IFusar
him so/ani (Wilson, 1973) or invaded by weevil larv:ie of Cj /as/'r/micarius 
or Jiuscepes pos/iascia/us (Uritani et al., 1975), they produce a variety of 
sesluiterpenes, man1y of Which have the furan ring in their structure 
(Schneider et al., 1984). These phvtoalexins accumulate in the injured 
tissue and in adjacent non-injured tissue. They can also be artificially 
proUuccd as a result of root treatment with toxic chmmicals. such as 
mercuric chloride (Uritani, Uritani and 'amada, 1960). Although they 
are formed in the 1 aves and stems in re.;ponse to injury, the amounts 
produced are small in comparison to those in the roots (Clark, ILawrence 
and Martin, 1981). Phytoalexins are induced in sweet potato tissue by 
factors produced by the fungus or other stimulus. These factors are 
being Studied, but have not y'Cbeen identified. Ilovever, six amino 

acids, nareh' alaninc, asp-ragine, cysteine, glutamine, glycine and 
proline have been dem(onstrated to increase terpenoid formation mar
kedl in :icet potato roots (Kim, ()guni and Uritarni, 1974). The 
phytoalexins themselves, however, are shown to be products of the 
sweet potato roots rather than of the fungus, as they only formi inlive, as 
opp)sed to autoclaved, root tissue (Wilson et al., 1971). A key enzyme 
involved in the biosynthesis of terpenoid phytoalexins in tissue respond
ing to infection is 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glutarvl coenzyme A (INMG-
CoA) redluctase (Suzuki, Oba and Uritani, 1975). This is associated in 
sweet potato roots with the microsomal cell membrane. 

Since _he beginning of the century, there have been frequent reports 
from japan of cattle deaths as a result of eating m1ould-damaged sweet 
potatoes. It was also noticed that such sweet potato roots were very 
bitter. Ilforts \were made to isolate and characterize the bitter principle. 

ventuallv an oil' substance, which was called ipomroeamaron, was 
isolatcd from sweet potatoes infected with black rot (C. jimbriala) b\ a 
Japane;e worker (1liura, 1943). The isolate had a bitter taste and was 
shown to be toxic to mice and rabbits. Structural studies were performed 
on the isolate in Japan between 1946 and 1952. In 1952 3, its chemical 
structure was finally elucidated (KuIbota and Matsuura, 1953) and it is 
now called iponicamarone. It was the very first example of the isolation 
and identification of a phtoalexin from the plant kingdom (Hiura, 
1943; Uritani, Suzuki and Muramatsu, 1947; Uritani and Akazawa, 
1955). Since then about 30 kinds of sescluiterpene including 15-carbon, 
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Figure 4.1. Ipomeamarone and other hepato-toxic stress mectaholitcs fron 
sweet potato roots. 

3-substituted furanoterpenes have been isolated from mould-damaged 
sweet potato roots, and their chemical structures determined. Tile 
structure of ipomearnarone and some of the other furanoterpenoid stress 
compounds are shown in Figure 4.1. Ipomeanarone is the most 
abundant sesquiterpene found in stressed sweet potatoes; indeed it is 
almost invariably formed in them. The other furanoterpenes are related 
to it, either as precursors or further conversion products in the 
biosynthetic pathway. 

These compounds are known to be hepato-toxins; that is, their toxic 
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effect i.mainly manifested i;1the liver. I lowever, no cases of liver disease 
iuLeto the consumption ( blemished sweet potato( by humans or 

livestock have been reported. It has been suggested that ipomeamarone 
may play a part in determining host plant specificity (Kojina and 
Uritani, 1976). For example, furanoterpenoids inclding ipomeamarone
are only slightly inhibitory to growth of the pathogenic strain of C. 

finibriaha on infected sweet potato tissue, whereas non-pathogenic strains 
from other crops, such as cacao, coffee, taro etc., are severely inhibited. 
lpomeamarone production is stimulated by a variety of fungi, but these 
difler in the concentration they can induce (Martin, I[Isling and 
(atalano, 1976). Some fungi have been shown to he much less sensitive 
than others to the concentrations of ipoineaimarone which occur in sweet 
potato tissue, and even to be capable of degrading the terpcnoids present 
in their vicinity in the roots (Arinze and Smith, 1980). There is also 
evidence that iponeamarone accumulation varies considerably between 
sweet potato cultivars (Akazawa and \'ada, 1961; Martin et al., 1978) 
when the latter are infected with the same microbial pathogens. For 
example, ipomeamarone synthesis (mg/g tissue) in various cultivars 
infected with C. fimbirI/a ranged, after 72 hours, from olv 2.6 in a 
cultivar very susceptible to infection, to 59.5 in oie which was highly 
resistant (,\kazawa and \Wada, 1961). 

Reports from both the United States (Hansen, 1928) and Japan 
(1-Hiura, 1943) dating from decades ago have implicated sweet potatoes in 
the death of cattle from a ptlimonary disease known variously as 
pulmonary oedema, pulm mary adenomatosis, acuLe bovine pulmonary 
emphysema and atypical interstitial pneumonia. In 1969, a devastating 
outbreak of bovine pulmonary disease, described as atypical interstitial 
pneumonia, took place in Tift County, GA, in the United States. Sixty 
nine cattle died Out ota total herd of 275, which had been given mould' 
cull sweet potatoes, previously washed and held in a barn for several 
days. This event provided the stimulus for much intensive research to 
isolate and characterize the lung-toxic factors from the remaining 
mouldy sweet p otatoes. 

Samples of these sweet potatoes exhibited varying states of decompo
sition and yielded more than 150 fungal isolates (Peckhain et al., 1972). 
However, the samples showing only moderate deterioration were the 
most toxic and extracts from them caused death when administered to 
mice. These mice showed marked sign:, of lung disease (Wilson, Yang 
and Bo\'d, 1970), as well as t(.Xic cellular changes in the liver, spleen and 
kidneys. lpomcanmarone and other hepato-moxins were found in the 
mouldy sweet potato roots; however, the extracted and purified ipomea
marone caused acute liver toxicity and not pulimonary disease in mice. 
This led to a search for a specific 'lung ocdema factor;. 

Of the many fungi isolated from the mouldy roots, only one type, 
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General formula / \R22 
0 

4-1pomeanol = 0; R2 =HOHR1 
1-1pomeanol = HOH; R2 = 0R1 
1,4-1pomeadiol = R2= HOH1 

Ipomeanine R1 = R2= 0 

Figure 4.2. I.ung-toxic iporneanols fromnweet potato roots. 

namely Fusari/m so/ani (ai'anicum) induced lung-toxic properties to 
develop in viable sweet potato slices. This was demonstrated by
injections of extracts into mice (Wilson et al., 1971) or by feeding
artificially infected sweet potatoes to cattle (Peckham et al., 1972).
Growth of F.so/anion live sweet potato roots induced the production of 
ipomeamarone, iponeamaronol and a 'lung oedema factor' (Wilson et 
al., 1970), one constituent of which was named 4 ipomeanol (Wilson et 
al., 1971). 

The next step was to bioproduce the 'lung oedcma factor' toxins by
inoculating slices of sweet potato with F. so/aniand,after 6 days' growth
of the fungus, to extract and separate the lung toxins from the infected 
slices using solvents and preparative gas-lictuid chromatography. The 
lung toxins, after purification by HPI.C, werc identified by mass 
spectrometry as four closely related 1,4-ioxytgenatcd-i-(3-fur.I) pcn
tanes (9-carbon, 3-substituted furans) (Bo\d et al., 1974). These com
pounds, 4 -ipomeanol, I -ipomeanol, 1,4-iponmeadiol and ipomeanine are 
shown in Figure 4.2. Ipomeanine was present in very low concentrations 
in extracts containing the lung toxins. It had previously been isolated 
from sweet potatoes 1b lapanese workers (Kubota and Ichikawa, 1954),
but its toxicity had not been reported. The compound 4-ipomeanol was 
reported as being the most abundant of the four and probably most 
responsible for the lung toxicity (Boyd et al., 1974). Later work 
(Catalano et al., 1979) found 1- and 4-ilomeanol to be present in 
approximately equal qIuabtities. 

It was also discovered that F. so/ai converts the 15-carbon furanoter
penoid hcpato-toxin, 4 -hydroxymyoporone, to all four 9-carbon furanoterpenoids (Burka et al.. 1977). Hence the fungus serves both as a stress 
initiator and a converter ofat least one resulting compound to the potent 
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lung toxins.This illrirl0 C(mversion could not be deIl(mlOstrated with C. 

li/biala (Burka et al.,1977), although C. limbriala was found to be 

capable of reducing iponleeafline to the Other three lung toxins. Thus it 

has been suggested that the prnduction of ipomeani ds is a specific 

response to infection with I. so/ai, V.o.'sporIm or certain other species 
olf I;f,,arieM (\X'ilsoIl and Burka, 1983). It takes place in raw, but not 

alutoclaved, sweet pottlto alnd is therefore a response by the roiit and n1it a 

product of the fungus per se. I lowever, it has beeni shn\,1 that C. 

Jimbriala and o)ther patho gens, apart from IVusarium spp. can induce 

formation of ipifle.alt( Is il v'iro (( :lark et al., 1981). Two outbreaks of 

respiratory disease aimmng 102 cattle in Taiwan which resulted in 17 

deaths were attributed to the formation of a lung oedema toxin in 

llOLIldV sweCt ltltCies fed to the cattle (I.Liu, 1082). C1,ra/ocrs/isspp., but 

not I iusarium spp., were isolated from the contaminated sweet potato. 

The finding that various pathogens can induce ipomeanols, plus the fact 

that they can also be induced by mercuric acetate, led to the suggestion 

that ipO'nmmeanmls form as a resu'lt of general furanoterpene hiosynthesis 

by the host, ir asa resuI odegradatif of ipnr)meamaronne. I m\wever, the 

low levels of ipmeamarone induced by some pathIlgens is nl t sinply 

due to its degradation to other comnpounds, since the same path gens 

also induced c(irrespi mndingly low levels of ipomeanols and total 

furanoterpenes (Clark et al., 198: ). ( )n the basis of their capacity to cause 

furanoterpen id accumulation, various pathogens <of s\'eet p tat \vere 

classed Isfillli\\'s: nnn-inducers ,Sirtpo11vnn'.s iluome'a, Aloni/ochaelts 
infliscaus and internal cork virus); low-level inducers (Rhiopus soloif/er. 
I :rwinia cario/ora)or high-level inducers (C. /imbria/a, F.so/an, Pl/eodo

,,s hestru',,s, Oaporhi,ba/a/a/is, Dip/odia luberiola, A\It-rfiphohlll( phasieoli 

and .A,'rotum ro//rii). The interrclatiOnmship of the many furanoterpe

noids involved during biogenesis of sweet potato stress metabolites has 

been shown (Schneider et al., 1984). 

Toxicity 

Thc toxic effects of stress metabolites with an undegraded sesquiterpene 

structure (the hepato-toxins) have received little attention compared to 

those of the lung toxins (Wilson andiBurka, 1983). The hepato-toxins 

have never been demonstrated to cause liver disease in humans or 

livestock. lpomeamaronc has been shown to be toxic to mice and rabbits 

(IIiura, 1943) and the lethalitics of ipomeamarone and five other 

furanosesquiterpenes have been compared in mice. With the exception 

of 6-myoporol, the I. values (d<ose lethal to 5v,of mice) of 

ipomeamarone (Seawright and Mattocks, 1973), ipomeamaronol, 4
and dihydro-7-hydroxyhvdroxvmvoporone, 7-hydroxymy ,porone 
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mVopr)OIr Ic (\\'ils and LIu rka, 1979) were ahI Int 20(mgikg body'
weight by intraperitoleal injection. lhe most lethal was 6-mVoporol
With an I.Dj, ValC of 84 mg /kg. DCath of tile mice usu:hll occu,rrcd in
less than 24 hIrs, and not more than 48 hIoLu;s. Post-mortcm examin
ation revealed an enlarged and Clngested liver with extensive necrosis of 
the hepatclvcs. There was no evidence of pulMllona:rv oedema or 
damage to the kidneys. 

IFarlicr, a Japancse researcher (, IdIO, 1971) had in vestigatd the 
t ol(uC SnubstancecxicCfl'ect of ; Cthr-s hI ontaining ipomcam aroncnad 
other fu ranosCsqjuiterpe..nCs extractCd from sweet potato r)ots infected 
with C.fimbria/a(see Figurc 4.3) on mice, rabbits and goats. IL.)50 value 
of the crude extract f Ir bI lltlmice and rabbits was abo)ut I g/kg body
weight. Pathological examination ofall the animals involved in poison
ing revealed the disappearance of glycogen from, and degencration and 
necrosis in, the liver and abnormal cha nges in the kidnevs, pancreas, 
lungs and nervous svstCm. 

Veterinary reports oti cattle Suflering from pu lmonary disease as :a 
result of Cating n hl"sweet poti;tes indicate that signs of disease may
manitest themselves as asearly I day after feeding commences, with 
death foillowing a few days later. The tna in svmptoms of, and findings in
relation to, the disease have been described (Wilson and Burka, 1983).
The muost obvn1is sign is dyspnea with rapid lreathing which becomes 
iMore In:rCd until death, which apparently rcstlts fr'om :Isphyxiation.
(Certiin v'isceral o rgans, apart fro m those inv(olved in respiration, have
 
been f.'tb
Hd to be damaged in cattle is;a resu ltof so1lie SWeL (tpotato
 
pIas Ining ,utbrcaks. I 1hw'c\er, the principal pathollogy seems to be
c.ntined to the lower respiratory tract. No particular therapeutic
 
measures have been successftl in preventing death of animals once tile 
disease is well advanced.

The 'F 
 vine is antg the species most susceptible to 4 -ipomcanol.
Iighltccn-month-old heifers died within 3 to 4 days after receiving 9 14 
mg t lxtikg body weight (Doster ct al., 1978). Their bodies showed 
11111V of the symlptoms claracteristic of natural outbrcaks of sweetp)1tllto p)0isoing cauIsing aIty\pical !nterstitial pnIC1.1110 ilIIIcattle. All 
fInr of the lung-t XiC fatl 0tcrpetles (ipomcanols) produced identical 
reactions ill tile Ilings of mice bV\ whiclever means they were admimis
tered. Their relative tI)xicities f:or mice as sh wn by I.D0 :1re)valuCs 
ipoinealnine > 4-iponicanol > I-ipomcanol > 1,4-ipolmcadiol (Boyd etCntrilal., 1974), althlgh the cI t i( Ino f ipIInCeatimC, tile Miost potent of 
the fbur, maV be stmall due to its low cotcentraion. Adult male mice
survivitg near-lethal levels (If ltulg-to xhs often later succu,mbed to not
pulmonary diseases which particularly in voflved the kidnevs. This renal 
t xicit\ was especially associated with I- and 1,4-ipomeanols. 
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Other species var' inl their susceptibility to 4 -iponean( l. Rats, rabbits 
and guinea pigs have been Find to be 'uite susceptible, with lethal 
closes in the range 1(0 6(img/kg (Dutcher and BoxVd, 1979). The hamster 
was more "esistant to the pulmonary efl' cts of 4 -ipomleanol, with an 
LDo valdue tf about 150 mg/kg. At high dose levels, liver lesions were 
also seen in the hamster. In birds, including the chicken and the Japanesc
(luail, 4-ipomei:nol was to)nd in the liver, rather than the Ilungs or 
kidneys. This may have been related to the lack, in these avian species, of 
the ciliated and non-ciliated bronchiolar lining cells found in other 
vertebrates (Buckpitt and Boyd, 1978) below.see 

Distribuiorn of 'a(C-4-iporleaitl has been determined in the rat (Boyd,
BLurka and \Wilson, I )75). .\ characteristic pattern emerged rcgardle:;s of 
the dose given, its means of administration or the type of radioactive 
compOtnd used. Tissu~c radi act ivities peaked within I to 2 h utrs after 
injection and thereafter reached relativel high platcas representing 
residual activitv. The greatest Concentratiom of radioactivity occurred in 
the i igs. Seventy to ninetY per cent of the residual radiomctivity in the 
lungs, liver and kidnYs x itly l ound to tissue 
macr-0 m tecules. The lng o11ntained the highest bound activity
followed by the liver andl kidneys. SuL'seqticnt studies, demonstrating 
activation of 4-iponanti l byimixed function oxygenase enzymes in 
target organ tissues and ctoP'seCtLlt co\'alent binding of the activated 
comp tuimd to organ icrt1 inst'mes have been reviewed (\'ilson and 
Burka, 1983). Certain commpcOnids, shown to decrease coivalent binding
also decrease toxicity. of the toxin. IFmzy'me sy'stCms assuch the luing

mixed-function oxygCnase s\'ste'm have xen 
 Inbiot ic activity; that is, they 
are capable of cmnverting and removing foreign chemical compoMnds 
entering the lungs. I ht')vur, this activity may sonmectimes result in 
serious conlseqJ uences tior tlie organism ll tr()uigh the prin d uction of highl' 
reactive intermlediate meta;biblites responsible for cyttoxicitY and carci
ngencsis (1) stcr, Farrell and Wilson, 1983). L'se of radi(-labelled 4
ipoimcanol (Bnv~d, 1977) has enabled 1htalization of the m ixed-function 
oxygenase system in the respiratonry iract of rats. The prime cellular 
targets fi r cInvalent hi tding if4-ipnimcantl were non-ciliated brnchio
lar (Cl1ara) cells if the terminal airways. TFhe in sill binding of toxin 
resul, ts in cell necrosis. There has been a suggestion that this linding may
indicate potential vulnetrabilit' iif these particular Ilng cells to other 
xeiobininic agents, including inhaled carcinogens (\Wilson and Bu rka,
1983). Identificatin i of specilic cells in volved in pulmonary diseases,
their Cnzy'me systems and biichemical properties, by use of agents such 
as 4-ipnmeanIl may also aid advances in therapeutic measures for these 
diseases (Doster et al., 1983). 
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Table 4. 1. Levels o/'ipomeallarone in retail sneel polaloes in 1wo cilies ,/ he 

Ipomcarnarone Iponeamarone 
content content 

Sample source (mg/g sp) (rag in whole SlP) 

Lexington, KN 7.6 950 
Nashville, TN 1.1 138 
Nashville, TN 0.24 20.4 
Nashville, TN 0. i 2 14.1 
lexington, KN 0.10 9.4 

N\oles: 

SlP, sveet potato. 
From: Bo',d and Wilson, 1971. 

Furanoterpenes 

Content in sweet potatoes soldfor human consumptionor 
animal feed 

There has been little research carried out to determine furanoterpene 
levels in sweet potato roots sol for human consumption, or on their 
stability to cooking or processing. This probably reflects the lack of 
reports ot ;anv acute hunan poisoning due to eating blemished sweet 
po)tat()es, although concern has been expressed about possible toxic 
effects. 

Using gas chroniatogaphy as an analytical tool for quantitative 
estimation of ipromeamarone in sweet potato extracts, a number of 
samples of sweet potat(a from local food stores and then at various retail 
and wholesale markets around Nashville, Tennessee, and Lexington, 
Kentucky, in the United States, were examined (Boyd and Wilson, 
1971). A typical sweet potato, from the food store, described by the 
authors as showing only minor blemishes, contained 1.1 ng ipomeanar
oneg sweet potato tissue. Fhis relativel high concentration suggests 
that the root may have been more than slightly blenished. rFhe retail and 
wholesale markets revealed numerous samples which contained ipomea
narone ,and other toxic compounds. The ipomlealarone contents of 
representative samples were as shown in Table 4.1. 

In addition, ipomearnarone levels have been measured in whole 
samples of roots imported into the United Kingdom and purchased at 
random in retail shops and markets in four urban centres (Coxon, Curtis 
:ind I loward, 1975). Roots described as rotten, or partially rotten, and 
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s(ft ()r sproutckl C( iieIinchIe ect'clcn I1.1 ,nd 10.9 tig mnarIfeil 
fresh wcight. Smlic samplcs l1s5 Cliii iitned si1al qIuaii tities (1i1It incl
surcd) (of iplicanine and 4-ilnc(meanll. R(its in good cmdition 
gcncrally Cfiltined hv loevcls (It'ipeiiitaiiiarfi(nc ( <().()4 mg g), but two 
saimples apparenitly trec (If ;lllV cxtcrnal (or internal damagc coitained 
01.1168 and (0.328 ing ginincoftrcsh tissuC.
 

These findi tw therc caln
gs S.m' iihat be li itt (l t(fir cmilplaClienc ,
;ai lt Icvcls Of tIoxiC turAl tCrpcncs in s\'cct pot:t() 1()ots ()n sale toI the 
public it at M1W time in the flitllC these conl"(MIndS arC shotln to be a
pu-)b1IC health hilzard. Thcv\ wcrc higher and ml re widespread thall 
prcvioslySh thf( uiht. I(xins repmirted t lewverc present in (flder r( )otsof 
the .\lcrican samiplcs that Sh1,vwd smile evidence (h mvcver slight) of 
dccomp(Isition l"r disc(Ihuratioml. A\ nalro\v black ring Lust 1hCIMw the 
pecling in maimy casts is IIftcn assoIciated with ahnoirmal nictahol ite 
folrmati(ml iil the :idjaccnl cells (\\ilson, 1973). 

meII Inc h 11bccti stud it 
phy iii brLiiscd ft dlamagLed ?-()(is .m retail g1l"()celv Stores 

L.evels (t ipl) a,' vc a by gas ciroilatgra
M(lt(hcrwisc i' 


(\\V(n)fd and 1975) in SUlind ulad
I li,, and hcalthy, hllmis'cd, (Ir 
severcl bleinished and diseased swcet potato es ((:atalami ct Ill., 197-). 
B'lmish cd 11d discascd tlws in tihe lattcr st tidy were (nbtalrncd fr(,ii 
swct plltati()cs discarded at the grading line dt packing sheds (Ir ftrfl 
washcd tr()l tS whiclh hid hccCO1 1e discascd during stiragc. No ipomca
marl Inc was dctectd in hcalthy r-()()Is; IcVcls in bruiscd and damaglled 
Il(I()ts fr'()il lgriiccry Sti eS (\\'(i()1 , 11),75) \Werc 1.1il2(: iand I ILUill )1i.l146 
mg g: blemished t*(fift levels ((:atalanf, et al., 197-') ranged fi'<lm ().()I toI 
1.8 mgg,,1 and inl scv\crclv diseiscd ilflts from 5.4 toi 25.5 n ig.

I .ung toIxins -1-ipi(icanol and 1,4-ipiiiiad till ha\Ve Iccn mcasnLrcd in 
nccrtIc tissueI It .S\\'Ct p1tltlI iclulatcd with varilIus pathIl lgcs ((lark
 
ct a1l., 1981). They \tre lways prescint in :i muChIf Ver Iiccli(ctratif l
 
t11an was ip incanironic. Ir i"CxUmple, a samplc inlcuilated with 1:. Sf7/di
 
c(llitaincd 45810 t, g i m(lcamarc, 124 / . g 4-ipoImlnol :rid 272 Itg' 
g 1,4-ip(mcadil(d. The p()tCnc )f the lng tiixitis is gireater than that ()f 
the hlepatl -tfixins :is mice I. 'altiCS (Burka 1974,shI.wn lb al ci al., 
1977). Ifh,\cv\er, there has cen littlei attcipt to qIouantify thi ipe mcanf ls 
in blemished s\Veet p( iiti(cs Itt'cred for sale. 

There (Ill noi app ar to have bccn any anal\ses four toxic furanoiter
pencs carricd (Atll mI swcct pwIt roots solt in dcvclf ping-cluntry 
markets. 

Effects of cooking and processing on furanoterpenes 
There have bcen cmntra(dictfiry findings on the cflcct oIfc( Iking (in toxic 
stress mctaholitcs in swect poitato roots. Preliminary studics sho(ed that 
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they vere not dcstroCd h)', the i01-1,1l cook i ig ir(cCdurCs of boiling 
and baking (Boyd and \Wilsom, 1971). I.ater experiments by other 
vwrkers show that the most effective way to eliminatc to\xic factors it; by 

carcful removal )f diseased parts by peeling and trimming. 
The cfecct ()f heat during comking has been investigated ((:at7alaii> et 

al., 1977). Inl the najrity of samples ifd either moderate'- or severely 
beished anld diseased r( i ts baking reduced the ip( imcani ruone con
cenltraiton Of peelings anid trimmings, though it did iot eliminate it 
entirc!y. Peeling and trimnming blemished and diseased roots 3 1(I mi 
beyond the affccted areas, depending on the degree of infection, either 
before w. aifter boiling or baking, prdumcd residual hCalth' tisstie with 
little i ii) meiama r inc present. The flesh remaining after peeling and
trimming follming c was healthy, sh)wing that cooking dcesv)€king 

not cause a migration (d ipomcamarlC from diseased to health',y tissue. 
The absence Of ipOmCamarC il apparent ly hClthhV tissue immediatly 

c ulId acc m nlt f<r the lack of repi'rts of 
su ri' )Lindli ng disCsed tissue 

human poisiinng if visibly diseased portiois are discarded from sweet 
pitat( roits dluring , repa ration for co king (Martin ct al., 1976). 

()ther \,' irkers (()Idv and I aard, 1976) found that baking (for 45 mal 
at 2(4C) and nii:r()\vavc co(iking dcsti'\ed 9(% ()f ipimmeamar me ill 
sweet potato rowi(ts. The lung tuxin 4-ip(mcan(til was muore heat-stable 
than ilpmCamrone, but aldso decCeasCd a rCSult (of1-Is normal cooking. 

Tl'hc effect of pro cessing mi ipmimeamarmic waS determined with roots 
severely affected by soil ro t fungi ((:Iatalno ct al., 1977). They were 
divided into thrtee parts and either left unpieled, lye-peeled inl hot 
sodium hydroxide or lyNe-peeled and trimmed to remove infected tissIe. 
I Fach poirtion -was then canned in syrup and the ci intcnts analysed for 
iplieamarone. No ipioineamarlne ciiuld bC detected il tile canned 
sweet potato prepared b the normal cimmercial processing operation 
which involved lye-pecling and trimming. I.ye-peeling ahmc was not ais 
effectivye. 

Ill some parts of the \vorld, sweet potatou roots are comlllnlly Cut into 
chips and dried before storage for later use ais an animal feedstuff. The 
dIrving prOCCss may not be carried out efliciently so that moisture levels 
are not reduced bclow thu ise available to microorganisms, o)r Il.,\ be 
pursued in unhvgienic conditions. In these cases the chips arc susceptible 
to microbial contamination either du ring processing or"inl storage. A 
vairicty of pathogenic and sapro phytic fungi were found on sv ect potato 
chips collected from 46 main proiduction arlas in Taiwan ('Iang ant1d 'u, 
1)76). 'ThefuranI tCrpen-i(I content ot most samplCs was betV,'een 0 and 
4 mg/g chips, but fOiir samples fri mioe arca ranged in c, ntcnt froml 9.3 
to 17.4 ,mg/g chips and Wefre thlu tight to be the cause there (if toxicosis of 
swine. The atuth rs attributCd the severity of ci Intaminai(in i)f the chips 
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IV microorg'an isnis alld collSSCeU t pr( duction of fural(1 terpel(no ds to
tile production pratCess and the mCoditionsiUnder which the chips were
subsequently stor,d. The furanotcrpenoids in the s\ect potlto chip
tissue were found to be Ljuite stable to various treatments including up to
15 hours in sunlight at 25°C, heating at 121 °C for 15 rin or exposure to 
ultraviolet radiation. 

Significanceto humans 
The chief apparent effect which hunmn beings encounter ftoinm the
formation of furanotcrpenes in sweet potatoes is economic loss. A lo:'s to
farmers occurs when domestic livestock lire fed toxic roots and either dic 
or become unhealthy. The feeding of animals with roots c'nsidcred to be
unfit for hunan consulption means that outbreaks of lung-toxic 
poisoning will continue iccurto fr(iml time to timc. It has al so beenpii)nted out that cattle niav Of)teli eat sweet poi)tat(ies containing sliall
amllotints of furanoterpenes'accumulated ly rbolts in inltu'C( small spots
in the field \vhere the\- re atLacked by2a ralngeo f microorganisms
(Uritani ct Ai., 1981). It may be important therefore elucidateto tile 
chronic effects of firalnoterpcncs on animal physiology.

Formation Of fu ranoterpenCsICadiig toi a bitter tlaVO]ur is a sccondary
faictor in loss of ri ait qualiivt through weevil or fungal attack in the field. 
For example, in the Canotes Islands, Philippines, roots are attacked by'
weevil in aIlarge proportiin of fields. Farmers remove damaged, bitter 
parts of the roots with knives, but the remaining undanaged parts ire
unfit flir sale and are retained for hme use (I3artolin i, I-lirosC and
 
Sawavana, 1934).
 

The occurrence of ipomeamarone in damaged or defective roots used

for processing may lead 
to the production of a bitter off-flavour in aI
 
processed prodLIct. [or example, 
 when all defective roots lire notrCmoVcd bcforc the production of hcu, 'aJapanese alcoho lic liuor

*nade from sweet potatoes, bitter components (ipoieamnavie) lire

sometimes detected in the drink. Shochu proIduction involves man -V
hundreds of tomnics of raw roots. Defective roots are itpresent removed
 
bli hMd sClection (Figure 4.4), 
a tedious process which involves large
numbers (if workers and therefore adds considcrablv to Overall prodluc
tion costs. A suggested process for removal oif 94"v,%Of the ipomleamar
one from shochu by stirring with activated carbon has been described 
(1,udo and Il idaka, 1984).

There havC been no a'uthcnticated reported case:; of acute human 
poisoning from eating sweet potatoes containing either hepato-toxins orlung-toxins. The possibility that sweet potato might be involved in
endemic respiratory disease anong Papua New Guinea people was 
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ing hepato- and lung-toxins, induced as a result of damlage and disease. 
Until such a time when it is une(luivocallv shown that [uranoterpen )id 
toxins do not constitute an\ form of public health hazard either In the 
short or long term, every effort should be made to maintain conditions 
under which these abnormal metabolites are preventted from forming. 

Research utilizing sweet potato lung toxins in laboratory animals 
could lead to the discovery ofnew lines of attack by scientists in the study 
of disease processes of pulmonary tissue in humars. 

Inhibitionofformation 

It has already been emphasized elsewhere that efforts to improve 
significantly the LualitV of roots sold to consumers (which in some areas 
at present leaves much to be desired) may raise the status of sweet potato 
and encourage increased consumption. Such an improvement in quality 
would at the same time ensure that consumers purchase healthy roots 
free from hepato-toxins and lung-toxins. 

Measures to diminish postlhrvest spoilage include careful harvesting 
methods to minimize stress to the roots and the application of plant 
fungicides. Roots should be properly cured to promr(te wound healing 
and thus prevent microbial attack. They can also be washed with hypo
chlorite solution, dried and then packed in boxes using paper to separate 
layers of roots during storage or transport. Unfortunately these mea
sures are expensive and ma; be impractical in some developing country 
situati(ns. 

It has been suggested (Martin et al., 1978) that difl'rcnces found 
between cLtivars in their potential to produce furanoterpenes lead to the 
possibility of selecting and releasing cultivars with low furanoterpene
inducing potential. Forexample cultivars with little or no concentration 
of H MG-CoA reductase (see p. 189) could be produced by plant 
breeding (Uritani, I., personal communication). -lowever, a drawback 
to this line of attack is the involvement of I(NIG-CoA rcductase in the 
synthesis of carotenoids. A cultivar lacking -INIMG-CoA reductase might 
not therefore form beta-carotene simultaneously. Though the plant's 
secondary defence mechanism employing furanoerpenes would be lost, 
the strengthening of alternative primary defence factors, which inhibit 
attack by microbes, such as the high molecular weight spore agglutina
tion and germ tube growth inhibiting factors found in sweet potato 
roots (Kojimna and Uritani 1978a,b; Kojima, Kawakita and Uritani, 
1982) could be explored. A two-pronged attack of the problem could 
entail breeding of s-weet potatoes without the genetic potential to 
produce furanoterpenes, but which still produce other non-toxic patho
genic inhibitors, andI at the same time plant seedlings free from 
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contamination by living organisms which stimulAte fturanoterpene 
produ,ction (Uritani et al., 1981). A further alternative strategy might be 
to breed swect potatoes with much thicker, tougher skins capable of 
resisting damage and fungal penetration (Uritani, 1990). 

Ill view of the Comditions tider which sweet potatcs arc dried into chips and 
then stoired in so ime parts of tie world (sCC ahove), thc presence of :latoxins in 
hiese chips should be investigated. Aflatxins, produced IW ioulds such as 
.spe'ri//us/larlvs, have ibeCn f(UIiid in a variety o)ff'iods, altlihiugh not a single 
report of ticir presence in swcct pmatmcs was tinuid in the literature. Thev have 
licc1 shoiwti to cause iliness or death in animals. No acute cefcCts ot: these 
Iiicotoiiixinis have beeii t Inld in hunIans. Their possible chronic c'ccts are still a 
suliicct of considerable debate and research mi this topic contitucs. Until their 
significance for humans isclarilied, however, production and storage of foods 
should be undcrtakcn in ways to discourage the growth of moulds. 

Trypsin inhibitors 

A broad class of polvpeptides and proteins occurring in plants and other 
life forms, which inhibit the action of proteolytic enzymes and arc 
known therefore as proteinase inhibitors, includes those which specifi
calls' inhibit the important digestive enzyme trypsin. Others inhibit a 
related enzymc chymotryvpsin. Thc subject of protcinasc inhibitors has 
been reviewed (lyan, 1981). The occurrence of tiese inhibitors has 
nutritional implications for hunian and aninial fcedint,,as they are found 
in many important food plants eaten both raw and cooke(d1. The first 
kown plant proteinase inhibitor was the trypsin inhibitor crystallized 
from soybeans (KunIitz, 1945). Other proteinase inhibitors have since 
been described in a variety of plants (Rvan, 1981), especially the 
Graminae, l egUminosae and Solanaccac families. "Fhc exact physioiOgi
cal function of proteinasc inhibitors in plants is still in question, but it is 
thought that they mayv play a role in plant protection by inhibiting the 
digestive cnzvics of invading insect pests or pathogens (Ryan, 1981). 

The first non-leguminous plant rcported to contain atrypsin inhibitor 
was the sweet potato (Sohonic and Bhandarkar, 1934). 'rhe isolated 
impure inhibitor fraction was very thcrmolabilc. Since this initial report, 
several researchers have investigated the nature of the sweet potato 
trypsin inhibitor, all reporting that it consists of more than one 
mo()lctlar species, but differing in the numlber of indivitual fractions 
found and in some cases the characteristics of these fractions. 

The strong inhibition of trypsin which has been demonstrated to 
occur in i/'/ilt with sweet potato trypsin inhibitor could indicate an 
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interference with protein digestion il riro thus having nutritional 
implications in humans, especially those whose protein intake is a!read\' 
marginal, and who have the habit of snacking on ra\\' sweet potato. 
There has been some suggestion that trypsin inhibitors may be inipli
cated in the incidence of I :.l/eri/ m/i-ails ('piglbel') in H ighland Papua 
New (;uinea (see below). 'Furthermore, try'psin inhibitors in ioots fed 
raw, either fresh or dried, to animals may reduce feed efticiency 
(although some researchers have indicated that the role of starch may be 
as significant as that of trypsin inhibitors in reducing protein digestibility 
of feeds see Chapter 7). This section describes the present knowledge 
about the characteristics of, factors aff'ecting, and nutritional impli
cations of, the sweet potato trvpsin inhibitors. 

Characteristics 
In 1973, three different trypsin inhibitors were isolatcd from Japanese 
sweet potato roots (Sugiura et al., 1973). Inhibitors 11 and Ill were 
calculated to have molecular weights of 23,000 ad 24,000. They were 
acidic proteins, a finding c(nfirmed by others (I in, Cheng and Fu, 1983),
who also, in a Taiwanese sample, found three to four different molecular 
species of inhibitor with such similar physical and chemical properties 
that they were diflicult to separate by conventional protein purification 
techniques. The inhibitor activities of the Japanese sample were quite 
stable over ;,pl- range of 2 11. Nigerian workers isolated 10 trypsin 
inhibitors by gel filtration and ion-exchange chromatography (( )bidairo 
and Akpochafo, 1984) from roots grown Iocally. The molecIlar weights 
of the three most active inhibitors were estimated to be 12,000, 10,000 
and 9300, and the\ were found to show m:ximnum activity at p11 7.5 8.5. 
Seven trypsin inhibitor fractions were deimonstrated in American sweet 
potatoes by disc-gel electrophoresis (Dickey and Collins, 1984). The 
sweet potato obviously contains more than one protein exhibiting 
trvpsin inhibitor activity ('FI A); the final number of inhibitor fractions 
found may await development of ever more refined methods of protein 
isolation and separation. The extent of try'psin inhibition varies between 
fractions (Obidairo and Akpochafo, 1984). Inhibitors were found to,lose 
their activity wher combined amino groups containing arginyl residues 
were chemically Modified (Sugiura et al., 1973), suggesting that arginine 
groups may be important sites fir interaction of the inhibitor with the 
enzyme. Fractions which strongly inhibited trypsin only weakly inhi
bited other protcinases such as plasmin and kallikrein and had no efl'ect 
oin chymotrypsin (Sugiura et al., 1973), nor was a chynotrypsin inhibitor 
present in nine Papua New Guinea cultivars which contained trypsin 
inhibitor activity (Bradbury et al., 1985b). Ilowever, a small amount of 
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chynotr'psin inhibitor activity was detected in cultivars from the 
Solomon Islands (Bradbury et al., 19 85a). 

Measurement of activity 
)etails of methods vary, but all are based on the same principle. The 

protcolytic activity of trypsin when incubatCd with a pure protein such 
as casein (Lin and Chen, 1980) or other suitable substrate (Bradbury et 
al., 1984) is compared with its activity on the same protein in the 
presence of a sweet potato extract exhibiting TIA Or of a trypsin 
inhibitor fraction. Alternatively the enzyme and inhibitor may be pre
incubated for a specific length of time before being added to the protein 
solution. The difference between control and test solutions is assessed in 
snlme way, for example by measuring the difference in absorbance of the 
solutions at a specific wavelCngi i.The degree of inhibitor activity found 
is expressed in arbitrary units which vary according to the way the 
method is carried outt and the particular researcher involved. Results of 
findings cannot therefore be compared Lluantitatively between different 
laboratories. 

\Vithin one laboratory (Bradbury et al., 1985a), measurement of the 
average FI A of a number of different root crops from the South Pacific in 

terns of trypsin inhibitor units per g root tissue, gave the foIllowing 
result!;: 25.4, 3.5, 27, 267, 3.0, 0.3, 0.56, 0.0 for sweet potato (Solomon 
Islands), sweet potato (Papual New Guinea), taro, giant taro, giant 
sv.'amrp taro, vautia, winged yam and Chinese yam, respectively (see 
"Fable 3.1, p. 122, for botanical names). Although standard deviations 
were high for all crops, it isapparent that s\\ eet potato is generally higher 
in TI!A than the other root crops with the exception of giant taro, which 
has a \er\ active trypsin inhibitor. In a comparison of the TI A of various 
fruits and vegetables, sweet potato was found to be moderately inhibi
tory compared to the higher activity of potatoes and sweet corn, the 
lower activity of vegetables such as cucumber, cabbage, lettuce and 
cauliflower and the negligible activity shown by various fruits (Chen and 
Mitchell, 1973). 

Factors affecting activity 
The degree of TIA demonstrated by sweet potato samples depends on 
both cultivar and environment. The diffe'rences found, and their rela
tionship with root total protein content, may be exploited to identify 
samples with consistently low levels of TIA. 

Distribution of TIA has even been determined within individual 
roots. In four American cultivars examined there was a longitudinal 
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gradient of 'Fi A with highest activity in the proximal or stem end of the 
root (Dickey and Collins, 1984), but the gradients were n( t large enough 
to enable reliale elimination of "FIi\by tile rem.oval of"one section. A 
cross-sectional gradient, the extent of which depended on cultivar, was 
also found, with TI.\ coincentratcd in the Cortical region of all roots. 
Over 50"% of TI,\ was found in the cortical region of 'Jewel' and 
'Caromex' culti\ar , a finding which the authors concluded could be 
useful when considering heat deactivation of the whole roots. 

Trypsin inhibitor content was found to vary in a similar wva\ between 
rooits within one plant, between plants of the same cultivar and across 
environments for the same cultivar (Bradburv et al., 1985b). This 
variability was much larger than that due to experimental errors of 
mIIeISLlremlletl. SOmlle cultiv'lrs showing rither consistently low or consis
tentlh high TIA were identified. 

Significant genetic vari:tbility in TIA has been reported (I.in and 
Chen, 1980; Bradburv et al., 1984; Dickev et al., 1984). Cultivar 
differences were suggested to be qlunIltitatie\' rather than qluialitative in 
nature after the same seven trypsin inhibitor protein bands were found, 
by gel elcctrophoresis, in four different cultivars (Dickey and Collins, 
1984). 'File existence and distribution of these seven fractions was 
constant in the four cultivars between roots harvested at different times, 
analysed before and after storage, or sampled in different years. T[he only 
difference between the protein bands appeared to be luantitative, with 
two of the :tnds particularly prominent in the two cultivars with tile 
highest TI A levels. 

The relationship bet\ween TIA and protein concentration has been 
explored in view of the fact that trypsin inhibitors are protein- and 
therefore might be expected to increase if efforts are made to breed for 
higher root protein levels. There have been conflicting findings by 
different authoIs with regard to this relationship. 

A significant positive correlation between protein content and TIA 
was found for cultivars planted in Taiwan under similar conditions in a 
single season (Lin and Chen, 1980), or during four diflerent seasons 
(Bouwkamp and Tsou, 1983). In contrast, other workers found no 
correlation be' xveen TI A and pro t,.in content in either North American 
(Dickey et al., 1984) or Papua New Guinea (lBradbury et al., 1984) 
samples. l'xtending, the study With Papua New (;uinea sweet potatoes to 
over 60 samples representing many cultivars and several environments 
confirmed the overall lack of a correlation between '[IA and protein 
(Bradbury et al., 19851)). I lowe, -r, there was a positive correlation 
(r=(1.46 to 0.96) within a particular cultivar and between cultivars 
grown in the same environment (r = 0.5). No correlation was observed 
between TI A and skin or flesh colour. 
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A significaint p()Sitxe c( )rrelathion was also )served between dr\' 
matter content and ri,\ in three ()I Of the i i'u)l" seas)s"plantings for 
laiwanese ::amplls (B(Likwkamp and "sou, i983). In order to assess the 

potential for selecting low TI A high protein types, multiple regression 
lines based on protein and dry matter contents and FI A\, were drawn for 
each of the fo)ur Seasonss plantings. l.(w TIA types were taken to be 
th(ose which shoiwed the greatest negative deviati( from predicted TI,,\ 
values. The selected lines were generally higher than average in dry 
mattcr, near the mean values fo)r pro tein and Imuch h vcr than the 
po pulatiin mean fo r TI :\. This procedure cimld represent a stratey, for 
identifying consistentlyv low 'IA genotypes. I lowever, an alternative 
could he to accept known levels of trvpsin inhibito rs and try to increase 
proitein and dry matter levels, given that sweet potato trypsin inhibitors 
reprCsC onlyh a smill fraction of total pro)tein (Bradhury et al., 1984) and 
are present at levels onl\ 1/5(0 to 1/1(0(0 that of the soybean trvpsin 
inhibitor (Bouwkamp and Tsou, 1983). 

Deactivation 
It is important to identify the minimum conditions for destroying sweet 
potato trypsin inhibitors or reducing them to very low levels for both 
human and animal feeding. I leating isthe usual method employed, but it 
is desirable to expend as little energy as possible in the case (if sweet 
potato tor animal feed, otherwise its use becmCs uneconomic or limits 
the size ofan animal firn. For both animal and humall feeding, excessive 
use of heat may reduce availabilitv of amin(o acids, notablv h'sine. 
Generally speaking normal meth(ds( of':)ok ing for human consumption 
cffcctivchv destroy all or most of the TI A. 

Investigations of time temperature combinations which reduce or 
destroy inhibitors have been carried out On s\veet potato extracts or 
fractions displaying inhibtior activitv, and in chopped or whole roots. 
Isolated inhibitrs from a japailese sweet potato cultivar were reported 
to be thermostable, hsing only 5% of their activity when heated at 70C 
and only 30 35)0 even at 9()'C for 30 min (Sugiura et al., 1973). 
I lowcvcr, thcrmostabi lity' at 7 (O(: for 10Imin was found to vary with 
cultivar (I,;n and Chen, 198() in crude extracts of inhibitors. This 
Cultivar difflcrCncc was also found for choppted root tissue (l)ickey and 
Collins, 1984). Trvpsin inhibitor activity\ was redLuced by 51!% between 
75*(C and 850( in Pope' and 'Centennial', at 75°( in 'Caromex' and at 
only 65°C in 'Jewel'. The trypsin inhibitors did not ippear to be heat 
stable in cho)pped tissue. Moreover, TIA was reduced below 1(1% o(f its 
original activity in all four cultivars when whole roots were boiled for 15 
min (Dickey and Collins, 1984). Inhibitor activit' was also reported by 
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Australian researchers to )c largely desr wed by b(iling or baking r()ts 
until the\' are co()ked (Bradhurv et al., l9851). Inhibitor activitv in the 
m ()st acti e indi vidual fractions was C()mpletclv destroe\'cd I) boi'ling for 
40 min (()bidairo and Akpimchafo, 1984). A crude extract needed 3(0 min 
at 130'C for ahn()st c(mplete destructi()I (Chien and lcec, 198(0). The 
inhibitors therefore seem more sensiiIve i,) heat in the wh()le ro()t than 
when is(olated; perhaps the presence (f()t her root constituents increases 
their therm()lability. 

Try psin ihiliit()r activity was f und to be little affected bV sun-drving 
()t ro()ts ((Chien and I .ee, 1980). Preparation ()f dried chips fo~r anm al feed 
by this niethid as practised in some areas W)uld not he eflect ive alone in 
destr()ying TI A. Pressing ()f juice from sweet ptat) r()()ts only partially 
succee(e( in expelling TIA, 67"'D ()f which remained in the residue 
((:hien and L ee, 198(0). 

Addition ()f pairtially purified sweet potato trypsin inhibitor to rat 
diets containing 10()' pr()teinii significantlV reduced the protein efficiencv 
ratios (see p. 135) of the diets (Tsou, Kan and Wang, 1987). Pre-heating 
to destroy TIA enhanced the nutritive Value ()f s\k et potato as 
denl(nstrated with rats (Yang, 1982). A feed containing pre-heated 
sweet ptato gave higher feed efliciencv, nitrogen retention and growth 
rate than one containing raw sweet potato. 

Relevance to human feeding 
Although no harmful effects have been reported in conimunities which 
eat raw roots, for example as a between-meal snack, the presence of 
trypsin inhibitors could decrease protein digestion and utilization in 
people wh()sc protein intake may already be low. Roots should prefera
bly be properly cooked before consumption. 

The disease Lileri/is Iecro/icans (EN) is endemic in the Papua New 
Guinea I liglilands, where until recer tlh it was the main cause Of death ill 
children o\er the age of I \-car. I'N has ai.o been reported in Africa, 
Southeast Asia and America, and in Iurope before 1949, particularly 
duiring \\'orld War II (lawrence and Walker, 1976). It develops as a 
result of damage to the gut Wall caused by a protein beta-toxin produced 
by C/osiriimpe./'i(ensType C (originally known as C. we/chii Type C)
in the gut. The I lighland Papua New (;uinea diet, heing based on sweet 
potat() as the staple food, is very low in protein (see Chapter 3). An 
occasional meal high in protein, usual!y pig meat, eaten at, for example, a 
feast, can induce IN, hence the local name for the disease 'pighel'. It is 
thought that the suddel intake of a large quantity of protein causes rapid 
growth of C. peJfrhgensType C, whose origin may be the meat or which 
may already be present in the gut, with the subIscquenit production of 
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beta-toxin (Bradbury et al., 1984). Studies with monkeys have shown 
that severely protein-dCficiCnt diets cause a hlIvering of protcase pr)Oduc
tion in the intestine (C;yr ct al., 1975). This could result in atreductiO ) in 
the attack on, anod dCstruction Of, bCta-to)xin bi trvpsin and chymriorrvp
sin. I-xperimental pigbcl was produced ill guinea pigs on a low protein 
diet In conjunction with intake of raw sweet p )tatocs (I.awrencc and 
Cookc, 1980). It has been postulaitCd that the presence of heat-stable 
trypsin inhiibitors in sweet ptat( cs caten b I lighland 1ipuans, Co(in
bined with their low pr( temi diet and conse 1uent low intestinal protCase 
activity, might retard the trvptic brcakdown of the beta-toxin produced 
by C. pet./i'gois Type C hence causing pigbCl (L.awrence and \Walker, 
1976). Anti-tryptic activity in sweet potito cooked by Papu1a New 
G(uineans was rcp irtcd at (;(n'( ka in the I lighlands (L.awrence and 
Walker, 1976). 

Given the diflicultics of administcring a vaccine available against FN 
to more than 50"% of the population at risk, the possibility that sweet 
pOtato TIA was involved in pigbel was investigated (Bradburv c al., 
1984). This \vas done indirectly bv determining the trypsin inhibitor 
contCnts of cutivars from low and high incidence IFN regions of the 
Iapua New (;uinca Ilighlands (BlradbUry ct al., 1984). 1hmevcr, there 

was no significant difference in ican TI \ of raw cultivars from the t\vO 
regions. The :authors cincludCd that if the incidence of I N had simply 
been related to high TI A, the TIA shulO~d have been greater in the region 
with a high incidence of IN. I lowever, the eftect Of the diflercncc in 
atitudC at Which the two cImmtnitiCs Iived on the boiling point of 
\vater and extent iffTI destrucCIOn during cooking was not investigated. 
[he communitV With a high incidence of I .N lived at twice the altitude 
if, ind OIla more lllrnlntollOlS diet than, that wvi th a h(w incidence of 
l'N. 

The presence of trvpsin inhibit(rs in sweet potato roots appears to 
preselnt little pro(blen to human consumcrs provided roots are thor
olghlv ciio ked 1( reduce TI A to a I. w level or destroy it. The effects of 
Ioiling at temperatu res belhow i °c ()t 'rIiA in sweet potatoes cooked 
bW communities living at high altitudes shld be investigated. 

Flatulence factors 

FO rmatiOn of flatus as a result (ofphvsiodoi(gical digestive processes occurs 
when the microfllra of the colm or large intestine ferment certain 
substrates, not prci(oisly absorbed in the tipper digestive tract, to 
priducC gases. TI'hese gases, namely carbon dioxide, hydrogen and 
somctimes ncthanlc, can1 accunmlate until pressure forces the sphincter 
muscle t(i relax and alhOws them to leave the body via the antis. The 
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increase in gas pressure in the intestine can Cause varying aimIunts Of 
discomfort and even pain, although cimlplaints in this respect are 
necessarily subjective and may depend on the individuals palin threshold 
as well as the aCtUal niagnittude of gas pr)ducti( n. The asS(,ciation Of 
intake ofa particilar foiOd with the ConseqI uent productioin 4f flatus nm'a 
decrease the polu larity of that h'im d to such an extent that itis omitted 
from the diet, thus lep,riving that person ot',n otherwise valuable source 
of nutrients. In that case flatulence factors are acting as ant i-n itritiOnal 
agents. Investigations into their latLe, concentration and meisllS of 
elimination or destruction are hence imipmrtant to remo ve the groiunds 
for at least one source of discriminatiOn against the food. 

Flatulence caused by sweet potatoes 
It seems to be cLuite generally recognized that consumption Of s\vee 
l)otatoes causes flatulence which can be severe (Palmer, 1982). Authors
mention that flatulencc prOducti in b sweet potati is well known to the 
Asian consuiner, for example (Tsot, and Yang, 1984). Breaking ofwind 
as a result of eating sweet piotatoes has featured ill:1number Of anecdOtes 
and stories from previos centuries in Japan (Duell, 1984). The 
occurrence of flatulence has been suggested as a possible factor contri
buting to the low acceptability of sweet pOtat{ and the resistance shoxvn 
by consumers to increasing sweet potato intake (Tsou and \illareal, 
1982). 

Ilowever, there has keen little attempt to investigate the extent to 
which flatus formation ftl()\ving coinsi mption of sweet potaIn, leads to
 
its rejectioin as :afood. During a survey designed to identify social and
 
cltural factors leading to acceptance or rejection of s\veet p)(otatoCs in a 
coimmunity in North Carolina, United States, the most coimmon reason
 
given, by 14 Oiut if 10ff respondents, for disliking sweet potatoes was
 
'indigestion', 
 interpreted by the investigator (Fitzgerald, 1976) as
 
flatulence.
 

Evidence for flatulence factors in sweet potatoes 
There are nO reports Of clinical tests with human subjects to determine 
the truth of the flatulence-producing effects ascribed to sweet potatoes.
l-l v'vever, sweet potato has been shown to induce flatus in rats (Tsot, and 
Ya,,g, 1984). The exhaled hydrogen produced by rats kept in a metabolic 
chamber and fed on raw (i- cooked dried sweet potato chips was 
determined. Volumes of hydrogen v'aried fr(m 26 to 71 ml/g dry sweet 
potato (raw) and 3.2 58 ml/g dry sweet potato (cooked) for various 
different cultivars. Respiratory hydrogen voIlume produced by rats fed 
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various Sweet potato car)lh\'Idrate fractions was soc nluch greater than1 
that produced on a c rn diet that sweet potato%was concluded to be a 
flatus inducer. 

Components which may act as flatulence factors 
IlatuIlence is a conmbIm phenom0enon assOciated with the ingestion of 

legumes. The oligosaccharides raflinc se, stachvose and verbascose have 
been heavil implicated in flatus production from legumes (Rackis, 
1975). Scybeans contain (bv weight) abtt P10 raflin( se and 2.5 'V 
stachvose (Rackis, 1975) and winged bean 1 2" ralincOse, 2 4% 
st;achvc( se and 0.2 1',, verbascose ((Garcia and Palmer, 198(0). ()ther 
legu mes cmtain V\erbasOse as tie major c)l ig saccliaride. ThLs the 
coicenrtrati)lns c f these Co)lpoIuldS have been investigated in sweet 
pc uatoes as a first step in the search for a flatulence factor. Ihwe\'er, an 
olig saccharidc-free residue from beans Was also slic)wIn to induce flatus 
in rats (\\agner cr al., 1976). Il additi m, it has been repc)rtcd that a 
variety of pc)Olvsaccllarides frcnll the plant cell Wall can induce flatus 
(Salvers, Paltier and Balascio, 1979). A furtir group of \crkers 
slicVed that amc mg unabsorbed carbohydrates reaching the cchon from 
dietary sources is Is as 20% o;'undigested starch (Stephen, I laddahmuch 
and Phillips, 1983). This culd also be a fermentablc s)Lirce of carboh\'d
rate for"intestinal microorganisms. In other words, any fo d polysac
charide which linds its way into the colon is a potential scurce of flatus 
(Palmer, 1982). 

)lig(csaccharides have been eliminated as major factors leading to 
flatulencC with s\veet pcttoces. 'The \ere found to be absent (R(,xas, 
l:ukul And \ChndoZa, 1985) or present iti very low concent,'ations 
(Palmer, 1982; TruOg, Bierniann and Marlett, 1986) by most authors. 
Raw and cc c)ked Philippine sweet pc-)t ato roots contained 0.23 0.4 'Zc 

ccll)bi()se, negligible raflinise, verbasc se in ('ly trace anounts anrd no 
detectable stachvsc ('Iruong et al., 1986). Raflitiose was reported at 
0.5% of the fresh weight in baked sweet potatoes (Palnier, 1982). Nine 
cultivars grown in Taiwan contained raflinc sc at levels ranging from 
undetcctablc to I.()8,, (dOwb) and, whilst seven c f the nine did not 
co)ntain detectable amcl )UIt S c f Stai cly()se, t\\() cultivars ccontained 0.2% 
and 0.99",, (dwb) (Tsou and Yang, 1984). I hc wever, concentratins are 
hcw compared with thicsin legumes such as sCbcans. A soluble sugar 
fraction, extracted from the sweet potatoes and containing tile olii.c sac
charides, when fed as part of a diet to rats kept in a metabolic chamber 
failed to induce iiiore than an insignificant quantity of respiratory 
hydrogen ('lSc and Yang, 1984). 

Starch and dietary fibre fractions, however, produced comparably 
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large respiratory hydrogen v'oluLes from the rats. Since starch 
accounte(l for 50"o of sweet potato dry matter, tile atuth )rs concluded 
that about 85"%I, of the hydrogen gas produced resulted from the 
ingestion of starch and the remaining 15% from dictarv fibre. I o(lated 
starches of sweet potato, hanana and potato fed to rats pro)ducCd similar 
flatulence-sized volumes Ofexh:iled hydrogen, significantly greater tlan 
those from wheat, CIaSSava', lunighean, rice ()r corn starches (TsoLu et l., 
1987). For a series of whole sweet potato samples, hy\'drogen production 
was significantly correlated with starch content (r=0.622) (Tsou and 
Yang, 1984). 1lydrogen prodIction rate reached its maximum level 10 
hours, an.: ended 201 hours, after feeding. 

The same in'estigation fo)Und that cooking whole sweet potato or 
sweet po1tato starch reduced, but did not entirely eliminate, hydrogen
pro(duction. Fully gelatilizing starch greatly reduLces its flatus "produc
tion. I )\vey', the residual flatulence after cooking could be asso)ciated
with a fraction of the starch remaining resistant to digestive enzymes and 
hence entering the c(olon; in addition, suhstances in the dietary fibre 
could also be responsible for flatus gases. The coo king effect on gas
producing properties of sweet p1tat has been found to vary with 
cultivar (Tsou and Yang, 1984). In addition the Cluantities of starch from 
test meals passing unabsorbed through the ileum vary amrong diflerent 
human subjects (Stephen et a1l., 1983). The chemical form of this resistant 
starch was not investigated. 

Measures to reduce flatulence formation 
More study is needed of the impression that flatus necessarily accompa
nies humn ingestion ofsweet potato. Variations in both root character
istics and human responses to them should be determined. Although rhe 
study described above indicated that both starch and constituents of 
dietary fibre may play a part in flatus induction, further investigations 
into the exact chemical nature of the flatus factors are required. 

Improved technjiues of flatus gas measurement giving more repro
(Lucible results which could be used to compare flatulence properties of 
different sveet potato cultivars are needed (Tsou and Yang, 1984).
Knowledge of the characteristics of flatulence factors and genetic
variations in concentrations coUlId lead to breeding or selection for low
flatulence lines. 

Storage and processing methods which can eliminate flatulence 
should be explored (Tsou and Villareal, 1982). The production of sweet 
PotItoes without distasteful characteristics could be one avenue ofapproach to the problem of popularizing this root and fully exploiting its 
nutritional potential in a hungry world. 
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CHAPTER 5
 

Postharvest procedures: 
I. Storage and cooking 

Postharvest hlndling of sweet potatoes begins at the moment of harvest 

and therefore is inevitable in some form. It ranges in degree from simple 
lifting of roots, carrying them from field to house and immediate 
consumption after cooking, to sophisticated mCthods Of curing and 
storage under controlled conditions followed by processing into a 
variety of high q.ualitV food products. Postharvest saleability, quality 
and nutritional value of roots or leaves and the presence or absence in 
roots of bitter, toxic furanoterpenoid phytalexins or mycotoxins 

depends greatly on the dcgrec and types of treatment to Which produce is 

subjected. Clilatic and soil conditions before harvest and contamina
tion or attack b, microorganisms or insect pests in the field may initiate 
or cnhatlnce suI)scLuent postharvest deterioration. Careless postharvest 
handling can lead to both quantitative and qualitative losses which may 
be extremely high in some circumstances. Research has concentit('d on 

the improvement of prcharvcst conditions to increase yield and lower 
disease rates. lowcver, such Cft'rts are wasted unless they go hand in 

hand with others designed to rcduce the high degree of loss associated 
with careless postharvest handling. 

Sweet potatoes have a high moisture content, and a relatively' thin and 
delicate skin. They remain metabolically active after harvest and are at! 
easily damaged, highly perishable, commodity, which makes their 
postharvest handling and storage more difficult than that of, for 
example, thie dry grain crops. In some sit uations, therefore, they may be 

processed into a dry form before storage as an alterntive to the more 
difficult or expensive procedure of storing the fresh produce. 

Because of the diflicultiCs of storing sweet potato roots, storage 
avoidance is practised in many parts of the tropics. In other words, roots 
are harvested when and as they are needed (sometimes being left in the 
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sevem nl 
directly foir ClsIIunptii :i1as ;is are harvested. In t)apua New 

ground f'or i mtIs after attaining adejuate size), and used 
sion tihe\ 

(;uitl, roots of a desirable size are rellliived frolm individual plants
leaving smaller roots toi increase in size 1'ir later harvcst. Ill('ganda, tile 
largest rl'its :are remo ived Irst, the reninder being harvested 3 -4 
lll(intllhslater. \ternativyely subsistence tarmers Iliay plant : range of 
Sw.e potato ClthivAirs suitbihie tor hr:\'esting aIt difler I times, or sweet 
pmat Imay rl~ipart crops bichsuIccessively, OLIS CIlSLrilllg

od a1
:1

series of can be harvestedcotilSi:ilIt suII\'Of toO.
 
After larvest in the tr pics, rI'tS it\ay be left f ip
rt short period in tile 

to If tle-stilldr\. are tw be sold tile\- are isuilly t ranspiirted to market 
alIlost illmediatcly. I lowever, lick (it p(iper curingl, packing and 
st(irage leads to skinning, wounding, dessication and attack by paiho
g12es, rIesutliIg in hisses and suchI reduicietioin llqualitV tll:t man111V tS arer 

unmarketable, or coimmand only alvery low price.


Storage is necess;ary in some circumstances, for example to extend
 
availability of fresh Irots thilughout the 
 year where prod uctioin is
essetitallv stasona. In temnperate rcglOns pridLIctiIin is inpIissible in the
 
winter (Nirris, 1981) :ill]
ilBanladesh during the wet mons(in seasotl
 
(Jenkins, 1982), besC 
 thle r' i is sensitivye to clilling and water
logging, respectively. Stirage can alsoi 
 be Used toi avoid gluts (occurring,
for example, in parts fifIndia where sweet potato prodiuctiIn is confi ned
 
to One seas(in) Which cause ai
sharp drop inprice, depriv ing growers of'a
 
satisfactory retuirn (PrIsad, Sitlivasan and Shanta, 1981). 
 A limited 
allOLunt of storage is emplved in parts of the NewPapua Guinea 
I lighlhnds to overcome shirtages expected as a result of frosts (Keleniy,
 
1965).
 

Recipes for coiked sweet potato 
 dishes from various parts of the
 
world can be fiUnd ilAppetldix 1.(:ioking increases palatability by
 
producing changes in textu re 
 and tla\our as well :is improving thedigestibility cf starch and increasing the availabilit\, of certain nutrients. 
I leat treatment (if r<oits mav be necessar\ to reduce levels of anti
nutrients suchl as trypsin inhibitors (setv Chapter 4).

Postharvest handling operations produ, changes intile quality aind 
nutritional value of sweet potato roiots atld !eaves. Such changes have 
hardly been studid in leaves, which for humainiciitsimption aire either 
eaten directly by priiucers ir marketed mainly in a fresh form. Rough
hatndling durinir, traisport t i ma'rket call result in damage and bruising
of leaves; exposure to high ternperatures and direct sintlight diuring sale 
cart pr( idLuce (rying atnd wilting, resLtilg in Iliss ofc.ualit\' aid rniutrients. 
Prolonged cooking caln reduIce levels of nut rients such Is\water'-solub)le
vitamins to low levels. These are lost Unless the cooking water is utilized 
for soUp. Studies onl nutritional changes during posthar'est handling of 
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lea'cs arc nccdcd in Order better io dC\iSC ways of minliniziL juality 
and nutrient losses for human fccding. 

(;heoral coImpositional ch:ngCs (urinLg curilg atnd st(ot)I'g r(ootS 

have bccn CxtCnsivelC studied, but largely in the temperate regins, 
unlerC-CntrtIlcd Colditi(ols of tCmpcrai tire and hu.imiditV. \s will he 
dCscrihCd beh', rt( )ts arC subject t( a vaerict' tf pratctices which, 
especially in the tropics, do little to Cnlancc kccping quality Or 
nutritional value f tthC ste'Cd protduce. Ilvei under coitt'riled environ-
Inct sttralge in the Lnited States siginificant Itosses )ccur. These were 

rcportetod tbe 1,. dur'ingIsttrage lt wh(c salin., 4'' o during reiling 
and 12'", within the housell( ld (that is a t(t:tl oflabu(t 35",) (lFricdman, 
19610). \ l'.tCr stutd' YotIrk shWCill New wd si m ilar ttail atnd h IisChtld 
Iosses ((C:eplmis and ButtCrHiCld, 1974). 11 igher percentage h arehsscs 
bound t ( cCli in the tCChIliologically less advanccd areas (f the world 
where simpler and less effcctivc str m etlc Ire used. Ftr Cx:mplC,tctlnods 
for sweet p( )tat:les st trcd by traditional mCth1(ods inl ]angladCsh hosscs in 
rtoot fresh weight were Cstiimated to be 3(0 35'!, after 3 4 mtiths of 
storage (Jenkins, 1982). 

This chapter brictly discu ssC, methoIds of storige an d cooking used inl 
\"ari(lus pts t1f the world in relat n to sweet potattl in the hun diet. 
It rcviews the infornation at present aa\:ilablc regarding b(oth quatlitative 
and 11utt'itiomal changes taking placC during these opcrati(tns, and 
suggests areas of interest for future research. 

A. Curing and storage 

Methods and improvements 

Reasons for storage losses 

()uantitative Or"qualitative losses or a combination of the two arising 
from po stharvcst st rage result front, physical, physiological or patholh
gical ftictors or \'ari( is combinitions of these (Boo.th, 1974). Phy'sical 
fiictt rs itclde mechanical damage, muich (If Which is sustained during 
hirvest itself. I :arvesting ':I the trtIpics is ustiall' manuail, ctp l(ying a 
variety >Ofimplements such is digging sticks, spades, h(es ald machetes 
or knives. Mechanical harvesting, using tr'ict(>r- ort" animal-drawn 
ph1tighs, () " specially desiCgned machities, is confined to areas of large
scale prt')dictJitn. Sweet potaitoI r(;ots are often cut, grazed, skinned anid 

brtiised bV the harvcsting imtilcntlt. ItnIndia 24% of rotsloharvCsted 
using t sp:dC were ftind to be damged after lifting and h:ndling 
(Prasad et al., 1981). A similar estimate for the percentage of damlag.d 
roots Ihs been made for some patrts (f ;hii where hoes arc used for 
harvesting (Zhang, ).P., personmtl ct lmmtinication). In cotintries where 
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ro(o(ts arc tralnspl)rted )OsC inM sicks 1\%a1variey (otmanlls such aislorr', 
,no0tI I cycle, cart +or 11tlC back ivCr r IMIgh rMI Surftaces to thc st(Iraget
area, incrcased rowI t dm:angc :a11d l(OSS Of Ltuai t\ frcj ucntl\' results. 

\\'hen rowIts arc in theceft hhIt s1 naLIter harvest, mr dutring LIcIIl
tro)ll.d coriditi Mis ot storagc arc cxp 'scd to,high tcmpcraturcs, loist ure 

.
h sses anti ihe SLIsiCept ilhilit\t dcc.y incrcase. S( ll cutivars devclh p
pit hi ness, a tCxtLrC de cCt rcsulIting from allniilClCtSC iII the \ 0i1.ilme Ot 
intcrcclluhar smatccs in 'ot tissue. ( oId wet soils before harvest o)r
suhseIb.Lu cIt .xpcisItI'C to tcnilpe.ralturcs hI)Cl(1\' l)C caLuse chilling dam:tge
resulting in tisse1 Ir .rakd Iwn, dc\'Cl(pme.nt IIt Of-li\'Mirs,it- a atnd ir 
'hardcirc', an intcnal disorder anif:etsted ispermancntliv hrd areas (t
tlsh after co(king. (hilling also renders roots nore susccptible t)itoattack 
iw nIcr I-(rganisnls uch as ccrtain tim'L •t!r,t-h1-: Au'icrc: 'ct 
s~tlsMitit. "the tissLic toI Iltth(a[ngenic pccticCnz nIes aid t irt ,euced' 

capacitV ltt s rn hesi7ing phyt laltxins (Arin/,e and Smith, I982).Tlherc is nltt-al respirtory lss (ftdry matter during storagc as well
 
as a transpiraitt<rY ( irwilting) hiss (f water. Sweet pmt 
 cs sto(rcd tindcr 
controlled conditions havc been sh o to losc water and U( ), in such a 
\aV that the dLiVmattcr:\watcr rat i changes little (,'ushman and \\'right,
1969), but rcspirat ry isses arc in tich grlaicr i Ilder tro pical tempera
tuIcs (lenkins, 1982). I ligh tcnlmperat ii rcs ilsoeiic rigc sprouting with
 
coI1':Llscitent incrcascs in wtr andtrespirattory losses.
 

Pre- Ir p1)stl:trx\cst atttack h. pith genic tilicrIIrgatnislms (f'ungi,
,actcria and to itlesser cxiciit virusCs) is :a 'crV serious c:Lusc (It 

po Istli tr\'cst h sscs ( it"stoIrage ro w(Its. The relati\c inip( rticc oht hc ma ijr 
pt:h)gcns cat1 ditffr citsiderah. bctwecn hicalitics and with timc o)f
yocar. Im"ixtl- , (exTampl.es/i./inbria/a,which caIscs black rit (dtswcct
pWtattoes in the I'nitCI States, is 11t (,tInd in ;\tstralia. (:onversclh

I+1'/h/urnh /111r'v , a nllmaor rot inlAustralia, isno>t fotind inthe Uinit l
 
Staics (Mm-'t'is, 1981). Physical dl:tltagc and lphysi-)l,
oicil changes inthe
 
ro((ts incrcisc susccpt iility I fl)dr(uucc tI)(tl genic attack, ismicrol 
r
gaMisms invade 
 I-( It tissue in "Crciailtil\'thIiroigh \\)Indls. Patthl igCns can 
pr)duc .LiC i\.ctittt h sses by catusing ro ts inllVhV ing tissue hreakdowni,

itltiX. tlh suircc)r u.LUal h*ssCs rghU i llcmishcs antI discascs making
ro(its tilttriaCti'e atld utimallrkctable. I Iits arc stimilahtted by certiin 
fungi tol prldtcC phyt Iiah.xins Which arc lung- :atd hepatI<-toxic to sIome 
animals (see (;ialptcr 4) and cause bitter I(Ih-IhLt VIUrs. Internal lemishes, 
which mnax' bc cLseul by Viruses, ma', also reducC the 1n11AluualitV.
 

In aitlditi1 n hIsses ma' he increased by attack from pests, 
the mtl)st
important If w'hich isthe sweet i-(Itat weevil Cr/as]f.r/nicri antd other 
species. Roots may be initiallh' attacked during storage aiv beorcontarnintted with eggs or hrvac from the tield. Such contamninattion 
may not beereadilv visible to the naked eve and apparently hcalthv roots 
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may be sto>red only to be attack.d when eggs hatch and larvae begin to 
feed. PreviOusl" uninfested rcts are then also open to attack. The 
weevil may go through several life cy'cles during a prolongcd storage 
IprHO . cices\Weevil damage produ luantitative IhsCses and aesthCticall' 
utiappeal ing ),()t s which ha\be disco do cured and bitter tasting. I.ike the 
fungi, weevils stimulate the prdu, ctin t" phenolic cotmunds, leading 
to brO\Iwn disColorat:tion Of the flesh (see Chapter 2)and also the formation 
of phytCalexins such as ipomeamarme (see Chapter 4). 

Sweet pctito e stored by traditional letlods Ire also lost thlollgh 
:ittack hy Other pests such as rats (Jenkins, 1982). SuIch losses ma' be 
significant in s(me places, but sinall, in cocmipariscn to those already 
detailed, in Others. 

The main reotuirements for minimizing the losses described above ire 
gentle hiarve.!ting and careful handling At all :imes to a;void wounding, 
followed b' curing at high temperatures and humidities (see below) and 
then storage it temperatures above 12TC. 

Curing 

rhe process of curing results in the healing of wounds incurred during 
initial postlharvest handling. ( )ne of the first noticeable changes to occur 
is desiccation of several lavers of the outermost parenchynia cells 
exp sed to the air on wc unding. It has been shown (Walter and Schadel, 
1983) that benctla the desiccated cells there is a slbsetU(ent deposition Of 

:I p~ yrceric material in the parenchyna cells. This is nc rmall referred to 
:is sLIberizai n', althOcgh 'l ignificaticn' is probably a more accu rate 
term. This process pr cvides a barrier to fUrther mlOisture loss and 
impedes micr( cbial invasioi of the tisst C. The polymer deposited has an 
aromatic aldelyde, lignin-like character and is very little like sIberin in 
nattUre. The til statge COf woUtnd healing is the formation of a wound 
periderti bencath the 'suberized' cells. The wounld periderin is similar to 
normal periderm in terms of its aromatic cc clpounds, but contains luch 
less suberin. Suberin itself is a saponitiable lipid consisting mainly of 
hvdroxv faitty acids. During \wouto I periderm formation a general skin 
stcentgthening, which is genetical l' determined, may' occur in uninjured 
areas Ofthe periderm. A ropid method of determining curing progress in 
s\Vet pcMto rts has been described (Walter and Schadcl, 1982). The 
intenisitV cd' ccdc cur develOping, when a saturated solution cof phloroglu
cincc in strng acid is applied to the underside of detached wound tissue, 
is assessed. The imist intense colour cccid;s with termination of 
Wcrndtmnhealing. 

The formation of thl e wound periderm ever areas of broken skin not 
Onlv acts as a barrier to pathogen penetration but also reduces periderm 
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Jt I I L!st L'I ' C )2 tIwSti IMti ti0C It ttl ctI CCA t taCI kt11111 it 
11thuArt i iticu I I 111Q IwL1I 1 I- I A 11i 111, Ia LAV Ir oItItiutIit ItuI n 
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(TI V )I II I)S )t, 19 t21i.'Il ICu',H u1';t.gIiIC8th \VctcLR'iti t I 
 It It L'trI' lca
 

toltditiS.ittt td-AI. It
t tcjttcttt II~~ Mistl .1 33ci'ctit CllIutSc IcttLIIiV93", 


cii iItttlf \i rI" )i1t 5 -iiiV tak pU 
 ILiuci tii ItdtPmII)L( 1c9tuc2.). I li Cfr ; t I cg()11 

such Altt Cittt liitisg i II, Is lcsIttC ;IS
t ItS d~iiuip ijt tt,IuIlittIA\tt 

tAiits IIIAi\CS~u toi CI.uicrcasc(B Itur -Il\C cI- s i98H\ II-uC ( P1tSUCC ut ., ll I ),cal 

IMt! I, whicih I t s uICIll L(I ICir ctt l it .i it didStttrhIcs tuIhl 

B ;ttIhuCIi S( I9t)-i nl.t u~iiIStil )V~ii H(~I t ittCRAS V~ (JunAns, 198 1)t, 

taking4 pacc ;it a itv tar.npiuf trtC LItIu~Ct ;ItlbiCttlI Ci itditiittS. 
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hC I pu I'l(l(rp )sefuiluI Il Id b benCIcial in smileiareas WII)tvtI, I c ring C( 
the tropics. Suitablh high temler:tures art' not dili ctuh to achieve, but 
htumiiditiCS 1iaV ()itten f-ll t1(ICe'els whic" CICoLl':ige desiccatio(nII b 
eVapato0i ()Ii titrC utgh the skin. In many places curing can beomis thr 

Ifl)(dilcatiol,, 
si\e mteriati'ls imainly t(1maiintain Ihnuidities at stitiable' levels. :or" 
example, lining crates o)r lioNtxs withI p" CtlycnIC maintained a high 
humid itV en vil'nitilent ')()lIs, 

achicCd with simple (dcxisting practic' S using inexpeu

;to lutild whilte 'lI\wing s(ilie \'entiilati( I. 
Six tLavs in these mo)dified Contiainers with inbient conditimis 4t 27 
3()°(: and 41) 60",1 re.lativC hunidity increased tie percentage CwImarke
table room)ts after 9))9da\s (d SIo)ragc from 48" toH85" o ((uLl and l)tiarte, 
1974). In jamaica, covering rtoots with dritd grass, straw ornmoist coiror 
placing such ma1tterials bet ween the roo(ts and attatrptilini (or (l)Iyethy\leit 
CCIer whileil lh(wing aLequtiate 'ntilatition is :Rd' is,'d fIr Curing (I .1w
ricc, 1985). (t, ring may he a!l( M'CtL to take place fr(mnl 4 t-o20(days in the 
tr)pies ltepending ()n enivir'iiimienital cotiditiois. 

tGenetic vaiat C in respoInse toCuring have been rep(ted (GulliandiMs 


I)uarte, 19-4). SM Utie( Cti Iivars sustain much greater h)sses than others 
dlring stora':gc withoIt Curing; a shortercuring period is needed foir 
s(ilt'eultivars than 1'r (tItliers in the s:itc Curing en'Vir )titnent. In 
idditmn, p,'chareVCst soil coditilMs can iIfltecc the degree (f'rot which 
ro istinderg( du ring cuIring and stori'ge (,\hn, ColIins :and Pharr, 1981). 
RI, Its harvested ft'mi cold (40( ) dry Soil iId nt rot during curing, 
cmitrsting with those harvested fomoltC]Id thodletd or especially warm
 
(24 320 C) fl(oded soil, which rotted during curing and subsequent
 
Stol':t e. 

Traditional methods of storage 
Storage ()f sweet potato roots is not a recent innovation. Ancient 
metho ds, practised by the Maoris of New Zealand for hundreds of years, 
have beenl described (C ,ley, 1951; lKeletly, 1965). These consisted of 
underground storage hO Lses, with timber 'O(Its, dug into the side Of a 
hill. The rots were placed (In the floor, which was previously covered 
with gravel and a dtunnagte (If dried mauis'kau(leplospermlum spp. o)r fcrn 
brush). Thlie seed stoick was placed in first, at the back with the f(I)d rowts 
at the front. AnV Cut (Ir bruised row<ts were placed nearest the entrance to 
le usetd first. T'he wlo le store was then sealed and left fo r some tiie, 

rsmal ~viC1al0lM cUri n, under the influence (f respiratory heating. 
Alternatively, subterranean wtlI-like pits w'ere dlug which, after filling, 
were sealed. I hIwtvt'r, these methoIds entailed hea'y Ih)sses due tol deca\y 
and rat damage (,Itienv, 1965). 

Pit StoIrage ()f sweet ptatoes has also been repo(rted in Zimbabwe amid 
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i"niIts ;utc ;ith.crn;ttcdl with lt~t-.l', c)1i;tss inl . tss-in .' pits (Siki, IT)'t)).Sim i lt' L ( t\mnc'i i ',,,, t l 11 Ic,tt-iin ci lt' t p 'itlld cci-J il ; dr : n 
\ith i \, iidi ]t tic ttinii, ci)IT tt- ,,ith divl' "'it-1,csA l1r;tC,, ( u L\itm iu)r + 

I.\iinc .i, i<)X-). Inl t'dtl+ c',t-cs .t niuLnnd i1 '.'li'tih is, hihii <n t<) ,ii tihc hc;.
AShc Il(+I ll< CiI cS+ tIhCIlJ. t1L.(',an\Ith18 in l.ij)LI ;t \ \ ( i nc'i d\igt+it I I C rt-' 'lil.W L. \ I I- t -I)W)n,, _()()LI III t'i CIl+,M t L tt.' th t ugrs (N LI'It
nl ii 5 )I Ithrl..I i tI\ I t aclS it)tt ';icidsIn g a i Iiil1t t (S IhI ,ut 9 )u.lI r 98t _)l.rI 'I III~ s +1.11) (heII . ))l (tln h+inC -l'I,.+l ll CASCS A IIt-' f'L II', i 

tIig Al",ht,ii p11tth'.th)t I).i iln inl dt th tUni 211 in td i+ll.'tcr tiliI lintc it with
it+'st 'aw , l ' i rt' 1i +II'tlIII ill ii vci i iniCti 1 R11c1 kgi 

aw 
itu'( SiIll c;tItsc Wi,li u ) Iitc-'..\cAIicig I I , lith n .' .ihcl , 1li-c 

lA) i.thIl pIll't I ul ' 

si;l, whic'h i, tht-n pl ;t lll ci, i cici'i iil car t h. Ra;t ti;utimic:c is stlii i<h,. 

L11- tliiIdciiiX it'.,i Mu t.lI, I ,I l II t cl tItkc thtc t iri h 

(d A SIIImi uIIILTgIu imtl sti)ItAt-' I(in)n tuitt tM ) IhIC C ii , with (i,)w a
ia.\S) ci nlrctc' IiCLI %dlh, ( rlii Ui' 5.2 ). 'hc A Mhic- i l lpi1)',,lnrtn is 

ci vcitl with At ill thick i1;t\ C l c:tt'lh \cn1ti;tt i b I tlictils ()(a ini1Cs 
Ill tic cC6.inl" 'hiC'h C(Hil iImtIt.iCd with tilM l' Vitiii :IaiS(d It C.i'Im .v

iikc S'.t't . \.ti' t t - "ittItdiWt. tin Usc n ( 'l'hl.hcsc tic 
ilcscrbihcd1in Lilt-' thituii hc-l<w. 
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Sweet ptatcs are c in Iv si(niln ncrd In f:arncrs' dwellings rather than 
illspecial pits or struiC LirC's. 1:01I example, inllBangladesh r )I)ts airc stIired 
on the fl(or Of housCs in shalliw piles (or"soilctiencs piled (onIbench-likc 
structiure made (tl:inlbiI and called a macha (Jenkins, 1982). ( )ccasii
ha111lii r iutcropes fro m the]ndles (ofilhe l :rgcr (IlIts arc suspCndCd 1 

r)(f ihe ust.. l ' 'ew Miusidc
l()f ()lk' V\vr'y t nCr'S Ci)IlStrIleCt, ieC 
(\w'elling hiMuSC, :1,00/Ir special stlrinl struCturC inad' Of bamb)() and 
plastered witI lmud (Rashid, 19'8). Scvent\' ive percceni (If the hirvcst is 
st(red inlhe h(line, cit her ()n tie thI)(t Or suspCIdCd fil)11the cCiling, t')r 
1 3 mith pcri( ds in ViCtnam1i ('rli)nl aid VandCr Zalilg, 1987). This 

StIlrii*;.' lr)(uid is reduced if weevils a presen'it. In Nigeria, s\Cet 
piltitics are traditiinally st(irCd in tlC h()L, ;C, hCapCd on Ihe looCr (It Iid 
(I ; shelf. Iires m1ay be lit mince ()Itwice weekly ti fIuinligailc theIck ()II 
i()()ts, ciovered with ishs hai\'ilg ftlilgstailtC pr(ipcrtics.which are (i4t 
I.()ssCs ()fu1 1(1) 95". were repii(ridely eic Iititered tl"hCsc lit IlS 
(()horindl, 1979). SiTilarl r)l)lts nliv he placed (liIplatforIns in hiuISes 
in PapLi New,a (uinca Iina dark, well-ventilatcd area where the smoke 
ftrii cik ing fires seems 1t(aid ill Ctiinllg (lKelCyIV 1965; Siki, 1979). 
R(ots arc stored (ill\-h' ishort time. A fw LLavs is siid t(impr(Ivc the 
et.ilng qLulty duC t( loss ()Illli ste'C raising il' dtl Il!ittCr 11 laheCIe the 
eilg' coIn tent, aillAls(o duC to cinvctrsil, (I starch ti sug:ars (KiinLeJCr, 
1 72). Siniilarl, "rmers ill n titchi( tisia may ex p;I sc(ti lisit tilltlifeel roits 

til the Sti ilt Lirti iJI d:i)LI'efore stlIr r(I tCdLICC ilistiure cointcnit aILl 

impr lyeNthe textlirC (\\'iSoiIn, 1988). \ similar practice bv PIrUViaIl 
farmiers cxp()s.s til(mIs firIt several days. In (CMiiii'( nl, Cxpi IsuLIrc (I4 i lts 
t1 the sLtl is folhIicd by stoirage t illrIs ii,a dry place c)rilil ibasket 
coivered with llllila leaves (It grass (NULilii"t aid ,I.ViI uga. 1987). 
The lBIItIc (IfI.IZo in the PhiIlilpinCs I(Itten adapt their 'a/a ,fs 

(wilOIden rice stoIre hlOLISCS) toSol rC SWeet ptati rw((Its, after the rice is 
almist LIsed 1.1ip. AddithInal space is created fir the greater bulk (o the 
roit crlp bV the LIse (If plank Lhis (Yen, 1974). Storage ISis icCdcd hlicaus 
the entire sweet ptati crop is harvested at (inc time ti make space in the 
fields fIr a seieond cr(p. In the l(Irapul tdistrict (if()rissa State, India, 
roits are IfcapCL Lip, coivered with a tlinilaer (ofricestraw, and plastered 
over with soi witlcWi duIg (Nair al., The Miudmixed COW et 1987). 
coivcritig is pierced with vCtitilal i():[iICs. \s thie Lits arc dlrk and ci(1(l 
during the (la\ and the clinate is rclhtivcly cil(ol, farmers clait a :;tirage 
life(If6 ntiths. I hmcvcr,simulated i;m cilii(itions (fstorage i,Bilar 
and ()rissa, India, as i single layer (It rilils either in airinl (it a vet-tilated 
yard, gave 7(1' , and 5()% tittal Ii sses, respectively, (if sweet pht't, es 
stoire( fIr 2 months. 
IniKorea, sweet p(ItwatiIs arc stiIred thrIglOLit the winter Under 

relatively lvw temperatures which range from -5°C to 15( . Tie 
tepuiicratuirc in triditional stoires i',; not contrllled by artificial heating, 
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bUt bV Utilizing natural residuLIal soil heat (I long, 1982). For example, 
Ots 1maY in unlergrond pits covered with a building tohe stor'ed 

protectitt )ll C )ld wiIds, Or in uniderg)rund 1unnels. In )fle part of 
]'ore:l, sweet 1()tat(es aire kept in r() mls warmed by an wdol Or 
traditiC "Ialtlh)( heaited rftm bel m. 

In (0lin1M, lr ing 0hC leriodl Cli peasntCI <rgalizatt iM ilto COell Itiies, 
r<Oots \\ere COmMuIiilhv +:tIWCed il l:rgC tdIal-hete.d sto e houses \v\hiCh 
CoInsiderall red uced the incidence Cf" black and soft nits. Since the 
dissol ut,ti C f the co mtiunCs in recent yC:rs, individual irnle-is haI'e 
Ieverted tot raditio nl mletho)ds of sto(ra;gC in tunnels or simple holes dug 
ito the gr(Cntid (see IFigu re 5.3). Futngal attack is ccCtr( ullCd by sOaking 
'oots il :1 fungicide solutin prior t(o Stoage. I lea\ve O\Cvr-usL of 
extremcly tn xic fungicide is c cn lcrin (Zhang, D.P., pers CnalCilm( pr( 

Conr1iuiicatiOn). Tlec cIlstruictio cifpit Or cellar stccres, for Otil- 'al tl1 Use
 
in (:hina, where ( 1", Cf t he wc0'l 'S Sweet pcta t0 crcp is gri cn, has been 
discussed in detail (ZlI C and .11a, 1985) aid Will be described bricly. 
Fuller det:ils are given in m I'nglish translatiom (International Potato 
(:eteltc* archives). 

Storage in China 
Two categories of storage cellar o- lpit, and indoor are used in China. 

Cellar storage 
Pit or cellar stores are those which arc dug into the ground. Certain 
fundamental pru'inciples should be observed for their construction. A 
suitable site, free from wind, on high terrain with a compact soil and 
good drainage shc Culd be selecItd. The ground water table should be at 
least 35 cm bclow the b cttoncof the pit. In the case of permnitetlt pits the 
ht tomiii sliould be ahoCe the lniitxinIutn level (,f rise in round w'atCr 
dU ;iiiu the rainye scVCiio So th:lt tile pit is not damtged :ianI its operational 
life shortened. 

\\'hen Old pits are reused, they mnust first be cleaned by scraping a 2 cm 
layer of soil 0 ft the walls to expOse new soil and removing tile old sO il. 
Disease-infCcted pits sloLild be disinfected by I-urniing woodor straw or 
bV fumigation With sulphur. 

The size of the pit is determined on the basis Ocf th: cltivated :trea of 
sweet p o to be stored and the estimat-d production and Co(nl]1SUlmip
tioli of rIOts. (apacity 0 f a pit is recni cended toCbeI i I of space per 
500 600 ku of ro ots, allowing 30 50'!' of spirc space in order toC 
maintain aer(bic conditiots. (onstriction sloulId be complete It least 15 
days prior to harvest, or earlier in areas where heave rains nillt cause 
flooding Of pits aid conseCjueilt poor storage. 
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5 cellar 

..+ -+
. I. 
"
 _Storage roon11. -..t..__' .. i t 


with Swee _
 

pttat( rt )t -- 2 .' , - 2,n-

FigurL. 5.4. A well cellar. 

Cave cellar or mountain cave storage 

Cave cellar construction is shown in Figure 5.5. A channel 1 1.3 rn in 
diameter is dug downwards for about 1.5 2 m, then a passageway is dug
horizontally. This passageway is 1.2 In high b- ! 1.2 m wide by 2.5 4.5 
milong. In the case of large-CquantitV st!.;;'.ge, the passageway can be 
extended in length. Storage rooms are dug alternately on both sides of 
the passageway. These storage rooms or 'caves' are roundish in shape. 
The ground and walls of the storage rooms are lined with d-v straw. 
Sweet potato roots are piled up on the straw leaving a space of about 33 
cm bet een the top of the pile and the roof. The pile isthen covered with 
straw. The door of the store can be sealed with straw, earth or bricks. A 
bamboo pole inserted thr(ough the door allows ventilation. 

'+ Iflill slope 

.Barboo tube for air inlet 

F /I Sweet potatoes 

Figure 55. A cavcellar. 
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aFa:;rth upIto Iraw 

50-67 col / Mauth .oy celear 

-- - - - - oruId surface 

St J, ' "¢":Corn stalk to 33 cm 

FiguremoV cellar. I'\ 

grass .,! 

Figure .5.6. A canopy celar. 

Canopy cellar 

This has a relatively simple structure as shown in Figure 5.6. It is similar 
to vegetable storage cellars of north China, with a rectangular shape but 
rounded corners. Initially a rectangular pit 1.5 1.8 m wide by 3.5 4 m 
long 1y 1.9 m deep is dug. If tile underground water level is high the 
cellar can be dug half underground and tile upper half constructed with 
earth. It can also be dug as a sort of cylinder 1.8 in in diameter. File inside 
is lined with soft grass, for insulation, and the sweet potato roots piled up
solidly from the bottom. 'Fihe final height of the pile should be such as to 
leave at least I III of space at tile top of the pile to allow for thermal 
dissipation in the initial stages of storage. If external temperatures are 
low, the pile should be covered with 10 13 cm of fine bran or dry bean 
leaves when the inside temperature is 14 15'C, to enhance thermal 
insulation. 

The mouth of the cellar is covered with sticks, on top of which is laid 
straw to :athickness of0.3 in, and this is covered with earth to a depth of 
(.5 0.7 in, leaving an entrance at the southeast corner. The entrance 
should be covered with a straw mat or a basket full of soft straw, which 
acts like the stopper of a bottle. 

To control both tnermal dissipation during early storage and storage
temperatu:'e, criss-crossing air-inlet channels, which coinect to tile 
surface viI the walls, can be dug in the bottom of the cellar. These are 
covered with sticks to prevent their blockage by the roots. 
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Air intet tube 

17 cm- ,arth Straw 17 cm 

I 1.3 m 

Figure 5.7. A ditch cellar. 

Ditch cellar 

'Fhe structure of the ditch cellar is simple, as shown in Figure 5.7. It has 
the disadvantage of being a sealed structure so that checking the 
condition of the contelts is not easy. To counteract this, thermometers 
should be placed at the bottom, middle and top of the sweet potato pile. 
A ditch, 1 1.3 in wide by 1.3 in deep and of variable length depenlding 
upon the storage capacity required is dug. Criss-crossing air-inlet slots 
are dug in the bottom of the ditch and connected to the surface. These 
can be covered with sticks to prevent blockage by roots. 

A laver of straw 10 cm thick is ustd to line the walls and bottom of the 
ditch and sweet potatoes are piled up to a height of about 1.2 il. Soft 
straw to a depth of 17 cm is used to cover the heap. Alternate layers of 
earth and straw can be used to insulate thermally the top of the ditch, 
depending on the external temperatures. 

Indoorstorage 

Sweet potatoes may also be stored indoors in a heated house structure 
(Figure 5.8). This may be wholelv above ground, or partly underground, 
where the water table is high. SuCh :,hcated structure is beneficial for 
curing and reducing root losses due to rots, but lay promote sprouting 
antI formation of root cavities. 

The house is constructed with thick earth walls, a low roof made of 
alternate ]ayers of earth and straw (six in all) and pairs of small air-inlet 
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_-- ;ir~md lCVCl 

ligure 5.8. A selli-u nderground heated store ho)sc. 

windows opening on opposite walls. A smaller house may be built on 
one end for installation of the heating stove and heat is transmitted from 
the stove to the niain store via a funnel made of bricks or earth bricks. 
Smoke isemitted via \vo chimneys, one on each side of the stove, built 
into the \\,all. The store is lined, apart from the windows, with straw 33 
40 cm thicl. A passageway I mi wide leading from the entrance is left 
clear and sweet potato roots are piled on either side of it at least 33 cm 
away from the heating funnel. Sweet potatoes are not placed directly on 
the ground, but on a straw mat covering on top of hollow bricks. lach 
side of the house may be divided up into three equal areas in which are 
st(;red heaps of sweet potatoes with air-inlet devices placed in each heap. 

Management ofstores 

The management of sweet potato roots in store varies with the method 
of storage and with external climatic conditions. During the early part of 
storage and vigorous respiration of the roots, care must be taken to 
ensure heat dissipation and eflicient air exchange. Store entrances must 
therefore be opened and closed for the correct lengths of time required to 
maintain temperatures as near as possible to 12- 14°(: and a relative 
hutmidity of 80 90(%. In man\, sweet potato producing areas of China 
temperatures drop significantly during the winter months, which 
requires sweet potato storage structures to be thermally insulated to 
prevent cold damage to the stored roots. During mid- and late-storage, 
therefore, when the respiration rate of the roots slows down, structures 
are usually sealed, leaving a small inlet for air exchange. Canopy cellars 
used as stores for sweet potatoes which will be removed at intervals for 
food are not sealed, but the thickness of the straw mat covering the 
entrance is enhanced. 

Further attention should be paid to rat-proofing of cellars and 
providing adequate drainage around stores where rainfall is high. 
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Large-scale storage
 
Ideally 
sweet potato roots should be stored at temperatures betweenr|
13'C and 16( and 85,0 relative humidity. In cmntries ::uoh ,s the 
United States where roots ire stored for many months these conditions 
are achieved by the Operation ot large-scale storage houses where 
temperature and humidity ire carefully controlled b the use of heating
and humidifiers. IllOever, even in the United States less expensive
alternatives which can be usId I)' the smaller producCr ire being
investitigated. Cu red roots sto(red i,,sidc an inflated, dOulble-\'a led, black 
plastic, green-houtse-like structure with a fresh-air exchange system were 
80, marketable after 3 months of storage (Paterson et al., 1980; 
Wagner. Burns and Paterson, 1983). This system was not Only relatively
inexpensive compared to large-scale stores, but coUld be situated in the 
area of production and tailored to suit the size of the sweet potato 
prdtucer's operation.


Investigations have also keen initiated into 
 the possibility of curing
and st ring roots in large continuous volume piles to improve the 
eflicienc\' of space ut ilizatiio ) and handling of the many. thousands of 
tonnes of sweet potatoe(s harvested bV bulk mechanical means in the 
United States every year. Initial trials have determined the air flow 
characteristics (Abramis and Fish, 1982) and maxinmm possible depths
(Abrans, 1984) of such large bulk piles, althl)Ugh a system for placing 
ro ots into these p ics and removing them for market has not vet been 
devised. Il additi(n, an infrared image method for the detection of 
surface bruises in \veet potatoes and other comm odities has been 
developed in Japan (Nivazato, Ishiguro and Dannao, 1981) for grading
of produce after removal from storage, although grading is at present 
dome by eve and hand. 

Improvements insmall-scale storage 
In most parts of the developing world the market value of the sweet 
potato crop is insutticienthV high to justifv the expense involved in 
constructing sophisticated store houses. Alternatives utilizing simple
and inexpensive methods and materials are in use or being sought in 
several areas. 

In Papua New Gtuinlea, for example, mounds have been constructed in 
the form ofa conical structure made of sticks, lined with kunai (Impera/a
j'/indritw) grass (ALous, 1976; and see Figure 5.9). Sound roots were 

placed in the structure, which was then covered completely in a 10 cm
thick layer of kutn ai grass. A hurricane lamp was placed in a trench dug
beneath the base of the mound, so that the heat given off could promote 
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Sticks 6rlitnLg coliCal Stittt urc 

/ 'Kunatl gass ()tl 

Sweet poltaics 

leve LiI p-~rrcali Laycr ()f" kunai grass 

I lurican Al.\h rnlatinglanp----, laycrs ()t'sticks 

Figurc 5.9. An c\pcrimcntal mound store (lata New (;uinca) (aftcr 
A h tl, 1976). 

curing. Roots were stored fairly successfully for 40 50 days. Recom
mended improvements to the structure included increasing the layer of 
kunai to a thickness of 20 25 cm, leaving the apex of the stick shell a little 
open to allow adequate ventilation, and sheltering the mounds to 
mninimize fluctuating temperlatures. 

A further experiment involved roots stored on shelves in a house in 
which a fire was kept constanth' burning as a heat source, and from the 
rafters of which hung copra bags moistened regularly to elevate the 
relative humidity. With this method, roots could be kept onl' for 2 3 
weeks. Covering roots with dry grass and then soil to form a clamp 
maintained them for 30 days at one site in Papua New Guinea (Bourke, 
1985). 

Roots were stored successfully for up to 4 months in Barbados, \Vest 
Indies, by using clamps (Anon., 1960). The latter consisted of rectangu
lar pits 8 10 cm deep, the floor of which was covered with a 'trash' of 
dried grass, weeds, coconut fronds, banana ,- ves etc. Sound sweet 
potatoes were piled on this to a height of about i m. The heap was 
covered in 'trash', then a Laver of soil and finally more 'trash'. 

In the Philippines, roots stored in a trench 50 cm (eep covered in sand 
and sheltered by a roof kept for 55 days. However, 35% were decayed 
and 45% sprouted (Cadiz and Bautista, 1967). 

Traditional storage of roots in Malawi entails the placement of roots 
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in pits directly after harvest or :ttter sun-cu ring for ab ut a day
(Kwapata, 1983:84). The pits are dug under maize or gr)unldntit silos. 
Tile lott m aiid sies of the pits and sibseiLuent laVers Of r Ots are 
sprin kled wit 1hash c(lCctCd fro the fIres used for cooking fhmilh meals.)l 
In these conditions row)tstare stored for 3 4 m()nths. lxtending storage 
fmr longter pcri(ds, which W()uld hC dcsir!!bc for ensuring a supply of 
r())ts dIurinlg rm )0thswhen most faliv' f()d reserves are depleted, 
ditaicilt v ssCS. Th )LIgh curing temperatures of 25 30°C are not 
ditl1cuh to achieve, m11aitCtlalCe of high relative humiditY and a storage 
tcnpcratUrc of 12 150(C Iusually a pro)blenl fhr the small f'armer. The pit 
Sto>raige life f r ,ts sLbjCctCd to three sun-cu ring times (0, 12 and 24 
hours) and two ash treatments (no ash and 500 g )fash from imllina 
spp.) was tlicrcfire investigated )ver a period Of 61 months (lkWapata, 
1983,84). After pits 610 cm by 60) cm by 31 cm were dug, 5 kg of 
undamaged r )ots were placed in each. Following ;pplication or other
wise of ash, rom)ts xcrc covered by t5 cm layer of dricd grass and then 5 
cm f soil. A grass thatched shade was c( l0st ructCd ab )vC tile pits to 
prevent contact with rain. Aftcr storage for 61 months, rnots were dug

t, graded and the weights )f undamaged andi rotten roots were 
Obtained. The degree of spr )ting (number of roots sprouted divided by
total number of ntldamllagcd roots, Multiplied by 100) and storability 
(1inal Weight Of)t,ndamagCd r ots divided Ib the initial roo)t weight 
multiplied by lII) were assessed. The results are shown in Table 5.1.
 
Increasing the sun-cu ring time frnmI to 24 I.,,rs significantlh decreased
 
storabilityv and increased tile weight of r 
 ttcn ro)ots, but the increase in 
degree )"sprouting was no(t significant. The application ot ash from 
(;mdina Spp. had im significant efl'cot on tile Measured parameters. There 
Was no significant interactiOn between curing time and ash application. 
Sotnd romts were rated organolcptically etluivalent to recently lar
vested romsts in terms of flesh firinness and taste. Rot of roots Was 
primarily due to Rhizopus slo/oi/fr soft rot. In this study tile storage of 
recently harvested rots, which had n()t ])st excessive moisture through 
cvaporation, iil pits covered with layers of insu,lating dtrv grass and soil, 
provided conditions to maintain high relative humidity in the pits. 
Furthermore, c(ilst rumctil()n of a thatched shade Over the pits prevented 
rain entering and at the same time modified external high temperatures. 
The proh ngcd expOsure of r(owts to direct sunlight before storage, 
however, appeared to toil )oreharm than go d, perhaps causing 
excessive hOss of moisture leading to wn.tissue brcakd( Alternatively, 
elevation of root temperature with c')setluCt increased respiration rate 
could have raised temperatures in the pits favouring sprouting and 
promoting microbial activity. The researcher concliuded that traditional 
pit storage without initial proh mgtlc sun-curing has potential, but 
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Tal e 5. 1. The effdct ofsun-cu'in and ash application (hohi( pit stwoe i 
A !a/an q 

\'eight ot" Weight of Degree of 
Storabilitv sound roots rotten roots sprouting 

TI'reatment (" ) (kg) (kg) (%) 
Curing lilm; (h) 

1 83.2 x" 4.16 x 0.17 x 18.0 
12 81.0 x 4.05 x 0.35 v 31.0 
24 55.6 y 2.78 y' 0.79 z 32.0 
.-sh (k&)" 

0I 74.3 3.71 0.43 27.3 
(.5 72.3 3.61 (.43 26.7 

Notes: 

Based mn: K wapata, 1983/4. 
X'z: means in same column followed by difl'Crcnt letters significantly
 
ditlerent a p < (.)5.
 
From (;m,'lina spp.
 

further investigation is needed to assess the effectiveness of ashes 
collected from different plant species and also the storability of different 
local sweet p )tat() clones. 

The storage of freshly harvested Indonesian roots in sand, soil, ash, 
rice husks or gunny bags (in an attempt to reduce temperatures and 
stabilize relative humidity) exhibited no advantage over the simple 
maintenance of control roots in open baskets (Antarlina, 1990). After 6 
weeks, more than 50% ()f all samples were mouldy, weight loss in 
general was more than 25" and test samples had significantly higher 
degrees of sprouting than the control sample. 

Sprouting occurs fr'ejuently during prolonged storage in conditions 
0f biv1h tenlperature and humliditV. In the tropics, sprouts are generally 
broken off as they appear. Sprout suppressants could be used but storage 
facilities for such ciemicals are frequently not available and their use is 
limited by economic and managerial factors (Booth, 1974). In some 
countries the use of ganmma-irradiation for suppression of sprouting has 
been explored. Japanese workers found that sweet potatto needs higher 
doses tifgamma-irradiation, in the range 50 200 krad (0.05 2.00 kWy), 
than potato to suppress spMoting (Uritani, ., personal communication), 
but that such doses accelerate the production of enzymes including 
polyphenolase and peroxidase ((gawa, Hlyodo and Uritani, 1969; 
()gawa and Uritani, 1969). This was disadvantageous when the roots 
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were used ir prolcessing. The applicalimi ,ifa lmwer di)sc, 3 5 krid 
(0.03 0.05 k(v), markedly sIppressed s"lIOl'utling in TaiW'an sweei 
potatoes (\Wang ci ll.,1982). In 111ullirrd.tcd c()l sample, l00J', 
Spru()Lited Iftler 1month (ostoir'ge, 'hereas those treated with 0(I05 kG', 
gimna raliatiomn vere )n!'l 2 2.5" 9% after I and 5dlilesproluted 
imtn0ths, respectively. Sllouiltitlg wlS rep()rted to be cintrliled for 2 
nMontlhs illtw) North American cultivars bv ;iradiation dolse o)0. 1 k(;v 
(I.u et Al., 1987) and sweet pwtao) weevils to)he sterilized bv 0.25 k( v. 
Althluglgh effective, g rrad liltiom is cxpensive and, isildi1mma-i verv 
c:Ited abo vC, aIlso) resIlts in \vario OuS 1i(chemicll chanelS, in the rowts 
(Ajilouni tind Ilamdy, 1987; \\an g et al.,1988; I.u Ct ill., 1982; and s'e 
Nutriti)0 1a:tA ualitV chaniges, bel iV) which a))ITve certain iLse levels 
have inadverse (ffect ilsells irv luVlity. 

Spro uting was reduced inIt) ) ts sto re(] for 4 8 \v.ccks when tie crop 
was spraycd 2 weeks before harvest with a 0.5',, mileic hydrazide 
solution ((;oding ltd ( amp)ell, 1964). Roots i'rnml an unSpraycd crop 
were also succCsst'ullv stored ilc(intainers In11confctti impregnated with 
;imcth'l ester o)f nlph thalene acetic acid in tcetotle. 

Research in the Philippines has reduced prolltting by 99'o 'olotswhen 
are stored in diflused light in ahuLt With sl: lled ba1imbooM Wllis and closCd 
balb)o tb inring (Icamina, 1985). Blamolo watr troughs havC also been 
introIucCd into storage huts toi increase IILIIInidity and improve storagc 
time. As described albve, : largelic ereniuiageo t(i its is frc.,acntly lost 
through the dCvel)pmntIIl0f storage rots. widc variety otf microorga
nisrns is rcspmlsible and i(it 'catineni has s() lfar been foLuind effective 

agaiist all. ;\ mong the nun )re coimnim 'o encoiuntered micrwpiorlgnisms 
causing stitrage roits iil various pa is ot lIie w rld aire Rhi'Aopis s/olo/wii'r 
(soft ro it), I .rn'iwuia Yohr;',wf1th'mi, (X''Pwlo''s/islimi/a(black rot), I .a.rium 
o.xs'.Cporu/i (surface rot), I)ja pDasco/or/i/// var.b/Dh /ba/ala/is(dry rot), 

laorop~ovDaph~astolD/a (cliarcolmd roit) and 13o/"r'odip/di/.: //,o'o/ma'e(J ava 
black rot). R. solo/w:i,r is of considerable ceo miimic mpwrtance, since 
under favourablc conditions it caln dcstroy the entire rotw in atfo,'ydays. 
13./otobromi/' is often a. serimins prn)1lcm inl the tropics, as its optimrium 
grioiwth temperature is abLit 28'C. It v.iii b,' noted that alimig these 

rganisms are thlose described in Chapter 4 as high level inducers of 
ipoimeariarotic and other furanotcrpentoid phvtoalexilns. 

Roots may be washed befoire storage to remove s(il bearing microor
gillsls, but w:ishing may result ilbruising, and reduced rather than 
improved storalibility (Tereshkovitch and Nevsom, 1965). A disinfectant 
1a1', be used ill the vash water to inhibit growth o)f rlicroorgmptisis. Soil 
may also be removed by gentle polishing. The application of fungicides 
which inhibit spore germinatio, growth and production ofextracellular 
cellu ivtic and pectic enzymes by fLngi (Aritizc, Naqvi and I ]kundavu, 
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Table 5.2. 1lol na/el dip lime h'mp'era/ure 
combnalions /r0( 1din palholoiha/dect;r duling 

stora1e,o/'si11el po/a/o 

Dip time Time to initial rot 
Tcnipcraturc (s) (days)" 

II~b lempera/ure short lime 
Untreated 

9(1°(; 
0 
2 

58
78* 

80°C 
80'C 

2 
4 

102** 
86** 

80°(: 10 92** 

Aedium lenlptralure -- &idiumlie 
Untreated 0 77 

80(C 10 109* 
70'C 10 112* 

I.ou, lemperar', - lon.g liin 
Untreated 0 38 

40(, 120 51* 

Noes: 
Based onl: Scrivcn ct al., 1988. 
d Significantly different from untreated at: 

*p < 0.05, *4p < (0.01. 

1975), helps to prevent storage rots. In the West Indies roots are cured at 
31 36T for 3 8 days and then dipped in 500 p.p.m. of dichloran, before 
being packed in crates to await export (Anon., 1988). 

An alternative to the application of fungicides, in the form of hot 
water dipping of roots before storage, has been investigated (Scriven, 
Ndunguru and \Wills, 1988). Roots inoculated with FURarium and 
RhiZopus were dipped in water for various time temperature combi
nations, ranging from 40C to I(()C and 2 to 240 s, high temperatures 
being associated with short dip times. Ro)ts were subsequently stored 
loosely in polyethylene at 25C and about 55% ambient relative 
hum1iditv. The time to rotting of 10% (f the sweet potato root surface 
was recorded. Roots were weighed during storage and their respiration 
rate assessed by measuring their (()2 emission. Time temperature 
co1mlbinations found signiicant' to prolong time to the development of 
rotting compared to untreated controls, without affecting weight loss or 
respiration, are shown in Table 5.2. All (lips at 100°C and 80'C for more 
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than 10 s accelerated decay, respiration and weight loss. The potential 
usefulness of hot water dipping to prolong sweet potato storage life 
could be restricted in some developing co,,ntrics by the need fr fairly 
careftul temperature c('ntrml and the requirement of scarce fuel 'ir 
heating the water. 

In some parts ofthe tropics, one of the most seriotis prolOblenis limiting 
storage is the sweet potato weevil. Info rtunately, genetical lV resistant 
cultivars are not vet available, nor is spraying the cro p with insecticide a 
very effective means of control. ( )ne way of avoiding losses is not to 
store roots from a crop suffeIring frOm weevil inlteStati m in the field. 
Ilowever, roots carrying weevil eggs may not be detected. ( )fapparently 
wecx'il-free roots stored illder traditiomal conditiOns in India, 32%/, were 
lost to weevil damnage after 2 montls if storage (Prasad et al., 1981). 
Studies at lITA, Nigeria (I lahn and :\tnota, 1982, p. 73), showed that 
weevils ci uld be killed if the storage temperature was hlowered tom20'C, 
roots were immersed in watei at 52°C or 62'C for I0 m11m1or 42C for 30 
min. Weevil. also died when near the so0il sUrface in underground 
(hurial) storage, pro)ably die to high day-time temperatures. In India, 
where sweet po tato roots are left exposed in heaps on the godown 
(warehouse) floor, damage from weevils may rise to 60")Uwithin I momth 
(Rajamnma, 1984). 1'tf rts to comtrol weevil infestatio o during 2 months 
bv covering the roots with dried red earth, sand, wood ash, sawdust or 
mixtures of sand and red earth with tiusts of malathion or carbarvl were 
sticcessful except in the case of carbarvl. I low\evcr, the roots under sand 
or 	sawdust completely dried tIp. Storage in gunny bags sprayed with 
insecticide controlled infestation for I month, after which the insecticide 
lost its toxicity. 

rhe use of heaps or sacks foor storage may lead to physical damage 
which could be prevented if roots were carefully packed in boxes, 
cartons or crates. A ntIlbler of simple measures have been recommended 
for improvement of sweet potato root storage in the tropics (Jenkins, 
1982): 

1 .	 Ca'li/hand/liligat all times to minimize damage. 
2. 	 Removal of soil from roots prior to storage. 
3. 	 Quality control followed by separate storage of damaged roots 

and their rapid utilization. 
4. 	 Utilization Of small roots first. 
5. 	 Covering storage layers or piles of roots with suitable materials 

to bUild tIp and maintain high humidity. 

The need for further research into improved simple methods of sweet 
potato storage is very important. Where a significant percentage loss is 
experienced (see Figure 5.10), any techniqIue producing even a small loss 
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I'I
 

Figure 5.10. I i'0 r stoMrac can lead to a high Icvcl wastage in roots 

d(ch\dratcd ()r discascd. \ rnicichant in Indmicsia parcs ld rowsts t'r alc 
(A W;\atN01,). 

reduction would be of immensc bencht to farmers (Rashid, 1987). In 

;addition, selection of cultivars which are particularly suitable for 

storage, for example those with a higher level of genetic resistance to 

pathogens ,Morris, 1981) or weevils (\Vilson, 1979), or with genetic 

variatien in suscCptibility to weight loss and sprouting (Rashid, 1987), or 

with resistance to mishandling would be an important contribution to 

improved straige. The Argentinian cultivar 'lnta Nlorada', for example, 

is said to be very resistant to damage during handling and hence later 

deterioration, though no research has vet been carried out to establish 

the reasons for this. Screening of genotypes for storability has started in 
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the P lieppins (I )ata, 1985). ( )f 20f g,<notyvpts St(ord t)"3 mIl()ths, IIVC 
dICCaV ed co IIphetel V be I' ITe sIt)ILt' Ilrpi()d enIfded. ( )f t I cIinder, 
\\'eilght loss, di,'ee ot shrivelling, d.grce i deca\ aitd incidence (d 
sprouttin. varieCd CmnsidCral)Iv bet \'Ctr gentypes, live culhivars (lid nlt 
develo)p all' signs t spro>uting cven alter 3 months tf storage. 

Storage during retailing 
lutrther losses (>f (ots ;are etlcotlttrid as a resuTlt )f CiInditI Is (lurii g
retailing, which may a:lshb isitleredlthe a tor'-ni od stowage if roots 
are displaYed fir some time beflu e being l'rchased. MchMicIl injt,ries 

rtAiling bulk rksustained bY in ii New Ym'i supermarkets I-r Lduced 
abMt s', (i uisleahile ri lots thllougl Rhi/,ix sott Iot dCeis aur-id 
,llliStLit lolSS (Cett)Iis lrld Iuttcrtield, 1974). RoIUgh handling sustained 
during rCtaiiling a+Is( c;Iscd SUI)SCiLuerit dcay dieICti Soft rIt in r rits 
held in cotditiots siiuliltinLu those prised 1b consumers In thei1ll i. 
Totil hlsses lmll sot t arid;n11,riSturet hss during I week's displiv in 
bulk in a L'iitced States retail store alloUMItd to al)it 13(,, (("ponis, 
KaumnL.ll :lland TiCtti, I )'3). iack&ging oiroits oii ttVs in a1plastic film 
sleeve ( icpi ait I ithends) or ci nIplcte Mvcrw rappi fig, isa iealls to 
prevent injuries tie t( handl ing, decre'ased illi.(iSt tire Ii sses, but tl(it Sift

riit. "'lMti I hisses Were reu ucecd to)2.8,'0 b' impregnating tlie cinipl:te
 
wVerwrap \with a fungicide (2 ,6 -dicliloro-4-nitrailit:oe). L.o)sscs ot) ro)()ts
 

piled in hieaps ill trlopic:ll markets (oIr being sold b the side o)f the tOld
(Figuires .5.1 1and 5.12) are Iike]\- to be mu11.Ich higher than thiS ilSi a North 
AnieriCatll supermla'rket, but the extelt Of. suchI losses has nl,:t been
e~xph ired. 

Storage of dried roots 
Al:1iternative to storage of roitits in the fresh state which isemploved in 

sonic areas is toi dehydrate themi and stc them as a dry product. This has 
the advantages of proigging the interval in which they can be 
maintained in ar1acceptable conditiiln, retIeicng stirage area and 
mlinimizing losses. I hm'c\c-v , difficulties illaV be experienced in rchd
rati on (If the dried prd(uict tid thei vhdtated form Ill:\ nloit be sitiitaltl
 
tor incorp(ritiin into local dishes.
 

In parts o)f I iLst ;and 
 \\'est \frica where there is a pronounced dry 
seasoin, a pr p( rtiiii ,triliiit s is peeled, sliced and sun-dried foir stoIrage. 
When needed, the dried roits are grgIiuIld ntil ;ito liur and used in making 
local dishes (jlaia, 1982; Lancaster aid C(ourse', 1984; Ntmfor and 
I y(liga, 1987). )ried chips, made by peelintv, boiling, slicing and dIrying 
over the hearth, are a fialinie sctciritv product in severtrl provinces of 
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C:anieroon (Numfor and ILyofga, 1987). File chips, which can be stored 
in a basket, calabash or other utensil for up to a year are eventuallh 
const med directl'. The proMduction of solar-dried chips is the principle
technIlue for preserving roots for storage in central Vietnam (Truong
and Vander Zaag, 1987). The chips are stored in clay pots for an 
indefinite period. Subsistence flnrefs in some parts of Fast Java process
Surplus sweet potatoes into sun-dried cubes (\\'idodO, 1990). After 
steaming, the roots are peeled, cut into small cubes and sun-dried for 5 
days to a moisture content of about 12' . In this form the product can be 
stored for 6 months. When needed it is reconstituted in warm water, 
steamed and eaten with coco{nut. In China, large qt:antities of sweet 
potat) chips are sun-Ldried inl the field (I igure 5.13), and then stored in
the open air at starch or alcohol processing plants to allow the plants to 
operate all \car round (\\'iers, na, I lesen and Song, 1989). It is 
recOnienledcd (Zhao and 1985) that chips be dried. ia, to a molisture 
content of less than 17%, 12.5% and 11 ' if they to be stored inare 
temperatures of6 1()°IC, 15 2()°(. and 27 29°C, respectively. Chips may
be stored in piles sealed with sand, earth bricks or wheat hus'ks t( prevent
moistutrC uptake. \\'here chips are infested with insects, drying inl strong 
sunshine t,)a mfistuTre content of 8.5% followcd by heating the chips 
before storing, to kill insects, is recommended. 

In the Philippines, dried chips are pre-,ared for storage and then 
poLinded into a flour as reqLuired for use in the preparation of a gruel
(Lancastcr and C Ursey, 1984). Roots :are cleaned, sliced and dehvydrated 
in the sun in open yards in India (Nairct al., 1987). They are then ground
into flotir. In Taiwan farmers normally produce dried sweet potato chips
suitable for storage and use as an animal feed or for starch production. 
Recently dr. ,ng has been introduced into some areas where it was 
pre'iously not practised. Sweet potatoes washed, cut LIp into chips, sun
dried on a piece of plastic for 2 3 days and placed in bags were stored in 
Papua New GuinCa for up to 1year (Aldous, 1976). It was suggested that 
the dried product should be fed to pigs and p(ltry, making more fresh 
roots available for hunman consumption in times o scarcity. It is reported 
(Jenkins, 1982) that drying of root slices, which can subsequently be 
sealed in pol'ethylene bags and kept for 6 months in storage without 
loss, is practised to a small extent in Bangladesh. However, many farmers 
do not have access to even the minimum facilities retquired to produce 
dried chips of good keeping jualitV (Rashid, 1987). In many places sweet 
potato is harvcsted just as the rainy season sets in and suin-drying is 
impossible. There is scope for a great deal of research into simple 
methods of prescrvation which would provide alternatives to the 
difficult storage of fresh roots. One possibility is the production of dry 
products prepared by traditional processes which grate the roots, 
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Figure 5.1 1. Sun-drying of root slices to dried chips, such as these in 
baskets awaiting collection near Jinan, China, can he an alternative to 
storage of fresh roots (MI. 1w anaga). 

S"IjUCCZe k)it juice and then roast the pieces over a fire to produce a dry 
flour, such as is used with cassava processing in \Vcst Africa for gari 
making and in Brazil forfiriuhade mandioca (see Chapter 6). 

Quality and nutritional changes 
The eating characteristics of s-weet potatoes after cooking are often a 
result of changes in constituent.; due to a combination of postharvest 
procedures. In thle case of some co~mpo~unds, particularly the carbohyd
rates, it is therefore unsuitable to discuss the changes taking place during 
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cturin,' or Stor:aIgc in is(oati( flOil thosc taking, fLicU duirLInI.CoOking Or 
p)ri(Ccssii ,.Ior this rc:sls( l, s5lC (Ittii 1iidinl s rltc(I t( co(i ingu,and 
processiing,arc in tAct rc'ic\\cd in this sLction. 

"'ilecuality iifi'rOos aftcr coOkin (,rprOccssing is a comnpIcx clhract r 
C"llpriSillg :aC()lll)ill:lt()ilOnI :ilolm, |asic, nlotiitccl Or1tCXttII'C, Coluir 
:and Iil.rcCcoIwtcn. "Ic \%ay 1.it1 i c1V\'cd by t h ci insLIMI,"Cdepends 
(oI, rigiMMIal prcccs and catinMldhabits (\1artin anprsoal, lOcal, o 

+SS!I,1985; Vill;trcal 1979). 

intlucnccd bV pi)(stla rvcst hand hiling 

ROLdCrigL /.u (tal., Q uality attribuItcs 1r 

prIiccd arcs, including curi nig and 
stmag(c, and may bc 1uIte diflfcrcni i ili' (itIS 1a 'Cuscd dircctly after 
harvest. I vcn W C and ColditiOns\Vl llcontr lcId, curilLg storatc may 

pro ducc ut dcsh'l)c. claractcristics illpl)Ccsscd pl1' fi)r cxampl:cOducts,
dhark Co)()Lrcd chips or hss of fillmlltCSS illClltllcLd SWCt" poltatocS. Ill 
additiol, tilc finl;] CoIIccntratti(il of lnuitricniS ilcoOkcd or proccssed
 
s\'cct p()ta;t dcpcnds p:Irtly On mo~diiion"S :11ndlcngth of cLirig and
 
s51(1ragc. ln\'cstiiations of" iutritiMal a!Ld uailitV chlangcs in sweCt
 
po(lto during curing antId stoirgc lhaVc b'c carriC ()ut largcly uLldIr
 
carcfulhl, cmtri-llcd c mdihihns in the I'tnitcd Sttcs and arc prescntcd
 
herc (l' as a guic to0 thIC changcs which may bc cxpccted iinroits lichl 
in uniicntrolh.d conditions in tropical coUntrics. ,lorc rcscarch is 
rcjui red into changcs in riIOOits stOrcd undcr simllc cICnditions with a
 
vicw to ,ninlimiz'r1 g undcsirahlc nlutr'iti(onlal ;altc':ati(S :an1d proALucing

riiuts ot)|a luality comllnlsturatc local cXpCCtati(inlS.
w\'Ilith ]Iu,'thcrnoe(10', 
whcrc it i ma I C s catnl(t b cintr( Ilcd thcy should be d(cu-
Illmcltcd So that nutritioliSiS, dicticians and cxtcnlsii()l \\Olrkcrs can mal1kc 
:lpprlpriatc asscssnicits (If the dicta rv colitri l)uti()IllS of stoIrcd swcct 
pmttocs. It Will bc ObVni11s flroi>rCading the ftollo\ing scctions that the 
activities if :i11'isc cnz\nlcs :lld ass(ociat cd chain1gCs illCari I-ll\drates
 
icading i(spccilic characteristics Of tcxtu,rc and tastc inci okcd roOls still
 
reoquire furthcr ;nvcstigatiOn and clarification. Rcscarch carricd out So 
far has becn coifincd mainly to North American cutivars rcstrictcd in 
their range of characteristics (most arc 'moiist'-fleshcd and swcet tasting) 
:and should be cxtcndcd to inchlude a much grcater varicty of distinctive 
clones. 

Carbohydrates 
The carbohvdrates in swcet pwato ro ts pilay :aimp(rtant part not (Inly 
in the degree of sweetncss of cooked roots, but also in their mIithfcel 
described as 'moistness' or"'dryness' (which is indcpcndelt Of IlistLire 
content), in their texturc through fibroLs ci InstitLICnts ;11(1 in the cOlOiir 
and firmness of proccsscd p,)rldLcts such as chips and canned rowts. Thc 
organolcptic sensations of moistness Or drvness especially arc extrcmely 
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Cilpex tlllItrLI Ih SLI111 ()it atlillli)rl"O fiactols, n()t all of which 1hVs are 
in\'means full \" undCrStoIid ;It present. The C inlbi ned ci'elcs ifilllistu re 

atiti dry iatter ( Ss., respirflirtlin, atld ict ivi ties Of the am\lase enzvnmes 

(see (Clipter2, Itn/lIes) durilg Ctring and Stirat ;IS well ;Is changes 
dtri nt COi)king, :All differ in ext Cnt Ibet\ eenct itiv;r's. These eft'cots :are 
res(inlsihle for vairiations in the eietClltralo(lS ()* individuail carl)1oh\i
raites and in Iheirlc p utions in the co(kcd r(()ts. Freshly dtlg r-(o()tS ire 
rel:itiiye lvysacchirides (iColli-insoiu1 Vhigh ill siarch and n(n-stiarchl 
Wle suids)alnd relativeh' ly iln stigIlrs. Tholugl cultivars differ ill 
lll)tlit'hcl and taste \when c( kCtd directly' after harvest, inll Ihe\general 
beCc ni ill lil(Iutlhteil ani sw'e eter in tiste after curing anidml(istCr
storage. The changes in carb )hydralcS taking plice d(tiriig o)ptilti-lm 

curing and stoirage c mditims have been reviewed (S-1011 I.techn ical 
( (nimlitte, 1980). Resuts t'r eirbolhtdirate c nvcrsions in raw oo'(r(ts 
diiiInlg ciiillig were said tio be cnmtraidictolrV. Smine sitidies 0uind it 
decreasc in starch and i c rresp(iinti ng increase in rCdtcinlg (gitc(ise anld 

ruictoi Se) at11i( t l:ii (g]tc(isC, trtictOise, sticri )s and1 ()itler) siIgaS. ( )ther 
\\'irkers sh(iwed negligible ()ir no changes in c:irb(hy'drate fractions. Net 
actCiuLi tiLoll Of sulgrl" depends oi aimore rapid hi'i\rvsis of Staich to 
sLtigar Ihan ( ft rcspiraitm rv dccotiup()siti( (if stiiar ti carbm di ixiIC ;ild 
\Vlter (I-.din(od and Aimerman, 1971, p. 238). The relative rates )f 
these t ratirirmat iims 1i() i(tl)t VarV Cb\\'teen cuItl\ars, pititic ingr l( 
net Change in stigilar CoIICeetallti()il in s(le, atnd increases )r decreases il 
others. Neither malti se (Picha, I()86;t) nor dextrins (Il:e11am t :and 
harrantinc, 1961) Were titnd ill raw rmnots. The storage (it (net Filipino 
ctltiv:r in :anbientc( inditins (it28 32o( and 66 83'!'0 rclative hutmidit\' 
for 17 days resulted in ilncreases (if tNtl Sigars, Stlcrose, gluicose and 
tructisCe ISperceiltages (it rowrit fresh weight (iKawabata ct al., 1984). 
VerV SllIll anni0tints Of lllltose (59 116 mg/i00 g root tissIe) were 
produceud only bettween days 7 and 12. The ritioi of sucrose to ttail sugar 
increased while that of glucose an1d fructose decreased; in other words 
the degree ()f increase in sucrose was greater than that of the other two 
sugars. 

\'hen sweet pwhato io()()ts are c()(iketi, activity of the al islelZ'lles 
is initiated icautSing aIhydrolhysis mf starch to maltose, atd dextrins of 
varying mo0lectilar weight. The extent (if this conversion, inclhding the 
tinal mmllculaur sizes iif the dextrins, which depends on the level of 

etizl'e activiI,may be one impi irtaint factor itiLtencing the mouthfeel 
of cooked roots (\\'alr, Putrcell and Nelson, 1975) and the viscosity of 
swt'ct pwato puroce (I lamann, Miller anid PuITrcell, 1980; Rao, Ilamann 
and Ilumphries, 1975b). That is, the more dextrins prodiced, :iId thL 
h ,wer their molecular weight, the more 'm(ist' thie moitthfeel 1nd the 
liwer the viscosity, respectively. Freshl\" harvested sweet potatoes 
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contain relatively I,' levels ()f al- ha-ani vlasc. I Ihwver, when alplha
anllasc activity was nIlcasUrcd after I w .ek Of Cu ring plus 2 weeks o)f
storage, it had incr-cased ncarly flul+-ftld it' six cultivars (\Walter et al.,
1975). This increase continuCs as st iragc progresses (Ilkcnliva and 
i)c ibald, 1966; \VWalter ct al., 1975). It is no t clear whether the 
pt(ntiation o)f alp-+ha+-anlylasc and initiation o)f carli hdrat conver
siC ins CI. C)r merely reflect nir)(rtant cC)sCLjtielICCs ()f culring rapid
eacti(ins :Itthe higher tcpllCl:iture dring curing thall during storage

(S- 10 I Technical (Cmtiimittec, 1980f). The chatlge il bCta-an'lVIasC during
curing is unclear. Fo' six cultIvars Ml stma11ill clanges illbeta-amivl'asc 
activity were ohsel-vCd and the dii'ectiolnif change varied bctwenCil 
cultivars (\Walter et al., 197.). 1blmwvcvr, the beta-ani vlase activity if an 
uncurcd Cnitvar"stoired fiit 15 da vs it24"C did ii( t clialgC, (Ailni and 
Ilundy, 1988). (,ult ivas h-w it,bcta--,nl'.iiisc activity ha!vc hI)Cn devc
lope-Cdl in .Japln. Ill one such cltivar thIe lCCl o)f I1ta-ani'iasc tctivitV 
rClaincd lIw thlr()ughoiut st(or';iAc l'(or6 months (Baba ct il., 1987). Inl 
spite (d this, ird uciilg andli n-()el-rduciig sutgar cintents inclresCed adid 
Starch c 'itentdecreased signilicaintly, which Suggests that lpha-amx
lase, rather a-amviase, rcspi iti sih:an _liet wa-is lc I()r tie changes. This 
fiiding indicatCs thti culltivars which are perceived as ni rn-sweet 
immediately after harvest may iCit nihi taiin this characteristic after i 
Iper )dof storage.

Iarge ditirences in carli ihydrat. fltactiiris )CttMi.n curcd and 
ulcurcd r+iots may Ie evident after cii )king. Baked cIred ri u ts have 
been sliiwil to have higher lc-,'Is Cif rcd ucingl sugars, toitii sigars :tid]
d(extrins and less starch than r+oits biaked imimediatelv after harvest
 
(I larnmett and Barrantin(, 1961), 
 rcsu lting in increased sweetness and
'nlmoistness'. These changes were also shown in a recetnt study, but, with 
the exccption of total sugarus, \crc iot significult (Purcell and \W'alter,
1988). rhe level of maltose priiduccd inbaked r ots which had been 
cured was found to be less than that in roilots baked immediately after
 
harvest in the case of six 
 North American cultivars (Picha, 1"9 86a), 
perhaps bccaiusc (f altered beta-amylase activity. It was reported(Jenkins aind (;ieger, 1957) that Of cured and uIcurcd raw atid bakedSw(et potatocs, othlV curcd baked roo)ts contatined ncasu rablc ljuantitiCs 
of dextrins and that these influenced the: texture of cured roots. Dextrins 
have been found in uncurcd baked roots, bIt at lower levels than in 
curcd baked roots (I lanmeti and Barrantine, 1961; \Walter et al., 1975;
Purcell and \Valter, 1988). "Valuation oif baked cured or uncured ,,'s
by a trained flavour and tcxtuLre panel (Hamann ct al., 1980) indicated 
that cured roots were sweeter and less starchy than Uncured roots, and 
had a stronger ca~amel flavour. Cured roots wcre also perceived as
'moister' in ()uthifeei and less 'chalky' than uncured roots. However, 
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these differences were t'ound to disappear if cured and uncured roots 
were stored f)r several weeks after harvest (\Vlter, 1987). No statistical 
differences could be distinruished between the carlh driaes Of roots 
placed directly int( storage witlh(ut curing and those Of cured roots even 
after as little as 9 days after harvest. In canned sweet pr)tatoes, starch and 
:alcolil-inst l, ble solids were lower in rt s cured and stotred for 2 weeks 
than in r'(t()ts p t.cessCd iminedilatClV after harvest, but this decrease was 
even greater ill itlnctred I(t()ts held at rtO)tnli telnipCrature for tile s:am1e 
time (Kattan and l.ittrcll, 1963). The accumaulation of suM.as during 
stwrae is independent )f sttrage temperature (Picha, 1986b). This is in 
C()ltr:lst to pc matoes (,'anuii /lu/tr'os/)which accumulaLte sugars most 
rapidly at temperatturcs belhmt4°( and which can be rec()tmtiti ced at 
21°(: to reduce sugar concentration. 'Ihese ftindings suggest that changes 
in carb lh\'dratcs nmtcd in rt( ,ts cuIIred aid stored undt:r controlled 
conditimns are likely to take place in a similar way in roots stored in 
amlbient c(lditi(ns in the topics. I lOwever, no information is available 
a+btut tile rapid ity Of such Changes at varying temperatu res and 
humidities. 

m'e f alphia-alylase ill the raw r'()()t, t andlastlrelierits tie an (mUl 
mtlect, lar sizes tf dextrins ftOrincd in ct a ked rt )tms and the (luanltit\v of 
starch remaining aftcr c()k iig have been suggested as a means of 
ipredictirig degree (tft mttlfLel 'mf istncss' ()r 'drvness' (S-101 Technical 
A mmittee, 98(0). I owever, significant levels of dextrins were not 

ftUnd in three baked cultivars mf varying mt, tlifeel after ct, ring and 
st(rage (1'Iays and I Itrvat, 1984), leading tile ltutht rs to sIggest that, in 
tlese cuLtivars at least, beta-ani'lase was the enzytme primarily active ill 
the lvdrttl\sis Of starch dturing baking. Alpha-anivlase, however, is 
impt rtant in increasing tile eflceti\'eiess Of beta-aiy lase tIrmgh the 
frinatim of addlit itl end grtrips IntCpi tt attack. 

The avera.ge changes mf rot car l hvdrates i1, ftur cuIred and stored 
cuhltiVArs beftotre and after baking as detertiiIried \li" mne gr(p (f \trkers 
are sl mwn in Table 5.3. The general decrease in starch and increase in 
tottal sugars which takes place il 'aw s\veet li()tatoCms ol curing cmIttitiucs 
during storage, as a result of metabolic activity. The concentrations Of 
sucrose, glutcsC and frunctmtse generally rise during storage (Picha, 
1986b; i ,)\'mer, Walter and (;icsbrecht, 1983), but are little afl'cted liby 
cot tking. The rates :ar(i extent f concentratim increases in the various 
sugars differ bet\ween cultivars (Dcobald et al., 1971; 1 lo(er et al., 1983; 
Martin, 1986). Sucro-- was, mtremver, fmund to decrease in baked romis 
!Is st( ,'ge of dry w\hite-teshed cultivars progressed, and to increase in 
mrainge-fleshed cultivars (Picha, 1986a), indicating t hat sucrose mietabo

lizing pathways, or enzyme activities differed in the two types of root. 
'rhe quantity of maltose produced as a result of starch lidrolysis during 
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Table 5.3. Chainges in carbohdrates o/'sn'eef potato roots during curinhg andstorae 

0 total reducing 
sugar sugar; Sucrose " Starch ,)cxtrins 

Raw Baked Raw Baked Raw Baked Raw Baked Raw Baked 
}Harvest 1.82 9.16 0.43 7.28 1.39 1.88 13.61 7.43 0 l.01('uring" 4.60 11.04 0.65 .12 3.95 3.92 11.92 4.18 (1.24 2.09
(:urcd + 4 weeks' store' 4.60 11.64 01.0 ".39(ured + 13 weeks 5.19 11.7- 1.00 7.32 

3.90 4.25 12.07 2.63 0.26 2'14.19 4.45 11.78 2.14 0.24 2.03Curecd+21 weeks 5.5I 11.56 0.94 6.99 4.56 4.57 10.97 2.70 0.23 1.65 

Based on: .\li and Jones, 1967. Average of four cultivars. 
The large increase in reducing sugar after baking is duc to maltose production.(ured at 3 0 C and 85",, relative humidity for 2 weeks.
 
Stored at 15.5'C and -2", relative humiditv.
 



( t'RIN(G AN1) S'I RA( I" 

co()king declines dr ing the lAter stages ot ston'I:ge (I hxer ct al., 1983; 
Picha, 1986a): probably less starch is available as suhstratc for betal
;un\vlase activit'. There are signiticant dil'eITrnces in the wa\y ctultivars 
resp(imd to stoi'rage which atect the extent iitstarch ci)l\'crsi ()I t( sugars 

and dCxtrins. The percentage ot starch C(mililerted ti dextrins in scveral 
North ;\meican cultivars after 71 days ()f st u:tagc \was il(,mt 2711,, ill 

Cultiv'ars classed as tnhiist after co(oking and nl\' (Pu in a drier' cultivar 
(\\'altCr et :a1., 1975). Similarly, alplha-amylasc "activity increased m(st 
durilg sto irage il the 'rnoist' and least ill theIr' cu ltivars. 

Clhips prcpared from several North American culti'ars were lightest 
Cmlmieid when made just aftcr harvcst, but datrkened ()n stratge i)f the 
raw rmii mts, d uc toi incrcascd reducing sugar pm iuctimn (I'icha, 19861). 
Redtcing sugars rcact with amino( acids ill the ,\laillard reaction to 
promduce lrmmwn omp(mds kn 'n as mclatnm(idins. Darkening was 
indcfeCndcni (if \w'hctlr ciuring was carried Mut 31nd also ()of storage 
temperature. There were signiticant genetic differences in the extent of 
chip darkening its a r-csuIlt i)f stomrge, reflecting varying levels of 
reducing sLugar increase in ditl'rcnt cultivars. 

(arlm(ih'dratc conmentratimi changes, particUlly 11decrcasc in starch 
11nd an inc'Cease in sucrol sc, havc cn l ted in irradiated and stored sweet 

iltalto cs (I.u Ct al., 1987; ;\i hmuni :and I laindy, 1988). Ilimwevcr, there is 
smile indicatimn (\V'ang Ct al., 1982) that starch is tnatflectCd at Imw dose 

rates of Itp t( 01.0)7 k(;y, and that the extent ()f chalngcs in cnivnes and 
sugars may vr\ With culti\'ar. Advcrsc tCxtI:ll chanlgcs ill the trm of 
tissue s .cnteling, pro obhally ass)ciateid with d isru- It iminliOf cart)(ldrates 
such !Is starch and pectin, wcrc (obscrved in sweet pmato mesirradiated 
with 1.5 k; (or aluovc (lu ct ,tl., 1987). 

(hanges in non-starch pflysaccharidlcs, rcgistered in nriots during 
curing and storage max also play atpart in determining the texture of 
coolked or processed rowts. Cured and stored,. r)ots are generally softer 
and less tirm than those co(oked (orcanned immediately after harvest. The 
pi-rcentage of water-soluhle echtin sigtniticatitly increased and the 
percentages (of calgoti-soluble pectin, hemicellulose and cellulose all 
decreased during storage of two North Americat cUtltivars (Sistrink, 
1977). Greater changes in hemItcelltl()se and cellulose(ccurred during 
the storage of 'Centennial' than that oif'(;eorgia Jet'. (Changes in pectic 
fractions were found to be closely associated with the firmness of canned 
sweet potato (I3aumgardner and Sco tt, 1963). lhllintg romwts for 8 days at 
30'C before processing resulted in a decrease in protopectin, accompa

nied by an increase in oxalate-souble pectin. rotal pectin did not change 
in raw roots during tlhese 8 days, but declined in the processed product. 
Other work showed :t decrease itl total pectin in raw roots during curing 
(Ahmed and Scott, 1958). Intrinsic viscosity values and molecular 
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weights of watcer-soluble, oxalatc-soluhle and :lCid-solublC pectic frac
tions were greatly reduced bV curing. \pparent decreases in pectic
materials (Baumtgardner and Scott, 1963) and cellilose and Iemnicellu
lose (Sistrunk, 1977) in stored roots after cooking have been related to 
changes in Sllbilitv rather than ISSCS in these compounds.


Textural properties Itfciokcd sweet potati es may also 
 be influenced 
by interactimis between pectic cimpOLunds and suga rs or dextrins 
(\\'alter et al., 1975). The additinl of sugars or chcmically prepared
dextrins altered the flow of pectin Soltition by reducing its viscosity 
(('hicn and .Ioslyvn, 1967a,b). Such interactions may be perceived bi 
humans in cookcd sweet pOtato as increased rn~istncss'. The effect of 
c oking on carbohydrate constituents '.will he discussed further Under 
)omestic cooking, below. 

In summary, metabolic changes in carbohydrates and amylolyic 
enzymes whiclh take place during curing and/(r storage of sweet potato 
are manifested in cooked roos as rcduction in the le'els of starch and 
solubilities of tmin-starch polysaccharides, increases in the concent
rations ofsugars and dextrins and reductions in the molecular weights of 
dextrins, and interactions between pectic coMIpIcnts, sugars ;and
dextrins. Such changes result in increased sweetness, 'moistness' and 
softness of cooked roots, decreased \'iscCsit\'of pur{ccd roots ar IIoss of 
firmness in canned roots. The extent of carbi hydrate transformations 
varies significantly between cultivars. This fict Oflers the possibility if 
selecting cultivars which undergo minimal carl3Ohydrate changes during 
storage and cooking for use in tropical areas where coinsumiers express a1 
preference for less sweet and 'drier' textured sweet potatoes.

L.,sses of dry matter (most of which is carbohydrate) during storage, 
can result in signi, "it reductions in the energy valu of roots. Dry
matter storage los,. C significanlt thinigh small Under optimum
conditions of temp ,.,tire and humidity (Ilammett and Miller, 1982).
They may be extremely pronounced at high ambient temperatures which 
encourage maximun root respiration rates and tile occurrence of 
sprouting (Jenkins, 1982). Total root weight Iiss from a cultivar stored 
Under ambient conditions in the Philippines (see above) was 45.2% after 
17 days (Kawabata et al., 1984). Calculitions reveal that approximately 
one third of this was dry matter loss, which is similar to an earlier finding
for roots stored under controlled conditions for 4 m onths Spcirs et al.,
1953). Lowering of root energy values may be particularly significant in 
the nutrition of subsistence families, relying on stored roots during 
seasons of scarcity of fresh roots or Other staples. As there is little in the 
way of extended storagc of sweet potatoes in tropical areas at present, 
this is n,)t likely to be a widespread problem. 
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Lipids 

'ie lipids )f cured and stored sweet potatoes were described ill detail in 

(hapter 2 (pp. 62 4). Studies On the changes taking place in tile lipids 

(f two North A merican cultivars as a result of curing, and storage at 

15.5°C for 3 mnnlths indicated that there was a tendency for shorter chain 

acids, including palmitic, to decrease, while unsaturatedsaturatcd fattl\ 
fatty acids including lin ' 'iCand ho )l[enic acids increased (Boggess it al., 

was an increase in total lipitds during storage, but ot1967). There 
I lmever, this could have been due either to an increase incuring. 

extractability (cf lipids with rcspirat iconal compisiticm changes of rcs)t 

()r to ain actual synthesis ()f lipids from nn-lipid components. ( )rgano

lept ic vaIiies Of baked rc cts, especiallv in relation to iavur, deteriorated 

with storage time, but this may have been related to increased oxidation 

f fatt\, acids. (A:anges in t(tal lipids and lipid fractions were more 

prnmcmnced at tile low temperatures, which cause chilling injurv in 

sweet p tato rows (1t 15.5°C. Increases in total lipidduing Storage, than at 

and changes in fatlty :cid concentrations during storage of several 

cultivars at 1(° ( or 15.5*(' have also been noted by Charoenpong (1984). 

There do not appear to have been any investigations into lipid changes at 

tropical storage temperatures and humidities. 

Nitrogenous compounds 

Sweet potato roots appear to undergo active nitrogen metabolism while 

in storage as evidenced by decreases in total protein and changes in non

protein nitrogen (N lN). Several authors report losses in total protein 

(N x 6.25) in cured roots during storage, both during pit storage in straw 

at 8 1(i°C and 80 85" ( relative humidity for 4 months (Sharfuddin and 

\'Vican, 1984) and during controlled temperature storage at 13°T and 

50 81 relative humidity for about 6 nionths (Purcell, \'alter and 
(Li and ()ba, 1985) noted tile complete(;isbrechit, 1978). ()thers 

disappearance f tile ialjcr solublC storage protein from rots stored at 

1(0 12'C fo r I \ear. Cutting, or inlfection of the roots by ('ralocyslis 

fimbria/a, caused a degradation ccf this high molecular weight protein to 

proteins o)f lower molecular weight. I lowever, the much greater 

metabo dic loss cf carbolhydrates than of nitrogen during storage can 

result, focr some cultivars, in an apparent increase in total protein with 

stcrage timC (Purcell et al., 1978; Collins and Walter, 1985). 

Changes in the amncn acids ()f to ..il protein during storage appear 

hardly to have been studied. I listidine decreased b1\ 39'%O after 69 days 

storage at 13°C (Dickey et al., 1984) whereas the concentration of 

tr'ptophitn remained the same. 
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The per'centage ot NPN has been fMind to decrea,.;e toa rnimu)
during St orage and then to jncrasc (),ce ml) r (Purcell ct a. 1t78). Part 
4> the NPN consists ot putrine nit o igen. Recent inveIst igatims st,LLggest
that nitrogen ma1 hbest fr n1stf. tu1bY WIers and rt()tts, including sweet 
pat:ttc , by puril degradatiM -esuIltllg inl the rele:se 1fam1monia (( )suji
and ( )rv, 1986, 1987), and that :aftedback mechanism also ( Ie:ttes tI( 
conserve this pu nine nitro igen.

Arn1( iunts Of the Varhius armni acids in NPN chMnged during storage 
at 13'( anod uncIIntrollCd humidit\ for 280) da\ys (Purccll and \\alter,
1980 ). Aspartic acid, thii nc and scrne increatsed di ring the tirst part 
ot storage and then decreased. I.xsine increased slightly towards the end 
if the sto rage pri d. ( yciftc, c\stcin antld am min ia did t(it change

significantly, and all other aminm acids dCcreased during the initial part 
iWstorage and then increased t iward the end. NPN was suggestCd toi be 

part o)ta ietnbiilicallY activc nitrogen pool, its relatively lage amounts
f asparagine being available for too)(t synthesis of amino acids m 

demand, and aspartic and gutamic acids taking ptrt in transatninatton 
reactimis. "he fall in NPN t it mini mum dIu ring stirage might represent
aI resting peru)I bet'cIre the ro)(t itpepares itself 1t(Ir sptoutiiig. The 
suggestitin that mice NPN has tillen to its minImnt, st(I,:rge conIditiMIs 
Might be mi Kii tieii mai nta in this minimum level :and hence increase 
storage lift is not practical in tropical situatiis. I l)wecr, the finding, if 
proved to bC trIie Ofi'ri)ts under dite'rin'g conlditiMis ofstutage, could bentitritiiiialh, useful. As describcd in (:hapter 3, the nuiiiritional value of 
sweet ptto prw>tiin decreases as the percentage of NPN increases. 
I lence -it ts remcived froim strargice at the time (t'knomvn minimu,m NPN 
levels, might contail higher cmcentratioms of cssential amino acids. 

The nutritional implications od changes in nitrogenMs co MptpIOMds
during storage will not be clear until uch changes hatve been investi
gated in more detail and under varying storage conditions. 

Vitamins 

Carotcnoids 
(hanges in the caroteno id pigments during curing and storage could 
affect their qality as perceived in terms if col our, but more iimortantly
could alter the nu itritialal lutie it rits. In general, workers have fotn1d 
either increases in car tene (ir tital caritenoiids during storage, or little 
actu;l change. These rcsuIts depended n it only on whether roti weight
losses were taken into acct tn"t1r i' rpi0sCs (if c:alcul:tiIi, but tls Om 
getnetic difle'rences and teIpcrattire st irage.iIf 

IFarlv work m this topic has been reviewed (Speirs et al., 1953). 
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RCsults troni dififerCnt invCstiglat irs varied, carmtnt id C()Itittit being 
fitu"Iid to tlncr~isC greatllv dliting several months i)f stoage when rout 
weight l()ssCs vre not talken into) Coisi.ILratton. Iwodiajt groups of 
wiirMlcrs ill this held f(Mnd ,ihcr rCtCnt ti ot tihe t-igirt ] carotci 
c(tct with no significant gair ()r loss (Spcirs v :a!., 1945, Ha53) ()r a 
nutritiotallh significant incrtease ( zel and \Wilcox, 1952)an 1948, the 
extent (d w IcI depends ,,n cult ivar st(iira.tge temperature. The\\iii and 

rmi' results t(k '()(t \Weight losses into aCCoittt, CIte'nIl' coilteltS 
heCig calcultCd hck to \\'iglts (i" ro()(ts at harvest. Littlc Chlan'c in 
CatitCr total catro tCi iids toi k llac in any cltivar dur.ing storage at 
WI I .( (l':zcll and \\ilcox, I1952; Spcirs ct al., 1953). (atctc lland total
carotenoilds incrcascd it 2(t°( , bitt not as rapidly as at I5.5°(, the 

tCipCra titrc ustallY reci metwided h ir strl;tgc, which \v'as thbereftoire 
oI-t mumn ft cat' itnh rcteltrih (IFz.ll and \\'ilcox, 1952), at least for the 
cultiv\ars utldet test. I lowCvCr, One cItivar hlst Cati'()t(ntlC and total 
cat(itcliuliIs :at all stMaC temperatures. Aiothcr wt-kcr (McNair, 1956) 
ftiund a t(1"n increase (calculated hack to harvest basis) in me seasm's 
rots storcd it 2(1 '( 'for- 6 mionths. \ second season's roots showed no 
h iss ,o"gain in the list 3 nmonths (o st(ragc, but lust ab(ut I tt', in the 
suIccCCding 3 imihs. 

I ligh carl)tcnC c(mintcnt it harvest diics (it impede cartotcne synthesis 
()i stfira:gC. Du ring t\\'( Ssoiins, inti i\\Noirth A merican cult ivars cureid 
and then store.d At 15.5°(" t')i' sevetal mollIths, the ctual inctease in bCtaI
cat'eni id total caroitci(ids was treatcr ftir etach cuLtiVar in the s:asonl 
when it had at rclattivel\ higher c mcentratinmi mif Carotli (l,'zcll and 
Wilcox, 1958). Similarly, when ,',irCe llnCLrCd .IapansC-grI(iwI citltivars 
(representing I1high, mCdiIn and Imv levels iif flesh cart itciids) were 
stioreil at :boutI 13.60(, the greatest real increase in Ieti-calrte andil 
total caroter-ids it(ok pltci in the cultivat With the highest initial 
c( ineenit rat in(Is (Yamami it(t and 'T(mitita, 1958). The I ercentage increase 
in bCta-catrotenC and carotnoids in the Nirt hi \mCritan culiv'ars during 
Stoigile. was si'Iificntl greater in the hm- tha iln thle high-caroitnolid 
ctIt ivar in Ith sc:tisiis, \vhcrC:S the p.Ic-fleshCd tiet.se citLIti\'a r wihli 
i low initial ca:rotenmiid contetnt alctiuaIly ]lst beta-cai'(it.ne anld tot:l 
ciar(tctiil(is during storage. (C lti\';ars with the highest ctmnceitrations of 
C:ar(tllne Al harvest also have the highest contitratils it An, stige 
(iuritig st(ora,gC (l C11aliid \\ilci x, 1958; Yatiitai o aid Tc;tiita, 1958). 
TIhe increase in car'(ttl- i id pigmenits during st(I agc has beeni sl()ii toi 
he primarily uiliC :ato itil'ceiaSe in Ibet:i-car< >tltie (Yatinlam()ttiand Tonllitta, 
l()58). 

Morc recent research generally cinfirms that cartitciids are ntlt htst 
durilu g StrinsitgC atid that the',' iav even increase. ( )tic wiirker niin1d a 
marked decrease in Ieta-cart itcn in tiii r Citlitivars at I)°C and 75% 
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re'l:atie\'
humidit', hut atrapid increasefolle\\ aIslhSligh decline in 

)th.r cultiViu"r Curd, and stl d at I5..°( 1u1( .5" reltive hu;Iidit
 

1984).1 1Ibi)wvcr, tltal Clill)tlnI(s werC rep(tted i)
Increase significalllv fr( )n1i' avela'c ()f 13.5 to N g (fwl0) 

four cultivars cur'd, 3nld Si)',d f'( r 7 m itlhs 
at1I 16C (Rcddy :and
 
Sistrunk, 1980)). Tllcrc is I() indicatimnl :Isi) vlCtiler wCighl ()5s5s'
\yre

tlkcn iin1to lCCotlllln tihC calculations. There \vas inoverll fot.
'C'Itendency 

'l':i\\'inCseLculiivr's 
1()incrCisC in Calrcnids \vh'en storcd at iroo
 
tciperaltrC (F( () 20T)(du ring thie \'intcr sCis)n (\Wang, 1974).

Ttll cartcnoids \yore higher (thMLi~lh significaltlh so in ollh mlne
 
CLllt\'.u') :lt'tCr and short-term (4 .5weeks) st()raugc at 70(C, 5.6C0(
Cu rilnu 
or 26.60( thanillt harvcst in flntll'North Atnlerican culuhivars (Pichi, 1985).


)aItia were crcrctcd tfoi
weight loss during storaLc. "hc caurotenold
 
coiltclt )f\v')Sasonis' harvcsiso 1"Ic\VC'cultiv: u
-crd alld then Sto)re(d
 
at 12.8( and 85 9()(',, relativc huliditv for seveill lll()lths did Ilo
 
challgC illthifil'St lUt siglnificantlv' in tie sCold
SeaSOII, incrClsd 

(Ila eit and Millcr, 1982).
 

Beta-can telnc C()Iltlit OtfSwCet )ieS \WaS Icl)))rtl\' utlfllr'ctd by
ptato 
,ganil-irradliamin With dosCs oi'up ( 0.0117 kJ;' aMd sIIbsCiuenl sU)lrti'i;u
tor .5montlhs (\Wang ct al., 1982). Nor was there alny apparent effect on
 
otll caOterne)ids with d()scs (iftp to) 2 k( ; 1Lnd2 weeks Of st(iragC (JAI et
 

1., 1987). 
Il gecneral thert'rc swcci pta)lto) Iouts colntin.in.g nutritin):llh'


signilicant levels o beli-Citenlice and other caroltnoids : retail
appear to 

their nuiritionaMl valuC during stoiagc cspccially'. at telliperatures ahoxe'c
 
II!°C. Ihlweer, thelrc alC indications that thi allnot hC tt-uC of :all
 
ctilt;V!irs. It hals ihCl sLIgCstC t1ha c:a' tclC is hoItth synthesized and
 
degra!dCd in l Ihe StoIi'ig,
t ros dulrini ald that AtiruC incrase depcnds

upol the rac f ez'micalhy controlled synIlhsis being grcater thi 
 that
 
of degridatim l(Yallalmto and 'Tomilta, 1958). 1Ience when retenti 
 ()of

car'otcnllids 'luring Storaige iS iitriionalliv vital, carotenolid cianges ill 
indi\vidua1l cultir\':us utldCr v vi\ngflCotlditiollS Of stoiage should bC 
studied. Mhem)vcr, the deccease in cmtrotcno oid levels in s\\eet poltatoes
attacked hv mo11.ildS during storage (see Chaptcr 2, p. 79) shlumld bc 
nmeaMsured. 

Ascorbicacid 
beCnt 

Stotage (liZelI, \VilcoX Mind I lutchins, 1948; I lollinger, 1944; Speirs et al.,
1945; Yamamoto and 'lomilita, 1961); I I:ummett and Miller, 1982; Izumi,
ratsUnii and NI urltai, 1984; Reddh and Sistrulk, 198(0). The extent of 

aisc( rbic :acid iosses foouind varied according tO rI rage and 

,\scorbic lcid ha11S found to decreaise significintly during curing and 

curing - sto 
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between cultiv'ars. \W'hen c)nsidcring the l)sses repo)rted by difllr, it 
workers it isalso necessary to n(>te whethe t t)tal (reduced + deli\' .(ts
C(I)rbic acids) (Mr 011V the reduced I'0r111 wis easured ad wlicthcr row 
\weight ])SSCS were taken into acc(LutL. The measurcmcnt of only 
reduced alscorbic acid overestimtes Isses (lIrAdlbUrV and Singh,l1 9 86a; 
N I an1d 1958), whereas igno)Iring weight changes Illayc(Itii)hs Pi)pe, 
undc rest imate them (Speirs et al., 1953). M St alt th),'s h;,ve measured 
)Inl\ rCduIced asel;rbic acid. Im.sses f up to 5)' ()f the reduced form 

(Speirs et al., 1945, 1953; 1'ell et Al., 1948) ()r o)f total ascorbic acid 
(Ymilam )t oand Tmiita, 196(0) have been)CpCII)rtci t<occur as ; result (If 

()It In moseveral months st trag'e. general, l()sses are st rapid during 
curitig and the firs)tpart o the stotrage period, olhowed by little chanige 
()r a more gradtl decrease dlurin.g the rcst ()f storaIgC (Izumi et al., 1984; 
.IcCm(Inbs and Ih)pe, 1958; Speirs et il., I945, 19.53). During approxima
tclV I week f curing timc, 16 Cilti tva rs h)st ;a average (f 6 mIg reduicted 
:iseotrbic acid 1110 g (calcilated taking r()()t shrinkage losses into 
:CCOtt), but MIit a ti rher 4 mg(1)) g were h)st (luring atI ensiing 4 
moliths (o storage (Speirs ct al., 1953). The total trite loss of tedt,cCd 
;ISC(IrbiC acid was , Ia\ rage 13", ()Wthatt present at harvest, but the 
ecmiceniration It r()()ts itl their ictual conditiom at the end (f stornge was 
(,ily 25"o less than that in the freshhl har'Vested ioOts, Iute to m()isture 
1( )Ss. 

l:iciur 5.1-1 sho\v's the changes in reduced and total ascorbic acid 
taking place inl otMe cultivi'r ov'er 7 nmonths (ostorageat three dif'fcrent 
te per:Itlires. The iIocrease in tI tal ascor-bic ILid during the final part of 
storatgc was duet) an incre'ase in the dch1'dt,) fo)rm nil ma' ha\ve been 
dIte to increased metlollic activit\' asst()Ci:tt,.d \vith sprilting. At each 
statgc ()ItstoratgC, the pireLItage l()ss (d total asco)rbic acid wvas sonewhat 
less than that ( the teduiced fiMl, prestimlly because pIr't oft the 
reiuced IM the dtehvidr ) fol'tl.LIC \%;Is 1)xidized to 

( ;ectic di tiercnces in tsc()rbic acid I"-ses d uitring ciUring and st )rage 
Ihave been repIrttI . ( )tie gnuIp (F*zcII Ct al., 1948) rcp(mrted losses 
Ainging t)m 12' to 41", in illeenit culi'ats trlng curing, but 

a t herL (SpCi rs et al., ltnd genetic di1TCilrcnces to le snit11I(rp 1953) t' 
aind insignificmit. I ()wevcr, b)th gt()ips foiund significatnt genetic 
dlitcfercncus in 1sc1,'bic acid lossCs during storage. There was an inlic:i-
Iim :t1tthe cttltivars wvith the highest initial asco)rbic acid content 
expetieticed the grcaltcst percentie hl)sses Iu. 'g storage (Speirs et al., 
1953). 

\\'ithin lie ratnge 1ff 21'(, temperattII (fstorage was I)t found to 
illLtIctcC ASC<rIie aIcid h)sscs greatly (I 'zell and Wilcox, 1952). I however, 
in experitnetits ill Whichi hittIIidity W:as uncontrollcdI and during which 
r)(ts exIrienced very high levels of shrinkage, truie losses of reduced 
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Figure 5.14. Changes in total and reduced fornis "ascorbic acid ,during 
sweet potato r ot storage at three tenperatures: (U) 13'C, (A) 15.5*(, (03) 
18*C. The samples wvere cured f r l10 davs antd the points shovn are the 
average 4 3 years' resuIlt s. The retention (tascrbic acid was 73( after 4 
months and (I"') 76,!., I/'.) 8(1, and ([ 1) 86".. after 6 months. (From 
Mc ombs and Itpc, 1958.) 

ascorbic acid were also extremely high, being 7(1% of the original value 
at one locaton (Speirs ct al., 1953). Therefore it would appear that 
conditions which favour shrinkage also favo)U r ascorbic acid losses, a 
finding with repercussions for storage under tropical conditions. 

More recent rcsults also show highly significant Itsscs of reduced 
ascorbic acid during storige. The concentration ofascorbic acid in roots 
cured and then stn'cd fo r 7 months at 16°C (relative humidity nt given) 
was reduced from 20.75 mig/111)0 g to 15.64 mg/10( g (fwb), an apparent 
loss of about 25', (Reddy and Sistrunk, 1980). From figurcs given for 
cured roots With a much h emvrinitial ascorbic acid content stored for 4 
months in a pit between lavers of straw at 8 1lC and 80 85% relative 
humidity, it can be caIlculated that the actual loss of original reduced 
ascorbic acid was 47% (Sharfuddin and Voican, 1984). The same cultivar 
('Jewel') harvcstcd, and then cured and stored under apparently the same 
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conditions in two successive SeaSOIns lost ascorbic acid more rapidly ill 
the second Season tlhan in the first (I lanmnet and Miller, 1982), eecn 
though the initial Conceltration fascorbic acid w\aS the same. 
A more recent study (lradbu,'V and Singh, 19 86a) determined the loss 

of both rcd UCCd and total aSCo rbic acid during shoirt-term storage for 28 
da's at 25T( in a Solomon Islands' hybrid. This samlple had prcviously 
experienced 1 week in transit at about 30( (during which time natural 
curing had presumably taken place), and apparentlv did not undergo 
sp iil:tge during ile 28 days in store. The hiss in total ascorlbic acid was 
ol 17%, coimpai.d to 26'0 if the reduced fo)rm. IhiwCvCr, Ob\'iOusl\V 
the decrease in reduced ascorbic acid was greater than the increase in the 
deh'dro foiim of the vitamin. 

1lWil ascorbic acid decreased significantly in one North American 
chiltiva'r ('jewel') treated with gamnma-irradiati n d ises of 1.5 and 2 kG;v 
and stored for 2 weeks, compared to untreated or lower dosage treated 
samples of the cultivar-(I.u et al., 1987). ,\n(ther cultivar ('Georgia let') 
was tnafl'cctCd. 

:tirther and more meaningful investigations of ascorbic acid losses 
during storage at elevated temperatures anod tncotrolled humiditics are 
rerq 1uired, taking into accoLunt transformatiins of reduced ascorbic acid 
into the other nutritional]\' active deh'dro form as well as shrinkage (dry 
matter and moisture losses). 

It should be remembered, however, that even where sweet potato 
roots are not stored as such for long periods in the tr,ics, they are often 
transported and marketed tinder conditions whicI may lead to a rapid 
loss of ascorbic acid. \\ounding of r by careless handling andbots 
transportation, and even short-term delays between harvest and sale, in 
conditions which encourage the growth of fungi and other pathogens, 
leads to initiation of tissue darkening bv polyphenolic oxidation. 

Ascoirbic acid, which acts isa reduocing agent, may be lost during 
inhibition of this reaction (see Chapter 2). The equivalent of home 
storage for 24 hours at room temperatture (figure not given) in India was 
found to reduce total sweet potato ascorbic acid by 35% (Pasricha, 
1967), compa retd to on I¢ 14"%,, during refrigeration at 4C. 

The finding that roots lose ascorbic acid most rapidly during high 
temperature curing and initial periols of storage wv'Ild also appear to 
indicate that th.re is little that can be done in tro,,cal conditions to 
minimize ascrrbic acid losses other than careful handling to prevent 
wounding and infection. In cases where there is a delay between harvest 
and consumption thercfore, pre-cooking as well as cooking losses Must 
be considered when calculating the contribution which roots riake to 
dietary ascorbic acid intakes. 

There do not appear to have been studies carried out on the storage 
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changes in ascorbic acid levels in sweet potato bydried traditional 
methods and stored as chips or flou r. lLosses during storage, h(wever,
must be Unimportant considering that the drying process itself reduces 
ascorbic acid to \er\ low levels (as little as 3'%/nof the original value) in 
the dried product (see Chapter 6). IE;ven samples of sweet pottto(oven
dried at 40'C fo r2 3 days Iost 20{%of their total ascorbic acid (Bradbury
and Singh, 19 8 6a). Samples dried in traditnonal conditions are likel, to
undergo bro wning and attack by moulds as well as heat degradation and 
oxidation, which comlbine to produce a high asco rbic acid loss. It Would 
be invaluable to have further information oil the leves of ascorbic acid 
present in roots when they are actuall' utilized in various tropical diets.There does not appear to have been any invcstigation into the 
dimintution of ascorbic acid in sweet potato whichleaves are not 
consumed immediately after harvest. It has been noted, howvever, that in 
at least one part of the world (Malaysia) marketed leaves may sometimes 
be displayed on cloths on the ground exposed to the stun; some if not sold 
may be held fc r at least 24 hours and are seen for sale after the leaves have 
darkened (Caldwell, 1972). rhe average ascorbic :cid los in a number of 
green leafy vegetables (not includiit" sweet potatoc leaves) held covered 
for 24 hours at room temperature (not stated exactly) in India (lPasricha,
1967) was about 35 (rantge 7% in cabbage to 69% in soy leaves).
ArnaranhtLbs leaves were reported to !,sc 23% and 37% of their ascorbic 
acid when kept for 4 and 8 hours, respectively, in partial sunlight ()fiate 
ct al., 197(1). Similar losses might be expected in sweet potato leaves 
subjected to( delays between harvest and sale and kept in exposed 
conditions. 

Other vitamins 
There is virtuall\' no information on the changes in other sweet potato
root vitamins during storage. It seems likely that folic acid, which is 
susceptible to oxidation, will be lost in a manner similar to that of 
ascorbic acid. I hcwever, this will remain mere speculation until investi
gations into vitamin changes during storage are carried out. Mention is 
made in the literature (I utnek aind Sistrunk, 1978) that pantothenic acid
increased and niacin decreased in 'Centennial' cultivar during curing,
but ncc figures were given. Decreases were fccund i the ICvels Of thiamin 
and riboflavin in three Japanese cultivars dui ring 3 months of storage on
rice straw in a wcocoden box at 13.6 0 C (Yamamoto and 'F<rnita, 1960).
These decreases are shown in I;gure 5.15. Approximately 36'%, of
ribl clavin and between 20% aind 3(1% of thiam in (depending cn cuhItivar) 
were lost. 1.0osses in th iamin, ribollavin, niacin i and beta-carotene as a 
result ofdrying roots, which could be relevant to the nutritional value Of 
traditionally dried products for storage, are discussed in Chapter 6. 
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Figure 5.15. Changes in thiamin and riboflavin during sweet potato root 
storage at constant temperature (approximately 14°C). (A) 'N6rin no.2', 
(I) lalaato', (0) 'kagoshiima 7-1061'. After 90 days, the retention of 
thiarnin was (A) 81%, (B) 71/ and (0) 71%, and that of riboflavin was 
(A) 63%, (U) 65% and (0) 64(V,). (From 'lananoto 10( Tomita, 1960.) 

The behaviour of tocoplrol (vitamin IF)(luring storage may vary 
with cultivar. In a recent study (Hirahara and Koike, 1989), the 
tocopherol content of 'Satsumahikari', a low-sweet cultivar, decreased 
by 50% after 8 months of storage, whereas that of 'Benihyato', a high 
beta-carotenc type, did not change significantly during the same period. 

A_ , there is as yet no information on the levels of vitamins in sweet 
potato leaves kept for some time between harvest and consumption. 
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Minerals 
There is no information on chaniges in mineral coInStituents of S\weet 
pt)aito) roots durinig st(trage. Ihm ever, hi)sses in minerals :ire likely to be 
insignificant as minerals arc unrmallv hi)stthrough physical removal, for 
example by trimming of unwanted plant parts, migratiim into parts such 
as sproiIts which are discarded, or leaching into wash- or cooking water. 

B. Domestic cooking 

Methods 
Sweet ptato ,'(mits aI leaves are Co)tSUlmled laillv illthe home ill 
tr()ical areas, ahhh, cugh the\'ma\'alsi) be eaten in restau,r:ts as part of a 
meal mr on the street as aIsnack. The basic methods of cooking roots used 
in all areas are boiling, steaming, baking or roasting, and frying. 
Vari:ations mi these basic Ineth ()(Is proid uce ofnIaV be used to tvariet' 

dishes xith characteristics to suit the tastes f loca.l cI Isumers (see
 
Appendix 1). \I(ist methoids 4 preparatim are simple, however,
 
cmisisting 4 hmiling m-"baking tih-sweet potat in its skin, after which 

is peeled ()r 
r ()Its cut into )pieces before being biiled. Boiling is 

the i )(it the flesh is sco( ped out and eatel. Alternatively 
mav be peeled and 


the ,n(stc(imil( )n metihod a il(ing 131y lCpple who find the use of Oil
t')r frying ()rthe additi(o in o st~gar ()rther ingredients to() costly, for 

exam ple farmers in some rural areas f \'est and Central Java, Indinesia
 
(\X'ats!il, (G., Linpul)lished material). Sweet pi )tat i hiled in its skin is a
 
pi ipular part (fevening tea in parts (oIndia (Balagopalan, C., personal
C immuui icatii i). In Perul and Taiwan, iilced sweet piati is often eaten 
mixed with Ni iled white rice. Small pieces 4tsweet po tatto are mixed and 
ciii ked with rice to make a fim (iheavy porridge eaten for breakfast in 
somle areas of( hina (Zhang ).P., personal communfication). In Uganda, 
a dish called aaok (Iteso) mrir go (Baganda) is prepared by boiling 
peeled sweet ptaic and beals separately and then mashing them 
toigether in the ratio 2:1 (N cDowell, 197(). 

Baking the roi()ts in colltr\' (vells u,ntil the skin is charred is ver' 
cimmin ainiing Indian villagers ((;liish, S.P., personal commun ica
tioni). Sweet poatoes are baked toigether with ither fol items in stone
lined underground (\iens cm the islands (CfMicronesia (Dayrit, 1987). 
Where )\ens are niot available, whole rowats may be roasted in the embers 
of a,fire its in 1Fast and Central K'enya (Jantl, 1982) or in P;lpua New 
G(uinea (Kimber, 1972). In T()k\o and the surrounding areas iof Japan 
street vendmrs carry :,roiund a wood-burning stove which heats a bed of 
small sm( otli stores intm which sweet pitatoes are placed for roasting 
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:and scold as a snack dIrtlin Cold Sc'aslns (i)uClH, 1990(). "lSuborakisxvcct 
filtai SI uc fMnI, aithi uuih hCSs trf.cjnctly. These have a largear tIsO 
CatlIctItrc ttr-1, hc;atCd f(Iu1 the l I\ SoM Irnfing flCI, in 
Which SWcCI pcItMt tcs, .trUtlI t cICt r( )it 'vire h"0 -!a, arc SnSlpC.rdc..d (scv
l:Ig, r. 5.10i). Baklcd vclh \viwir.anc flcshed sweet piracit)cs trc also)poipular"a,, a street sna1:ck in; ( hina (Shcui. and \\':reiu, 1988: atnd scc lFiiurc 

5.1F). al)\ cotcllllllptit cit bakc,_d svcct ltaloI in i.int, Sh,,an.hIg
Pr cxincc, is cstimatcd :it 4 toMs' (\\icrscnI: ct al., I989). \ frctjucnt 
mici hi id if cc kitig r i-s inl japanl is 'cc prepare lu//p// by dipping~ 
peelcd siiccs o- picccs in Ii.ht batcr and fr.\I.n,. Sweet potato rtoi)ots are 
stc':uncd in a ,//,u// in the I lighlands d I tpnia \cx,' (;eGinca, that is thCV 
arc x',raplpcd in hlanaiA lcivcs and pliacd betwccn xxhitc-h i stris inl :a 
pit (l':arlatud, .. , pcrsril As ;vglia xci.ctah!c, thect il)..\s arc 
ino irl I raitCd muttccurics inIllangladcsh (Rashid, I987) and Sri I'atika 
(J av;Ix',aIdct aridIl)c Si Iva, 1' 8), xVhr thcv arc a I S spiccd aIdLscd aIs 
a tillin¢ fit. tpastrics. III 1Irc;i considerablc juatmtitics it.sv.cw t pi iatc are 
fried (I Imci, 19)82: scc a'lso [iUIrc 5.18). Tlhe 1i'lcts arc usu:Ill sliced ,tftcr 
pcelirng and then fried, for cxic in Pcru, mcrIndia. ( )il-fticd chips arc 
used ;Is a sw.'cct snrA inn hI YclhW RivCr VaIIcx If (.latl during the 
(:hinCSC trsdIlitima! sprilig csti val (SIcg ai \\A:re , 19 88). Sxxcct 
piat;irs arc r.jUctlt ,v mladc intcm dcsscrts in s tlc c'ituntrics. Ill 
Thailandii thc' in:"v bc boicd with su.gar and gi ,cr ir cloioIut milk 

]igurc.5.1 "7.lBakcd swcct puit l solda s a rimadsidc snack ncar linan, China 
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()ranlgiz-llcshCti sweet piltti is tcCasiilndtlh use'd asitsallild ingredient (in
 
a1 way similar tV Crroft) p'Jars (id I'ted
S1 in tt ile StteS ((:oIllnlS, \.\V., 
pcrsmniti! colt+unicititi) Str ip of ltnched (partiallv ciii ked) white,

(Iilfgt- M-t-i",r'lC tk-lt.-dtlil ::dad:N .;Cr't'~d ill S01ime
1')t bv CIMil'd il 

j:1 i:llt t i li 5.lls 1"ait 
()(1kl+itlg tilt+ Itl (d -4t't \ .ill ;IS: ChMttL+.2t. tL'xt t ll t tu thi r ;stt 


itICr-caSCt'tht.dligCt.il+,litl.\ I't.t'~t~tc cth.
Idl t t,cspLcciall. st-,t It reI;t 

alSi Serve Ii r)(IUth t the Icle ,CSl . t.:ic tcrlcl plivi ;tlcxiti+s+(( )I.\ and 
I IIuard, N.' d Ail 11.l i m++titrti (See)nM i iiilitirS ( lipttcr 4).
 
1 \.vt. I u,l-Ili .tdC1iH)tki ll" .'. It(5.15. u t*t heitt
l.kig trietiS th ltti.hli 
dUt I'AtLttIA1)IdAIt ilt++Id i)II+bit);It vtlb i T he.tIllA irtCtlutCt v
III, (HtIl (dt Mf'itV (d 

Cil i"iSi,iltM eSt:iit, )iti IO tait hildT iL-cxi1iitI C ilhn dtrin++ 

,"l+VC'tint mv1t ~ Tht.'S c Ill\ :111 t l M theI":1 l in++.. cLtigA PtiMSn 0)i& 1'11r++ltl 
Ilt >.titilll 111 im)(It'ht'n++it S ISS ti~t'C( CIM CSIltl: ;ltl())1iI l('h1AICt CIA Wt .L',ithIt 1()II' 


It-itic u t t+ ssss ht ltics ln()St IY1ualiti .dii l (i) ihii L tC tt'rIl irctci.rrcd 

\l+ltl'liCiltlSWkLt~I C01t1S+ I.CS: tilll~ i",lu~s platced )ill
'( l++Mtlt+l.S:. been.l+ 
dCit'lie ++t++c rii inl I nsiCi, e ii M6 Ii'isis illbl.g ntitpi illts.t p ils (MliiS LIC 

ASn'rC Cl ()otitill )ltVCeIry litt~IIL'st:t r' ll'CStARi CMA r111it11Mll chIIIngC'S il++S\\'ctt 

,ilt :Ism Iciati ill \v II)t l ves aind l ips il itilla l Iediiig. 

Quality and nutritional changes 

Carbohydrates 

Roots 

The chalI.;sCS ill c;arilihIvdi:itCS iitrii++ciii kilg havsheen++menitioned 
ilv,' (ste (:tirit. a'nld plc inl the tropq'ics the timC ottsttorac). ,\IStpi it 
wril++g !,tI tit S tore th sl CL t,litiatC ilt ci iok and cat tlllim direct I 

it i1-lt.'r alatier hai\c ti ()o* if vCiv Slit iutltCI hlti't + li:ir\'.si iltld 

purchA.. \S ildiCltic -'vidusl, tlhSC ri) .i be lessWIll gCtraily 
S\\eti ill iStit, id ! iiieor id .drier inl tcNite than et'LiV'.tlcnts which 
iiVe bCeen d lileM' Sirctl l'()Ii tihlite.ht.'t r and s+U 

The Ilt.miItiCitrld; ,\Vtiiitss if the Ciii ed rimo.s depends Ilarge i+inLly 

ihie ,iC'itiCS (0" te i li V'AU en/ytnies, \vhiI'hi\Vill:liM I11nietiltivars i r 
tliflcs ( .\lltan, I )8-; Martin and l)cshpanldc, lt985; \Walter ct ia., 
IN-.5). The I'l;iti\t' 'd'itsS i'i( t sihlvii ete cii kttl tilviharv riits is 

i iAll\ it)tilm iw levels with 
tluSCLlI.iciHt. snIaIll I tiuut txitriiils and hence himv dcxi rin-,pectin 
l it at a:1 atiiliti t:iblt v (id alphia-anllasc 

cr iif 

iilit'ta tiHi (Set (C.lring alnd St 'lag', abit ). The t anviases ill'Itlist' 
cuLltivaIrs mlyla1l) be ;aeteic tif.raitne t. 1ireCuslvr at. . tempet t:1 talll 
tllSCuse if 'i.i cultliVar'. (Sitn tiiItl Stetliig, I981). There are t11any\ 
pisiblc sirt.e ot variat tiill ill CZ\nIC acti\ity whicii uM ilfleCt sugar 
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Coincentration iSald hence s\\'ctncss iii ciiiked ri ii its, t. ir exatrmp'lc 
diff"rcices inl enrzy'mC clcenitratl i ,n,presce ((ir absence) u" clz\'rme 
inhibitors and dcgrC ()f molccular b-,ranching inl starch (\lartin rand 
i)eshpande, 1985; \\"a.Itcr ct ai., 19"75). iTelma-ir change a.ss(c Iatcd w ith 
cuicking is the anilvuc h\drlrysis ()tsiarch and the conseIjuCnt 
pl'oiLucti IM I f rnaltsoc (see Table 2.2, p. 44) and dxt rins. I hwever, 
there are also changes ass ciiatcd with nun-starch p(ilysaccliarjdes such aIs 
pect ins, he:m icChiLhsCs anod ClIILihIse (see Tale 5.4). 

Starch apparent IYhas to be gelatinized eI..f+rccrz\nic hy'drovsis can 
iu r. \Ialtsc Wais i.und in baked sweet p itIi cs (inll\. abie the 

gelatinizat ion teniperature uif ' 50( ( .XCand Ahn, 1981 ). The am\lasc 
CnzvIes arc rClati.veh' heat stable and retnain active fi ir several miniutes 
at lie telipr ttires which disrupi st a rch granitles. TheCsCeUCInce () 
events tlholught to occur trlritI,4 baking has been described (S-101 
Technical (I'miilllmIc, 1980f) isf(lhoms: 

.\\ hen tie tempcraliirc , the flesh reaches a tll77(,, starch is 
degraded At a rate pi iportioali H thelia.1:1tiv of alplha-amylase 
present. iet a-am'asc primiduces intse rml he fragments ()f
starch prIoduCed b\ aplia-aiiv[sc. 

2. .\s the tcrnperatUre (tilie flesh rises, etma-atiivlasc is inactivated 
but alplha-arnvlase pri ceeds tI( break dim'ii starch until it is 
1t111lhy inactivated :It , \\'ihhut lCita-aMvlasC to,blt 95T.. 

degrade Starch fragmrents timatoise, dextrins accumulate until 
the inhibit im of alpha-amylase takes place. 

(:<irraclttions Ibtwecn setnsi-y pmicl scoires and objective leisure
mrlltS SLIgCSt (S-I TccliniicaI (mimittce, 1980) that rnoistriess of 
ciii kcd r i ts may ie predicted IV niCasu rcent of (a) alpia-amylase in 
the raw riowt, (b) thie (tittitit\v atid sizes of dextrins formed, (c) the 
ann ittLi it" starch remaining after baking, (d) the visco sity of a pure 
made frim cii>kcd tissue u r (c)dectermination uf pectin it the cooked 
rii( ts. Th ! simplest pri icCdurc is the 'tcrminationl of viscosity, and the 
higher the v iscisity' the 'drier'the text tre u f'the cooked root. Rheologi
cal tneasu riiCit rs aind their relatioiship to ci(iked sweet potato imouth
feel havye been investigated (Ra i ct al., 1974, 1975a,b). 

The ditfcrcniccs in 'dr\' and 'miiisc' culthivars after cooking are shown 
by the data iII Table 5.4 (Shet and Sterling, 1981). AItlioigh the raw 
ruluts oIfI tl typCs (i cuLi\'ar airc essentially similar iii carbohydrate 
com)position, un baking (oil\ the ro-reduciing sugars and ccllulose 
remained the samie. Inthe 'nt ist' cttItivar ilie arm Mat of redurcintg sugars 
ilcrCascd tnucli tnmire, the starch content decreased iioire rapidly arid to a 
lower level, ile water-:uldubl' iect in increased atnd the conitett of 
himicelltIi isc s markedly decreased. The atc hors sIecuIated that hiCti
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Tahle 5.4. (.;fbodiira/, chanPrsin dr and /s'roo/ s during baking 

Raw Bakcd 

\'ariable 
.crs,v 

(' rv') 
Garnt 

('Nh ist ') 
.Irsey 
('Dry') (

Garnet 
' h ist') 

Starch 
.\nwhise 
RcdUcir.g sutgars 
'')t:.l sug.ars 
Pectin (water-sil.)' 
Pectin ((alg, i-sd.)" 
I lemicelluhI Isc 

49.1 
13.4 
3.44 

19.4 
2..3) 
0.53 
.1.95 

40.2 
13.6 
4.44 

22.4 
1.95 

(.4-
3.82 

22.9) 
5.1' ).7( 

12.4 
29.2 
2.68 
0.67 
.. 3 

2.61 

20.0 
37.6 
3.32 
0.31 
I.00 

Ccllul ist' 
(M.iisturc 

3.26 
"7.600.2 

2.66 2.39 
66.9 

2.54 
65.8) 

m.d, S()It'bkI 
ISC( ml: Shcni and Steling, 1981. 
Iligh mcih, xl pectin (t' inis gel Witl) sugar a1id acid). 

I.()\ m icthxyl pectin and pectic acid (firnms gil with calcium salts). 

ccl lth)sc fibrils in the cell wall break dimn mrc ()i baking in the 'moist' 
cult ivars. Similarly the increase )f watcr-sduble pectin it baked "n-t.ist' 
types may indicate a Itrcakhm'ii In t part ()It the pectin in the ,ntddlc 
L0mellaetI)wlCCn cells as we litt1 I as in tie cell wal hitself. Thcse changs c ld 
result in cell rupttire, creating larg,e intercclular spaces aild releasc )t cell 
sap givitig a 'sVrupV' texttare. 

There are indicat itns that tlc nmethoid (f cmiking itselfcaii affect the 
degree ot s\\cctntcss and moiistilcss' otfl 3, particularly bw its cffcct )I1 
the length ut tinic 1'()r which the amnlascs can remain tcti\c. RI(mits baked 
at 21() 0 ( ir 23°( .'were sidtcr, sweeter and mi irc ',1mist' and c, intaincd : 
greater percctitage (if rcduCitti sugars than thoise bakcd at 15(O(: ir 
181((: (I.msh ci al., 1981). Th. 'ntcrnal tetperatturc "the fi irmcr ri mts 
t. )sc mire rapid ly than Cho latter aind hIc.: reached the < it ntinu 
tenperaturc t*(r aimylase actitvity- mrc quickly, enabling it t( \\o)rk for a 
1hnigcr time. e.ss starch was cotvertcd to sti gars in rowts Cttt Up Ito 
strips and then rapidly c.)kcd by steaming than in baked ri its (\''alter 
and Ih (nier, 1984), prcstitalily becatuse the aiylases wcrc denatII rlcd 
mire iquickly in the strips. i iilcd rii ts if My gi'Ci CtiIivar are 
generally less sweet :anL 'milist' than thiose which have been baked, as 
bimdling more rapidly raises the tcipcrattire of tle flesh to, that at which 
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the enzymnes arc inact ivated, ;and( less s1tarchi is hIi rnfI sed. Siegnilieatlit 
earh~l(l ~d rate Ct 4111144511it tIl dij tlies Were t(Iti td1)1l :4I like n 
Imiiled rtttittS (SiStrtinLk, 1()-7) 1Iidltti Ilit A I-C'I'el I alo\elI- cL4)"l itlIci, alidt 
liIihI' Jlei'Cerlii~gS 4)t ienICIlILIh( id CC1111(lSe ill IlI I..'III. thllli' illll 
the: I:iller-. Baked orI \,i4-4ti i7)(kC'Ii \\C* IllIll ier4 il o t CieI2Clilll\ llilll 

I'CdI~iIg ((fil SL'inld pect ins mid I i\\Cr Ill stimcli than erS~:II_, 
lmiitcl ()I- steamled it totIs, whichl were l1441 s£''ifieall. diiff'eent ill 

e (irlti )1111n Illad SisiRI'unk, 1980). TIhe Ill ici*1i'wVCtivdat itsio m (RCtldt 

cn 4iL-(l nm)t41 wecre il)~ipprl 1I lICI~' Ill lliCIllILtIlh)SC' ilildC
eLl h)S tslila!! 

reflCt eiianigeS ill 5) tnlbilil. i llId eXIItactilit\ rI!IhCi' tilall iilCICreaSes perI 
51e. 

till iLntt t 4Stali etttlVertetiH It rduICInI gii~s Vi\'iLtS \\'I[1 Celi'V3ar. 
Fm-t severa'.l Noth iI.\nlieil l ivI',Irs, I ill p.Il'i'lto:l 44d starch Com
V'ertedl wais tIVst at 54. ill at rt'aIIVel\ 'dlv' elIi Var alter iakillig, 

cttlaeito 03 (9", et til \.esic tl Inl ill h('sti ltivars. \inetvY litte JC
 
CellIti tl l\(11rt t l Starei Wats CoIIlVeLeId to 111114tseC. Thlis ihlliVei
 
od siareli eonver-sitil to tmliitw45 t c:4) kiilg, e,\cil ill"Ildimile after
 
ilarve\'St, WASitttIMt,_ht I() be Chll-Arater-is (0-t!all swelv t IAt) etlt iVarIs. 

itteeill re(.Ceill\:1" Ael.iIberI)'I t(d iit\\-swt Mr 114411-sweeCLt Cl(MneS
 
IlMV4: belil disi II0Lguislld i11 \£IL Lri'i, jillA':1 Ildk i'iirto Rico (.\lnazatl,
 
l')8"' iKhtkIIIInA CI .. , 19~89; .\ariil anid IDeslpailtle, I 983i; .artinl,
 
1980). A ~eVCIt t swee enli var\','Saisuinmaikiiri ', WAS releasedL in JpaL' 

('titiiVAirS SLWiS 
Cttttkin 1 I iICitreSCe 41.\ SlitglflV, aI!'liilIi IIIIltptCel ats thle ahbsCIICC, tt 

CC Ittl%lrl ll In\l,se ( l\ uIll aLga ciI;) ., ITA); M art in1, 

Ill 198., Ill siLt'll retLIitiii LC:tl ltI do 144 tl(tIICreC!ise 4)11 

3 VcI*\ It t I 411, it bI 
F:\\ anld Do)esllpatl~de, 1)5., uinpub~lishled dnAt). '[heir' dei'.;e (d1sweetC
tics,. thlen tdepends, 4411their twill SLIiilar Ctoell alte 4:4l-C' inIg. ( )nI Ilie 

basisdillsweelless :1ilIge and totall so1luble sLuiZar 4:4wTeni after baking. 
ota el ietiisstitl la''s lion-sweetb it: taste panel, :114 1a 54 tull 
stir 14 tlit :afit bilking~44121111 W'lussmtIa dry we'ighIt basis hits bieen 
sugg~lestedl as a11l illdiciliii' ttf Il41S\.CetllesS (.ltl8 ). ( )In liliS 
blasis, 0(4 d 3801 eliiiie ill till getll plaill et illetitm the II'' wereill lii 
Clissed as n. 411-s wet ( \ liazai, I ()S-). Thle reCdLuCI I~, 114411- redlueinIg aIIl 
Btla SI" *tnd thle Ilit 4tllteel 44(1 il uber 0! -cloIles r'illigitl. Crom very*suit-

sweet ., .S .,levct iiIte baik ingi Is 51144il inl Tiblo: 5.5. ( )il1.Ivctll' Ii 41 
sweet C14lC N 1111\ to be ilil(era;llv' tlllaeeepttile)I I' 41th, tulle, W;is tI ttild 
CtIliil~liry p)LI rp4tSeS b 1:5S (.\l~iriiii Alld( BeiAUi:iIIII't (14 (C otiliv 41:Stil 
I 98'7), ats its textLi I' was CUIXeIC\ 11Wl311dai~ t11511 gits A1i'ie ItCLIutlLisatt1 

fried (M\art in and1( Bea:uchamilp dc' (:1:4t, 198'7). The1 n14 l-swet eltnl's 
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'Table 5.5. Su,'ars in ru//ira,s / !'arting .,',w'nss ,/'r,and at kin.,' 

ReLlcinIg sIgars "l(ii l sLIL ;'s 

t"i e' , ilr I' irC .\ fter
C:ulti\'ar Type baking hlkilg kIakhll hillng N1(\hthfe1" 

I;,)csrt "L-2 25.6 23.6 39.7 5 
ria' In 2.8 13.2 25.8 3Tr)pic;il 15.6 

'Nutt 'Tropical 8.5 22.1 13.8 28.9 3 
'Spud" ,r)pic1l 4.6 18.8 12.5 26.4 3 
'Trancia' Sub-sta;pic 7.6 12.8 1).() 22.0 3 
"lmimintic' Sulb-siplC 2 7 3.8 7.(j 16.8 2 
Pap1i Stll 2.4 9.2 13.4 2uh-st;plc 6.8 
\h lijavc' St:i:pl,. 3.2 5.7 8.3 11.1 2 

'i\nct v ninc" Si;Iplc 1 0.8 6.5 10.8 12 
'Sala r' Sta.plc 3.2 3.1 15.2 12.7 1 

lBiscd ira: \lartin, 1986.
 
Raicd I 1t ) , fi)11 \c*vr dr\ I() v\rv mist.
 

h1.i\ c been designatled staple, and the hi\v-sweet cloCs sub-staplc, types. 
ThIe could fulfil a rle in the dict similar to that 'if rice, potatoes and 
(thcr It ropical I(),ts and tibers, and are'it muchL casier 'i; produce in the hot 
humid ti-pqiCs than :atC p tatocs (Martin, 1987). "I'7c Japanese cultivar 
'Satsumahikarui' cm be processed (see Chapter 6) into granules, flakes 
And slacks withI;isic and co]tir vcry similar to those ofcorrcsp nding 
p alti (N. iith, rr s71m) pr,(dLuCts (B:Iba, r., personal Communication). 
\Whilc li)st oft the elCCtiotns ha xe white flcsh, a few ci ntain Ca rotenoids 
and have a yclh\v ir wiange flCsh cColu.r (Martin ard lBeauchamp (IC 

:ahmi, 1987) and e uhld therefoire he useful in areas where a drier
fleshed, less sweet Sweet plto is r-'red,re but where the presence of 
provitatia A carotCnfi ds is nutritionallh' desirable or essential. More
ovCr, a \'ig in is programme of crossing to breed nCw CItivars which 
coIl)inc h iV sweetness with high levels of beta-carotene or anthocyanin 
pigl1lCtnts is bCingl pu:rsued in .apan (lmnClra, Y., personal 
C0 )In tnillicati in). 

()n If thC majii> il ititiil changes in sweet pi-itat(i carbohydrate on 
cot kiniz is tie increased digestibility of starch. This has been demon

stratlcd in ilro by tbh,ictm t f bacterial alpha-amylase and i ,'i;'m by the 
gro wti pcr6 irnincC )f rats (Ccrning-leriard arid I.e Dividich, 1976) 
c itilparcd to those fed maize starch, by comparison of the starch from 
s\vcct potato seither raw iir boiled in water for 3(1 tain. Cooked sweet 
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)otati) Si aIclh was III LICh 1t0 rc sttsccptiblC t enztlic 'vdrd vsis than the 
raw starch and pr)_dLucCd a higher grOwth perrfornianciu ti rats, n1( 
significantly diflerent from that (il maize st trch. This increased digcsti

on cooking is essential itsweet is to 

)UIrce 1(hun1.1i 


hilt* (v ")()tat act as :aIn cfticient energy 
u1nun Iced Lg aId a]So to eISuI'C the tnIaxinulIlni di'estibilit\' 

()f ()IIer organicco mnst it uCnts, such :IS protin, which may be rCducCd liV 
Carhoh\'dratc (d h w digcstibilit'. 

Hoiling and steaming have beCn fCIMnd to ilncrcase tile mn)isturc 
Content ot Sweet pINtl illri()()tS IW :t)uLItt 4", and 2"',,, r.srCpeetiv.l*V. bwIu 
bakIng decreases it bV llMut 71, ( lradIu rv et a!., 1988). l)rv bakitg was 
thct'cfirc calcitlatCd tI) comnfer advantages, conpared with Iibling or 
setintng, (if 4(0",, )t" 3(1I' increases respectively in ClCrgV per unit 
weight )f root, hence dCcreasing the bulkiness (f the fo)(i. It wasp,(ittei o)ut that this womh ulhe a l'ticitltr .tdvaxttge fmir ,iiI ymngIi2 child 

wimse ir11titkc capacity isIhni cd. ,atking (especially with tile skin intact)
 
\\')uld therCforC ap)Car to be IthC etho)d of cl'ic" for preparing roots
 
for hild icedinig, :Is it AlsO 11niiizes )ss )t \'itatil.irs attd minerals (see 
belowp. 

A significant increasc in dictary' dire Wv:s f'(utlll! It)take place in nlbied, 
stemed ,)r balkCd T)tigarn SWCet ")1)tit)Cs (B'adiu ry ct al., 1988). This 
was attributCd lIv the au,th)rs to a modilication (I. lairt of the starch on 
c()()king so) that it iecame 'resistatit starch' (see (Chap'ter 2) which was 
neasured as a fract ion of the dicetary fibre. The nutritiotial significancc of 
resistant starch is n(it ktiomwti :t prestIt, but it is possiile that it plays a 
ro)le in flatitlCticC pIruuLctiuiI (see (Charpter 4). ('o)oking also Initiates 
changes in nIm-starch pIdvsacciaridcs w Iiici coIInstitute the dietary fibre 
fr;cuti() of sweet ptAtOCs. For oe, citivar it has been slw()\'i that 
himicll, hi)sC significantlV decrCases Id cellulse(_ slightly decreases on 
haking (Shen and Sterling, 1981). The percentage of wter-sOIlulile 
pectin increases amd that ofacid-sotle pectitI decreases during baking
(Lec, Shin and Ahn, 1985). 'oital pec ins decrease. T'he physi)lIigical 
effects Of such chMngCs in sweet p )tt) as :asource of dictarv fibre have 
not bef-n investigated. 

Tops 
U0)0md comp1osition talbles (I .eung, Blutruni and Clang, 1972; Haytowitz 
and Mattlic.\s, 1984) show no significant clange in the moisture content 
of leaves oI coo)kiing. Tile slight increase in concentration of carbohyd
ratcs which is ht o I to take place is thercfore no doubt due to a 
concentr,.tion eflect br<)ught aibOut by loss Of so<lublC nutrients, 
" spccially protein. An experimental study (( )Mate ct al., 197(f) showed a 
slight increase in i(uisturc content on co(i)kiig of young sweet potato 
shouts and a decrease in total carbohvdrate frotm 9% to 6% (fwb). 
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Nitrogen 

Roots 
The rnail co()king netIc ds of bt iling, steaming and haking have IittIc 
effect on either the Luantitv )r (ualitv if sweet pta to ro(it twitl protein. 
I xpcrimental bilinrg, steaming and baking (d peeled Tmigan s\weet 
p(t:itt I 'Wts cut into chunks (Br-adburv ct al., 1988) (,r I( iling c)f 
similar' prepared rcii its impertd into the 'nited1K ingdc ml (Ilauliks, 
R.M. and Kwiatkowska, (i.,A., unpubllishCd data) did not significan;tly 
altr the total ritciin contcnt. I:"(d compllositio tables indicate similar 
results (I LIavow'tZ and MaltthC\s, i984; Aslida, 1982; ICunLg ct al., 
1<)7). ( ";odying (Iitrts as carried cut in the ['ntitCd SttCs can decrease 
the total protcin om affresh weigtIht basis by dilutim through :addition of 
ingredients such as stgar';aid bu,ttCr. The tocal protein of ,csh or boiled 
rtts was sho\In to IcCrc:isC froml 1.70( to 1.3%1. (fwl) (Watt and Nlir,'11, 1975) o)r 0.9'", (I lavtowitz arnd *lattliws, 1984) in catdied roots. 

The juality Of a prIc tCiti t1aV be r'educed bV heait trc;Ittrnict which is 
severe Cnogh to initiate arinti acid sIg:Ir rctils ICadilg to the 
Iro(ictilIl Of It"'A'tI pigments (mclanoitin.;). This is ktownt as non
cri.vmic c r"Nlailird brci-wiing and may render part or," all ot the content 
of :asuscepItiblc :tiriti() acid such is l\sine.. tutritioriallh unavaihllb.. 
Irmlteii damage increases with inicr:IsC in sVCrt v (f hCat tre.atrCnit , but 
is uIsualhl tiinimal (luring Mi 11metl s (i hICitiil isu oh as arc cnlpl, ivtc; 
during doricstic cookitng. ThM'l h littie work has been dome to irivcsti
gate tile etlcots o)f co(okinti, on sweet p<tat< root protein qLualitv, me 
groIP, t wc 'kcrs (PIurcelI arid \\"'lteor, 1982) shwed tiat cOivct it 
oen Iaking it the skin tIbr 9(0 mini at O9(T(ptmiuccd little change in 
aillino acids ccmiparcd toI the t'r iccsscs ofa"fcaning i)r drum-drying (see 
Table 6.11, p).362). I:t rtheri 'ci , the ami: acid composition of the 
biaked swcct plmtocs was similar to that oalt lated for the composite of 
flit rC,gtili S ftractioniS ext racted fro im raw swcct potatocs. The I'sine 
cintcnt appeared to le little affected b' baking. These results raiike it 
seem unlikCv thatt the ltal ity if.sweet pc itat protein is affected by 
Iioiling or steaming. 

Tops 
'[hi rugh tle eff'cct of c ciking ml the j uality it Swet pitato Icaf protein 
does 1i0t seeii to havC been invCstig;atCd its vet, the (luantity Of total 
protein is significantly reduced by co( king. This is no douObt due tc 
leaching of soluble protein and free amino acids into the cooking water. 
The total protein content of y'OIng shoots dccreascd from 3.7% to 2.5% 
(fwb) when cooked in water for 4 min (( )fiate ct al., 1970). I c d 
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C0fipOsitioti 1.:,Ics sh()w the tot:l pr()cill colntlnt (f) t North 
American lc:tcs to) have decrcased ftrmn 4" to 2.3", (1Ilatowitz and 
Nlattlhews, 1984) and that ()f Asian lcavcs fr1m 3.2' to 2.6'! (I.LIng Ct 
al., 1972) m steaming (r Iilitig.The nitrogenous comp riuds lost into 
the c(oking water call be utilized if tile water is rotaitned and uised in a 
Soup or stew. 

Vitamins 

Roots 
There have been few dctcrminations (f the changes in vitamin content of 
sweet potato roots on c(ooking and these have becn confined mainly to 
the dCtermination o)f the reduced f)rm t aetscorilic acid. Some inftr
mltion can be ()taincdlfro>m lr>tld C( rlpOsitiM talCs, hut With the 
disadvantage that cmparisons <tf todmds bcfirc and after coo)kinlg arC 
based t the assitmpt (Which ' faisc) that ,nd11 nio ma bc raw Co)kcCd 
samples were drawntrtfmii the sanc o)rigintl btch. Fod cmp )sition 
tables have the drawback that details (d ct()lkin.g trutmlnts ;ire n tt 
stppl)licd, being limited to basic dcscriptiot:, such as bomilcd, baked etc., a 
falult also C011lmorl :11110119 ;tLltrl)ga wh to no0tc detailsrs sOMCtil:s fiail 
such as whether the rot tt s were peeled r not be'mcre ct tking. Such 
details are irnlp-)rtnt in that the destrtCtit ( or prescrvation t f vitarins 
can vary greatly with the methtn of c)lking cmploycd. The final 
vit:mir ccnnt is influencedLby the presence )r absence of the sweet 
ptato r owt skin, which helps to prevent leaching )f \vater-sonlublC 
constitIctnts into the cotnk itg-watc,, the degree of heat employed and 
the presence )f nxygctl arid metal Itm catalysts in the casc of vitatniris 
suIch as caritemids o)r asconrbic acid susceptible to n>xidatitn. Mild 
c)oking can enhance absorption o)f carotenoids by increasing digestibi
litv, or releasing c:arotcit(ids from their ctmplcxcs (in raw vcgctables) 
with other C( istituCt s (I"Ardman, Poor and Dictz, 1988), whereas 
o\crco(king rCduccs their Iioavailtbilitv. I lcnce it was discovered, 
whenr cxamining the litcratUre or calcIlat ing losses of vitamins fr(m 
food composition tables, tha:t losses found 1y different authors vary 
widly. Nlethods o)f cot k iug differ from country to country. Most 
infirmation is at present cmnfico.id to the most common methotds of 
boiling and baking, there being little ft'r rt nsting rid frying. NIItch more 
information is required, bI t for a ,'reater rarge ,'f vitamins and also for 
local, po>lmea, nithods of cooking sweet titttn) roo ts. 

Present krnowvwlcdgc nf vitamii. hsscs m dtmiestic cooking is s1m1:1r
ized in Table 5.6. These ha\- been taken directly fl'Oti arth crs or 
calculated from fid co mp )ositit,, tables. 

l.osscs tnf total carotcnoids, \i\'ch coltain many dol-blC bonds, are 
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Table 5.6. Percentagelosses of z'ilamins.from sweet potato roots duringdoviestic cookiug 

Treatment Carotenoids 
Ascorbic 

acid Thiamin Riboflavin Niacin 
Pant()thcnic 

acid Pyridoxinc Folicacid Tocopherol 

Boiled in skin 20-25" 20 10 0 
P-,iled, peeled' 
B:.ked in skin 
Baked, peeled2 

20-25, 
30-40" 

18-78. 
15-2W} 

45-68, 

20-'-60 
W_-10 a 

20 

3'-20'-40' 
-14,. 

20 

0'-20'-40' 
01-114 

20' 

1(W 
0d 

5d-40( 
6d 

20"-50' 
60-75c 

Steamed' 

Roasted' 
44 
41 

20 
8 

20 
16 

38 
6 

25-432 

Fried" 13'-56' 

NYots: 
( l.owest losses = boilcd whole; medium losses = boiled, cut up, water retained; highest losses = boiled cut up, water discarded. 
- I.owcst loss -baked 30 nin; highest loss:= baked 45 min. 

i..)\x'cst loss = fried simply in oil; highest loss = stir-fried cast iron vessel with added salt and condiments. 
Calculated or derived from: 
Watt and Merrill, 1975. 
Losses due to dcg-adation and isomerization, see Table 5.7. 
Bradburv and Singh, 19 86a. 
Itavtowitz and Nfat-ews, i984. 
Kwiatkowska ct al., 1989. 
Bradburv and Singh, 1986b. 
Ilirahara and Koike, 1989. 
Ashida, :982. 
\'atson, 1976. 
Pasricha, 1967. 
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nainlh due t o i \'cration &C WOX v uId Ir rmoIiH by lihtb heat, metals and 
croN,Ics. lit',1 r 'llarerilv ;\I.,osscs on t.lg tt'a firh' siall. lrazilian 

cultvt',, C itatniltlg 9 mg t ttl c:rotc'noids I11 g (fv'I) (80"', o f which 
\w'CrC mlett-c:irt tn c) lost iess than I(o'!.. (f cai-'<tcn>i(ls and beta-ca,'otene 
\v'+lln placed in1 Water alre:ady' biling and Cot tkcd ot 210 min ((c:IsconI it 
al., !988). I.msses (n owen baking haVC ])cel fo1ud to \:'vY with cultivar 
(\n'i. wt h and l)cmpsey, 1961). Baking in tile skin'reduccd total 
c;arotcntl id cnltni b. aI 'bUt25'%,,, signilicantly moc than the hiss oft 
:tbo>tut ll'! by lnlin.im in tile (McNair, 195)'. Askin recent siudV 
(Chandler itnd Schw;-rtz, 1988) f Mindl a 31.4' , hiss wf totai bCta-caroJtcne 
frm'u '.lCwdc' as :arcstli, kt')x'cn haking the wvhi t t-JJt wrapped in 
:iuminium toil fo(r 8(11min at)11(C. I hmever, others fu()dll that, for an11 
AI\gI,C ()f folr cuLtivars, there was n difH'.I'ClrCC in (lie carotenoid 
Ctltcll Whet her rt- ti s werc t tvetil-bakcu, ho l'd, steamed o)r ticr wavc
oo(kcd (I .aii.r and Sisitrunk.., 1979). 

Dcl.llimiti t"ns IhnC, hov\\'CCl, d(, no0t pt'ctItocarot.nl l)SSeS 
ilk \h1Ch." pitt tore iI ttrms flthe Irvitamin ,\ activil \ to bc expecteid Il
 
the heated f0)tJtd. InI fresh veg'etables the all-trans ismtlttcric forms oof the
 
caro)tcnt ids, particultMl all-ral. beta-cat clic which has the highest

lbioho gical activity of the var'ioS Cartettoid isomers, predmiiinatc.
 
I tm'evcr, thLrnmal pr)cCSSiIng, incliding c n)khing, c:an cause c 'onversion 
if part oIf the all-Irans co(ctnes to cs isomers which have lowerpitr vhita+ ',t A\ a'cti\'it\' Illhan th-e all-lrans fttns, I)o't.ernathionotthe total 

prov'itan; i ntenti ) wts\\cct potat thitfrc rc(JtirCs a knowledc
1101 oll\' o)I ttt,.l carW(onoid l()sSs, but AISo oft' tile CXClt Of isolier
 
formation clli 
 ng cooking oir prccssitig trod a calcultion o)f the tot:l
 
activities of the v\arious isotICrs finalhl present 
 il the heated f(md.

Several in 'cstig:ltous ha vi ft,L .l ti le, prcelgc(ef ci/ isomers in raw
 
sweet ip talo irot()ts to be il ((:h:dlcr and Schwartz, 1987) ()r very hm
 
( hand lcr and Schwartz, 1988; Panalaks and NItIIrrav, 1971; Swccnycv and 
Marsh, 1971)its slhown ii Taibl5.7. The presence of'smiall amouMs'tfcis 
isomers in ra\\ tots has been attriluC:d to pr' fmigcd storage becf-()o'C 
amlsis (Chandler tnd Schwartz, 1988). After hY' ing (Swccte\ and
 
MIarsh, 1971) or baking (Chandler and Schwartz, 1988), hov-.;,r, the
 
percenta c tfis isomers ill til total ta-carotene, remaitlitg aftier lossesdue to(degr:acatiIi, is siginificantly increased 'Table 5.7). The Ibioh gical
,tlute, ()r percenttge equivalentt tct \it v of all istimers expressed is all-

Iral Ibeta-carotenc (1Ih,gicall VLC taktn as 1(1(1%), Showtl 11Ct lutmn 5 
tfdlable 5.7 can be Used to calcultte theCfecti\c proittmin ,\ tctivitv of 
the cittkcd sweet pttott. If the Iss of activity through isomcrizati( i is 
acco>ulted I'or as w : s that by degradation, tie truIC loss If carotcnoid 
activityv is sttmfew,,tt greater than that shtown stolely by determinitit n of 
t(mtl carotent before and after cookitig (see notes to ''able 5.7). 
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Tabiie 5.7. Isomeric chanes in bh/a-carh'in,as a o'./i/i'.,/iokhl 

Sample i " 
sweet p,,ii, 

AII-1r s 
/3-cir enei1 

("') 

13-., 
is Inr' 

(') 

9-cl, 
is' ,nler" 

(C,,) 

Bi 1k.gical 
vLC 

("i) 

I"rsli 
lHilcd (2(1 min)-
I:rcsh' 
Baked (8(0 min)' 

96.7 
69.7 

91.(9 
7.I) 

(1.I 
24.9 

5.1 
23.0 

3.2 
5.-1 

Trace 

97.) 
85.6 
97.6 
89.2 

th) (data fronm ;,tiht 

IydVc r'damlion, and I1mit rtLlnuinii has bi g(ical valtie ,i85.6', lcn total 
loss fact ivity 1)\ d etradiion and isomcrizatiii =23',,. 
Itfiked -()I l scs 31". ((Chinller and Schwartz, 1988) ii total lcta-caritenc 
b\ dc.graLidtionl Mid that rcmn:iining haS h1:,o'iC;il value Ot 89', thenr total1 IoSS 
,dficti\'it' Iydctradaition nd isoicliizatim 3h.5'!. 

\ssimtng activity 53" ofall-/ris.
 
Sssuming acti ity 38",, o all-/rans. (Zcchiicistcr, 1962).
 
Sw c1cn and Marsh, IrIl.
 

ihandlcr ,988. 

III miliud fi scs I i',, rs noi)t listed) ,dt ttal bia-carmtclic 

and Siwair, 

As might b expected, ft" in general lowesthisses ither vitamins arc 
when tile sweet poati is b1ied (r baked with its skin intact, the skil 
acting particuli;,lv :ISa barriCr against leaching, ftnutrients into the 
coi king-watcr. Some invcstigators have found higher levels of vitamins 
inbaked than in raw on its, but this i., tndt lxtdl\' a concentration effect 
resulting ftml Ii1Ss Ot m list tirc at i high tempera:tures. 

Ia isscs ,if:tscwirbic acid appeal. mi the wh ic tobe the highest f('"an' 
vitamin (altliLlgh i ist hIvC IIWt vet been invCstigated thori inghly), but 
vary grcatly dCpCnding wm the presence ()I- absence (f the skin (luring 
ci iking, the lengtl inf co)ki ng timc and the comnservation or otherwise 
(ifthe ciaking-water. Ili5scs c: I, h1imicr, be ivcrestimated ifonly the 
reduced fimrm if the vitamin is determined. Peeled and ci. sweet potato 
pieces bimilcd t'r 21) wr 30 min, and analvscd with the ,:ooking-water, 
appa rcntly hist 42'' and 69% (f ascorbic acid, respectively, when the 
reduced firm onl\- was determined (Bradburv and Singh, 19 86a). When 
hoth reduced and dchyxdroascorlic acids were determined these husses 
were fitnd to be IS'/ and 5(1%, ,espct,ively. Moreover, discarding the 
ci nking-water increased respective total ascorbic acid losses to 74% and 
84%. Whenever p issiblc, therefore, s\vcct pwtaitn cooking-water sh-!d 
be used for pr'eparing soups )rstc\s. This is a frequent practice in some 
tropical countries. The hunsses described above are somewhat greater 
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P•CW. ... .. .. ...s .1 .... .. . . .,N l C M,, I N Gi 

111all tIiM4C 1)f V-CtiiLI .Is-Cdirili)C Citi (4 tllt i It klra itt ii i~ itled ilIACt 
1*)(ItS hi')"1I10 20" ,(N\I c air, 1950j aI lo.I Ic pI)l-tI I )SaNMt(l - i 1'()' 201 
3'", (Ilamii t, t 1984; l,,i:ttI.mska, igl4 its intatnd IAttthiWS, 

l:aUlks, I 'S); Patrica, I-; \\Q tits(,m, 19-9 )whetn c 
 l'kCIr 3'(imilil (
less. lPrCssuttr C4OIill., rdIc't i 1 C "tchci I',, iCCM dirllu H)1'ri lv\ oilv 

4Ml A.iiII r ( A.sriciii, INO ), Antd b.\ it
h i t -15'"o iCCO) ditit toi itlc'rs 

(<l Chi,.t 198(ll).At., 

Biakingl. 41itfitict rii it Sc.ed a Ih)ss 1f 12 .211", r'tiu.cicI tsc ,i•Aicid 
(McItair, 1950). ( )vun hakintit ()1lt l'CtiruIits, stii to simuilte, Coi kiin 
illheCi'ials (i! lfire As Used ilthe SiMIll PACific (BrAtlhur\ ct al., 1988) 
rCdli I t il .iSCt "a id hb I'' intlup t 
wiuli 45 min 4haking (Braifllr. and Sinih, IN)8(t). SimitIC ttr.ii44 ili ()ii 
CuLSCd ml\ a Small hwi;!l,c(sIic acii (\\"itsmi, 19-0; andtsee Tabl
 
" (). Ihwevuir, fry1g i ani in 41n vessel (which 


tt i'i with 15 llmh haki n (I"., 

cmild have Served to 
Catalyst oiiati4 411)\'ith l 1l)a(th. Salt a iler cIdiIiititl p iiti c,tIa 
much greater his (Rlasri-ha, 9)7 ;iatd sc lahle 5.0). ( ) ,ItICriUl) (I" 
'oi'rk truItl ignilicant (litt'Ci'ceCC in,n) the aVCerArc rctLiucCtd ;iscrl)ic
 

aciti Clil t it t tCoteL ctIItiv:rs Viih hmlig4 , Iaking ()iStCaiil4, bit
 
niicO 4 vic imi)kutd tiii its hatd :isitluil ciarll Cilctt litiill (I.ani.rn ifivc Tr 

:and(1 Sistriitik, 
 N-99). It isn11tclcar, how4 ever, whethCr 4r4m)1svei iwcrtelCd 
ir Icft intact it c 4iiking. 

( )in atllthr (.\lcN>air, l)56) ttteill'itlti IWOt:i (dtducetdtht ls of 

aSCIo ii ic acid utiS il\ t ,
iiiCt 1()() StIijctcLl to the C lllibilletd cl.cts lif 
mt4)tie anllti Ciil"kinlg. I4((S s .iir..l t<u .3 illltis atntd then il llel ()r

l):lkcl ntipccitl li+st respect ivtl\'y '". ("r25 3'' ,LisCiwlic
As! itcit. "liome
 
storcti tdfmr illitllslh hst 43 01 ", anti 45 6117, tcsplecti\,l.. Tlhc raiges
 
initli Ct CLIIIiVar tl ititclCCC.
 

(ainges ill sweet poitato) 4 i)dic iti (ill i have hIardl ieenroom ci ikiil 
invisitated. I hlo\\c\-cr, Colic acidl apper:s i be susetihl)c to hsses Of 
1114111150"'' on i1 dilint. (Kwiatkowska ci al., 1989). It sutflrs trmiu hit 
insta ilit v and t .ptiliIlty 1"si. lacing4 similar to tilsc ullI'CoI, ';cacid. 

I. S s, ItB ilaiiin l iu kilng tiave not tl thviro1ikiehh' ili'esti
gatel. Rec :it analyses 1t 5sC.l tyl)s 0i 1 (1 an ti tbihr c-ops inclUting 
swect pru,.t( re calctd n tilfferences bct'Weeti cr41.Twithicespect to Im 
vitanin l.55Cs on Ciinkitig (BratliI anra d Silgh, 1I980b). Iosses t 

atlt 2(, 
foir 20(1 miliran retailinig the cook intg-witer, 4((o(, aftcr loiling anti 
tliscartding thi wateri anti 

thiamin, il -ilavii niacin averateii , ltr Imoiling, plct i roots 

2 . after 30 min obaking. ih bllIViOLu. 
leachilg (it thlese Water-solLIlC 111itricnts again Cmphasizes the neet tio 
retain anti utiliz. til water ill which sweet p ati is Cliikll. iPrcSLire 

w as 
fmr normal bo)iling t(or 25 mii (( )tiachi ct ill., Btalk 

CO(kiini, )friroots W11 ' llntl torctlucC thi;inlill i+v25"',, ci llpal-Ctl to15'/io 
1980). 1144retained 

signhicaly mr, nlCll ai riliAMtlilvin tha, lid I iling (Itsteanling ill 
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ridLICeI lb\ IlliCrI \~ CviCc)(iMikn, hlit IcICin WAS i it AfleCtId. 

LitilcIi ie wetaImpctlc t i PIIiWC\ t i li a~t.lci a d .tlie uh 

B,,ic it (-)k limit 	 1C. )~ C IIItl S 1Hacid r( Stc. I IM VTi 	 t 

IvtId bi -1 	 Wa'it nM(lt Bla ckjctmiCCtdCh.uk.I'IL 1-t acc ~tASe It( ise(l-CIC 

1-1S t I \\lit 1"l dtleCd IMiiss I it L-1 ii'i hd .nil If. C;I\ cITIAn th )Ius 

(ii cknu~ 	 i su iti\i)I iiiliei i ee paimtaideinsjit I)it 1ii ding st5,Ciiike 

caleinM IL it\L 1 a bIcl S il rC II i~tlan iii IIICS0)(d,1i eiac nii 	 t ')t 

L'Ll~tI - Ailati i 	 -ii,)k C itilutihS A~III"iiliertro icg 'et)SCS(11(n leh L e-0 

I clii's,l -dhi 	 .1ci s CillpItCIII Withn ir1L' C I)I in I t's!ig lCi sek lu 

Sellatige V liiig. RIS (inf'ilirilli1' in 	 aICIl 11Cutd it I i -Iiir Ciclecll 00n. b\ii ( 

itii'ctiast'SLII w
s-)li s .I 	 Siii hoihi ilacilin iiikc~liii r cek p; *ocs 

illt~wilialii 	 a5 llin vl omiittht itit 	 C ciai htei was(mliect'Ss ic ()Illyuimu 

ii i 

kItllis. I Veill this iiltM-1m m S Sit IiS sit t iiiI i 11115! ieil 
ii issis tri ii ftgurcS giveil hir rawV anit1 nkid leaves Ill fomilci iciipicSltl(iin 

icc I IspiSi'. lti L t l ''il 
itCi't i'I5 toi ficlcasile 1ci icisilipt ii l ! i pical \i'g('ttlcs airc ic have 
MWicllicanIic inacd suppi cr. 

'lit' C;ac'iitelii ut1 Ciiliti'll iditPhilippinte s\\eet piiatii tips5 appaurenitly 
inlcreasd cii l11ii)ding Inl \aler t'(cf 4 111in, \V\lil eCCLaled hack to a; freshl 
\Xi'ight basis (( )fti CI Ai., 1N70)). Peirhiaps tile t'xtri-;:taiity cit the 
CaPri it i liCrt'aSe~ iik ing. ( )tlitr h iM nldiicdS dii riljcigi 	 si incc's ii iSs 
\-;i-'vilig Irn III ", (I Ltvti cwitz acid NiatIlit'ws, 19)84) ii alcictl 3 5~~i
 
ILecung it ;11., I cr2). Pc liap111S IiissCs arT gial cr tr ll!Ile ;Vi' 01haci fr-(ic
 

ri )ucS dctLIi t( LargeLsu't';ICC C It lcthc r.
IIIL' e ari Cit- eIN iStdI ( )iikinlg-wate 
Alteriativel 'v, can n~idn iil nia blli iss tightlIV li cund iii in her coit
p i cu(s m-~ lie 1 esenll inl sites il Ii cli'tsil\ iXpi)ci' tio iiXiiatiiiti iti leaves 
thiani ill riiiis. InI addit ccc it) 1hisses tilele film. iii somell eiin1\ei'siicnl cc all
ldIrn c ita-cacri teili tic i/i lsoctrs as dcscri ed aimci fo r the riootis. 
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P)TIIARVT I P ROC.I)1'RItS: 1. ) CAI. ANDI) (()()KIN(; 

* \fthfuIgh such chaI gC hMS i )Ic..CL111II. CI IS I, r S\wi't INi IC hIf ctl .nCv rI' 
hC:iT S, an1indication( lf its eCxtCIt canl c gaincd Ir 111an llncs\'L atii iii t 

ItI.'r I y'Ics i,1"g rccn ICaf" \TgC.IaIl)h.CS (Sw .cnc and MA1 1, 19-1 ). 'I'll . 
lI Ihh I c(a Cd ilI) \C) ,,clri l t I S I ) I'IreshII g\ n'Ci , sical \I ltv st i..lI 
aIMIt 9(1". This d.crcasCd III :,hIit 8-" , AIiir I 111I hul1 Iilig. hIuIs 
tli ti ital If ss i d ct a ca,,tci i + n g .Cn ha \Clis e I.Ii)lIrtcI I ,I II ",I 
C(iikiil1, m !Widhiihi lt 22", it iS ItllTli/alitin is taktil lilt() ii'(-Lltlt. 
Such chanIIcs shlm l Id' cxpl',hird II sWcci pltat, rct'i'ls (cii)k .l inl 
difercfll \\i s No Ihat Illuir li lil p0,rvihantin \ .itC t\ClA l IWcBc ui 'iC 
accurat.h .asscsstd. 

I. S."S , I VI dt+i UI 11C Ici acid;I" hi1i;c wil III tcdCit i itiCc 
l'miling G;hanaian ]ca vus (N\ ,ismn, 19 4-() n in p mr mgrna l"iln,, dish 

ca ld .hinapa'i wherc i.avcs \cric i ,lcd Wi,r S nib it h ici ()J vr, 
and Suniahat, 196). .\ snualh.rIhis 44 Cir ,.)/wtuI illh s -I-itiiidwas 

\Which IAVCs \\criTcil.d Ikcl4 mmMillr -i act ah
Ithid )li\th r)h s andSunialt, 1968)..\ poimi(di frsliklvrqcarcd .,++ai. , tlcrincd 

to provide appri\iinat .h -5",, (i tihc ilipimo d ilt iircnlciu Ionrct1 
ascirliic acid. .i )tuIIh I:ililip il st u.lv I< radllt that rctucCL asci rhicicid 
decrcascd frimi 98 to -3 Ing 1 gh'Inch ), i 25",,g (11H) icprc'stIisiSMil 
hiss, \\lhur swcct.ct pitaii ips \vcrc ciii ikc.l t' ir 4 miii (( )ulitc ci al., IN-)). 
Thi ci iiikir~l \-atcr ciltajint.l 3.2 ng 11 g I if:isci rlic acid. .\Iluclh ifthc 

Ihciit.' tii (CH) i C RcdlCtiiin 1)iliSS Was ilTc CIigradil liii i l ani i. 

iscMiic acid in ciiid hkiIca ittcSVCIh h.'cls iiilMli ln I Ing PI
 
t (Cwh) Iis luicTI rtpiicd 1% sc\C'ral Si iurCcs (I.cunitg ct al., I '2;
 
I li\If iAt/,anitd .lat tlc\'s, I9 4; I AC sici ;iild Stilidal, 198.1). It \itim l jC
 
UtSCfuil if diciici alls CtimIld dCvisc 'CCiItAs laltCd tIi h1 l iiccds whicI
 

ininiz'dIthi lic hIss i( \\.tvcr sioIhLI and IICai -stcnsii Vc Ci listli titclts.
 
\licruatiiVCI ci isullcrs sli lilI IX. Advistid tHi tltiliic tClii Waitr usI.'l fioir
 

cii ikig hl.:i\cs tIi plcpac. Si i.ii s and stc\vs. .his ni,\ i ilyh I. piissilth. if 
cult iVi'CSWith ., Ilild Clivilri arit dcvhiipcd.

Imlss ifthiaunin thlnngh col~in'g swurvi p~l~at" tis in \atu.r W4a m1t1in 
WAS tItl.gliglhh:L (( )CiAlt C+tJI., 19-0(). Liawss s (d + rilml,t\in anld niacinl 

apIICcaIrcd toi lc AhiLit 24" . andi 8",,, icspucti TlV, BiUt si. IilicAIIt 
tliiL tiics itofthc \iitiIII s oAriltIiti ini t ciikimiL,-\VaitC..r. (LAlculil i iiis 
Lsing 1iiii)( Ciiiu 1ii til tal)Ics itlihitC t th tit i i i hiissCs Cll r ligC 
Al=rl alhimt 25". tii 5%)". Sinliliu'v rilhiilavin ha.,.sscs am iit 2 11'N, 
;tId niacin hiisscs II) 2)"'. I.cica s call hc I guiid siouiirce (i Ailailiti s it' 
uscl whvcn frcsh and ciikcd ltr ihic llinilltnill tnilc, andl filhiiM'cd By 
suhisc(IuCtIt utilizatioi t Chic ctiiking \vatcr. 

Minerals 
'her are omh' twI) nc:ins by which minerals can be 1,st during cii king 
of roots o)r tubers, namcly thuri.g peeling., which removes thc u."tcr skin 
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SoILtIlIC tlifIiTItil SlIC) ;IS K l\id >\.t Ilh 111C2SU10ITttIitig.ci ioIkintg-waicr. 
MlntAls nuI.v 1111 1 r iti ILtsIMInuCit~iu1.ltaluing.IWths 

Roots 
It 1l.aS ;tIrtI (I licitid ill ( '113111t-1 2 (1)1. 82 Ilwut tut-1 3) tIult tlu ptTI) itst'\\CC 

MgIt, Ft, /1 indi M\ 11 tii nnallunuL'aim- pulp. Iktingi (d Ole root is 
Il11C T 6ICI It -I\ ITtlt 1(IILI (ICC t t) I I t h uuCii aInII t raccik uI LI IIIInta t tII I i I aIs 

L'((!ILuillt S htni )I L' 0 i I\ Ill"
 

lW UtICIr t 1 'Itnt t C. I ll( t Ill is tdmittlliCvdb\CcIIMi Hi~.llt tut11Ititr 

.\n iill" ()t sli' iu l i~s ii si ht*I ls n)--1IgM I)S llt \ 1(intl )i, fIlilt l 6ist 
1,1inL"tknHIAL 1.1 ii\L/ intlcA40 (Olhtill Cii AIt tor) is(M\l M984 .i)cciitU 

11) )ii S IIIt t lt' lil I S IiClt II L (ii1:lil L It Itt .I II(2I I, 111 iii
k s k:t 

19i21 tit\\s cIf Hs diiIS, sIi Rw~icl )ni 4a liclCRA,- itthtI iikti . M .A 

~lt5Ulfliii . (itlIIt I1lhdiIl, I12 ~ t.V,1T Lunmtt iw 1i9824t 
.\If~ t wIR)IftISig ht pt I llt mdII 1I Lnu intS Iti I( SIIIli g ,Iwtits, wit2) 
\ii lit \Vht2 CI itntld, ucci innttil ii 28' t tht wtt~t (I' lavtw 

it/ Atnd Mart iniw. I 9841). It is p SisidtII Itrctb)-itt 111(t i l'tr 

mt'tuiMidS (BItAtLhntI \ t A., I )88). Rtsnlt1S ton itiilv'.lnil nittl:1ttC1( IVLI 

.1i1\ 11iitItrIil cmtipt Zti, \kI lhi tLCrtCAStd . Intsigntificatntt dtlt2asts inl Na 
Itd IS,Ill iiid, ( a, M MN~,Al atnd B Ill sttxiiwd ;111t \Ill,N, 1 Ca, Mgi, 

prct't't.\ bt Iiiktd intact and tte skin tt'tuiiwt withi tI't' grteatest can(2 
;tttt baingiti tui mIutIttiz* tuuinuirI hi)ss. 

Tops 
I.i issso ( Ca atud Fe*ftiml s\\'t 1p(Iuto tiiSnIps tt to 1)oilitug inl :11 C4,11,111 
wcighlt it wit t'r r4 ini wt'rt'stil1(8", atutio(1i".., -C'Sp)C iVtIV),bbut IIi 
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NIint'r.d,k,,ic Bo, ( Samcd IBaked 

Sa I.5"6.- -2.0 
I) I1 . I. 
.Mg
IFc 

2.8 
NS' 

. 
NS 

-11.6 
NS 

\a - 12.' - IDA -2.7 
Ik -36 41 3.7 

S 1.1 1.1 (0.8 
CU NS NS NS 
Z11 - !1.415' (iiUll I.Ii 
NMn 0.l(11-0I.1l.3 0.0Il 

AI 0.18 - li0! - 01.03 
Bt II - I).o1 I- 0.01 

Fromi: Bradburv ct il., ciLup. l)ill'r.nccs 'rmi raw1988. R,,ItS pcclcd Mid 

contro l samplcs calcultcd im fitrcsh.si., \\cight. .\stcrisks indicatc a 
Signilicant changc: "'/< I.' "*p< 0.111. 
NS,ii signilicaml chAlig.(., bUl l)Crt'iicsg 1(1..1tglIVC IbY auili it's. 

Pci )ntclnt was rcduccd 1) 544, (( )iatc ct A., 1T7)). ( Au1pa riso ns (which 
shul ho: trcatcd ,vith ciaution :Isildicatcd th \c) (d lcavcs hcltrc ;and 
aftcr co king from1rnt'(Idcom'psitim tablcs indicatcs that hosscs can bc 

uicC high. It can hi clClaCLit'd that lcavcs lst Ca (30"(), Fc (40"i), 1) 

(3010'), K (8",,) and no .\lgor Na m stcaning (I ;LviwiLz atnd ,Latt hc.s, 
19184). l.)sscs (Li, IPc, Pand K'in conkcd Asian lcavcs ca hCca lculiatd 
as 740, 85, 25 and 18" , rcspccti%elV (I.ci n., ci al., IN-2). l.isscs ma'3V hi 
inltIucnccd Iby th imincra!l cmntcni (fthc watcr i r r vi'csscl in whichlhc\ 
arc cfikcd, but this remains to bc in\vcstigacd. 
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IL I. It. N ( IS 

.\ih uniI,S.Alld Ii M'.. .K. 1')8.1 Ah-ct Ido mrikinlcd gatm iairrald i tIl n t 

1Stir.a.c )i,li iCt'C I.IiLmC III Cu IlClt, 11, /.1./1 i i. 53 (2): 4 - Xl. 
Ali IUs,T. I i' . , t .. p I I IICCI . Ili: \\ IS' l, K .. iit B. ( I S\,CLI 1.1 Id i.rkc. 

.itck' V t 7'" 9-ilRt'M i,t1I"'l'a k~ nu ,t . I)W'd l)'t,', 2 PI ' ls 

.",I. IL IC t,,t".Il\i'\\ J .l t' 
tht'aob,ha t ,,,m d ,,,t"',,. 14.u1 .C,. .. %i bld. 

\]l .I,,. 1d !,,l1 i -.TS C .LI h.'ll'S.l,,i Iu 
,.'~t'..m.Ix~d,.',.lU ,U t;t I ,/ 

Ric. 10t-);: 121 6, 
\V \. 1.I. I' - . l 'I. c c\'! C tl'I. I"\\ LI 1)ll I It'l'Illlit..1 th 'IIT.\lllSk III,\\ 


I .. Sl t I.Il: ' I \kat 2 mid \r'p' 
(L'(1.,I 1,,,,/,,i.1,11!,,,11."l, t1,,, 11/W/,,I f)cccdIl~sgfthi
'L I , Ii I II- T r , . ,ll2INI. 

','/,.' , ,11/ /,, r 

,
'1 ,hid"I.l 1111)|l'(,,itI1hC. !.lII(IS'{( 6',tI t'll;lI ]pic(irIt 11.1 ll111 IIlltC'A Itl. 'lt't ,t 

(.1,p '.I1I)1t(. ( L -0.,'fil. 8. 

I. I ' i )I . o ( , ,,12 1 2 Iil(If 4 l..t I l Ii . \ kc' aIicK' 11 /,1/ 

1')8 . (, 1 qI ,rII. . I LCTkC CrtICLI ,S I 1C ml.i,. 40 (-8):' H . I h 't. 1-1. 
\l titr il.I, . . fill ){..,t pri L ",SIlIL iPt N\Lt'l I'rI )t1. 1 h.1r vC-I p )t;ili( i 

tit\.rslli.ic l,,I II l i CI I'I l1iC CIIItI' .i IhC I lLISCLCIi C W itlhil n I ).1 ,trs', 

.\Ag ith iiir.I IC I I I )t.\ C1)ItILIlI I\\ .\ ., \\ Irk,l()p, 2 - \pril, 

\'ifIl,., ... ,.[(\ I. SI I.. .11i1. IlA\ 11,i, I.\. 19- 5 . S l'jr.igc n )l i1 ,d LcI 

[ )1i1t l/CC f,,i , /.,; I IC Id" ,.t4CIl.IC )II Iw ' .itl 't.L'{ t "I. LXI ixiCCIltlir CTl h I IC 

.llld l' CId\ lit' LII/. tIlL Id'I IL C.lI II;s irg. l"ll.Ill/.Ub de/1,Ior. I8il/. 11 k$2): 

A\\ II/,'. \.1.. Alld S II IIh . N.I. 14)S I '..i .lIlm 0 Il p, ll1' tht'2. 1Ih.t. Id 4l 

IVC1i4. ICC I sAVcuI p, '1II C1I "S icL I Ii Ii )Il Ii Ing I I NiC101 11, P.,1 ./r(l/CCdC brr'af 

.lld )1 r 11,'1. /. %, Idrd. R< 18 (2): -41.'CI 1,w, 1. 1-

RC I, CICIR C Mid 'lI'.IIIIC 'i \ II. ).1)82.
ia' d, da, ,//,,/,w ,,1/,., ,1, b IL\Itd Ckdli. Print Ilg Iit 

'.11ML,, I. l ACICf (C ( i lltilil ,C",\ lC \ 
.,h/. o/,',,,, -1i 'c;u. 

\lillI'lr\ 10' 1:i.CCC, Ill. , pp, 4" S 

I.iI. I, T . , \ ;Ik im.,II., 1.1I.,Y . )111 T 19 11'1)L"\1 C Iit' lick'l LI .1 - . 'IIpIlinl

t'(,m,.(I, pn tillt. cd ' 11 L'.''Ip Lita V *-", ' r indl.
t'n c, ,'".. (. imi ..tIl.ti. '.im-ch
 

II L' 'L'\' IC [t' 'V, Clhi IC IC.'CA .]M I.IC . l 'ItL'CIIII S illlS I .ll . , Lt'[ C i', ', i 

I.II.CIL. I ,,,/iln iix,, /./ ,p ... i.,/ I. ,/,,. 34 4):2TC) Z3. 

'lI,~ititi.ii It.,I \. itid S'C{.I)I. I .., "lT' I.'ItIC .LIC t-. Li' L'", tII19C)C1. Cii1 
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CHAPTER 6 

Postharvest procedures: 
II. Processing 

Processing methods vary in sophistication from the simple slicing and
field sun-drying of roots as practised in some developing countries to the 
large-scale, multi-stage production of, for example, frozen, canned or
flakcd pr)LuciS tailored to c(nsumer expectations, which is performed
in developed countrics such as the United States and Japan. The former 
simple processing of sweet potato into dried 'chips' may be only an 
intermedilate stage in the final produCtion of other products such AS flour,
snacks, starch or alco hol. ( )n a home or village level, howe er, even such 
intermedliate processin V 'c:,n add considerably to the value of a farmer's 
cro p. In addition, the home production of simple traditional processed
sweet po tato f . ds, such a is practised by women and children in parts
of the Philippines (Ac iber and Parrilla, 1987) can usCfu lV increase
fmil' inc('mIe. AIthgh the main emphasis is on processing of roots at
the present time, methods of processing leaves arc being explored in 
so me areas. In contrast to the processing of whole roots or leaves for
direct use atshum: f lOtL, there are considerable possibilities for 
processing to producc items which can be incorporated indirectly intothe diCt. Such items include starch, sugar svrups, alcoholic beverages,
foo0d colorants, enzymcs and leaf protein amriong others. 
The main advantages of producing processed products from sweet 

potatoes for human feeding are various: 

Decreasing losses of food :and hence increasing the quantity
available (for example bV utilization of lower-grade produce not 
suitable for the fresh market). 
Promoting year-round, as opposed to seasonal, consumption.
Providing a greater variety and convenience of uses, especially
for the roots, by making products with characteristics distinct 
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from thoSe Ofthe raw ti:i_'rial Mr which can b usd in Other
 
product fOriiuhatinM;.
 
Increasinrig the ccniMic valIc (t"the crp to producers.
 
Increasing the clicicncy (ot"Ic t(od delivery system tIs freeing
 
time for ,ther )ccupattions. 

IniSpite ()f these aid'VAttgcs, ;I seet pctatco product will nI t succeed 
c immlercially, hI wver relativthifcyirahlc its nutriti'mal value ill 
cimparis, I t( similar pro ducts frn cther crops, unless it is cconomi
call v viable. .t the same time it must he availahlC :at a1pricC that the 
ccmsumer can aflcrd and be presented in an acceptable firm. 

The litCrat urc pro vides Inumcr lus cxamnplcs oft he \arict\ f prIucts 
;attainale from sweet p iait( cs, but vcrv f\\"ClSCS whcr'ccImlircializa
ti(I (ofthese has bCCn achiL VCd. (cresueinr wicntcd surv'Vs to determine 
ptctiial markets fc)r pro po sed prod ucts, and pr-)Ijcct fcasihi lit%' studies 
to predict prcccssing ccnInl4)ics c rrc--htl, have rarcl v been carried out. 
The assessmeni (f grow'n suitahilit\ industrialot hcatlV cutivar t'or 
purp)Scs, in terms ()f cliaracteristics suICh as dry matter, starch, fibre and 
latex contents, ntnriti(mal Valie, pectii ;alld atm\lhasc enzyme cc Intcnt, 
exitent (f pllyplicllic discoloration etc. has bcCn pucsLCd in )l a few 
cMiirics, tc "example Brazil and Thailand (creda ct al., 1982; Prab-
Iuddhatm t a ., 1987). Studies such as (me carried (Lut in liwan tiiassess 

ihe suiahiliiv c)f v'arioMs clines ftor prcduictic(ci <)f specific products such 
is flakcs, lillings and chips ((Chen and (hing, 198.5 a) are even rarer. Such 
!MrvCys, tecasihilitv studies and:aL sCs are vital if an increasC in the 

uant it and 'a riictv (f proccessed prtlIucts, which will aict as a stimulus 
it Cicreased cr(p prcdiUctin, is to be achieved. 

The first part It"Secticmi A deal' brieflv with the technlOgy inv(clved 
in mci li:ds (f prcessing at present Cmplc IvCd to m:nufacturc products 
used I'Mr direct Ih1,man feeding. The scctii(m dCscri hcs cxphcIractic )ns into) 
the iliizat i(m (f sweet pc)atc fcor pr<ccssing in vari(LIs countries, 
including inivAtiMiS in prduIcts derived from primary pr ,cesses 
dCscr'ibCd, diIcults experienced in research ()r processing, and success 
Mr faliurec (I attcmpts at marketing these pr ducts where known. 

Scctmn B describes qjuality and iiut riti mil changes known to occur in 
pri cessed prcduicts. UnfortunMatCly research on such changes has iio0t 
been cxtensivc and so far has beeti confincd mainly to those in the 
pr(CduIcts Of the dCvCl0pCd wcrld. Where possible, implications for 
prodIucts maC by simple, snMall-scale technology will be discussed. 

.'\tertitivc ()r indirect uses Of sweet t ct:att as a tfcI cd Will be discussed 
in Section C, with the exception (ofanimal feeding, which is discussed 
separatcly in Chapter 7. It is not the purpose of this chapter to give 
extensive details of individual processing steps and where possible 
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processes will he summarized inl the form o)f IlM diagrains. L'scful 
addresses for further detiils ()f processes and proIducts referred to here,
where available, my be hrtnined ftr(l the author. linall', in Section D,
the majir constraints t( incrciscd utilization lf sweet po(tato through 
processing are suniniirized .and Iiscussel. 

A. Processing for direct use as human food 

Technology 

Dehydration 

Roots 
lDehydration o)f sweet potato has beenroots traditionally practised in 
many developing countries for gencratims and in improved forms has 
great potential for increasing the uantity which cLuld be preserved. In 
traditionli practice, tile r'oolts, which m:iv or t'Y not bc peeled, are 
solcitlmes C r)led but are ilfr r oftcl dirccthi Cut up into pieces and 
spread (ot illnthe Still to dr'. TheV vield chips o)r slices whicil can bestored :Is such Or ground ill a mor0altar to i loir whicl is then sicved. Inl 
Indomesia, fresh r' rots arc sometimes soakcd in 8 If1".) salt solution for 
about in loutlr be'forC Cuttinlt and1l drying, a prictice which is rep,)rteil to 
inhibit micrr hill g:'Mr th during drying (\Viinrro, 1982). ( )n a lab)mitor\ 
or conmierc:al scale, Ire Often treaiedr-oos \\'itl a soilutil Of so(diulll
metalisulphitc to inhibit enzxmic browning, and hence discoloration o)f
tle filished pr(Lduct. Ill traditir ual processing, hr wever, the occurreLcCe 
of hrow'ning may n t necessarily be comsideril a disadvantaie. In parts
(of rural apan, t'(rr exmpil)e, steameIICd dunplinti s imalde fr(oii raw,
untreated, sun-dtied slices gr, und into f(iiilr have a1characteristic and
 
desirabic dtrk hi])vn' 
 colhMr and strong f]:lvour.

Dehydration presen ts various advantages over canning and freezing
which, w\hile in comm0 use in temperate zoies, ma" be too expensive in 
Some tro npical sit uati s. )ryinlg yiclds a light, c rmpact, rclativeh" 
cheaply packaged, casih sirored antd transported material \vhich can be 
used in a great variety Wrt" fornulations. SOIIIedishes and further for rd 
genotypes may, l1 \vcr, be mo re appropriate than others for drying.
[he percentage Oi l])u', for example, which is recrered by dr\ing can 
varv greatly between genotypes. Iii the Pliippines, '( ;eorgit Red' and 
'1lhncos Stir' cultivars were reportcd to yield 12 and 37 kg, respectively, of 
flour from 110f kg o)f fresh roots (Trtollg, 1984). As traditioiallt.y
practised, suLn-drying has various drawbacks including poor control of 
energy input ind produlict quality, is well its freqluent contamiiation of 
the food by microorganisms, iIst and insects. 
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froni moisture mid care to preett over-piling which couIld cause heating
and lead to rottinig; on cessation of ra;in, frejuent turning of the slices to 
s,)Ced up dIrVing; SiIspensiOin f Slices on thre'ads or use of adrier in areas 
where it rains nIsuccessive da's during the drving SeaSon; preparation 
ifstore h OLSCS befire harvest ii c:tse r(iits have to he stored temporaurily 

during rain, and for rapid st'orage otfdried slices to prevent cotiamia
tir With dust, Sand etc.; p(sssiHl fturnligati(liOf slices with sulphur,
which prevents inconirrletelv dried slices friom rotting (it being attacked 
IW noulds whilst nain taiing a pleasing white appearance in the dried 
p idutl , aid rapid translfer to stinsliine Is soOin ;is pOssiblC to complete 
dry ing. Ifdried chips are retqCuired tobe stoIred they have 0 be sealed into 

icontaihlier,soime sor t f lnMde" (lci onditions and it Is IMw a1telperIatLrc
As p issibie, very rapidly to avoid Moist ure uptalke and collMillinari On bV 
insects Or Microirganisms. I tlthe dried product isto be stored for a long 
piiid, the moiisture cIltent shold lbe redLcCd bcow' I()'; it can then 
be piled up and sealed With sand, earth bricks (it wheat husks. If the 
priduct iS infested With insects, it should be heated b exposure to 
;trong sun light befoire storage. 

Tliwan 

It has been suggested that pressing of sweet potato chips to extract a high 
percentage Of the juice hefoiCe drying the chips would save fuel costs 
(I long, Su and Sung, 1977). An added benefit is tile high amylase content 
Oif lie expressed juice \which could be utilized in processing. \ double 
pr'essing of the wet chips cxtracted 80 0 Of the t otal amv'lase. 

PCIL'li 

Sn lar delivdration, a proicess Cilbiling drying and temperature control, 
air flow regulation and tecinical innoVatiins designed to mininiize the 
effects of climatic changes and protect forod itom contamination, can 
increase sun-dryving efliciCncv aid improve p rOduct Ijualitv. Asolar drier 
fir pI;ItoCs, which cUcld b adapted for use with s\veet potatoes, has 
bieen dCvlIped by tie International Potato Center, Lima, Peru. Cooked, 
shredded pitatoes are placed on afshaded screen oriented towards the 
wind, and the nioistuire reduced by about 45 0 in 18 hours. Reorien
tation to direct sunlight tile foIllo\ving day dries the product to about 
10", moisture. 

Hawaii 

The University of Hawaii, Manoa, has also designed a solar dehydrator 
which can function directly with sunlight, indirectly with solar-heated 
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air, (r in a cmlbined direct and indirectC IlidC (which pIrvtY t, Ire the 
tmist ctlicient). The cumstructhml ftl1i, drit'r has leen tCI.ribUdtlld 
illustricd (.\'ll and (hi, 1982). ItWAis s"'rCesIed thatt supl'-,cilnezItar: 

hlijit, s l theatingltsingl c)tIMld hr used ;,"e p,,r;r IV ;tavIinraiblh 
clinmatiC coItli'i(sTh.lit' ri, slices I as aCCtt- ight IcmlirketCed 
Slack Inl Ile saite cilic,€rrv :is dricd ''lit.. \]l.'Il'Ci V C(tld he+..'he 
grilrlild Intua)i thrur1 tl ISCdtot*r ul:n ni iI dtle , p1i stii -t ' ur:,.ltie S. 
The ari:tlhrrs atls< r "is il wIch it"dc;Ibc,_' sirrr pri rss the sliccs 
S\'et )itall patrtiill, bY iirrnrCrsi in : rCcirculain.g\V'wC'C dried i!r 

CoIICeir tr:iitL. s ,tIti* Silr (ti(l(60 65°Brix) tflu s\'cril IMLirs atI
n',( r which 
the\ were sonar dri.ed ais het i... lurthie studies arc neCdCd I.) ilr e 
these t'()CressCs antl achIeVt wis it n( rktling ihe pItLIcts. 

The Philiippines 

A series uf to(lS and CLLuipincnt tr istC 1 V small-scale rural industries
 
divntrg rr Cn Ips, inClLding\ pw t dCVlehl cUd in
it s\VCeC, , has be.'en [ihe 
IPhililplines ('[rut rLg:inl ( L:u'iC, 1985). These inclutde a.pcdal-i IpCrated 
pCler anltI islicer (:igure 6.4), the power trallsmissioll tlits (,t which
 
ctmsist (rfl hicvclc chain nltl spr rckcts, a,MilaLiuallvYcIra-'tCd sIicCI' Clilher
 
( iguLire 6.5), aiLtl stllmCr (ft rr :a r-I r ing bllnch) heitCl I\ burning
 
\vistcs sLic i crS r shells. )rvin, in areas clect ricCoe il li Isks " \vlere ant1 

l1 5!ir ce 5 utiaviilahl, -:111 tIccmplished With a1naiurail
be 


lrier (l:iur 6.6) burtlitll 
whilIC in turnl] hes t' ir surrin.rindigil the NIui chips. It is claimeld that t 
Illit'rn rif Sn.kg1()ir" i chips CIn be dried in 8 hoIurs ti :ahigh 

coni\'cCi )Il (rc \visics its Alrimvc i heiat acylinre. 

fILuililt\
jI-'
)duIct.
' 


\n excellent exauplef a dried sweet ptitl pritlict which Call be 
inctrplratetl directly inlr a tratdititinall dicttr\ itCr has been prt ituCIed in 
the Philippines using the lb0ive-described etlu iLpmCtlt ('Fruotlg, 19()l). 
This is the sill .;eiC manftie riCtlredried sweet pi ttir cubes.if)f 
( vaiV'irs CVll 1-1urple priiLuceif white, t)r:ltlgC Or ven flCsh Ciil be usLd to 
cubes Of Vaiell' il i\t'ev potwatonIad ctir appearance. The dried sweet is 
mixed with dricd cubes Otf cassava, ci crviam, jack frlit ;Il ba:anai1 lld 

packaged in plastic. ()n recmnstitutmiti the cubes are cooked with rice,
cone~lut milk, SLn to make at'fruit stip' calledbiw suIgar antI vitnilll 
./Ii,a/a',n which is :atraditional Lilipini dish. l)uring processing the 
sweet po itato ro ots are peeled, washed and sliced 1 cm thick. The slices 
ire then manuall 'cut into cubes with atlever-ipcr:ted cutber. The cubes 
are Steamed and then dried. The w:ste 'im cubitIg is steimc'd, dried, 
aind ground intoi highlyii LttritioLIs fhuir which could be used in baby 
food firmlalltins. Itissuggested that the prniduct might have consider
able export peitential tinaing ex-patriate Filipinos. Bcsides tiinaa'la, 
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Figunr 6.4. .\ pedal-pcimcd swcct potato slicer dIvchcd at \'iS\ in thc 
I'll iIplic., ( \i6(.\). 

altCrnattiVC uses fo r the cubes, which are claimed to 

rchvdratC casily and he vCry similar, when reconstituIed, to fresh cubes. 
TheV ,:V be used as I :;ubstit,te itr carro ts In soups or in tmpa/ada 
(pastrv case) 1Illcl!,,s und can also be fried. 

\ P1,h1Lct rseC111 bin,._,dried fruit has been prepared in the Philippitcs 
(Tru )1i,, 198 ' ) tn in ,ir:tngC-lcshed rloits. The sweet plotatocs are 

pcclcd, sliced lenIigthwise, Stakcd in 2(',, (w/Vv) tlCt)biSulphitC s luItion 
an1d cooked in a61W"Brix svrup containing (.8 1.0", citric a1cid. They are 
then mcchinicallv diid and packaged ;,i-plastic bags. The technology 

there ar nian11:11" 
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Figure 6.5. A manually operated cuber-sorter for sweet potato and other 
root crops at V'iSCA in the Philippines (ViSCA). 

Figure 6.6. (a) A natural convection drier, fuelled by agro-wastes, de
velopcd at ViSCA in the Philippines and (b) driel sweet potato cubes being
removed from the natural Con\'ectiotn drier (ViSCA). 
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Table 6. 1.Composilin o/'a dried '/riil-/ik,' swea'/ driedpolalo priodia/, 
//lanlgo and dried apricol 

Dried sweet 
orimpi sition potMato product Dried man go 1)tied apricot 

Moist urc ('? 17.5 9.4 16.6, 

SOIlh,' solids (%) 70 68.5
 
p1l 2.8 3.6
 
(arboh'drates (() 78.3 87.3 66.6
 
Protein ('!,) 1.2 1.6 5.3
 
I.ipid (;) 0.4 1.0 0.6
 
CrtIde fibre (',) 1.6 1.8
 
Ash (%) 0.9 0.7 -

Ascorbic acid (mg/I) g) 7.2 28.9 12.6
 
Carotene" (tLgi I0)0
g) 7820 25 6540 

Noes:
 

IFrm: Trumig, 1987.
 
1(:onvertcd from IL' vitamin \ by I IU 0.6 Lg beta-carotene.
 
A dash indicatts data not determined.
 

has been transferred to a private company for commercialization, and the 
product is being marketed Under the trade name Tropical Delight. It can 
be used in the samie v.tvs a, dried fruits or eaten as a snack. The 
composition of this product, as known at present, is compared with that 
of two dried fruit products in Table 6.1. 

Malaysia and the United States 

Another form in which fruit is dried and eaten as a dessert or snack is as 
an edible 'leather', also known as fruit roll (South Africa) or crush 
(Australia). The possibility of presenting dehydrated orange-fleshed 
sweet potato either as the main ingredient, or together with a fruit, as a 
'leather', has been explored in Malaysia (Yaacob and Rava, 1983) and the 
United States (Collins and Washam-Ilutsell, 1987) respectively. The 
flesh of a Malaysian cultivar was cooked, mashed and sieved, mixed with 
0.5% (w/w) carb(xvmethvl cellulose (a binder), 200 p.p.m. sodium 
bisulphite and 7/o (w/w) sugar and formed into a sheet 1 mm thick 
which was oven-dried to 10 17'%, moisture and then packed in plastic 
film. Samples dried att 75°C were chewier than those dried at 550C or 
65 0C, which were crisper or crunchier. Deep frying the leather increased 
its sweetness and improved its taste. The 'leather' was well received by a 
sensory panel. 
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is relatively simplIe and CoUlId be adopted elsewhere. \n internediatc 
moisture (25%) product called musikirjibos/, popular in Ibaraki and
Chiba Prefectures, is made 1v steaming peeled roots which are then left 
whole if very small, or sliced lengthwise and dried at 15C. During
drying, mialtose (Na ka jima, I970) produccd as a resuIt of starch sacchari
ficati( )n duiring co( king o(i'.cs to the surface and dries there, foirming an
attractive white lilm resembling a pI)('dCrCd sugar dusting. 'he pro(uct
i; eaten as a snack gcncrally after romsting or baking. It has a chewy
texture. The preparat io mu.hjkh'jloshj wit ghigh heta-carotenie ro-ts,
tlih ingh n0t a IIpiIla r practice in japan, gives a more nutrititiLs product
arid one which has a lavour reriiniscent (if dried apric(ts.

nwnlicr traditional prduct urndil in the Kawagc acrl is s,'mbr
consisting (if dr'-fesheil cultivars which are left unpCCled, thinly sliced,
baL;Cd Until crisp and dry betweern t\'( hot metal plates and coated in 
sugar syrup; it is hard and transLrcCIt when dry. These sweet 'crackers' 
may le decorated an1d llav (Urcd with ginger or sesame seeds before
drying. The use i)f red-skinned cultivars ensures a thin strip of colou,r
rUmnd the edge, alding a t(mci of ehgaricc r() a product which is often 
purchased as a gift for Others (1'igurc 6.8; )uell, 199(0). 

Figure 6.8. Packing fembri crackers crisp, sugared and tlavourcd dried 
slices of sweet p tat :at a small husincss est abliisI ment in Kawagc,
Japan (J.A. \\"'clfe). 
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India 

A three-tier system for the production of dried chips and flour from 
potatoes (.o0anum tuberosuitl) in India is to be adapted to using sweet 
potatoes for the same purpose (Nave, R., personal communiCati)n). The 
first tier consists of small farmers and lhw-income families who carry(out 
processing of the p )tatoes/sweet pota oes as far as the preparatio n of 
sun-dried chips. The second tier consists of a centre where the chips are 
ground into lour, and the chips 'lbi r packaged and despatched. The 
third tier carries out marketing and sales of the pro ducts. Thus eich tier 
w(orks within its capabi:ities and specializes in ome set of (operations. 

The equiptent LiSed is appropriate to the village level of processing. 
A washer/peeler is Made from anl oil drutm lined with coarse abrasive 
carbide grit. The axle on which it is turned is a h low, water-fed pipe. A 
crank handle is turned by one or two people. The drum has an inspection 
door so that completini of peeling can be viewed. l'o types of slicer arc 
available. Sweet potattoes atre .ed into a rotating disc which is hand
cranked, in which case the capacity is 7ff 8(0 kg'lv )Lihr. The other slicer, 
which is mo re expensive, consists of a rotating head operated by a cycle 
or t(mtr.' The ro)ots are held against the cutting edge by centrifugal 
force, and the capacity using the moto r is 411ff 5)1 kg/hour. The rack for 
stu-drying is constructed of light-weight electric conduit piping with 
removable legs ;o that it is easy to store. This skeleton is streched with a 
coarse \vire nesh, which in turn is covered With nylon mosqluito netting 
in such a way that the netting dhes not touch the wire. For sun-drying, 
the sliced roo ts are placed on the netting, which can easily be removed 
for washing. Drying takes fr(m 4 hours to 2 days depending on climatic 
conditions. Though the above-described equipment is appropriate for 
sweet potatoes, a number of factors remain to be explored in relation to 
sweet potato processing. It will be necessary to determine how locally 
available cultivars behave in relation, for example, to discoloration and 
the need for blanching and application of sUlphite, and to the retention of 
beta-carotene from orange-fleshed cultivars. 

Sweet po)tato grated, sun-dried and milled into flour has been 
produced by the (Central Tuber Crops Research Institute, Kerala, India, 
and is now being marketed. It can be used to substitute part of the wheat 
flour used to make chaphatis and other baked goods. 

A lahorat< ry-scalc high temperature short time (I ITST) pneumatic 
drier has been designed and fabricated in India for the pre-treatment 
prior to conventional drying of various vegetables including sweet 
potato roots (javaratman et al., 1982). Dried cubes produced b this 
technique were expanded and porous, resulting in shorter drying and 
rehydration times and improved texture and rehydration characteristics. 
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Peeled, cubed a']nIblanchld Sweet pllhatE) ro )s \vere subjected to IIFST 
pneulatic drying hdOIh'cEd IEy c I\enlionnal Cabinet drying to 5% 
moisture. \\'hen sujiiilyh liagcd, the d,'icd cubes retained their 
acceptal ili t:and impr ved rch\'dration lclacteristics rlup to ;V'Cr it
ambicnl temperatures (25 3(:). Such cubes could be ised as (ILuick
cE(Ok ing CEclvenienee vegetables Or in SotIlmixes etc. 

Brazil 

In Brazil experiments have been carried out to produce from sweet 
potat 0 rots a dried prodLcit resembling.l/'rihha dt 1,,,dioca (dried cassava 
four), which is a traditional product made particularh' in rural areas. It is 
an integral part ( f the ever\ day rul! and urban dict in many parts of 
Brazil, nlitab!y Amazonas and tile nortbeast. The process as carried (ut
in :atraditiOnal Amazon prolduction location a1d somle of the equipment
used has been dcscribcd and illhistratcd ((uedcs, 1986). After peeling, 
the roIts ire grated and then pressed to renl( ve s(mnie of the nloisture. 
The shreds are then dried (toasted) (Eli a large dried and hardened clay"
surface heatcd ' wfr(i bbcl by fire. The dried 'fIour' is then sieved to
 
produce line and 
 coairse g:ides. The 'ield of sweet potaIto flour wasfound to be suLperior to tHat of cassava whilst its ener'gy cIntent was 
similar and its total pro tein cElntelt m(re than twice that otcassa'a ftur.
 
()ther Braziliin researchers (Earvallho, NIOura and Rape, 
 1981) foiund
 
that by this tladiti nl ncthod the process of peeling was UnIeCC:,sarV
 
exccp)t iM the casC (If r(((Its With ClIhLtrcd skins. This produced Aln
 
adv'antage Over Cassava, which has a tough skin, the Obligatorv removal
 
of which 
 causcd :a2()' wastage. I lowevcr, Under uncontrolled con
ditions in a rural ciissava processing plant, pressing the grated flesh (If 
sweet p(Itat reduced tIle content of tot ll protein, SOlle of the Slgar1- an1d 
the soluble minerals, which were lst in the extracted juice, SO that the 
final fhEtr had nO Iu:ilitii'C :i1ad vantage over cassava fl,)ur. Ain alterna
tive process in which the sweet potatEo was cut into slices or cIbes and 
dried circulating at millingin a air Oven 50T° before and sieving
produced a flour of high nutritionia! value with about 3(4 total protein. 

Puerto Rico 

Techniques and problems associated with the small-scale production of 
sweet potato flour have I-een investigated in Puerto Rico using a series of 
sweet potato cultivars (Martin, 1984a). I-land-peeled and trimmed roots 
were sliced or shredded using a household device. File slices or shreds 
were placed (In screen trays and allowed to partially dehydrate, under 
shelter, by natural airflow fo~r 16 18 hours. hFiletray was then exposed to 
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direct sunlight for up to 5 hmUrs. 'Fle dried material was ground and 
packed in polVetlvlene bags. Vai )us r(blienIs were encountered 
during processing. Small, irregular-shaped or diseased roots were 
diflicult to handle. When cut, snIIIC cultivars released latex which 
interfered with the Operation of the shredder. The shreds from sonic 
cultivars readily underwent pOlvphelnolic OxitlatOn, lbec( ing :1dirty*, 
unpleasn't gre' c\r* ft"flhur varied greatly between cultivars)l)rr.Yields 
iOt 01nhV because Of diflerences in dry matter content, but aiso thr( ugh 
peeling and trimming h sses. I hurs from different ctlivars varied 
wiLdel inl runtrition i C( 11)sitio). \\hen 1OUrrs flOm samplCs unco ked 
before drying were hn led inwater they resulted in a cooked food with a 
brown colour and IdisaIureeTble taste and odour. ( )n the other hand pre
cooking before drying to inactivate p lypluenlascs,eroded shreds and 
rendered themI diflicult to handle. 
The reactants Ir duciug the undesirable changes which could have 

been due to in),ti-eriz',iic ,Ilaillard, as well as enzymic, browning were 
reduced bV diflusi( i processing (Martin, 1984b). This entailed placing 
tle cut piece, of sweet p()tat() in five tinies their weight of water for three 
coIsecuttvc )9fman intervals (changing the water after each interval) to 
remI'CVe soluble reactants such as polyphenolics. Starch could be reco
vered frOml the water by settling, decanting arid drying. Diffusion thus 
obviated the need ftr the use of additives (to inhibit darkening), such as 
mCtabisulphite or :Isco'bic acid, Which1may be unsuitable for home or 
small-scale produ,ction due to lck of control Or abuse. ,\techiiiue 
involving peeling, shredding, diffusion processing,, draining, air-drying, 
sun-dr\ving, final oven-drying at 60C, grinding atid packaging "Martin, 
1985) produced a produit with improved appearance, odour and taste 
which could be incorporated into dishes such as pancakes, fritters, small 
cakes and a type of 'porridge' (Martin, 1986). 

Industrial dehydration in developing countries 

The literature provides tvo examples of industrial schenes for the 
production of dried sweet potato in developing countries. The first 
provides details inthe formii of a case history of the manufacture, and 
reasons for commercial failure, of kaiikait (sweet potIto) rice in Papua 
New Guinea (Thomas, 1982). Kaukau rice dehydrated, diced sweet 
potato thmaighI to be suitalC as a Iocal substitute for imported rice was 
successfullv p)Odiced On a labOratory and pilot plant level. Projected 
costs of pl duct h il n i large scale estimated from these trials showed 
the product to be u,ncompCtitive With imported rice at that stage. 
I lmever, before further trials could be conducted, a glut of sweet 
p tatoes in 1976 promoted a hast\' decision to build a large-scale unit 
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capable of handling 3 totnes ot sweet potatoes per (fiv. Unfortunatel,
the surplus of sweet potatoes was not repeated in succeeoding Seasons and 
the plant ceascd to operate due to insullicient raw material, low sales dueto high cost and Ctilitytonsumers (probably through lack Of 
app~ropliate cultivars for processing) and poor marketing and 
promotion. 

The otther examplc discusses aI roject feasability study for a proposedscheme for dry'ing sweet potatoes in the lhiPippines. "IPhis wll in'oive 
the growing of imprved sweet pOtaO cultivars in a pilot area anrd their 
primary processing into a food grade floU r from high cyualitv roots, andinto) a secondary animal feed product from lower quality roots, peelings
an(l vine tops (Taylor, 1982). The proposed flour productiol plant has a 
starting capacity of 5 t)ncnes/dav of fresh roots. 

Research is continuing into improvements in dehydration processes
ofsweet potato) and into the subsequent utilization of resulting products, 
some of which will be described further in the next section. 

Large-scale dehydration 

The production of high qualitv flakes and other dried sweet potato 
products may entail many unit operations (individual processing steps)which are out lined in l igutes 6.9 and 6.10. The pre-processing ope
rations shown in Figure 6.9 are also commo)n to other processes such ias 
canning and freezing. Benelits of pre-heating include reduction of 
enzynmic discoloration (polyphenolic oxidation) and of peeling time 
(Bouwkamp, 1985). Deep peeling to remove the high percentage of 
polyphenolics located in the outer root tissues (see Chapter 2, pp. 66 7) 
is also avoided. 

Steam peeling is often used for removal of the skin as conditions are
fairly readily controlled and waste disposal is easier than with the use of 
lyc. Peeling witi lye (sodium hydroxide soIlution) entails a 5 6 min 
cxposu rc to 20"f% lye solution for cured roots, and 3 6 min exposure to a 
1(1% solution for frcshly harvcsted roots, at 1)4°C (Kays, 1985). Peeling
losses increase with decrease in size of roots (greater surface area to 
volume expO surC) and increase in peeling time (greater depth of peel
removed) (Bouwkanp, 1985). Peeling with super-heated steam followed 
by flash coolingby direct injection of cold water into the peeler chamber 
ias been found to inctcase vielIds of peeled roots (Smith et al., 1982). The 
eftlcts of mechanical, steam and lye peeling have been invet;igated and 
compared bV various authoI)rs (B urkliardt, Merkel and Scott, 1973; I.ee 
and L.ee, 1984; Walter and Giesbrecht, 1982; Walter and Schadel, 1982).
Thor<ough washing is necessary after peeling particultrlv after the use of 
lye. Trimming to remove surface imperfections due to mechanical 
damage, disease or insects and fibrous ends then follows. 
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Receiving and grading Inspection tr: 

Soil Contamilation 
Rotting and insect damage 
Niechanical danlagc 
Growth cracking
Siz'e 

Cleaning Removal of soil by 
rods and chains + water spray 

or 
dry brushing 

Pre-heating Immersion in heated water or live 
stealn) 

30 min at 70 'C for dehydrated flakes 
30f min at 52C or 8 min at 63C 

for canning 

Peeling 	 Iland paring, abrasiv," d,'um/rollers 
Steam peeling or I.c peelingI + 
Washing and brushing 

Trimming Discarding of diseased roots 
Removal of surface blemishes 

and fibr)us ends 

Figure 6.9. General prcprocessing procedures. 

If slices, dice (cubes) or strips of dried sweet potato are to be 
manufiactured, cutting into the requisite shapes and sizes is next carried 
out. The cut pieces are then blanched, as a result of an earlN, discovery 
that uncooked dried sweet potatoes gave a poor product which did not 
rehydrate satisfactorily. After cabinet- or tunnel-drying, the dehydrated 
pieces should be suitably pacl:aged to exclude oxygen and noisture for 
nLaxiiunm keeping jualitv. Maximum drving efficiency has been studied 
using different sliapes of cut sweet potato, temperatures varying from 
4(0T to 7()°(: and both co- and counter-current air circulation in the 
drying chamber (Taharaza ko, 1984). 

More usually pre-processed sweet potatoes are dried and reduced to 
the form of flakes, which can be reconstituted into nashed sweet potato 
or incorporated into a variety of other products such as pies, pasties, 
cakes etc. In Japan, flakes are produced comnnercially both by private 
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Prc-proccssing IrciCeurCs 

jI 

Slicing, dicing, cutting Purocing 
into strips etc. 

Blanching .iizv Ile activati(m 

Tunnel drying F.iz\vmc inactivation 

Packaging Drum drying 

Flaking 

Packaging 

Figure 6.10. Dehydration process. *, see Figure 6.12. 
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Flakes 
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O(ptional 

Stcam-hcatcd 
rcvolving drums dry 
puric to a thin film 
with 2-(3' moisture 

Grinding to flakcs 
()f 1.6-6.4 mm 
diametcr 

Metal, glass, tilin 

prcfcrably purgcd 
with atnosphcrc ()f 
less than 2% () 
at closing 



Pt I MAIt Y P)R()CESS E:S 

firms and by !arge agricUltural cc( pcrit i'cs..*'\\ltholgh meust production 

at present in'VidyeCs white-fleshed s\VCCt itlio cultivars, there is also 

SomeiC pridtciicinl of flakcs fromn cu,ltivars high inl hcra-carotene, :and of 
purple flakes fr tm higi anthilcean in types. "hC pigmenited flakes have 
in excellent Cloiir nd can he incorp cted 1)tlth f Cincreased nutritio
nal vale ;andt{ :ttraCtive appearance il a varict\ Of cakcs, desserts, 
icccreams etc. (scc hclw). Aftcr pre-prC ccssing, the ro(ts arc steamed, 

ruLshCd, ttld fed dircctlh toi a single drum drier he:ted to 120(; the dry 
film is rcc-kl, tiup intci tl;ikCs anid the flakes arc packed in 1l0 kg sacks. 
Iligh ihcta-ca (iite.'c bcCi adC succCessful!V inl T11iwanfi kes hivc :ilsc en 
('l'sai, \., pl..ro inal cc llllm ilinictit(cn). 

In the Lnited StMeS, the pre-prc cessed ccts ar.- a pulperrcS rpu reCd inl 
\wherc b~lades ficrce 11lCiects tlrtciigll a 0.8 mill screen, rcrnlying m1uch1 
cf" the fIbhru cts malitCrial. Ditf'Crcnces in raw matcrial dice to cultivar, 

curiniilg, stiring and haindlnlg \hijell used ti iCsuilt in t finishcd prucduct Of 
verV Va'iriahle 1ualitV ha11vC hee.'cn mnimiilizcd by ecnlplvliclnt, after 

piur cing, ccf an enzyme activ:itin prcicess. TVhis glatinizcs the starch 
aid act ivaitCS amlcVlytiic ciMzmnCs llaturatill presenit in the roits by 
heat ing the puru'c tic -4 85( iing steam injectin. Tihe timing cif the 

par'tial degradation cit siarh which fcllcwscan ilie adjusted tcir variati(nls 
in raw material pr crtcs tc prodice at cc isistCn th"v textured fin1al 
pr(d uct. lish htiIii ugsicsucrtl inlact iyatCs ihe ellzyellcs iind Ciiii

pctcs cc king. The PU rcc is theni dried toi 2 3"o mcistutrc Oil stCim-
lC:atCd d rumis, fbi kcd ail immcdiatc packaged in metal, glass icr film 
containers which exclude Il isture. and ccx\gen. \ n altcriative process 
cnilllving i coimme.'rcial alpia-aMVlasC tcl hVdrclOhsc 0cnil a part of the 
prC-gClaitilnizCd pir.e, whichi is tlll hlCndecd with thC untreated pIIrt;cil, 
has bCCn dCvCli ipCd (Szyperski, I aanattn and \altcr, 1986) ti producce a 

ccnsistent plricdict indilependent cif raw material variations. In addition, 
si diuicm acid pvi iphoisphatc or citric acid nlav Ic added toi the purce 
befi irc drying (Minlan ct al., 1985) toi cctricl cn-enzvcmic browning 
which caIusCs discolcintim of the rccinstitutCd flakcs. 

In crdcr tc proimi .ia increased institutic inal use Ccf sweet pitato 
flakcs with a high pr ivitimin A conteit, investigatiins into the 
p~issihiity cif firtifying flakes with high pr(itCi SUL,!.2Cmecnts Of sO\' or 
cininsced flLurs have ebcc cnduicteCd (Walter and Pirccll, 1978). By 

this means it was iiiped toi increase the pri puOrtin iif total energy 
pr(cvided by ipr'otcin. Sweet potaito tfikes sippleilmented with sic'" flicur, 
sc fliUir plIs icethicnine, or defatted cottonsceed flihIr had protein 
cliergy toi toital energy ratiois cif f0.185, 01.217 aid 0.257, r'cspcctivcly, 
coccipareul with iunfirtificd flakes at (.)93 ,ir the national avcragc for all 
fi c ds cif (. 118. I lwever, the water-binding capacity of fortified flakes 
was hciwcr than that Of inisupplcnecIted flakcs and decrcascd still further 
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on storage. There were also ch:ages in Some aiflinco acids and the
devcelopment of: undesi rahle flav( )Ur at a high sto,'age temperature.
In T'hi lmd, sweet potato flakes prcpa red with 53% mashed sweet 
potato, 7.6% rice flb mr, 15% soV 1b01ur, 7.6 0 milk powder, 15% suiar 
and 1.5 '%', s:th blended toget'cr into a paste and drum -dried are planned 
as a supplementa rv f'co)d c fr children (Prahuddhan ct al., 1987), fo r 
cxamp!e as a hreakfast f6od mixed into milk. 

A marketing study on sweet po )t flakes indicated that COlSrncrs 
normallh visualize te tlakcs onl\ in the torm of mishcd sweet potatoes
(LISDA, 1964) md that recipes and demoCmstrations help them to become 
aw:are of alternaitive uses in cassero lcs, pi:s and candies. IHocwever,
although sweet potato fikes have been pl'OdLccd for many \'cars in the 
I nited States, they arc still a product of (uantittily Minor importance
when compared witli canned sweet potatoes (Kays, S., personalcommunication).
 

A further development wliich has taken plaice in recent \cars in 
 .apan
is the productiol of sweet potatto granutles by the add-ack process
similar to that for p tato (S. /lubosum) granuls. Tihe sweet potatoes are 
peeled, steamed, crushed (moisture content 68%), dry' granules addedhack (moisture content torCducCd 35 45"/), comditioned, granulatcd
And fl:ash dried (iiahba, r., persoll:ol communication). An industr\ 
prc posing to llanulfalcttLrc 10(0 tonnes of grariilCs per vuar has beelestablished in iKagoshim:. The granules can be used in, for example, 
cro cLIttcs or snacl focds. Sweet potat( granules closel reselbling
those of the white pct:lto have bccn produced oin an experimental basis 
using the vcr\ low-swcct cultivar 'Satsumahikari'. 

Quality changes in stored dehydrated flakes 
)ne important constr;int to the widespread consumer acceptance of 

sweet potitto flakes has been their limited shelf-life due to the develop
ment of a strong ha\-like off-odour. This could be prevented b\' storing
the flakes in a low o')vgen atnmosphere or in iitrogen. The addition of
antioxidants has been found to be less effective (Dcolald and Mcl.e
more, 1964). 

rhe highly untu1\ ratcd natu re of sx\vCCt pc)tato root lipids has al readyL 
been discussed in Cmpter 2. The unlsa'tur:tcd ftttv' acids and carotcnoids 
(wvhich form part of the lipid fractinn) conmtain double bonds very
susceptible to oxidation, with thIe c IIsc(luICnlt production of compounds
with Off-flavou, rs. Thc rapid oxidation of curotenoids ii. flakcs stored in
air leads not only to off-flavours, but a lso to loss of colour and an 
undesirable decline in nutritional value. 
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A histochlemical study of Sweet potato flakes (Purcell, A.l, unpubl 
lished data) was reported (\\alter, Purcell and Hansen, 1972) to have 
found '1portion of the carotcnoids and other lipids to be spread on the 
surface of the carbohydrate matrix and therefore in contact with oxygen, 
while the rest were tightl bound insidc the matrix and therefore less 
susceptible to oxidative attack. \\hen sweet potato flakes were stored in 
air at 31°C, carotenoids and unsaturated fatty acids, especially linolenic 
acid, were dest ro'ed by oxidation much more rapidly in the surface than 
in till' bound lipid fractions (\Walter and Purcell, 1974). The flakes were 
found to devClop a strong offilaVour, Which was postulated to be the 
result of surface lipid oxidation, after 29 days of storage. 

During processing and storage of.sweet potato flakes canned in a 
reduced oxygcn atmosphere and stored at 23o( for 6 or 12 months, 
unsaturated linolCnic acid With three double bonds decreased the most in 
all types of lipid, whereas the saturated fatty acids palitic and stearic 
increased slightly (Alexmndridis and I.opcz, 1979). An off-odour, charac
terized as hay-likc, was detectable after 6 months of storage and 
coincided with a marked decrease in unsatu rated fatty acids and in the 
ratio) of unsaturated(:sat rated( fatty acids, leading to the conclusion that 
these occurrences were linked. The authors concluded also that the 
extended storage period had allowed oxidation of lipids throughout the 
product; that is, both surface and bound lipids. 

It is not kmm'n whether the no re simple methods of production of 
s\veet potato f1.lour in developing countries have the same effect on sweet 
potato lipids, producing free and bound fractions, nor have any studies 
been rep)rted about the storage properties of such flours in terms of 
flavour stability. I lowcver, it seems likely that these flours if they are to 
bc stored for long periods will re(luire packaging in material which 
excludes oxygen as well as moisture. The effects r, dehydration on L'ta
carotene will be discussed more fully in Section is. 

Tops 

The drying of tops is not a common occurrence, although it is practised 
to somc extent, notabhl in Africa, where leaves are dehydrated by 
exposure to direct sunlight, for later use as a food ingredient. Improve
meit in dehydration technology combined with an attempt to maximize 
leaf nutrient retention has been carried out experimentally vith the 
construction of an enclosed solar drier provided with shade by painting 
black the inside of its transparent plastic cover. The design of this drier 
has been illustrated (Maeda and Salunkhe, 1981). L.eaf nutrient changes 
during drying with this method are detailed in Section B. 
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Mashing, pasting or pureeing 
Pur6ing of sw\eet potatoes in its simplest form as practised in some 
Countries entails merely the boiling oI steaming of roots followed by
mashing. This mash may hen le LIsed either as the outCr casing for, Or as 
the stufling of, other products. In Japan, swe;t p )tat(paste made fi',ml
either whit:- or orangC-flesied cultivars is producCd c,uilicrcialh by 

ianut'acturers and c(,Coopeativcs. A small c(oloperative enterprise in l iirC, 
southern Japan, produces a commercialized high (12 mg/IlO00 g (fwb))
beta-carotetci p;te for incorporation into bread or ic'-cream. The bread 
is supplied once i week to about 8001) chiliidren as part ,t)fthe school lnch 
programme. pheirocess used, which Viels abc cut 60 70'o bv weight of 
raw n,!Ttcrial, is s!iown in I'igUre 6.11. A deep Liirple paste, made with 

11igl1 NIIurasaki', has also been prodLucedtil.oeanin cult ivar 'Yarnakara 
on an experi mental liasis :IIIaI cold be used as an iIngredient of icecream, 
tarts, yoghlurts etc. ,\ luxu rV paste, prepared by cooking the sweet potato 
rooots with an infra-red Or near" infra-red enCrgvY source (to mimic the 
flavour ofa traditional product cooked inlhot Stoies), cutting, scooping 
the flesh out by hand and pressing, is made by one fictery in Japan.
Sweet potato paste is frequentitlV used, in desserts, to substitut citCtMort' 
exiensive ingredients (for example sweet chestntu t or tiIung beCa 
stufling iti .1apan and Taiwan, respectively). 

Thc method of produci ing a PurWC as iUsed on a large scale in the United 
States has already been described (see p. 311 and Figure 6.12). Pur&es 
niaV le packaged in cans or jars, sealed and then heat sterilized, flash 
heated to a very high teimerature and aseptically racked, or frozen. 
Freezing produces a product of higher luality' tfan that made bv 
conventional retorting. Il owcver, the Aulbirn process, using flash 
heating by direct injection of super-heated steam followed bV aseptic
packing is claimed to produce a pturoe with quality equal that of ato 
frozen pure and can Ile stored at room temnperature (Smith, I larris and 
Rynal, 1983). This was found to le particularly useful for the prep
aration of large institutional packs of sweet potato pur~e (Smith et al.,
1982), ,as excessive retort times and iiic.nivciiiently long thaw times 
could le avoided. 

PLur(cs 1iav le ttsed for incorporation into rie fillings, frozen patties, 
sotf-lls, bIali' foods and many other products. Its eijor use at present in 
the United states is ;Is babV f:ood. As such it is packaged in glass jars of 
133 or 222 nil capacity, either alone or mixed with a butter sauce. Two 
consistencies, finely strained and slightly coarser, are available (Ka~vs, 
1985). 
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Wash and pCcl

I
 
Steamed 30 ain

I 
Mash

I 
Sieve 

Mix -

I 
Addition of 10% (w/w) sugar 
and 0.03% (w/w) citric acid 

Filled into I kg 
heait-resistant plastic bags, 
vacuum closed and scaled 

Autoclaved at II0°(c 
(total time 3(1 rain) 

Figure 6.11. Production of a thermally processed paste produced by Kiire 
Cooperative, Japan. 

Canning 

Technology 

Considerable quantities of sweet potato roots are canned in the United 

States. Of the limited number of sweet potato products at present 

available to the consumer in the United States, only canned sweet 

potatoes are widely distribted and consumed (Walter and Hoover, 

1986). The esta,!ishmen of a sweet potato canning industry has also 

been considered in other developed countries, for example Australia 

(Mason, 1982), and canning investigations have been carried out in 

Taiwan (Chew, 1972). Although canning is too expensive a process to be 
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Pre-processing proceduresI

ISiingFor whole roots 

PurSe 

Cutting Ilalv.s, quarters, cubes, 

slices, french fry strips 
(9.5 mm square strips), 
juliCnne (1.6 mm x 
1.6 nim strips) 

Blades force 
pur&e through 
0.8 um screen 

Pulping 

Blanching or 
pre-cooking 

Pu 

or purecing 

I lcating to internal 
tmper,-lure ot 88'C to 
inactivate cnz'Ies with 
pressurized sleam, boiling 

-:tler, or hot oil 

Steam injection 
to heat pur c 
to) 74-85°C to 
improve flow 

l]nzvne 
activation + starch 

gelatinization 

It 
May be packaged prior 

to freezing 

Flash heating 
to 88--100°C 

Enzyme 
inactivation 

Packaging 

Freezing 

Packaging 

Figure 6.12. Pur(eing and freezing processes. 
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considered ecol( Imic:l for m(ost dCv'cl(I)ing Co(lIntrics, it C(hld in future 
be used to C(hnteract scastnal swCCt lt~tto Igluts in thllSc Co(lunt ries with 
increasing middle class po>pulat ionms such as India and Brazil. 

Sweet potatoes may be canned whI C,halved Or Otherwise cut into 
chunks, either in a syrup or tlndcr va1cuLlm1 without Isurrounding liquid. 
Alternatively they can be putrecd mid canned as isolid pack. Reccntly 
flash stcrilization folhwed byi aseptic packaging has CCnit,tnd to 
increase the sto railit',"and quality ( fsolid packs (Smith et al., 1982). in 
addition the canning of r'oots almc, syrup packs containing 85% 
Swcet p(itati, and 15' pincapplo titbits in 4(rhBrix syrup with 2(0!,,, 
orage juice, ().2",, Orange peel and (1.2"',, citric acid for extra flav'our, 
have been investigated (Chew, 192). (:nning ot swcct potao greens in 
a 3",, NaCI sluti , has also becn cxphIrcd in the tnited States (Pace, 
Dull :tnd PhiIls, 1985). 
The unit op~erations, or sequtence of steps, leading to the production of 

canned sweet ptato rowlts arc sh( )wn in Figure 6.13. The initial 
Operatti(ns are conImmo In to Other foirms Of proccssing. In the case of 
canning, pre-hacating drivcs Off intercelhudar gases, helping to maintain 
go )Od C:l11 Stress s during processing.VICLIaIl S :1nd relce on C111an 

Ifswcet poIit'to roots are to rC c:innintg,
be cut up bCfto a utni torm size 

and shape of pieces (fo r case of can filling) suitable to local tastes and 
preferences should be used. ;rading the peelcd ro1ts to remove 
substandard pc borlv peeled or Under sized pieces improves final quatlity 
(Nanz, 1953). Blanching roo)ts before filling the cans helns to expel gases 
and raise the initial temperature of" 'an contents thus imaproxving vactzul 
maintenance. Retort schedules for ,olidpacks, syrup packs of 2(0°Brix or 
less, syrup packs of 2(0 40 °Brix and vacuum packs are given in Tables 6.2 
to 6.5 inclusive. 

\n alternative to the use Of cans in retort processing is the use of 
flCxiblc potIches (Rizvi and Acton, 1982). The pouch shape provides a 
mItch higher surfacc-to-vo'lutnc ratio than metal or glass containers of 
etqual vOIluime. Retort pr(cessing time can be greatly rcduced and in the 
case oif sweet potato pur,'e, for example, has significantly enhanced 
retention of thiamin and ribollavin. 

Qualityproblems of firmness and colour 
Firmness is one of the most important attributes determining the quality 
and marketability of canned sweet potato roots. It is influenced by a 
number of factors including cultivar, geographical location of growth, 
cultivation practices, curing and storage, and processing techniques. 
These have been fully reviewed elsewhere (S-101 Technical Committee, 
198(0) and will be discussed only briefl\ here. 
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Prc-pr ccssing procedures 

Solid 

I 

Sizing anid cuttingj
ll:rnhing 

Small wholc roots or 

suitablh sized Cu pieces 

.1 
1 3 miin at 77°( 

Preparation of - Filling Into clean containers 
pI-Mro r (cans or jars) 

\\ 
"ck 

Syruping Addition of watcr (orsugar 
SOIluti(n 20 4()% (w w) :1,1d 

Vacuum salt to !Ca\c muniv a small 
pack hcadspacc. Addit iorn f 

(:a(:, solutin to) aid 
firming. Addition of 
citratc to improve colour 

'xhausting Use of steam low for 
Use Of V\acuLum] small cans. I leating to 
closer with internal temperature of 
minimum vacuum 770(C for large cans 
of 584 mn fIr 
VaCuLum11 packs 

Retorting 	 Retorting schedule 
depcnds on type and 
size of pack*" 

May be flash 
sterilized and 

aseptically packed Cooling Water cooling to internal 
0temperature of 35°( with 

water of good 
microbiological qualit\v 

Figure 6.13. Canning of roots. *, see Figure 6.12; *, see Tables 6.2 to 6.5. 
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Table 6.2. Reitort sc/ed/des./r so/idpack sweet po/a/os 

(.an size 

Metric 
US (m11) 

211 x 400 68.3 x 101.6 

307 x 4(19 87.3 x 115.9 

401 x411 103.2 x 119.1 

No/es: 

Mininum lime at retort 
initial temperature temperature 116°C 

() (rain) 

49 73 
66 68 
72 61 
49 105 
66 100 
82 84 
49 130 
66 120 
82 1(15 

Reprinted with permission from louwkamp, J.C. 1985. Processing of sweet 
poaimas canning, freezing, dehydrating. In: Bouwkamp, J.C. (ed.), Swed 
pota/o prodU(Is:I/a na/turalresoirtr/r Ihe Iropies, pp. 185- 203. Copyright CRC 
Press, Inc., Boca Raton, FL.. 

""'r:blc 6.3. Reloi-I .rchcdui/cs/'r syup pack (itp /o 20°Bri. ) ,freshlj, d(1g or 
slored, whole, al or sliced swee 

Ms e 

US Metric (mm) 

303 x 406 81 x 111.1 

4(01 x411 1(3.2 x 119.1 
4(04 x 317 108.0 x 87.3 
4011 x 602 103.2 x 155.6 
603 x 70(0 157.2 x 177.8 

No/es: 
Reprinted with permission fron: 

inimum initial 
Cmperature 

(1C) 

21 
38 
60 
21 
38 
6(1 
21 
38 
60 

po/aloes 

lime at retort 

temperature (min) 

116*C 118*C 121 °C 

36 28 23 
35 27 22 
32 24 20 
52 42 37 
49 40 35 
45 37 32 
57 46 40 
54 44 38 
5o 40 35 

loum.kamp, IC. 1985. Processing of sweet 
potatoes - canning, freezing, dehydrating. In: Bouwkamp, J.C. (ed.), .S'ee/ 
potato produc/s: a nauralr'sue',lriheItropics, pp. 185-2203. Copyright CRC 
Press, Inc., Boca Raton, FL.. 
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Table 6.4. Relort .f.,edu/es.r s'rup pack (20 40Bri.\) , /eshy dt(g o,t 
stored, Jihole, cut or"slited sneel polatloes 

Mi nimumnitialjTime at retort 
temperature temperature (min) 

US Metric (mm) (C) 1 6°C 11 8'C 121 OC 

303 x 406 81.0 x I11.1 21 42 33 26 
38 49 39 24 
601 35 27 21401 x411 103.2x 119.1 21 57 47 394(4 x 307 108 0 x 87.3 38 53 43 35

401 x 602 103.2 x 155.6 60 47 37 30
603 x 600 157.2 x 177.8 21 77 59 46 

38 69 52 41 
60 57 43 34 

Notes: 
Reprinted wit h permission from: louwkamp, J.C. 1985. Processing of sweet 
potatoes --canning, freezing, dchydratirqg. In: Bouwkamp, I.C. (ed.), Sweetpotato prodncts: a aura/ 'esu,-ce i,.r the tropics, pp. 185 213. Copyright CRC
 
Press, Inc., Boca Raton, I..
 

,,\part from intrinsic genetic differences which affect firmness, and
variations between the same cultivars grown in different locations 
(Jenkins, Anderson and \Vatson, 1956), the application of fertilizers may
Increase firmness (for example nitrogen) or decrease firmncss (phosphor
us or ptotassi um) (C nstantin, Jones and I lernandez, 1977). Irrigation 
was reported to increase film11111'ss (Kattan and littrell, 196 3). Planting
and harvest dates may3V intl uence firmnCss. It was noted that when some 
roots were planted and harvested earlier than otilers thee carl' roots 
produced firmr t111iiCnedsVCCt p)Otattts. I Iowcve -, increase in softness 
was f und to be related tt clhrnological age of roots rather than 
phlting date per so (Sctt and oLt\vkamp. 1975).


Many investigators havc tbscrved the flct that .wVet potatoes canned

immediatel' 
 after harvest are firmer than those prc\iously\ cu red or
stored (NIagootI and CulpCppCr, 1922; Blackwell, 1955; l3?,atm.gardncr
and Scott, 1962; Constantin and McDonald, 1968; ,\ bdulIa, 1970; Yang,
1979). \lost reported that evetI a few days' delay between harvest and
processing could cause a significant decrease in firmness. F'utrthertnore 
the temperature of holding affects firtness. Storage temperatures of 
15'C to 30°K caused greater softening of canned roots than did 0°C
(Baumgardner and Scott, 1962). At the higher temperatures, however, 
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rable 6.5. Re/or/ schedu/es./?n" racuum pack.sweel polaloes 

Can Size Minimum initial Time at retort 
temperature temperaturc I 6C 

U'S Metric (mm) (C) (rain) 

4(4 x 307 1)8.() x 87.3 21 45 

.'No/es: 

Reprinted with permission froin: Bouwkamp, J.C. 1985. Processing of sweet 
p)tatms --canning, freezing, dehydrating. In: Blouwkamp, J.C. (ed.), Sw'ee/ 
potat(i pro(iduis: a naral resouree /or the tropics, pp. 185--203. Copyright CRC 
Press, Inc., Boca Raton, IL.. 

cured roots stored for Imonth at 27°C were firmer than those stored at 
16C (Constantin and McDonald, 1968). Changes in pectic fractions (see 
(':hapter 5,pp. 251 2), are thought to be responsible for the decreased 
firmness of previously stored, cannd roots (Baumgardner and Scott, 
1963). As firmness values decreased in the canned product, insoluble 
Iprotopectin' also decreased, while oxalate soluble pectin increased. 
Starch changes, in contrast, were small and not constantly related to 
firmness. 

An eflicient and economic sweet potato canning industry reluires an 
extended supply of roots. In those areas where harvesting is seasonal, 
therefore, curing and storage of some roots before canning is Unavoid
able. Methods of impr)ving firmness Of canned cured and stored roots 
have therefore been develo)ped. Based on the association between 
firmness an pectic substances, tcalcium treatment in the form of a pre
processing soak has been found to Lirm-up canned roots. Peeled roots 
have been soaked, foir varying lengths of time, in either % )r2% (w/v) 
calcium chloride solution alone (lutz, 1949) or with the addition of citric 
acid (Scott and Iwigg, 1969) or buffers (Sistrunk, 1971) to reduce the 
pl-l. The additio n of acid pr)duced a mt0re unifiormlh firm product than 
calcium alMe. Increasing the temperature of the soak increases firmness, 
and pre-process soaking is more effective than addition of calcium 
chloride or citric acid to the can liqjuid (Sistrunk, \.A., unpublished 
data). Soaking roots in calciIm hydroxide solutioMs can also be used for 
increasing firmness after storage (Rao and Ammerman, 1974). Such a 
soak can be followed by canning the roots in a syrup with 2% added 
pectin (Williams and Ammerman, 1968). The addition ofamylopectin to 
the syrup Was also suggested to be a reliable method of firming small, 
whole, camcd roots (Abdulha, 1970). 

Thc conditions under which the roots are processed can affect their 
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teXtLure.. (CMll in inl he:\'v syrlps S gllu,'" i(iIs 
produced tirmer r(()Its than did camning in light syrup, and tirnness was 
slightly greater with SlicrI(Se than With Co(n sV rlp (\\ IIdrlo0f, l)uprce 
and Cccil, 1955). Pre-peeling heat treatment ()(t rIItS to prevellt discoIo
ration and/or to aid in peeling has been f1nd todecrcase tirrmncss 
(\'oodr(of ct al., 1955). It has hIeen suIgested that utilizing a C(mbi
nation ofapproprite culhiVars and s tibie Storagc temperatures can be 

S With hiI., h C()IniCiIat 

used to C(titro-l firmness (Itcanned roots biy inprove leniof raw material 
quality (S-101 Technical Committec, 198(0). 
The addition ofcitric acid to the can syrup to improve the colmr of 

IiC can1ned IKLduct inis illustrMCd Figure 6.13. Research (Sistrunk,
1948) has fIlnd ihat h(Idiig peeled s\Ce p)IatOCs in citric acid S(llUtli n 
for 24 hors, Or AIIpplicati(o Of a clmbinatir (Ifcitric acid and calcium 
cihOIridC bitre canninig improves tilie c hIlr of canned yelhO/orange
fleshed sweet p t;l lcS. I . wering the plI Of can contents to 3.0 by the use 
of citric acid bliil'ers WAi t(und tol he the M(1St Cflctivc treatment 
(Sistrunk, 1971). PrCsumablh this pll is thie most inhibitory toienzvmic 
browning reactiIns. 

Freezing
 
The use of freeing to preserve sweet pOtat(Ies is unlikely to he adopted 
on a large scale by an but :1liiiitCd numibr (Ifdevelopcd countries, due 
to prohibitivc c,st (If plant maintenance and a lack of sitabh' equipped
retail OutlCts outsidC tIle ma:j(lr cities. It will thlcrcflre be dcscribed 'cry 
bricf]v here. 

S\\'CCI p(lt)ics may be frIlzct itn many dificrent forms: as whole ro(ots,
halves, qu,artcrs, slices, cuLbes, flCnch fries, mashipaste, or"as puro~c (see 
p. 314 and Iigure 6.12). The ourtline ofIa prlceduirc for producti(n of 
frozen cubes, slices And paste as used in Japan is shown in ligure 6.14. 

Blanching, to inactivate cnzymes othcrwise rcsplnsiblc for Ofl-f 
cOIlOturs OIr flav\ urs in the frozen prolduct, may be carried (tit in 
prCssu rizcd sieam. Alternatively, in the case of french fries, chips, stripsor cubes, 111ioil may bc LSed and the fr(zen fried prdlduct is merel' 
reheated by the c(mlsulcr. 

Freezing should take place rapidly Under strictly hygienic conditions, 
:is il0 further heat inrg Of the pIIduct takes place after blanching.
Packaging may precede freezing, (orfllows it in the case (Ifwhole roots 
or pieces individually (lt,ick fr(zei. 

Studies (ii a NIorth ,\ mcrican coInvenience food in the f(rm (Ifa frozei 
mash prldIucCd fro1m sweet pItat ocs x'e-peelcd, trimmed, stea."1-clOnked, 
mashed, stIIfl'ed into) casings und frozen at - 19°CC, showed that low 
grade culls or extra large jIImb I rollts could be used (McMNIhen, 1981), a.s 
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[toots Culls (inishapCn;jdanmged, jnubh -siz'ei) 

\W'ashed 

'I
 
Steam-peeled 

I
 
I hnd-rimled 

I
 
Sliced/cubed 
byl machine 

(tbeS SieVed 10 obtain 
uniform size and shape 

Slices/cubes 
packed in plastic 

bags 
ISteamed 

Blast frozen 
at - 400 C 

(jumlbo-sized 

- _Small 

iand-peeled) 

off-cuts 

Washed 

C 
Crushed 

M'\ixed with 35% 
(w/w) sugar 

Filled into I kg 
plastic bags under 

pressure

I
 
Blast froen 

at - 40°C 

Figure 6.14. Freezing proc sscs (as carried out by Sunmoi Products, the 
()yamatoshina Branch of Kumamoto Agricultural Cooperativc, japan). 
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is done cmimlelciallh in japan (I igure 6.14). The O sS required cturing
and could he st)red t: r"4 m miths before the pr d uct i( 4da go ( )dt uality 
mash. 

As lmg ago as 1958, a french-fried sweet potato pr( )dtct was prepared 
bv oil-frving slices, c(oling and freezing thie fried slices (IKelley, Kum 
and \Woodward, 1958). The fr zen fried slices were then (oven-co()ked 
prior to eating, and repl)rtcd to( be Ot go()d qunalitV when the sweet 
I()tat eS had been cured and sto)red t' )r I m ulth, Th.Le 1.ual itV decreased if
roo)ts were stored for 6 nimitlis. The preparatioi and properties of a 
fr(zeni french-frv pr)Iduct have recently ben cxplored again oi a 
research basis in the United States as a p()ssible co)nSLler alterlativC to 
canned sweet pw)at( es (\\'alter and I1 l(vcr, 1986; Schwartz et al., 1987).
R)ots were washed, hc-peeled and sliced into strips 1.9 cm x 6.4 cm 
thick and indeterminate length. Slices were blanched in biiling water 
c(mtaining I (w/v) sodium acid pyr(opho)sphate (to inhibit polypheno
lic discoloration), partially dried in a forced air drier at 121 T, ftrozen and 
held at - 34C until being fried immediately bief)re eating. Chemical 
aIna'ses and sensor\' evaluation showed that tie best tjualitV product 
was ,)btained from cute r( ts stored not moire than 24 weeks before 
processing. Fcw quality changes were observed when the french fries 
were stored frozen for I year, except for an appreciable loss in ascorbic 
acid and a small but significant decrease in c()our score (Schwartz et al., 
1987).
 

French fries made with sweet ptat( cs are used in 
 place of po)tato
french fries in sonie Taiwanese fast food establishl'Ints (Tsou, S., 
personal comMiunicati)n). There is interest in japan in the preparation
of french fries from low- or non-sweet sWeC potittO cultivars which 
would closely resenible those made from potatoes (Unieniura, Y., 
personal communication). 

Chips (crisps) 
Production 

In the last 2(0 years the production of sweet potatoes has fallen in many
countries. In developed countries a similar decline in the production (of 
potatoes was avoided by the increasing manufaCture of convenience
products such as dehydrated flakes, frozen french fries and chips ((or
crisps). 'The great potential for dehydrated sweet potato products has 
alread' been discussed. Fried chips could be marketed as a nutritious 
snack food in developing countries, especially if cultivars rich in 
provitamin A and ascorbic acid are used. StIci chips are already heing 
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1ua1ity Of the finished product Is wcll a to:assurance otaC ll -verI-r\C;1- n I-nol 
st,ppl'Vf suittable cultivars. 

Th' p,'C)css ft" pioultcthi lf sweet pmato chips as develoqped il the 
United States is sh own in I igure 6.16 and that for reconstittued chips 
dCeVC( )Cd in ('111a in IFigure 6.1-7. Rcctinstituted sweet p,tato chips 
were rcported too contain (per 100(g) 5.7 g ofprotcin, 33 g ftat, 1.45 nig 
of i'c, 1.2 nig 1oU thiamin, 0t. 16 nig od riboflavin atnd 3.9 nig ot ascorbic 
acid (.\Ano., 1989). \ similar pro Luc:, kn own as crispy sliced sweet 
potato and lavourCd with garlic and pepper has been dcchlpCd in 
Thailand (Prabhuddlhan et al., 1987). 

1: xt ruded snack pro od Lcts with alternative shapes to tho se coo \et
tiomh chips arC prodLuced in .Japn (Blaba, I., persmal communrn ication), 
irllhdilng MIoe, prodcteed fo'om1 the C lii'ar 'Satstnahikani' which has 
verv Imov swe'cetniess, with characteristics similar to th( se Of eXtuLded 
potato snacks. This product is made by reconstitLItinlg sweet o()tatoo 
flakes, extritding, cutting the CxtrudCd paIste into slices and fryihng. 

Qualitychanges 
Darkening of uincoeCoked slices and cxcessive browning during frying 
gives rise to a problem Otf disco(loratioon in the chips made frt)m some 
cLti vars. PhnonoliC oxidlati( on results in darkeiring, the degrec od which is 
correlated with rphen( ,ic silbstratc comcentration rather than pheril~ase 
activity \(on., 1985ll). Browning is iuLe to) the Mlaillard reactio on 
between reducing SUg;lrS lld llllol( acids. A a5ssociatmIn was fotluld 
betx'CC the lCvels (d 'rcducing suigars glucose and fructose in ldiflrent 
cultivars ()r as :i result 0Of storige, and degree (ofchip browning, bUt t nt( 
bet\eten sucrose lecels and br wning (Picha, 1986). 'he increase in 
mnaltosc fr'mt trace levels in the raw naterial too more tC.lan 2"o ill the fried 
chips was also considercd to be a factor ill discoloration (Baba, Kouno 
and Yalill:Itlra, 1981). Blanching, either in lu iling water o r steam o)r inl :l 
solution of sodium acid pyRo losplitC (Biba et al., 1985; Ihlover and 
Miller, 1973), or dipping in suilphitC solution (()horunda and Kitsorn, 
1977) helps to prevent chip discolmation. 

'\ difluscr-cxtract(or 6or rcm( oing 9f 1001 f) the sugars in swcet 
potato slices befI7re frying has been described (I lannigan, 1979). A ter
nativ!Ch th man ipultiLtiOn Of pre-processing coloditions has been sug
g'sted as a way o contro lling reducilgI sugar"c centratiolo ,,\ pA-ri(d 
of rccoonditi mine fir 48 hiours it 2(0° after storage and befoorc 
process ng, simihr to the Imiger perild practised with potatoes to 
reduce sugar levels, Wis claimed Lo improvc chip colour (( )lorunda and 
lKitson, 1977). Ihwvever, another author fOUnd that mnanipultion off 
posthlirvcst storage temperate rcs did not prevent SLugar aCCumlaL tion or 
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Figure 6.16. The processing ofother sweet potato products (as carried out in the United States). 
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PeelI 
BCil/steam for 31 min 

NMash/grind

I
 
Add pea/corn
 

starch, salt, monosodium
 
glutamnate
.1
 

Press into paste 

I
 
Transform into rcctangolar 

shape 

I
 
Boil/stecan to 

gelatinize starch 

I
 
Cool 

I
 
Cut into slices (1--2 mm thick) 

Fry at 180 C l)ry 

Pack Pack 

Finished product Semi-finished 

Iproduct
 
Consumer I
 

Consumer fries 
at home 

Figure 6.17. Production of reconstituted chips (as carried out at the 
Sichuan Academy ofAgricultural Sciences and Yanting County processing 
plant, China) (from \Vicrsema et al., 1989). 
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chip darkening and that the lightest colOured chips were produced 
immediately after harvest (Picha, 1986). 

Temperature and time of frying can also iniluencc colOur develop
ment (Anon., 19 85a; Martin, 1987). Too low a temperature resulted .n 
inadequate colour and excessive frying time, while too high a tempera
ture caused over-browning to occur (Martin, 1987). ()ptimum frying 
temperatures between 143'C and 177'C have been variously reconi
mended by authors; differences c(uld have been related to the type of oil 
lused. 

)ililness has been found to be one of the chief probienis affecting 
acceptability of sweet potato chips (Anon., 1985a; Baba et al., 1981; Siki, 
1979). The greater the moisture content of the uncooked slices, the 
greater the quantity ot fat retained after frying. Blanching, which 
increases moisture content, can increase undesirable oiliness of chips 
(Aton., 19 85a). This problem is exacerbated by the use of low dry matter 
cUltivars (Anon., 19 85a) and very thin slices. It was not possible to 
produce chips with less than 351/ oil when root dry matter was lower 
than 3U 4 . ()illness increased progressively with decrease in slice 
thickness from 1.4 to (1.8 m lmand with an increased blanch time from (ito 
61 s. Partial drying, as shown in Figure 6.16 (IHoover and Miller, 1973), 
after blanchin~g can help to impr(,ve the appearance and texture of the 
finished chip. 

'\nother problem which may arise is that of chip hardness and lack of 
crispness. This has been attribited to a small void volume or blister 

development (Baba et al., 1981). Blanching and/or freezing and thawing 
Ic".'Ore frying greatly decreased hardness of chips (Baba and Yamamura, 
1981) or sweetened deep-fat-fried sticks (imokarinto) (Baba et al., 1985). 

Sweet potato chips have been described as of two main types (Martin 
and Rhodes, 1984), namely a 'cookic-like' chip with a taste influenced by 
sweetness and a 'potato-likc' chip similar to that of the white potato. 
Selections of staple type sweet potatoes low in sugar both before and 
after cooking have been found to produce acceptable non-sweet chips 
(Martin, 1987, and see above). If salted chips are required, slices may be 
immersed in a 1% (w/v) solution of sodium chloride and drained prior to 
frying (Martin, 1987). 

A post-process decrease in chip quality can take place if chips are 
allowed to take up moisture or excessive oxygen, which can result in 
leatheriness and rancid off-ilavours, respectively. It is therefore import
ant that chips are packaged in suitable moisture-proof and airtight 
material immediately after processing. Slices may be treated with an 
antioxidant by brief dipping in 1% (w/v) ascorbic acid solution before 
frying (Martin, 1987). This treatment was found to increase crispness of 
chips. 
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Candies, jam and sweets 
The natural sweetness ot many sweet potatO cuhItivars lends itself to the 
preservation of rolots by the additio n of further sugarto give a variety of 
caldied produ,cts, candies, ilamll and 'S\%cts'. The latter, knorwn as clo's 
(PorttugUCsC) Otr Ifll'S (Spanish) are part icularI p(pulIar in latin Aler
ca. In fact (IeIa/a/a is the natioIla', nal dessert (fArgCletina, C()nSump

tioln being in the order 4if 65,(000 to)nles pCr 'ear in that Countr,' aone 
(I.(')pcz I lernindez ct al., 1983). I hownvcr, a recent report (I lorton, 1988) 
states that both the colnsumption ald (tualityv of ArgCntinian dis1a/ de 
a/a/a auc declining as its price increases r'clativc to other desserts, and 

artificial Valilla flavour and llaizC-dCrivCd fructosC recplacC natural 
vanilla arid sucro)sC i its fo)rnulatio)n. )oC., or (Il/'o ifsweet p(tot( is 
prep'rCd in a1sililar \Vay thr()uglh()tt I.ati,1 ,nlCrica:s\veet pItato )pure.c 
is boiled \vith an equal weight ot'sugar, a little vanilla being added for 
ftVlao', 11id either the latural ctil coltcnt of tile sweet potato) or
 
added agar is Used to)p)IducC a pantV (ot gelled Mass which is s old in
 
sho)ps and supernlarkets. The resulting sweet, which is similar t) a jamil,
 
Call be tsed as a1dess'Crt ()rsnack. Il all attCnpt to imIpro)ve the nut,
tritiollal 
valute of Argent inian (l11o(It,' ba/ala, the protein co ntent was increased 
ftronl a lgligible vatloto 5.2"o b' the additioln (ifa pur& otf s(oy pre
digested with papail (I.'pez I Iclnndez ct al., 1983). 'Fhe proportio)ns of 
sweet protato and S()I purocs were adj ustcd so that the fhormer furnished 
62'' and the latter 38' (f the so)lids coIltCnt (f the lixturC. Rats fed 
sweet P0itt() d/c'grc\\'pgeo rl \hereas the gr()\vtli oft these fed the sweet 
potato-s(). dIkv'm(ore nearly :tpproxirmated that of those fed with casein. 
The s()y-enriched dula was suggested to be suitablC for Use in institrtions 
sIch as schoorls, hospitals, rliltarv calps etc. 

Sweet potato) anl has beerl prepared ill the PhilipplCs (1 igr re 6.18; 
Trut)ng, 1987). Sweet potat(is approIpriate fior jam makinig as it c(ntains 
a suitaiblc coitCrt of watcr-solublC pectin (\\'inaro, 1982) with gelling 
properties similar to) that of apple pectin. The Philippinc process
consisted of coo king a ilixtIr'C of 20.7% sweet potato, 45% sugar, 34% 
water and 0.3% citric acid rntil a solids cointcnt of 68"Brix wvas obtaired. 
rie jari sc( tred highly foor cOIlOur, flavour and overall acceptability in 
sensory testing, buat ()nly- fair to, good for gel consistCncy (1igurc 6.19). 
The diffhrcce in consistency between sweet potato and fruit jams was 
thoIght to be duC to the high starch content of sweet potato. Jaims with 
various nat,: ral colours, yellow, orange ()rpinkish, could le prepared 
using cultivars WithIi different flCsh c0lours. Sweet potato) jams arc 
prepared for sale oin a small scale iinsonc areas oof China (Sheng and 
Wang, 1987). It is interesting to ntote that the IFuropcan Cornmunit, has 
altered its directive on jams to include sweet p()tato (as a 'fruit'), largely 
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StWErPO ~ tPOTATO~ 

I ~Ei P'O''{70; 

SWIII ~ POTA10I~ ~ WE I~ E-I10TO' 

Fiuurc 6.10.. \ rnngc ( If ri(-fit \')urcd swcct potato jalls produced it 
ViS( ;\, PlillppiIL. ( \iS(.\). 

lit the instiltio(n (d rtu.a, vhere sw\ct jamlris a traditionalof potato 
prt RIuct. 

Sma',1ll i cILlh\w'ratpped candics (kno\n as sweetsardi (or tofl'cs in 
SoinleC C<lllt rics) 11p-Ci d ucd in .LIjI h\'1 1sia1 tra it()nlil husin scs . 

()Ine such csialhlishmnIC'lt in sIllut rn Japall, visitcd by thc .ithir, 
)rcp;ircs cand;iesi lr n cIrMCa-fl-shcd culthi \ars whIi ich gi'ivc lhtllhr 
caind', :and aiSI fri(inl ,l hC finishCdapIIUrplc-flshcd cuitia\'lr which giV'es 
candies a pinkish tin, c. L'np ClCd stCeld swCt (i a i)cls lreC crushed 
Illd 2.5" o (by wciglhi) dry harily malt addcd. Thi mixture is maliitaied 
Ii 55T( tf 1,. hou.LI's to lVdrolvse1 starchlto mllllitos and dextrins. The 
sacclhlarificd mix is then pressed ( cxtt racl thc JuicC whh) is hloilcd for 7 

lurs to pr(dLice t very thick stifi's'rup. The' syrup.11-) is ho(iicd At 05T° ili a 
mtial] hwI oer air and t11C pIoutre d inito watcr-c(oled mital trays tohein 

C()(ol. 'lheC cand\' is then pullcHd (which usCd to hC d!MC b\t'haind hut is n1MV 

d(ne b\ nchiic), I() introdice air and ha:rldCl it. The resulting bhwck (of 
c1nd\ is mchanicIlly pllCd ,,ut into A hn. thi in strip, cutt into small 
pieccs alld the picccs separated l a series ( niiveyt tr hClis. '1'lie candy 
pieces are cit'lhCr rt()led in hIIrl' V In r ()i- individuIil\- \vtIppUCd in 
lratisparclt t\vists hcfh re packing int 125 g plastic packs. 
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POTATO
 
..AM
 

Figure 6.19. The gel consistency of sweet potato jam may be somewhat 
softer than that of fruit jams due to the high starch content of sweet potato
(ViS(A). 

Another type of sweet potato candy has been developed for sale in 
China by the processing laboratory of the Sichuan Academy of Agricul
tural Science (\Viersnma et al., 1989). In this process, peeled sweet potato
is cut, washed in a basket to remove starch, boiled for 8 min in a sugar
solution, tlavourings added, steeped for 3 hours in a sugar solution, 
dried in a traditional oven for 8 hours using moderate heat, weighed and 
packed by hand and machine-sealed. 

In Puebla, Mexico, sweet concoctitns known as the Camotes de Santa 
Clara are sold in shops called camolerfis (Austin, 1973). The confection is 
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a sweetened sweet potato paste or dough with added flavours such as 
orange, strawberry and pinepple, mouldCd into a cylindrical shape. 
Ilalwa, a traditional sweet, has been prepared on an experimental basis 

in south India (Scralathan and Thirumaran, 1990) by mixing sweet 
potato flour with 4 times its weight of water, heating until the V\olume is 
reduced to one half, adding sugar and ghee (dehydrated rancid butter 
oil), stirring and cooking until all the water evaporates and the ghee 
begins to ooze from the mixture, and then pouring the product into trays 
to cool followCd by cutting into cubes. 

There is obviouslV a wide range of sweet candied products which can 
be produced from sweet potato. Recipes can be adapted to produce 
traditional candies for local tastes in different areas of the world. 

Further products from primary processes 

Flour 

Baked goods 

Bread 

Yeast-raised and flat breads made from wheat flour are staple foods in 
almost every part of the world, including tropical regions where wheat is 
seldom grown and therefore has to be imported. [ie purchase of wheat 
necessitate. foreign exchange spending which could be reduced if total 
or partial substitutes for wheat could be found. There has been a 
considerable amno)unt of research into the use of comp )Ositeflours, that is 
mixtures of wheat with flours prepared from other plant foods such as 
legumes, oilseeds and root/tuber crops. The possibility of utilizing 
wheat-sweet potato composite flours in breads and other baked goods 
has been investigated in several countries including Fgypt (ltamed,I 
Ilussein and lefaii, 1973b), Ghana (Bortcv, 1982; Osei-()pare, 1987), 
India (Nair et al., 1987; Seralathan and Thirumaran, 1990), Israel (Plaut 
:nd Zelzbuch, 1958), Korea (Kin et al., 1973), Philippines (Tapang and 
Rosario, 1977; Palomar, Perez and Pascual, 1981), Peru (luna de la 
E"ucnte, 1960; Carpio Burga, 1984), Taiwan (Lcc, 1985; Tsai, W., 
personal communication) and the \Vest Indies (Sammy, 1970). In some 
cases sweet potato paste has been found to be preferable to the flour ,,.i 
partial substitute for wheat (Carpio hlurga, R. del, personal communica
tion; Lee, 1985). Sweet potato bread has been commercialized oi a 
limited scale in some areas, for example Peru and Japan. 

A commercial bakery in Peru uses the very sinple method of 
mechanically grating peeled raw sweet potato roots aind adding them to 
the dough at 3(1% substitution for the wheat flour. This would be a cheap 
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Table 6.6. Effect of different proportionsof s'eetpotato and wrheatflour on breadloaf characteristics 

Sweet potato flour (%) 
Character 0 5 10 15 20 25 

Loaf volume 
(ml/g) 4.6 4.2 4.3 4.3 3.7 2.8 
ml/kg flour 7429 7214 7286 7357 6333 5000 

Colour 
crust Pale brown Pale brown Brown Brown Brown Brown 
crumb 

Texture 
White Light grey Light grey Light grey Light grey Light grey 

crust 
crumb 

Smooth 
Cells even 

Smooth 
Cells even 

Smooth 
Cells even 

Smooth 
Cells even 

Few cracks 
Cells uneven 

Manv cracks 
Cells uneven 

Shape 
Flavour 

(good) 
Well risen 

Good 

(good) 
Well risen 

Goo,, 

(good) 
Well risen 

Good 

(good) 
Well risen 

Good 

(fair) 
Slightly fallen 

Fair 

(fair) 
Fallen 
Poor 

Note: 
From: Sammy, 1970. 
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the sweet potato flour (Sammy, 1984). S imC cultivars were found to be 
inappropriate for composite bread making in terms of resulting h>af 
shape, texture and haviur. 

The addition Of dough improvers glyceryl mionostearate or glyceryl 
monopalmitate brought ahout little increase in lOaf volume in sweet 
potato wheat bread (20'%:8(0%). The addition (5% by \weight of dry 
ingredients) of high protein concentrates in the form of fish protein 
concentrate or cottonseed flour made little difference to its baking 
properties (Samnly, 1970). 

The use of 6% sweet potato flour substitution for wheat has been 
reported to improve loaf volume by 15% (Plaut and Zelzbuch, 1958), 
and at 6A or 10W% to increase yiCld of loaves (I-lamed et al., 1973b; Plaut 
and Zelzbuch, 1958) chicfly because the addition of sweet potato greatly 
increases the water absorption of flour. This also leads to a dough 
perceived on handling as wetter or stickier. I lowever, loaf volume has 
generally been f(und to diminish, texture to coarsen, colour to( darken 
and ofl-flavour to increase with increasing levels of sweet potat( flour 
(Sammy, 1970; Tapang and Rosario, 1977; lamed et al., 1973b; Luna dc 
la ILucnte, 1960i). The development ()fan ()fl-flavour noticeable in bread 
made from sweet potato flour can be entirely eliminated b using sweet 
p0otato paste instCad of flour (Carpio Burga, R. del, personal coimmunica
tion; Lee, 1985), whereas the addition of flavourings such as vanillin, 
chocolate or peanut did not impr(ive the flavour of sweet potato flour 
composite bread at :all, and butter or milk flavouring or egg improved it 
onlh slightly (Lee, 1985). The composite bread made with sweet potato 
paste was claimed to be of a juality superior to that of 100% wheat bread 
(I.ce, 1985). The Undesirable flavour of sweet potato flour composite 
bread was not duC to thermal changes in beta-carotene during baking as 
the addition of beta-carotene to 100% wheat flour did not produce an 
of-flavour (Lee, 1985). 

The potential cconomic advantage of partial substitution of wheat 
flour with sweet potat( flesh, flour or paste in baked goods has already 
been menti(ned above. An added advantage is an improvement in the 
nutritional value which can be accomplished. Utilization of sweet potato 
flours or pastes rich in beta-carotene (absent in wheat) gives a bread 
which can make a significant contribution to provitamin A intakes 
(Ca rpio Burga, 1984). Such bread, camo/e-pan, has been commercialized 
in two coastal towns of Peru Cafiete and Chincha and at the 
Agricultural University, l.a Molina. In Cafiete, the roots are peeled, 
grated and added raw to the Wheat flour as described above. In Chincha, 
where a grater is not available at present, the roots are steamed and 
mashed before being added to the wheat flour. Sweet potato constitutes 
30% and wheat flour 70% of the mix. The bread is said to keep well for 4 
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or 5 days with)Ut stilling and can therefore be bought Oecasimnall' Ib 
peoCple who live iso)lated fromm a Ibrcadl-mking ccritrc. It is said t be 
stable in price, relatively cheap and accessible to pIrchase by l(iw-inconIC 
workers (Carpio Blurga, R. del, pcrsIoinal Colmmlunicatin). The us of 
bread ImaIIdeL high sweet pastewith beta-caritenc pt.tt f(ir feeding 
school children in Japan has alreadvbeen mcntio ned (and see (;hapter 3). 
In addition the uS- ot sweet potato flours with relatively high protein 
CO ncCnti'ati(lins. Which is becoming increasingly pIssible with the deve:
hlopnrlctifnewC Itiviirs (Carpio Bui-i, 1984), may imiiproive bth the 
prolteinl luantity alndL! uality tof c( imoIsitC 1h0ur. The high level ofl'sinc 
in sweet poiato protein relative to that of cereals has already been 
discussed (Chapter 3). In atrat feedinig experimentit a comipo site sweet 
po(tat-dcfaIttCd soy flour was supcricor in teris of nct p 'itCiti utilizati iii 
and biological ValuC, and CLual in digCstibility, to wheat 1lour or other 
c(Inpllsi t(ft)tirs coiposedi)i barley, cotin, or potato) aid defaitted soy 
flour (KIm ct al., 1973). 

It has been claimed that s'weet potato bread retains its freshness for a 
longer i eriod than IO1)l% wheat bread ((Carpio Burga, 1969 and personal 
comunlnluication), b1t other ;iuthors f(Uiid no difference inl retention of 
freshness between sweet poitato and regular bread (Plant atd ZClIzLIuchi, 
1958). 

\Vhite bread coitainiig 6/o sweet potato tlour when sold along with 
regular white bread by stores iti Israel elicited no comments from either 
the store or puMblic; in other words the public did not notice an\ 
differences between the breads (Plaut aid ClzbLuci, 1958). Iln the 
Philippines, tw%,O pcs oflbrcad alp(Isalandhot rols containingpopuhlr t 
2(1% sweet po)tlto flour were found to be acceptable when consumer
tested with 1I f(adults arid 45 children (Palomar et al., 1981). A high 
percentage preferred them to samples prepared with 2W% cassava loh1ur. 

In India, it has been fouind possible to prepare chiaphatis with 50% 
sweet potato flour (Scralathan and 'Thirularan, 199ff). Iti Maharashtra 
and Bihar, sweet I)Otilto lur is sold for h(iic preplration of chaplihtis 
and poorics (Ghosh, S.P., personal communication). 

IExperinental addition to white or lowcr extraction (standard) wheat 
flour of 3 I(ff, dried flour made from by-products of sweet potato 
starch mn;ufIcture did not adverscly affect white bread, but produced a 
standard bread which became increasingly grey inl appearance of crunib 

* Net protein utilization (N P U): the proportion o f nitrogen intake thai 
is rctaincd tfor maintenance and/o r growti, i.e. the prodicuct otf bi ohgical 
value and digestibility. 

Biolhigical value (BV): the proportion of ahsorhed nitrogen that is 
retiaincd itOrmaintenance and/or growih. 
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pinehs ( .,lUt~in,L .I)., p1Ur, MSi1il C0otilnluiCilill), The're' \vere nlt) signiti
cMti l diflreticCs ti tt ild beticn Ithe he' pi' )duct ladle withhi.atrih't tCeS ( i 
swctCi ii thrt itl chitliin cake madc \with tlour, and itf 100',, whea 

was liighly icccptable to 
 ti inSnLMl-S. SWxtect PIntl l pri)I-0ducts such IS 
ci)ukics, tlin1s A buIttetr cake \wei ot is acceptable to co insumers Is 
the wheat 1lttiir Cltui\valetits by rclSi (tdtheir pro niticd, tllultgh ll 1t 
o)ibIcctit1nalblc, SWtC potato 1la'ii-ttr (I.ltol, R.I)., pcrsonal colllllulli
cation). In isra:ic, a l)\\'.r p(i p1rti (it,) t 
s\CCt potialto f]l.r
 
prodlucCd biscuits, 'c ast cakC and cio(k ics which were, tinist 
 inui. sh::ileCill 41ene_1rAl qlualiIlv ;id llttitio nal value t'rl)ni those- nLIC \\'ith lIi)"A
\whC;at (PilIt alnd /.clzlIucIh, 1958). \\'hetn market.d ()i i large scale, noi 
advrse'CItC nIllllellts wereC rcCCivCd friu)ll CeUStoncirs. In Ikgypt, cake nlixeCs 
prepared with up io .3()',) s\vcct' pltiitO !iis a sIlistitut, fot- wheC'at Ihour
\\werc acccptl lc to Consumters (I1-Satnah\ ct al., 1981)) and ci iuld be 
stiircd with<ut it decrteasC in acCplIAhilitv folr i to 16.5 days in either 
dolublC pIlltl.,neC aluminiuml iil or"alutintun folil 11iolon. (N orad ct 
al., 198(). 

\s will brcad, s CeCti )t,,li i ciltiv'ars verte, 6 ud to differ in tlhcir 
dlCg1reeCC (dt ce'Cptab:ility' \VICen incitrp mritcd intl ia ;llg iif bakCd go(Ids 
itIcludinl sp ln),g cakC, raisin lieC;Id,LPinctle.:Cs and dughnuts :it 20"o,
sulbstitLttiiitI t(t wlC'at flour ui"at 31" o)in cook ies (SammY, 1971)). ( )n' o)f
1t t\\vi cl thi lbIn rs rteCCd \:is ciinsistCntly' iat'tI gi()il at1d thC tiherVar 

llnt" in ali '(riduct s. 
The lutalilIV (ofd cast-raisCd d0wlgutlLlS, 1 pi)pular fomd itcm ill the 
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United States, was littleI aflected b\' incorporation of up to 21% sweet 
potato as either flOur Or purec and some attributes, for example 
tenderness, were improved (Collins and Aziz, 1982). Water additions to 
the dry ingredients had to be reduced as the level of sweet potato 
increased in Order to maintain a stable dough consistency. Fhe qjualitV of 
doughnuts made with puree was higher than those made with flour, but 
hour had the advantage of ease of handling and storabilitv. Taste panel 
testers apparently consumed all th1e sweet potato doughnuts with relish! 
It is apparent frml the literature therefoire that a range of acceptable 
baked goods can be prepared. In Japan, sweet potato flakes are already 
produced on a large scale I'Moaddition to cakes, pies, tarts, cookies and 
piastriCs of various tvpes. There is also much interest in the use of high 
beta-cao tenc ,in( high anthocvanin cultivars for such purposes. 

Breakfast foods 

"lher are two reports of experimental production of breakfast foods 
using sweet potato. In the West Indies, preliminarv work, on both a crisp 
flake-type prot',idct (resembling cornflakes) and an instant porridge, was 
carried out with a view to replacing iml-ortcd breakfast cereals (Samny, 
1973, 1984). Various forimulations for the flakes using levels of sweet 
pOtat( flour as high as 94% were tried (Sami1', 1973). The dough was 
cold-rolled into flakes which were then toasted at 21('°C. A quick
coOk Ing prOdict was As. ) prepared from sweet po)tato fItiOr made into it 
d Ii1gh and cooked undt r pressure for 45 Mirn; the cooked dough was 
extruded, cut into pellets and the pellets milled to the desired particle size 
(Sammy, 1984). If necessary, dried skim milk, vitamins, minerals and a 
tlickcnLI could be added to the pellets. An instant product with high 
:cceptalfil itv could be made by adding banana pulp to mashed sweet 
potat befo re drum-drying (Sarnmy, G.M., personal communication). 
These products have not been commercialized. 

In India, a breakfist dish, iddiappam, utilizing 100% sweet potato flour 
made into a dough, formed into strings, steamed and seasoned with 
condiments including mustard, blackgram dhal, onions and green chilis 
was pronounced highly acceptable in sensory evaluation (Seralathan and 
I hiruml-iran, 1990). 

Noodles 

Noodles are a very popular staple food in many countries especially 
those of the Far last. They are basically of two types: made either from 
Wheat flour (or itmixture of wheat and buckwheat) - spaghetti-type or 
from a starch source. Sweet potato starch ioodles are discussed in 
Section C. 
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Noodle making consists essentiallh ()f tie ClaratiOrl( )fia dough I) 
adding water to the clsen flor, rolling the douLgh into a sheet, t rring 
nouodles hV cutting, forcing through a container with hoCles o)r passing 
throulgh a muodle-making machine, and then (:()king immediately or 
drying. As lmg ago as 1789, a recipe f r preparing nou dles from edlual 
parts of sweet ptato and wheat 1lout was publishCd in japan in a hook 
by Chinkoro entitled Ilwo hpakuhi, ( l00 unusual wa.s o)f Cating swcet 
p)tato) ()uCl, B., personal Communication). 

There has been experimental peparatim of nu )(dles, in which part of 
the wheat flour is replaced hV s\vcct pot att) t1hmr, in several countriCs 
including .lapan, lai an, lKoret and the Philippincs. In japan, both 
fresh and dried noodles containing varying levels of sWveCt p)tatO f<wlr, 
up to about 50"'o. ar1e sold in sh(ps and suiperiMarkets in several regions 
and are also ser\ ed in some restaurants speci:liz g in sweet p tato 
dishes. The dried noodles arc att ractivelv packag.ed and several paicks 
may he sold in a \w'ooden box as a luxury item to be given as a1gift to 
friends or relatives. 

In rai wan, noodies with a pleasant orange colmhr have been prepared 
using high bCta-carotene sweet potatoes, and green noodles can be made 
by adding s\veet p)tato leavyes to the dough (Liao, C. I., personal 
commut,nication). In Korca, sweet ptlto flour could replace 701%of 
wheat flour in experimental noodles with the addition of glvcervl 
monostearate improver \vitho ot affecting 1100(dle sheet and dried noodle 
characteristics, 40% without affecting cooking dualityv, but onlh 20% 
without significantly decreasing (urganolept ic qual itv (Chang and Lee, 
1974). 

Sauces 

Soy sauce 

Soy sauce, a popular condiment used every day with Asian dishes, is 
traditionally prepared from a mixture of soybeans and wheat fermented 
by moulds, especially .-lspe'ri//usor.',ae or A. sojae, to give a dark brown 
salty liquid used as :a flavouring agent. The potential replacement of 
u,hcalt flour with suitable substitutes in so\ sauce manufacture, as in the 
case of bread could mean a considerable saving in foreign exchange at 
present used for wheat importations into tropical countries. With this in 
mind, successful experimental production of so\' sauce using sweet 
potato flour has been carried out in the Philippines (Data, Diamante and 
Forio, 1986). The process is outlined in l7igure 6.24. The starter culture 
was prepared by soaking 200 g o)f rice in water for 5 hours, draining and 
pressure cooking at 1 bar (10s Pa) for 15 min, followed by cooling to 
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Soybeans (I kg) 	 Sweet potato Ihouir (I kg) 

I 	 I
 
Soak overnight Roast until light brown 

in colour 
I 

(ok by steaming for 3 h - Mix 
or pressure cook for 1.5-2 h I 

Spread on trays

I
 
Mix with starter of 

.I.o tl'a ()r . so,I. t' pores 

lncul)ate for 4 5 days at 
room temperat re Stir daily 

to aeratet 

"Koji" with heavy growth
 

of Aspet:il/us spores
 

Transfer to plastic container. Add 0.925 g of 
salt and 3.55 I of water 

t 
Incubate at room 	temperature for 3 months 

or moreI
 
(3 x ) Press and strain to extract sauce liquor 

Add molasses to increase colour and viscosity 

I
 
Pasteurize at 80C for 30 min 

I
 
BottleI
 

Figure 6.24. Experimental production of soy sauce using sweet potato 
flour (from Data et al., 1986). 
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room temperature, inoculating with Spores of .-1. r.'Zav or .1. ,riuand
incubating at room temperature for 4 6 days or until greenish spores 
were formed. During the subseLquent koji preparation (see Figure 6.24)
the healthiest growth of Mould spores and eventualh'l the highest Vield of 
Sauce were given by sweet potato flour made from cooked rather than 
raw roots. (:ooking gClatinizCd the sweet potato starch thus rendering it 
more available for breakdown by microorganisms,. Chemical properties
of titratable acidity, pl-l, and salt, ainino nitrogen and protein contents 
were not significantly different in cooked sweet potato and wheat flour 
sauces. Sensory evaluation revealed no significant difference between the 
soy sauce made with sweet potato flour and two commercial brands of
Sov sauce in terms of colour, arona, consistency, flavour and overall 
acceptability. It was shown therefore that sweet potato flour could 
successfull\ replace wheat flour in the preparation of soy sauce. It also 
appeared to have certain advantages over cassava flour for this purpose: 
more prolific mould spore growth during kq/iproduction, a grea,cr yield
of sauce when hand pressing is used, and higher percentages of protein
and amino nitrogen in the finished sauce. 

Catsup (ketchup) 
Another sauce which is popular throughout the world as a condiment is 
catsup (or ketchup), usually prepared with tomatoes. However, toma
toes are an expensive raw material in some regions. Hence cheaper
substitutes, including sweet potatoes, have been sought (Figure 6.25).
Sweet potato-based catsup has been commercialized in Indonesia (Wat
son, G., personal communication) and Malaysia (Tan, S.I.., personal

communication). A process for making catsup from beta-carotene-rich
 
cultivars in the Philippines has been described (Truong, 1987). Roots are

washed, trimmed, cut into chunks and steamed. The cooked chunks are
 
blended with water, vinegar, spices and food colour and boiled to the
 
correct consistency before bottling. The sweet potato catsup had a total

soluble solids content of 25 -27°13rix and a pH of 2.7 2.8. Its eating
 
luality was found to be comparable to a popular local commercialbanana-based catsup. Sensory evaluation indicates that some cultivars 

y'ield more acceptable catsup than others (Truong et al., 1986). Hence an 
appropriate cultivar for this purpose should be chosen. 

Brewing adjunct 

The experimental replacement of part of the malt (germinated barley
grains) by sweet potato flour in beer brewing has been carried out in
India (Dhamija and Singh, 1979). The production ofquality barley malt 
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make dumplings. Sweet potato 'tea' is also conmercialized. This 
consists of tiny slivers of dried sweet potato alone or as a mixture of 
traditional green tea and dried sweet potato pieces which are said to 
impart additional flavour. 

PNsra2, mash or pur6e 
Sweet potato mash or paste cal be used as an alternative to flour or flakes 
in many of the processes described abo'e. Processors may buv raw sweet 
potato roots and prepare their own paste for incorporation into their 
products, or the' may purchase heat-processed or fro)zen paste fromr 
other sources. 

A traditional product prepared in Camcroon is male from paste 
produced by peeling, washing, grating and pressing the roots (Numfor 
and Iyonga, 1987). The remaining pulp is then ground On a stone to a 
line paste which is mixed With such ingredients as salt, crailsh, pepper 
and oil, wrapped in wilted banana leaves and stCalned f~or ablClt I hour. 

Japan pr odtices an extrCmlC wide variety of sweet po}tato) pr ducts, 
both traditimnal and recently devised, made from paste. Cream- and 
orange-cohmired pastes b( th frozen and thermally preserved are sold to a 
variety of processing institutions. Cream-, (orange- and purple-fleshed 
cultivars are all used by pr ocessors both large and small, particularly in 
the s(Clth I f.japan, for making paste to add too cakes, pastries, pie fillings, 
prc-formncd patties, icccream, sorbets, no(dlCs etc. Paste canl be utilized
both as an <rater casing for prluicts stufl'cd With other sa\'(ou r\' or sweet 
fillings, or as a stufling ingredient itself. In btlh Japan and Taiwan sweet 
potato paste is frequently used to replace part of a sweet bean paste filling
in desserts, and in Japan it is also Used as a substitute (imo kinlo) fCor the 
more expensive sweet chestnut (kurikin/on) paste. \ southern Japanese
cake factory visitCd by the author pr(oduces 15 diflercnt types of cakes, 
sweets and desserts inco rpo rating from 111% to 8("1% sweet potato, many
oif them emploving both cream and orange paste or mash (Figure 6.26).
New pr(dUcts arC constantly being devised in the experimental kitchen 
and business is rapidly expanding. 

Sweet potato-flavounrcd icecream is a po pllar product in some pa rts of 
.Japan. A thermally processed high beta-carotene sweet pottto paste 
produced in IKagoshima PrefCcturc in southern Japan is sold for
incorporation at 16% (lmemura, Y., personal communication) into 
icecream which is being retailed nationally (Anon., 1988). In addition 
sweet ptatCo-flavOUred icecrcam is sold in small tubs in retail establish
meits and served, delicatClh coloured by the use of orange- or purple
fleshed cultivars, in restaurants in lKaw ogoC and elsewhere (Figure 6.27). 
Also in Japan, small plastic tubs with accompanying spoion containing 
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crcam, orange or pul SwCet phat)tI) pastC to he CoSLImCd directly as a 
snack have been cmmercializcd. 

Swiss-st'lc .wigllurt has bCen experimentally prepa rcd with baked 
oratngC-tleshCd sweet potato (o((llins, l':bah and( Mount, 1988). I.CvCls (of 
up toi18'!, sweet pttmll Ip iMILucC(\.(,ghurts which were (uganideptically 

satisfact mirnId had reduced fatand CnerCgy levels, and increased asct'lbic 
acid and .\ as swee tit ncelntlrat()lsp)ovita,11inl contits c()o 
increascod. ;\IIhn, ihIi catlciul and zinc levels decreased slightIy ISsweCt 
potatit conccntrmtion in the yvgulurt increased ribhavin and niacin 
levels rcmaincd unchantrgcd. Sweet pmtli alsoi prvidcd additional 
I;ivl\'<t, coit', diciar librC, and stabilizer in the forim (t starch. 

\ deep-fai-fricd snack dessert item in the t')mn (t ;asweet pw)tato 
tulh(\CIvr has bCCn dcvCliCpd cxpcrimcntallly in the I'nitcod States (Jayncs 
and ( I 1981). \'C'v sweet, mlist-fICshCd IUlto )pureC Wls9l, sweet 
mixed with raisins, raisins ;an+id or crushed pineapple, plusMin.gC juice, 
sugat', salt and allspicc t'o)r the tilling 0) a pastry crust which was deep
fried in v'getablC il.Sc nso'v scOIirs wCrC high and the packaged 
turnovc,'s ,:ilIplCtC witlh n,'tritiMAl labelling were highly acccptablc to 
conIsumeru,'s, 58"o indicitcd theyV ld the(ifwhl, th;lt , Idfprhas1' 
turnovers monthly'. ''o eliminate the ncccssity fo"rct'.rigerat i , sr'batc 

r" Ii l'fI)Matc totile fIng tofPrC\'ctlt inIlod growMth.cOLd he !lddCd 
A\ InCtId toI" ptato fronsweet patties, which could be prmLttIccd 

mash usUing jutnhL,(extra lirge) mlmisshapen nrmIts has been describcd in 
the 'notcd States (I hIvcr, \\alter and (;icsbrcchi, 19)83). Cookcd strips 
)fpcclCd sweet pmIato are mIixcd with 8"1, Co'nstarch, 10"o suctIi(sC, I"n 

moin- and digivCCidCs, 0.3",, sOditini chhoridc, 0.()5" sodium acid 
p)'rilphtsphvit and tilIS"o yellom colhuring and the mass groiund 
fine\'. The MAss is then cO( iktld, CO((lId and tilled warm and Under 
pi'CssuI'c Into ll li lids to gi ve patties, which are tfiished by frying inpintt Al It Ii( tr 2.5 mill.'his method pr'Iduced high lUalitv 

pit ties (Is judgcd W a1 scilSiv paincl) tr(mbhlh frcsli :111d CeIred, stored 
ri*its. Sweet pi tati plIes h;vc bCC made by addilfi stIcr s. (2u), 

inarg arinte (1lio), condensed milk (15',) and vanilla (1.PU) ill sweet 
Por)ltt)lu'&c and tilling into 3ac(nVe'titinal pie crust (Silva ct A., 1989). 
Tile tlttal ity Iif pait ics and pies madc froi mashes prepared in dififerent 
wavs (cantlcd mash, CaIned whICle i'iits sibsetjutetItly mashed lnd 

r't'iziC mash) have been ci imparcd (Silva ct ill.,1989) by North Ancricati 
scnslir'panillists. 

Frozen products 

The usCs f frozen paste have alrcady been nietitioned irlthe prcvious 
sectio n. In japian, a rainge of high luilitV sweet potato desserts is 
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prdtrccd aItod I.'zcnrdcspattch t)a l'()k% )chain (oc)cecshmps whcre
 
leVare sr\ld wit h tea r()r)tec M"s l)d I()b Co1rllmLCd 11hr III ISa1cI
rtime snack.
 

A frozen flprrd uct has bccn por duccd in the h'nitid Stats by I gini 
r )()ts f0Ilh MCd 1w mnixing with l-,,\vdcrcd S,.ga tiI citinaniri :rd )mco4 
each of the t vlhn'irtginITrcdicrIts: chpll d pinicappllc aMd a little corn 
starch, raisins or imitation butcr ((I )llins ct al., 19'4). The mixturc was 
lillcd into small aluniniunl 'l(ats' and bhlast frozen. 'lhe f' zct product 
was lIcat cd in ;an m',ci before bcing scrvcd warn. The pr dLucts niadc 
with pincapplc mrraisins Scm'cd highest in scnsoI'V trcsts ar1d st(:tragc Of 
thc frocn Iratduct for 2 nmitths iiiIptrcd aci ptabilitv. 

Other products
 
Sweet potato non-alcoholic beverages
 

Non-alcoholic hc eragcs, from high lIta-ca rt)t cnc sweet pmtatr) Ctti
vars, p1rsscssning a nutritioti altr.,CCaIparahlc with ( r supcrir t) fruit 
d rii k s havec ccrI ft rcn ulatcd in the Phlippincs (Trt, aig arid I crcntira, 
1990). Thc tastc ard appcaraice f the sweet l()at( beverages were 
claimed to be similar to th(,sc of corimcrcial fruit drinks. The cohoMr (o 
tlie bcVcragcs varied acc rdiig to thc tlCsh cothrr of the rots, ranging 
fr'ttii VcllhMV to ort:nIgi r piklhI~lI-putrplC (T'lruOg, 1987).

'lhc proccss inv(Ivcs washing, pciing, trimming, steariing, juicc 
cxtractirmr, addir n'l ((l)2" o (w, v) citric acid, 232 rng ascorbic acidI arId 
12"!,% (w v) sugar'. itric acid can lbc rcplaccd IV Icm tMijuicc which 
Ir)r vcs t;a\ly'r ;ttrd illhainccs acccftablility. Furthcrrii rc, addition (d 
juice or pulp )Of Wthcr tropical fruits st,. '+; , ri'rninc;i')plc or guIaa t') 
the cxtraction stagc (dI the process also . :.s the swect pmtat fl~av\-<nnr 
a11d incrcascs acccptali lity score.s m. .tlsonrv testing. "hi highest 
scnisorv scorcs xvcrc givcn bv )cvcralgcs | imisttorrlniullatcd fromi a )rIangc
fleshed cuItivar. In geicnral, parcilists prctcrrcd an oraigc tot a ilhm 
colourcd bcvcragc. The forimlatcd bcvcragcs werc h)ttlcd ill 150-ml 
glass conriticrs and pastcurizcd at 90 95°C. The sweet potato bcverage 
had a phl of 3.2, total sohuhic solids of 13°Brix and insolublC sol ids of 9.4 
ng/I10 fl which in the ranges of values fonr commcrcial fritml, were 
drinks. A rcsidual starch cr nticrit[ fl .8 i ll.A1.4 ) gin the jiicc cclaiccd 
its rcsistaricc to scparatitm and Vas ni t ftlnltld to pr<)uLucc flatu lcricc in 
coisuicrs drinking more than 20 mIl/day for a wock. Sweet pr tmato 
hcvcragcs f0rriiulatcd With citric acid aid nt furrther llavrnut ring (SP) (rr 
with :additi)ial 5, gla\va (SP(G) Wcrc found to have sensory attrilutcs 
cormparablc with )r stpcrior to commncrcial fruit dIrinks cither in aseptic 
packs or in cans. The nat ural cr nIt r of sweet p1)tato beverage cr truparud 
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to that enhanced artificially ill m(lst comm1ercial lruit juicCs was thoi.,'ht 
t present a primil(tmial advaiitage lc(r• the sweet p itatc drink. Cm
sumer testing was carried ()Lit M1 the SP and SP(; bevCeragcs With 31b0cut 
150 respondents in each I id the fo'llhMing groups: elementary school, 
high schocd, C,llege studCnts and aidults. Bot'cw n 8("1, and 92" od 
respmIdcnts liked the StP bcveragc I) so me degree. l'hese figures ro se 

f'i-ml 87" to tncarly 99" ,,l')r th SP(; becrage. Similarly, ovcr 50% and 
up toc 93" citrcspimdetits rated the SP atnd Sl'; bCerages, respectively, 
As the samc mr I)cttcr than ccmmercial fruit ut,ices. 

Inl telmns cd"pr(vitatniin \ ontent sweet pi itato lcerage was 
nutritiomallh supcrior to all the commercial fruit iuices anal'sCd. Juice 
prepared fli<m high beta-carit ene sweet i I)tati Cculti\'ars ci itai nCd 
appr)xitnatcly I mg bela-car tcee g beverage, whereas the contentWO1( 
ill cimamcrcial drinks ranged fl-m(1 .8 ,1g,100I g ill canned ma;tngi juice 
to( on1ly 0I.0(2 ing IgIII0g in aseptically packed OrAtngC julice. ( )ne hundred 
grais (f swect piitat0 beverage furnished > 41% (f the adult Filipino 
r'Ci immcded daillv alhmance (R D\) t vitamin A, whereas the same 
l,:uatity ot'cOmCmercial fruit juices pIl'Mided be,)Cl\eCn %andnllv P/(, 30% 
(f this RI)A. Sweet poatit brvcrages alsocontained significanhtly greater 

1uLticlttiCs it" calcium anId pl,hsphco'tIs than did Other juices. Marketing 
po)ssibilitCs fmir sweet p ttato beveirage are ti le cxplhred ill the whole of 
the Philippinics. 

A traliticinal non+:lcoholic sweet pitatc beverage do/ is po>pular in 
parts ctsonc pri ccs ut( anleli ii n (Nutnfiir and lyinga, 1987). It is 
made Ii pccling and slicing ri ,i ts, drying the slices f')r 1 2 days, and 
h ciliing the r-CsuLing chips in water for I or 2 hiMrs, keeping the volu,me 
(d water cmistant by additim. The licuor is filtered, transferred to 
calabashes icr bottles and c(cled. The prIduct keeps for 1 2 weeks if 
periml ically rCbriled to prevent fermentatit. 

Vinegar 

Vinegar is a condimnent Mtlade from sugar- oir starch-containing materials 
by an alcoholic fermentatin follved by the microbial oxidation of 
alchil tic acetic acid. If : starch-based material such as sweet potato is 
used as the raw material, the starch reuiirs initial hy'drolysis to sugars 
bcfi rc alci hd)ii fermentat iim by yeasts (taciharoa ."icpr'risiai) can take 
place. The next step, ixidltiuin (ct the alcohcil to acetic acid is carried out 
by acetic acid bacteria (.A./obac/cr spp. icr I3a/lrillm spp.). The c cm
pited \'inegar" iMst ccitain a millimum if 4 g acetic aciJ/l() iml. A 
vinegar i1lItitactIc rCd frim a high beta-ca rit ene cuIti var has been 
ctmmcrcialized ill japan. 1h appearance and taste is similar ti that of 
white wiic vinegar. In addition, a vinegar similat in appearance tic red 
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\'inegar Ihs been l ILduced t'r m a cult i\var with a 111gh flesh 
concentration (tlant(1icyariris, but this is iot vet cormimercialized. The 
vinegars contain 4.3 g acetic acid!/I/1 n1l. 

Pickles
 
Ixperinmcntal wmrk ,n pickling (dsweet ptato 
 chips has been carried 
(01r in India (Nair tci al., 1987). Various picklinig media of 1%, 2%, or 5% 

and 50" sLIc,((w/iv) tine ()r125" V(we) Se s\'rupS were used in trials. 
( )nl the Sweet p(Italt chips rrcserved in 50tt" suIcrse could be stIred 
tor any length ()f tinic (8 weeks) at n'If(mi tenperature. 

Pick(led sweet pmtat pct i( es ir ye lieen c iim er-ctlized in Japatn. The 
per ioic, are prtser\'dl ill soV Lsauce with the additioIn O(f a little sugar, 
sesame seeIds and hi iis, a1id vacuuImin sea led inl plastic. 

B. Nutritional value of processed products 

There has been little investipatixc wo)rk ca rrieTL (ut 111nutritional 
chang,es occurring in sweet p((Iatoes as a result oflprocessing. References 
to this work in the literature are 111aily c(lined to investigations of 
changes in carrnten)ids alnd prteii ili prod ucts such Is canned and flaked 
s\\et pr tiat( r(()ts. Iwever, Smlrme lurmalllttil is available mil the 
proximate comnp(sition (Wcannet. .wcet p(tto tips, and the vitamin arid
amino acid changes in dried sweet l(I)ttt(I leaves. The nutritional 
composition of variolis prodlucts is brieflv discussed. Where known, 
derails nif cllallges ill in(ividual nutrients are then reviewed. 

Roots 
Nutritional composition of processed products 

The proximate composition of various sweet potato root products has 
been given in Table 3.3 (p. 127). The vitamin atli mincral composition of 
proiducts Ianiufactured in the [nited States, where most of the research 
has been carried r(0t,can be c mpared by use of Table 6.7. 

As might be expected, freezing appears to exert the least, and canning 
the greatest, eflect m comIposition. 'he nutrients most advcrsely 
affected by the v'ar'ious processes are beta-carltcne, thiamii, riboflavil 
and ascorrbic acid. Variabil ity in beta-car Iteie between batches (of row.ts 
with different flesh c 1Lurs is much greater than variability in other 
nutrients. Theref6re it cannit be assumed( that the dif'ercnices in beta
cairotene between pr(mdt, cts rC main"l due to the processing technique. 
However, changes taking place in c;tr(Iteroi(ids during processing are 
fillh discussed in the fllhwin section. 
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Table 6.7. 1'itami and mineralcomposition of some processedproducts (per 100,g) 

Vitamin A Thiamin Ribholavin Niacin 
Pantothcnic 

acid P'ridoxinc 
Fl(lic 
acid 

Ascorbic 
acid I .. Fc 1, 1P Zn Cu in 

Item (pIg) RIH (rg) (mag) (rg) (ig) (11g) (11g) (rag) Ing" (m) (rn,) (nmg) (mg)(mg) (mg) 

Raw 

Canned, vacuum 
20(16 

798 

O 

(.04 
(.15 

((6 
o.6-

((74 
o.59 

0.52 
(0.26 

((.19 
13.8 

16.6 
22.-

26.4 
22 

22 
(.59 

(.89 
10 
22 

28 
49 

(.28 

1).18 
((.17 
((.14 

0.36 
0.46 

pack 
Canned, mashed 
Canned, syrup 

1513 
572 

((.03 
0.02 

(0.(9 

((.15 
(.96 
((.46 

ND 
(.33 

ND 
(L0 

NI) 
ND 

5.2 
10.5 

3(0 
15 

1.33 
0(.8(0 

24 
13 

52 (1.21 
2- 1.19 

(1.28 
0.12 

1.0 
(.51 

pack (solids 
and liquid) 

Canned, syrup 716 0.03 0.04 0.34 ((.40 0.16 ND 10.8 17 (0.95 12 25 ((.16 OA.- 0.62 
pack (drained 
solids) 

Frozen, un- 1864 0.07 0.05 0.60 0.52 0.18 21.3 13.3 37 0.53 22 45 (.31 (.18 ((.67 
prepared

Frozen, baked 
Candied 

1641 
419 

0.07 
0.02 

0.06 
0.04 

( 
0.39 

0.60.56 
ND 

((.19 
0.04 

22.3 
11.4 

9.1 
6.7 

35 
26 

0.54 
1.13 

21 
1i 

44 
26 

(0.31 ((.18 
(A(j 0.1(0 

0.67 
ND 

.Notes: 
ND,not determined. 
From: IHavtowitz and M\Iatthcws, 1984. 

Retinol equivalents= P-carotene + Other carotenoids 
6 12 
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As would he CxjrcCtC(I With A Vitamlin unstablC to btl heat and
 
oxygcn,ascorbic acid is rCduced in pr ce,,sCsd fm ruLicts as Cooritpr'Cd to
 
the fresh roots. IhM'CvCr, al the produLucts shown in ''able 6.7 contain
 
Some ascorIic acid. Ribofltavin, whiCh is susccptillc t o xidation, is
 
greatly rcduced bY all the prncesscs given in the a1blc. The CoonCnt raticm
 
of pyrid)itic is teduceld IW carinug and candy ing, bilt 
 1101 bY'trCezig. 

Ihere can, hwvC\'er, he considcrable variation in the Coplllo(siti(l ( t 
pro)cessed fro Iduct such as c;anCd swCCt 1)r aItrCs imaldC Cither l-"111 til 
same cultivar, but undcr ditlerent gut rwing and irorcessirig condii(ons, or. 
frorri difl'crCnt culthivars grOw1n a1sd pro rcCSSed under similar conditions as 
show\n for North Amierican roots ((ollins, 1981). I'spCciallv plnoutIcCd 
variatims were foinlI for calciutm, irM, prOVitatiri A and ascorbic acid. 
In general, ho\vr, canneid roIIts were tourI-Mndn vide siguificant
 
percIIIageS (Oftbe adurlt nIiitId nim(enlll11ldcd )\\anices
Sta;eICS r dictalrv alll 

for iron, vitamin and acid. It shoul lbc
:\ ;tsrrOIbic remcernbered, 
to\VrcVUI', that the ye1 ()rw-in I(arige-fleShCd thosC mo11fIst) CultlVIIS ar 


co miui nh
inn canned it the U.nitCd StattCs. 
The conlpa:':tiVC comp<osition Of s\VCCt ptitor flhurs, produced (\\'ith

the excCpt iil od fllakcs rmi the Unitcd States) by'traditional meanis aind 
recorded in F d C(mipositon lablc is shown in Tablc 6.8. The flomrs if
 
urs!d fot"adding to ot}her fOods (oi:1dryV )Isis crC RIdsourcCs ()fCll ',
 
of mnincrals especi:lly int, aind tf)cti-cairotelc if tIade front an oringe
fleshed culti'ar. I hm'ever, aiutorxidatiin o(I cairoten( ids ma take place
 
when flours arc stored ftor any lenigth of tiie (svc pp.357 8). lohurs also 
provide some prteirn. Cliangcs inraninir acids w\'hich take ilace during 
drying are discussed bClM. 

It has been shown tor pmtatocs that sul p hiting toi prc'ent Cizy'imc 
darkening ()f the flCsh during deh'dration can reduce thiann to ver\. 
low levels (A;,gt,stiri Ct al., 1979). The lm thiamin co nitctt )fs\\Cct 
potato rflakcs, cVcn (ota dry basis, may"reflcct trcatnicrit of the roots with 
suilplii tC during pro cessing. TIhe thur firurs had prolrhabh'v not undCr
gone sulphiting. I horwever, many pro rcesses described :r the productioin
rf flours iitilize sormc tforiirf sul ph itC forr preO\ni of Cnzv'mic 

disco oatiorr luring drying (I lamed ct al., 1973a; M, and Chi, 1982; 
Sanmmv, 1970; Scralathari aid 'hirumiarai , 1990; Thomas, 1982). Such 
tlorrs arc likcly to haVC grCatl\v reduced thiianimin conrtcnts. Fror Tablc 
6.8, the flaking process appears tofa\mr rctcitiorn (ofmorc ascoirbic acid 
than ulrVing tor tI trs, \hxichimay havC bccn drieud in tile sun, expr rsing 
ascr'bic acid to Iheail (lClrauiat irn)tland oXidation. ( )n sample retaiined no 
ascorbic acid after prrreessirig. The signilicant contri rutiswlhich sorle 
proccsscd forms onf swcet ptato Ican rcoIineleCd dai' intakesr make tor 
orfvitarnin A (if beta-carmcnc-rich roorts arC used), ascorbic acid and iron 
can be appreciatcd from Tablc 6.9. 
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Tahle 6.8. ,irient cmposi/ion of some deh dra/'dproducts (Per 100,g) 

Total - a rcnc .\scorbic 

Moisture Energy Protein 1lpid carb. Ash Ca ) Fc ecquiv. Thiamin Ribhtlavin Niacin acid 

Product (',,) (kcal) (g) (g) (g) In (m (111g)(1g) (mu) (mag) (mng)() r) (ItI) (1gj 

337Imoko (hour)- 13.2 3.3 0. 6 -8.3 2.- 85 12o 1.4 11,42o ' .23 0.16 1.4 4 

Fhour 13.2 339 2.2 1.9 811.8 2.9 541 95 2.10 1.24 11j)9 1.5 

Flour 11.7 371 12.5 1.5 "3.1 2.2 NI) ND NI) NI) NI) ND ND ND 

Flakes," 2.8 379 4.2 1.6 90.04 2.4 604 80 2.2 28.2 .06 0.13 1.3 45 

dry 

Flakes. 75.- 95 1.) 11.1 22.6 0.6 15 24) 11.6 7.2 l).(2 1o.O13 11.3 11 

prepared" 

Flour 1I.(I 335 1.6 0.8 84.4 2.2 1046 99 5.3 (0.54 (.12 (0.15 1.1 6 
1.. Mushikiribshia 17.6 320 3.3 1.6 "74.1 2.5 55 1001 2.2 11.210 0.08 10 

(sliced and dried 
after steaming) 

.\oes: 

A 	dash indicates zero content. 1 kcal = 4.184 kJ. carb., carbohydratc; equiv., equivalent; NI), not determined. 

Japan: .\shida, 1982. 
Fast Asia: l.eung et al., 1972. 
Africa: I-cunt ,-t al., 1968. 

J United States: \\att & Merrill, 1975. 
1 Latin America: Leung & Flores, 1961. 



Table 6.9. Percentage contribution ofl100 g ofprocessedsweet potato to the adult (male) R DA of rariousnutrients 

Protein l-nergv Vit. Ai, Thiamin Riboflavin Niacin \'it. C" Fe"
RDA" 37 g 12.6 MJ 600 ttg RF, 1.2 mg 1.8 mg 19.8 mg 30 mg 8-23 mg 
Canned (drained solids), 4 4 0- 10(0 3 2Frozen, baked- 2 40 4-125 3 0-100 6 3 3Flakes, prepared' 30 2-73 3 0- 100 2 2(andied 2 5 

2 40 -8
0-100 2 2 2 20 5-14 

Notes: 
Fxcept where indicated figures calculated using RDAs from: 

Passmore ct al., 1974.
FAO, 1988; contribution to Fe supplies depends on bioavailabilitv of Fe in the diet.

Data for processed sweet potatoes from: 
llavtowitz and Matthews, 1984; 
v\Vatt and Merrill, 1975. 



NU TRITIIONAI1 VA U, OF PROCISS FI) PRO)UCTS 

Changes in individual nutrients 

Carotenoids 

Cultiva'rs of sweet potato possessing high levels of beta-carotenc have 
)eCl Used iS CxampleS for the StldV of co'(tene degradation in 

dehy'drated foods both during the drying pri(CCSS an11d subsCtIuentlV 
during st(rage ()f the dried pr)dluct. DCgradat io) (f beta-carotene at 
three different temperatuSres cc (Iii 0 nl 0vemphwLed during ai1r-dryig has 
been studied. BCta-car tene concL.rati(n was reduced less at 6()°(: than 
at 7l°( or 8(0 (] at m' particular drying time (Stefbno)vicli and Karcl, 
1982). l,(inetically, the degradation was sho)wn t fh"l(w a tirst-)rdcr 
reaicti( [. \(del s'stems w IichC(ould be used fhr deta iled stuid ies (4) beti
carO)t enc degradation duirin tgdrving in fooids such ais sweet P)tat( havC 
been evaluitCd, but did n(t pr cxVide totllh' :ade 1.,ate simulation. When 
small strips of sweet p)t ato were dried in :acabinet beginning at 71°(] and 
reducing to 50°T(: ovcr a peri(d Iof 6 hours, loss 01tcarottcioids (8()"!/, beta
carotene) wIs iAblot 201', for each of two Indian cultiVI'rs (Ranganath 
anLl l)uNhash, 1981). Betw'een 18" 'li 2(" o of the ,icmaining car( )ten(ids 
were lost dturing storage (4t" the dried strips in polyethvlene at 24T(for 
12ff days. 

l)uring storage ( f dehydrated foods, their water activity" has a 
significant cflcet oin the stability of Iutrients p'Csent. Beta-carteie is 
lipid-SollublC and exhibits its highest stability at intermediate wa,,er 
aictiv ities (I laralamnpu and IKarel, 1983). \ model describing the effect of 
water activity onl ieta-caritienC loss whicicculd be used for prediction 
of shelf life was developed using sweet p otato. The beta-car( tenc 
content of freeze-dried sweCt p1tito flour maint:Lined at diltreit water 
activities by storing open over a series of sat, rated salt solluti(is ;It 'I 
contr(lled temperat tire (of4(0°(C for 15 davs was imeasuied (I ilralanpu 
and Karel, 1983). The locss o f beta-ca'otetie exhibited first-otder kinetic 
belia viotur. The reaction was f(tnd t( be inversely p oportional to the 
\witer activii'. The aCt lll rates ofdecomp((siti i varied Ibetveeti batches 
of sweet hiotato lcLur, problably thl'ogll diflcretcCs in state of lipid 
Oxidation, presence of metal catalysts and physical differences in the flour 
such is poros:ly. 

The oxidative degradation of, weet potato flakes produced by dru,,
drying (as described on pp. 312 13) has already been discussed in 
relatioti to the developmetit of Ofl-lLavOUrs. The highly unsaturated 
niture (of beta-car tene and (otlher c.t r tenoids leads to their rapid 
oxidation and consequent partial hoss in flakCs unless these atre sto)red in :i 
redutced ox.'gen environnient. \X'hen flakes are stored in air, between 
2(0"o) and 4(0",0 of the carotene isdestroyed within 30 days, after which the 
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rate Of dCstructi(n decrCascIS Cmsidrabhlv (\\'alter Ct a., 1972). Nh st of 
the ca irtCne degLr:dled is rerseCnt as Surfa'ce lipid which is released fromO 
chrimiOplasts as itrestIt if pr1icCssin g and distrihu)1ted (tnthe surfIce tf 
the 1lake particle:;, thus being readily ItackUdbV ixygen. Bl nd ca ,'itencheld within the flake matri'x less toiis mntLchI susceptible 
dlCstructio) . 

It is not knOwn whether a.similIr phene(no1nnIiCCtiS dur'ini simphl
air-dr-vig Oftsweet potatit to flOur. I lOwever, ;sample of Birazili:tn sweet 
potato fliur containing 50ffg l(t0fg total carlOlcnoids (dwh)lOst 50''()fits Carl itefli ids inl5 IIiS its ltrage (( :aSCi on ct al., 1988). The authors 
rcCollnldeCd suitable palckaging in ordc to improve calOteloid 
rretntliin. T:wl\:illcs_ researchers ((Chen and (Chi:ng, I1985b) discVCierCd 
that the stability Of beta-Carl'otelel durilg stor-agC of ltour was strongly

affected hv Sti ira teMperttlire Betl-c:rOtllC was retained
Cl, and light. 
llst let'ctivelv Iy siOirigc at a low tempe'n(2ralturC (4°(:) in the dark. 
Regardless of packaging type o)r stoirage teMpelraitUl-C bCtI-c;arotle was 
lost m1orc rapidly lromlllat
slellC of flour with I low initiil beta'-CllrotenC
 
coiintent (SI) than fri one high initial c iintent (S2). \t 4°(
O with :Ii ' ill 
piilypropylene pickaging (the mlist effective conIditio n" fhir retention Ofbti-carotlic in S2), )eta-car; lt.c c(intent \;i rCduceCd in SI from 1.7 
mg/ If0(0 g (dwb) t, lraccs oill"y after 4 montihs Of storage, whereas S2
 
initially containing 29. mg,Iftf g retained of
(dwh) 6()7% its beta-

CilrOtele evell atLt'r 6 i in tlihs irage.
it st 


Ioss Of 
 cariitcnoid bioactivitv Iy iixidation and isomcrization has 
been discussed in r'ClaltioI to coOking. The oxidative degradation, and 
su bsC1 uent loss, if" total ciri tCnlIOids frIim Sweet pitato has been 
iibsCrvCd to resuIlt froml1 sevcral processing rechnkiuCs apart from 
uI-hvdratiit. In addition, reducmti in the biolgical activit\' Of beta
canirOtclnc through co 
 nversion Of part of the all-trais isoicr ti '-is forms 
takes pI)lce during some proicessing p)ruiccdurcs involving heat appli-
Cation. Thec'xtent ofthese chaellcs lcpcnds on the severity and length iif 
heat treatment (Chandler and Schwartz, 1988; 1.c and Allmemrillan, 
1974; alantialk s and NIluiray, 19701).

Table 6. 1Ishiwi\vs the changes in tiotal beta-carotene and the extent of 
all-Iran.r to cis isoimcrizatiion its a result of varioIS processing techjielUCS
(Chandler and Schwartz, 1988). Nii changes in total or is(imcric carotene 
content were fiund as a rCsult of freezing ir of frozen storage.
Significant increases in iotal taI-carotene compared to the raw roots 
were noted foir blanched, pu rocd and gelatinized Samples (nIt shown in 
the tablC). These ccould have resulted from greater case of carotenoid 
cxtractability duC to i heat-mlediated cha.ingCS in tissue morphology.
Cthinirlg or drun-drying of the puroc and micrhiwave cuoking of \vhoile 
'oots all caused total beta-caruitnc lossCs of'aboLut 2()%, In addition, all 
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"Table6.10. J.ro)i ial/win offl-catndmele ill prfofes.E'd sn eel polaloes 

'otal fl-carolcile AI-ras 3-cis 9-ris 
Product (g/g DNI) (g/ INI) % ris-isomer 

Raw 440.1 417.5 22.5 5.1 
Canoed purec 39(.3 323.0 56.7 10.6 17.2 
Drum-dried 349.8 248.8 I(11.0 Tr. 28.9 
Microwaved 34(0.2 283.9 56.3 Tr. 16.5 

No,hs: 

DNI, dry matter; Tr., trace onl'. 
roim: Chandler and Schwartz, 1",8. 

processes involving apprcciable heat treatment caused the formation of 
the 13-cis isomer, and, in the case of canning, the 9 -cis isomer also. rhe 
greatest extent of isomcrization was caused by drum drying. Such 
changes decreased the biological activity of the total beta-carotene and it 
can be calculated that actual losses of Cfl'ctivc beta-carotene were about 
25%, 301%and 27'V in the canned, drum-dried and microwave-cooked 
ptoducts respectively. The authors recommend maximizing nutrient 
bioavailalilitv by using processes which minimize isomerization. 

In the case of canning sweet pottoes, it has bccn shown that varying 
temperatures and procedures of retorting can significantly alffect the 
resulting degree of beta-carotenc isonlcrization (Lec and Aimmrn an, 
1974). A study' in which canned sweet potatoes received heat processes of 
comparable lethality, showed that either a temperature time combi
nation of 116°C for 34 min in a still retort, or higher temperatures of 
127'C or 132°C for about 13 min in an agitating retort, were more 
favourable to retention of all-Irans beta-carotene than still or agitated 
retorting at 121 ( for 23 or 19 min, rcspcctively. 

Ascorbic acid 

Ascorbic acid is significantly reduced by all types of processing (see 
Tables 6.7 and 6.8), the largest change taking place in sweet potatoes 
traditionally dried to flour, from which it can apparently be eliminated 
Lntircly (Table 6.8). Among the methods of drying, flaking appeared to 
cause the least reduction in ascorbic acid (Table 6.8) probably because of 
short exposure time to high temperatures. From results obtained with 
other crops, it seem; unlikely that ascorbic acid is significantly affected 
b\ freezing, any reductions taking place during pre-processing 
preparations. 
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Cabinet drying of strips bet ween tenperattires ot 7()°( ald 50} f("r 6 
hirs reduced ascorbic acid by 33 39'". in N-0 dnian cultiv:trs (Rangaw 
nath :and Du)bash, 1981). Storage hisscs in the pi lvethylenc packed dried 
roo(ts rangCd from about 10"A,after 301 da'ys to 5o1",, after 121 days at 24"C. 
IIvnce the riots hl)st a total (1 abumt 7"1)% o>f the initial ascorbic acid 
content du,'ing drying an1d storate fir 1211 days. Ascoirbic acid is at its 
nimst stable at lom" water activities (I laralanlipu an1d KarCl, 1983). Thus 
sweet potato sih0iuld be dried I() aIo mnist Lire Content an1d packed in asuitable for'm t tvi nl<misture uptake during storage. 

(:ltIli1n S been ll tosh()\\'l 
 'Cduce ascorbic acid to a1signiicantlygreaier extent than c< <kiniby biking, boiling, steaminu r icrowave 
ci t kIng (JunCk and Sistrunk, 1978). l hmever, the extent Of red uctioIn 
can varV ciisiderablV anhMIg prilces-s(irs ((Ollins, 1981). Fm-i example,
values fi. canned samIiples t"i ne culti\'iar fmivided bV six different 
experiment stati,,ns ranged 'rm 2 to 12 mg/1()() g. C;rushed (m:ashed)
Ki ican sweet pi tat tcs stiired in py'eth .lene filifior I me)nth Ilost15 
25'' (fits ascorbic acid (Kim and IKim, 1984).

There has been little \v(ik (mi tie determinatitm (ifascorbic acid in 
ptiicessed sweet pi t:totCs ;Ind it \\'ild seem \'ahutlle fir scientists to 
pursue a simple method fhr preparing dried sweet pmtto which retainsthe maximum an1111.nt of thiis impoirtant vitamin. Alternativelv ascorbicacid could be added back to the dried product b ianufiuctitrers, as is 
somietiies carried out for dried potato products." 

Other vitamins 
T[he literature is almost devoid of studies to determine changes in the B 
group vitamins during processing of sweet potates. As in the case of
ilier foods, however, niacin is probably the miost heat-stable vitamin,
being lost mainly by peeling and leaching into processing water.
 
Thiatnin is susceptible to heat aod sulIphite destruction and leaching,

while rib()lavin is readily oxidized. ()ne 
 study (Junek and Sistrunk,
1978) found that canned roots contained significantly less niacitn, 
pititothenic acid and rii)oflavin than baked roots and less pantothenicacid than boiled roots. The contribations of 10(1 g portions of various 
sweet potato products to RDAs of B vitamins are apparently \,cry small 
(Table 6.9). 

Minerals 
Changes inminerals and trace elements have been studied indetail only
in canned sweet potatoes. IHowever, dlenients are not subject to
degradation by heat or oxygen and are lost mainly by leaching into 
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processing liquids. During cannin, of peeled roots in syrup, losses of 
minerals and trace elements fro rI the roo ts ranged from 8% to 47% 
(I.opez, Williams and Cooler, 19 80). When the content of minerals and 
trace elements in the syrup surroundiIig tile ro()ts was also detCrmin 'I, 
overall losses were negligible. The amountS of Cu, Mg, 13,1K, Si and E.n 
in the canned, drained roots were significantly low r than in the fresh 
roots. There were no) significant differences in Ca, Fe, Mn and Na 
between canned and fresh ro ots. The content of all minerals and trace 
elements analysed increased in the syrup during processing. The authors 
concluded that canned sweet potato roots are relatively good sources of 
K, and fair sources of the other elements studied with the exception of 
Ca, Na and Zn. 

Nitrogenousconstituents 
Detailed studies of the changes in total protein and individual amino 
acids have been carried out in canned, dehydrated and pur ed sweet 
potatoes. In the case of dehydrated products, both drum-dried flakes and 
oven-dried fhur have been analysed and compared. 

As might be expected, processes utilizing relatively severe heat 
treatments caused greater changes than cooking (baking) (Purcell and 
Walter, 1982; and see Table 6.11). The reduction in total protein content 
(26" less than baked roots) in drained canned roots compared with 
flaked or baked roo)s was assumed to be due to leaching of soluble 
nitrogen into the can syrup. A pre'ioLs study (Purcell, Walter and 
(iiesbrecht, 1978) showed that the supernatant fraction centrifugally 
separated from coagulated protein in fibre-extracted sweet potato 
contained a large proportion of aspartic and glutamic acids and lower 
amounts of the other amino acids. The leaching of such soluble 
compounds from roots into the can liquid could account for the apparent 
increase in some amino acids in tile roots after canning. The most notable 
change in an individual arnino) acid took place in Ivsilne, which signifli
cantlh decreased in both canned and flaked roots. This destruction was 
believed to be due to) carbohvdrate amin( acid interactions (Maillard 
reaction) at the high temperatures involved. Both canned and flaked 
roots conaied approxi mately 26% less total Iysine than did baked 
roots. In addition histidine and methioninc of the essential, and alanine 
of the non-csscntial, amino acids were significant ly reduced in flakes, and 
methionine was reduced in the canned sample compared to baked roots. 
Within a single cultivar, drum-drying was found to reduce total lVsine 
content more than forced-draught ovnc-drying at 6 0 C (\Walter et al., 
1983). Moreover, not only had drum-drying destroyed some of the 
lhsine completely, but part of that which remained was indicated by rat 
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"FabhI 6. 1 . lP'rinad am'in acd in baked and 
prcefse'd swrel pcla/oes 

Baked (anned :lakes 

Proicin' 7.52 5.55 7.16 
Thr' 4.5(0 4.9(0 4.82 
V;1 6.83 6.81 6.07 
Met 2.69" 2.38 '" 2.06' 

'stinc 0.56 0.64 (.86 
TIotal S 3.25 3.102 2.92 
lle 4.57 4.53 4.31 
I.Ct, 7.47' 9.0111" 7.57' 
Tv'r 
Phc 

5.81 
7.32 

5.74 
7.82 

5.(4 
6.65 

lotal aronatic 13.13 13.56 11.69 
Ivs 
Trp 

6.601 
0.44 

4.84 
0.46 

4.74 \ 
0,.75 

1Ils 2.75" 2.91" 2.36 \ 

Total essential 46.79 47.13 42.87 

Fro m': Purcell and W\ater, 1982; canned results refn 
to drained r(mts. 

".. dwb. 
g/16 g N. 
Values in rows with different superscripts are 
significantly different at p < D.(5. ( )thcrwise 
dificrenccs not significant. 

feeding experiments to be nutritionall'V utIa aihlblC. During drum-
Irving, amino acids and carh( hvdratcs arc brought together at a high 

concentration at high temperatu res. Ifra lhtu r or other dehydrated form 
is to be used in a pro duCt where protein nutritional Va:luc is of prime 
!mp inancc, such as tweaning flod, it slit hulbc prepared with a 
relativ'elv mild heat treat ment. I hwevcr, that having been dome, the 
protein quality o)f the flour is likely to reflect that ol the omginal sweet 
pmtam from which it .as prepared. A Brazilian sample of s'cct ptatto 
Ihmr ((arvalho ct al., 198(0) dried in a circulating air oen at 5()°(: had 
much hmtcr co ntents (g16 g N' ofd all essential aniin, acids than the 
owen-dried No rth American samples (\\alter et al., 11983) mentioned 
aliove. 

Apart from the changes intotal nitrtogen and amint acids taking place 
during processing, tfitse occurring during subsejuent storage of the 
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1prI cc.ss..lt',r tduct h vA.lVAn1 i'l 1st: tR ()'. I:%r 1..;i1p)e, :Pti l acids it 

the jllrIteit tcret itill t s.\V'+t hilttP r,.rt,.tiiiCd :1 0ci 1 . stale over 

,lItll StcI';Ig' Rl. I r I
Cl',,.ri( ',\hllt It( )SC if) the. H()111-()t,.il )gtl ra1cti1>i 
rI+IIM iled stItle I tChitit ae';I,,l.'d sl i"ht 1\ (( 'retlelI+Cr, Y(I tl l d I Igi";1111,
198t~3). 111 ()IIt .iI ,W( R\ S: I'ltrt )gIl,, IS C(01111"lilldS WeeI+I11l ) .:tItt'<1 st~m',. 

T,'I Litot,xi)i;1t i( rI l1StASIt iirAId lipids tlkilg p+lacC VhCn duh'Vdratcd 
stat .e itilt 'I dtctst;( ). i S r(tI in it ll th rct t lipid i',lattI(M p'r( 

aind lpr t m , T.SuItinc iIl lPrJti it iLtl at t1atiil ia ss It" bi, ihgicail 
valuC (I.aIbuLt.,19-2). l)i', drAtc, sweet i't;itt, t -Akseither alhoe o 

It'tiedl with ptloctt. in cncltrIa.le M SIilies wI .ere tLi to retatiil 
esse_'ti l ilnt ids, \when sitt.ei unde.r nitr gcin at 23( )r 4110CI 
\\aler ct Al., 19-83). \\hnii such hals,at ICt r fl Ittitied with Cascin )r 
f).\-methil , in. Were ,tI 'cd ill at, .tui tx dattit n tf lipids tol k placc and 

gIlutatraii aci de.'creasd iniall three11ftIti ulattIt Ms. iso,)ucin_+ tnlh in the 
ttilto lItied samleh, I. ,iIi e ill t he t rt ited tip,hs nId hlstidinC ill the stI)
titethit tltie tinrKulttm (\\ altur ct al., I 9-8a). ( i'halges were lcast ill tlie 
S\wtr I ttI tl:ikCs alh MC'. SttrltA IttOili tlakes Itt23,( ,did illtt ld ta)all\ 

t nt'i r \%ltclMIgC., in MCIitljing caplcit,. I)etct'iinu itis ttt Inittitrc, 
acid md liitrtgcl t\'t"vl a - nii)lthtll period in Braziliati swee,.t pt"tatl tl)ot 
IpackCd iilt hreditlertit iiatCrials (( arlVIIh tCi A., I)0) rCvClCd that 
ulass tm" sealed plastic bags cmIld bC used ton sitorAgC but thtI 1Ir 
packed ill 'tt, paper allst rhcd tiitistut'Ctr allaillapplr ri:it degree, 
cdMr;gingtt he. gi<I, t il tuilds .\vailable l.hsitc deCrease.d ill 
Tawacti s. Samlel.s It tv.i dried tlhIr di0uriig at ill lil st,,rIt t ,,.ittd 
r,'gutrdless tId s I'.laC icti iprauttnI, It.' I\ p td pack;i,ig ((Chn and 
:liiAig, 1985)..ailabtlhIhiIC wats retLduced to aIliut .311",, tfits initial 

value after 2 nittlis an11da1tbttt Ill"., ttr less of its Initial VAlue after 4 
ltli hlis. Th..r<. was little Clhait lgtt wcen 4 and 6 mttlis tidst(ragc time. 
lheru was ain indication that available lsiti, decreased less at 4°( than iat 

25°C. 

Tops 
It is ilt surprising that thert' are hardly ;ii\ rcuptirts in the literature on 
lie nut ritri tia vnalue t fprlersccsed s\cct pl tiatl gre ens, tirstlv Ib.caise the 

intercst iti tile tiuiriti tal coiliptsitimi c'eti t"f fresh leavvs t"Itips is ttf 
rclat ivlch rccent t ccUrreicc t d secttillh ' bcCausc tle"', has beent very 
little d.vehlmc Itt lefI"Irccssirtg. Traditiotialv green ICae's includ
itg s\VCCt 1 t ato I;ie's nI:Iv be sIti-dricd, nt talih in parts t" .\ frica, but 
Ihis is iot :tiwidespread practice. The carnig ()t. s\.ct P) tatt greents has 
ieen investigated iii tle iiticd Stat.s. 

)III' t.he pr't)Xiiilate ctttipt sitihItf Itcanaicd sweet p ()tattgrcens has st 
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Table 6.12. Caro'entcand ascorbic acidi/ 'esh and drit'dswt'/ polalo /eal,.s 

latchcd in hmiling water 544 

Ircatmcnt 
Carotcn 

(Ing (H g (dwh)) 
Rtention 

(".) 
Ascorbic acid 

(Ing, I00 g (dwh)) 
RctcntiOn 

(,0,) 

Fresh Icaves 49.6 100( 
Dricd leaves': 

I-ncht scd s,dar drier 16.9 34 
(withI shadc) 
I'ncltscd solar dricr 5.2 10.5 
(without shade) 

)pen sunlight 2.I 4.2 

1374 

22.5 

19.0 

30.7 

100 

1.6 

1.4 

2.2 

N\o/f's: 

From: Iaect, and Salunklic, 1981. 
" 
 shct' tre dryin. 

tar bccn determined (Pace ct il., 1985). This differed little from fresh 
sampics And was similar ti thtt o)f canned spinach t r tUrnip greens, 
halving (dwb) 23.9',, total premtin, 6.7' lipid, 10.7',' crude fibre, 21.6o 
ash and 34.0",. nitrt gcn-frce Cxtract. 
The cheapest wav of cnsuring a supp)ly fvegetables during the dry 

seaSonl in the tropics is to siun-dry the surpltus pI duccd during the 
growing scatson. "raditimalhv this is by CxpI(sing the vegetables includ
ing green leaves tot direct sunlight, which is highly dcstructIVe to 
ascorbic acid, provitaitniiii A carotenoids and(somC B vitamins (I.al:uza, 
1972; ()koh, 1984). When retentims of"asclrbic acid and caroten(ids 
were investigated in African sweet pimato leaves (with stalks removed), 
either dried traditiontll" in <ipen sunl ight or in an enlcloscd soilar drier 
with 'withit shtde, they were fOmnd to he very Iw Using the 
traditional Iietliod (Maeda and SaltIklie, 1981). L'sing a solar drier did 
tiot confcr any advtnttge in the case of asci rbic acid, but the retentioin of 
carotcnlids was increased signilicantly when leaves were dried by a so(lar 
drier with shade (see Table 6.12). The change in concentration (if 
cart tetiids when mcchaicallv dried sweet pitato foliatge is st( red has 
been detetmined inrelation toI its use as an anital feed ((;arlich et al., 
1974). ieta-car itene ,tnadtotal xanth( ihyll caroteniouds decreased from 
21.8 t i(/4)4 g and 41.7 tag/1)44 g, respectively, infrcshly dried vines to 
14.7 mg, 14444g and 34.6 tng'14444 g in dried vines stored fir 3 ntihnlis 
(losses of about 30'',,). The additiom uf an antioxidant prior to storage 
reduced losses to mle Ily11% and 7%, respectively, with lintal contents )f 
19.3 mag/1)) g and 38.9 tug/1(444 g. AlIthough the retentio n of ribfl)avin 
does not appear to have been iceterrined directl' in sun-dried sweet 
potato leaves, it is interesting to note that riboflavin was little affected by 
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rabhe 6. 13. 1:.ssenia amino acid ,/ll/l
 
(t,'/ 16 ,g\') in so/l" (',ied swreel po/i'a leares
 

In dried Re quirement pattern Of 
Amine acid leaves."' pre-.elichIi l child 
h'lr 4.7 3.4 

Val 4.9 3.5
 

%iet+ C'sti t" 3.4 2.5 
Ile 4.1 2.8 
lCu 8.4 6.6 
Phc +-Tvr 9.5 6.3 
,'vailabl vs 3.6 5.8 
Trp NID 1.1 

NI), not de'termined.
 
NLaCda, 1985.
 
:heroical score = 62; ysinc limiting.
 

FF.\()AI ( ),'NL', 1985. 

sun -drying in a number Of Nigerian vegetables, including a sample of 
leaves (()koci, 1984). 

The IrOtein q ual itItf solar-dried African leaves haIs also been 
investigatCd (NIaeda, 1985). Nh st amitio acids were unaffected bV 
drying, with lie exceptiom of tetal lvsine, which was significantly 
reduced fre-.I I to 4.6 g 16 g N and histidinc which decreased from 3.7 
to(1.2 g; 10 g N. I:urthermIre, the availability of lhsinc was reduced to 
78",, (3.6 tg 16 guN) Of the tt.. value. The reduction in hioaVailabilitV of 
sweet p tate) leaf Ivsine was, hewever, much less than that in c:;ssa 'a, 
Cewpea or amaranth leaves dried similerlv. The Ilysine bioavailabilitv in 
these otlhcr leaves was reduced to !,et ween 34'! and 47% Of its apparent 
teotal aI lIc. These differences c mld have reflected atdifference in leaf 
su9ar ce ecent ration as the adverse changes were assumed to he :t result 
efMlaillard carboenl amino icid interactions. The amino acid pattern of 
the dried leaves is c mipared inTable 6.13 with that re:quired for th,- prc
schoel child. It can be seen that lvsine is apparentlv the limiting atmitl) 
acid (:altlielugh tryfptIphan was tet deterimined). The chemical score ef 
62 is rcasInalbl good. IlIc v( r, it sheould be poiited e)ut that this 
sample elflca\es Oii a fresh basis had a \ery high lysinc co ntent compared 
with samples analysed in other parts of the world (see Table 3.15, p. 171). 
Protein quaIlity ef dried leaves should be checked before they are 
reconit-,ended as :aprotein source in a child's diet. 
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C. Alternative or derived sweet potato products for human
 
food
 

The LISCS ()?sVeet tal htl f 3 ill II1l (d1"p lil) I- 1r all i 3m(d illi3 pn lucts
 
llalItitACI'IuCr l I t-CCtl. tO )Ill '))iS ) (d111- ll
r i 111C (3 1 I 1111t A C ¢3tlsid1Chred 

icialty33 31.lirst. There is:I r llhit 111 .t ; n11id 1(tClti.11 fl), Pr L1CtS 
S\V'L'( 1)l43t r''I I A M-;t"htf.<)IlIl ill\Wh;t CA:IIh I,,. ll il 't'r_'l rll ti\T'(+)l't1l, 

I+e I w ll3)St il11lipm1iatlt ()f these IlltUIi,rIIISI ltd [133(r1113uCt1( Ii the
 
l-rCsNClt I1111C arc Starch A.d .tiCood..\,ddiliti 113 )CLs'sI11 , f1starch (M1its
O2 Ml 

lW-pr)3d11Cts \iIs Iurtlir I)IK Ct S t' d(1t'3\ AItIe. Ill s()LHutirtI J.AIaII,
2 t 

CMr e'xanll,.i., 9.5",, d stmrch nLur illh ,11- is 1le(,C'ssCd her sLIr s\rups. 
This Sc21 i discusSes tIe AIlttrn.ttIt I,,ila,e t ,IlpV 3(111CtS pI)telnt iull. 
sw\eeti) ltA \ith tIhe ViC\V, iLh M\, (If rnAkii, 0It,.,tt (If tleAS it) Set .r1uS1 

s''3't 1I)t JS CC3l)11I311 ill Il3i 3 I ( )IIe() ViILIS
)itA Ill I\ itCIs.1 ;q-,h 

indirctl tlis()d .t 1 ) 1 1 t.l itill1'()( OIf 11111A 

ft'isiulI. "his stnb)eCI is discuSC'i sete'-M ly in ( ha 1,:,'r-. 

,\V3 .1t;3 iAN )d is thAt I 

Starch manufacture 
Starch prlducti'(ltln t'r Swneset lW1t11),113)IMIe()I the 1113jMr useSis t(which 
th," cr3 )Ipis Puti in IMI l d .CC lrltries. III the IargiSt prrIdtcer, 
[hina, ah3 lut 15 211", (df i(til sweet pl tal ft'm3l smi1)132 p(>ilccs is 
c,nvCrted ilt3 sta,'ch (( ;it1,IL32r, 198-), with a ,yearlylprtiLMin o 1110tC 
tha131111uiuil)u t33liS (\\",Iti 4 , 1 4). Ill whCr I(leI3) 1japan, 3sm13 ,1(Itonlics 
1)I"s\wect pc tatn 3Starch are niade each \car, starch naking atccO untedi, ill 
1986, 1+()r 3)f all loIr pwato 1991)..5", uses sweet (1)ueli, \'ith the 
burgen tIeniantl iltlsitrial starch in (:hina, n(t m11nly for dfirect3ir, 6 IMr 
us.s but f furtherrr 1+,'C.SSihlg 1h133a varietv (dIpr(ItRiucts, ar1Li the 
(nlIll;I t"I c3 scr\'c t reigll exchangef' IrSt;a rcl illCItuntries which wish t<, 
bY usinig ]1(13.l rtw ll;aterillS, Sweet cIt1)u1 ,ihty1,(tt1t \ atl increasingli 
ilmprhant r e. lilc rniutl~acture . sweet pm1 t(ostarch is1'11Ir'tl LIIIAIvI', I 

deitiniit Ill 511132 (i t Taiwan japall)c3 31111tt'icsrw xample :itd which 
freely i[nil",rt chcalpetr corin 3r cassava frmi1 alroa.l. 

The1( C)Illl ;111(1 It s\Veet i),llttt Sttrc as hCeIl fhI"1r i 'tit.s h 
,+iscuIssd ill (Itaicr 2. Sweet i I)at<3 has the aovanta.c (d"being. a high 
starch pr duicing cr q,with 310" ,,31) ,,ail 49"',, greater starch yieold than 
rice, corn \( ICat, the same g,rmsp,cCtiVCy, under c 31itims (Wanl 

1984). (C:ultivars with relatively higLlh Starch c(I31tctlls have been dCvC
hq cslCiatlly hI'Mpr3Icessinlg. P,1at33 call Ic grbownt1 ,_-d Ill a.diti M s\et 
with h4m. inpults 3,11nii.itial s3is ar11c:an withstandt adverse nlatur:l 
cmltllii 3Oils. 

In 3l2331ttrics pr 1uCin. sweet p133tato starch, pro cessing takes place 
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hoth on asmall (cottage iIust ry) antI la rgc scale'. In Sichuatn Provincc o" 
(i IA, ficr xaunIplc, iprcccssitig capacily ranges frimi 31(0 500 to) I ),(ll ) 
15,00(1 tonnes od frishI roots per year tilmig 17 plaInts, and orlhI(10 3(11 
cl lics per year in mcrc thai 2110 villag:e enterprises proMducing both 
starch alld ntll,dCs (\Vierstna ct Ji., l 989; and scc Chapter 8, Chlin,). 
Starch production is (M AseCasonal hasis (usually 6 nltllS McleSS) ill 
scmeccCuntrics. I.argcr plants, M'r"(Cccerauivcs (fcrcxuIaplC Iangltbt 
starch plllt, A.nhui Province in (:hina) can t'unclicn all v'ear rmnd, 
hlcwevcr, by si ngring tiultitv (\\irscla ct al.,dric'd chips in sUliciCnlt 
1I989). Thcrc is ancd to improv thei' xil';trctioi quality )t'statrchc rate ;ltl 
frocm sweet pc'tal tse in sm CccUntltirIs.Tl extraction reiit trom 
traditicnaI aid icri Se;rsl' prccCessing in Chila is usu;tI(ll Ilt ll;n. 
12', mid 5" , rcspcctivcly (\\'tetni a ct al., 1989), whercas i starch 
planl in Japan visitcd by ite ;iulhc r claiicd ;ill extractioi riti (of2 8 "o. 
'. cct pI)talto Stiarch is (otteiI less pureM',1d o)f a darker coliccr than corn 
starch. This may he duC to contlllliniloln with 'jalapin', the rcsin 
ptcdnCCd IW the Swcct p ctato latiliccrs, and with pcclyphcclic coin-
Ip cutids 6 *rncdlidtring proccssitrg. 

In (China, starch is iatlid rc tvc c(types ctdraw nticrial. In otie 
.vstt'lll, lresh rc os 'irt' processed faiirly rapidly aftcr hairtcst tIeict poor 

stocibilitv. In the tr, roilits arc first trans rmtltd bv the f:iritr into 
tIriCd chips cr sliccs sun-dIricd in the ihld. Th' dried chips can be storetd 
tcr ]( tg pcr'ic ds if ticccssarv antd arC usctd by lirlgc-scaIlc lrc)ccssilg 
plits. In arcias where nat.iral climatic contlimtis d( nlt permit fielh
tr, Ing, prnccssing Ullts are mLuch SllAIIcr ti r'tluct I'ranspocrt ccsts (cf 
tresh rc cts (\\'iersenia ci al., 1989). Prccsses fcr starch nllLU|"auticrur. ill 
difl'crcicC iltrics var\' ini c)nmlc dctails. Ihm'c\vcr, i st eplclp](y liet sanc 
hasic steps which arc cutlirid in I:igurc 6.28. 

In ;i farncr-Ilcvl prcccss ticar .1inatin, (C:hina, r ,cIs arc cut ip by 1ial., 
crIshetd bv m,;'iInC ;itl sievetd icc remi c 'wastc such as peel antd fibre. 
The starch i' eft tcosett It' iI ; tank andilthen rcm ved. \Water is a,.dcd to 
the starch which is mtice.c cllrc sievcd and scttld. \\'et s.rch after 
rcmccval arid transfer toc ute baiges is allm'cd tc 'drip-drv' '(cr I day, aInd 
air-dricd cutsidC ;itambicit Icmpcrialutiri's. ( )tic atlhc cr tescribes a 
tradic tnill 1c10111, tiscd in rtlri! areas ccf( hii1a t'crc,ciiantIliti t)f starci 
cxtractin frcnom tihe sit:rrv after sicvin. .Aii 'acid pasic' tiaturallv f rmnetd 
during starch pt' tIuctic iWby tlCt cli(i if lacticicid bactcria is alddcd toc 
thi starch slurry (Ilac c and J ia, 1985). This cnliaticcs cccgtla1tciil aid 
separatin ( f starch, fibr aid prit,.'n, thc starch setlitlictiting mcoist 
rapidly andtlforming ;i b ticmc I;vcr with tihc cilicr ccltsiitLucntis StS

pcildcd abm-c it. 'hic t laver cii rcnim"lcal bc ;ilhccwLiI icc I'r'ltilt 
igain tc timr ;ill 'acid paste' focr tih tIxl dilays proccssing. Thc acidit' 
il(ct cmll helps tc spccd starch separatii, hut iiiiibits thc grc\\'tlh (cf 
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POSTHARVEST PROCE'DURES: II. PROCEISSING 

Sweet Potatoes 
Fresh roots/dried chips 

\\'ashing ].'\dditi i i t" 

IIl)isintegra liii 

( rushivl 

I 
Siev ing~ 

I
 
Z Separation 

Settling or Nozzle separator 

( .( )l ni raIin m1 

I)rip-dryin oI
in salcks r(:eiiriftuue 

I
 

Packing 

L.,2 '!rch 

Figure 6.28. Basic methods of starch production. 
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\\Icre pr( fCCssingI StIlItS wfi 11 ('1S Ii ~Igt p)InlIS i (:iiiii,Ihit (1ACI SffliI 

lt II 'sl11T til Sit'\Td 1ff() ifff Sf()i], CILISlhtf ilid Sf fIkt,(I i walt!r 
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-lFigurc 0.31). lricd starchl \k'astc tO b c otet l+Mf'urther pro<,+:ssing to) citric 
acid, .Japanl (.I-.\.\(mdft.'). 

bcfmc bcire prI()cesSed as for fresh rt )I)ts. III tile larger pr<c.ssing plants
in (China and .lapalt starch slurry is cotncettrated by centrifuge and the 
wet starch dried bIe tirb iffre Iwing packed ()r sto red fo r sec, ndarv
prc()cssing. 

Starch is used it' Ih to.t d itdtistry as a thickening, pasting or gelling 
agent in t Variet' of ttiritul:ttions. lI Japatn sweet potam starch is 
StMetiftIes used as a set tilng' agent bra; fish jell paste called ,,,,/mob,.
A starchy sheet "AIly, eateti with v':getables, is made iI (:hint IW 
spreading a thin laver (d Starch paste in the StilOVl n toudry (zhang,
).P., persI(a1l cottmilunlicatoiml). Sweet ptat) sttrch has Als()hteen

suiggested :S a teplhAcettent t])r Wthct flIurs or starcics in \aruios 
t:tdittionl \t)rc:an !M*iucts such as ,,,o,; (: trtaditio mnal starch gIl made 

ft-()11] aCt)ItII M- bucklwheat b(m) ()r lkoc/k,w (; red peppcer p;stc
seatso)n:n. preiiarcd \\ fit rice th tur) and has bIen studied to this end (lIac,
S()btI and ,\o(n, 1984; I.c et :aI., i98f); I.ee, Park and I.ce, 1981; Yco and 
Ikim, t9'78). Sweet p()tat,)'sag)o', which c;,n he matdc into a pr()ridgC I 
boiling in water, ha; bcci prepared in *iidia. Swcet pmtt) starch is 
rniist'neld, and sh;...cn in a1 'ln \'et- heat to orM111 granules which atC 
then dried b' dry he.,ting in a.pan over a fire. 
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1IERIVED PRODU(CTS 

Secondary products from starch 
Noodles 

Starch noodles are a pIpular ftO'd in many countries of the far east 
including (:hina1, Korea, Japan and Taiwan. A varying proportion of 
sweet potato starch production is used for their manufacture. In China 
(Wierscma ct al., 1989) and Korea (long, 1982) a high percentage of 
s\ect peotat() production is utilized fior noodle making, whereas in 
Japal, which makes barilsame noodles from a mixture of sweet potato 
and po tato starches, noodles are a minor product compared with sugar 
syrups. 

At the present time sweet potato) starch noodles ire made mainly by a 
vCr\ large number of small familv- or villaoge-sclIle units in China. In 
X1.iling ut, Province, over 7(0",. of farmersnty, Sichuan for cxam-,plc 
prod uc noidles. 1Fresh roots are fiist processed into starch in the 
mi nths im;,cdiath' following harvcst and the starch is stored in open 
sheds for sulbsCeucnt noodle making. TFhe method for farmer-level 
tii u dle makinrg ainar., Province, beenin Shanidong has described 
(\Vicrscmi, ct al., 1989) and is Outlined in Figure 6.31. Thcre is a large 
dmcamind i:Or high 1ual ity noidles i China. Improvement of the present 
rat her !Owqlua litV .Atarch and noodles made by traditional ncthods is an 
xnl-going research cmncern of the Sichuan Academy of Agricultural 

Science. Ilowcvcr, the similarity in italit of tine noodles (vermicelli) 
m1adC b\ aIPeuple's C0mniuiC in l.aiyang (Colnty with those made from 
traditio 1a 1 mu ngban or broad bcan starch and the accruing cconomic 
value of this product compared with fresh swect potato have been 
described (Wang, 1984). Since 1980, the vermicelli has been so success
fully marketed to custo mers in icijing and nrtheast China that demand 
has niOWw outstripped supply. 

The replacement of part of the wheat or buckwheat flou, used to 
prepare IKimran kuks/I r I/a',n-llqonnoodles with sweet potato starch has 
been suggested. These noodles are made by kne:ading the tlour with saltN' 
w\ater, follhdved by pressing tihe dIlLt,1 rm longthrough small holes to fo 
spindles, which are dried in the shade. The rhcological properties of 
wheat sweet potato starch noodlCs have been studied and compared 
with those fri m]lwhatt flour alone (lcc and K im, 19 83a c). 

Il \ictnam, noodles arc prepared by adding water to wet starch which 
is then steamed b\ placing the slurry on a clhth above boiling watcr 
(\Viersema, 1989). ThIe resulting starch film is stretched on banboo racks 
for drying in the open air. Semi-dried starch sheets are then cut into 
strips by a hand-operatCL Machine. The strips are dried in the open on 
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POSTHARVEST PROCEDURES: II. PROCESSING 

Dry starchI
 
Large round vessel 

I
 
Add water at > 80C to 

gelatinize starch 

I
 
Add sulphite 

Stir mechanically 

I
 
Add native starch at
5% to make dough 

I
 
Stir mechanically 

I
 
Mixture to cylinder
 

30 cm x 40 cm with holes
 
in hottom
 

I
 
Press material through holes 

and receive strings in hot water 
Keep strings separated using 

sticks 

I
 
Strings to cold water 

I
 
Dry inside 

I
 
Dry outside 

I
 

Figure 6.31. Small-scale process for producing noodles, used by farmers in 
China (from Wiersema et al., 1989). 
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DERIVEI) PRODUCTS 

NIaltitol 

I (hydrogenation) 

Malto oligo Maltose Cyclodextrins
 
saccharides
 

eif 
STA ZC II G lucosc'---- Sorbitol 

b (hydrogenation) 

Glucose 
syrup 

Isoglucose 
(high fructose syrup) 

Figure 6.32. Products of enzymic starch degradation: a, based on Kainuina 
(1984); b, a-amylase; e, glucose isomerase; d, glacoamvlasc; e, cvclodex
trin glucanotransfcrase; f, fl-arnylase; .g, rnatooligosaccharid ',rming 
arnylases. 

bamboo mats. These sweet potato noodles are frequently dark coloured 
and hcnce of too poor quality to be marketed. 

Sugar syrups 

"hc conversion of starch into a range of sugar syrups and other 
derivatives (shown in Figure 6.32) is becoming increasingly important in 
some countries where these products can be used to replace more 
expensive imported sucrose extracted from beet or cane. These conver
sions employ a sophisticated technology )ased on microbial enzymes 
and can utilize any starch source including sweet potato, which may be 
particularly appropriate as it is highly susceptible to saccharificatioii by 
enzyles. 

Though stai ch cati be converted into sugars by the use of acid, this 
method is rapidly giving way to the use of immobilized bacterial 
enzymes, the specific properties of which give rise to a variety of 
compounds useful in the dessert, bread, icecrcam, fermented milk 
pro-lucts, soft drinks, brewing anO e ther industries. Glu,.wse syrup, for 
example, is produced from starhies, including sweet potito starch, by 
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bacterial amvlase. I hiwt'ver, it hIs only 7("1%, Of thIIc sweCCtnCss ofsucr iSC. 
The partial coiin ucOiSe ilto its isomer fructi sC b\ IMcterialcrsii in of , 
glucose isort'rase tiogive high fructose Syr'up, or iSOgluioSC :ISit is tlso 
known, gave IiSC to a SuIbStnII1Ce With rnmuchl grcater s\ecttlcss than 
sucr< se. Isig!lucose (which Cilntairis at least 42'!,',,frue I sC) has beci onle 
an important replacenient for sucrose in anliyartas of thle f( R)Iindustry
where it can be LsCd iIa hxweCr Co ncCntratiun than st,urose to pr ivide the 
same swectncs.;, hence rC(ILI -Ilg the energy (cahhic) content ftlc fod11. 
A further sugar, especially useful to tile brCVing indust ry, is maltose 
produced fro m sweet potato sta rch by the action Of bacterial Ibcta
amylase. TwO nOvel rauL Cts whici have m,,rc rece lY ih'een dcveChplC 
from starch are cyvchdextrin and malto iidig ,saccha rides (K ainu ma, 
1984). (Cychidtxtrin has a variety of uses including the st!,ilization to 
heat, light ur Ouxygetn f complrllOunds su,ch :IsflttV acids aI(, V\itamins, 
pr,'x'Cntiiin of tile volatilization of Ila\vour eiiClipoutlliS Al, ,pices,
dcodirization of fish Or neat snlls, inclusion tii increase water 
solility f substances nOrmall hard to dissolve and many I thers 
(IKainuni:, 1984). Maltooligosaccharides are used !!s r'!ge'nts for blood 
testing. These produrcts, which are expensive, ould be priducCd from 
sweet potato starch thus adding to its value. 

The extetnsive use of swcet potato starch in Japan to make glucose and 
fructose syrups has alretadv in mentionecd. China now has several l. rge 
plants for processing of gluc: :rd fructose syrups from sweet pot tii 
starch. Fe first of these, in Ban,,, Aniui Province, was establi:;hed ii, 
1975 and employs 5(0( labouren (Wiersema et al., 1989). Annual 
production of glucose. and frLuctose from this platt is 201(} and 5()() 
tonncs, respectiv'ly, utilizing dried chips which are first converted into 
starch. Theit line if the process for isoglucosC :Is used at tile plant has 
been (lcscrihed (Wi'ersenia et al., 1989) as follwmvs: enzymes are added to 
wet starch to break it down (1 hour at 92°T), further e'nz\ies are added 
to form glucose (41) hliirs at 61()(:) which is purified by filtering with 
active carbon atnd ion exchange, enzymes are added to the gluco'e (I 
hi Ur at 6(1(: to isomerize part of the glucose to fructose), tHe isogluciise 
is piurified and v'IClIuml evaporated. The finished ir)Oduct contains 42% 
fructi sC, but etf'frts to increase this to 55'!, :and 'v'ntuall' to 9(1', are in 
progress. A number of plants in Sichuan, (hina, pr' iuce :t total of 
20,000 tonties of glucose, fructose and maltiose per year (\'icrscma et al., 
1989). The shortfal f su~gar prId uctin in China and the increasing 
lotetial of sugar syrup processing from swect potato starch to bridge
this gap has been pinpointed (Wang, 1984). 

A niitlod which could be Ise'd fiir, . ing maltose from sweet potato 
starch on atsmall scale in rural arcas has been fully described (Zhaoand 
Jia, 1985). It cinsists if mixing r alted barley or .'lsper:gil/s spp. mould 
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(1)th S(Lirces (i amix'las enz\ mes) w ith stCllilcd fresh r )t cubes m' 
stcare(l crushed dried chips in a catthdI i (r,IIinsulated carl hernware pI)t. 

The temperatrtirc is inaiIitainetlaid i, itlt O(C, f'r sevcral h(,T's. The 
extent ol sacclarificaim is tested with iicture ot iodine. Th, mixture i,. 
boiled to st)p sacchilritietiti m and prevent furncntaliimi. RCsiduCs arC 
removed IM filtrat iI(I aid can+he used to> feed aniumls. lo) iglitCti the 
c()i()llr atirnittt ' tIle Stit'ont s\weet potto i(tltir, the tiiltm -C liCid 
Iil;IV he rcitted umsiitl activated carol) bbeolre ii iliit t() c(>nt it.)lrattc 

N1liuv 1s..hIIlds in \'ictlat pl-Iduicc 1,.ltose frml sweCt pt)Wtat( ind 

o)thor ro))t starches i at siilatr way.\\'att r is added t) wet starch, the 
resultintg slurry is ilCd, cdIcd w,OOT°(, am .:lase is added (in the form oft" 

8 kg rice sprots 1)0 kg wet starch), the mixtu re is incuiIated '0or 6 hors, 
iltered, then Iiled tw concentrte the mathosc (\\'iersena, 1989). 

Citric and other organic acids 

Several co utries,iotablv (Chlina and JlalMn, nw manuiflct tire citric acid 
from s\vcct piitat, frorn its luI)ridtiC-tS. 'l'he priocess tnccessitsiarch ()ir 
itcs the initial bracikdonv,, of statrch to sUtgars beffore these sugars are 
fcrrnute! byIl(tn Lds, foir Cxaum+plC .A. H/i/,.T ti citric !tcid. In Sich uatn 
Priwiinc, (hina, the largest s\cct piw at growxingu arca (f the ci itintrx', 

citric acid is the t')Urt mtlliSt in,pi)rtatnt prodLict ftri sxx'CCt potato after 
starch, nm)ilcs and alc)hl) (\Vicr:;cma et al., 1989) with i \'carhI' oitpIIt 
dt 45) tolllCs. 

Inl the ft)id industry, citric acisd isddt ats aIIlaour cnlancer or 
preserv'ati vet in t wide rangc (ditpr)iduicts particularly soft drinks. Inl 
japan :adrink cvnsist itngin t'a mi xture of citric acid from sweet potatioand 
:1sci rhic acid cryst:tls, which is atddcd to water to taste, has bcen 
comnlo. rcialized. 

Monosodium glutamate 

This very imp irt tIittVOLr enhancer ifa wide range of sa'I )itr\'foods, 
originatlly inportant mainly in the cotntrics (f the cast, but now 
employcd w()rld-widC, is maltdC in Chinat tising sweet p-mtato starch as (me 
(t the raw materials. Ill Sichutin IProivincce it is the fifth moist irnpi>irtat 
prodtict frI ml sweet pI)itiito, alm()st euial inl tonnage to citric acid. 
l:InglI stigar platit, A nhui I'rix'incc, mctlti vcd abve lit comnnectioin 
With gILicisC ftruct .sC pr+ duct iin, ahic irodUces 300f(l tonncs of 
m11inosoditil glUtamtllatC p'r year. The starch has first ti be degraded to 
sugars which are tOhen converted lhy riicriorgar. isms such as Irr'l'jbacler
hunm /h,/a]him to .lu tamic areid. This is then cinvurted to the riinoso
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diem sat. ()(hcr Organic acids suC1 !S IacI :nd gIlucICoc acids could also 
pr tduLced froI.-: 1 S\\cet pr( .tat. 

Amino acids 

Therc is already So1mc productJIt tn ttn(ni Acids sweet ptlroes in'roiln 
Ch:lit (Shnclg and \\'an,1t, 1987). Sweet p(wat(t starch is c(onverted to 
su gar which is then tcrmen tcd I(thei rcuiisitC illitlo :icids. The great
ptte,tial fir ;.mgCnting tile scale f"this industry in (hit due to the 
increasing demnand ftr aninlt acids 1,6r to(d, f'cCd, medicail and chemical 
use has been describcd (\\ang, i984). 

Enzymes 
''he p d uctit of microbial cnz'ncs is an inip rtant and rapidly 
c,,'1t\'hlg industr\I in many parts Ot the w )rhl. The cnzmnes produced
linld irange Otfapplicatinns in the flutd indlust r', inclding the hydrolysis 
of starch in niashcs ftr ailcohl ic f'ermenttat ion,clariticaitiOn))f beers and 
fruiitjuiccs, in Ihe mnlIufictu,re f i ihc)OSC and fruct se sy\rips Ctc. 
I ldr)lh'seid sweet p tat (t starci cot,wI be a pttlintial ingrelicnt of the 

ctItnrctiIe citl111m r nish nilwhich the reLuisite microo rganism prodIc
ing Ipair'ticular Cnzyme1C is gr wn. Its use ;is such has been suggested for 

hiina (\ang, 1984). 

Snacks
 

The preparation of linger-shaped snack floods from a hornlulation of 
sweet potato starch, corn starch and defated soy th ur inthe proportions 
2:?"1 has been de cribed by Indian researchers (I,.aul, BIiale,O and 
'. lnullev, 1985). 'l'hIc\' itlstrate the r)nstrictio)n ofl piston-type h:nd-

Operated extruder, suitaIble "Or rise even at village level, employed for 
making the snacks. The maii, ngredientts :ire nixcd to .,dough wth 
water, raising agCnt And laltltr ic)lourlring igentsisuch ;Isirmeric or 
annatto, tie d rugh is corked, cooled, ciL into pieces and fed to the 
extruder. IFxtrudCd tibes are suIn-dried in tra\s to 2() 25% ioistI1-e, cit 
into 5-cm pieces alnd further sun-dried to less than 6% moisture and 
packed in bags. 'lhe snacks are fried or toasted leforc eating. Sweet 
potato starch alotie gave a snack wit ia hard texture when fried, but 
mixing itwith all equal weight of corn starch overcame tile texturc 
defect. The protein conteit of the linished snacks, due to the addition of 
so' tlour was 7.5 7.9'9{,. 

Another type of snack using sweet poitato starch has been de\eloped
in India (Central Tuber Crops Research Institute, Trivandrum). "ire 
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st:lrcil is ,clatiiziied in htI \aier I() tf'n ;I thick IiuidL to which chili anMd 
salt (o)r salt alInc) is addcd. The mixtLire is sprcad in spoominf'uls I) dry in 
thl snll. The dried wat'crs arc dccp-'ricd to finish into :acrisp slack. 

Other food and non-food 	products derived from starch and
 
alcohol
 

hincsc rescarchcrs h:lVc sugicstcd thalt s.c'ct pIttit could be .scd for 
tile. nIln.uta ire () pro'LIducts such Is iscorIC acid l nt tihijotics (\':ng 
1I:n, unpLuhIlishcd allicriil; ind scc abl'lc 8.21, p. '50). Swcct pmiato 
alol, apa ri trtotm its usc is I wine t)r spirit t)r direct usc ;Is industrial 
ilco)holl, ould be uscd s a1raw miatcrial foir prtdLucing plastics, cthcr, 
vinl, artificial rLlhhcr and1(1 accito , htitlll a111d itlcrsilk, variouS 
chemicals and lhlairiliccuticAls (\\'!111aI ill,unluhlisICd maicrial). Thc' 
tr.inctidttus tNtcni l o S1s p)ttd :ilcthf ain ,ic01rnti;vc!l.fliclswcci 
St tUrcc his Ic'.n nllCii t.tli inI(lhi ter 2. 

Swtc p iato st;irrcli itslctfcai be ni tditficd c(hcniiclll ', in the Samc wavs 
as ()othcr si, rchtcs, iwgive aIwlh lc. ncw rie of rp pcrtlics uscfLl lot MolV 
in thl t LdhIi fsIt il tihc -:IpCr, tcxtih Miand chcmical intdustrics (\'ang, 
1984). Fm- e, bctrxamplc, pho tsphlic starch, ;i f( rnil ()tf mdificd starch, can 
used IS a vcgetablc substitteic t'()r gclat in. The pastc nadc frmtti it call h 
storcd ftor Ikn pcriods o" t,.nc with grL... 4%abilit V ind cal ie uscdtln(t 
(ll\' Is 111 cInulsif'iniagItc, to scparatc iltials in rinitng, hut AlsO to 
rcco vcr miatcrials fromihc wastc \Vatcr )t ft d plants, icnce r.(hI cinig 
cti\iir lilcilit:ll ltion frtni ilie wasIc. 

Ano tthcr starch dcri vativc (clicniical ii tdi icatitiIl niit dcscrilhcd IW 

\Wang (1984)) is resistant tt attack i' acids, alkalis ttr salt and has high 
bmittdin4 abiliiy. It Ciil bc uscd as I spra\tv )i Illm ttr ctating agcnt in the 
t' rmi t)f a thini mnmbranct t prcscrvc tt dtts such as itll, fish, fruits, 
ciIlics Or biscuits. l'his cxcludcs tx\'gcn ani precvcnts aistrption )f 
itlistirc and citaillinatittii by niicrt(trganisns. Similitrly, spraying (or 

Ct ;it iilt iflct issuch aS irtsirl a1nd stcel cii ll(tistu rc- aiid rLst-pr )(t"tlCic. 
A ltlrthlicr pro duct, cait ic starci, caii hc uscdts altImiding agcnt in 

papr illiiking itt illplrt'c tlhc ph vsicalnlii rtt Ilicpaper, incrcasing its 
strngth ;ll i Iproving its ftolding charactcristics. In ti. tCxtilC inIIustr\' 
it :ilnbC uscd t(( starch yarn Mli to h0nd tcxtiilcs maldc ttf cttoii tr 
artifical fibrc. lFurthernorc is an it ii cxcliangc agcilt it scpllaracs, purifics 
and ctotnceiii ratcs Ibit( tgicil niatcrials. 

Finally attcntiti is drawn tot i stirch dIcrilri\c callcd p(IrLuS 
c\c'lhdcxt riii which cln bc uliliZcd in\wrapping and stotring agricliIiraI 
chcmicails, and csscnccs, tt nmaintain thcir ul;ilii\' M'cr aiImig pcritd (of 
timnc. Tlhc esiiniatcd pr(ttiiihilitv of starch and its dcrivativcs ill China is 
giv n in Ta'ic 8.8 (p). 4)8). 
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Swl 1iRitati) l s such ,1,A' o i-fIo Ist.ViFi" atcRp 1ndcitr, Fvd 

stalks and nonl-storaLo, roi is CtVlcr'SIMII to) Ciatc' llt' )r Use AS 3 ftIL'.r_ 
This has ICCti listed ;is )MI l tcni 1l lii' )dIvct 1*, t1(Is\'C.t vi (III inat C . 

By-products from starch wastes 
The \\-astc water dischargcd frmil starch tctihrics cnimtains Cmllpitinls 
such As sIg;Iars, rIitIri')gIcrus t'nstht uCtIts cI. which, whicti thC wast is 
discharged into th ct'ivironlnicvt, cauvse INlhUti ni avid incre:se" thehihv.gical avid cllciiicatl ixyvgcn dvilarti.Is, i" rivers anod lakcs. 'l'hcs,. San,.: 

cIInlpoiv)ilds , Ii]\\'t'rI1, C:an1 h ;I'aI LIcil Soit'Cc f111tltr t'6its1111it''( )iI'vi n1iSnis such aIs \'c;si s whih can h.c cuthuvrc+d t li,\'i' prU'itempr shivh." cc_'l 

i+(r t'u.nd and cctd purl's, at thc ++am. t nit rcducing the p,illnitig 
litcvitial ()t tilc \'aste \water. This has bccvi avIly sli\\nil IM' s\\' l 
pI'at starch waste watel.r by .I:Iailevisc scienit ists (SIgilli(t)to, Ship;I avidS;<t<o, I96', 1969; Suinit(n ct al., 196,8a,b; l'akal:uw\a, Ikeda;avid 
Murakanii, 19-2). \ serics ot cxpcrivnlCnrts dcscrihcs the lCV ipIlIcIt ascni 
far IAs pilot s'alc dte CitiMtiltLMIs I)PdivI-tioll t baker',, keast, 

' t',. I r 'fia,,fr"o nI1 t Ii w'astc w\'atcr (I sclia rg id fro )nliIii cvi 
separator n a swct )itato starch tact( )ry (SuItgh11iiti t-t aI., 190", 1968;I,1, 
1969). Ti_' g,'rot It (d'cast which cIuMhLbe Used fur hakin. or iII to(i ds or" 
fceds grc'aItV rcd ucUd (X ur dcIIatid i the wastC \vat er.it' chcvIical gCtI 

)thcrs haVCc S IsIjr,(ltccd ( u/id 'Ul/iis wih a higher yicld than S. 
+'eru'/.villo Mi swcct P(,tat:) juice ;il( have sh wn that shiiakt' (I .e.,,,I]i,,S

isrdos), a tVpc ot IIIIvSlI I_()(vMi IhIiar in japan, c:a 
 le cbiei atc.d M sWCC
 
[litati) iticc with guIvciSc 
 and LIIvc:I Added (TIkaku\: and FIuruka\\'a,
1973). 

II :ldditioi, th viiutrlitiMAVl\altc (ottclt pro(tciti prepared tv, l swcct 
i)ta;t(istarch \\';IStc \vwtCr bY coi;tulatiiIg withi acid avid haC has beten 
iv\'cstig:ttcl (Ihlrignic, NallivaViAM ,tild kuda, 1972). The comgulalcd 
drh-iCd rtSi(ILIc, ci tit:ivlict 48.'",, proiin which had a Ihiol<)gical luLc and 
digCStil ilty (f :Ilot -',, and 82",, rvspcctivclv, being hm in itcthiii
niteC:111od h ip vlI-,rcd With WIMcC gg, hIt btettr in vcrall csscvtiaailinm) acid Cm)lo.-Ilt thanll S()V i-vuprcin, ['I- ) t hIe prc.CS 1lt timei tihe 

hII-divctioitl, sjv~gIhC cIi ptoteiti t 
pmitato Starch \wsIc water haIs Iot btcvi Cvlillc'1c"iallizcd. S(lids covimcvit 

i ita.v plJWtii c)Ivccvltratc trimil swcet 

ot wast watcrs is l,,w, makiig cVp'a i )vi1 l<r theihr rcc v cxpcvisive.
Thcir hi'*c hvn rIcc:it i'xpriilct!liS MI lic ci ilvcevitrati i(i i Swet'l 
pI'flati sta"'ch wast' watct' \hift ratilt ratiovn avid rccvrsc )Sili( iSs ((Chiangu
a11 h1ai, 1980), tCtchlti(Iics which cavi scparat' :aIar' \'()luiiic i)a dilutc 
so(luiv()i Ito a siall 'o)LIviic (ot cI)ticci't"al' avid a large_ \'()Luiie (d 
pernlcat c\'hich can e rIuscd as water (I. saf:Ihl dischargcd.
 

Th Lis,' (dt lye. WastCi rcsiduc, which Still ciitains sim 
.e,;t;rci, lef't <i 
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I) F:RI V F I) 11R () I)V( 'TS 

swcct p(itllmo makingj 
citric acid has arcadv bccn ncnt Iiimtd. 
sicves and ilters dUring Starch man u fact trc, r'h)r 

Alcoholic beverages 

\ illihlIV ;IIC'ol(Ilic hc\Cr. caihl.d masati Ij, traditiinallh madc trom 

s\ t m 1' )by ccrtain Indian tribcs(but iirc .rc,.IlCliIII l tri ic) 
(t thc l rti+,rt \.\rnaIIz in, 1985). iS tMadLcrcgn(iit (\LiSt I:VCl Wlc.l it 

d eCt Ipitati1 ilti\ ()CC:,sio tally hc addCdtronnal talic, anli )r~milgc-CsIhi -,cl 

t l) ll' ,Itt it Ll i.give the drinka ti l;\\CcI
T he ["lt ,,": ,,',al I)t" Vt t I')Wt lt , JS,, l i i+)la',+sS :'(,rHL'lti:t] +lll1 'C '1\ l Nos t' 

\.I!S 1us.Cd brictlvlIar.gc scale cihalniI pri.ilI , Clis
+ 

in (hailtcr 2. ''lie 
_'iL, ol' I'Ml< - l+1WA t-(I C0 i'111H11Lll|'t. 'C ( )fAl (1 )I 1 ''l ;H()CS 11Ulll1alll 11SUlll l l +s 

,yell as I- cll"licAl mil plia c:iICUititCI pl l-,upSCS is already wIll 
-. a.iblishcd, ..spcclly i cutitrics such ,AS hiri, Ja;r intl KMIa. In 
the larucr s\Vct l)at,,ultCii iv'aiig Ud ccs it"( un. a.hl is tie 
llr+st hnitpmtrtaltt atficr "larch alld Iii),dhCs; inl Knrt, iio'cvcr, 

AllCOI iih luct un hAs bclcn stcidllh rising and, ilthe 1980)s rclrcscntcdi 

Ill rc than 311",, (dtoklal pnu+ CIInIpartCL_uILIctioml, to<,r-\ ;abilIut 8",, il tile 
CASC ( t'starch. Jpa i ListCs ()ill\5 0". ,I,its prii.tict[C i ' hlii t+lalc ,i , m<st 

itlicAic liIliC i'vcra gt bcing nIadc inl tile sIitiicrn partI it c ti mutry. 

:hiticsc swcct pwul alc<IIil plants utilize rnaiih ,ricI chips as tile 
raw n.ttcrial, tile ChipIs litt!stI,'cd iii sacks inl the (ipcn air \%-;ili sonic 
cv\cri.lg aS pritcctioI against rain (\\icrscnia ct al., 1989). This Lisc I" 
dried chips inl lirgtc Liuaittiics ctnablics theIlH (iICratc tile yCar rIitiitl. 
The largcst Andll ii situated jnan,h, paiit (hitma, ncar Shau tihmg 

PrvifCc, LisCs 1.-0,M(I( lI ncs (t dried chips (ctui\alcnt to( 35(,l0 
ii hnn~s ut ttcshtI. li,<tS) pcr ',carl to pill)dlCc 5(I,(1{(It ilnlll+S It alciiiiiil, rnlilst 

it'\which is tin( itu\.,t ial pupiIsis. lbh cvcr, 95",, l>t hiic 10,10(1()tllticS 

pirlmuctiin u)t.i ,Iim~llcr, but tl'i(C iitlcrn, plant isaigh iualiitV alclitlil 
f(I"IlILIll t1cois tliIiIi i. The (11iulity rc.ILi'rucilleltS ti itrdried chips at a 
IargC 11lart ill \iihui )1r iitlCc irc alstarch ciitcmit (ltat icas, ( "' and less 
thanII13",, rm1(iSturlC (CquJl\alnA t .(31)",, n aticr Ili f-resh t()ts).I (7,r\ 


bAytddilg v\';itcr to 
CIl/.IllCs iL C<i \CI'i stArCh I()SLIgIn, In'rICItlui4lg (ic StligIr tiialcilhl() Mntd 

distillilg (\\iclscnla ci Al..]1)8()). There is AllituC'casing ldcinand tir 
.cII1,l)liC Iic'clagcs \whiCh will lave to b tiulfIllcd bY i nproving 

.\h'<,hilis b\adc tile Lriled chips antd iiiilitug, adding 

tile
 
t .lhigh i 510lic large plauts istiilitl <,loiiluI l pr.luccd lIri Slli 

C t'()! 

l1 tltlsiris ill AlrAS (XIIi,, andl ia,, Ill 
At pI'CSCIII Ut1tit t'()Ii 1hun miisIUtIupiiAIt..\ pr(wCis prcl:liritlg sw ct 

111.1ii lM5) has bCeel L(Lscribcd. 
this picc.s, (Ini chips arv irst CIslcd, illiCd With rice husks a11ld 
distillcr' stil!'oc ill atprvc\'iis batch. \\Vat.r is addcd ill( the w,'hoflC 
ctiiikcd b\ stiamig atnd cii, lcd t,3°().. \n itn)culit piuCpatrCd Iy tile 
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growth ( it Ia I.pein R Id((.- il/ .l-,l-.)()ii aI lenL II I "wlI e'at bran, barIhv 
mel, pea me'al and a smnall pircentage ( Iii he.cr uns,,itcil, Cd Mllii mn'nts is 
added, togthcr with I Soluitti o yast,aIta(1(sIgc 111,and111 211" ,
r.spectiivek', tothe coiinked mash. \pit ceIlar s dug int< the grinild and 
tile nixture placcd in it. 'he pit is lade aiir-tighlt b tile excavatim (ta
turrow arIImild tile circuLIr..erctic' ()t!le'iin th. lh furr \"is filled witih 
w'aItr, which fi riis a scal \With tile rin11,t the cllir cm .VCr.Thisi allio\s 

esccar~lmi dioxide to i pe but prevents XI'triliIair e.'nterlg. The c'llar is 
sealed, with mlud. n'il\ i starch I)( crsi sugar anld ft'lllt (dtilimiI 
Su~gatI tomalcnOIMI take plhcu siniultAem miisl ari31d i pirinitt edthis pri()SIeS 
to C(IItIttile tM+ - dl.'s, with the internal te'tlpe'rature lot alheVild to 
C.'xcC~ T( The +l-e literI-ill is rnl i)v.d from tlhe celIlar andh fer.nte_.d 
distilled. It is Chlld that, from 10i)kg iddtlricd sweet potato, 60) kg (i
spitits with an alcolhol content odf5',, can b prdLIucd bV this liethimd. 

.StIdi.s oIn 
 icll,,hItinvn 
perceinta+ge itthe' cC'lhIhI,,, In swee' piotat chips and hence significant lv 
inIcrea;lse tle YIeld of a|lco1 lIlave: buen cirried Mt ill(China ((;;[o 

tile l,Ssibh. Use (It ,1.' to, degrade a ligh 

andl 
FI~t_'nL.lu,
1982). I:rtv per cent t McIhlhiNsC was degraded and alcoolni 
Yield increased by 10.8".. with ccllula:... ( )ne hundred kihlngranis cit 
s\\'t pm spilit witli all 

cctrittit ()i"6.Y",,(v v).
 

mtatchips yeded 64 kg d (tinese a alco)hol 

'he pro ductiom ('suii, a traditionaiIl Japans distilIed lijumr which' I 

nit ailso. fri
I inalet'in rice, harleY, bluckwheat (IrcrLide sugar as well ats 
sweet putato, has i long traditim. The po'<ducti (otswweet potato
.ikwh', which pr ihabllv ctrigi nttcd illChina, has been knim'iil since the 

:igiire 6.33. 

illwhich the *ernle.'nt;t intak .splace illccramic iars set lii) the grournd


till be seenr ttrist 


ts.Th' pro cess isoMtlined inII lraditi~mal a kirgIn/g' 

cin si As at ciri()sit', but Mi\wada ts.IS/,t'/Iq' csta1blishnltt s
 
arC ii iilrni, amtIimatl
d fictories. InlKIvLushu, sout.hern J;ipan, 36",, of"
 
sk.iiiiiipr 'dtIiCHi is fromii sweet pi iran
in,Which ISSecoInmd MIi to barIcv ats

alraw mnaterial, and withhl I'VUKIushu, I';Ig(, Sillt1A Prefecture althmi
makes 

'I,I
80"', of All Ilhe swCt IN tiat() ./ (SLgamll, S., personalI 

Tbe preparat ioin id theavy iViICUI ILI<L.i, III(d".sI/ii/us ,'r inr I.
kawai/i,, tI, st ucaed rice is to proivide a sti rc. id if'v ml.s which
 
IvI'dril vse Starch tm sUL'ar. .1. lli '" also prcii iccs citric acid illtile first 
.jrl,'1/iir s.'Cd llSh which Itiwers tlie ph lii 3.2 3.4 and thus inhibits the 
groiwth it uinh.esirable nicriiorgiisus. I'npccld sweet potato is 
trirnlnticI iId dfelct pIrts by hai.ld bclMrc being wish,'d, stCeaUelCd anld
cruslIC.i and addld (4:1) tot lie ollf',I/. )uring f rn nnatii i i ft his maltil 

1itshI, siniltauhMins stirch c(cii\'crsimul I() SLIgar I+v the k c/;l.nztis and
 
'rrniitta i i ()lgsuga.lr to Al) t 1 )lby1 ti '\,Cast 
 'ia r/sa 

place (Figure 6.34). The litial alcih(li cmncentratiii (if the mtash is 13 

ar Ill',/t,'.rtakes 
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IC(rushed vhihi ric' 

1 
Wash and stelp

I
 
Steam 

I
 

I ste-1111cd ricc+.1 
I 

Adcdit ion tfsctl AbIP 

I
 
M.uld growt h 24 h at38 40:C }I 

+ 18 h at 3- 30(O 1 l 42 1i 

W\\ater
 

11x11 maish iii 5- days 4)f incubat ionat 25-3' 

I _----_ Stcm.d s\.cl(et
{a\\ater ptIt 

I Main 0ashI1t 12 days at 3 0T. Final alcol, 13-15% 

1 
I 

Iclining 

I 
BlendingI 

- .bobu oil' 

ligurc 6.33. Pirepr,.l in (it s.1,1,11/ (acco rding tonSugarn . S.. pcrs,,ial 

co'mmnunie~ tictin). a, spor s (it.- il/]1. or nmutatit .. . a dl./,i' b;.JIp.t) .uPil," 

iii l.'ir'Ifr i|' t + Ihis has i )lie reF iv d is itca.' 1)4c nic Loxiizeld 
<iavo C4 rot 1i)11iS adiusted if) 

2) 411',(v v) let' ire bottling. 
.i11d give rise it it r in ; di,/m/, aleouholI .'ieent 
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1)L('st) EIt(IV F 1) PIt ( 

I5'. The mash is then 1pumped to the still and alcoho( distilled ()f. 
)iffe'rent hatches ofsho(h1may be blended to gi\Civ auniforml proiduct and 

the :ico)ll(Il Co intent is ad iusted to 20f 4(), (viv) hefiire h ittling.. 'hochus 
arC sold in a v'ariety f bOttles \x ith very attractive shapes and labels. 

'['here have been Iiluner of studics designed to ilpr ive the shoeuiD 
proccss by reducing tile Cost, inlproving the fclcntatioin and irCducing 

Linhlsi rable bitter c tnil-flaviurs. Pr(iductic m of ko/i' in iraditiinal shoch 

Making needs a large 1uantity cif rice and entails 4("/ of the total cost of 
the pro icess. The C1uantitV ofkqi used could be reduced by the addition Of 
microbial amylases, gIluciamm.lasc and cCllulasC toi the milain mash to 
decon(it isc fibre and initiate saccharificatiin before the addition of seed 

mash (( )gawa, Toyara and T(ivarna, 1982). This reduced tile viscosity 
(,t the main mash and improved the 1ualitV of the final shochit. 

RciplacCment of steam distillaticn by vaCLIuLm distillation in the final 
Stage Of the process hais been suggested as a method of improving the 
taste of Qncmh (Kudo( et al., 1979. The priiduct f'om vacuum distillation 
had a liglht t:ste and c(ntaincd less acetaldehyde, furfural and the higher 
fatty acid esters (all of which impart strong and characteristic flavours) 
than shoehr troin steam distillation..hochu may also contain compounds 
such as ipimteaniarOne (see Chapter 4); these may impart a bitter flavour 
to the finished prolluct if diseased sweet potatoes are included in the raw 
material cif the mr in mash. It was found that 9()% (of these bitter 
compoun1ds cComld le rcnlvCd by treatment of the sho/chu with 0.03% 
activated ca rbin fi)r 5 hours (IK do and I lidaka, 1984). 

Ther,_ is some experimental \oork in prigress to produce shorhu from a 

vCry low sweet cutlivar 'Satsumahikari', which is claimed to give a 

product with avc' light taste preferred bv \(unger drinkers (Ume
mura, 'f., personal communication). The feasability of extracting a 

purple pigment, suitable- for food cohlring, from a shochu made using a 
cultivar with a very hi.h level (of flesh anthcyanins is being studied 
(nemura, Y., pcrs~Onl communication). 

Utilization of residues from alcohol production 

ie residue from alcohol production left after distillation, known as 
distiller's grains or distiller's stillage, is apollutant when discharged into 
the environment, but is a potenitiatl source Of nutrients for food or animal 
feed purposes, and can also be used as a raw material for citric acid 
production or as a culture medium for the growth of microbes 

Figure 6.34. Stages in tie p reparatic if the .japancese sweet potato spirit 
shochu. (a) determining whether the kq/i is ready for use; (b) addition of 

st.allied, crushed swcct potato to the main iiash (S. Sllgama11a). 
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POSTI-IARVESI PRO(CEIDURES: 1I. PROCESSINC; 

po'ducing Cnz\'mIes. S\vcct patIo sho,hi residue, after ccntriftation 
anild drvin, Contained 27'o sugar (mainly glucose) and 26% to tal protein
(()gawa and Toymi, 1982). It was used cxperineiitall\ to produCe
> 80 ',, rec 'ver\of citric acid by fermentation with - spert'il/us ,nio"fo~r thle successful[ culti'at i m andIf 1richoderia,,,'i,],giving r'i,;e to cellu lase. 

In addition it was show,1n that an edible mushroom, I/ammu/fina irelipes,
could be successfu, lh' ci, ItiVated on the residues from s/,ocb and sweet 
potato Starch malluflfaCtulre. 

The optimum use of fermentation residues issaid to play a potCntialh"
important ro le in the ctmmercial success of enterprises seeking to 
pr-Iducc large qouantities o)f ethanol (forexample fo r fuel purposes) from 
bioImass. The nutritional value (ftthC protein from sweet potato ethanol 
residues has thcrefor'e bc.n examined recentl with a view to its
explo itatio In a!; atfol Ii C(Impolnelut (\Vu and Baghy, 1987). Distillation 
residLue fr'om a s\weCt pIOtato alcolioh process was separated by filtration 
into so lild filter cake and thin stillage, which in turn was separated by
centrifuIati, im into solids and stillage soluhlCs. The addition or pectinase
to the Sweet -)otato slurry" to hIidrodhsc pectinous materials before 
saccha rifiication and subseq(Juent fermentation and distillation was foinuld 
to provide a n umler of ad\valrages. It noIt mi increased the solids 
content of the wet filter cake so decreasing irying costs, but also 
increased the to tal protein content of the filter cake solids. The total 
protein content in dr' filter cake residue was between 29.6(/, and 32.4%in three diflerent cultivars. NIoreover, the lysine content of the protein
(gl/ 16 g N) was higher thin in the original sweet potato and the overall 
amno> acid balance was superior to that (If cereals. The authors 
conclhdCi that use of th fermcntation residue for foo)d might increase
the ecOnln)lic feasibilitV If using sweet potato as a source of biomass for
 
ethano lI producti 
 n. C(l IcclltratiI Of stillage soIubles by ultraliltration
 
and reverse 
 (Isniosis, which are less expensive altcrnatives to c\apo
ration, has been prIpo+scil (\\t, 1988) so that this fraction 
 of the 
fermentation residLie could also be exploited for food/fccd.

The potential utilization o>f wastes from other sweet potato processing
establishments for the production of animal feeds will be discussed in 
C'hapter 7. 

Enzymes 
The production of microbial enzymes using sweet potato or its process
ing residues as part of the culture mcdium has already been mentioned
(p. 376). In addition to the indirect production ofenzymes, sweet potato
itself is a rich source of beta-amylase, which finds many, applications in 
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the food industry. In the United States the entire commercial production
of beta-mnylase cones from sweet potato using the original method of 
isolatioii (Balls, \Valden and Thompson, 1948). More up-to-date alterna
tive methods of preparation and purification have been suggested 
(Hlegde and joshi, 1979; Ro" and IHegde, 1985). 

Pectin 
The content and composition of pectin in sweet potato varies with 
cultivar (see Chapter 2), but is at least I % of fresh weight (Reddy and 
Sistrunk, 1980) and may be as much as 3 5% of fresh weight (Ahmed 
and Scott, 1958). The gelling properties of sweet potato pectin are said to 
be similar to those oLfpple pectin (Winaro, 1982). There isa potential for 
extraction of pectin from the peel and trim wastes of sweet potato 
processing factories. 

Pigments 
Sweet Potatoes possess two types of pigment with potential use as 
natural colourings in the food industry cirotenoids and anthocyanins. 
The chemistry of these compoInds has already been described briefly in 
(hapter 2. 

Beta-carotene, in high concentration in orange-fleshed cultivars, 
could be extracted from sweet potato pulp and used as a substitute for the 
synthetic vellow food colorants now falling into disfavour with con
sumers. It would be suitable for colouring margarines and various types 
of soft drink. However, as far as is known, extraction of beta-carotene 
from sweet potatoes f( r this purpose has not been commercialized. In 
leaves beta-carotene is accompanied by xanthophylls (oxygenated deri 
vatives, including lutein). Many xanthophylls can also be used as a 
yellow colo uring agents, particularly in liens' eggs if included in their 
diet. The prohidciion of a concentrate containing a high level of 
xanthophyll from sweet potato leaves which could be used for this 
purpose has been investigated (Walter et al., 1978b) and is discussed 
further in Chapter 7. 

The direct use of sweet potato flesh, containing a high level of 
anthocyanins, in foods such as pie fillings, icecreams, sorbets etc., 
particularly in Japan, has already been mentioned above. There is 
increasing interest in the extraction and use of the anthocyanin pigments 
themselves, which, depending on plI take on a red, purple or violet hue, 
are stable in isolation and can be used in place of synthetic red-purple 
pigments in foods. A violet pigment from sweet potatoes has been 
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patented in Japan b a large chemical C0)mrnMy who producc it 
commercially as a liquid extract (San 1'JChemical InodustryW, I081). The 
rl)rOCCSs inl()I\.cS immersing the swCCt ltlt s so)lu tion (ofin. aqun it 

pl)tasSiuIIm suIlphite and ethanol, adding sul ph, ric acid to thc extract,
concentrating the mixture to rem()C su)hu r(uS acid, precipitating 
impurities with alhC1101 and C IncCntrating the filtrate. 

Methods for extracting anthocyanin pigments fr( )Ipurple-fleshed
 
cult:vars ald concentrating the extract into a form suitable for addition
 
to f) 11ds nt al., 1984). Neithcr a(luCOLIS
has bCCn studied in Brazil (Casco 

n()r aId to be Suitable. Aq ucO)uS Cxtraction
llchIlic extractions were f(Mlund 
was stow, lal()ri(us and had to be repeated six to) eight tim,:s due to high 
starch X'isc(sitV. AcI)h0ic Cxtl'aCtioll rCsultcI illthe dCp()sition Off fine 
starch granules in the colnccltratCd Cxtract during storage, thus lowering 
its qullality. 

'[he method found to be most suitable invl()Ihcd the breakdown
 
(hydrolysis) of starch with acid followd 
bv enzymes, and subsequent 
cxtraction ()f a clear pigment in so)luthi which Co(uld be concentrated ()r 
dried. C(oking ()f rots was fo und to bc ncccss:I-rV to desCr')V cnzymercs 
which could subsCeucntlv have dcc()mposcd the anth()cvanins anid to 
gelatinize starch thus aiding h'drl'()ysis. C(oked, peeled roots are 
hI(InlgCnizCd with an etqual v()lumC of water, acid hydrolsed with f,5 
ml Of conccntratCd sulphuric acidl,If)) ml homogcnate at 8(f°C for 2 
hours and then neutralized with calciu m )xidC (0.5 mll'IOfml mix). The 
mixture is co()led to 60 65oC and hvdrholyscd with 31lvhgluc( sidasC for 
I hour at this tenmperature. The mixture is then pressetd to rcn()\'c solids, 
acidified to pl 3.0)with 5f'", citric acid and filtercd thr(tlgh dliato(ma
teous earth. rlle resulting cxtr'act could then be concentrated uLndcr 
vacuum to a liq1 uid ()f 72°Brix, ()rfreeze- ()rspray-dried to a pomwder. 
These three pr()iducts contained 24f mgi 1(0 ml, 15 img/ 1f0 g or 120 mg/ 
1()0 g anth(Icyanins, respectively. 'he powdcrs were stable during 8 
monlths ()f storage illdark glass containers at ronm temperature; the 
likuid concentrate l)st 5f)% of its anthocyanins after 6months at room 
temperatire in clear glass. Acid solutions ()f anthocyanin extracts (at pI I 
I 4.5) could be kept refrigerated for 4 months with little alteration. The 
liquid or po)wdcrs could be used in soft drinks to give clear reddish
purple solutions. In ftIrnl(ulations made With sugar and flavour and 
acidified with citric acid, 0.5 1.(f% pigments gave a grape-like colour at 
pH-1 4.0, and a cherry-like c()ur at pH 3.. The stability of sweet ptato 
anthocyanitis has been c()Ifirmlcd by others (Bassa and Francis, 1987). In 
a model beverage stored at r(om temperature for I y'ear in the dark, 
sweet potitt() anthocyanin pigments were more stable than those from 
blackberries or grapes as judged b' colour measuremetnts and pigment 
analysis. 
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Lipids 
L.ipids are synthesized in appreciable amounts by s me mIicroorganisms,
for example certain yeasts and moulds. Mycological lipid formation 
using sweet potato as a growth medium for the moulds .spei:gi//so rrzae
and .- ferres has been investigated (Naguil and Yassa, 1973, 1974).A. 
Bo )th growth of fungus and fat content of the growth increased when 
sweet potato starch was previously hydrolyscd to sugars and an external 
surce of nitrogen was added to the mdi um. lowever, the potential of 
this process seems extremely doubtful while cheaper sources of animal 
and vegetable lipids are readily available. 

Leaf protein concentrates 
;reen leaves are not often thought of as rich sources of protein, but their 

average protein content at about 3.5% (f\\'l)isactually similar to that of 
cow's milk, generally considered to be a good dietary protein source 
(Barbeau and Kinsella, 1988). Although green leaves contain the major
part of the world's protein, due to their abundance, much of it isoften 
unavailable to mo1ngastric animals, including humans, because it is 
associated with large q.uantities of fibre. Interest in e. ploitation of this 
protein source, by its extraction from leaves and its utilization in humanfood, greatly increased in tile 1950s, especi:llyv as much of the malnutri
tion in the world was felt to he due to lack of protein in the diet, rather 
than an energy deficiency or lack of food per se. During and since the 
1950s there have been numerous studies of the cntent, qualitv and 
elicicncv of extraction of protein from various leaf sources, among them 
sweet p )tato leaves. 

.\ method typical ly used for preparing a leaf protein concentrate 
(IPC) fro m sweet potato leaves or other s,)rces entails homogenization
of the leaves in water, filtration, coagulation of protein from the filtrate 
with acid and/or heat, sedimentation of the coagulated protin,centrifu
gation and drying (Sun Ct al., 1979). Researchers agreed about the 
generally high dtualitV of s\Veet pOtat( leaf protein concentrates (see
Table 3.15, p. 171). Most, however, discounted sweet potato leaves as a 
potential source of I.PCs due to the difficulty of extraction, which is 
complicated )v the large amounts of mucilage present in the leaves 
(livers, 1961; )eshmukh et al., 1974; liui and Yang, 1979). lowever, 
one group of workers (\Valter et al., 19731) claimed to overcome this 
problem by grinding the leaves alone and then adding water before 
pressing out tile juice and coagulating the protein with heat.

In any case, despite their high nutritional value, the utilization of 
I.PCs as human food in the form of crude powders, which have a green 
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coloration, a grassy flavour and an unpleasant texture, was not success
ful. Apart from the aesthetic disadvantages, most people have no idea 
how to incorporate them into their traditional dishes. 

More recently, it has been suggested that a protein present in all green 
leaves should be extracted andi employed in human foods for its excellent 
functional properties Of emuIlsification, gelation, foam formation and 
stabilization (Barbeat' and Kinsella, 1988). The protein in question is the 
key photosynthetic enzyme ribulose bipliosphate carb)oxylase/oxvge
nase (iubisco). Rubisco has been found in all photosynthetic, chloro
phyll-containing organisms examined to date, including higher phmnts. If 
a way of extracting it on :a large scale could be found, it has been 
estimated that yields of crystalline Rubisco!ha per \ear from multiple 
harvests of leaves could exceed protein yields per hectare of corn or 
wheat. 'fhe nutritional value of Rubisco is very high, with only a slight 
deticiency of methinnine and a lysine content similar to that of whole 
egg. Purified Rulisco is a tasteless, odourless, white powder. It is soluble 
in the pl-I range (6 8) of mOst food systems and forms stable foams and 
emulsions at low temperatures. LUnder appropriate conditions it also 
produces firm gels when heated. Research is ()nl beginning int() the 
potential exploitation of RuliscO in human foods. Ihowever, the 
inclusiou of sweet potato leaves in this research as a potential source of 
Rubisco is a possible future development. 

A leaf protein concentrate containing about 50"/ total protein and 
approximately 0.1% xanthophyll has been produced experimentall\ in 
the United States with a view to its incorporation in poultry rations, 
where it Would act as a nutritional supplement and an egg yolk 
pigmentation agent (Walter et al., 19781); and see Chapter 7). It is 
suggested that the concentrate, produced from locally grown sweet 
potato leaves could replace imported dried alfalfa in poultry feed. The 
concentrate is prepared by grinding sweet potato vines (or preferably 
leaves and petioles, without the more fibrous stems), adding water, and 
pressing. Fle press cake is extracted \with a second lot of water. The two 
lots of juice from pressing are combined, heated to coagulate protein and 
centrifuged to obtain a solid pellet containing protein and xanthophyll. 
The optimum date for harvesting leaves, in terms of maximum protein 
and xanthophyll levels and minimum fibre content, was About 8( daLS 
after planting, but at the usual harvest date of 130 141 days after 
planting the concentrate contains about 36% good quality protein (as
judged by amino acid analysis), 9% fibre and 0. 1% xanthophyll. Storage 
of the extracted juice, which might be required in practical Production of 
concentrate, for several hours at up to 50 0 C had little effect on 
xanthophyll content and reduced protein by about 15%. 
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Single cell protein 
rhe use of sweet potato starch and alcohol wastes as media for the 
culture of single cell or mycoprotein has already heen discussed. 
However, there hav,: also been investigations into the production of this 
protein using whole sweet potato-based media (l'I-Ashwah et a!., 1980).
Attempts to grow six types of fungus in shaken culture on a medit m 
containing only sweet potato blended with water failed. However, the 
addition of a source of nitrogen in the form of ammoniun phosphate 
instigated a high level of mycelial growth and total protein content with 
Cladosporium c/adosporioidrs; the addition of \east extract gave similar 
results with I)aqtylilm det/roides and Linderinapennispora. These media
organism combinations were considered to be potentially useful for 
production of mycoprotein. 

D. Overview 

Ifefforts in the coming years to increase production of sweet potato, and 
hence farm incomes, are to succeed, those which focus on the agronomic
aspects must be complemented by a determination to w'imulate demand 
by seeking new uses for the crop. The immense potential for manufac
ture of a wide range of food items from sweet potato is obvious from the 
pre-iouS sections. I owvever, at present, production on asignificant scale 
is confined t a few countries and to a vcry narro\v spectrum of products.
In tvo countries where sweet potato processing is relatively well 
developed, a considerable fraction of total production is devo'ted to 
starch and alcohol manufiacture (Figure 6.35). Mhoreover, in Japan 75% 
of the starch production is used for further manufacture of sugar syrups. 
Food processing, apart from starch for food use and alcoholic beverages,
occupies a greater percentage of the total uses in China than in Japan,
although it is worth noting the great diversity of products which exist in 
Japan. China, the greatest producer of sweet potato in the world, uses 
about 14!, of the total roots available for processing into food products.
It is significant that in countries such as China and Japan which record 
high average yields and the development of cultivars appropriate for 
industrial purposes through a vigorous programme of plant breeding, 
sweet potato processing plays such an important role in utilization. This 
suggests that a significant way to diversify utilization through increased 
processing is to improve yields and develop cultivars tailored to 
processors needs. I lo\vever, in practice higher yields and incre..sed 
processing have to be developed simultaneousl,. There is little possibi
litV of success for one without the other. This may lie the way in which 
yields and processing have developed together in China over a long 
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period of time. In Japan, cIca h'dClincd breeding goals targeted tohigh 
starch yields may have rcsulted frIml an existing demand ftr starch, and 
have cmtiucd with etf)rts to>make swect pmat() competitive as a starch 
source with alternative raw materials. 

The sweet pl tatI prLILducts at present comercialized in varying 
scales of ope 1ti,1n and the CeI Intries in which tileV arc mlanufacturcd are 
shown in Table 6.14. Starch, starch-derived pr(mducts, and adc()l!re 
tile main c ImmercjaCial cts in the lar I :ast, )therImd, nwtalyl y China. 

pr( ducts arc of far less ILuantitative importancc. 
It will be noted that a great number of pImtential rId()dicts mentioned 

in the text do ni )tappear at all in Table 6.14, because at present they are 
clInfinCd to tile expCrimCntall ()rpih)It scale only. 

It is therefhn'c \s' rth cImsid'z,'ing the Maj or reasIns t(Ir constraints to 
sweet pwtt pr(cessing at the present time which may inhibit greater 
p,'l0duct dclo1hpnlent. 

Highlysignificant 

I.ow Viclds, hw pro)duct rccivcrv rates and high rI n)t proIduction 
c IstsMake sweet pI()tato Iun:aleL I() cillllpCtc with w)thier raw 
materials yielding similar end products 

The problems in\'o'Cd are mainly lm root yields, low vields of dry 
matter (and hence starch, :amajor prodLuct (Irstarting point for derived 
pr(lLicts) and p(()Ir Cone\'l'sI()ii rates tr tm raw material to the end 
pri duct. Interlinked with these may he a further constraint of relatively 
high cost (fharvested ri()()tswhich results inuncompetitiveness (fsweet 
potai(I with (ltheLr raw materials. ,\0though tihe relatively high cost of raw 
material inl allnv aras is :a (.lrcct result (If Im\o.yields, facto rs commoln to 
(Itler r()(Itaind tuber crops also play itpart. H-landling co sts may be high 
du,e to co llectiIn and transp(irt problcms and paymeint (f middlemen; 
rilMlts are bulky, perishable and cost more per unit weight (If dry matter 
tIl transp(Irt than '1rain11S; CILI rowlts result in a high degree ofp quality 
\W'astage an1d1(AV prlduct rccllvcry rates. [armers (oftelobtain a better 
price by selling fresh row(ts. 

A prmlinent example (If a product with the production constraints 
mentioned ah(vc is starch. l.1mw yields combined with relatively low 
r(I(It starch cllntent and allinciicient recovery process result in poor 
,tarch yields per unit growing area. I lencc, estimated (oractual prices for 
sweet p~mat starch produIced inside a country are often much higher 
than that (ofa starch made frin raw material. In practice,Imn imported 
altIllugh '11]three cm(instraints nlav Operate, one al(olne maV be (If 
importance. In China, average root yields are relatively high and 
cllntinullus etfforts are in force tol breed cultivars with increased starch 
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Table 6.14. Commt'rcia/iedim.dpr.odo./tfs.S'ot'sweetpo/alo anldcoillinri's o/ 

Product 

Dried chipsa 

Starch 

Alcohol 

Noodle' 

Citric acid" 

Monosodium glutamate" 

Glucose and frtctose syrups' 


A.mino acids 

Canned roots 

Jam/sweet 


(:and\, 


Snack-foods
 
Fried chips 


Other (diverse) 

Puree, paste or mash 
Baby food 
Frozen 
Thermally treated 
Other 

Flakes 

produclion 

Scale of operation 

Very large, but carried 
out by farmers 
Industrial 

Village 
IIome 
Industrial 

Industrial 

IHome/village 

Small business 


Industrial 

Industrial 

Industrial 


Industrial 

Industrial 

Industrial 

Industrial 


Ilome/village 

Village
 
Industrial? 

Small business 

Small business 


Industrial 

Industrial 

Small industrial 


Ilome/village 

lhmoeivillage 

Village 

Small business 


Industrial 

Industrial 

Co-operative 

Small business 

Industrial 

Industrial 
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Country 

China 

China 

Japan 
Ta iwan 
China 

Japan 
China 
Japan 
Taiwan 
China 
China 
China 

Japan 
China 
USA 
Argentina 

Brazil 
China 

China 
Japan 
Taiwan 

China 
Japan 
Peru 
Indonesia 
Philippines 
Indonesia 
China 
Taiwan 

USA 
Japan 
Japan 
Taiwan 
Japan 
USA 
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Product Scale o(oprati(n Countrv 

Granules Industrial? Japan 
hour Ilh e .1apan 

Small business Japan 
I lomrc/village India 

Bread' Small bakeries Peru 
Small bakeries Japan 
Small bakeries Taiwan 

Baked goods 
Pies, pastries, 
ca1;es, etc., 

Industrial 
Small business 

Japan 
Japan 

Restaurant Japan 
Small business Taiwan 

I:rozn c ubes Industrial Japan 
)ried cubes Small industrv? Philippines 
)ried 'fruit' Small industry? Philippines 

r 11'leat her' 
Catsup. Small industry? Indonesia 

kntrepre,,eur? Malaysia 
lnzx'me (0-amylase) Industrial USA 

No/es: 
Country: list not exhaustive, but includes th( se countries with information 
known to) author. 

Dried chips are an intermediate product from which starch and alcohol are 
prduce(l. 
Further products derived from staich. 
Further pro)ducts containing sweet p)tv,,,paste, flakes or flour. 

content. However, improvements in starch extraction methods are 
required onl a scale varying from village to large factor\ level (see 
Chapter 8, China). Japan also has relatively high average yields. 
(ultivars with high starch content are available and eflicient starch 
rec)ver, rates are claimed. lHoxwever, sweet potato starch in Japan has 
fo und it hard to compete with cheaper corn starch, especially in the 
manutacture Of sugar syrups, since restrictions on the import of sugar 
were lifted and impo rts of corn were increased. That sweet potato still 
exists at all as a raw material for starch manufacture in the face of 
competition from other sources owes everything to the vigorous 
Japanese programme of breeding for high starch yields per unit area. 
The decline of starch manufacture has stimulated efforts to increase 
demand for the crop as a food and as a raw material for alcohol 
production, and has increased the search for possibilites of product
diversification. Technical problems related to production efficiency, 
compoisition :mod recovery can be overcome. The challenge to do so 
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stimulatMd CIrics desi rAI1sholId be in C(I I)Ipr- Iducing industrial 
proIducts from ( Cal, Irthcr than importcd, raw materials dIs saving
ftreign exchange. 

Significant 
.ack It"snitibC cutivars th)r pmrccssini )puI'-Iscs 

(ultiv'ars with apprIpriatc charactcristics Ir :Ia particular proiduct or 
proIcess have been dcveh pcd, tiI- example cultivars bred for high starch 
contilt in (Chim and Japan. ,oreover, in (China and Japan strIenuotis 
cfl'rts arc clntinllylV being made to breed new chines with cha racteris
tics suitable for indListrial use..-\ part fl In starch Co)ntCnt per se, 
characteristics such as lm' ](.vCls ()f p )lvphe(Iics and latex may be 
impoMrtMt in decreasing disco]()I(r'ati(n and impr(oing tiality ()t starch 
an1d starch dcrived prI(ducts. I ( wever, such cUlhivars may not have the 
range (If additiomal characteristics which allow adaptatiM to patrticLill" 
ecological s<fciX-con! c en'irnmenis. More evitiatili ofexisting1r 
material in ditferc ,tgeographical region In s needd, as well ts C(oIpe
ration with prILuc!Irs to idleiv the desired CIInplCx )f characteristics, 
incluiiling till(scI useful for p,rcCssing. (ThIsCr CI iIacts between plant 
breeders and pt' 1ccssits, even (I an infIrMilal basis, coIld Ihelp lCeve'l(Ip
lclt and pronimI(I cultivat's tailoredl to spCcitic pr cCssing ieeLs. 

l)itIicthiCS Ill traiter (t t ch't.tIo .vItI(the clm enrcial sector 
This is a general pro blem with mt t()st,IlIt d tuber cro)ps. Iln the case ()f 
sweet pltatoI any natimIal research Systems have given lm pril'itV tOt 
the exphi(ratim1 I sweet pmtatl Ip,',,dIt ct tlvchp t. In spite (If this, 
the range (If possible prdLIictS from sweet potliato is vcry wide and manv 
have been lrodLuced ()It a haboraIlrv r I even pill t scale, bUt have 
proceeded il fu rt her to w'a rds co unmercializati n . This reflects a lack (If
interaction between scientists and the private sectIr. Collcction and 
disseminatimI (If infoirmatimI to the private scctr ab;()Lit the relativC 
idvilntitages ()f s\veet potato :Is a raw tiateriall 111d ;11()Llt technical aspects 
(If LIsing it could encouLrage research :InL dcvclI)pmcnt within the sector 
itself. 

Less significant 
Although the following factors arc shown here as less significant than 
tllose above, this ischifCIh due to their insignificance in China, the largest 
sweet potato prodLicer. In areas which are ecological ly, (Irganizationalh. 
.111d CuIlturallv LILlite diflcrenit from China, some ()f these constraints miy 
be important. 

Insulicicin t Munstable supply raw materialItf 
This is a problem in several countries inclLIding Thailand, Taiwan, India, 
and Papua New c;iiinea. Some countries experience Img seasonal 
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sbortages of roots interspersed with gluts. There is frequently a lack of 
storage )r intermediate processing facilities to extend the season of 
supply or overcome gluts. Althougl, this pr blem has been surmounted 
in parts of China by field drying Iflarge qLIuantities ot root chips which 
.ire s,bscLluently stored at faCtoi 'vsites until needed fir processing, such 
:isolutionl miav lie impractical in-some huimid tropical areas. \gain, il 

parts f (ChinaWhere field-dirrint. is not practical, sweet potalo is 
processed immediately into dry starch which is stored for later noodle 
processing. There is also a storage technolhgy fo)r \wet starch in some 
countries, nitablv Japanland Vietnam. 

Poor consumer :Icccptablility 
This is ill too fri'entlirv tile reason for sliw development or exploi
tation of a crop for IFOid pI as the pI dLicts which are developed-ccssintg 
Cannot c()IlpCte in LlualitV with those from tOther lar be forcrops. This 
One of two reas(ns. The prIiduct devehlpCd may he trying to simulate a 
well-established and successful pr iduct made from another raw material 
and is not able to repi'{)duce the sensiv attributes expected bV tile 
consumer (for example sweet potato chips aLId white )tat() chips). ()ne 
very important technical pr ;lcm which will have to be overcome if 
sweet poi)lto 10.tr is to be adolpted to substitute wheat fotr in bread and 
other baked goods at all.significant level is that of flav'our. Do tection of 
:ipr" LInced sweet potato flaviOur roaV cause consumer rejection in 
ftavoiUr of traditionally more land products. Iven an original product 
lalV stler friom poor appearanlce, flaVol,,r, unattractive packaging or 

short shelf life. .\prodLuct llav not lie acceptlable to consuilers, however 
high its LlulitV in the processCors eves, if it does not fit into atlocal 
accepted dietary pattern, or if marketed at a price unaflordable by the 
target consumer groulp. Moreover, it mar fulfil all other requirements 
and still fill thllOuIgh lack o f apprpriate promotion or marketing b\ 
advertising or extension work. 

A case \vl}erc these factors seem to have been of low importance or 
have been ()vercomle is China, where sweet potato proltIcts lit well into 
rural dietarv patterns and noodles, which mar be considered of too lov 
qLuality to sell, are made for home coInsumption br a great numiler of 
rural tiiaiilies. FtUrthermore low income rural consumers mar not bc able 
to aford higher quality prodLucts. 

I ack of simple itchnolgyv suitable for honcvillage scale 

This is not true for China where simple village-level processing alreaid\ 
exists on a \\Wide scale. The technolgy cotuld be improved to increase 
processing clicience andLl up-graide prodtuct Luality, but whether this is 
economically feasible remains to be seen dependinglg upon coinsumer 
deland for higher Lality products which are more expensive than 
those already existing. Meanwhile, the origins, expansion, and reasons 
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for success of small-scale processing in China, as well as the techno igy,
should be studied in depth to determine whether other developing
countries could benelit from the Chinese exper:ence. In Africa or India,
simple home- or village-i-wl sweet potato processing hardly exists at 
present and methods appropriate to local conditions could help to 
alleviate seasonal food shortages which occur each year as a result of 
poor food storage facilities. In fact in many hot, hmiLId tropical areas,storage of highly perishablc fresh sweet potato romots may be aIvery
difficult goal to achieve using simple technoogy. Processing of roots 
into more storable forms may be a momre practical alernative.
 

As previously indicated, 
 the degree of' importance attached to the 
constraints to Successful processing, as described above, IliaV vary from 
one country or region to another. Sonc of the comstraints are interlinked 
and perhaps should not be considered in isolltion. \Iorever, some of

the limitations mentioned ,ire associated with production problems
which vary greatly between countries and which can be resolved in the
long term where aI real potential for sweet potato as a raw material for 
processing is shown to exist. 

The future, particularlV in tropical developing areas, for greater use of
local or regionally grown, rather than imported, crops is now Under 
serious discs.;iO IAmb' nIimertos regional and international institutions
 
and by governments. This discussion includes the enhanced possibilites

of food sCcurit' which 
 would arise from improved utilization IW 
processing of crops such as sweet potato. In addition one of the mostseri mus loblems facing Ma1V devel)ping countries is the external debt
 
exacerbated by imports of t iod ( and 
 industrial raw materials. This
 
chapter has indicated the nu,mCrous possibilities of utilizing sweet potato
 
as a substitute for a cereal such ais
Wheat which has to be imported into 
nmany tropical developing countries to satisfy an increasing demand for 
bread, a va riet\' of baked goods and products such as noodles. If 
government desire to foicus increasingly on local substitutes for wheat 
as a way of conscrving foreign exchange they must be prepared to invest 
resources in research in the following areas: improvements in produc
tion; the technical aspects of utilizing sweet potato as a raw material so
that equipment and methods are appropriate for making products with 
desired characteristics under local conditions; consumer studies and 
market research to ensure the success of a potential product. This can 
only result from close cooperation within the spectrum of disciplines
engaged in farm production, posthaivest technology and socio-econ
omic research. 
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CHAPTER 7
 

Livestock feeding with sweet
 
potato roots and vines
 

File feeding of animals with sweet potato, either in its immediate form or 
as a component of a manufactured feed, can be regarded as one 
alternative or indirect use of sweet potato as a human food. Both roots 
and vines may b. used in either a fresh or dried form and are frequently 
fermented into silage. Roots basically represent a source of energy, and 
leaves a source of protein in animal diets. ('ill roots (small, misshapen, or 
damaged roots) and vines are both b-products of sweet potato 
harvesting which are often discarded or ploughed back into the land as 
green manure, but which may be alternatively utilized as animal feed. 
Moreover, in countries where large quantities of sweet potato are 
processecd into starch and alcohol, fo r examlle: China, Japan and Taiwan, 
pro cessing vastc or bv-pr, )ducts may also be used for feed. Sweet 
potatoes miay be fed to all domestic animal species, both rumina nts and 
non-ruminants, including poultry. It has been suggested that relatively 
recent hu,man ecological changes in the central Ilighlands of Papua New 
(;uinea came about largely through the expansion of domestic pig herds 
Which could be foddcrcd after the adoption of sweet potato as a crop 
(Watson, 1977). 

In many tropical areas sweet potato tops and those roots unsuitalC 
for marketing are used by sweet potato farmners as a supplementary feed 
for the animals which they also) husband. However, sweet Potato has 
certainlY not attained its potential as an animal feed. Table 7.1 shows the 
negligible or low proportion of productio)t utilized as animal feed in 
several countries of,.\sia and the Pacific region. In other countries, its use 
as an animal feed has declined scvcrely in recent \'ears as it has been 
unable to compete economicalh' with cheaper imported feed compo
nents, especially corn and cassava. For example, in Japan the percentage 
of total production used as animal feed declined from about 30f% in 1970 
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Table 7. 1. Percenle,tg q/sweel polato production 
used./or anilal/.i/ed(and oher putposes insoelie 

..sia, a, I'a,'ii, ,coutries 

(ot intry /"'crritorv Food Feed Indust ria P 

IBanglades1 1(0 
India 90 1( 
hidoncsia 90 10 
Malaysia 70 3f0 
Philippincs 80 10 l0 
Sri Lanka 10 
Thailand 80 15 5 
Papua New Guinea 85 15 
Pacific Islands' 91 9 

No/es: 

From: Lin ct al., 1983; applies to roots onh'. In 
most of the coUntries listed, farmers may use vines 
as foddcr. 

All industrial processing is for starch production. 
Niue, Palat,, Cook Islands, Fiji, Tahiti, Vanuatu, 
Tonga, Guam, and Ponapc. 

to less than 10% in the 19 80s (DuCll, 1985, 1989). Similarly in Taiwan, as 
incomes and foreign exchange earnings have risen, not only has total 
sweet potato production dramaticallh decreiased, but the proportion in 
use as animal feed has declined from about 63' n before 1979 (Lin et al., 
1983) to a very low level at present. In the past, Taiwanese farmers 
prepared pig feed using a small hand-operated machine which chipped 
sweet pot:'to roots and chopped the tops (Villareal, 1982). These 
products were sun-dried and stored. Recently, industrialization has led 
to a rural labour shortage leading to increased purchasc of commercial 
feeds based on imported corn and ca,,;ava. The partial iUbstitutiom of 
imported feed by locally produced crops such as sweet potato could be 
advantageous to some countries wishing to minimize fore'n exchange 
spending. There have been various studies in tropical countries to 
determine the economics of using sweet potato roots and/or vines as feed 
ingredients (Backer, 1976; Iu .ang and ( )lbrich, 1979; Pascual, Abamo 
and Binongo, 1987; Turner, M\al'nicz and Nad, 1976). ()n the whole 
these have not proved to be faNourable where . weet potatoes would be 
grown specifically as an animal feed. Cost of animal production has bCCn 
shown to be very sensitive to the cost of sweet potato roots. The energy 
density of sweet potato (fwb) is low compared to that of cereal grains and 
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inIl flcir per 
metabolizable energy for dairy o)r beef cattle or fr pigs is at least twice 
that of cereal grains (I luang and ( )lrlich, 1979). In I awaii the co st of 
prI ducing sweet pit ato with 3()", dry matter was approximate eiual, 
in 1977, to the price (,f inpmrtcd grain with a dry matter (f89'. Drying 
sweet potato into meal for animal feeding adds to the Co)st, itsdoes 
increasing the levels (protein supplements which must be added to 
feeds cnitaining sweet pmiato (Pascual et al., 19u87). Thus it was found ,) 

be less pr ititable in the Philippines to prmiduce sweet paitito for animal 
feed than to sell itas fresh ro(its (PaSClal et Al., 1987). A imre promising 
approiacllmight be an integrated svstcvm for the small farmer utilizing 

residLIes such itsCuM I rooms and vines foir animal teed after hi lrh qjuality 
r((its have been sold f ir direct human consumpti to (Backer, i976; 
Backer ci al., 1980; Pascual Ct al., 1987). In contrast there might be a large 
plitential market for dried sweet potato as an imported feed ingredient in 
the I].uro0pean (n nt ()iner, Bulai Og and Truong, 1989). China 

is cirrentlv the sole supplier of dried and sliced sweet potatoes to the 

compound feed industries (if the I.1W countries but ihsshipments are 
irrcgular because of high d tmCstic demand. 

In China, the world's largest pro)ducer (if sweet potato, a very high 
prop-oprtion of the total annual production is utilized for animal feed, 
especiallV for pig rearing (Figures 7.1 and 7.2). The percentage of 
rrodu,ction used fiir alimal feeding in some provinces can be appreciated 
from Table 7.2. Before 1v49, sweet potato was used mainly is a staple 
fOi(l d foi rdirect humttnan coInsumption. This pattern changed, most notably 
in the last 20 .years, as the direct use of sweet potato for human food 
dcclined and its utilization for feed and processing rapidly increasel. Tie 
expanding use (ifsweet pitato as a feed is de to greater demand for 
animal proLiducts )roiught ab(oLut bV rising incomes, impro ved .yield' ,f 
sweet potato, lack of highly develpcd inter'regional feed markets and a 
relatively favourablc price of sweet potato versus other feed grains, 
especially maize and si iva ((itonier, 1987). Sweet potato roots and vines 
are co nserved by ensilage, fermentation and mixing into fodder pro
ducts. \ large p i-mlprtionof the proilcrtiol of leaves, stalks and roots 
are used for pig feed. Roots are used at the farm level and do not enter 
marketing channels (Gitoimer, 1987). Stalks and leaves are harvested 
three o)r foUr times each growing season for use its 

it has been shown Hawaii, example, that the Cost unit of 

pig feced in some areas. 
Vines may be marketed for this purpose andi are priced very competiti
\'Clh \vith other feeds. It has been suggested that use of sweet potato as 
animal feed will increase very rapidly over the next 15 years, if the 
government pursues its present policy to increase per capita consump
tion of meat and livestock products (Tong, Z. isrepoirted by Gitomer, 
1987). Sweet potato vines are extensively used in other countries also, 
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Figure 7. 1. A farmer harvesting sweet potato vines from hir back'ard for 
animal feed, Sichuan Province, China. Farmers who grow sweet potato
usually have pigs as pait ,f their farm system (M. Iwanaga). 

especially for dairy cattle feed, for example in parts of Peru (Achata et al.,
1988) and in Indonesia. 

Use of roots and vines of sweet potato for animal feed (in common
with other roots and tubers) has certain disadvantages which must be 
overcome if they arc to compete with other feed sources such as cereals. 
As shown in Table 1.3 (p. 4), the energy yield of sweet potato per unit 
land area pcr unit time is higher than that of cereals even with the low
yields pertaining in many tropical areas at the present time. I lowever, 
high production costs of sweet potato often render it uncompetitive
with cereals. Added to which the roots are bulky, with a high water 
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LIVESTOCK FFE EDING; WITH ROOTS AND VINES 

'rable 7.2. n'ee/pota/o ulili,alion ilse/cled prnceso/China, nilh 
paricli/ar ri/ife'c, /o /i'eslock,1iied 

' of production 

ProvincesChina 
Use total" Sichuan" Shandong' . iangsu (;uandong' 

Livestuck feed 30 42 42 20-30 90
 
Fresh roots 15 22 10 5 10
 
Industrial 30 22 
 50
 
lood processing 14 17' 10
 
Seed and waste I II 6 25
 
( )ther 
 8 10 

Notes:
 

See also Chapter 8. 
I .stimiates trom \Viersemta, I lesen and Song, 1989. 
[ Storat, losses are a severe problemIst imatcs from Wierscma et al., 1989. 

in Sichuan Province, with some farmers experiencing as much as 60% loss
 
with cave or undergr)Uid storage.
 
*'Lst imates from the (:r(p Research Institute, Shandong Academy 
 Cf 
Agricultural Sciences (International Potato Center A'lR DC1/IFPRI, 1987).
Of the 10%(of Shandong Province's productio)n classed as 'other', 3% may
inclde the sale of fresh Sweet p)tit( for food and feed and 7% is exported 
to other provinces and abroad as dried chips. 

, (Iitorner, 1987. The'2.5",, listed Linder waste and sced for .]iangsu Province 
is actually governmentLpirehases of sweet pctato which go) unused. The 
go)vernment controls exports of sweet p from a 
total may be for export. 
;itoincr, 1987. Projections (ofI'ture increased -)rOdtiction for feed use in 

(;uandong Province are ditlicUlt to make becausC at present 

rtatoJiangsu, so part f this 

sweet potato is 
not comleitivc with cassava. Food use is declining as rice production
expands, but demand for sweet potato will continue as it is preferred toC 
white po)tato. There is a little local processing (Cf sweet potato into snack 
foods such as boiled, sun-dried chunks. 

/ Includes starch and alcohol production. 

This method needs more man power than artificial drying and depends 
ton climatic conditions pertaining at the time of harvest. Mechanical 
drying in a forced draught of hot air producos chips dried more 
homogeneously and rapidly and results are independent of climatic 
conditions. The chips are dried t(o a final moisture content of 12 13% (or 
until they are hard enough to break easily under light pressure). 

Sweet potato vines are usually not fed to animals until they aie cut just 
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prior to harvesting of roots. By that time they may (although not 
invariably see below) be relativcl hard and dry and contain high levels 
of indigestible fibre in the form of lignin, cellulose and henmicelllose. A 
high level of fibre also reduces the digestibility of other nutrients in the 
vines. To try to overcome this disadvantage, experiments have been 
carried out to determine the extent of adverse effects on root yields of 
harvesting more tender vines some time before roots. Mushrooms have 
also been cultured on the hard dry vines (with the addition of"a nitrogen 
siorcc and calcium carbonate) which decreases le\ els of cellulose and 
lignin and increases the concentration of total protein in the vines (1o 
and 'ring, 1975). TFhis served the dual purpose of producing a direct 
human food and an improved feedstuff. 

Feasibility studies are needed in each area where it is proposed to 
cucour'age the use of sweet potatoes for animal feed to determine the 
price at which sweet potatoes would become an economically attractive 
item to include in feeds. Routes to achieving these price levels could then 
be dctermined. Brceding, high yielding, disease-resistant clones with 
relatively high concentrations of dry matter and proteinr may encourage 
production thus lowering price and at the same time raising feed energy 
and protein levels per unit weight to levels closer to those of cereals, 
especially on a dry basis. It has been suggested (Tsou, S., personal 
communication) that a target of 30 tonnes/ha yield combined with at 
least 30% dry matter in the tropics should be the goal of plant breeders if 
roots are to bei used competik'icly for aninal feeding. 

This chapter reviews present knowledge Of the qualitVof swcet potato 
roots, vines Oir a mixture of roots and vines as feed with emphasis on 
three main groups of animals, namely pigs, cattle and poultry. Deter
mined feed values (f various foirms of sweet po)tato in terms of energy 
and total (crude) protein for these groups are summarized later in Tables 
7.21 and 7.22. 

Agronomic aspects 

The use for animal feed of sweet potato tops (after harvesting of roots for 
other purposes) or of both roots and tops, either directly on the farm or 
as marketable commodities, suggests the need for product optimization 
in the case (if both plant parts. As a result, there have been various 
studies, notablh (if the effects of defoliation, during the growing period 
in addition to that undertaken at harvest, in the yield and chemical 
cOmposition of roo ts. i'harlhdefoliation has been studied not only wid 
respect to possible increments in total foliage harvested, but also to 
improvement in the nutritional Valte, especially digestibility, of vines, 
which may be lIw (lura, Sakai and Martumine, 1958; Ho and Ting, 1975) 
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at normal harvest date. [ lard waste vines had higher levels of cCllulOse, 
hemicelluose and lignin than \otnger \i.les, but a lower concentration 
of total and true pro tein (Io and Ting, 1975). As literature reviewed 
(Ruiz, Pezo and Martinez, 1980) sho ws a neg:ttive ctrrelation between 
root production and that Of leaves r total aerial parts, it has been 
assumed that defoliatit n could be one wa v Of increasing rto)t pr d ic
tion. I lowever, ,amoSt without exceptiom researchers have denon
stratcd a reductiim inl ieid and a decrease inl starch content of roots with 
either frequent or infrequent defoliation (Ruiz et al., 1980). Japanese
workers (Ilura ct al., 1958) show'ed that in the case of normal vine growth,
collecting vines 15 days or less before ro t harvest had no significant 
eftlect on rott yield, but the main advantage might be in better nutritional 
value of vines, as vine yfield \was not improved over that of normal 
harvest. In the case of heavy vine grtwth, defb)liation I1)days or more 
beforc harvest significantly reduced both r )t yield and starch content. 
()thers (Yamada et al., 1962) found cutting tomps twice (in mid-gr \th 
and at harvest) pr(tdticed 20 3()'!, higher vield of tot but 3(0"/' decrease 
in root yitld. Table 7.3 shows the more recent results of Costa Rican 
scientists (Ruiz et al., 1980). Cutting off most of the vines (leaving only 
one or two intact) a: two or three months and again at harvest 
significantly increased the foliage .yield (and rate ofgrowth, which isnot 
shown) over cutting at harvest alone, but significantly reduced root 
yield. This could have resulted from poorer solar energy use for root 
development due to reductitm in leafarea, or because regeneration tf the 
aerial part took place at the expense of ro)t coIstituents (Ruiz, 1982).
lHowever, it is suggested (Ruiz, 1982) that these results offer the 
possibility of mnagaling the crop to increase folilge (protein) yield at the 
expense of roots (energy) or vice versa, depending on the objectives set. 

Table 7.3 also shtws the insignificant effect Of plant density on either 
root or foliage yield, although there was a trend towards higher yield
with decreasing plant density, contrasting with results of other in\VLsti
gators cited by the author. The yields of foliage and roots (fwb) in this 
experiment were about 36 tonnes/ha and II tonncs/ha, respectively.
Such Cluatntities could be doubled in tropical areas where two crops per 
y'ear are possible. 

The same authors (Ruiz et all., 1980) demonstrated a significant
difference of foliage total protein content between clones and a higher
protein content in the tops pruned off'at 2 or 3 months after planting than 
at harvest (as has already been described in Chapter 2). An in 'i/ro
digestibilitv test, simulating rumen and gastric digestion, showed not 
only high foliage dry matter digestibility of 70 80% but also that the 
only variable apparently 'Iffecting digestibility was genetic. The clone 
with higher foliage protein content also had a significantly higher 
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Table 7.3. 1'ariationsin jolia e and rool yie/ds nil/. e//iar, p/anling 
dislan'e and./O/iaole prning 

Total f)liage yield Root yield 
Variable (kg DM/ha per cycle)' (kg l)M/ha) 

Clone 
C-15 5979 3153 
(:- I 4305 3962 

lPlanling distance 

10 cm 4779 3342 
20 cm 5090 4465 
30 cm 5254 2978 
40 cm 5222 2850 

I) lofliaion (pr.,nin,) 
( )ncc (at harvest) 4136 AI 56341'
 

' 
Twice (at 2 months + harvest) 52121 3706 A 

Twice (at 3 months + harvcst) 48451' 3409

In,si)'o/pr1u4ing 
I.caving I vine 5035 3416 
Lcaving 2 vines 5250 3699 

No\'ohs: 

DI, dry matter. 
From: Ruiz Ct al., 1980. 

165 days for C-15; 131 days for C-I; giowth rates not significantly 
difirent. 
\1 tigures with difrcrnt capital letter superscripts significantly different 

(P <0.05). 

digestibility, suggesting that clones can be selected for animal feeding 
from nutritional as well as agronomic data. Interestingly, these results 
showed no differences in percentages of cell wall constituents (fibre) or in 
itro digestibilities between tops pruneu early or those cut at normal 

harvest, in contrast to those of other investigators mentioned 
previously. 

Pigs 

General background 
It is possible to graze pigs on sweet potato fields, although there is a great 
deal of waste with this method (Waugh, 1963). Alternatively pigs may be 
used to cat 'leftovers' after the sweet potato has been lifted as a cash crop. 
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In lapua New ;i inIlea pigs ar( fitci girazed i i ld sweel pt Itt) g:rdens, 
thus sCr\VinIg the dual purpOse tf'Chl'niIg uIp' and fertilizing the gardens. 
( )CCasiOmally, \\'hen supplies arc plCntti'ul, th,.Vrmat\ +Ceven be alIMCd to 
t'Mage in unIIha rves ted gardens (K imler, 1972). It is also cIitfml( i 
practice to tcd pigs sweet pi tati cs, in the t'inn i f discarded 0'1 its m
peelings tromi the h usli h(,b hand. Better j ita Iity roi ts may be gixcn 
\whrl in ahundance. Pigs which ire fed to)appetite 'il (i tfresh sweet 
pimit is, h iwvcr, ga in vCr\ little \.cight mily l09 g and 130 pipig per 
day when grazed 'OrpCn-f'ed, rCspcctivCly (\\augh, 193). This is because 
ri(ots are bulkyv and intakes b yuiung pigs arc inSutlicicrt t satisfy 
energy and poitein reIj nircmtC MS. Inl lPpua New (; inca, where Iligh
land \illaic pigs gainIas littleIas 52 81 g day, an attempt to) improve their 
perfoirmncece Cntailed tcthcrint, pis sot, till1hC cluld Cge cit hitg :i+h 
har'ested sweet pINtat lllttii .ls m miorioits and vines gat hered anid left 
withitn reach (Ro se, 1981). TIhe were each sItpplCtiiCetCd ill addition 
with 2()gdaydo a prit cii cincettrate (52" total protein). Their weight 
gains were Ilh0 Lrt 211101g pig per day compared t1i 1401 g foir anthetr group 
firagirg t grassland with l access to swCCt pi . The suggestedtat 

sVsteii if fCedintig with s\vCL' ltt cimld heIapplied ill parts of 
I lighlatid Pt apta New (uitica. 

"l'hc assessment of s\eet pmtato quality fo ir pig feeding has normally, 
ho'wever, been carried Mit under con trtlled iridl r coiditii ms usitig 
diets fhrmu larcd to prvide apparently adeqirateiI uant ities otf :1l 
nutrients. \'a.'iS ;ISSCSSInetiltS have ICCbeeL used: the availabi lit v(i 
iutrietits, pig gr iwth pclrf'rmancc when sweet pimitt is used to replace 
ciorn iti the diet, t Ihe dietat\' i sweet Ptat pigetcs of( V iichsirim miil 
carcass qualitY an1d the necessity iif processing treatmients to effect 
improvements inl feed cllicicncy. \t FA() reference pililicatiiti (Gol, 
1981) states that fresh sweet piitiato can replace 30 5(",, o the grain iti 
pig diets. 

Digestibility of nutrients 
(:heroical atnalvsis represents the first step inldeternmining the nutritive 
vaLie of a feed. The chemical ci tliplisitio iid" sweet potato roots and 
leaves has been detailed il (:hapter 2. , a,)rn nutrients in fresh and 
dehydrated ri ots and vines are given inTable 7.4, from which the\ can 
also hc coimpareid with tl)se iti gr uild cori, iproninent Cotistiturent (t 
many' animal feeds. The ti(iist ibvii s differencc between ciorn and s\cct 
ptato ri (its is the Ii iver cioinitent (fprioteit in the latter even om a dry
weight basis. Dried vines are moderatelyv high in tital protein, but also)
high itt indigestible fibre. The much Iii'cr dry matter content of fresh 
s\ect Ii (tri (idt() i()ts than co)irti inetnis that a diet ciintitaining the foirmer 
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'rable 7.4. C(omposili o/ snel polaio roots and rint,s comparedwiih curn in 
/Erms.of or l/lri/,.e)so/" 


Frcsh Sun-dricd Fresh Dried Corn 
r m, '()()t vines vines Inca 1"chips

C.:11ponc,..t C ,, (",,) () (D,)) (1C (0") 

Dry mattcr 17.8 4(0.7 83.3 85.( 9.1 - 19.5 80.2 88.2 86.6 
Total (crude) 1.11.9 2.5 3.5 2.5 3.8 11.7 18.6 9.0 

proicin 
I.ipid (.3 ().7 2.1 0.2 1.4 2.8 5.6 3.9 
(:rudcLfibre (.4 I.) 2.9 3.) 1.7 4.3 10.3 1I.) 2.0 
A\sh (.4 .() 3.2 3.3 1.4 2.8 7.4 9.) 1. 
N-frcccxtract 14.7-36.1 72.5 73.1 1.7 7.6 38.5 49.3 70.7 
Ca (.12 (.(4" ((5 0.1()' (.(7 0.2" 1.) 1.78 0.(14 
P (.06 ().()7 (.02 (.15 ((5 (.07 (.)3 (.27 (.27 

From Taiwmcsc fecd composition tables as given by Ych and l,uwkaump 
(1985). 

I lanctal.,I 976a. 
See (Chaptcrs2 and 3. 

as the main cncrgyv source is nccessaril' much bulkier than a corn-based 
diet. 

The actual Value of nutrients, however, depends on their digestibility. 
)ne means of determining thie jualitv of swcct potato as a feed has been 

Iy ascertaining the digestility )fmajor fccd factors such as energy and 
protein and by comparing the digestibility )f energy with that of coin. 
Table 7.5 sho)ws the apparent digestibil ities (all)wing for losses in faeces 
0nly) in pigs of Vario ms \wCights, of sweet p)tato) root dry matter, energy, 
to tal (crude) protein and fibrc. The apparent digecstibilitics of total dry 
matter and energy of sweet potat( are high and similar to that of corn. 
I lowevcr, not (ol\ is the t()tal content of protein low in sweet potato, 
but the digCstibilitv of protein also appears to be rather low in raw roots 
and compares unfav ourably with that of corn. The presence ofa trypsin 
inhibitor (see p. 431) mav bc partly responsible, but uncooked starch 
may also interfere with protein digestibility. It has been noted that most 
root/tubcr starches are infcri,)r to cereal starches in their effect on protein 
digestibility (Dreher, )reher and Berry, 1984). Rat feeding experiments 
using corn or sweet potato) starch and casein, as energy and protcin 
so)urces respectively, showed that protein digestibility in an uncooked 
.,wcetpotato starch-based diet was lower than that in a corn starch-based 
(liet (Tsou and ilong, 1989). A significant improvement in protein 
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Table 7.5. Apparm des/ibi/ihs/br phgs o/'drT im//er (J)Al), eo't;,ne 
/o/alpro/eih and crld(h fibre i n 'ee/po/lo roots and ,1' ( % ) 

Total CrtdC 
So Urce I)M I ncrgy protein fibre 

Irrcsh s\cet pwtro' 95.1 93.8 42.3 71 5 
Ircsh sweet potato' 95.6 94.8 57.2 73.6 
Dricd sweet potato meal' 84.7 86.3 77. I 
l)ricd sweet lp tato nII:al 77.66 32.98 45.18 
Corn' 88.92 37.1888.42 
l)ried sweet potato meal' 82.4 63.3 67.9 
)ried sweet potato meall 75.5 50.1 54.9 
)ricd sweet piotato mnealF 92.4 46.8 

Corn, 89.2 73.3
 
B1sal diet + 31" sweet piintatiW 82.5 65.9
 

asal diet + 3)") ci rn 81.6 71.3
 

Rose alnd \Vhitc, 1980: 29 kg pigs, Palua Ne\\ (;uinea.
 
RosC ;and \\'hitC, 1980: 90 kg pigs, IPapua New GuinCa.
 
\'u, 1980: 6.5 kg pigs, Taiwan, sweet potato mcal appro x. 40% of ration.
 
I hanm mt 1976a: grnwing-finishing pigs, Korea.
l., 

* 	Magav, I972: 31 5)) kg pigs, Philiippines, sweet potato meal 56'!, of ration. 
'Magav, 1972: 50 91 kg pigs, Philippincs, sweet potato ncal 60', of ration. 
Le I.md;lYang, 1981: Taiwan. 

digestibility could bc attained by pre-cooking the sweet potato starch. 
Furthermorc, the effect of starch on protein digestibility varied genotN'
picallv. This result implies that the ced jualitV Of Sweet potato starch 
could be improved through breeding. 

Thc digestibility of raw sweet potato starch itself may vary between 
sweet potato genotypes and, for the same genotype, between harvesting 
seasons ([son and I long, 1989). \ rapid laboratorv method Of screening
lines for the extent Oif starch digestibility has been developed (Tsou and 
lhong, 1989). This is based on carbon dioxide gas production from 

fermentation of stgars Obtained by pancreatic digestion of starch. Sweet 
potatoes harvested (luring the wet season wcrc found to be more 
resistant to this in tilro digestion than those harvested during the dry 
season. Preliminary findings on starch characteristics, such as that higher
anylose content, loxcr phosphorus content and higher gelatinization 
temperature may be a.,sociated with greater susceptibility to in 'i/ro
digestion (TFsou and Ilong, 1989), deserve further investigation. Diges
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'rable 7.6. 1:.ri:t)'r/(f./~s .o / po/a/I'0chips 

(;ross Cncrgy 16.84
lDii. stiblc eniergy' 14.64 

,letablizablc cncr.v 14.14 
Net energy" 8.45 

Notes: 

)M, dry immter. 
X\'u, 1980: values for weanling pigs; calculated from 
the valhueLs expressed originally as kcalig IDM. 

l)igestible energy of sweet potato ab)ut 82", that 
of C(11i. 

Net energy ()f s\eet p1tt )about79'. that of 

tibility of sweet potato fibre, in contrast to starch and protein, appears to 
be some\What superior to that of corn ('Table 7.5). 

Sweet potato roots are generally employed in pig diets chiefly as an 
energy source. Tie availability of energy derived from dried sweet 
potato chips has been examined in somewhat greater detail for weanling 
pigs (\Vu, 1980). The results are shown in TFable 7.6. Definitions of the 
varioLus forms of energy derived from the chips are given at the end of 
this chapter. The net energy of sweet pot:tto was iOund to be about 79% 
of that of corn (dwb). A japanese experiment foind the digestible 
energy of sweet potato w'oots tor growing piglets to be comparable to 
that of corn (Furuva and Nagano, 1986). Hence sweet potato is a 
reasonably good source of energy for pigs. 

Fbxamination of the differences in apparent digestibility of energy 
between swetet potato cultivars by an in! li/ro method and by direct 
measurenent in pigs showed that the percentage of digestible energy 
tended to be higher in cultivars used for starch production than in those 
used for the table, although the differences \were not significant in the 
pigs (Table 7.7) (Furuya and Nagano, 1986). There was also some 
evidence of apparent protein digestibility diffcrences between cultivars. 
Type of processing also influenced the percentage of digestible energy 
(FuruVa and Nag:ano, 1986), boiled and oven-dried roots being signifi
cantly better than freeze-dried roots (Table 7.8). 

Fresh sweet potato vines had a lower coeflicient of apparent digestibi
lit\ of organic matter than sweet po)tatot roots, cassava roots or green 
papaya fruits (all of which may be fed to pigs in the Philippines) (Zarate, 
1956). This was due to their higher level of crude fibre. There was some 
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Table 7.7. 1"aria//iono/'*'i:gr ' iWI's aid d grsfibk/l ( 'ru/e/) prol/in in 
Pkr. w/ib s't'e/ po/a/o evl/ir 

D igest ibi Iity Digestilhility of 

Cuhl~ivar 
Gross encrgy
(M%.I,kg DI)) 

ofcnertrgy
0(0) 

total (crude) protein
(0,,) 

IK\'ukci 20' 16.86 9 1.0 - 2.2 \ , 

K'ukci 40" 17.(3 90.9 - 18.91' 
KVushu 82' 17.36 93.2 43.2' 
Koganc-Scrntan' 17.28 92.5 35.4"' 

,\oles: 

D)NI, dry matter. 
From: Furuva and Nagano, 1986; energy valIes convcrtd to N1l /kg from 
kcal g. 

lod cultivars. 
'" Means in same vertical column with diffcrent superscripts differ
signilicantly (p < 01.05). 

Starch Cutivars. 

indication of variation between breeds of pigs in their ability to digest 
the fibrc or nitrogen-free extract of sweet potato vines. 

In Korea, :tn experimental sweet potato meal made from a mixture of 
roots and tops (in :a ratio of 3:1), pressed and sun-dried (Ilan et al., 
1976b; Kim ct :tl., 1976) lad significantly lower digestible energy, and 
apparent digestibilities of protein and fat than corn. Substitution of corn 
by the meal in pig diets progressively l,,wercd the availability of various 
dietar' nutrients as the percentage of meal in the diets was increased 
from I1%to 60%. Presumably the high fibre content of the sweet potato 
vine in the meal had influenccd digestibility of other nuttrients. 

Determining feed performance 
When determining the suitability of a foedstuff it is incorporated into aI 
test diet which is kept iso-nitrogenous and iso-encrgetic with the diets to 
which it is to be compared. All diets are formitlated to contain adeqUate 
amounts of other essential nutrients suchIas vitamins and minerals. Ani 
example of diets formulatcd to compare corn and sweet potato isgiven in 
Table 7.9. Various pig performance factors are measured: the average 
daily weight gain, the total weight gained b\' the pig ovCr the coiurse of 
the experiment (these sh(Muld be similar to the expected weight gains on aI 
properly balanced diet), the number ofclays taken to reach the required 
final weight (if this is excessive the cost of the pig may increase), and the 
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Table 7.8. ['ariaiom o"in vitro /i islib/i/ ent'r withiarialins in method of 
swell''tpo/ao Proct''.iL 

(;ross I)igcstible )igestibility 
cncrgy enc,'gy of cncrgy 

Process (MNikg I)I) (Mikg )NI) (,) 

I:rceze-dricd" 17.78 13.26' 74.6' 

Sun-dried 17.45 13.68' 78.3'" 
nvcn-dricd 

(1115°( 16 h) 
17.74 14.56" 82.2" 

Boilcd 18.37 15.27" 83.01" 

,\oh's:
 
D1M, dry matter.
 
lFrom': Fruva and Nagano, 1986: energy 'aflues cinvertcd to Mi/kg from
 
kcalig. Culivar *1Koganc-Scngan'.
 

Means as in Table 7.7. 
I)igcstiblc energy 15.27 Nl ,Ikg I)NI comparable to that of corn at 16.19 
N1.1
kg. 

feed efficiency (weight of feed administered per unit gain in weight, kg/ 
kg; the lower this measurement, the greater the feed ctliciencv and the 
lower the cost). 

Replacement or partial substitution of corn with sweet 
potato roots and vines 

There has been a considerable research effort in various countries to 
determine the extent to which corn can be replaced by fre.sh or dried 
sweet potato roots isthe main carblohydrate (energy) source in pig 
rations. In some cases both dried roots and vines have been incorporated 
into diets. ()ne of the major drawbacks to the use of sweet potato roots as 
a pig feed istheir generally low protein content even on aldry weight 
basis. This means that relatively expensive protein sOtUrccs such as 
soVmac:l and/I ishmcal have to be :LddCd to raise the level and quality of 
dietary protein to that required for satisfactorv garowth at any stage ofpig 
dcvCopment. Although these sources have to be added to corn-based 
diets also, they arC needCd in smaller tItiantiti,'s bcaLusC the protein 
content o .corn is about two to) four times higher thn that of cvcn dried 
sweet potato roots. I 'xpcriments have been carried out to incorporate 
relatively high protein sweet potato meal into diets isa.substitute for 
corn with varying success. Although such a me2al would need lower 
additions of protein sources to) adjust dietary pro tcin to the desired level, 
it appears that it might also reqluire adeCquate heait treatment to give a 
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Table 7.9. Example of composition of/experimen/al die/s./or apgjfeding trialwith corn or driedsweet potato 

Feed ingredient 

Ycllow corn (%) 
Dried sweet potato chips (%) 

Soybean meal (%) 

\Vceat bran (%) 

Tallow (%) 

Dicalcium phosphate (%) 

Limestone (%) 

Salt (,) 

Vitamin and mineral premix (%) 

L-Lysine powder' (%) 

Total 


Total protein (%) 
Ca (%) 
P (%) 

DE fil/kg 


No/es: 
DE,digestible energy. 

100"%corn 

Grower Finisher 

68.8 75.0 

22.3 16.6 
5.0 5.0 
-
 -
1.2 1.2 
0.9 0.9 
0.5 0.5 
1.3 0.8 

-

100 100 

16.50 14.51 
0.72 0.72 
0.58 0.57 

13.64 13.93 

50:50
 
corn:sweet potato 

Grower Finisher 

30.4 33.0 
31.6 34.0 
26.2 20.9 

5.0 5.0 
2.1 2.9 
1.2 1.2 
0.9 0.9 
0.5 0.5 
1.3 0.8 
0.8 0.8 

100 100 

16.51 14.50 
0.78 0.77 
(1.58 0.56 

13.64 13.98 

10 0 % sweet potato 

Grower Finisher 

57.6 62.2 
29.2 24.2 

5.0 5.0 
3.5 4.4 
1.2 1.2 
0.9 09 
0.5 0.5 
1.3 0.8 
0.8 0.8 

100 100 

16.53 14.53 
0.82 0.81 
0.58 0.55 

13.68 13.98 

From: Chen ct al., 1980; DE converted from Mcal/kg. 
Provided additional 0.2% lysine to the diet. 
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satisfactory pcrforn-,nce (sec helow). Nonmal Sweet potato meal or dried 
chips are usually tided o the diet \vithout any form of heat treatment. 

Taiwanesc \\vorkcrs (Koh, Yeh and Yen, 1976) showed that sweet 
potato either in the form of fresh roots or dried chips (and with some 
addition of dehydrated vines) coild provide the major carbohydrate 
sourcc in the diets of growing ',,0 kg to 50f 60 kg) and finishing (6(0 kg to 
market) pigs if the average daily protein and gross energy intakes are 
maintained at 334 g and 35.5 MJ (8.5 Mcal), respectivelv. ()thers (l.cc
and Yang, 1974) also showed no significant difference in pig growth 
per ormance or feed eiliciencv between corn sovmeal and sweet potato
chips soy\meal diets when these were iso-nitrogcnos. However, the 
percentage of so yivial in the sweet potato diet had to be increased to 
meet this requircment. 

It has keen concluded (Yel, 1982) from a survev of experiments 
carried out in Taiwan that in general the performance of growing
linishing pigs fed on diets containing dried sweet potato roots with or 
Without dried sweet potato vines was not comparable to those contain
ing corn. This is illustrated by the results given in the bottom section of 
Table 7. 10( .ee and I.ee, 1979) aind in Table 7.11 (l.ee and Yang, 19 79a, 
1980)). A lower weight gain and feed efficiency is particularly noticeable 
fir the diet containing dried sweet potato vines. I owever, 'Fable 7.10 
indicates that others havC found the complete substitution of corn by
d ried sweet potato roots (in the form of meal or chips) to have little effect 
oin growth or feed ctliciencv of growing-finishing pigs provided the 
concentration and duality of pritein in the diet is adjusted to equal that in 
the corn diet. Some (Ta i and Lei, 1970; I-lan, Yoon and Kim, 1976a) even 
found that substitution of part of the corn in the diet with dried sweet 
potato roots (so that sweet potato contributed about 20% by weight of 
the diet) slightly improved weight gains and feed efficiency over those 
with corn alone. An experiment in the Philippines (Saute, 1972) showed 
that overall performance of pigs from starting (5 kg live weight) to 
slaughter (85 kg live weight) fed on rations (with appropriately adjusted 
protein contents for the age groups) in which all the corn (50% of the 
diet) was replaced by dried sweet potato meal did not differ significantly 
from the corn dict. The results indicated that sweet potato meal can 
completely replace corn in pig rations, being used at up to 50% ofstarter, 
52 56% of growing, and 60'! of finishing rations. I lowever, it has also 
been shown by other workers (Cher et al., 1980) that whereas partial or 
complete substitution of corn by dried sweet potato (with added lysine 
see Table 7.9) could provide a satisfactory overall performance (not 
significantly different from corn alone) in growing (25 60 kg) pigs,
finishing (60 90 kg) pigs on sweet potato (partially or wholely substitut
ing for corn) gained significantly less weight and showed lower feed 
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Table 7.10. "'herlejr/c onfrep/acin corn h?'dried sweel poltalo on p 
pelrforma.'ne 

S'ct potato 
Corn in bct in diet 

)(%) 

,amwr'1T 
63-81 0 
45-58 15-20 
29-37 29-37 
14-18 42-54 
0 54-68 

Kowe 
50 0 
40 10 
30 20 
10 40 

Phiippime.r 
50 60 0 
25-30 25-30 
(I 50-60 

"1ain'at 
72-84 0 
35-41 35-41 
0 69-81 
0 52-64 

+ 20% dried 
vines 

Nohts: 
SP,Sweet p)tato. 

Tai and Iei, 1970. 
Ihan ct al., 19 76a. 
Saure, 1972. 
Lee and lc, 1979. 

Corn:S11 
ratio 

100:0 
75:25 
50:50 
25:75 
0:100 

100:0) 
80:20 
60:40 
20:80 

100:0 
50:50 
(:100 

100:0 
50:50 
0:100 

.\verage total
 
wt gain 


(kg) 


64.14 
65.14 
64.02 
64.67 
64.51 

49.5 
60.3 
68.5 
62.8 

64.7 
63.8 
64.1 

66.60 
56.92 
52.91 
44.25 

)ays of Feed/gain 
feeding (kg/kg) 

99 3.38 
99 3.37 

103 3.54 
111 3.74 
115 3.81 

4.38 
4.47 
4.25 
4.72 

I o 2.98 
112 3.00 
105 2.95 

120 3.04
 
120 3.58
 
120 3.86
 
120 4.23
 

efficiency than those on corn alone. Japanese workers (IKurihara et al., 
1957), many \,ears ago, concluded that fresh raw sweet potato roots 
could be used at 35 50% of the diet for growing pigs, at 45 60% for 
adults, at 45 60% for a sow with babies and at 60 70% for fattening. 
They also obtained satisfactory results with no diarrhoea or palatability 
problems when incorporating sun-dried root slices at 48% by weight of 
the diet mixed with 12% barley bran. An FA() reference source (Gohl, 
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Table 7.11. Comparison of high prolein sweet potato meal (ttPSPM) ilh/i'lhouldriedsweet potato riesandnormalsweet 
potato ;eal (XSPAI) .rith corn.for p~gfeeding 

Treatment 

80°C steam-heated ficated and 90°C steam-heated 
and pelleted' pelleted , 

and pelleted" 

Average Feed Average Feed Averagc Feed 

Ration 
daily gain 

(kg) 
efficiency 
(kgi kg) 

dailv gain 
(kg) 

efficiencv 
(kg'kg) 

daily gain 
(kg) 

efficiencv 
(kg~kg) 

100% corn-based 
50% HPSPM-50% corn 
100% HIPSPM 
100% IPSPM+ vine 

0.54 
0.45 
0.46 
0.38 

3.11 
3.85 
3.67 
4.16 

0.54 
0.38 
0.35 

..... 

3.29 
3.64 
3.95 

0.65 
0.49 
0.44 

3.35 
4.03 
4.37 

50% NSPM-50% corn 
100% NSPM 

-
---

0.48 
0.50 

3.52 
3.23 

0.50 
0.47 

3.96 
4.26 

X\otes: 
Lee and Lee, 1979. 
Lee and Yang, 1979a. 
Lee and Yang, 1980. 
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1981) states that dehydrated sweet potato roots have 90% of the feed 
value of maize when used at Up to 60%"of the pig ration. 

In Papua New Guinea, a different system of feeding which consisted 
of giving pigs a fixed amount of a protein concentrate and :llowing them 
to cat fresh raw roots to appetite did not produce daily weight gains or 
feed elliciCncies e,.lUal to those on a sorghtum-pr)tein concentrate diet, 
but was economically similar, allowing a reasonable return on tile ration 
(Malvnicz, 1971). 

Variations in responses of pigs to sweet potato shown by different 
groups of researchers could be due to several factors including the use of 
different breeds of pig, variations in composition or production of dried 
sweet potato, formulation of experinmental diets etc. 

The extensive use of fresh and dehydrated vines for pig feeding in 
China and elsewhere has already been mentioned above. 'ro sweet potato
farmers who also keep animals they are ;an asset which might otherwise 
be discarded or ploughed back into the land. When marketed they are 
often one of the cheapest feeds available. 

Japanese workers (Kurihara and Imamura, 1959) introduced sweet 
potato vines into pig feed at a maximum rate of 30% and found that the 
only disadvantage was a 10 day delay (compared to a control diet) in 
reaching the desired slaughter weight )f 100ikg. In addition the saving in 
use of concentrate feed reduced the cost by 10"V. In Taiwan, growth and 
feed conversion efficiencv of pigs fed diets containing high protein sweet 
potato (I IPSP) meal with dehydrated sweet potato vines added were 
even lower than with I IPSP alone (see Table 7.11). Tlis was partly due 
to the high fibre and lower digestible encrg. content of vincs (Lee and 
Yang, 1979 a). I-lowe\ver, the trypsin inhibitor content was also high (see
below). Korean researchers have evaluated the nutritive value ofa whole 
sweet potato) meal made by mixing roots and vines in aIratio of 3:1,
pressing and sun-drying (I fan et al., 19761; Kim et al., 1976). This meal 
when included in diets at 0, 10'!/,, 20'%, 40(% and 60% by weight to 
substitute for corn, generally depressed weight gains and reduced feed 
consumption and feed efliciency in comparison to corn alone (although 
the decrease was only significant with the 60% sweet potato diet). The 
whole sweet potato meal was more economical than corn. Pigs in Papua
New C;uinea allowed free access to sweet potato vines after receiving a 
restricted amount of a concentrate had lower weight gains and feed 
conversion efticiencies than a control group on restricted concentrate 
alone, but the differences were not significant (Malynicz and Nad, 1973).
In other words there was no benefit to pig performance of giving sweet 
potato vines. 
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High protein sweet potato chips 
The possibility of improving the value of sweet potato for pig feeding by
breeding to increase its total protein content has already been men
tioned. The results of using a relatively high total protein (7.3%) sweet 
potato (-I PSP) meal prepared from a high protein clone as compared to 
normal sweet potato (NSP) meal to replace corn (at 50% or 100%()
substitution) are shown in Table 7.11. Y'he NSP meal was equal, or even 
slightly superior, to the -IPSP meal in terms of weight g'ins and feed 
efficiency. The advantage of using I IPSP Meal would be the need for less 
so\'meal or other protein source in the diet compared to that used to 
supplement NSP meal. 

A 1K"orean experiment (Flan et al., 19 76a) also used a relatively IIPSP 
meal. The total protein at 7.6% (dwb) was similar to that of the corn used 
at 9.W%. 'File hysine content of the sweet potato meal was superior, and 
the methionine content inferior, to that of the corn. The meal was used to 
replace corn and incorporated at 0, 1 (, 20% and 40% by weight of the 
diet. Growth rates were more rapid and weight gains greater with sweet 
potato than with corn alone but there was no significant difference in pig 
performance between treatments. The corn and sweet potato proteins 
may have complemented each other to improve the biological value of 
the mixed protein. 

Addition of protein source to sweet potato 
There is some evidence that the type of protein source added to a sweet 
potato-based diet to raise the total protein content can affect pig growth 
and feed efliciency. Japanese workers (Hosoyamada and Kodama, 1959) 
compared fish and soybean meals as the additional sources of protein and 
found that pigs fed for 150 days (from 16 kg to about 80 kg live weight) 
gained least weight and consumed most feed per gain with fish meal. 
H-towever, there was no difference in performance between the soymeal 
and aimixture of the soy and fishmeals. 

Pigs in Papua New Guinea fed a fixed amount ofa protein concentrate 
or raw peanut kernels, and sweet potato to appetite performed signifi
cantlv worse on the peanut kernels; average daily weight gain and feed 
per gain were 0.33 kg and 4.92 kg/kg with protein concentrate and 0.09 
kg and 8.53 kg/kg with raw peanut kernels (Malynicz, 1971). One of the 
pigs on the peanut sweet potato ration died during the experiment and 
others after its completion.

When soymea was replaced by petroleum yeast as the protein source 

in iso-nitrogenous diets based on sweet potato, pig weight gains and feed 
efficiencies were somewhat lowered, but carcass quality was unaffected 
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(I.ee and Yang, 1974). It appears that the prott.in Source to be added to 
Sweet pOtat -based pig diets should be chosen with care, to obtain the 
hest results while keeping costs as low as possible. 

The effects of sweet potato on pig carcass quality 
There appears to be little effect on pig carcass tlualitv in terms of carcass 
weight and length and dressing percentage (the percentage of total 
carcass remaining after removal of head, feet. tail, heart, innards etc.) 
when sweet potato isincluded as tile main carlbmvydrate soture to replace 
part or all )f the corn in a diet (Kim et al., 1976; Lee and Yang, 1979a;
Sautre, 1972). 1Iowver, there have beCll Suggestions that inclusion of 
sweet p tiato in dliet can influence the thick ness and characteristics of 
back fat. The back fat thickness Of pigs fted dried chips was found to he 
less than that of those fed raw riowts (I\hodi et al., 1976). Some research 
shows a trend to wards decrease in back lat thickness with an increase in 
tile percentage of dried sweet potato in the diet (Tai .:nd I.ei, 1970; L.ee 
and Yang, 198(0), hut others have noted no significant diflerence between 
corn- and sweet po)tto-hased diets in this respect (Saut'c, 1972; Taka
hashi and Furuya, 1968). \ decrease in back fat thickness would be 
advaltagCous in producing a Icaner carcass, precfrred by consumers in 
many countries at the present time. The melting point and tile iodine 
nu,mber of pig hack fat were higher and lmcr respectively on sweet 
potato-based than on corn- anJ barley-based diets, suggesting a harder 
and more saturated fat with sweet potato (Takahashi and uruya, 1968). 
Back fat firmness scores of pigs ftd on diets in which 50%or 10'0 of tho. 
corn was replaced by sweet potato mcal were higher than on corn alone, 
probably due to a higher content of satt ratcd fatty acids, as shown by the 
lower iodine numbers (Saute, 1972). A significant increase in pig fit 
melting point accompanied by a significant decrease in tile unsaturated 
fatty acid content oif the fat to ok place in only tw( out of six breeds of pig
fed on sweet potato silage (IKawaita et al., 1979). In some countries, for 
example Japan, such fat is a desirable attribute in thehard eves of 
consumers. lxperiments are being conducted in which pigs are trans
ferred from corn to sweet potatoes for the last 1 2 months of their life in 
order to change the bod' fat characteristics (Furuya, S., persomal 
comnmu,nication). Pigs are allowed to eat in a s\veet potato field during 
tile day and are then transferred to the sty for feeding with a protein 
vitamin mineral supplement in the evening. I larvesting of sweet potato 
is unnecessary' and pigs fertilize the field during feeding. The production
of harder, more saturated fat might n, t, however, be regarded favoura
bly in countries sensitive to the effects of diet on the incidence of heart 
disease. 
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Influences on the nutritive value of sweet potato in pig feed 
Rural farmers who feed sweet pott(a ro(ots to their pigs may boil or 
steam the roots before feeding as they have hong known that this can 
achieve an improved growth performance. Selected farmers in the 
Philippines w ho fed their pigs o( co(oked sweet p at, at a level as high 
as 51 60'D of the rati(n fiUnd thIt gr( )'th performance and feed 
c( 'nversionwere comparable to those"of pigs fed (oil a commercial ratio l 
(Mlontancz, 1982). lh wever, rcslths d n( )tinvariabv sho w an advan
tage of boiled over raw sweet p)tat()eas Ifccd. S(i lapanese w(orkers 
showed that raw, ch(IppCd swct potato ro(ts were ispalatable as 
cooked roots to( young pigs 1nd that there was no significant diflerences 
in weight gain or feed efficiencv between gro(ups fed raw or cooked roots 
(Kurihara and Imamura, 1958). ( )thers maintain that c ooking ,)f r(oots is 
partictlary desirable for \oung pigs to increase the digestibility and 
palatability of sweet potato-l~sed diets (l\osoyamlladl and IKodama, 
1959; I uruyl, S., personal Co mmLtnicatio). The resulting improvement 
in perf ormancC is n( d(otbt dlC to a co ombinit ( o>f increased starch 
digestibility, a decrease in tile adverse eff'ect of starch (o protein
digestibility and climinati(on of trvpsin inhibitor activitv (TIA). The last 

two factors may adverscl affect the digestibility proteins otherafrdietary 

than sweet potato protein. 

Th,-presence and properties ofa tr\'psin inhibitoor in raw sweet potato 
roo,:; has been described in Chapter 4. It should be recalled that there is 
considerable genetic variation in TIA. I fence there may be variation in 
the effects on pig performance manifested by tile inclusi(n of different 
raw sweet potato clones in pig diets. Tie presence of'F1 A in roots causes 
an increase in TIA in diets with increasing levels of sweet potato and 
adversely aflects pig perforimance its shown in TFable 7.12. The TI A of 
diets with and with( ut sweet p(tltto roots and dried vines is given in 
Table 7.13. This appears to show that TIA greatly increases with tile 
presence of sweet potato vines. TFable 7.13 ilso illustrates the ineffective
ness of steam-heat treatment of dried sweet potato) at 8(f0 C, which did not 
rCduLce TIA, nor did it increase tile feeding valuC of diets (1.Ce anod l.CC, 
1979). File efficacv of boiling or steaming at 1(1ff°C in eliminating 'IA 
has been described in Chapter 4. Dry heating (ofmeal is n(ot effective, 
however, and m1ay destr(ov sensitive amlino acids such Isk ;;ne, thius 
lwering the 1uality of sweet p ato protein (see 'Table 7.14). REo)asting 

sweet po tato meal iltI()f),(: for 30 min reduced its feeding \letle for pigs, 
so that whereas it was possible t( replace cEorn comipletely with nlin
roasted meal, it was only po ssible t oreplace 5%,oft he corn with r oasted 
mcal (Satire, 1972). Most feeding experiments have been carried o¢tt with 
raw or dch'dratcd rowots which have not been heiat-trcated. The 
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'rablc 7. 12. 1l'he effi'cl a!/f/p.in inbibior on pig per;/?1arace 

100"I, corn- 50% corn+ 110% SP- 10(1v%SP+ 
\Varialle s)vmeal 50'%o SP-sovmeal sovnmeal vine-sovmeal 

Inhibition of 23 44 52 49 
trypsin by feed 

Average daily feed 1.85 1.83 1.78 1.74 
intake (kg) 

Average daily gain 0.603 0.482 0.437 0.355 
(kg) 

Feed per gain 3.08 3.84 4.09 4.99 
(kg/kg) 

)ays required to 118 147 163 201 
reach 90 kg 

,\'ores: 
SP,sweet potato. 
From: Ych, T.IP., \Wu, N.( and hen, S.Y., unpublished data, Animal 
Industry Research Institute, Taiwan Sugar Corporation, as given by Yeh and 
Blouwkamp (1985). 

T'ablc 7.13. 'rpsin inhi/ioioracliril, o'pi dies uitb and niilhoul sree/ 
polalo rools and iines 

Trypsin inhibitor Inhibition 
Diet (units/g I)M) of trypsin (%) 

1.Corn- so' conlrol 
Normal temperature pelletcd 5.9 13.4 
80°(: steam-heated and pellcted 5.2 11.6 

2. 50% corn 50% I IPXPAP 
Normal temperature pelleted 13.6 18.4
 
80*(C steam-heated and pcllcid 8.7 16.8
 

3. 100% IIIPN1.P! 
Normal temperature pelleted 12.5 17.0
 
80°C steam-heated and pelleted 9.2 12.2
 

4. ItP.A'PA + dried XP rine 
Normal tetuperature pelleted 27.0 79.9
 
80'(. steam-heated and pelleted 72.2 82.4
 

Notes: 
1M, dr' mattei; SP, sweet potato. 
hom: Lee and lce, 1979. 

"lith protein sweet potato meal (7.3% crude protein). 
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Table 7.14. "irpsin inhibitorail/) (1".),slarch ai/abi/i3and/4.41h 
ill Sl'IT/ pO/a/) 'hips/raldby dry Ial 

Sweet potato chips 

I leated dry at I leated dry at 
Sun-dried 3((O(), 1 rin 43(T(, Imin 

TI:\ units/g NI) 
Starch availability 

132(0 
10.58 

I1(1( 
11.35 

630 
15.15 

ml C()fg I)Mper h 
I nipr)vercfle instarch 7.3 43.2 

availability 
"l'tal h'sinic 00) 0.20 0.17 0.17 
Availablc I sinc (o) 0.19 0.15 0.15 
\v;ilablc total h sinc ('!,) 95.0 88.2 88.2 

,\o/es: 

*I,dry niar cr. 
Frrn: Yel, T.IP., Chcn, S.Y. and Chang, Y., unpublished data, Animal 
Industr\ Research InstitutC, Taiwan Sugar Corporation, as reported by Yeh 
and Bouwkamlp (1985). 

desirability or necessity of heat-treating roots is dubious in those areas 
where farmers sItfler from afscarcity of fuel wood and purchase of fuel is 
expensive. It is also rUndesirable in feed mills as it may make sweet potato 
even more uncompetitive with other feed ingredients. It would seem 
preferable to select clones lacking or low in 'FIA for feeding purposes.

The performance of pigs fed raw sweet potatoes may also be affected 
by the ingestion of raw sweet potato starch. Attempts to increase starch 
availability and enhance nutritive value ofdried sweet potato have been 
made in Taiwan (Yell et al., 1977, 1978). Microwave cooking of dried 
chip:; -it 80 90'C for up to 4.5 min effected nor change in starch 
availability or nutrient digestibilities (Yeh et al., 1977). 1leating of meal 
by dry air for I min at 39(0°C increased starch availability by only 7% and 
did not improve pig performance compared to that on diets containing 
unheated chips (Yell and Bouwkamp, 1985). The most effective method 
of improving the nutritive value of dried chips which combines 
eimination of TIA with a large improvement in starch availability was 
by 'popping' the dried chips in the same way in which popped rice is 
made (Yeh et al., 1978). popping chips with 9 10% moisture at 6 8 kg/ 
cm 2 pressure at 164 175°C completely eliminated TIA and improved 
starch availability by up to 194%. Pigs fed on diets in which popped 
chips were substituted for corn performed significantly better than o8 
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TFable 7.15. Impro,vem:itoi/' i/fict'ra/ u,'driirelpotato ,hips b) 

lDict 

Chips 'ip)ppl-Cd, Chi-)p )pd 

Performance tactOrs Corn 
I nt rcatcd 

chips 
at 6 kg cn 

164°C 

2 , at 8 kg/cn 2 , 
175°C 

Average daily wcig.ht 0.276'" 0.254" 0.268' 0.267' 
gain (kg) 

Average dailv fecd (0.437 0.414 0.427 0.426 
intake (kg) 

Fced per gain 1.582' 1.6311' 1.594' 1.59(3\ 
(kg kg) 

From: Ych et al., 1978. 
' figurcs in horizontal rows with different superscripts.sigrilicantly 

different (p < (.(5). 

untreated chips and equally as well is those on cor diet (Table 7.15).
Popping therefore appears to be an effective methoc of raising the 
nutritive vale of dried sweet potato, but it has never been commercia
lized as it was not found economically feasible in Taiwan. ,(ihe possibility 
of breeding sweet potato lines with highly digestible so;ch which per se 
would be more available and also would have Uttle effect on protein 
digestibility has already been mentioned above. An attempt to c(ommer
cialize pellet forms of roots and tops in T;iwan also failed because 
production costs proved pro)hibitive (YCh and BOtMwkamp, 1985). 

Sweet potato silage in pig rations 
The difficulties of storing fresh roots in tropical situations has already
been mentioned above (and see Chapter 5). Sweet potato toliage also 
tends to be available in large quantities only at limited times of the year 
after harvest, which Often does not coincide with the period of pasture 
scarcity. One means of preserving both roots and vines (or a mixture of 
the two) so that sweet potato can be used Ias a feed all year round is by 
ensiling. This is of particular benefit in the humid tropic!;, where drying 
of roots to chips or foliage to hay in the sun is impractical. Succulcnt 
preserved feeds in the form Of silage also (I) not require so much 
supplemental water as dried feeds when given to animals. Silos may be 
constructed of simple materials and sealed with plastic bags which are 
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both available to, and affordabhi by, rural p1puLl:ltioIIs. The construction 
of silos in the l'hilippilncs for preparation Ot.sweet potato root silage has 
been dt'scribed ((Castilh et al., 1964). Itwas suggested that f Ur concrete 
drainige pipes, of the tvpC used by cOnlstructiCWi C(lnpan iCs, should be 
cementcd together, a galvanized roo0f placed on top, and a small pipe 
placed at thlC b ttoI for drainage of Silagc juices. IIlicient production of 
SilatC reIu ires anacr(ic conditions 10 enable bacteria to ferment 
carl(wdratcs to organic acids, particula,'ly lactic acid, which act as 
preservatives. his \wilI bC diScussed further in rclati(( to feed ing cattle 
with sweet pitat )silage. 

\'ariable tcsu ltshave bCCn rep)'rted w hen sweet p tato r)o(t or- vitc 
silage was tI'd t) pigs as part of a imixed feed, buLt ( l the wlhOlC Silage 
appears to bc as satisfactory' a fe',d source as untrcated sweet potato. 
Philippinc wrkcrs (( ,astiloh ct al., 1964) rep rtud that corn canl be 
entirely replaced by silage made fror) ch pped sweet potato rtO'ts. 
lFCCding 00"', b' vCight of a1basal diet iIlis 1(t'0o by wciglt >f sweet 
,tat( si lage (which replaced all the corn it the basal diet) produced the 

same weig ht gains and fcd (N()<'versi()In cltcicinc\ in pigs as 1t%,of the 
basal diet ahmc. II Japan, pig feeding with silage prepared using 8W)% 
swci potato roots and 20%", barlcy bran prodLuced a fCCding va\lue similar 
10 that Of a dried sweet pitato and harley bran mix or dried sweet potato 
ahmc (11uri hara and Ifniamu ra, 1956). ( )tliers (Ih(soyanada, Nalkashima 
;rid Suzuki, 1962) tfO(nd pOorcr initial rates of growth with sweet potato 

lus bran silage than with a standard feed, but after 22) days pigs reached 
expected weights and proIIuced go (d-jualitV pork. Ill K( rca, the use of 
sweet p)Otat) silage prcparcd from 60"/ roots, 30% v'ines aid 10'% barley 
bran was also f(ind t be Inad visable for feedintg y(ounger pigs below 50 
kg weight, but could bC included iil the diet of50 70 kg pigs at 38% and 
in that o'7f I 90 kg pigs at 68% (.1ung and I.CC, 1968). A Liter experiment 
(. ung, Paik and I.CC, 1976) sh wcd little ditlerence in weight gains, feed 
ctticiencics or carcass characteristics between pigs fed on a basal diet 
contaitiing corn and diets in WhichLIup to 10% of the corn was replaced
by silage. I lmever, whereas earlier workers (I.Ce, jctig and .Jeung, 
1964) foUnd that the cost of fecd per kg weight gain rose with increasing 
incorporati(niof sweet p(tato silage to it level at which farmers would 
experience a net loss on selling pigs at market, later workers (Jung et al., 
1976) found little diflcreince in co st per gain between a corn-based diet 
and onee containing 6%, swcct potato silage. 

Apparent digcstihilitcs of dry matter, organic matter, total protein 
anld encrgy in r u tsilage were 91 %, 91 "%, 32% and 89%, respectively 
(TmInita, I lavashi and I lashizu mC, 1985). The digestibility of total 
protein is sOIvewhat l w comparcd to m(ost of the fiLurcs for fresh or 
dried sweet pOtato sh'n in Table 7.5. The palatalhility of the silage wasinwi 
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found to be low unless it had been chopped fincly. ( )h, three quarters of 
the offered coarsely chopped silage was actually ingested. 

Poultry 

General background 
There has been a considerable amount of research carried out into the 
possibility of using Sweet potato, particularly the roots in the form of
dried meal, as a carbohydrate source to replace partialsy or completely 

the corn in poultry diets, often with a view to utilizing local fced 
matcrials. As in the case of pigs and cattle, results of different authors 
with regard to the amount ofswect potato which can be introduced into 
the diet without affecting performance vary widely. Two groups of 
poultry have been considered broilers and layers with effects on
weight gain and fecd efticicncy being of major importance in the former 
and egg-laying performance (nunber, weight and quality of eggs) in the 
latter. (\lostof the research has been carried out in Asian countries 
especially J .;an, Korea and Taiwan, with the emphasis in lanw cases 
being on the feeding of young broiler chicks. l)iffecrnces in findings
between researchers could be dLC not only to the use of various breeds of 
chick, reared under differing laboratory conditions, but also to varia
tions in the frmnulation of diets, and in the nutritive value and quality of 
the sweet potato h-Ought about by variability in genetic characteristics, 
processing (dehydration) techniques and application of heat or other
wise to the resulting meal. 

The comparatively favourable amount of metabolizable energy sup
plied to 2-wcek-old chicks by dried sweet potato compared with that
supplied by other dried roots and tubers has been demonstrated (F'ctuga 
and ()luVCmi, 1976). Results are shown in 'Fable 7.16. Only cassava was 
comparable to sweet potato in terms of the percentage of gross energy as 
metabolizable energy. Moreover, sweet potato produced chick weight 
gains and feed efficiency significantly superior to all the other roots and 
tubers. 

Broilers 
Researchers are generally agreed that dried sweet potato meal can replace 
a small percentage of corn in chick diets without affecting their growth. 
Fbarly studies carried out by Japanese workers in the 1930s are reported 
(Yoshida and Morimoto, 1957) to have recommended the introduction 
of cooked sweet potato into the diet at less than 30% on dry weighta 
basis. This was later confirmed in Korea (Kim, 1973) where it was 
recommended that sweet potato should not cxcecd 20% of the ration, 
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Table 7.16. Comparisonofsweet potato with other roots and tubers in terms of metabolizable energy andresultinggrowth 
performance of leghorn chicks 

Energy of substituted materials 
\Vt gain Feed efficiency ME test diets GE ME MEtGE

Diet (g) (gig) (MJ/kg) (MJ/kg) (MJ/lkg) (%) 
Reference' 294.81" 1.701 16.61[
Sweet potato, 345.4A 1.97' 16.19'1 18.91' \ 16.49' 87.2 A 

Cassava' 204.1 2.4311 16.11"(- 18.20" 16.23A 89.2AYam 153.71) 3.03(: 15.02(A) 17.911 13.56" 75.71
Plantain' 213.4' 2.33" 14.90") 18.99A 13.22" 69.6'
Cocovam 112.91: 3.57D 14.431) 17.49(- 12.05(1 68.9 _ 

Notes: 
ME,metabolizable energy; GE,gross energy. 
From: Fetuga and Oluvemi 1976. Energy values converted to MJ/kg from kcal/g.

Glucose 48%; basal diet of maize, fish meal, blood meal, groundnut meal etc. 51.5%, vitamin-mineral mix 0.5%. 
, 
A,"figures in vertical columns with different superscripts significantly different (p< 0.05).
' Dried root/tuber meal replaced 40% of glocose in the reference diet. 
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and in New ( inflea (Spriinghaii, I964) where ,adiet col ntain ing 210"( d ied 
nIilled Sweet Itat1 M be ted hIdthIt adC ICld Wi.t erseh%vatlect ing poultry 
pertMrniance. korean wtkers havc also indicated that, at higher levels 
o'swect p) (ato, chick teeditig b'comes unpr titablC (K im, 19-73; Klvack 
and Alhn, 1975). in11943 (Tillman and Davis, 1943) it was shlmwn that, in 
terms ()f growth aLd teed CeticietIcy, Sweet p' tt cI(ld rCplalce mil' 10(
20,., ( the yellow corn which orginally made up 45" t chick diets. A 
suLbstitutiol level as lm as 13(', tf corn (7.5'., of t lie total ration) was 
further repmrted to lp0uIcc p(uIctecr grMI\vth Iand feed pCtrtltrmance thln 
c(lIll day old to 3-week-(Ild chicks (RI senberg and S'U, 1952). ( )thers,
however, have rep( Irted rCplatcing 51 75'', It cotn hastl rat ots vith 
dried sweet )Milto IIeal \vitlhrot adversC effects 1m gt'o\vthi I broilers. 
Replacilg up to 61)(' )f maize (ori-ginally 57'1, l)f tile diet) \vit], sweet 
potat did not signiticantly alefct hody, weight, feed intake or feed 
cI\ersion ill cither RIhM Island Red Or," indigenM)s NiLgerian chicks 
(. Itb, ( )hyeti and I n'Atolu, 19)79). I':at c(itctits IItb dv partiatI]{( weeks 
were signiticantly decreased in comparison to olrn-fed chicks, but since 
tile nature (tf tile tilt dep Isited was n It determiied, tle significaice of 
this tinding to h tunl nutriti (I remains to he determined. \ Filipino 
sttdv (Saire, 1)72) concliuded that raw (t)tI rtstcd sweet ptItItto meal 
could replace 50 75''. corn (to become 25 3- (I tihe ration) i. Iroiler 
diets (see Tablle 7.17). Iln filet )ne trial repICltted bV tile samC author 
shlmed signiticantlv higher weight gails fIr 42-day-Old br ilers wheni 
50 of c1orn in the diet wa-is replaced b sweet pw(tat (l neal than for th IsC 
(1 the msal co rn diet. I hlwvver. sto rage (lthe mcal for 5 nl)Intlhs cau sed 
t large decrease in caroltene co Intent frImni 610 mg/ kg to on\ 10((, mg/kg 
and the develOptent (If inI unlesirtb:le smell which decreased its 
palatability. 'lThis disadvantage was partially (Iveic(itiic by roasting the 
meal which could then replace 25 5)(",, (If corn in broiler diets. .\ mo e 
recent Iilipin(l studhy (PIagtran, 1984) raised the level l)fswect ptat<> to :ts 
mLuch as 45'(, ltthe( ratili \'ithlmlt significantly affecting weight gains or 
feed co Inversioin eticienciC s. \ln IFgypt ian experimnent (NIihatled, ( )mar 
and IKamlar, 1974) shIwed that replacing 75", of white corn in cliick 
diets with sweet pmttolIgave results fOr growth tl egg prIduicti(Il 
which apprmclied those If a cmitrIl cImtptlsed (If white corn supple
rnetited with virill A, but tllat hlitchability (If eggs was pmorer. 
Feeding broilers (In sweet pwItatl gave rise tol meat with a good ILtvO(ur. 

In tile Philippines, experiletitall fitteiing (If mscolv broiler ducks 
with diets in which coIt \;IS sulbstituted by increasing levels (If dried 
sweet pntto rCieAl (2(0 40" , of the diet) wivs tisuccessful due to 
decreasing weight gains and feed efticiencies with increasing levels of 
sulIstituti In ((Ier-0mi, 1983). Although it the 2' ,' level, performiance 
\w"Is inlt suIbstutialhy reduced, tile increased cost (If feed itivolved 
rendered the operatitin unecoiInic. 
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"Fable 7.17. l'rrnanceo/'42-da!-oldbroiers./',d wih ran, or roashed sweel 
polalo lea/al rarioh's/ere/s o/re/aee/eul/orcrn 

'lVrcament 
\Wt gain 

(g) 
Iced cliciency 

(gig) 
Mortality 

(%) 
50%'!0 YC (control) 
50% SPM (replacing 

1102" 
9071' 

2.05' 
2.36"" 

0 
6.6 

allcorn)
51% RSPNI (replacing 966'" 2.41) 3.3 

all corn)
37.5, SPM (75" corn 999.' 2.23"' 0 

12..5')(, VC replaced)
37.5'11, RSPNI (75',')

12.5% YC 
1023\I 2.26A 6.6 

25", SPM (5011 corn 100,4 , 2.401 3.3 
25', YC replaceld)

25"RISPM (5(1%) 1030'\" 2.26A" 0 
25'., YC 

YC, ycllow corn; SPM, raw sweet potato meal; RSPMI, roasted sweet potato
me1al. 
1:m : Sauric, 1972. 

A. Means in samc vertical column with similar superscripts not 
signilican ly ditiflret. 

Supplementation of sweet potato 
There are several indications in the literature that the addition of various
suppl,_ments (which remedy sweet potato nutrient deficiencies) to chick 
diets in which raw sweet potato meal has replaced 100% of th%corn can
achieve parity with corn in terms of growth and feed efliciency. It has
been shown, for example, that the lower digestibility of raw sweet potato
starch in ')ullg chicks compared to) that of corn leads to a lower available 
energy level and consCqu,ent overestimation of the available energy of 
raw iweet potato meal for young chicks (Yoshida, I-loshii and Mori
moto, 1962a,b). When the availablc energy levels of corn and sweet
potato) diets are made :qual (for exampl by the addition ofa fat source to 
the latter) growth of chic,<s on the sweet potto) diet is improved
(Matsuda, 1969) and can equal that of corn (Yoshida etad., 1962b). The 
improvement in asweet potato diet (100% replacement of corn) brought
about by tallhw addition could be enhanced b' stir plementation with
methionine and glycine, raising chick growth an'cd feed efficiency to that 
on a corn diet (Nlatsuda, 1970\. lowever, adding rice hulls to increase 
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fibre levels of a diet in which all the corn had been replaced Iw sweet 
potato improved the growth, feed efliciency and egg-laying performance 
ofchickens above those on sweet potato without hulls, but did not raise 
them to the standard of corn (Matsuda, 1968). This result was not 
confirmed by other workers (Susaki and I lanakawa, 1959) \who fiUnd 
no effect of rice hull addition, and also) indicated that the small difference 
in growth rates of young chicks on a formula feed and on a feed 
containing 5)0% sun-dried sweet potato was expected to decrease with 
older chicks. ( )thers indicated that raw sweet potato starch digestibility 
and availability in older chicks (6 months to adult) is superior to that in 
young chicks and even equal to corn (Yoshida et al., 19621). (ock.; of 
about 2 kg weight were found to digest almost entircly (98%/i) raw sweet 
potato starcl-, (Szvlit et ill., 1978). 

In diets without tile addition ofa vitamin sutjlCment, vitamin A was 
the only vitamin found to improve the performance of chicks fed 50% 
white-fteshed sweet potato rations (Yoshida et al., 196(0). The use of a 
sweet potato clone high in carotene was as effective as vitamin A in 
improving chick performance. 

Effect of heat treatment 
Cooking the sweet potato before drying can also improve growth and 
feed efficiency, by improving the digestibility ofstarch and increasing its 
available energy value (Yoshida et al., 1962a). However, improvements 
in the nutritive value of sweet potato through cooking have been 
variable. Dry roastcd sweet potato meal when replacing 50% or 100% of 
corn produced weight gains similar to that produced by corn in 42-day
old broilers, whereas neu prepared from steamed roots produced the 
lightest birds of all the rations (Saure, 1972). Steam-pelleting of dried 
sweet potato, fed as the sole source of carbohydrate, improved nitrogen
retention and feed efliciencv in growing cocks, but the improvements 
were not significant (Szylit ct al., 1978). A very high degree of mortality 
reported for chicks fed on raw sweet potato meal (which has never been 
found by other authors) was decreased by cooking at 100°C, but almost 
entirely eliminated by heating at 120C* Moreover, although Weight 
gains of chicks fed on meal heated to 100°C were improved compared to 
those on raw meal, meal heated to 120C produced weight gains almost 
equal to those on the corn control diet (Yoshida and Morimoto, 1959). 
Though the authors ruled out the presence of a toxic substance in sweet 
potatoes, it seems possible that their sample of sweet potato contained a 
high level of trypsin inhibitor which was eliminated only by the higher 
heat treatment. Taiwanese workers (l.ce and Yang, 19 79c) reported that 
39% of the trypsin inhibitor activity in a crude extract of a high protein 
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sample of sweet potatoes was retained after heating for 30 min at 1)0*(:, 
whereas o' was retained after treatmntit for the same period at150". intestinal lesio ns iII chicks fed raw sweet p(otato inea!l have I)eCn 

reported (Saure, 1972; Yoshlda and M,'im(o)t, 1957). These were
 
red,,cCd but not eliminated b\ cooking or storage of the meatl (SLure,
 
1972).
 

( )t hers havC AlsOI rCpi i'tCd that coo king i)r(
ductS SomC improvement 
in the gri)\vt fIIchicks fted ()n sweet pitat )-f)r-c )rn substitutes, but that 
c()okCd sweet p(tatl) still did not achieve growth parity with a corn diet 
(Rosenbcrg and Seu, 1952) unless the CnCrgy level of the diet was raised 
b' the additi o() 1969). Steaming :weet potato bif,-orCftallow (NMatsudL, 

drying was shoiwnr to Iiincrease its available energy (detertnined as
 
p.cccmtge total digestible nutrients) from 47' itoiabout 65"%O and, when
 
steamed ical c )mplctely replaced co)rn, to)raise weight gains and fcd
 
ciliciencics ()tyoiung chicks i0 levels similar to) th(se P)r()Ilccd by cirn
 
(Yoishida eia!., 1962a). It is possible that cooking improves digestibility 
)fthe diet rlot (ml\ directly by increasing starch digCstibilityv, but alsO 

indirCctly b\ re.ducing the a:dversc effect fstarchil protein digestiibility 
(see pp. 419 2(0). 

Effect of pelleting 
There are contrasting results ahout the positive effCcts of pelleting on a 
feed in whiclh part (if the basal c(orn has bccn replaced by sweet potato. In 
Taiwan, the rcplacemem. of 23(, oIt of the original 6(0V( of corn inl the 
dietby 2(),. high protein sveet potato, 2'%, tallo,\, !% soybean meal and 
(). 1".methi oninc hamd noi eflect on the gr(wth, feed ciivcrsiln clicienc\ 
or carcass ,:LulitV of br iilcrs from 2 to 8 vecks of age whether the diets 
were in mei pellet form (I.cc and Yang, 1979b).()Ir Tile high protein 
sweet po(tat c()n ta incd 7.3(', total protein (dwb)coempared to figures of 
3 4'"',,total protein given by other auth()rs ()rs:ImplCs ()fSweet potato
meA. Thus the ()ill' the diet arv pit intent which hadadustiment to) tl 

to be made to render the sweet p()tat() diets iso-nitrogenous with the 
basal corn diets was as indicated above in the form of soy and 
mcth ilomine. 

In contrast, chicks fed up to about 18 weeks ofrage in Korea with diets 
coinittiig variouts levels of sweet 11itat)o substituting for corn were 
significantly heavier on pelleted diets thanl on meal diets, whilst feed 
c(inversin eticiencies wcre similar for pellet and meal forms (Kwack 
and Ahn, 1975). The difl'rences in weight gains between the two major 
treatments was particularly protruIIclCd at the earlier stages of griowth. 
Moreover, the chicks fed on the highest level iif substitution (5(1% 
of the corn si bstitutCd with sweet potato) in a pelleted form gained 
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sitgniliantly more w,.eight than th<osC ted on[I the basal c( rn iet in meal 

form. Inl each gr IU[4 there we.Cre 110 Sigtnificart d il'ereneeS inl \Ciiht gain 
Ibetwncrl birds fCd va,'yi levels fISv,'ct ["4mtatl. .\ trenl to wards 
lowered feed C,nversiol CIiciCnciCs with increasin1. substit utio Of 

-
sweet potlto t+ocorn, leading to1slightl' higher costs per ulit bOdh 
weiglht g,1111, led 1the anthIL rs coclu.dc th t sweetto hocally po>ducIcd 
po()tato Itup to 25",,ofa peleted diet (About 4f"o subSttutiom for corn) 

Ir,1Oalrle f'was ,li(,C u"chlick fcedingu than c,ff11 Inll t-01rn,.rA 

Illhcliterature is A 1mst 0S.
dc\oid of" rctcrences to thiLe tswCt ptato

fClti:igc in the diet Olchickcils. I lowever, a Itilipino xperiment reported 
Oil the resuhlsISO :Idding 1ifch' CI ppcd fresh green leaves and \outng 
sl(oIts Of Sw'ct pIIt ato, I Iw I Owther types It"gre (ci',/osina :1d ipil
ip/l, to : basal teed (n the ,r(wll Of chicks (l)ifigavan and Fronda, 
195ff). The chicks given sweet potato greens were the smallest of1all 
trettments atter 12 weeks IOe c (ling. Ihev\:also had the highest mIrtal it, 
rate and wcrc the least ecIonmical to pro duce. There :was to(0attempt toI 
explain this result. 

Layers
 
Much less resC:rch is rcported iti the literature on the effects of sweet 
pOtat(I inthe diets of layers than in thoIse (f broilers. TEhe results of.an 
experiment (I.cc and Yang, 1979c) to incorporate a high protein (7.3%) 
sweet po>tato Imcl at t\%.l levels oIf silIstitutiO11 f-or Corn11 ilto I.Cgh<orn 
chick diets, and to(eterlml-ine the suLIseCILunt Cetects oIlegg productionl 
a ualit , arC sioIiI iti Table 7.18. The highest leVel of substitution 
was such that sweet potato conlstituted 2(f',l,by weight of the ration..\s aI 
result Of the siInifiCant lybhmwer weight gains arid total egg pro>duction aIt 
the Iiighe r level (If sLstittio I, the au t hoIrs rCColmlICdCd the itichIusin 
of no tlre thall !'',,high prmtcin sweet pOtato meal inlaivcr diets. They
also show, however, a cotIsidCra;blC at1111U lt of trVpsiti inhibitor activity' 
(TI A) inl anl extract of the raw meal. This activity Could l Ireduced to a1 
low level olylh bi heating at 150'C. It is pOssi Ic, therefoire, that a 
diffrcrt sample of sweet pl tato meal prepared from a cie genetically
low Or lacking inTI ,Amight have givCn tl(Ire fa'llirabeIC resiuIts at the 
higher lvel of SbstIu~ tionl. ILO\W levels (If substitutiol Ushilg average 
protein co>ntent \vclbhw sweet p tato ieal have also becn tested in the
Philippines (Villilalva, 1972). The egg j irodt,ctioIt (f Iyline layers \whci 
either M()1," rn15 parts (If cI were replaced by yellow sweet poItatoImeal 
was higher than that withIa corn contiol ration, the lower s,bstituitiOtI 
level giving the highest egg proIduction. Substitution (f corn to give 
30% by weight of sweet lo<tato tncal in the diet of laver tiallard clucks has
becli shoi,, to improve egg productioln andi dccrease tile amount Of feed 
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Table 7.18. Effect of inclusion of sweet potato ueal as a substituteJor corn in lqyer rations on egg productio, and qualito 

Feed Age at \Wt at \Vt of Total Feed; Ftgg Thick Thin 
Wt gain efficiency 1st egg 1st egg 1st egg eggs dz eggs, shell Yolk white white Hatchabilitv 

Treatment (g) (gig) (days) (g) (g) produced (g) (%) (C) (%) (%) (%,) 

Corn 60% of ration 1388.1 4.47 161.7 1744.3 43.4 3314 1647.6 11.3 29.2 29.8 29.7 84.8 
(2472.0)

-C HPSPM 10% of ration" 1398.6 4.52 161.7 1722.7 42.6 3176 1668.5 11.1 28.5 30.3 30.1 88.3 
(2493.6)

HPSPM 20% of ration' 1345.1" 4.63 161.5 1691.5 43.3 293V 1862.8 11.3 29.3 29.4 30.1 88.9 
(2824.3) 

Notes: 
HPSPM, high protein sweet potato meal. 
From: Lee and Yang, 1979c.
 

Numbers in parentheses are Feed/kg eggs.
 
HPSPM replacing approximately 15% corn.
 
HPSPM replacing approximately 30% corn.
 

d Significantly lower value than other data in same vertical column. 
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required per unit of eggs laid withoutt afl'ccting egg quality (Gerona, 
1983). However, feed costs were substantialh' increased. 

Korean workers (Kim, Oh and lee, 1959; l.ec and Nm),n, 1969) have 
reported on the effccts of inclusion of sweet potato silage (prepared from 
roots) in layer diets on the resulting egg pro(dUctiO(n. Both found that 
silage included at up t() 40% of the diet at the expense ofcorn and Other 
cereals resulted in ! .;itilar or even greater total egg production per
chick over the period of the experiment than with the unsuLbstituted 
cereal-based diets. One group (K im et al., 1959) also noted that boiled or 
steamed sweet potato was preferable to raw sweet potato in layer diets as 
it was more palatable and digestible. 

Sweet potato as asource of pigment for broiler skins and 

egg yolks 
Dried orange-fleshed 'Centennial' roots have been used successfully in 
poultry diets for the pigmentation of egg yolks (\Weber, 1969). A more 
recent approach, however, is to use sweet potato) vines, which might
Otherwise be discarded or ploughed back into the soil, for this purpose. 
Sweet potato greens contain carotenoid pigments including beta
carotene and x:ath(phvlls which can be explo)itCd as a source of natural 
pigments for coouring foods (Chapter 6). They have been found useful
when introduced into pOultry diets to enhance the yellow pigmentation 
of broiler skins and egg yolks (Garlich et al., 1974) and through their 
protein content to act as a nutritious supplement. Sweet potato vine meal 
for this purpose had the highest concentration of protein, beta-carotene 
and xanthophyll when prepared from vines collected earl' in the 
growing season (Garlich et al., 1974). A sample harvested late in the 
season (at the tine of root harvest) was of por qjuality with a high 
percentage of stems to leaves and, when introduced into a poultry diet, 
its pigments were ingested, absorbed and deposited in egg yolk Only
79"/ as well as those of alfalfa meal. In comparison, the vine meal frol 
vines harvested early and introduced into a broiler diet as the sole source 
of pigment (37.5 mg xanthophyll/kg diet) appeared to)be equally as good 
as alfalafa meal for pigmenting the broiler skins. 

Fo overcome the disadvantages (high fibre and low protein and 
carotenoid levels) of the direct use Of vines harvested at the normal time, 
others have suggested the preparation of a leaf protein concentrate 
containing about 50% protein and approximately 0.1 /o xanthophyll for 
use as :apigmenting agent in poultry diets (Walter, Purcell and NicCol
lure, 1978). It was suggested that, in the United States, such a concen
trate could replace imported dried alfalfa in poultry feed. The concen
trate is prepared by grinding sweet potato vines (or preferably leaves and 
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petioles, without the more fibrous stems), adding water, and pressing. 
Grinding the leaves before addition of water, rather than grinding the 
leaves with water, was found to overcome the dilliculties of concentrate 
preparation engendered normalh by the high leaf mucilage content (see 
Clpter 6). The press cake is extracted with a second sample of water. 
The two l(ts of juice front pressing are combined, heated to( C agulate 
protein and centriftuged to obtain a solid pellet containing protelin and 
xanthOphyll. The optimum (late f(r harvesting leaves, in terns of 
maximun protein and xanthophyll levels and minimum fibre content, 
was abOut 811 days after planting, but at the usual harvest date of 130 140 
days after planting the co)ncentrate c()ntains abO)Ut 361", go( d qjuality 
protein (as judged bV amin()acid analysis), 9''' fibre and 0I.1% xanthO
phyll. Storage ofthe extracted juice, which might be required in practical 
production of concentrate, for several hours at up to 5(°C had little effect 
on xanthophyll content but reduced protein by about 15%. 

Cattle and other ruminants 

Cattle 
Cattle may be fed on both roots and tops of s\eet potato, but the use of 
vines particularly has been shown to be successful as a cattle forage. A 
study of the sweet potato in the Cafite Valley of Peru, for example, 
showed that 70% of sweet potato foliage is conmmercialized as animal 
feed by a highly organized and eflicient system and concluded that the 
creation, and significant growth, of dairy farming in the valley was 
largely due to the use of sweet p)tato vine forage (Achata et tl., 1988; and 
see Chapter 8, Peru). As a result of promlOtiOn of a zero grazing (stall) 
system of cattle rearing in Kenya, demand for sweet potato vines by 
cattle farmers has increased. This ha1s led to a vigorous programme of 
breeding for cultivars with high vine yields (Baulch, B., personal 
commu,nication), and has provided a source of roots for human 
consumption. 

Roots 

The older literature pertaining to the use of sweet potato roots as cattle 
feed has been reviewed (Yeh and Bouwkamp, 1985). Most of the older 
work reported was carried out in the IInited States in the 1940s. In the 
case of lairy cattle, various reseacilers who replaced all the corn in a 
concentrate ration with dehydrated sweet potato root meal are reported 
to) have foind milk production 88%/, to 98% that of cows fed the corn 
concentrate. Replacement of only 50% of the corn resulted in 97% to 
100% of the milk production with corn alone. Feeding of dried roots of 
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orange-fleshed comles resulted in 22"I more \'ita. 1 , ,\ and 30" t ll()rc 
beta-carotene in the milk. )ehvdrated sweet p0tmttes were reported to 
be CIlual to corn soycbean silage cmi a dry weight basis t'r milk 
prodtcti(on. \nc)ther researcher foutnd that fresh chcipped sweet pctit 
roo its COuld substitute fior sc rghtm silage in dairy ratimis at the ,'ate (f I 
kg of roou(ts for 1.8 kg o)f silage, resulting in less than I",rcduction in 
milk pr)ductiO and a slightlV higher bu,tter fat c()ntellt. (:title fed sweet 
potatoes ()rsc)rghum gained illweight (kg day) bv (0.42 )r0.13, 
respectively. I ligher weight gains illcows fed dehydrated sweet potatct 
than in thocse fed alternative rations were also reported by others. 
The rex'iew als rep itts various resultstfir tile fattening o)f beef cattle. 

Researchers whc comcpared the Val, ie ()f corn and dehydrated sweet 
potato ro()o)ts replaced either halfor all the corn in a fattening ration with 
dried sweet ptato. They are repc rtCd to haveCfou nd that animals fed the 
standard corn ration gained 1.(07 kgiday compared to 1.17 and 0.98 kg/ 
day when sweet potato replaced half )rall of the corn, respectively. The 
respective feed togain ratIcis \\ere 9.51, 9.31 arid 9.22. Animals fed m the 
standard corn c)r the half-replaceenen rations were relc rtedl to have 
fetched a similar market price, whereas cattle fed the while-rephacement 
ration co imanded (ol 92",, ( f that price. ()ne gr ump cif researchers 
f11und that corn and sweet pcitato were appro(ximatcl. etluiValetlt in 
terms of total digestible nutrients illa digestibility trial with beef cattle. 
This was confirmed in a later study (Chen and Chen, 1979). \ Japanese 
researcher (And(), 1962) noted that sweet potato ccUld be included in 
feed at a rate (f50 for earlv fattening i)f beef cattle \'ith (ut affectin. 
feed palatability or meat cc dcLlr (see Figure 7.3). ('()()king of rc )ts was 
found to improve palatability, but not feed efliciency. Another in\'esti
gation in the 1960s (Bond and Plutnia, 1967) into the poCItential use of 
sweet potato trimmings, a by-pr iduct of canning operations, for 
fattening beef cattle t'uitllid 80" if thethat trimmings represented onll ti, 
value of corn foir this purpose, resulting in sccm1ewhat hver weight 
gains, higher feed comnversion ratios and pccrer carcass (111ality. 

More recent studies carried out in Taiwan On the feeding of beef cattle 
with dried sweet pc tato r(c t chips are summarized il Table 7.19. The 
chips \were found to be palatable and increased the average daily gain 
albcve that of cattle Fed mi a coir-based diet when replacing 50"t'()r 
100% of the corn, as hmig as the nitrogen content (if the diets was 
maintained by additicms of sOiVo'Cal and Lrca. 

The nflLuClce of sweet potato rc ct starch m the rullen fermentation 
pattern and on irca utilization by rLmen microflira has been studied bV 
simulatic,n cf ruLmetil fermentation iu itro (Szylit et atl., 1978). Sweet 
potato starch was a giocd source of energy for rumen microbial growth 
as shown by the non-protein nitrogen (urea) utilization and volatile fatty 
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Ta )le 7.19. I o/"/m'st/eers I.'pcrimdu/a//'cdlu'i/h co'11- (fr sQ1 pol11I' 
hi-bast'ddi/s 

I -'red 
(ri (kg day) 
Sweet pc ta chips (kgday) 

2.517 1.235 
1.282 2.517 

L(6( 
1.213 2.133 

Sc'bcan meal (kg d~v) 0.984 0.984 (.981 1.253 1.4016 
['rea (kg day) 
I I:iv (kg dav) 2.883 

(0.0)38 
2.883 

(1.(66 
2.883 2.883 2.883 

Vitaunin and mincral 0.5 0.5 (.5 (.5 (.5 
supplemnlCn (kgiday) 

'I'ma Iprotein intake (g) 830).8 851.6 847.6 847. I 8,0.9 
l'twil digestible 4.54 4.42 1.31 4.43 4.35 

nutricnt intake (kg) 
Average daily gain (kg) ((.802 ((.891 (0.851 0.736 ((.698 

I:r mc: Clcn and (Ohwn, 1979. 

acid production which took place. In this respect sweet potato starch was 
similar to cassava starch, and s igniliicatlv Superior to varm (I). rayleHnsis) 
starch. I!,,w\vevcr, steam-pelleting of the sweet potat< rioots and f the 
other roc m nd tubers i nprcved starch availabilitv and increased Ureautilization. Vlihc sti faility0f:1 given starch was felt to be :areflection of 

its crystalline structure als characterized by its X-ray diffraction pattern. 

)" ,, 
tige
 

In the 197 0s, Taiwanese researchers in\estigated the nutrient Comlpo
sition and vatue of Sweet potato vines for feeding both dairy and beef 
cattle (see also Figures 7.4, 7.5, 7.6). The milk yield of cows fed fresh 
sweet potato vines as the side source of roughage plus 1C01ccIII ratC, wIS 
higher (but the milk fat percentage lower) than that of cows fed sweet 
pot:to vine/hay mixtures (Chen, Yi anod Ilsu, 1977). The fresh vines were 
palatable amd produced no adverse effects on the health of the cows tcr 
on milk acidity (hr slpecific gravity. If sweet potato vines alone are fed tc 
beef cattle, Wvithiut supplementatic in,they do no0t suppoirt growth (Chen 
et al., 1977). Ibloever, fresh vines cart be used :Is the sole source of 
roughage, normal growth being obtained by the additim of concentrate 
feed. This concentrate ilcluded soybcans. ()ther workers also showed 
improvement in cattle growth rates where sweet potato vines were 
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supphlmenlted l\'s( beal ilic:ll (l-+Oulks and P'cstolt, 1978), not Mly to> 
ilcrcase total dictar'ilrteit, bUt also I()PtoMidt ;ISO ItiSoltilc MorfIII 

undILcgrttIALIlC l'tt 
 il WhCwichlscapes rutillin terL'Ilnt:t 1to. ,\lccliaicallV 
dhllLl\l,'ted ViICS wLrC I'ld to be less palatable than fresh vi nes ( hemi. 
ct a!., I977)andiIlreiredl higher le\vels (lfcoicentratte suIpleiienItatiotI to 
achieve sitilir gr 'tll rales ((hcn, 'ha id )ili, 1971)). Nl( rcoVcr the 
Cl)st dtdeh\drtted vines \\';Its high, nAiking Iiemi LlCCeo1iohiitc. 
The sLI)sthtuition (t sugar ciaic ftragc b' swect ptat) vines t'otr 

'eeding beef stccrs has ICecn investigated byv several w( Ikcrs and 
reviewed b,'iCflv (Ruli, 19382). In spite l(fits high digestibi lit V,sugar cane1 
is tlt cmsitimcd 1)V cattlC ;atlevels which suppolrt high rates dgr'M'twll.
 
Sweet iPttt< \incs tnd sugir cane have sinmilar ry maitter digestibilitics
 
(ablut 7 0'o) and sulbstitutiig part oI- all of tile sugar cane I,\ tlui'c
 
pltlatablc swect pwltt vilies nut mlly increases tootll dr' nittlr italkc,

but ils() that (d digestible dr niatt,.t (l:ottllkCs, Ilhovll and Prcstom,
 
I978). Sweet poIt at \ tsO upll\ higlIC" percCntages d dicti,' trmc
A sI) 
ir<teCI its thCir lcv'cl dtsubLstit ethll incrcasc.s, thus cta+,bling trcdtLctioi
 
insttpp.lcl.i.,tary nlti-prV tciti ntnlci inith ,torm lItIut;. It has lbiOti
 
suggCstUd t111t sweet ptatlo t e pr (tll(tes higher+ vSlttntatrv t CCed
 
intakcs b StinltIt;iti lu nc incIc;sitSIg the ctliciCicev (I
lf utcti(oil and 

iiiicro(Itli" lerfilntitim. In sUplpo)ri od this tlcot\ +, various rCsCarcIers
 
(cited bv Ruiz, 1982) 6'm+,,d that s\ect p tato toliagc is cxtctisiv'clh
 
degrad d ill the iin anI that its halt-life dieCstion rttc wts Mly abmut
u111 

13 hMrsais coImplarCd in 2-1hours 6i" sugar catic. This resulted it1 :a
 
itIcICase in titiiiitial (wtllow' fri 4l0 to 1210 litresdav wliCie Stigar Cane
 
\vas sulbstituted bV sweCt 
 p(tatl toli;ge. Th tii101 rapid iLnIi ttIrnvcr
 
tate w '1sulh thow (f proteitI to the LtAdCntii. ;\
ld t iit grCatCr 
IIiher 01" workCrs have s11\vtl that v(llnIt;lv intakc and weight gaiti 
are ClIstlh and posit ie'cly relted (RUiz, 19)82). 

(:ls ta RRiean l r-kcrs (Backer, 1976; 1iackcr ct al., 198)) have used a 
ditl'rernt applroach to the utiliZ'atit lIt sweet plwttl itl fecding becf 
cattle, bv basing the whole diet m various com binat;:,ns Otf foliage atd 
r'Ots, usIng tirCa Hl niatntain the rlIatllS AS iS')-11itl'()glll1S. These 
cmllibinatilis tley found not onl\ highly icnlic Al (or li\'Csto)ck gains 
but also vTV lh iISaIcable ro ((Its atC used :Ist',rttlCle prI\'idctl (ci Ill) 
the r11(t source. The ptp'(ilrt I (tlcull roots, which night normnally be 
coItsidercd as 'watstc', cati be sulbstantial. Io0Ir CXaileh.., it has bC.n 
estiniated isa nitinutnlt 12",, iil Costat Rica (Ruiz, 1982). Feed intakes 
Of young hulls, inl terms lI d r\ matter and toltal prtein, did Imt varv 
significantly utliotig uictar\ trrictmits which rangedl filrti 1(1",, t'ots 
to) 101n tliag,1C (with Varilus coom)litiationis iti between) but nietal)liz
able ciicrgy intake aind in rin, dry matter digcst ibility increased its the 
percentagce ()1rowloos in1creaIsCd. \It llugll therc was im signilicant 
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difllrcnce in gr\Vt h rlteS bCtwCeen1 grLps, \eight gain tended to 
increase with iIncreasingipercentage t roots until the tlict consisted of 
5(0:50 roots:filiatgc, and then decre:lsed again. This could have been due 
to 111increasing propoi rion (I . nomn-protLin nitrg()ren as urea. Such 
experimentts suggest the p)IsCiilit It"devehiilg new anilJ fccding 
systems thr the simall tarmer ()n the basis o)f the use (ofcr p residues such 
ats Sweet 1II;atl I Cull rowlts antd folilge (appropriatelyv supplemented with 
Urea, vitaiiils and minerals), left over fr n the main harvest ()f ro s(ts 
destined f6or their tradiitiolla pu rl 5 RUiz, 1982).cl- (I' 

Silage making 
)ne ()f the constraints to thc use of the large quantities o)f sweet poltato 

folia,,ge suitable ir tir;gC is that its availability is concentrated in one or 
twII seasIls I f tle year after harvest, which in general (les nt(t coincide 
wci IaSttire scarcitV (Ruiz, l.1 anddaRluiz, 1981). PrescrvatOm asln hay 
(dehldration) ()Ir silage iimay therefoIre be needed. The latter methomd is 
mIre practical in the humid tr()Iics here (Juick drying in the ield is nlit 

SSINl. FiurthernvInre, succulent feeds such !Is silages (10 not need so 
mLuchl SUlpIemecnital water when given to livestock (3r ilwn and ( laa
lilu,, 1985). Silple small sil 1s can be made with discarded sugar bags, 
itlier bV-p'r()lutucI asiic films or" new plastic bags all lif which are 
atfIrdiltie K' rural farmers ill the tr)Ipics (Br own and Chlava!ilmnu, 1985). 

The technical limitaltions to the l'dtIctilln 0 go(d quality, palatable 
silages foir cattle l;ve been bricl] reviewed (PLliz et al., 1981). 1)roduc-
ti(Inl If go()d lualit\' silaIgC dlee ndls Upln the rapid fermentation under 
anaierobic ccntliti ins ()f silage raw m.tterial catrNh'h'ydr:tcs to increase
aciditV and h Iwer the IIto ti )hoint at which further microbial activity 

ceases, thus preventing Iut,trefactil In and preserving nutrients. Ideally 
the I rganic acids fIrned contain Ilhigh plr,'p rtilIn (if desirablk lactic 
acid, smie acetic acid, and little Mr no h0lWric acid, which ilpart a foul 
smell to silage causing ;imals to reject it. In practice urea may be added 
tomsilage to raise t ltal prmtein content, althou,gh it can also prMomte 
butvric acid trp ductil 1n An additimnal sourceand increase silage hl)sses. 
(If rapidly fermentable carbohvdrates such as molasses, cereal grains (or 
roots a\' be added where apprpriate. 

The proltctin lf silage fron sweet pltato vines has been studied in 
Japan (ioiiaka, 1962; SutIl, Lchida and Kaneda, 1973) and the 
Philippines (Gcerpacih) et al., 1967) and mmre recently ill Costa Rica (Ruiz 
ct l., 1981) and Klen\'. (Iho'iwn .And Chalvallimnu, 1985). Some Iof these 
studies were made iii relation to( the feeding (Ifsmall rutinants such as 
glmats and sheep rather than calttlc, but their findings may c rnveniently be 
discussed in this section. 
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In Japaln, the addition of either ilor,ganic acids (hydrochloric and 
sulphuric in the ratio 19: 1), mashed sweet potato r( (ts or molasses wIs 
found to be necessar\- to pr-miuCC good quality vine Silage with high 
lactic acid and no btutvric acid content (IKonaka, 1962). In contrast, 
others (Ruiz ct al., 1981; Sutih ct al., 1973) showed that silage of 
excel lent fermentativye quali WAs )tltained fi'Onm sweet [( tat 1>liage.iV 

When n1o additives such Is lteta M- SwCC pOtato r)()>s Were Used. 
Incrcasing additimis ()fUrca ca.tused a lincar increase in pl Iand increasing 
)sscs ()f dry mat ter by putrCftcti()n (Ruiz Ct al., 1981). The addition Of 

roots had it)noticcablc e.'fcct on dry mattcr l)sscs r lactic acid 
proiduction, but increased acetic and but ric acid concentrations. The 
vine silagCs w mithOmt lmthe had excellent cha racadditives, thcr hand, 
teristics with inaverage pl I ()f 3.9, a oV colnCCltration Of blutyric acid 
and a low (1I1I) loss o)f dry matter by put tcfactimn. It remained to be 
seen whether Ithese results Were valid for in-field as well as lah(orator\' 
silages (Ruiz, 1982). A Filipino study o)f silage made from fresh or 24 
hour wilted vines ((;erpacio et al., 1967) found acetic acid to be the 
)rganic acid in the highest cmncentrat ion and lactic acid that in the 

Im\vcst. Butyric acid was in a higher cmincentration thaln lactic acid. 
Ihlowcvcr, no Cmmlltllcilt was made ahout the rcsulting (1ullitv off the 
silage. 

The degree of nutrient prcscrv:tion by either dehydration to hay or by 
ensiling has bccn compared in sweet potato vines and other forages in 
IKenya (Bro iwn and Chavalimt,, 1985) for potential feeding to small 
ruminants such as gmats. Fm- production of silage, vines \were chopped 
and manually packed into donuble nested plastic bags in a wa\' similar to 
that described in the Costa Rican (R iiz Ct al., 1981) experiment. For haly 
preparation, blundles Of vines were hung from a shed roof in indirect 
sunlight. Althmgh the tmtal proteien content of cnsiled vines was not 
diffecrnt to that of either dried or fresh vines, cnsiling wvas associated 
with a greater part of the [,rotein being con'erted to damatged insoluble 
biologically unavailable nitrogen than was tine case for dehydration. It 
can be calculatCd that onlyV abou,t 8'' (f total protein was lost (by 
conversion to an iSinslulblC forn) frnm the vines by drying whereas 24"V 
was lost by ensiling. )f th,.:live forage species investigated this result 
occurred ml' in sweet immOtatovines, but no tentative explanation of the 
result was ofl'crCd. This might he investigated further for use by regions 
where drying LInd viable alternatives for swect potiito vinecnsiling are 
prescrvatil. A Japanese study' revealed 11 35% losses of provitamin A 
c:trtenoids duc to crnsiling Of fresh vines of varying ages (days after 
planting) at the time fCnsiling (Sutoh Ct al., 1973). 

Vines wilted for 24 hours bcfo)rc cnsiling \were fotund to give silages 
with higher levels of dry matter isfed than fresh vines (Gerpacio et al., 
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1967; Ruiz, 1982). The digestibilitv of vine silage dry matter and of total 
and individual nutrients has been investigated both /i ri/'o and in various 
animial species. The il 'ilro digestibility of dry matter in Costa Rican 
prepared silage was 59%. This might have represented a decrease in 
digestibility as a:result of ensiling as different batches of fresh forage of 
the same sweet potato clone had 62% (Backer et al., 1980) and 72% 
digestibilit\v (Ruiz Ct al., 1981). )ry matter digestibility as determined 
with g iats wis 66 55", with an indication that digestibility of silage dry 
matter decreased as the age of vines used to preparc it increased (Sutoh et 
:Al., 1973). The digestibilities of individual silage nutrients rose as the age
of \ines increased and then fell again as the age increased further, but the 
digestibilitics of to)tal and true protein remained higher in the oldest vine 
silagelc than in the youngest. In a trial With mature sheep to compare the 
d igestihilities of silagces prepared from fresh and Wilted vines, \vilted vine 
silage had higher protein and lower fibre digestibilities than the fresh 
Cluivl;ent, although these differences wcrc not significant (Gerpacio et 
A., 1967). In contrast, the digestibility of lipid was significantly higher 
and th.!t of the nitrogen free extract lower in fresh than in wilted silage. 
Mean percentags of total digestible nutrients and digestible energy 
\were approximately ClIUaI at 43%, and 46"',, respectively, in fresh and 
wilted silagcs. Nitrogen balance wvas negative in the sheep fed fresh vine 
silage and positive in those fed wilted vine silage, but this diffi'rence was 
not reflected by an\ difference in the weight changes of the animals. 
There was an indication that different batches of silage having differing 
pr xi mate cCotll()OSit1OSl have varrying coeflicicnts of diy e:stibility for 
CnCrgyv and total nutrients. 

Results of feeding values for sweet potato vine ilagc suggest that 
there may he decreases in vine nutrient values brought about by ensiling, 
but results are somewhat patch"v and fragmented. A more systematic 
investigation Of the qtualitv of vine silages for different animal species 
might he appropriate for an .rea where the preparatiom of such silages 
Cmuld be especially useful. 

Sheep and goats 
Investigations into the properties and use of sweet potato silage for 
species such as sheep and goats ha'e already been discussed in the 
previous section. IFarlh studies in the ['nitecl States into the use of 
dehydrated sweet potato meal for sheep noted that gestating ewes gained 
ettl am, whether fed a ration containing sweet1uIIts Of" Weight on 
potato meal or one containing corn (Massey, 1943). The ewes receiving
the sweet potato ration produced more milk after parturition and so gave 
their lambs a faster rate of growth at the start. The digestibility of dried 
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sweet potato was, however, found to he lower than that oficorn for 28 kg 
lambs (Briggs et al., 1947). rie digestibility of total protein was 
particularly low (19.8%) in comparison to corn (61.2/). ;\ digestion 
trial with sheep showed that alkali tre:ttInnt (in the form of Na( )l or 
(:a(()lI)2) of dry sweet potato vines and other foragcs significantly 
increased the digestibility offibre and increased the availabilitv of starch 
(Aboou-Raya et al., 1966). 

A much more recent investigation in tile Philippines involving native 
goats compared their fattening performance when fed a 1:1 ratio of sweet 
potato leaves to grass fodder with that of goats fed either all grass fodder 
or a 1:1 ratio of grass fodder to brassica waste (Carpio, 1984). Although 
no significant diflerences in weight gain were noted between groups, 
feed conversion efficiencies were highest in the group fed sweet potato 
leaves and grass. 

Aquaculture 
Sweet potato leaves are sometimes used for feeding fish of the Tilapia 
spp. in lgandan 1ish ponds (Niwanga and Wanvera, 1988). Vines, and 
root trimmings from a sweet potato cannery have been investigated as a 
p ossible supplemental feed soource for farmed cr;:vfish (Procambarus
c-/arkii). Dehydrated s\veet potato vines and leaves fed dail' ad ibi/f/m 
produced the highest weights and longest lengths of mature crayfish, 
followed by s\weet potato trimmings, rice stubble and rye hav (Goycrt 
and Avault, 1977). Soybean stubble and dried sugar cane stalks were not 
suitable as supplementary feeds for crayfish. Sweet potato vines and 
trimmings could be fed directl' to craylsh after a very short compost 
period (partial decomposition in water to allow microbial build-up and 
atn increase in total proteii:carbon ratio). Sweet potato vines aged in 
water were not as effective as fresh vines, suggesting that some of the 
products of partial decomposition of the vines may be unpalatable to 
crayfish. 

Fermented feeds and the use of sweet potato wastes 
as livestock feed 

Fermented feeds 

Fermented sweet potato feedstuffs are reported to be produced and 
utilized for livestock in China ((itomcr, 1987), although this author is 
unablL to give details of the processing involved. In Korea fermented 
feeds have been produced experimentally by 'kojification' (inoculation 
with mould spores) of sweet potato roots. Investigations have entailed 
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been discussed in relation to human foods (Chapter 6). As such this 
subject partly overlaps with the productioin of aninil feeds as S(oile
products fl'ml waste are potentiallI useful for both ptu-poses. This 
section reviews work on the utilization tif sweet potato wastes which is 
chielh' Co icerned with livestock feed production. 

In some circumst:nces the vines of sweet potilto, wi:cn simply
discarded after cutting fOir hlarvest, cal he regarded as Iwaste or by
product ifsweet pomato )ot IMdUCti(oi. ,AlttrnatiyVeuses Of these Viltes 
directly' as an animal forage or indirectly as a s ource of pigments have 
alread v been discussed in previi iis sec; iMs. 

Cannery wastes 
Illareas wl\here sweet pO)tat( ieS are g.,rown and canned il very large
quantities (for example the southern United States) extremel\ large 
al(Iunts of waste, especi:Illv fr<,n peeling and trimming operations, are 
generated. Apprmimatelv 40 5()"o Of the raw m:lterial becolivns waste 
(Sistrunk and Karim, 1977). \When released into the on vir(mm -t this 
\X'iSte c ilstit tCs a so()LirCui p i)llitiiin which is expensivxc to tr-at. I or 
example One sweet liatoi: canning facto,'\' situated inla town of 5()()(i 
people had a bliOhgical oxygen demand (B()D) equivalent of 70,00(0 
peolple (Raines, 1973' I.:iLndfill disposal may be o)pp()scd on the grounds 
of high alkali concentration in the case of lye-heel ing wastes. rlh high
B()I), soilids and ii tr(igen contents of wastes at various stages of 
processing filnd illaIc(iln ciitional sweet pOitato Caninerv are sh()\l ill 

TFable 7.201. 
All alternative to disp(isll Or chemical treat mcni, which wOild result 

ill tie potential use f lye pecilingsasa livesto ck feed, hts Ieeii suggested.
This entails :ictcrial fernientatim by lactobaciil Oi strcptoc(cci to 
reduce tihe pl I (Sistrunik and IKarim, 1977). In practice waste pi I was 
reduced in 7 days from 11.8 t( 4.9, pritein and miieral contents were 
little aloected, st'ch and cellhIni se decreased and pectin and hiemicellin
lse contents increased. The rcsuIltiiig pio)d uct was suitable for rumii inanit 
feed, but foir Oither species nccessitltcId the addition, diring fermentatoiii 
when the p1 I reached 7, of enzMCs such Islieiicellulas, pect inasC and 
amvlase to i proive availabiilitx of inutrients. \\'iSte was fouiid to ferment 
moist rapidly w ieu seeded with 21(),, Of all ilo cluIni fr(lim i previ(is
fernientatioin. ;\CiO:ti in te wastehf is reqi red during ferilieniiai iii to 
prevent i o-(ido levelipnieillt, aid a1tem1peratl1uLe of 25lr 3()'C niay lie
used for moist rapid reduction Of pl 1. DIue to the shori duraiii()il of the 
sweet potato proicessing seasoin, generated waste foir feed purposes
would requ ire storage. A system Of batch "ermentation pits with 
continuous inoculitioin of dile waste was suggested, follOxed by storage 
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Table 7.20. "'/e bio/ogica/ o.x'):gt demand (BOI)) and nulrieni conen o/ 
reet pota/o was/es1 '1ilma canneto, 

BOD T)tal N Total soids Soluble solids 
Process (mg/I) (1g/I) (mag/I) (mag/I) 

(:leaning and washing 
Preheatcr 
I.e peeler 

991 
3,700 

13,001) 

12 
45 

320 

2,101)0 
8,401) 

35,000 

1,201) 
1,610 
7,7010 

Snipping 5,900 140 13,01(1 3,800 
Scrubling 14,0(10 33)) 23,000 4,400 

(abrasive peeler) 
Brush washer 3,51) 71 4,300 1,2)))) 
Retort 76 - 300 
CleaiuIp 2,200 2,700 870 

Frorm: Smallwood, \Whitaker and Colston, 1974. 

of the waste, with a preservative to prevent mould growth and hence 
mycotoxin contamination, in covered pits or silos. 

Other authors have suggested that the SVmba process developed in 
Sweden for potato pr(.cessing waste water utilization could be applied to 
sweet potato wastes (Beszcdits and Netzer, 1982). In the Symba process, 
C(andida u/i/is (torula yeast) is grown on efHuents in association with 
another microorganism. C. u/i/is is deficient in amylase. ltowever, a 
so)w-.g rowing microorganism, I'ndomyopsis/ilm/lier, converts starch to 
simple sugars while the fast-growing C. u/i/is grows on the substrate 
provided by I:..Jibuliger. rhe resultant mixed culture of yeasts (> 90% by 
weight of C. u/ilis) is dried and used as animal feed. 

Stillage waste 

Stillage, the non-volatile fraction of the material used for distillation of 
spirits or industrial alcohol is also a by-product of sweet potato 
processing with potential for use as animal feed. As indicated in Chapter 
2, sweet potato is increasingly regarded isa promising crop for energy 
production from l,;otnass. For example sweet potato can yield 1000 
gallons ethanol/acre (- 11,200 I/ha) compared with only 250 300 
gallons/acre (-3300 I/ha) for corn (Wuand Bagby, 1987). Only the 
carbohydrates (starch and sugars) are uttilized in alcohol production, 
leaving nutrients such as nitrogenous compounds and minerals in the 
stillage or liquid residue. The protein content and quality of these 
residues have beea of interest to researchers for some time. In 1964, the 
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protein content and lualiIV of sun-dried distiller's residiue frn sweet 
potato was investigated in j1apan (K ubavaslihi, 1964). Total protein, at26',,ly weight of resitlue, had a rl:lir'Ygood anlino acid composition and 
a1digestibility of 6(1!. The residue could be added ila basic feed for 
chickens at the rate of 5% without problems. The residue fro m shodh,, a 
traditional I apanese Ilitior (see (:hapter-6), has nIt, h wevcr, so,far been
explhited frir feed purposes. Its onh'use at present is as tfertilizer. 'he 
reason fir this is said to be probiCiiis (It high ifllisttire (makini. it 
expensive to dI-)and excessive ac~ditv (rendering it unsuitable foIr 
animal feed). No r has it been ti on basis for theIl iztid a commercial 

mantifactu re (,fsingle cell protein, perhaps because of 
a high sorbate 
Content (Sugam, S., personal co 'mni icatiIn). 

Removing or concentrating the nutrients from sweet potato stillage
by less energy-intensive and expensive mcthods than direct dehydration,
So that IheV can be utilized as an aniial feed, has been investigated
(Sweeten el al., 1983; \Vu and B3,agbV, 1987). Maximum recovery of 
stillage Sodids entails variotis practical ldithCtIties which mtist be over
come. For cxample, whole stillage from sweet potatoes was foind to 
contain a high percentage of very line particles which restilted in rapid
clogging of the screen when :n attempt was made to separate solid and 
liuilid fractions with a screw press (Sweeten et al., 1983). Centrifugation
of whole stillage proved to be more successftlI, and concentrated dry
matter and nitrogen in the solid residue which even so only contained 
6.8"/0 dry matter. This would appear to be very expensive to dehvtdrate. 
In contrast, others (\Vu and lBagby, 1987) improved ethanol yield and 
recovery If ftermentation residties (stillage) by reducing the viscosity of 
sweet potato raw material slurries with a pectinase. After distillation,
solids were removed from stillage by filtration Under suction which 
yielded a filter cake and a thin stillage which was then centrifuged to give
centrifuged solids and stillage soIlIbles. FermentatiIn residties from
 
three cultivars 
 ' Jewel', 'Sumor'and 'I liDrv' accounted for 36%,
32% and 25% of the original sweet potatoes (dwb). Filter cake 
accotinted for the largest weight of fermentation residue and centrifuged
solids the smallest. Percentage of dry matter (if the filter cakes ranged
from 14.9 to 18.0 for the three cuiltivars. This compares with only 3.2'/,
fotind in whole stillage by other atithors (Sweeten et al., 1983). Total 
protein contents (Iffilter cake (tlwb) were greatly increased compared to 
the original sweet potato and lysine contents in the protein increased 
from about 4.5 g/16 g N to about 6.3 g/16 g N (average of the three 
cultivars). Thus a protein-rich by-prodtict which needs less energy to 
dehydrate than whole stillage may be prodIcetd. Such aIby-protduct from 
sweet potatoes also has an advantage over corn distillers' grains in 
having a lower fat content and may therefore be easier to store (Wu and 
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Bag v, 1987). The concerl ration (and subseqL uent p )tential fiO()d/feed 
use) of stiliage solubles by ultrafiltration and reverse osm sis, which are 
less expensive alternatives to evaporation, has been pro)posed (Wu, 
1988). 

Starch waste 

[he use of dehydrated starch pulp (see Figure 6.10, Chapter 6) as an 
ingredient in animal feeds and the cultivation of single cell protein in the 
fornm of yeasts, which comld be a potential feed, using starch factory 
waste waters have already been mentioned in Chapter 6 (Sectio n C). 

The wet residLues frmi village starch processing in Vietnam ire 
rep)rted (\Vierserna, 1989) to be converted into pig feed by ferlentation 
under aerohic c nditioms f c" 4 t 5 days. After fermentatiom, the feed 
Com)tains abo,ut 12",' pr tein. In additio n, a fermented feed has been 
experimentally produced in Io )rea by 'kojification' (see Fermented 
feeds, above) of sti rch facto r\ \vaste and tested in chicken diets. The 
crude atnd true pro )tein c, Mtents, respectively, Of :asanple iOfuntreated 
waste \w ere 3.17"i, and 2.76",, but \w'ere increased by fermentation to 
9.72",, ;and 6.67o (Shin, YoUi and C(hang, 1964). 

Fermented feed from sweet p0 uto starch waste, when intr(ducCd into 
the diet fgrow Bwing wheat bran (10%chicks it the expense € feither 10" 
of the diet) )r 1()\,, wheat bran and 5% rice bran (15''' )f the diet), 
increased body weight gains and impro)ved feed elliciency compared to i 
control diet (IKang, 1963); the best reslths were gained with the 1(1% 
level of substitution. Feeding a k oj]()r felmnlCnted starch waste at I1('% o)f 
the diet (,f laying hens in place Oft5(3, wheat bran and 5'' rice bran was 
also shown to increase significantly egg pIm ducriot n, individu,al egg 
weight, feed efticiency (a decrease in the feed rejuired per kg eggs laid) 
and net income gained (Shin et al., 1964) cc ompared to a ccotrol ration. In 
this respect the 10%,I, level of substittiion WA's superior to 20%, or 30'V, 
levels. 

Summary 

The energy and protein vales of various forms oif sweet potato) is 
recorded by different aluthcrs are summarized in Tables 7.21 and 7.22. It 
w's hoped that these wMld provide men;ingful average values which 
c)Uld be used in ratiom fornIlatio l. Ih 'e'er, t hey act ually serve to 
emphasize the high degree ()t variatiom in data o)btained, and the many 
gaps in kmcv'Ildge which still exist to be filled by furt her research. 

That sweet po tito Can1 be used Is a partial substitute for oher feed 
ingredients, especially corn, has been demonstrated in practice for 
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Table 7.21. Energ) andprotein values of sweet potatoesrecorded by variousauthorsfornon-ruminantlivestock species 

Animal Value Fresh roots Dried roots/chips/meal Fresh vines Dried vines 

Energv
DF (,%fJikg (dwb)) 16.1a, 15.9,, 15.4-16.20 

16.1- 15.8" 14.6-
ME (,,J;kg (dwb)) 15.3"' 15.1' 14.11 

15.2"' 15.2"' 

Young pigs 
NE (,j,'kg (dwb)) 
TDN (%) 

8.5- (79% that of corn) 
74.3J 

(20-40 kg Totalprotein 
live weight) Digestibility - 18.9-1 

coefficient (%) 
Digestible 

+ 43.2 
-0.4-

Range for 4 cvs 

protein (%) +2.31 J 
Digestibility 
coefficient (/) 

-4.5-
+91.2'1j 

R3 

Energy' 

DE (MJikg) (as fed) 
ME (MJikg) (as fed) 

4.52 
4.31f 

1l.2D 0.791 
0.-4' 

4.76h 

4.456 
TDN (%) 72.3i 

Growing-finishing 
pigs (up t, 90 kg 

Totalprotein 
Digestibility 42.3' 33.0* 56.2" 

live weight) coefficient (%) 57.2P 59.7 i 

Digestible 2.64' 
protein (%) 



Poultry Energy'
Young chicks ME (MJ!kg) 16.5-17.2k (90% of GE)
Chickens DE (MJ'kg) 1.7 10.5h 

M F ( 9.51h 
ME (MI ,kg) 1.4 8.61 

7.7h/

Told1protein 
Digestibility 53.0k 53.0(53)
coefficient 


Notes: 
DE,digestible energy; ME,metabolizable energy; NE, net energy; TDN, total digestible nutrients; GE, gross energ'.()venuga and Fetuga, 1975; raw, peeled; "' raw, unpeeled; - cooked, peeled; 'cooked, unpeeled.


Furuva and Nagano, 1986; range for four cultivars.
 
Wu,1980.
 
Lee and Yang, 1981.
 
Zarate, 1956; Fange for three breeds of pig; " 
Mean for three breeds.
 
Atlas of nutritional data, 1971.
 
Han et al., 19 76a.
 
Angeles, 1977; " Mature vines.
 
Koo and Kim, 19-3.
 
Rose and White, 1980, 10 month-old pigs;-" 15-month-old pigs.
 
Fetuga and Oluyemi, 1976.
 

http:16.5-17.2k


Table 7.22. lnergr and protein ianes o/sieet polatoes recorded by various authors./br ruminant livestock species 

Animal 
Lnergy Total 
prote;n value Fresh roots Dried roots Fresh vines Dried vines Vine silage 

Cattle 1l:-ergv 
(unspecified) DI- (M.I kg) (as fed) 4.7' 2.4' 

AIl (MJ kg) 3.8' 2.0" 
Beef NIE (M. kg) 10.5' 8.6' 

TDN ("o) 7d 

(In ritro DNI digestibility (,0) 92.0' 62.0' 
determination) DNI digestibility ()75.1 
Dairy TDN (00) 77--80' 

"Foal(crude) protein 
Dairy Digestibility 3.2' 

coccficient (0,) - 25.2' 
Beef Digestibility 50.8' 

Unspecified 
coefficient (%) 
Digestible 0.3- 1.1. 6.9( 
protein (' ) 1.8' 7.6a 

Sheep t'nergr 
DE (MIJ kg) (as fed) 4.81 2.2, 
M (NI kg) (as fed) 3.91 11.3 h 1.8, 
TDN (A) 1.3-56.9' (fresh) 

IOtalprotein 
42.0-54.3' (wilted) 

Lambs 

Digestibility 
coefficient (%) 
Digestibility 

37.51 

19.8' 

14.Oh 80.0" (leaves) 8.6-11.7' (fresh) 
23.()-52.7' (wilted) 

coefficient (%) 



Goats l-w rg,
TDN (%) 56.01-65.1! 
"',ital
proten 
DigestilIity 49-68 
cotlicient (.0 ) 

Digestible 0.7, 1.9,
protein ('o) 1.3 8.1C 1.21.8' 

Rabbits Totalprotein 
Digestibility 

44-69'r.,efficici (%)
 

Digestible 
 1.9'
 
protein (',)
 

Unspecified hnerg 
TDN (%) 27.6k 72.7k 51.7k 

69.0
 
Digestibility 14k
 
coe-ficient (%) 
Digestible 0.2, O 

k
protein ()0.4 8.9

Notes: 
I)E, digestible energy; NI F',metabolizable energy; TDN, total digestible nutrients; DM, dry matter. 
* Atlas of nutritional data, 19-1. 
" 
Average of values from Atlas of nutrizional data (1971) and Angeles, 1977.
 

Backer et al., 1980; MFs calculated by authors.
 
C hen and (hen, 1979.
 
Ruiz et al., 1980.
 
As given by Ych and Bouwkamp (1985).
 
Angeles, 197':; mature vines. 
Gohl, 1981.
 
SGcrpacio et al., 196 7.
 

Sutoh et al., 1973.
 
Morrison, 1957; " sweet potato residue from starch manufacture. 
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several Ii\'cstck Sp.ciCs hc idingligS, cattIc and pBnltor, ,th s\cet 
potato r i ts and tops can hC usCd inl "a,'iMis tfrirns, niw iinl' as fresh 
materials but inl thc ,ntirc convenicnt and stcrablc ti'rns ci" drid rncal 
and Ci.rmcncd silage. In addition, wastcs tron sweet pmtat(p i'ccessing 

c into V 
cascs the encrgy VaI coitswCCt puwat , cvil miiti dr' basis, was li(t fc mind 
to equatl that ofthc III()st Coi Ilnlin(ll t'cMi ilgrdiLlt, corn. Sthstitnti 

plants call aS hC nvCirtcd IisCtil tcdst ntis. I hiwvc\'r, in ma1:n1 

n (t
 
pat t 1thccuin with swcet p<tiui a~cvc at IInoilcI'atc \ccl iiftcl clI to :
 
decrcasc in livcst ck weight gains and fceed cliciencics. I icat trcat ment
 
cit riwts mtav b nccdcd to imtprovC ntritilal Values, but might hc
 
aViiidcd b select io iir brCCding Ol cultivars with hetter starch digestibi
litv and hm mr abscnt trypsiil inhibitor atctit'it\.
 

Thc chictidisadvantagcs to in icrasCLi tIse i t'swcct potato as a li\'csti ck
 
t'ccd is its cist ILniC to its pi ir storabilitv in ;afresh form, its m encrgy 
density mi ai fresh basis and, in the casc ()f rci ts, km' prtein contcnt. 
"lThis has icn shw'I in several local tronical sitnations to limit its 
pri hitahilitv' and rendcr it Uncompctitivo with -crcal grains. I i\wcvcr, 
snch disail1V;ti:t agCs Might bc ivCrocI it y Cncinraging greater prcidtc
tc in c t'swect pn itait ics Iw tarmcrs, particularly it'greatly impr(cd yields 
c il Ihe conhincd with significantly increased dry matter contents. 
Altcrnativciv, incrcasi ng nse cif '\vastc' iii ncts in the tiirm of filiage
and (damlaged unsa leable rowits cculdihc uti lizcd by fairmcrs in an 
initcgratcd system cd swect piiat(i and animal prilductiin. 

(,r.ss ,uirgr is the total encrgy rcas.d as heat when th c feed is completely 
hulmni~d in ;aIb,,,nb cahirihnuiter. 

Ig+e.lih/,'ur)r alhIi iws fiir hcss in the faeces (inc niplcte digestion). 

Atlaboid/-a/;/ible ent'rgq makes an ilh mance t'ir the energy i f urea excreted in the 
urine as the physiohigical nid-product o protein metabolism, and fordigestib'ilit y. 

N\'I enc:'), makes :,n alhmance for the energy lust by sp'c'ii" dynamic arliom 
(ihcrimn pglcsis) stiInulation ct hCat utput bV f0id. 
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CHAPTER 8
 

Consumption and utilization
 
patterns and trends
 

Previous chapters of this book detail the chemical and nutritional ,spects 
of sweet potato as a human food, based on scientific studies carried out 
over many years. They also deal with the technological and scientific 
aspects of processing and feeding, to livestock. The data thus far 
presented indicate that sweet potato Lan make a significant nutritional 
c(ntribu ti(o to human heatlth and that a vide range of food an non
t )Cd products is po tentially available. The present chapter discusses 
further dimensi Cns: patterns and trends in human consumption and 
utilization and the factors which influence them. These factors, which 
include socioCCcon1omic as well as chemical and technical aspects, have so 
far been little researched and are poorly documented. 

In spite Cft tile sweet p~mto's high pro d uctivitv an1d its r)()tentiatlcontribution to fod supplies especially in poor areas, it is presenthv 

undercxplChitcd as a direct hu1man food, and as a feedstufffor animals. In 
!,(tletraditional sweet po tato) gr'Cwing areas production is decreasing as 
fiood consutmption patterns change tCCimported cereal-based foods. 
I lowevCr, sweet pC(taltC prOduction is increasing elsewhere. If the sweet 

OtitC is to be fill]\' exploited its a fh C(I resCource the factors influencing
cC1stuIn-ption and use need to be anal'sCd and understood. The potential 
use Cf sweet poCtato Is an industrial raw material, whether on a family or 
factory scale, aClso Cneeds tCCbe explored particularly in tropical areas. 

Although historicalhv sweet pCotittCo has received little attention in crop
improvement prg[mmes, this situatiCn is now being remedied by its 
inclusion in the proigrammes international ' anizationsCf research rgtl
such its ihe ltnatinaI PC1ttto (]enter. l fAMCrts to raise the luiantit' of 
sweet potatCC available for CCmsumpltion CCrCther uses may proceed
through expansioCn f planting arca, inmproverncnts in yield, develop
ment C>f storage facilities and reduction in wastage. lI owevcer, put 
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C(0 N S1UMtPTt)N A Nt1) 1'I't LI/XAI ()N 11A It.N 

Inot prtIeeii~ apa);Ce. I-Xxp:IIitm i ' il til IMiu hC SUStAined titlieCSs
 
LICletlt 1')IirCC IN\\OC'S tiilIteId iY diver-SfiititII () t' ListS. Ill
eIi ptit 

sonic1 aireas, exliletI tt CMue
sweet p 11r)111HIiild Li 111(1 Hel it revese
 

trnsto )\-,I ris inre~iseil (" uttStIIIlt~ HttII Iid itp trt111e)d6i 1)d o~s
 
CSjl)etIil CetitAs. Util i reld-suIIlt ti ire L hTs t xlIAIIgC~ s.;\itllgS ;111(1 

6)()dtetiiiiSeentl Vl. nant \VICe- IiLTe ti eie isitt titiIll Cit ieS 'WM LTCI 

jitItt~isiil, \\iet tiii ,~t il inltit tI ORId he used gAp)S 6)(41t 
etnliinpttitlLaist~i[iv5ii WiliCities M' 1l11,11 1 )lri(L (dt theC inajt1) 

Mil A ktIIMVledige \\ILr ttll RLIMttl he tuiIdt g~IMVl Jt tit\ill W~ Liseil: 

iitdltttriaiI ,calc. .\1.rkcis ti.t iistist iiiini tisad.iiii-

Ifiteretit 'ases illa\ lic Ilmo)st alpitiriat tt(Ii alevating ttut)Ii slimrtaies
 
;itii iil m-Irtilig nLi ri-tiuutiti status i ill'riff'nClt iottt
 

jltpniiit ll IiL ipir ietors)CIIatIIt'iCn. swe()(Lolpil ta'tiol inIiltiiit 
and1111~d1itAIVtlia le n:I tiiISI. lSW pti (to(lit "im\ , ():fsneiLeltI*m 

cliatiges inl the ailiil , pice, (lIjuahiV or SenIsoi' chai'actertstics o4 

swveet pw at ). Thius ConlStInlerI pr*tereneelCS a111d tiit ci fst rainlts to 
itlCIrCaSe~i CoIlisu f~llt I1fl hVe to he cimsidered inl tht design itft sweet 

piiatii pronilt tMi 1)1 ()irIiiCti()It pt uigraninics By meiis od aI review itd 
filte sparse and traginited existing itrniation I sought tentativeC 
an1swers to the ti illoWirig LlICuSttl)ls: 

W\hat levels and patiterns o)t'sweet po)(tati COnlSumpllt ioittand 

I.tiliZAt iii ;tII toundl~Inl ditflrent lttinitie,311nti mong which 
griJI Iup pdtpt 
Whih ma im fractoirs int1LiteCeC sweet p0it tICi mnS1.tmp1tiu ll anld 

W\hat is the pi(tenlti . fotr expatndintg sweetC pOittra C(itlsU mpltioii 
and ultilization?
 
I iwV Can1aIgricuit LIrai research anld devel itit best --()tlt ril)Lite
 

to gt'eater titili/.1tion1 itt tle sweet ptitato.'
 

Several appili tacs to answerinC'ltg jer LISei. irst, sweetthese LI~illS ARe 
1)iitatii IVAil iiitv :at1d 11IiIR dof itilizanon17 at'e Cmnipared fo(r majo)r 
regloilsonld ci Iii lt ries. Sct 11(11 , ti itstItl 1 tii mtid Ltliizatiot lli selectedi 
Ci~titttS ;1t'e eXaIllitlld ill cast st idies. 1:(it' tlmt' tiltd type o)f appI ta-)!chI, 
results sit rIveVS CotiduIcted atlbon)Ig sweect pi iati researchecrs are 
dcscribed. ( )n tile hasis )f itlnt'tliatiiotl ilitaiined tt'.(iil tile case studies 
anld Initi tile tew\ descript iiins inl the literat Lire, tile main tact ors affect ingt 
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Sweet.t p(ltat( C()tSLIItl()Ih an'd ItI,:tImaC ItJrr.\hv ,'cWC,lqn11ahy, 

liiirc prospcts arc dsCssctl. 
The nh1nia it r uy AiL+hICSisIIlC ,nlp lt... NlMrc dt'ieiIt'd 

s iL .1'sarlt' )rtIIIAttIV tl'I waiy ()r are p",lan'1,.d Ib\ researchIt'r+s. It is 
h<p,.'d that the iSJ t''t tt l e lIItl Lithiiliza i,;o,tti\'cCe WilII Sthi r 'Sti
gat I( l i T at, a 1.) into ) A .+p ct S(d"Sweet IN,)t +)o SLIInlIl ioll Itili ()I 

A typology of sweet potato consumption 
In cosidtcri.lti S\\'cTt po tat, c,oilsumptiIl n patrns Indifflcrct coUnirics, 
pl.rticular attC'ntio n \".Is howMV otato tl'Iaid tco swcCt is ust'd il die(. 
P()iaIs (see \\c ooIolt, It98-) d'VtIohqCcd :,ustL'ul tIVyloid.v 0,"pttto con(d
SumpIIII)lftll~lt refe rs to) thI LIL'i,ltily coI1s LJId At ;I "ty)icif' ,n,+'A , the 

trcl u'tiL'Cv ()tCOO IIuIlJ)tiol,, t10 tIht I lt()islhil, ot iotito t o tli'r itcis 
il the meal. A.\t)pNLgy (d"swee+t I)Witt C~MsIMi~MM 1h1,,tbCCe
 

dvcthq)I'C L I o, i ,tvitlv toi''j+<0rltatt d iIcludirlg additioaIl 
tac-ci 's. 

lP;O)ilS LItIIlC. I IboLlr ()IL'S to ilth]1 p tat :Staiple' ()rC(o-,taplc, c)nIplit-
Mt' 1.(nilcltir:, \'Tgctahll, ILIXLIr\ spccial hoo anon-too d. \ IV')lhgy ()" 

sWCCt l"ito CotsutnItliln was defincd as Shl.. in labl 8.1. "lthc 
varioms rilcs tlsw,'t potat isdcflincd hcre will hc rctfCrrcd to further inl 

o,tlr\' /a/ )( cth cc cisc 't.Iiics. .\s :1 . ap/ ( t',d ( )CCLiI)Cls ItI r tircI lA 
plate, is regarded ItsAsOL Icc (d clnctnpy, hav'i ,,g highl sttict \ value alld is 
n itCm without which aIIcal is inc I1plctc. Thte sweet p 1;tt()pl;,\ s this 

rolt itn PIpua N\,,v ( ;oi'Ca. A CO-.sap/, rAV b ;castAplctIlte I Iighl;ds (t 
which otccL'pics a llac' OtI tIle main eal plat' equal to Ihat ()r(otf()iont 
mr)trc tlicr stipt'ls. This can occur with s\'cct o)()tto(for e'xamplc in 
soiltc Asian countrics where sw'et pmt aio and rice arc co,(lcd t ogcthcr). 
( )thcr catcgories ot c--siaplc in rclatiom t()sweet potato Cont, it 
tciipotmal diLlicnisim. S\vcct po tatt)IIJtV (CCL, pV the po)sith nof staple 
altcrnating with othcr stapltes at ditfcrent tins iot the \\'tck. It may als, 
attaill illiportalicutas a st;pltc cmh'cm a scasm al basis wheln, fotr cxanplt, 
(mthcr t'i(.s art consilcrcd to bt unsuitallt'Iil consisit'nc\- 'r tlh tit'Of 

in supply, [l' p)tatoy'cair, art shor't or at'c too) CXpcnsice r s c'Ct a 
prt'rablc niatilt' <r tis t. saswna/,,r sp/o/d ,cn/a'rs/a/u'.rodel might li' 

,.\"/,/)p/d'he. +/c' i,:u,,c/abJ/o serves a'sa ina ocr otrminmr sidt dish ocr 
additiom too the principal staplc(s). It may occurL in lithencal in iclalivt' 
smallcr quantities than the staple, but with a tiirlv higlh ft'eucncy . IF(r 
Swt'ct potto (ilie disilinctim boi tw'n Cc)staplc and cmll lclltctitary 
\'cgtall cai it soitwhat Iurrcd. Swcct ptt illabe'ipresent illa1 
nmain1 dish mlely oo coIllltp)lClltS, C'cl thl(ciltl it Is at Icastas )Iltd'scvcra 
partly f'ultilling ihu rIll''t cncr.Igy s oUrcc. In Argctnthma and I ' ruguaV it is 
typi~ally iicl, dcd inl a dish tallcd pIich'ro almog with poratocs, caro(ts, 
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CONSUMIP'TION AND UTILIZATION PATT RNS 

'rablth 8.1. A pr)posed (ypo/ol), /sw'e po/ai',',nsimilO 

Role :requenc. Rate Ielicts 

Major staple Daily or > 10()kg Sweet potato = flod etnergy 
almost daily per year Meal incoiiplIci without 

s\5.'tpotato) 
(o-staple l)ailv or As aboVe, hut shares this 

almost daily position inl the mcal with 
other staples

Co-staple ()nce or twice Eaten as the staleh., 
a week alternating wit h iiher 

staples (othe plate
Supplementary Dailv, but Sweet potato = tol;)d energy 

or seasonal onilh for a or is a major staple oin 
staple 	 limited at times of scarcit or 

period high prices of the nhcr 
prctcrrcd staples. Sweet 
potato = 10W SttLS food

(otmplementary 1-7 meals per 3-10 kg Sweet potato= tl)od energy.
vegetable week per year? Sweet potato= vegetable. 

SwCCt pot:ato = so urcc oif 
vitamins, mincrals or 
dictarv fibre 

Special food 	 I--7 meals per Sweet potato iomsidercd t)
week 	 be prtiCularly suited tooI 

meal of tile day, for 
example Ireak ftst 

I.uxur, Iestival I or more 0.1-2 kg Sweet potato= foioid cncrgy.
fi>ood mcals per per year? Sweet poitatu= food for a 

sear particular oiccasoin 
Sweet po)tato = gift or 

souvenir 
Ni n-foo(d Never Swcct piotato = food for 

others or lnkno\ 	"i 

sq u ash, cabbagc and meat all boiled together. \Whether sweet po)tato in 
this role wMI ld be co)nsidered a co-staple or complementary vegetable is 
diflicul to say. Farmers consume putc-bro in the s)ottertI coi c if So)to th 
America as a solid ()t,rishing fid(tot fend tfthi winter c ild, whereas in 
the ht sLImmer it is co)nsidered to be rather 'hcavy'. This illlst rates that 
the rile of sweet po tato cither its a ci)-staplc or co)mplementary vegetable 
mayo be seasoinal in nature. 
The role i f spTcial.bodcan take tn more than ine meaning fitr sweet 

potato. \Whcre it iscaten very frcIuentl' but at one particular meal mnly, 
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1*3r example breakftst, :\Vcct Itato ma hI fo lfillig the rol (dI"
 
Si',Ctializtd *(M,3 cli hardly said to be ;I luxury r cclcbratory
U,,CI(t o11 
itCi. It can als( he a spccial or festival 1(333.l t'(or cxtriipl o()r "hanksgiv
ing d.lirncr in th I'nitcd Statcs (1and s,:C IuigUrc 8.I) ir as a slccial 13 3d f'o)r 
carnival caten with ,lh,,har,, W pierk in Peru. Swcc Jtt( w( 3l 
nortmll, rt but lxury mt a lood. I Iow cr, it has 
bccn pr( 3ccssed atnd patckagcd itnto , mrtils in .japan which wmLid ccrtaitnhy 
put it ito this cattcg( r\. SLIch ittnis arc purclascd mainly is gifts for 
fricnds 3 r IS t3Lurist SINu\'cTiM's. 

The final rolc is is t fiii \lwhich isntvcr c)nsuiiic(l tithcr btc.ittsc it isa 
S(((d t(it- wthcr pcIplc ()r bccatIsc it is unknmvin. Sweet plm; !(3 is little 

kotl(\n i prcsctlt All(lig IIuch (1Ihth p(d(platr (I (m licrtl iurolpe )r 
is still largely considcred as a t033tl t;or inmigrants. 

Information on consumption and utilization 
fBchrc dcscri binrg coin su iiptin and urilizatim patterns, it isnecessary to 

po,,it (Lit the LliflicLiltics aiod inaccuracic s in\cL ill collecting and 
i,;IlysitL\ sweet potto statistics. ( .)tI5Ltl ptl31 CStiniates arc LIsLIalh 
deriv t'cL ()(I balitict sheets pLIblished by tieli M\(). These CtLtaltCt(M(Ii 
(lllicitit prod ctimi lLis itnLI t nillLiS cxl)rts anLd nct changes in 
v'ear-.nld sto cks to3total d(miistii availability. "'11 last is the SLM d the 
(Iiantlitics a\vailallt' r li lt c i MstIptiol, industi riil products. aniimal 
fted, sc..d alnd wastet. I 1111ian Clns mlitt Ili is 3()tch Csti1;ted(d ,. total 
prductio )11mLIs Itie tthcr f (Li r kLLiatitit iCs. The batlanct is then divided 
b' iltest tii;1ct l t 1)3 1p l Ip3tlation t3) )btain ptr caIpita colnSUllpIi(:11 
tiIi. \Ith13'uVli tlis figu rc is 3(t.tcl presnttced as per capita ionsump/l,,, it 
shl Li l lc(ll'Vbe recfrred to, as per capita arai/at'i/it../o"consump/lo. The 
dlis;d1 it :,.13wLu-s ( ihlls ;111 (I 13)M s t 1 t'()()' 11d tuIe crop 
ct MiSIiptiil levels have bccl discussed Iv I lrt(i (1988):nd I(mts (ste 
\\'o fc, 31987). 

131t1t pr(ILIt Cii tstitIliItCS arc olttcu fatt\' aiLt art friuenttly revised 
b" t I .\( ). TILy atre (tceIbatd 3(t; (Illil estimates generated bv
govex'rnmetnt agcieis which tenld Ito untderestimatte pro ductiont atnd 
13;lL1S 111tiI l ])CtCAItlSC SWCet pm(tat1lcs art e (Itchl gro)\Vn ill isoI) Lttd areas 

1:tnd,, r (mi Sm1all irregLlar p ts (!igUrt 8.2), t')t"cxiiplt is intcrcrops, 
rclav t, sccoidary ct' )ys()r backyard gardcn cr'3 -ps.As a resuilt, ite. 
carn bt ,0vcrh3)kLd in nati onal estirilate:;. ( )flicial vitld tstiniates Il:.\' 
under,'ittc the actt3l \vilds aclIicVCd by\ many siliall farmcrs. 

L'tilizt itm dthilaL ,3l II ((If C tti a111111M sLspIect. tlCI:lit )I bithttlCaSit 
is pm)r. \Was c tlctr)l I 10(", ()1.2')". il:\ bi applied indiscriminately 
\yithllLt ,egard t3 indiglul ((IS practices il pi-n , c3king (Ir w3ther 
utilititi. \tiI3n is tldc, for txmplc, il tht litratturt 31 I)tM New 
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C(oItlllic sig.nificaiicc. InI ilic particiiL1ir CASt 41( hinai, Will) A1VcX large~
number 44tsmal~ll rurail prf icCSSin~g unLIS, LIuanltltiCS ItliVi/d 1113V beIV 
tlif1lt to)ASSeSS '.%'ill AilV ICCiSi 41. 

Na:timiail J44tidi41tsilas ia 1154bc in!Ilatiic. It', in spiit* fall 
the 4Ir iXVbl).ks t44 'S Cff1lCCi If 'flth 111:1!.l 4.IIlc L sed is iCCiiritMC, 1h1Idearesfill 'trle .ia.XIlac 0ll s fS slc!1Isac fi f41.ll 

Iteri 'pef capila avial~it Ctil)ies tf(jLIA~l tl"i t*f11141 f 444111 311il 
grf wps d peo ple wvithllin at oil %vtcgardlss"( fferI~en~lces illrace, 
f-CIliim, 5 ()Cl(f tCf 1IllIlC Cir'CuIItsAllti5., .Lge :IIId sc. III practice tl'S, 
d0es 114)14 CII. .\IM)CM~i_, Hidie(IIS((Llls sc.i11i:il orI-ILgio 11:11litlfeCe-'tS ill
 
C4)I15t11llj)i 4411:1111(fIlg t llt't t I fips.
 

D~espite aill dheir 111111,aiIf , tn,ff ufd bailice. sheets prfi.ea gelleraiI
 
illdicati'm41 4f otlstuliptifl41 fii'CIN ll ASIXaSI'l
et-\( :t usefll-llL 5Ii~I~i~)M111 t14
 
CsI;Itlallg sweet ti4)~ 4)1.
l44i llu 1(If waIlIlX cf411111c5, thiCFA\ ) 1444flI 
bA!Ineeshet :1CThle fftl e11.SIre ~i1IieS (fdSX'ee1 pf 41:14 Ilse*. 

Differences among countries 
ill II(/4rgir/,h 4ui/4 I 14frtI 1 (I1988) g IXlilli 1-1CItiS li thle FA\( YSpre)ILn 

mo1St LIJ) cu 1IrV
in-date I CcI1 Iill, 4ff tn f!Crop (including sweet
 
p4)1114) prf fduCtol 311d uIsc. \\'orldl 1-I(S
ril 1)114 fLil haVe AIlea(IN
heen discussed ill Cha1:pter I . Table 8.2 (fri I1loron, 1988) shows thet 
average poet capita 4LI:ii1li1V 4ft.f1.( cql5',Cli aalliblo: ff41I Cffllltillpiif(t41 ,v 
inal4n region inl ( )f'19'8-1. ihc aiverage world ptr-Capitai If 4( andfilfer 
cropI co nsumtlio n ;iX:ilaIlihl. ()4f -() kg, P'f kg were ;ICC1fUIl11Cd 1"' bY
 
SXXCei 11441:1). 1n14 11 t hiC it .Ipplfars t hat prr Capila IltiJ)i41 (if
44 bi 

sweet j~t)ftIf4i If4m. Ill 111ftCgi4411, XvillIiIlIt ':CCI~if0il (d ( )Ccania~ :1114. 
.sUa. I AfXC'1aIII1144.(t;iCd !Ijfr);iSAh t,"iltper cap1:I avi~'iibihItYV0
 
iildiVidIlih Cf 1111its rCVC~il HIM., IllthltW IXX
frgifI 415Xiii *XCfIJgC M':114 X-:IX'Crigoe C4fl'Is 41(1,Itle sra tCtllj~tf 15.Il~i 1 cesheXe~
 
CffLIMIA'ls IN 1144Al1 All e-VCli.Ill ( )c:Itial. lapi L %42X\'( id
Mtie the41114 
SoIif1114 411ISIarils CcicI hIa C Well MC~I' HO f s\CC( kg 441 Jiffltf per capil a 
per Vf.:Ir .iV1.Iahf t 14414.C 15i 4fMI. 4Tl4..g., \\ llICl LISCsiIhM II I11 its 

j~ff AI fII eediii~iluidIf 1 fc.ing his 0'ukg .IXAilAild, hut thle 444 ItIC' 10 
C44lIIl~sIi~SLIiVi. lffX4M4IiU4.gligil)lt(< 0.5 kgL)AnIffunltS ;I'aIlLl*. \ilili 

.\tricli, 4414..ililt 14 If fand 4lo1 I \CigI(unrig IIN XV Ii CIiIe4.4fkgtlc 

AIil~I1)lC tf4ft Cf415S11JI 4411. .\tli lg 441 er .Trct fIIIIICS44ICM pIaM1itles 
35 k t 

1)fff4.IIICCIf (ft 5Xft4.i 'L flalf , . Iili, Amf 

fallge f I )Hi)l~'ii)7 ItI_ CAI)iia J)Ct-\';11-a. Ill A\SIA the lt* Igest 

Ii Im flit highe~sI t (.:LjA)ii;11 
AV:4iIibliY Iii ftSXXLCtPaIf M4 ff44R -1 kg per .\,.i ( dp4144.'fill 

cap1ii~i prffdIUlt1I 1). ( WiILTl .siali CfM1111 lIes 4.'111C arlC4WXilitiglig
ible14423 kg avmilablc. lI I)WC\Ce, ill lil p441Catl be Sell (11111 
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DIFFERENCES AMONG COUNTRIES 

Table 8.2...'era.e quan/ily' o/"rool crops arai/able Jfr cousump/ion b)' reITiol, 
1984 (kg per capitaper 'ear) 

Sweet 
potato Cassava Aroids Potato )'am Total 

World 19 16 1 32 3 71 
Africa 9 78 5 8 28 132 
North and Ccntral 3 2 J 40 1 46 

America 
South Amcrica 4 41 0 32 1 78 
Asia 29 8 1 19 0 57 
l'.uropc 0 0 0 81 0 81 
( )ccania 19 6 10 46 8 91 
USSR 0 0 0 110 0 110 
l)cveloping nations 25 22 1 17 4 70 
Dcvcloped nations 1 0 0 75 0 76 

No/es: 
From: I torton, 1988; derived from FA data. 

other estimates show much lower percentages of roots produced 
available for food in China as a whole. Moieover, provinces differ in the 
percentages of sweet potato utilized for different purposes. In Guan
dong, for example, where 90% of production is used for animal feed it 
would therefore appear that the per capita consumption of fresh roots 
would be low. 

As already noted, estimates for percentages of sweet potato utilized 
for different purposes are only appromimatc. For the world as a whole, 
FA() data put the principal use of sweet potato as direct human 
consumption; seed and industrial uses arc insignificant and less than 15% 
is utilized as livestock feed (see Table 8.3). The situation in Asia, where 
mrore than 90% of the world's sweet potato is grown, is shown to mirror 
that in the world as a whole (Table 8.3). However, the distribution of 
utilization in China and Japan (see Figure 6.14, p. 392) belies these 
statistics. In both these countries, more than 50'% of total production is 
utilized for purposes other than direct human consumption. A further 
example is the Republic of South Korea Which, in 1984, utilized 17o%and 
39% of production for feed and processing, respc'ctively (Horton, 1988). 
There is thus an urgent need to revise the FAC) estimates of utilization on 
the basis of both the country case studies presented here and further 
studies from elsewhere. With revisions of these estimates in mind, the 
figures providcd above for qluantities of sweet potato available for 
consumption should be regarded with rescrvation. 
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Table 8.3. Veel pualo u/i/izaliol in mqiorareas of/he world, 1984 

t'tilzatin ("o availability) 
l)md FCed Processed Seed Waste 

World 
Africa 

7"7 
83 

13 
3 

3 
0 

( 
1 

6 
13 

North and Central ;\rmriCa 
Sout h1America 
Asia 
lurope 
( )ccania 

83 
o7 
'/7 
53 
84 

4 
21 
14 
37 
2 

(I 
I) 
4 
5 
()1 

3 
I) 
() 
() 

9 
12 
5 
5 

14 
l)cv-cpi-,iig nations 
l)cvellpec(l nation:, 

77 

55 
13 
13 

3 
25 

(1 
4 

6 
3 

.N'oie.r: 

From I orion, 1988; derived from F At )data. 

Some sug.gestions have been made (see Chapter 7 and under China 
below) about the reasons for the high level of livestock feed usage, 
especially in the form of foliage, in China. However, the origins and 
development of processing in China, Japan and Korea have apparently 
not been investigated. In Japan and some parts of China, starch making 
at the home or village level, which preceded today's larger-scale 
iminutacture, was in operation miny \,ears ago. It is possible that the 
pOpularity of noodles in the diet of Asian peoples created this demand 
for starch. However, research into the circumstances surrounding the 
development of these small-scale enterprises might provide useful 
insights into the possibilities of establishing locally adapted processing 
units in other parts of the developing world. 

The extensive use of sweet potato foliage for livestock feeding in some 
countries has already been mentioned (see Chapter 7), while it is very 
difficult to obtain statistics on the use of sweet potato foliage as a green 
vegetable. It is known, however, that in some countries sweet potato 
leaves or tips are as important a human food its are the roots. In other 
countries, where sweet potatoes are grown and the roots consumed, 
eating sweet potato leaves is unknown or considered to be unthinkable. 
The reasons for these variations should be studied for pointers to 
improving promotion of leaf consumption. Quantities consumed are 
also mostlV educated guesses at present and shc;uld be investigated by
field studies using direct weighing. By this means the nutritional 
significance of leaves in diets could be more readily assessed. 
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Differences within countries 

Sweet potitto C011Sunlptiol Often varies cCnsid(:rallv ,mong areas (or 
racial CoIlflltinitiuS Within CCoUntrV. Inl thieC CCk Islands, sweet potato 
(k-mara) is considered t( he a m iain()"Crp and a tiller fo r times whein there 
are insuIlicient suppi is Ci maj()r CrOCs SLiCIh as taros, bananas etc. 
I I(C\CVr, in theC sc Cthe.'rnl grOLCU C)f the (:()n k Islands, kuimara is one of 
the most important root crops (Tavioni, 1982). The Solomon Island diet 
has traditionally been based on staples o)f tari, yam and swect potato. In 
castern ,Ilalaita (()c Of"the S l((0CC Islands' gt (up), the swet p(tto 
has bec(me cstablishe(d as the primatYrf0(Cd staple, assuming the former 
role (of van and more l , t t:ta) (Strahan et al., 1989).recen The 
pr(d(mJinance (ofsweet !,0tatC in the I lighlands of Palpua New (;utlla in 
contrast to) the greater importance (of sago ()or taroC in other areas has been 
(C cument(d. A stIdv Of an in diL nMs Iijiln village and atl Indian 
village in the Sigatoka valley of lili find that Flijian males were 
deriving 1553 k.) (3- 1 kcal) per day (dCf , (otofaenergy from sweCt potatC 
total (f 6(032 k. (1441 kIaI) !'r(m all roo ts and tuit hers, which represelnted 
51 (' of the total daily cnrtgv intakc (C:handra amd dc oer, 1975). In 

nt rast, lndian males derivc(d ()ill\- 63 k.1 (15 I. :l) per day from sweet 
p()tato OUt Ofit tCttl of 5909 k.1 (1426 kcal) (55". of total energy intake) 
CrCml rice, pulses, and I(,OWts and tubers. The Fijians' pre-fercicw for sweect 
potato ald (othe'rroot ald t uhcr crops and the Indians' for rice and pulses 
was derived ft'( tl ])(thI dict:ry p rcferenccs and ecCnCl ic factt's such ISmO 
diflere:nces in land tenure. 

\nother starting point for indicating variations in sweet pottt( 
conStlt160nCWithil a ( LtIIrV can be ahnIutrit(o n SLrVeV. This LISeS the 
total cwlsumptin ()f :t large sample (Cf people for a1set period of time (1 
day, several days (C"Ca \vcek) tWCcalculate daily av erage intakes and annual 
cCnsunmpt(m rates fCr the ar,.( in (JstiJCtM. Su r\'evs CCIdLIcted with the 
same sample_" p1Cpult io at dificretnt times Cof the V\ear, canibe used to 
indicate seasonal in may ils()CClcydifl'r(nccs c Cnsumptiorn. give 
information ab(it Variations in consuntptin Cliong difl'erent soci(
eC(i(tIlic gr>tups. [IC'(WeVl, inutritiC (ft su rvvs have certain disadvan
tages. They C ftn group sevCralfC!(o(IS such as r, Ct and tuber crops 
together, making it imp(ss;'he( to di.tinguish swet potato consumption 
levels. In formants estimating their consunlption (Cf a fo(Cd by recall may 
niot remember i food which played omli a nominal or minor role in the 
(oveCrall meal. M(re(over, a nutritin surey mayrv mis foods C(slnlued 
Cmv on hC l" days, hodidavs or festivals whein the Sti rvev was suspende(d. 
Alt l0gh (rnitting CC0f5Limptio taking place in the last twoC categories 
illav not Seem to introduce a large error or be of nutritional significance, 
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estimating apparently small or periodic demand, so as to plan for 
production. storage and marketing, is important. 

Trable 8.4 presents survey results on sweet potato consumption in 
relation to household expenditure levels in Indonesia. (The more 
detailed tables from which these data are taken show that compared to 
Java itself monthly expenditu,'e on food outside java represented a 
higher proportion of total expenditure.) Sweet potato consumption
outside JaN a is higher than in Java id thus also higher than the national 
average. Outside Java, where sweet potato consumption levels more 
nearly approximated those of rice and other cereals, there was little 
variation in sweet potato consumption with expenditurc. In lava, where 
cereals and other roots and tubers are more important than sweet potato,
the highest consumption levels were reported for the middle expendi
ture groups, the lowest and highest groups having lower consumption
levels. Determining the reasons for such variations could help to indicate 
ways of increasing consumption among the various groups. For exam
pie, the lowest expenditure group might respond to price decreases for 
fresh roots and the high expenditure group to improved processed
products. Further examples of within-country differences in sweet 
potato consumption are presented in the following case studies. 

Case studies 
In examining the factors affecting sweet potato consumption and use and 
in answering the questions posed above, a few countries were chosen for 
detailcd scrutiny, partly because meaningful data were available for 
immedliate review, but other factors were also considered. Countries 
were chosen from diffrent major regions of the world where sweet 
potato is grown Asia, Oceania, Africa ard Latin America. They were 
also selected to present contrasting situations demonstrating a variety' of 
consumption and utilization patterns. As such they. range from a 
situation in Papua New Guinea where sweet potato is a dominant 
staple and still to some extent part of a subsistence economy, to that of 
Japan where it is one small item, available in many interesting processed
forms, among a wide variety of food choices. Rwanda and Uganda
have been combined in a single case study owing both to their 
similarities of usage and the scarcity of information for each individually.
They represent a case where there is little discrimination against sweet 
potato in its role as major staple food. 

No study would bc complete without the inclusion of China, the 
world's largest sweet potato producer. It is a developing country in 
which sweet potato processing is well established and ranges in scale 
from home to factory level. Ilowever, in spite of many efforts to obtain 
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Table 8.4. Estinated consumption of sweet potato in Indonesia (urban and ruralareas) /?y groupswith different levels of 
expenditure ( 100 g per capitaper month) 

Expenditure levels (in 103 Rp) 

,C- Area Average Up to 1999 2000-2999 3000-3999 4000-4999 5000-5999 6000-7999 8000-9999 15,000 + 

YF, Nationwide 1.1 0.6 0.9 0.9 1.4 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.0
Java 0.7 0.4 0.6 0.7 1.0 0.8 1.1 1.0 0.5 
Outside Java 1.7 1.8 2.2 1.3 1.9 1.7 1.2 1.8 1.9 

Noles: 
Biro Pusat Statistik. National Socio Economic Survey. Series B. Jakarta, April 1981. No data given for 10,000-14,999. 
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inforimation, it was fl( )t fiUnd INpssible to present as detailed a picture Of 
China :aswas desired. The Philippines might be described as a C()Untrv 
in transition, with sweet )tato moving f,' r )1eml the of a sulbsistencc
 
staple f()()d to a n()re marketr-(riented and c mplementarv vegetable
 
item. It also afOrds an example o c)untv in whicII vigorous research is
C(a 


pursuing possibilities (f simple imprmcd) postharvcst technology. Peru 
forms part od the area in which sweet potato originated and is a Coruttrv 
with a long history of appteciation for and use of the crop . It is an 
example ofan area in which the sweet potato has devcl)pcd fro m a little 
used subsistence item to a highly co)iner-ialized cro p. In the pr,'ocCss
 
sweet pot:to )ecame increasingly imprtatt as a fiod for hov income
 
urban gr(oup,; and as f odder foor a sitces.-ful dairy cattle indu,stry'. The
 
infiormation presented here is intended to ovking
providei thought-prw<( 
insights into the present use Of s\'eet pot:to whicha could be used as the 
basis for research in other countries. 

China 
In China the sweet potato has made the transition from a staple food to a 
major industrial crop. Ver' large processing factories have been estab
lished, but nut,,crms traditional small processors, in the rural areas, also 
coltinuC. The role o)f small-scale pro ocessors and Of means to utp-grade 
their methods and eilicienc\ need to be studied. The study results \o'otld 
be of importance and interest to many developing countries who seek 
solutions to) rot cro p prescrvatim atid uttilizatioti pobletIcs through 
small-scale rl -based inid,IstrtiCs. 

Like japan, China is In CxcellCet example of a Cottntr\ which has 
diversified into many products, thits demonstrating the \ersatility of 
sweet pwato as a raw material foor iidustr\ aid ftom processing. Mol)rc 
inforimaion is needed()f past and present uses including, tLedicitial 
applications (see 1eh ow). The qlualitv of sweet poto products varies 
greatly, matchingt lie market needs of imany groups. Processing, even by 
simply converting fresh romots into dried chips, significantly increa:es the 
value Of the crop. I however, there issonle risk involved with ield drying 
when climatic coiditio ms are vrriablc. 

There is iimense scope for research into factors aflccting sweet 
potato cmnsunipt on patterns and levels. China has the greatest ntmblcr 
Of sweet potato consumers inthe \vorld, but little is known al out their 
attitudes and preferences. Some of the dilticultics in vo 'led in the sweet 
ptato marketing system which affect production levels and potential 
utilization are described, but mItchimore information is needed. 
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Historical aspects 

\ brief historical sketch t'the pl.ces and dates (t s\\eet pmatti 
-iltrI(duCti( 11to (1hi1a ((;it( ) suIOUsts thIt the crop may haveM1 ',I08 

l.cl cultivatCd iil,Iire. thal 4N) .cA-S. \tli itsearlicst in; ir,)ducit tuzl 
tioltl }11,t",' ) 'tlIIItll P)|'|M t'r-lIlla M-r l)CtoIIlLIV\ bL'Ctl 111to il++CC+tll BlII-rm1 

I563, the slrIteul aid iiiHiultiduhi ,t \vcCt lI tt1,iI ctlti;ttAM)1 is 
tlh( hilitftlotri ' likcl. t) Ih \C tiktl Ilict' l''(Illl:1u1iati aftlr 1I59 4. 
.\cc, rdIni t I( tl.oIIrCC,' sw'Ct p,)tMWS ,VC5 RIuICed hre f thleSI at l it ri t )lII 

l 1hililpiICs as ;I tIciicc rceh.t o pittrA t tlihIci St(lr'ies tell ilac,

licca:us of att~l Iiiiiti in liv tlht Sp'atili

I 
ii xp, rtatli< I~i I I til Cr(lii t'intt 

the lliilippi ics. (Chinese s.ihrs stIIuIlCd vinCs ou)Lt bl hidinlg them inl 
sllhl)i(irId wtt.'r barrels. S() Well rIceC\'il wCrC heCthlia the l)i. -Ppl 
Call,.d th ./.,/,s/f(ig'lde.i' I t cs) t ( i li Icrisp+,,li ,,i-. tit li ctl G enteral .1in, 
\\'I( riCLlIsttCl thtp te iii ot: ta1nCil ever,h atII It'iitll iC'fcr(p+s. I hw\' 
.iuy/.+litaV Also IitldiCt; l:t S\V' I )()titIt 'Sli:It' So11 :ii V LISS thlli 
.gr(mvitngthemr is like .gn,,\ing..u,<ld.
 

1:joni FLuiati s\CCt I',(ttt spICt,.l toI ,ther provinces Luntil, inl 1786,
 
LuritIIl theit' Cigln t r Q i 1 Li(arI, an (irlr \\%Is giv that sweet
11.t'ir n .
p (t~ittCs sl .ldhT,,plattxedcultivatCil thllughout (Ahina. They' be1d 
pClllly Ci iCt tn iterluivi\uttI}iir IIr -iltrirgptioCdic tO(l sli(rt:iges 
acid w\ars. 'tn 0 9-4) mntints that this t'u ; ell rrcmlCerCdnCt ii( \\'i
W 
.\ tl 11ii 11,,( imtl )I1LSe ixp At Fiat'S.
 

S\e'CCI p1 t , thli hal se.3d :I 1')()d sCcurity
<re, 'cVrallistoic:il uses: ;Is 
crop', is a st:,pht c,'(, ' It s as;Ia vstoCk fCee.il l twuniiti a;lelllati 
I".C thouilh the crHIiremails ot major inipmrtatnc inl (Chin1:1 today, 
sCCrl rcCCnt SOI ircCS state thmt it is still aIssiciatted in the (';hicsC Milld 
with y 11iacid h ;a1d \\':il, 1988; \:ng I Lili, Beijing1dt w status (ShenCt 
AricL,ltUrala )lluc, unIlpullishCd i1htifl). 'Yen ( 19)4) cites a ( :liinisc 
researcher wvhLi, it I945, Ciuld divide the p1( in ( itpulI;at i( Shacg. ttnig 
(Sli:indonil) village i1t( cc'( m1ic .lCvelson the hasis Of footd consunIp
(io(ul.The ('est Sttata had sweet pwtatu as the main C)pll()neclt (ifthe 
diet while focr the wealthiest, whi ic mainly wheat, s\veet l<mtat' was 
undit Lidhlv' cinverted intt neat by feediig to amiinals. In the lomikin 
delta, the ri()t \X:Is an +evil' but necessary rice suLstiIlute fir tlie p(()r. I'li 
Si uthcrn (TlitiCsC (ifK\aIIgt Uig ((;uc:i(hclii) \were described as having 
a1low re.gardt*or the cr(p, blit ;assVo(-uirIu, Cermtii dCsir':ale cultiVars 
wxhich \'ere c xcd even by the wcalthy (Yen, 1974). 

Sweet ptitt has a;() bIhee regardedt as having mcedicical proiperties 
(lI)ukC aMld A\cIsu, 1985, p. 261). Sliced acid dried t-()(ts itit(,rc matde a 
tea toiallay thirst. Swect pi tatics arc belieed to etiefit the kidney, 
SplcC.+and stoicmach. :\ rcccnt S(itcc (\\'atg I Ian, utipLIsliSe1d material) 
also claicis that clinical experiments showm sweet pm>tatui to be CffcctivC ici 
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Table 8.5. Jtoalarea de'oled to sn'eel potato 
,growin in China, 1946 88 

(;rowing area 
Year (in 10" ha) 

1946 3.3 
1950 5.8 
1963 9.6 
1978 9.3 
1982 6.9 
1983 6.8 
1985 6.4 
1986 6.2 
1987 6.4 
1988 6.5 

Swirce: National Year Book as given by Wiersema et 
al.,
(1989). 

preventing constipation, stopping bleeding, increasing blood platelet 
levels, lowering blood sugar and stimulating the immune system. 

Sweet potato in China today 
rhere is no doubt that sweet potato was an important staple food of the 
mass of Chinese people up to 1949. Although it still played a major role 
in subsistence after the change of government, its function was to alter 
radically in th 1970s as a result of a government initiative to increase 
wheat and rice production. The area devoted b' farmers to sweet Potato 
consequently deelimed (see Table 8.5). \t the same time, however, an 
impressive increase in yields had )een tak ing place (from :n average of 8 
tonnes/ha in 1961 to 18 tonneslia in 1985; 1lorron, 1988). These yield 
increases are the result of introducing high yielding cultivars from 
abroad and also of a vigorous breeding programme for ne\v cuitivars 
(Gitomer, 1987). \t present China plants on average about 6.5 million ha 
of land per \,ear and produces about 10( million tonnes of sweet potato. 
This represents about 80)'/i) of the world's total production (see Chapter 
1). The live agro-ecological zones where sweet potatoes are grown and 
the live main growing provinces are shown in Figure 8.3. 

The changes in production characteristics described above were 
accompanied by an alteration in the major function of sweet potato from 
a staple food crop to an industrial material. Before the 1960s, 50% of the 
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Figure 8.3. Sweet potato agroccological zones of China and tle five major 
growing provinces. I (northern spring region): sweet potato grown nainly 
as adry-land crop in plain, hill and mountain region.;. 2 (1luang-t luai basin 
spring and sunmcr region): ske ct potato distributed on plains and grown 
inrotation with other dry-land crops; this is the main sweet potato growing 
region. 3 (Changiiang basin summer region): sweet potato grown mainly 
ott the hills, as rice isgrown on the plains. 4 (sotthern summer and autuni 
region): a rotation of rice and sweet poitato with alternating wet and dry 
tields; Ihe propo rtion of sweet potatto area increases from nortl tot south. 5 
(stuthern au,tumn and winter region): as region 4. (Froimn Oitmier, 1987). 

crop was used as a subsistence staple food, its secofd most important 
role being as an animal feed (30%), with only about 10% used for starch 
and alcoholic drink processing (Qiu Rui Lian, Lin Chang Ping and Dai 
Fi \vei, Jiangsu Academy of Agricultural Sciences; and Flu Jian Xun 

and Liu Xiao Ping. Anhui Academy of Agricultural Sciences, unpub
lished material). After the late 19 70s sweet potato's importance as a food 
declined, with only 15% now being used as fresh roots for this purpose, 
but with 44', and 30% of production being used for industrial 
processing and livestock feed, respectivel. (Wierserna, -lesenand Song, 
1989). Of the 44% ofproduction utilized for processing, 14%V, is devoted 
to food products and 30% to industrial products including starch, 
alcohol and others. Other authors have given similar utilization figures 
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,)f 12%'0 for Usc Js fod, 45" t'( p'ccssIng and 3t)' for teed (Qiu, Rui 
I ian Ct ill., unpublished matcriail). 

Breeding pr1)g.ramtcs ait research institutes, rec(ognizing the import
:1ace of culivars adapted fo~r indutrial, animal feed or fio)d uses, have 
goals which var' aeCticding th,.'sC These MCilude: im1)pitngto uses. 
starch yields per unit a rea ItMindustrial use by increasing yicld and starch 
content; producing lines with high \i nMd ',,t 'iels fo~r animal 
feeding; breeding fi)r high nutnrit ionAl value (t-Ir example itleaist 5 mg 
beta-carotene and 1) ng ascrbic acid 1001 g f'rcsh ntts), taste (3"0 
soluble sugar g trCShI 1u ts), sh;pe, f direct human11) C anLd g (d or 
c011sumptim. The Specitic breeding targets , sta rch Cintcnt, dr\ 
matter, .vield,disease resistance and a numnber it important ar;tnomtc 
characters fIMr each t)f the ittiliz:Intii types have becn eslallished b' the 
national Sweet pattat (t t sweetpr) gramllllc and arc thercfore c(),mm( all 

o)()tato reseatClI institutions thru(gh(t the ctiuntry. New lines for all 
three types Of use should havC go()d adap,t-atioIn .r cnviromcnts and 
grtwing condititins of thit area in(ulStion ( ntCrnaIti mnal Pt) tato Center, 
1987). 

Consumption levels and patterns 
FA( ) statstics show that per capita produtctioti Of sweet pI)tatt in 1984 
was 92 kg (lIlorton, 1988). The I,( ) balance sheet for 198 4 (I h rton, 
1988) indicated that 77'(, ()f t itl productiii wis used foir fot id, 15", ft r 
feed, mnll I"', foir pincessing id that 5",,) was waste. l mii this 
distrihuti in therefore, strine 71 kg ts\\cct [)itto \\as availablC fr per 
capita cotlsutnptioIt. I lMcvr, the percicntage distribiuti iof utiliz:ation 
given by IA() WMld seem t be stoItCi\iliat out ()fdate as judged b\ the 
tihgurcs given in the pre'ioLs se tit, and by the fact that sweet pw)t~t( is 
UtilizCd more as alnindustrial crop thati a staple food crop tl(o\wada\s. The 
coisumptioi tigurC of'71 kg per capita per year (alth utgli including hiotli 
fresh r<(ots and tho>sc pr)IcCsscd as flo(d) therefoire seemis high. I how'cr, 
it has been p)ititCd (ut that little is ki\timn:abMit pri\ate th cu ltivation 
statistics as they ate l)t retlected in nattiumdil statistics ((;ittrricr, 1987). 
I lveiitlhuLlgli apprcciablc ju:atitics arc gr min privately the\ fill outsidC 
the national grain procurement aiid rcpt rting system. Thcrc may be 
higher thati a\'crage coInsumlptitin ()f fresh ntts aiii( Mg cttill gIr()LtIpS, 
therefore, but IleCls have not bCCn tiieasutred. 

The generally perceived shift away froim fresh root consumptiotI, 
however, has been attributed to a bias against rot itad tuber crops 
versus other staples. Rising income; with accompatied changes in 
consumptiot patterns fa\vo(ur preferences for higher-priced fine grain 
crops ((itomcr, 1987). 1wa"s unfiortutnateh unaIllC to obtain any' data 
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which would provide a picture of consunlption ICvcl Vauitions amn(g 
different regions or groups ()pC)oplc.Therefore it was not even possible 
to ascertain whether the description of sweet piilato as a rather despised 
food of poor people was accurate. The opiniin of Chinese researchers 
(Sheng and Wang, 1988) that sweet pittaio 1has lis Ideclined in po(pular
itV due to Ilatulence problens, ditlcuhI tV tf St)i'iraC, aid uiidCrva luatio n 
it its inutritit ma value, his VCt to be confirm ed. 

Sweet po tato's role in the (Chinesediet is changing from that ofa staple 
to a Splplcmentiarf tfod and snack in area:; with rising cinces, but 
retains its function as a,stilple in poor :aidLtmol0untatinous districts. In both 
cIsCs it remains a hfu d sccu rite crop (Gitomer, 1987). Where farmers still 
use pt Of their C(p as a SIt bsistcncc staple fio1d it is o)lften cotoked by'
adding fresh roots ()Irdried rot chips t( rice arid boiling them together 
(Slicni and \\ang, 1988). I lo evcr, most fresh sweet potato roots are 
ii tw"marketed and cmumtinmlv boiled, baked ()irfried in the countr'sidC 
:1nd towns s supplemIentatry food, while ina bakcd form :ire a favourite 
butweei-tncal snack oil sale in the city streets (see Also Chapter 5, p.263). 
Apart fri'om its uses !Is :1purtiall substitute foir wheatt fIthur in steamed 
bread (see (C:hitpter 6,p. 334), sweet potati) t1hi," can be Used alone for 
mitkintg pancakcs (Slien and \\ang, 1988). 

Fartners may use pr-t of their sweet poitatto harvest as food, part as feed 
and a fti food pri ducts. Thc proportionrtlic," part ftor pro cessing int() 

used foir each of these pulrpl)ses depends
iIUpon their proIduction scale. In 
the majtor producing povinces mtst rooi ts are used foir trade, largely in 
the frm ()fdricd chips. Pro duction t)fthese chips isdescribed in (:haptcr 

are '1. or 
processo)rs foir starch (and noodle) prod uctit n )rare sold to large
factories for :,similar puirp-ise (see bclow). AlIthIough generally grouped 
with industrial pro ilucts foir statistical r)rrptiscs, the no)odles manufac
i,red fro tm sweet po)tato starch are an impoirtant staple food. The decline 
if swCCt piotato use as fresh rtttts has been acconpanied by an increased 

demand for non-statple pr)rCCssCd food proiducts, '. st, 

6. I:resh riots and chips used si/m by h!itnc- village-scale 

FVe the overall 
trend is a decline in sweet poitato for direct food use. 

Sw'eet potatt tops are caten in the coiuntreside in the form of tender 
tips or petioiles as acvegetable green, but are not very popular for this 
purpose dutc to totughlness, arid browning tin cooking, as described in 
Chapters 2 and 5.They are utilized, fresh or dried, as a feed for livestock, 
chiefly pigs (see Chapter 7). 

Marketing 

Great changes have occurred in marketing of sweet potato since 1978 
(c;itiner, 1987; International Potato Center, 1987). Between the late 
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1950s and 19 70s staple foood markets were severely restricted in most 
places, with punishment of private traders in some areas. Consequently, 
integration and development of markets on a private basis in China is at a 
lov level. The government acted in many areas as tile sole procurement 
and marketing agent fior sweet potatoes. Since economic Icform in 1978, 
the government has reduced or eliminated pu,rchases in moinc provinces 
while in others it may never have purchased the crop. 

Marketing structure has changed as a result of government vith
drawal. Prices have also increased. In1dividual households and traders 
have replaced the government purchasing orglian;iation. Those farmers 
owning a bicycle or tric\'cle market sweet potato themselves. ()therwise 
the sell their crop to traders having transport. The c)mpetition 
introduced by this plethi ora of very small 'lirms', and sales of sweet 
potatoes at low fixed prices in government sto)res reduces price volatility. 

While the rea planted to sweet potato is declining inl some parts of 

China it is rising in others. Chan ges in marketing arrangements ma'y be 
important in explaining differencs in sweet potato area trends among 
provinces. For example, in Shandong Province production is described 
as Insufficient and poahilbilitv :Is fIvourablc. In spite of this, the Sown 
area has been declining steadil\'. This may be because government 
purchasing organization s had v i rt uaI' ccAsed bovin, sweet potatoes bv 
1980. The sudden elimination )f government marketing channels in an 
en\'ironmlent with depressed marketing infrastructure could partly 
explain the sho)rt suplylV off sweet pOtatoes leading to rising prices in 
some parts of the p'ovirnce and :a decline elsewhere due to lack of 
marketing opportunities (Intcrnational Pot:ato Center, 1987). In Sichuan 
Province, government agencies may never haMve purchased sweet 
potatoes to any extent. Ilowcver, the\ acted is intermediaries between 
counties with surpluses or acute shortages. Tihis role has remained 
relativch' unchanged with respect to sweet potatoes over the last ten 
years. IHence other factors may be playing a part in the decline of sweet 
potato pro duction area. The province's especially underdeveloped 
infrastructure, coupled with topographic barriers may limit private food 
market development which was lcgaiizCd, Is in other provinces, only 
recentl'. 

File prices which farmers charge for fresh roots are usuillV about 20% 
less than those charged by traders. The wholesale cost to traders is also 
about 20% below the retail price charged by farmers ((itoner, 1987). 
F'ven modest processing will substantially increase the valuc of the crop, 
for example by Is much Is eight times for simple food processing in 
Sichuan (Gitomer, 1987; and see Table 8.8, below). Sales of sun-dried 
chips to industrial users will normally also bring a higher price than 
selling fresh roots. Ilowcvcr, there is some risk involved in tile drying 
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process, where loss of the entire crop ma' result flrom consistently rain', 
weather during harvest. Traders may also risk losses if chips l;oight 
from farmers are rejected or reduced in price at the factory due to poor 
quality. 

Prices for fresh roots, however, have also increased over time. Sweet 
potato prices in selected areas of -lenan Province rose by 79% between 
1986 and 1987, a much greater rise than for other major grains such as 
maize, wheat and So,) beals ((;itomer, 1987). Farmers provided contra
dictory evidence when qutcstiOned about seasonal price changes of fresh 
ro(,ts (Gitomer, 1987). Some claimed price changes were large and 
others that the' were fairly stable. In general prices were highest just 
before harvest, dropping sometimes bW as much as half With the 
appearance on the market of the new scason's crop. Prices may also rise 
when sweet potatoes are in great lCmand at the tim',e of certain holidays 
or festivals. In Clengdu, Sichuan Province, for example, the price Just 
before harvest could be 3.5 times higher than that just after harvest. 

Processing 
The degree to which sweet potato i, used for processing in China has 
increased tremcendo ush' in recent year;, not only in scale, but also in 
diversity of products. This has been of great economic and social benefit 
to a wide range Of trades and professions (Qiu Rui lian ct al., 
unpulblished material). perhaps the most interesting facet of sweet 
potato processing is the importance still maintained by a very large
number of rural small-scalc (home or village) processors especially for 
the manuficture of starch and noodles. Some of them receive additional 
income by using traditional low cost methods, with mainly manual 
operations. Other villtge units employ more technologically advanced 
equipnent. These different levels of technology result in variable 
product quality. There is a market for products of all qualities (Wier
sema, S., personal communication). -lowever, small industries near 
cities produce items of suflicicntly high quality to satisfy urban consumer 
requirements. 

Present utilization trends suggest that processing will increase in 
importance. This acknowledges that a further decrease in growing area 
is not expected as sweet potatoes are grown mainly on marginal soils, 
and that production may increase as a result of improved cultivation 
practices and the adoption of improved clones (Wiersema et al., 1989).

The necessity for increased utilization of sweet potato as a starch 
resource in major growing areas such as lunan Province whcre as yet 
industry is poorly developed, has been expounded (Wang, 1984). In 
Hunan, according to Wang, large quantities of surplus dried roots have 
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hen Lunused Ieaditng t( waste Mtid it disilcelitive t te e fi rilners t) plant 
SWet Pi. \enle s\vet fianariiers' ecc(h(ic dC\'ClipnIent 
in prduCtim iI'C;IS situtiatIn Cctld be rCnetIiedhals bCeIl veiy SIMiV. 'l']its 

bV increased ind ustria! tisage. TIhere is evidleicOe ,funtde rtilizilathi( of
 
s\wet ptto in JIangsl Province aIsAO. Icir six counties. pre\vious
 
g\Cvcrn ment pt,rchases cft 25',, cOf the cr ip reirlaimtld utiLStl, With
 
cc )tsqel loss (.;{verninleurtil~ rehase w\as theref" )re ,re.a;t ly reduced, 

which was at least partl'v resp InsiblC fi a significant reducteic iIin swtet 
pc tato growing area (Internati mai 1 citato (etnter, 1987). 

Proeessini (,fsw.eCt ()tat( in(Ahina can basicailh he divided into three 
areas: indtistrialpr cessintg, ftc proct ceessintg anti feet! prt()dLtict:')i. 

IndustriaIprocessing 
\ wide ra[ge if light iInd tistrial aitd chemical produicts is lrIidticed and 
iatlv lmoire ;iaeetvisaged. Alr-eatv in mn1,lti t.ctUre are starch, starch 

derivatives such as aml phosphate and alomcetate, ioodles, alcoh(c
drinks, indtistrial alcohol, maItc ise, gLcose, hit~h fructose svrup, citric 

acid, lactic acitd, ImcInsc( diunm glitamate, amino acids and enz-ymes (see 
Tble 8.9, l)el(iw). 

Starch is atMaiMr pr(dtdLct matle on1a scale varying to1In hole 
processo rs to large factories. Tle primary on-arm pr(,ccssing ot sweet 
ptatio ri)its into dried chips, and their sale to processing factories by 
farmers directl. Or ':Ir tgh miiddlemen (Gitotier, 1987), has alreadv 
been described illChapter 6.Chips are stibsejtientlv pruCcesseti into 
starch (see igt re 8.4) and nc ,dles. The importance of small processors 
in the overail scale of'starch and nocidle prodctiot in one malor sweet 
pitatoicarea, Sich tian Pr itVice, can le appreciated fro0m1 Table 8.6. The 
main rcason fcir small-scale r)duct in ini Sichuiati is that climatic 
c0iditioins are generally uinsuitable fOr field drving of fresh roots into 
chips. Fresh ro itsare 'heefIoe tised :Israw laterial ontthe spot at tarm 
level ir in smaller p i)cessing tinits, to retduce tranispOrt costs atid 
problems Of buLtlkyv, perishable rc)ots. Some noodle prcicessing alsoi takes 
place using stretd starch tduring the cfl'-season When fresh roots arc not 
available. Farmers in Jiangsu Province have beei making starch in the 
hotIseh(ild fcir mo)re than 1(0(0 Pitatci Center, 1987).years (International 
Now, although village level facilities are rapidly taking over from family 
processing, large factcories still remain of less itnipc)rtance. Inl 1985, 
cctint' machinery factories began produlcing nicdle-making
eqipr11il1t.
 

Starch extraction rates are often lcw and starch LItialitv pcor fr nm 
processoirs tising traditional methods with low cost etluipiment (\X'ier
senMa et al., 1989). StICh shortcomings are most likely remedied by the 
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hiure 8.4. (a) \ swcct ptato arch gel ('tofu-likc') product and (b) a dried 
shcct starch prodUCti at markct in jinan, Ciinria (M.Iwanago,). 
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Table 8.6. Capacio , of sn'eel potato processin( ltwits in V'icban Province,
 
China, 1989
 

Number of 
Processing capacity 
(Fresh roots/ycar Final Total output/ 

processing units per plant)' product vcar' 

3 10-15 Starch 
1 5 Starch 92.7 
9 1-2.2 Starch 
4 0.3-0.5 Starch 
> 200 0.1-0.3 Noodle 67 

(village scale) & starch 
> 2000 Less than 0.1 Mainly noodle > 100 
2 10 Cherical products 0.9 

for industrial use 

Notes: 
From: Wiersema et al., 1989. 
j In thousands of tonnes. 

application of better processing equipment, which could mean studying 
the feasibility of starch and noodle processing in larger cooperative units 
using more advanced equipment (Wiersema ct al., 1989). However, the 
socio-economic implications of such a development would need careful 
study. More efficient processing equipment is needed in some larger
scale plants where low extraction rates and unsatisfactory product 
quality were also mentioned as the main problems. Hence plant 
modernization efforts should be stimulated (Wiersema et al., 1989). 
Although starch residues are already utilized, for example for citric acid 
and fodder manufacture, more could be done in this direction including 
the treatment of organic waste to avoid environmental pollution 
problems. Starch is sold not only for food purposes, but also for use in 
the textile industry. 

Alcohol has been produced from sweet potatoes since 1919. The first 
and largest alcohol plant is near Jinan in Shandong Province. The plant 
produces 50,000 tonnes of alcohol per year mainly from sweet potato. 
This represents a use of about 140,000 tonnes of dried chips per year, 
equivalent to 350,000 tonnes of fresh roots (Wiersema et al., 1989). 
There are other large and more modern alcohol plants in Shandong and 
other provinces. Plants produce all the year round as sufficient supplies 
of dried chips, delivered by farmers or middlemen, are stored at the 
plant. A large proportion of the alcohol produced at the oldest plant is 
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Table 8.7. Capacity of'sweet potato processhg p/ants in Sic/'an Prorince,
 
China, which eri'e other products.f/'om starch
 

Number Total output/ 
of plants Raw material Final products year' 

5 Sweet potato starch 	 Fructose
 
Glucose 20
 
Maltose
 

3 Sweet potato starch Monosodium glutamate 4
 
3 Sweet potato starch Citric acid 4.5
 

Notes: 
From: Wiersena et al., 1989. 
. In thousands of tonnes. 

used for industrial purposes such as the pharmaceutical industry. About 
60% of the alcohol made at the third largest plant in China, in Anhui 
Province, is sold for human consumption and about 40!/, for industrial 
use. Quality rcjuirements for dried chips are a starch content of at least 
65% and a moisture content of less than 13% (V\'iersema et a!., 1989). 
The demand for alcohol, which appears to be increasing in China, could 
be partially fulfilled by sweet potato. 

Starch and alcohol are also the starting materials for a plethora of 
derivative products (see also Chapter 6). The scale of production of 
major starch derivative products in Sichuan is shown in Table 8.7. Anhui 
Province produced glucose from sweet potato starch by the early 1960s 
(Sheng and Wang, 1988). The total output from four glucose plants is 
now 3200 ton nes per year. The construction of ten high fructose syrup 
plants producing 300,000 tonnes has been projected Lv 1990. Production 
of pyroacemic acid from toot residues began in the early 1970s (Sheng 
and \Wang, 1988). Citric acid production from sweet potato has been 
given as 18,000 tonnes per year (Qiu Rui Lian et al., unpublished 
material). 

An International Potato Center team (\Vierscma et al., 1989) noted 
that the large-scale processing industry uses a considerable amount of 
sweet potato as a raw material and therefore appears to have a significant 
positive effect on farm gate prices for fresh roots and dried chips. It is in 
the interests of the many small producers of the crop that these 
processing plants operate as efficiently as possible and make high quality 
products to ensurc that sweet potato remains a competitive raw material. 
Chinese scientists appear to be hopeful for the prospects of sweet potato 
starch or alcohol and their derivatives given the increased demand for 
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Table 8.8. Products, lheir ia/ue and profli estimatedto be, derirablef'rom sn 'el 
potato in China 

Weight Estimated 
Product (tonnes) Price' profit, 

Dried sweet potato 1000 158 
Crude starch 500 260 33 
Fine starch 400 360 54 
Vermicelli (noodles) 410 328 64 
Alcoho! 370 388.5 163.7 
Conmmon spirit 500 850 140.4 
Monosodiun glutamate 100 900 450 
Citric acid 295 1475 457.5 
Lactic acid 500 2000 750 
Glucose, sorbitol, 

ascorbic acid ? 4000 1870 

Atarch residue: 
Calcium citrate 100 280 56 

Notes: 
Science and 'echnology Commission, B3engbu City, Anhui Province, as 
given by Wang (1984). 

In thousands of yuan. 

starch and alcohol which is unlikely to bc met only from cereal sources 
(Wang, 1984; Sheng and Wang, 1988; Qiu Rui Lian et al., unpublished 
material). They also point out the relatively high starch yields (kg/ha) 
and low production costs of sweet potato starch compared to cereal 
starches (Wang [lan, unpublished material). The added value to be 
gained by processing 1000 tonnes of dried chips into various products 
has been estimated by the Science and Technology Commission of 
Bengbu City, Anhui Province (Wang, 1984). This is illustrated in Table 
8.8. 

The main factors affecting industrial use are the growth in demand for 
industrial starch and alcohIcl and the price competitiveness of sweet 
potato against the other major sources, maize and cassava (6itomer, 
1987). Demand is increasing rapidly, from light chemical industries in 
the case of starch and its derivatives, and from the pharmaceutical, 
beverage and chemical industries in the case of alcohol. As domestic and 
international markets develop, demand for these products should 
increase further. This should promote production of sweet potato in 
most parts of the country, with the exception of those where it is 
subsidiary to cassava. 
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Food processing 
Sweet potato food products are many and varied as in the case of Japan. 
'rhey- include sweet potato preserves, jam or jell', frozen fried sweet 
potato chips, canned and candied sweet potato, paste, refned dried root 
products called 'liangcheng dried red flesh sweet potato' or 'Red Heart 
brand' dried sweet potato pieces and strips, vermicelli (fine noodles), 
noodles, sheet starch jells', soy sauce and vinegar (Qiu Rui Lian et al., 
unpublished material; Sheng and \Vang, 1988; and see Table 8.9). As was 
indicated in the previous section (and see Table 8.6) there is a large 
production of vermicelli and noodles at the home and village level. 
Products such as jams, preserves, candied sweet potato, dried sweet 
potato bits and other handicrafted items are made in the countryside at 
the farm and \illage level. 

In the processing laboratory of the Crops Research Institute, Sichuan 
Academy of Agricultural Science, a prograrnme of food product 
development started in 1985 (and see Figure 8.5). Products include 
starch and noodles, reconstituted chips and candy (the methods for 
which were described in Chapter 6), jam, canned roots and sweet potato 
flour (Wiersema et ait., 1989). In addition, processing research is carried 
out on a pilot scale in order to test processing techniques and product 
qtuality. Good quality dried and candied sweet potato chunks have been 
produced. I.ittle equipment is needed and the items are produced and 
patckaged by farm families (International Potato Center, 1987). By
making these items it has been estimated that farmers can increase their 
net income by 50% over selling sweet potatoes direct. Extension is 
carried out by the Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Science through 
demonsrrations and visits, but extension workers are few. Improved 
processing technology and new products have been successfully trans
ferred to six cooperative plants in the province. 

One cooperative processing plant in Yanting County, Sichuan, has 
been described (Wiersema et al., 1989). It was built with assistance from 
the Processing Laboratory and completed in 1988. The plant has 123 
farmers participating on a cooperative basis. It requires 300 tonnes of 
fi'esh roots per 6 months of processing season (November to April). 
Each farmer contributes a suri of money as initial investment and has the 
ri:,ht to send one labourer to work in the plant and to supply 1.5 tonnes 
of fresh sweet potato roots per year. 

The main products are starch, candy and reconstituted chips. Starch is 
processed from small and reject roots. The processing methods for 
candy and semi finished and finished reconstituted chips as used at the 
plant were described in Chapter 6. For 1989 a total of 195 tonnes of 
product was sold by contract. This includes 100 tonnes of starch, 70 
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8.9. h'ualand pohen/ial products fro,,TableI 1-	 sn 'eel potato inl China 

A. Leaves and stalks 
1. 	 I.eaves 

a. 	 [odder products: silage, fermented fodder, mixed fodder 
1. 	 Vegetables: tender lips and stalks used as greens 

2. Underground stalks and roots md.1or mchrcoal 
a. 	 Fodder produCts 
b. 	 Fermentation products: alcohol, acetic acid, fodder 
C. 	SLugar products: maltosc, sugared grain for fodder 

B. Roots 
1. 	 F'ood products 

a. 	 Unprocessed fresh, dried and boiled roots as fo od 
1. 	 Canned and candied roots, cakes, trozen fried roots, icccream, 

sherbet, pancakes, paste 
c. 	 Relined dried roots including R~ed I leart Brand dried roots andi strips 

2. Relined starch products 
a. 	 Starch
 

(i). \'ermicelli, sheet jelly, noodles
 
(ii). Refied starch
 
(iii). 	Starch derivatives: soluble starch, anvlophosphate, positively 

ionized starch, anmwoacetate 
b. 	 Starch processing residue 

(i). Fodder 
(ii). Saccharification products: maltose and sugar residues 
(iii). Brewing products: alcohol, acetic acid, calcium citrate, ethanol 

for '0odder 
3. Fermentiatm proIducts (using fresh or dried roots) 

a. 	 Alcohol, acetic acid, ethanol 
b. 	 L.actic acid 
c. )l/am,!, bu;'ric a'id, and aelone as chemicalproducl prcdlrsors 
d. 	 Citric acid, amino acids (lysine, glutamic acid etc.) 
C. Mo()osdium glutamate
 
f in/ibiotics
 
g. 	 Enzymes 

4. Saccharilication products 
a. 	 Fructose, glucose, maltose, amylose, amylose paste 
b. 	 Sugar residues 

Notes: 
From: Wang Shudian et al., 1984, cited by Gitoiner (1987).
 
Those products given in italics are not manufactured in China at present as
 
far as can be ascertained.
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Sichuan is one of the p,)orcst provinces, where processing is an 
important source of additional familh income (Wiersema et al., 1989). 
Further transfer of technology, b\y extension activities, for products 
already developed to fiarms ad villages, as well as improvements in 
processing efliciency and product quality for established plants could 
help to boost product sales, improve incomes and encourage sweet 
potato production. 

Livestockfeed 

Utilization of fresh material in the form of roots, stems and leaves for 
livestock feeding, and the proportion of total sweet potato production 
devoted to this purpose in various major growing areas were described 
in Chapter 7 (p. 411, and see Table 7.2). Most sweet potato is used for pig 
feed. 

In addition to their feed use in the fresh form, vines and roots may be 
converted into silage, fermented feed or dried tops and root chips. 
Although a high proportion of sweet potato is still no doubt directly 
used on farms, especially in the case of roots, an increasing amount is 
being used for industrial processing of feed (Qiu Rui Lian et al., 
unpublished material). Apart from the direct use of roots and tops for 
incorporation into commercially produced feeds, there is some utiliza
tion of by-products from starch and alcohol processing. Unfortunately 
no tigures for the proportion of sweet potatoes used in commercial feed 
have been obtained. The dry root chips or stems and leaves are said to be 
incorporated into mixed feeds at the rate of 10 25% (Qiu Rui lian et al., 
unpublished material). 

The main factors affecting use of sweet potatoes for livestock feed are 
rapidly increasing demand for livestock products brought about by 
rising incomes, high yields of sweet potato in China, a lack of highly 
developed interregional feed markets and favourable rela' ive pricing of 
sweet potato versus other feed grains (Gitomer, 1987). The latent 
demand for feed in the countrx is very high and a rapidly increasing use 
of sweet potato for feed has been predicted over the next 15 y'ears (Tong, 
Z., as cited by Gitomer, 1987). 

Sweet potato breeding ObjectiVes at various research institutes include 
those geared to animal feed purposes, taking into account not only root 
yields and root chemical composition (International Potato (enter, 
1987) but also the importance of high vine yields. During a growing 
period, farmers usually harvest vines three times or more. Thus cultivars 
should have a vigorous vine regrowth after cutting. Goals of high total 
dry matter content in tops and roots are set and, in one area, a top:root 
ratio of 1:1 is desired for new cultivars. 
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Conclusions 
In the last ten years the role ofsweet potato in China Ms moved from that 
of a staple food crop to 'a industrial raw material, although it continues 
as a staple food in poor and mountainous districts. In higher-income 
areas it has become a supplementary food and snack. As fresh root use 
has declined, consumption of processed fo Iproducts has increased. 

The marketing system in (;hina deServes a detaileL study. Difliculties 
ass(wciatcd with recent historical changes, alterations in purchasing 
channels, lack of iiifrastructurc and price instability play a part in 
creating uncertainties regarding marketing opportunities in various 
parts Of the countrv. his at least partly illustrates the importance of all 
eflicicnt marketing system in stimulating demand for fresh roots. 

The transformatim of sweet ptato into an industrial crop for the 
production mainly od starch and alcohol and their derivatives ha:, been 
accompanied by the construction of large processing plants and factor
iCs, but the impor'tant role ot farm and village starch processing units in 
rural areas ,(iains. This is particularly true in areas where climatic 
conditions n:,ie use of fresh ruits as a taw material obligatory. China's 
experience in the flield of small-scale processing could have relevance to 
other developing country situations and should be studied further. 

Ixpansion of fresh riot use for industrial purposeS and food process
ing could increase if storage problems were overcome and storage 
facilities provided and improved (see Chapter 5). In other areas the 
Success (f large enterprises no) doubt owes much to the conversion of 
bulkv, perishable roots into root chips 1W sun-dryving at the farm level. 
These chips can be stored ftor eXtellded periods at 1oth farmrand factory. 
Tropical countries with climatic conditions suitable for c-n-farm drying 
might adopt this system of root preservation for later procc.;sing. There 
are some encouraging examples of the transfer of technology for new 
products from the laboratory to cooperative enterprises through exten
sion work. At the same time it appears that more emphasis could be 
placed on the importance of extension by emploving more personnel. 

In many areas, a steady decline in sown area, even though accompa
nied by impressive yield increases, has meant a net result of no growth 
trend in production. However, inexpansion of sweet potato use for 
both industrial purp(ses and animal feed has been predicteL (e to 
constantly increasing demand for starch and alcohol both in China and 
elsewhere, and for livestock products in C1ina itself. Production may be 
stimulated to meet this demand by the introduction of new cultivars 
tailored to specific needs, by improvements in process efliciencv and 
quality, and by the establishment of sweet potato processing facilities in 
growing areas where farmers could benefit for V'aLIe-added products. 
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Japan 
Japan is a highly developed country and one of the most economically
successful nations in the world. As such it may seem to have little 
relevance to the situation of many tropical developing nations. I low
ever, it is a case where the results of research into yield improvements 
and the development of specializCd cultiva's has enabled the sweet 
potato to demonstrate its flexibility and adaptation to changing econ
omic circumstances. At a time of decreased direct Use as a human food it 
evolved from a subsistence staple into a major industrial raw material 
and i component of livestock Moreover,feeds. the challenge which 
sweet potato is facing from economic competition with otier crops in 
these two spheres is being met with imagination by an attempt to 
diversify into a wide range of food prOducts. Perhaps here more than in 
any other country, except China, the potential of sweet poato) as a 
component of highly presentable, tasty and interesting processed items 
attracti'e even to consumers with a wide range of food choices can he 
seen clearly. The typc, level of technologv and expensive packaging of 
some prodLucts may be inappropriate for direct adoption by many
developing countries. Nevertheless, their existence demonstrates what 
can be achieved and might offer a fund of ideas which could be tapped by
foo d teclnologists fh)radaptati(m elsewhere. The intro)ducti(n ofa well
organized grading and marketing sVste m with emphasis on qualitV as a 
v'egetable item has also served to stabilize average consumption (even ata fairly low level) of fresh roots. Moreover, the nutritive value of sweet 
potato roots is well recognized and is being exploited in some areas. 
Japan is also (oeof the few c luntries at present for which an attempt has 
ben made to analyse variations in sweet p)tato co1nsulption with scio
economic and seasonal factors. Though these reusLlts are deficient in 
detail they serve to demonstrate the type of information \vhiclh could 
lead to targeting groups potentially responivc to promotion of sweet 
p o t ato. 

Historical background and changes in utilization 
As a case study in human consumption and utilization patterns of sweet 
potato, Japan presents a complete contrast to the situations described for 
Papua New Guinea o(r F wanda and Uganda, but is similar in some was 
to that pertaining in China. File rapid economic development which has 
taken place in Japan since \'orld War II has led to an urbanization of life 
in the broadest sense and has had a profound effect on consumption 
patterns of food in general. 

Sweet potatoes are the third most important staple crop after rice and 
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potatoes (but oill' the ninth most important when other vegetables and 
fruit are included) and provides 1(10% sClf-stlticiCncV (DuCll, 1985).
However, the per capita quantitv of sweet potato :availablc for Consump
tion is now much lower than it was in the \Cars fofllowing the Second 
World War and a high percentaige of sweet potato production is used for 
industrial purposes, particularly starch and alcohol mlaLnufactu,'C (see
Figure 6.14, p. 323). ()nlv a small per.,'1tagC of total production is 
utilized for foo)d processing (apart from starch and spirits), but within 
that sphere, agreat diversity of products has arisen catering to increasing 
S phistication of comsuImcr tastes. .\falv of these products were des
cribed in Chapter 6. In addition about 12%" f the total production is 
used for animal fCCd purposes. Some of the waste from starch factories is 
also processed into feed. 

File sweet potato was introduced into Japan in the early I600s. From 
then on its most important role was repeatedly as a famnine relief crop due 
to its resistance to drought and tvph ons. Thus it provided a source of 
food when rice was iii short supply. ilowcvcr, its introduction and 
spread into all parts of.Japan was not alwa\vs uasy t(i accomplish. Parallels 
have been drawn between the promotion of sweet potato in Japan and 
that of the potato (So/am/ luberosum I..) in 1-uropc in terns of beliefs 
about its poisonous IlaturC, resistance to its culti-ation and efforts to 
overcome these obstacles (l)uell, 1983). The cliimnmade by at least onemajr .japanesC historical figure to have eliminated starvation i 
encouraging sweet t)tlto cultivatiom is still remembered today in the 

in t"a yearly sweet po tato festival at a Tokyo temple (Duell, 1983). 
'File popularity of sweet potat( apart fr(m its role as famine fooda 
eventually became established. In I£do (Tokyo), roasted sweet potatoes 
became I popular winter snack, especially among merchants and the 
working class (DuCll, 1984). l.abourcrs anld students liked them because 
they\ were cheap and filling. The varied ways of eating sweet potato in 
present day Japan have been ably described (l)uCll, 1990).

The most recent period when sweet potato was called upon to 
alleviate a major food shortage was during World War I1. IHowever, 
after the war, the popularity of sweet potato declined due in part to its 
association with war-time hardship and following a general improve
ment in food supplies. ConsejuentlV its direct production for food 
decreased and an increasing proportion of the supply became used for 
starch, a high percentage of which was in turn converted into sugar 
syrups. Before the Second World War, in the 1930s, of theover 7(1% 
crop was used as a subsistencc food on the farms where it was produced.
Thirty years later, the sweet potato had beconc a major cash crop and 
only about I(1% of the crop was retained for human consumption on the 
farm, the rest being used for animal feed or sold either as fresh food, or 
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Figure 8.6. Trends insweet potato utilization injapan, 1955 84.(Source:
 
.. nEiuel-sra..hecage we ptt utlato which'h aveltr of Agriculture and 

won of sweet ptotato; Ministry ofAgricultur, Forstr and Fisheries, 
1978 c86, Production and distribution ofswet potatl.) 

Ministrhe orcstr ,1955 77, Production and distribu

for production of starch, alcohol, liestck feed or processed food.ts 
Figure 8.6 illustrates th changes insweet potato utilization which have 
taken plac during the 30 post-war huars,1955 1984. As can be seen, 
until the 1970hs, as the percentage of the crop Used by farmers for theirown consumption fecll, that soIld as fresh roots through tthe markets rose; 
these changes stabilized in the mid-1970s and have remainaed fairly stable 

since. Starch production, which greatly expanded a r tiel war,i rose 
antil the rhid-1960s and thn2dropped sharply as aresult of competition 
from corn starch and imported sugar. Thus the sweet ptatom mers' 
income becama Pee crete soueVted td sweet potat decreasedsignificantly. While the planting area of the crop declined, its y'ild 
incrcascd as the result of the introduction of high yielding cultivars. 
Yield increased fr'om 1(0tonties/ha in 1900 to 15 tonnecs/h~a ill about 1950 
and has reached more than 20 tontcs/ha at present (Sakarnoto, 1984). 
Today, efforts arc increasing to safeguard sweet potato farmers' livcli
hoods in I,ag(shina Pret'ccturc, the southern traditional sweet potato 

growing area of KyusLu, \v'hcre 70% of productitn is used for starch, by 
expanding the range and type of sweet potato products available to the 
consuner. 
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Changes in levels of consumption 
Muring 1955 to 1984, as mentioned above, the percentage of total 
production consuled on producer farms declined from about 27% to 
only 6", while the percentage sold through the market and destined 
both for vegetable use and for food processing rose fro)m about 84 to 
35%. In spite of this percentage rise, the actual weight Of sweet potato 
sold through the market remained remarkably stable. By 1986, the 
percentage of product ion solod by the farimer for fresh vegetable use was 
over 35"0 and ()ill- a further 5% was utilized for fo od processing 
(Ministry of ,\grict, lITtre, Folrestry and Iishcries, 1987, is shown by 
)uell (1989)). 1lowever, a portion of the sweet potato S(di for vegetable 

use actttiall' goes on to foiod processing or other Ises (DuCl!, 1989). 
I lence the percentage of total protLctiot ending up Is food producis 
may be somewhat higher than is show)\'tl in oflicial statistics. 

The japancse lFod Blalance sheets prepared by the Ministry of 
\griculture, Fo)restrv and Fisheries for 1955 too 1984 show that the 

quantity of Sweet potat o per capita per year available for consumption in 
the coIntrY ;Is a whoCle fell from 27 kg in 1955 to onhl 4.3 kg in 1984. This 
represents the portion ()t the crop reaching conlsuImers as fresh sweet 
potat(aoes and pro cessed food. 'Temajor declime occurred betwcen 1955 
and 1967, but co otisutmpt ion has remained uite stable ever since. This 
decrease represents a fall in daily per capita consumptiot levels from 75.4 
g in 1955, s, pplvin.It 379 k.1 (90f kcal) of energy and 1.) , of protein, to 
onlh 11.8 g in 1984, supplving 61 kJ (14.5 kcal) of energy and 0. 1 g of 
protein. It also indicates a basic change in consumption pattern froni a 
co-staple fioOd to a co )tplemen tar' vegetable anLd snack food (()no, N1. 
and Sakamnoto, S., personul commttnications). 

Aimong farmers s\veet PO tao nlms ptiotl c( decline untilt tinlLued to 
the early 1971Is, before finallv stabilizing several years after consumption 
had stabilized in the general P OPulatio o ()uell, 1981). The gap between 
the greater atnou1nt farmers grew and the lesser amou0nt they purchased, 
for self use, also narrowed significantlyv between 1967 and 1986. 
Unfortunately, ligures available do not separate sweet potato farmers 
from farmers not growing sweet po otatoes. The Ninistrv of Ilealth and 
Welfare National Nutrition Survey, since 1972, has annuiall' measured 
directly the ttn1O Mnt of foods consumed by peo ple throLoghotIt Japan, 
from all strata of society over 3 days each November. Statistics from 
these surveys have sho n (Duel, 1989) that per capita daily sweet potato 
consu,mption levels were much higher aniong full-time farmers than the 
general population, it least for November. 'rhe anlouIt salaried workers 
apparently ite was slightly less than the national average. These levels 
are shown in Figure 8.7. 
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Figure 8.7. Sweet potato Consumption in November per person, 15over 
years in .japan(based on DUHel, 1989; data originally froon the \linistrv of 
I Icalth and \Welfare Annual Reports 1974 88). 

Variables associated with differences in consumption levels 
Duell (1989) has used various statistical assessments relating to Japanese 
domestic sweet potato consumtption to show how conSumption fluc
tuates. Variables included region, size of town or city, season of the .year, 
occupation, age of tamily housChold head, inconle level and level of 
household expenditure. Unfortunatl' the reasons for the variations 
demonstrated have not vet been researched. The statistics utilized were 
from several government so)urces which carry out surveys varying in 
their purpose and the way in which the statistics are measured. The 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries estimates per person 
consumption from total crop prloduction and sul'sclucnt crop utiliza
tion. These are the ojtici:,l figures stlbtlitted to the FA(). The Manage
ment and Coordination Agency's annual survey of income and expendi
ture shows not only the amount of money spent on sweet potatoes, but 
also the quantity of sweet potatoes purchased per family. The Ministry of 
Health and Welfare carries out an annual nutrition surve\y as described in 
the previous section. These different surveys do0 not invariably sho x' the 
same basic trends and may differ with regard to relative luatites of 
sweet potatoes ctnsumed. A detailed analYsis of these sets of statistics 
was carried out by 1)uell for the year 1986; some of the findings are 
presented here. There is considerable variation in cons taintion with the 
tactors considered, in spite of the overall country consumlition staLilit' 
already mientioned for the last 2(1 \cars. 

The trends in consumption hy' city size as shown in Figure 8.8 were 
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Figure 8.8. Per capita sweet potato consumption, bv size of citv in japan. 
1986 (based onl Iuel I, 1989; dat a origi nail]\ fro m the Ministry oflI cab Iiand 
W\elfare Annual Report 1988). 

obtained by direct measurement of food consumption. They indicate 
that the more uirbanized an area is, the lower its sweet potato consumnp
tion. Another set of data (no, shown) based on purchases of sweet 
potatoes portrays the reverse picture. There was a consistently lower 
juLantity (f sweet potato)purchased over a number of years by'small town 

and village dwellers compared to city inhabitants (not illustrated). Duell 
concludes that more residents in small towns and villages mnay be 
grow.ing their own sweet potatoes than in other a,-as. ThuIs the\, might 
actually be consumtngmoresweetpy dwellers, as shown in 

Figure 8.8. 
Individual consum~nption is demonstrated to increase with increasing 

aIge Of thle household head in- Figure 8.9 and to decrease with thle level of 
monthly expendiiure (Figure 8.10). This last finding is in agreemnentw\ith 
Figure 8.1I1, which shows also that sweet potato consumption is highest 
in the lowest income bracket. H-owever, the two figures clisagre( with 
regard to the amiounts of sweet potato consumned by thle groups with the 
highest expenditutre and income levels. 

The next set of figutres deals with statistics relating to sales of sweet 
potatoes. Figure 8.12 shows the monthly variations in sweet potato sales 
at the Trokyo and Osaka wholesale markets, which together account for 
more than 10% of the fresh sweet potato market. A\ seasonal variation in 
sales (and by inference consum'ption) can clearly be seen. Further data 
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Figure 8.9. Per capita sweet potato consumption, by age of the head of 
household in Japan, 1986 (based on l)uel, 1989: (A) M inistry of IIcalth 
and Welfare Annual Report 1988; (0) Management and Coordination 
Agency Annual Report 1987, data is for heads of households aged <30,
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Figure 8.10. Per capita sweet potato consumption in relation to per capita
household expenditure in Japan, November 198( (based on Duel, 1989; 
data originally from the Ministry of Health and Welfare Annual Report 
1988). 
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Figure 8.11. Per capita sweet potaIto consumption, by income in Japan, 
I986; 1 to V denote groups of income levels (low to high). (Based on tDuell, 
1989; data originally trontManagemient and Coordination Agency Annual 
Report 1987.) The statistics do not include farm faomilies. 
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Figure 8.12. Monthlly variation in sweet potato sales in two major markets 
injapan, 1986 (based onl Luell, 1989; dlata originally from Tokyo C:entral 
Wholesale Market Annual Report 1987 and Osaka Central Wholesale 
Market Annual Report 1987). 
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(not shown) for v'ariations in purchases in different regions with the 
retail price of sweet potato exhibit much variation but generally show 
lower purchases in areas with higher prices. 

Results of a questkonnaire 

I sought further information on attitudes to sweet potato consumption
in Japan in two contrasting Communities 1wy means of a questionnaire. 
This was answered by 53 fimilies in each of two areas: Ibusuki City
which is a town of 50,00(0 people in a rural, traditional sweet potato
growing area; and Nagoya (City, population 2,150 ,000, which is a large 
industrial urban area where sweet potato is consumed but not cultivated. 
Sweet potato was cultivated as a staple food around Ibusu ki from about 
1750 onwards as the volcanic soils were unsuitable for rice cultivation. 
Now, however, rice is transported in from odher areas and has replaced 
sweet potato as the staple food. ()f the hou',ehold heads Iuestioned in 
lbusuki, 47% were farmers, 42% salaried men and 11% business or 
professional men. In, contrast, the eorrespo,,ding figures for Nagoya 
were 4%, 70% and 26%. Fer lbusuki families most sweet potato was 
grown in their own fields or received as :agift, whereas for Nagoya 
families most sweet potato Was purchased. 

Al l families cooked and ate sweet potato roots. Very few families also 
used the tops, with twice as many using tops in IlbusuUi than in Nagoya. 
Hlowever, only the petioles are used as the leaves ire considered too 
''arsh' tasting. 

Though most respondents in both areas preferred a red or purplish
skinned root, with a dry or intermediate textured flesh, it was interesting 
to note (Table 8.10) the dif-Icrences in preferences for flesh colour. This at 
least partly reflects the greater exposure and access to a wider range of 
cultivars in Ibusuki, the growing area, than in Nagoyva. For example, the 
purple-fleshed cultivars grown around lbusuki are not vet available in 
Nagoya. 

Almost 100'% of respondents in both areas liked sweet potatoes, the 
major reasons for high acceptability being their flavour and sweetness, 
their nutritional value (specifically content of dietary fibre, vitamins and 
minerals) and their ready availability, in that order. Factors such as 
energy and satiety value and cheapness were also important in Ibusuki, 
but not in Nagoya. No one from Nagoya rejected sweet potato for any 
reason and only 3.8% and 1.9% of respondents from Ibusuki reject(] 
them because of heartburn or flatulence problems, resrectively. 

The consumption patterns of roots, petioles and leaves ire shown in 
'able 8.11. There is an interesting contrast between the two areas in that 
although a significant percentage of respondents from lbusuki still use 
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Table 8.10. PrefJ'rences./rsweet potato accordinu to skin and flesh co/our and 
consistency in Ibusuki and Nagqya, 1988 

lbust, ki (n= 53) Nagoya (n= 53) 

Character No. No % 

Colouro skin 
Reddish purple 27 51 40 76 
L.ight yCllow 25 47 4 8 
Light red 15 28 10 19 
I.ight brown 4 8 2 4 
Deep purple 3 6 4 8 

Colou," qffIt'sh 
(:ream 31 59 33 62 

'Cllow 17 32 20 38 
Light purple 7 13 0 0 
White 6 11 6 11 
Deep orange 6 11 1 2 
light orange 4 8 5 9 
Deep purple 3 6 0 0 

Te.%'ure (consislency) 
Moist 6 11 7 13 
Dry 36 68 41 77 
Intel reedilate 16 30 12 23 

Nohes: 
Number (No.) refers to families in each a-ea which answered to one or more 
characteristics in each category. n is number of families questioned. 

sweet potato as a co-staple, almost no-one from Nagoya does so. Twice 
the percentage of people in Nagoya is in Ibusuki use sweet potato as a 
complementary vegetable and a high percentage in both areas use it as a 
snack. It is obviously not considered to bc a food for special occa.::ons, at 
least at home, but there was no question concerning the consumption of 
sweet potato processed products, which are likely to be eaten or. a special 
occasion or received as a gift. Though petioles were used by hardly 
anyone, two respondents from Ibusuki considered them to be suitable 
for special occasions, whereas n:)-one in Nagoya did. 

The most popular methods of cooking in both areas were deep-frying, 
baking and steaming, followed by boiling. This reflects the popularity of 
a dish called tempura (see Appendix 1) where sweet potato slices are 
clipped in batter, deep-fried and served as a complementary vegetable 
with a main meal. Petioles are usually boiled in soy sauce or deep-fried. 
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Of respondents in IllIsuki, 94% considered sweet potatoes to be a 
suitable food for children, whereas in Nagoya 85% considered themsuitable and 15% unsuitable. Twice as many respondents in Ibusuki 
gave Sweet potato to a clild at under I year )fagc than in Nagoya. In 
both areas a high percentage gave sweet pw)at as a snack (ml'l()ras a 
main food and a snack, but hardl :Iv gave it oily as a main t())d.

More than 9(0,, cf all respimdents cmisidered the sweet pinit at( to be 
beneficial to health mentioning as reasons its fibre ccmtent being goodin 
for maintaining bowel function and its high nutritive value. This surcly 
reflects the increased awareness through educati m in Japat of the 
111utriticnal value of sweet potatoes and their image as a 'healthv' food. 

The traditional role of sweet potato in Ibusuki was reflected in the 
answer to the question of how sweet potato rated compared to other
 
major foods.
 

Iblsuki Nagoya 
Superior to other major fcinds 43% 6% 

such as rice and bread? 
Inferior t) cther major f))d e 6% 34% 
Lqual t) other major foods? 43% 60% 

The reasons for sweet pctato's superiority were again given as nutritive 
value, taste and fibre content as well as ease of cooking. The reasons 
prcLduceCd for its inferiority were that it was found tc) be cloVing,
unsatisfying and that n()t enough recipes were available for it to le used 
as a staple fo(ind. The last point was thiught tc) be associated with its 
sweet taste in that sweet fo()ds are ()ften considered to be unsuitable as 
staples to be combined with other savc)uries. 

Questions were also included to compare sweet potato with two other 
rcict/tubler cro)ps, namely the lpcoitatoc (S. l//teros/t,,) and taro (C0i/nsicria 
estidnl/). The pwtato was coIsuIIed with about the same frequency all 
the \-ear round while the sweet plitato was contIsuied more frequently in 
the autLtIn and winter than in the spring and summer. Taro Was 
coInInsuimed less freCquently than either sweet pwtato c)r rotato. A number 
()f characteristics ()f the three ro()otitther crops were conmpared by means 
()f a points system (see Table 8.12). It is interesting to note that in all 
characteristics sweet piwtato was placed eLItlal to, or scc)red more highly 
than, either potato or taro) iWtle Ibusuki sample. Iowever, the Nagoya 
families rated swet pctato below potato in terms of varieties of ways
available for preparatim, ease ()f preparatin and economy, but they' stll 
rated it abe() taro in almost all respects. 
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Table 8.11. Consuiption pal/i'lsq/i.oo/s, pe/res and eacrs in Iblesuki and 
Nag'ora, /988 

IbuIsuki (n= 53) Nagoya (n= 53) 

IPat tern No). No . 

ROO/s 
Staple I 2 1 2 
Co-staple 6 11 I 2 
(omplementary vegetable 20 38 38 72 
Snack 47 89 40 76 
Special occasion 1 2 1 2 
Not eaten 0 0 0 0 

Petioles
 
C(omplementary vcgctablc 3 6 2 4 
Snack 0 0 0 0 
Special occasion 2 4 0 0 
Not eaten 49 93 51 96 

i.'dl'e's 
Complementary vegetable 1 2 0 0 
Not cateh 52 98 53 100 

See note toTable 8.10 f'orabbreviations. 

Table 8.12. Comparisono/"swee/potato ni/h po/ato and taro I)?y./11i/ies in 
Ibusuki (I) and Nagoya (N), 1988 

Root/tuber Taste 
Nutritive 

valuc 
\Vays of 
cooking 

I'ase of 
cooking I-conomv 

General 
acceptance 

p)tato 
Sweet potato 

Taro 

I 
N 
I 
N 

3.0 
3.9 
3.5 
2.7 
2.2 

3.(1 
4.1 
3.7 
2.4 
2.7 

3.0 
3.1 
2.5 
2.3 
2.1 

3.0 
2.9 
2.1 
2.3 
2.2 

3.0 
4.A 
2.6 
2.7 
2.3 

3.0 
3.7 
2.9 
2.5 
2.3 

Noes: 
Assessment systcm: 5, very favo)urable compared with potato; 4, favourable 
compared with potato; 3, equal to potato; 2, unfaVourable compared with 
potato; 1, very untfavourablc compared with potato. 
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Onv 13",. od resp( idents replied allirmat iveI to the queStion about 
feeding aninia IswIt It sweet poitato. Ihl\'ever, the diflerence bet\\,ecn this 
percentage and the mll 1 9" who answered allirmativcly in Nagoya is 
no doubt due to the greater presence of livestock and id(mestic pets in 
the rural area t"IhUst ki. 

The answers 10 this qst timnair ;,:1re interesting il that thev highlight 
I number ( )" m1:()r diflerences in sweet p Iilato CollStlllptinl patterns, 
attitudes an11dprefterences which exist bet \'een tw() co ntrasting areas, (oe
largely rural with ready access to h(me grown sweet potatoes ()f varving
genetic characteristics and the (Ilther uthan with access mainly to 
purchased sweet p)tat( cs. \lthomgh in teneral sweet pmtato isperceived 
to IIvc chatlged rtoles from a staple 0 r o i-stapilc to in c(miplcnlelltarv 
vegetable, it appears to maintain its (,riginal role animng S0,mC S -i 
potato farm families. A signilicant pe-centage ()f rural resp(midents still 
preferred s\weet pmati mver other staples. The imp )rtance o)f high
nutritive value in the expressed appreciatim ( f co )nstumers foir sweet 
pmtato is neointale. The c mmnen ts made by the city dwellers ,n lack (if
recipes fir sweet pwitato as a main 7o(md raises the quCetstin of whether 
con1sumptioil w\\ild be increased if such recipes were f rtlicoiming via 
the media. 

Utilization 
Varet\" in japanese sweet poto) usage is not a new del\ocpment. A 
classic cooker\' b()()k dev(ted exclusively to sweet po)tatoes and printed
by Chinkiro in 1789 iicluCs the use of starch and pickled sweet 
potatoes (l)uelUC, 1990t). Yanaka's later (19015) oker\ b iok alsoco 
describes h(\\' to prepare sweet potato p iwder and use it inla number of 
recipes ()uel, 1990)). °lhe existercc (f these books (containing 142 
recipes) indicates a traditional fund of diverse uses many of which have 
been forgotten. I hver, sne are being revivcd by noodcl makers and 
restau rateUrs. 

Cultivars 
Production (,f several older cultivars for humain consumption declined 
after the Second \\'orll War whereas there 'wasa rapid increase in the 
cultivar 'Norin 2' gtown primarily fonr industrial use, chiefly starch and 
ethanoil nmanufacture (I)uell, 1985). This cultivar also declined in 
prodluctiil as the use t s\veet mti ) for starch was challenged byalternative sourccs. \t the same time tw) newer cultivars and an oilder 
one rose to lrominence. The moI0st popular cultivar for fresh vegetable 
use is ',(okei 14', a red-skinned, creamy fleshed cultivar with a loig thin 
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shape and a smo ithskin. It owes its pOpularity to a p;+rticl~trl suitability 
for preparing the pIpulatr dish tcpi't: (see alve). New cuLtiVars, Witl 
high dry matter contents atnd higlh cucentrations of starch in the dry 
matter, ha!ve been deveh ped for starch aid alcoh(lI pr<ducti(n. There is 
also a much smaller pr ,ducti~ ion OUrange- Or purple-fleshed Culivars, 
the latter being cinfined to limited areas in the StltI. IhIwever, the 
imaginative use of such cultivars in prt'cessing establishments to make 
cakes, pistries, desserts, icccreams mnd sitrbets for sale in sharps, cofee 
h1lises and restaurants which is beginning in Stnme parts of the country' 
man lead to their increased piipula rity. ( )ne farmer's wife visited includes 
a recipe lealct with Serving suggestitms in every box of a (ee ) purple
fleshe'd cultivair she dIspatches to market. Niorciver, a cuLtivar with very 
low sweetness, 'Satsumahikari' (see Chapter 6), no\\w coiimmercialv 
availahle, may' stimulate both tale and processing use. I Iowevcr, it 
appears to be very diflicult to obtain sought-after speciality cultivars 
outside the production zones. Supplies of lpurple-fleshcld culti vars, for 
example, are limited by low yields. 

Fresh roots 
The decrease in sweet potato consumption levels which has taken place 
since \\orld \\'ar II has been accomlpanied bv an increase in the market 
price. 'There has Also been an imprivement in the jualitv of fresh roots,
and the apcarance in shi ps anod supermarkets in some areas ofIa wide 
variety of pro cessed pri iducts..Japan has pliced special emphamsis on 
growing culivars with characteristics stitable for different purposes. In 
the case of riots for fresh vegetable use, these are gt od appearance and 
fine eating 1ualitV. Whet her despatched from the frm or a large 
ci tperativc packing statin, riwts are selected for freedom from disease 
and blemishes, washed anod dried, graded by size (often by automatic 
weighing machinties) and packed it un ifoirm cardboard b(xLs holding a 
stipulated weight of riats, before transprt to market. They therefore 
arrive :it the urban markets in prime condition and coiauld'I a high 
price. Seasonal supplies of sweet potato :ire extended for home use, 
marketing and processing by both on-itan traditional, and large-scale 
temperature-controlled storage facilities. 

Processing 

Starch production 

This process has already been described briefly in Chapter 6. Storing wet 
starch ;n outside reservoirs enables extension of the processing season 
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be\'ond the period ininediatelv ifter harvest. I lowever, starch plants
still do not operate all ycar rmUnd. The difficulties Which Sweet potato 
faces as raw material for starch prn tduCtion are described in Chapter 2. In 
1963, sweet potato starch accOuntcd for 67",, of Japan's total starch 
productiOn. By 1982, this percentage had fallen to 5'o as sweet potato
had been overtaken by corni as the maimr riw matCrill (iKaiu ma, 1984).
A high propo rtion (more than 7()) of sweet pottato starch is processed 
further into sugar syrups for thc fotod industry. ()ther uses include starch 
not dlcs, fish paste binder, adhesives, bcr and moditied starches. 
Jap:nese scientists have been in the forefront of research for alternativc 
stt ch-derived products. ,\lhough these are diverse, sweet potato starch 
is to to expensive for them to bec(mle a commercial possibility at present. 
Research into increased yiclds and higher starch concentrations are 
ct)nltinullly pursued to increasc rclativc competitiveness of sweet potato. 
By-proCducts of starch mtlLifacture are exploited for animal feed and 
citric acid production. 

Food products 

,\lth tUgh a relatively large variety of sweet potato processed food 
Japan, 

limited scale. liurthermore, thc represent a very small fraction of total 
fiom products avIilaIblC to the co tosunting public. Processing establish
mncnts of all capacities often explhit thc: sweet taste (ofswcet potato 

products aire available in ' the production of many is on at fairly 

roots 
to pmr-dce dessert items. ()ne major too(d firm which handles 10,()()0
toinnes of roots per year claims to producc 80)"'o of all the sweet potato 
processed prt()d ucts in Japai. 11emilanufacture a range of deep-fried,
sweetened sweet plotatot snlacks, the (ost p< opitlar of which imo-karin/o 

consists of crunchy frcnich-fry-shaped sticks and als( sweet potato 
paste. Sweet pt otato processing establislments range from very small
'back-rt rnm'IusinCssCs making handicraftcd items and sucih things as 
sweet plotato snacks, noodles or candies to large factories and agricul
tural cooperatives ptlmducing flakes t frozen ptlstC and cubes. 

the processing labttrato try of the Kago shima Agricultural I'xpcri
ltlit Station carries out prdulict development ind processing techno
logy testing. New prodUcts inlLRie sweet potato granules and an 
extruded snack made from .a low-swCCt cultivar (see Chapter 6) and a 
purple food ctlOring agent. There appears to be a close relationship 
between plant breeders atld food technologists, which promotes deve
lopment tind utilizatioi of tiew cultivars, and bet even scientists :and 
indLust:y, which cases the transfer of techntolog from the laboratory or 
pilot plant tt the commercial sector. A study of dic meins of transferring 
sweet potato processing technology to the private sector, which appears 
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to be more successful in Japan than in any other country, could be of 
benefit to research institutions in other Lands. 

Promotion 

Public interest in sweet t(tttC nul ritionIal vaIlue, cookcry and products is 
stimulated from time to time by articles in natiomal newspapers and 
magazines, cookerv hoCklets :and lCaflets distributed by newspapers, 
talks on television and radio, and pro(mtio of s'ect potlto prodIuCts at 
fC( d fairs and in supermarkets and depart mental stt Ces. . uidging hv the 
C()mments of soice Cf' the sample falilies fr mn NagCla mentimCd 
above, n(r CoUld be dthCoe in this diectl )iC tC proCmote sweet ptato. 
There are a fcw restaturants specializing in sweet pot:lt dishes, where 
sweet potato fn sl at least :apar't fCevxV CCoLIrse served, and others tn 
\vhsC 1CienI it figit rcs prmnentlv. IlladditiCl, as described illChapter 
6, a high beta-carotiene CuttiVar is being Llsed by Ico CCperatiye in (mne area 
Cf Japan for transformation ilC Ca pa!ste Utilized iii bread making for a 
SChCCISchLlunch prgramme. Ilossibtities Cf introducing baked sweet 

potalCI()" croCqiuCttCs intC sCIO, LCC Ifighlunches have also been explored. 
b)Cta-Ca rC1 this put rp old be ai: attractive alternative Ctcne culti va rs ft)r >sCC 

to carrots, which 1are inpll Ial:r"With inatu1wV JapaneseCChildren. 

The need tC diversify intol pr diICts which are alternatives to starch 
has led in the SoCthern pretectitreCOf Kagoshima to the Opening of a 
S\eet Po t o Trading (Merchandizing) InfoimatiCn Centre illthe 
Union OCfAgricultural (COperatives Cf lKagishimna. The centre aims to 
provide infbimnatiCn mi vari Is aSpeCts Of swCCt ptato to prdICCer and 
procCssCr alike. Seven Culti ars',: tCatu rcl: tw'O poptlar cultivars; a 
starch/pricessing type; a high carotene oirange-flcshed type; aI high 
anthCVlcani n purplc-fleshed type; the ne\v nontl-sweet ctltivar; and a new 
red-skinned, vClhC wV-flCshCd cultivar with a moderate content of beta
caitetne. ( )n display is a range CCf pl CCssCd p)CilLiCts. The centre has 

disseminated mitch infoirmatioin abOut sweet potato through the 
medium CClftelCxisioI and tIe\vspaipers ;lnd is receiving interest from 
merchants and processors. I hCm'ever, its success has still to be 
determined. 

The town of laxwagoc, Saitama Prefecture, although nO longer tile 
centre of a ma jOir sweet po iat groC'ing area, ma intitains its traditional 
assctation with sweet potatoC. There is a small, but highly prized, 

productionof fresh loCCtS and pro CCeSsing of both OldClr-st\'lc and newly 
devClo Cd pr ILItCts being made in a series Cf stmtll slho 151a1ld btsinCsscs. 

The proiLICts which Ivre 10stalgia \alue are sold to tourists and ,Is gifts 

fo r friends. A few years algoC ()il\- three Cif these businesses existed, 

whereas Oix the' are nuImerlloLis. The supply CCf local rots being limited, 
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roots are now brought from other parts of the Countrv for processing 
purposes. Some small shops sell as many as 12 different Sweet potato
products. In addition there are several restaurants featuring sweet potato
dishes. A few years ago, aIcitizen's activit' group, known as tile Friends 
of Kawagoc S-wN'eet Potat(, was formed to improve tile image and 
enc)Ourage consumpti(on of Sweet p)tato. Its members sweet p)tatto
farncrs, processors, restalrteurS, teachers, dieticians and )ther
memlbers of tile public have many activities including growing 15 20
cliltivars of s\weet pt1ito, swect po)tato history studies, seillinars,
cooker' sessions, printing OfS\weet potato publicity materials and so on. 
File\',have been featured in a natio)nal lagazinC and have enc( uraged the 
formation of similar gromps elsewhere in Japan. ()ne Of tile group
members has opened a sweet potato whichmuisCuL will display
information and objects ass(Ociated with sweet pmtato from Japan and all 
over the world. All this may seem very far wVay fr()m the prollem of 
feeding the world's hungry, but it is one way in which concerned and
influential people in any country could go about publicizing the 
nutritional advantages of sweet potato and improving its image in the 
eves of consuners. There has been some interest in forming a similar 
group in the Philippines. 

Conclusions 
Although it appears that in Japan many of the constraints implicit in the 
factors affecting consumption and utilization of sweet p(:tato have been 
tackled efflectively, consumption of fresh roots is at a low level and 
utilization as starch and ainial feed is waging an economic battle for 
survival. Ilow'evr, the develc pment of high yielding cultivars adapted
to a variCty of purposes, and emphasis on qIuality, has no doubt been 
responsible for preventing a greater decline than might otherwise have 
taken place, faced as the sweet potato was with a situation of competition
from a great 'ariet' of other foods. ,Asit is, the consumption of sweet 
potato has now been relatively stable for man, 'ears. It has even beensuggested that sweet pOtato is riding on a wave Of gourmet food 
preferences as well as beneliting from health concerns connected with
dietar\' fibre intakes. 

There w touldpar to be some possibility of expanding the marketa 
for processed food products cspecialv by exploiting their nutritional 
benefits for instilutions such as schoois. There is also a possibility of 
increased utilization of speciality cultivars, such aIspurple or orange
fleshed or low-sweet clones, if the pLIblic are educated in their use and 
processors are able to obtain them outside the production areas in 
greater quantity. 
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Although production of sweet potato starch does not suflcr from the 
constraints ofpoor yields and quality which bedevil the industry in other 
countries, it still suffers from price competition because Japan chooses to 
import relatively cheap supplies of corn and sugar. Swet potato starch 
has no un1 que characteristics which would set it apart from other 
starches for specialist uses and cannot therefore command a premium 
price. However, from the point oftview of developing countries wishing 
to exploit local raw materials rather than impo rt corn or other starch 
sources, sweet potato has the advnmtage that its non-specialized charac
teristics in fact enable it readily to replace other starches. The high starch 
\ields which Japan achieves from sweet potato should encourage others 
to develop high starch cultivars adapted to local conditions. 

The Philippines 
Although in recent \,ears in the Philippines the role of sweet potato has 
largely changed from that of asubsistence staple to that ofa complemen
tarv vegetable and snack food, with a consequent decline in consump
tion levels, it presents various signs of encouragement that this decline 
could he halted or even reversed. There is a tremendous potential for 
increasing production by increasing yielhs which have remained static 
for many years, but this potcntial will be rea!ized only by stimulating 
demand. Studies have made some progress to wards identifying variables 
associated with cous, mptiom levels. (COuntry-wide investigations, 
Which have helped to pin-po)int prolblems involved irn marketing and 
suggest solutions which might positively influence consumption could 
be reproduced elsewhere. Above all, vigorous research, oriented tow
ards simple processing techno!ogy and the development of products 
which not only fulfil local dietary needs and habits but are highly 
nutritious could he studicd and emulated by other tropical developing 
countries. 

General background 
rhe sweet potato is well established in the Philippir.es, having most 
probably been introduced there in the sixteenth century by the Spanish, 
trading between Mexico and Manila (O'Brien, 1972; Yen, 1982). It is 
now cultivated all over the Philippines both as a subsistenceand as a cash 
crop. Besides its role as a farm crop, it is found growing in most 
cOmmunities as a backyard or garden crop, and as such helps to 
supplement family food intake. It is especially reliable in times of 
drought and typhoon. Sweet potato roots helped to stave off famine 
(luring the Second World \\'ar and, in the case of American prisoners of 
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war fed sweet potato leaves, vitain A Ieticincv. Both the rt ats and 
to)ps are still consumIIed. Indeed, sweet pthatI tops are one of the ol()st 
impi)rtant green, leafy vegetables in the Filipino diet. The r-())ts are 
consumed as a staple in :a few commtnities, especially' in remote 
mou.ntainous unirrigated areas of the cast.rn Philippines, and more 
generally as a vegctable and snack. Many families, hwever, usC the r )ots 
as a sltstitutC for cereal staples such as rice or corn when these are in 
short supply duc to bad harvests. In this respect sweet potato is acting as 
a suppleCnCtary or seasonal staple (see typologv of consumaption). 
Peelings and r0tots unfit for h, man tood are mixed with other waste 
v'egetablCs and fed to pigs. A balance sheet for 1984 records that 90% of
 
total utilization is as lfod, and only 5" as livestock feed, the remaining
 
5% being wasted (I lhrton, 1988). No iMdLIstrial prcessing is rect)rded.
 
Althou~gh Mt st sweet p)(t to is eaten as fresh rts, which are commonly
 
bo)iled or baked, there is a loW level ofconv'Csion to four and starch and
 
some traditional pro cessing especially into snack fotnds, such as Iamu/t'
tle 
(a sweetened fried item) and ,pi'na/aan (a sort of soup made fr'om a
 
mixture of rjot cr ps).
 

Prodtct1 it( of tS has incrCasCd in recent yea rs, fron 65 7 ,0(00
Its tonnes 
in 1970 to 1,005,000 tonncs in 1985 (-lohrton, 1988). This increase has 
been achieved by increasing the area under cultivation, the average 
yields for the wht lC country having remained at a It \\ level t f 5 tonnecs/ 
ha for the last 25 years. Since 1981, 11 l atslfs Iptlto havenew clti\ PCCt 
been dev'tlped at varit us institutions and released to farmers by the 
Philippine Seed Board (Villamayor, 1989). Some of these cultivars are 
capable t f yielding mtre than 20 w 31 tt mnCsjiha under experimental 
conditions, and hal shirter growing season than traditional cutivars.ave 
The extent If research into ag nmimic aspects )f the crop, comple
mented by investigations into posthorvest handling a1md storage, pro
cessing, livestock feeding and marketing, is reflected in a state-of-the-art 
Ibiliography which prt'sents abstracts tif Philippine sweet potato 
research frlm 1921 to 198') (Philippine Root Crops Information Service 
and Philippine Council for Agriculture and Resources Research and 
Development, 1986). 

Variations in consumption levels 
Acc.irding to Philippine Food Balance Sheets there was a steady decline 
in the annual per capita (.Itit , of sweet potato available for consuImp
tion from 31 kg in 1957 to 21.5 kg in 1965. After 1965, however, 
consumption appeared to stabilize and was still recorded as 20 kg in 
1980. There may have been a further decline in cotInsumption levels in the 
1980s. Tie amount Of sweet potato roots available for consumption per 
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capita in 1985 was tstiI.,ICd as 14 kg (I lorton, 1988). The annual average 
per capita cOInStumption of Sweet p)tat roots for the whole Philippines 
has been estimated by several diffcrcnt :agncies over the last 31) \ears. 
There are considcrable difi'crences between these (-!timates. 'he 21.3 kg 
per capita available fo)r consumrtiomn as estimated from fiood balance 
sheets (Alkuino, 1983) for 1978, f0:- example, is a muLCh higher figure 
than that of 5.1 kg determined by weighing food directl' (luring the 
National Nutrition Survey of the same year. The latter represents an 
average CI)nsumptionl of 14 g per capita per day. In urban areas the 
average per capita consumpI ion of roots was 9 g per day, which is within 
the range 5 18 g per capita per daV found during :, vcry' recent survey in 
two cities of Visavas rcgi:)tn (International Potato Center/ViSCA, 1988). 
'Fhe 1978 survey estimated the average per capita consumption of sweet 
potato tops to be 5g per day or 1.8 kg per year. This was slightly less than 
the 2.2 kg per year of kaigkoiig (Ipomoea aqual'ica) consumed. Although 
s'e,"potato has been described as the most important root crop in the 
Philippines, it appears to have been overtaken in recent \'cars by cassava 
in terms of production and amount available for per capita consumption 
(I lorton, 1988). Intakes determined by direct weighing arc likcly to be 
more accurate than those estimated from balance sheets, but may still not 
reflect seasonal or away from home consumption. Though levels appear 
to he low there arc striking variations in consumption with a number of 
factors, as illustrated by surveys which have been carried out. 

Regional differences 

According to a series of quarterly food consumption surveys during 
1974 6, the average sweet potato consumption was 11 kg per capita per 
\-ear (Aviguetcro et al., 1976). 1lowever, great regional differences 
appeared, from a high of 31.8 kg in I:.astcrn Visayas to a low of2.9 kg in 
Southern Luzon. Differences between urban and rural areas for the 
whole Philippines and between major regions of the country were also 
found (luring the 1973 Nutrition Survey (see Table 8.13). Consumption 
levels of both roots and tops can be seen to be generally higher in rural 
than in urban area:;. The lo\\ er level of root consumption in Visayas is 
surprising in view of the importance of sweet potato in I~astern Visayas 
which has been noted by several sources (e.g. Aviguetero et al., 1976). It 
is also interesting to note that although Visayas apparently had the 
lowest per capita root consumption it did not also have the lowest per 
capita consumption of tops. 

The proportion of families using sweet potato roots and leaves in the 
dict in 12 major regions of the country was studied in 1974-6 (Avigue
tcro et al., 1977). The mean proportion of families in the whole country 
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Table 8.13. er capila consumplion o/''1depo/a/ roots and tops illI'arsioll.
 
r,:vions t'lhe PWlipphies in 1978 (k€/j'ear) 

Philippinics U'rban Rural Luzon Visa:as INindanao 

Roots a. 3.3 6.2 5. 3.3 6.9 
Tops 1.8 1.1 2.2 1.5 2.2 2.6 

.otes:
 
From: Food and Nutrition Research IlstitttC, 1981; First NationwidC 
Nutrition Sur\'k, 1978; 28010 houschdlds. Data collection by fo0od weighing
d41i1ng the summer nionths. 

Fable 8.14. Perenlae o/ffi/mi/ies in the P///ippines nsin s]'e-t potato roots 
or tops by icOielg'trolp il / 974 6 

I.ess than P150(0
P40) P400-799 P800--1499 & above All 

R(ots 42 41) 38 34 38 
Tops 68 65 65 57 64 

No/es: 
P,pesos.
 
From: \viguctero et al., 1977.
 

using roots was 38%, but the mean proportion using leaves was 64%. 
There was considerable variation between regions with highs of 65% 
and 78% of families in Eastern Visavas using roots and tops respectively 
to lows of 25% and 50%, respectively, in Fast Mindanao. 

Income differences 
rhe same study also revealed how the proportion of families using roots 
and tops changed with income level. The proportion of users of both 
roots and tops decreased as income levels rose, as may be seen in Table 
8.14. In 1970 1 a country-wide survey showed that weekly consumption 
per 1000 people increased from 138 kg at the lowest income level to 148kg at the second lowest income level and then decreased to 125 kg and 84 
kg at the second highest and highest income levels, respectively (Urbino,
Torres and Darrah, 1972). lowever, coeflicients of income-quantity
elasticity were found to be only -0.28 and -0.15 for roots and tops,
respectively, indicating that there was no dramatic change in consump
tion with change in income. The National Nutrition Survey of 1978 
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showed that daily per capita consumption of roots decreased from 20 g in 
tile lowest inconle group to 6 g in the highest income group. There was 
much less variation in the qjuantity of tops consumed by income groun.
There was no diffcrence in consumption levels between income group., 
(5 g per capita per day) except in the two highest income groups, who 
consumed slightly less (3 or 4 g per capita per day). 

lreqluency o)f consumiption of sweet P-)tatoes and other root and tuber 
crops has been studied ill L.aguna province among 20 faculty members of 
the Lniversity' of the Philippines and their families, and 20 farmers and 
fishermen lnd their families. The results in Table 8.15 show interesting 
differences between the freluencV )f consumption in the two groups of 
peaopie. \Whereas 14 of the 20 farmers and fisherlen ate sweet potato 
roo ts sometimes (I- very often alld ullh" 2 necer consulled then, 15 of 
the 20 professional group ate them rarely or never. Sweet potato leaves 
were hardl' consumed by the latter goup Whereas 15 out of 20 of the 
tormer coi.isumed leaves every da ()r very ()ftcn. There was also a 
slightly greater freuCncv of consumption of processed products among 
the pr)essional groip than among the farm/fishing group. The mean 
treCLuency of sweet potato roont consumption was a little lower in both 
Iroups than that of cassava, but eCLual to or greater than that of taro. 
However, it ws much lower in borh groups than that of either rice or 
bread. The 1978 Nutrition Survey also shows daily per capita consump
tion of s\veet lotato roots and tops by occupation of household head 
(Table 8.16). The highest daily consumption of both roots and tops 
occurred amiong the farm owners or farm workers, presumably reflect
ing .he greater degree of accessibility that these people have to the crop 
and th fact that the\, may not have to purchase it. Among employed 
people, the professional, technical or entrepreneur group consumed the 
least quantity of either or there littleroots tops, but was difference 
between them and other occupations, excluding farm people. 

Factors affecting demand for sweet potato 
A consumer survey in two regions of the Philippines, one with a rice
based and the other a corn-based diet, determined the major factors 
affecting consumer demand for sweet potato (Alkuino, 1983). The most 
significant variable affecting demand was income of the household head, 
followed by the retail price of sweet potato. Size of the household was 
significant in one region, but not the other. Age of the principal shopper 
was only significant in higher income groups in one of the regions. In the 
lower income group demand increased with increased income, but in the 
higher income group, demand decreased with increased income. This 
indicated that sweet potato was regarded more highly by the low income 
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Table 8.15. Frequen , of consumption ofsweet potato intwo contrastingcommunities of the Philippines 

University personnel Farmers and fishermen 

E*.-
E 

> , "z.u -- -?.- .. 

Mean 
 Mean
 
No. of persons using frequency No. of persons using frequency" 

Roots 5 6 9 1.8 5 9 4 2 2.9 
Flour 1 2 3 14 1.5 2 2 16 1.3 
Starch 2 4 2 12 1.8 3 17 1.3 
ILeaves 1 1 18 1.2 7 8 4 1 4.0 

I\Votes: 
From: Kawabata et al., 1984. 

Frequency computed from 5 every day; 4 very often; 3 sometimes; 2 rarely; 1 never. 



Table 8.16. Dailyper capita consumption (in grams) ofsweet potato roots andtops in the Philippines'?y occupationofhousehod 
bead in 1978 

Occupation 

Professional, technical, Farm owners/ Other (mostly Housewives, 
entrepeneur, skilled managers Farm workers Fishermen skilled) students, retired None 

Roots 12 18 17 14 12 10 11 
Tops 3 7 6 5 5 1 5 

'Notes: 
From: Food and Nutrition Research Institute, 1981. 
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group than by the high income group. For both low and high income 
groups, demand for sweet potato decreased with increased retail price.
However, the demand price for sweet potato was found to be slightly 
inelastic for all groups. In other words, consumption was not ver ,
responsive to price change. This makes it unrealistic for farmers to 
increase production and lower price for the fresh root market. The 
alternative suggested is a programme to stimulate an increased demand 
for sweet potatoes. This has also been suggested by others (international 
Potato( Center/ViSCA, 1988; and see below). 

Consumer perceptions and preferences 
Consumer perceptions of, and preferences for, sweet potato were 
recently studied in two cities of \isayas region as the initial part of a 
project seeking to develop acceptable processed sweet potato food 
products for low- and middle-income consumers (International Potato
Center/ViSCA, 1988). The respondents interviewed were hfuseholds 
and food service firms in Tacloban City and Cebu City. The food service 
outlets were small restaurants, fast food stalls, canteens or cafeterias and 
pavement eateries. All the household respondents were swveet potato 
eaters with a frejuency of ar least once a week or a few times a month. On 
the other hand, about 83'Y4, of the Tacloban and 73% of the Cebu food 
service firms did not use sweet potato in preparing dishes. Between 80% 
and 97% o'f the non-user food service i,, :ns said that the main reason for 
this was lack of suitable recipes, or disintegration of roots on cooking. 

IHouseholders' perceptions related to status, food values and price .r, 
shown in Fa)le 8.17. Contrary to the often expressed view that sweet 
potato has a poor image in the Philippines due to its status Is a 'poor 
man's food', 65% of respondents in Tacloban and 92% in Cebu 
considered sweet potato to be a food for all. A very high percentage of 
respondents liked sweet potato for its sweetness and described it as 
having a good taste, while 60% thought it was also nutritious. Ihowever, 
only 30% considered it to be filling. Onl' 1% of respondents in 
Tacloban complained about flatulence, whereas 20% in Cebu did. The 
reason for this difference is not known. It would be interesting to know 
whether this result was related to the use of diflerent cultivars in the two 
places (see below). 

The number of cultivars being marketed in TFacloban and Cebu cities 
was about 16 and 40, respectively. The most preferred cultivars were 
different in the two cities. These preferences were normally translated 
into higher prices for the choice cultivars. An informal survey revealed 
that the most preferred characteristics are sweetness, light yellow
coloured flesh and a slightly dry texture. However, some consumers 
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Table 8.17. Consumers perceplions of sn'eel potalo as afiod in iwo cifies of 
the Philippines 

Opinion 
 Percentage o respondents
 

Food for all 
 65-92
 
Poor man's food 
 8-13
 
Rich man's food
 

Iligh nu,tritive value 60
 
Very filling 30
Good taste 98-100
 
Flatulence causing 1-20
 

Price:
 
Relatively expensive
 
Relatively cheap 52-63
 
Neither expensive nor cheap 25
 

No/es: 
From: International Potato Ccntcr/ViSCA survey, 1988. 

particularly liked the slightly moist orange-fleshed cultivars. For sweet 
potato tops a. vegetables, consumers preferred leaves with a purple 
colour and "idigitate shape. 

Utilization
 
rhe International Potato Centcr/ViSCA survey also determined the
 
ways inwhich people consume sweet potato. In the households, 31 33%
 
of respondents boiled or steamel the roots. This was followed by fried
 
camote cue 15 26% or mixed in ,uinala'an 13 18%. While 28 34% of
 
household respondents would substitute sweet potato for potato when
 
necessary, only 3% of food service firms would do so. The food service
 
firms mainly utilized sweet potato in a fresh form and to a small extent as
 
flour (4- 11%), chips (2%), flakes (2%) and canned (2%,,i,).Sweet potato 
was presented by the food service outlets as snacks such asguipnala'an and 
ca/iole c/ue or mixed with vegetables or meat dishes and as boiled roots )r 
fried chips. Sweet potato flour is used as a coating in several food 
preparations. 

Preference of households and food service firms for sweet potato were 
in the order (1)chips as a ready-to-eat snack, (2) cubes for ready-to-mix 
dishes such as linala'an and (3)powder for instant food and soup 
thickeners. Research on product development and refinement will
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thcrefire he t'wusCd L(I Ihcsc. ['tilizat U l S\v'c'I[s na(tlit ill tle
 
fif irllItioln (dt illlt:|t I l()1CS, the. nll(S! j)() uL~II fo()(I itt'j i th1C
 
survc~cd area wvill also, Ie attnipied. Processing tatnets tbo mininize 

the prolembC d dtISIllCr:li Iuring c itking tif sweet PInt( ) chunks o)r 
ClIbeS sh( ) ll ia C to(iMd Sevi- I ('iLlcICs to) lSC Imo e-_s \\Cwt 1 Iin(, ;Isn110 
SIPhmld HIthe dCvChelI C i t recipes and impo ivCd snack iteis. 

lI rictiUlit t' v i.t ,iL us tid lcl ltv CrcsC;ch iiti i ril",ri t*CdsinIljh. 

techi iw(IgY intld lr()diCt duw\hT riitl (stt (lptt.r 6) hIs .lrcatv bcCIn
 
lLir'LCd ftot SOIItCitimc at \iS(CA. PritLucts such as t dried fruit-like 
snick ite~m (scc 0lb,6. I , p).311)2) and a rlc-:iCohiic bcveIr:gc are m1nade 
Iriill i itlg-flcshcd cidItivars Arid arc ve'rV n.1trimius. The sulistiiuin 
(it 5swet pmalitht)iIT 11i11np it tCd Vht:it 1lour i1 biread lid o)thcr bakcti 
gto<Iids atId IICIIIS SLich is s3\;i Sa LiCC, which ha vI asO l,,el stIccCssfu lh' 
accilplished Itall canxperirnctll basis, could manii significlnt savingsn 

ill for'Cign eXCiliUgC. 

Marketing studies 
Tlhcr. arc tx%'i ma(Ur ia rketin stUdies k i xn tittle atutlr. The\' ,'ere
 
conductCd il 19-4 i (I :l] 1)7- 9. lht rcpi irts for the ildividu:l a:rca
 
sLrV'CVs, w hich tlhey arcICciIlpse,+l, arc avajlablt, separately. The m:tin
 
results h yh;IV, ci in" lidaited in t\w'() rcpi rts (Satis, 1977; Medina Ct
bi 
A!., 1979). Il idditio n, an infornial larketing survey' \Vis coIducted in 
1988 as parot d the Intcrnutia!l Platit (tntcr \'iSC\ proect ,lctn
tioned .ilab-C. 

Tlhc tw<v firmil nirke ting surveys inierviewed I-u th pr Iduccrs 
(farlmers) and hue rs (tnIddl:mcn and conusumniers). Farms Sold a high 
proprtion (d their swcct lat;i its froi 98 o ill B(,aan to 61 in 
No rthern Mninanaia (Nitdina t al., I9-9). Soeic tarmers cleaned sweet 
potato 1)wtiriimming o)r wishing with wlcr, but this \;IS iilfrettLiCnt. 
Rimts wert Sortetml )i hie ta11m ibv rcm-ial 4tdiseased ind batdy bruised 
spCcimet'ns ;and gleIdCd bV sizc. IFarnlcrs used mitistlv sacks or" baskets in 
packaging ri mts aind tied then witl ri pes. Roots either were delivered 
(alN) it 31' ot calS-3S) to HtI (RtlCi hv thet mirnlci nls o)fin : varicty ot+Imea
Iinspirtin inclutlillg cirts, buses ind nIlini-Iises, Jeeps ild hr ,its. it were 
picked Up IyVtMajirthlie purtliasr (7",) . purcimsers, apart trimll 
coinstmlilers, \vere middIli iif 11IClest six t\pts illclutlditIg wholsalers, 
assembler-whludsa lcrs, retai lers, whrflesa lcr- retailers, coltr;ict bLuVCrs, 
aid agents. \luch smaller pLirchascs wcrt. IiatLte b pro cessors (cam/lr' 'cur 
niakers). NI iddlemen performed iuitwImreI market tasks ()f harveStitng, 
hiauI ing, cleaning, grai'1g Sor g, packagi g.,repackaging, picking up,itin 

dtei.'cr'v and selling. I i r the differelnt regions prices paid to farmers, 
costs itlcurred by middllemen itd dtealers' markui- margins ditffered 
widely. 
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Figure 8.13. .Markctingchannels 'd sWuct p1,tlbcs in the Philippines, 
1977 9 (from Medina ct al.,19-1))..\n asterisk indicates <1.5",. lBold 
percentage fig urcs arc maxinmun held at sometime,1) a middleman, from 
all sources bIe're hc sells m toi anothcr middleman. Italic ntumbers are 
percentages if farmers' sales going tg each middleman. 

Itis beyond the scope f this hook to detail all the findings of the 
surveys. lowev'cr, it is pertinent to consider the major problems 
identificd by the researchers. 

I. 	 Roads a'd /rl'l.atporl. Swect potato farns were Oten located in 
iso lated areas where there was a lack of go )d rotds or farm
to-mnarket roads and a lack of transpo rtfacilities. Fh is made it 
dificult for Other than locall I)t;N'Crs totpenetrate the 
pro durtim areas and rCsultCd in relatively high handling 
costs. The 1971 6 survey Also notCd that rainy days during 
the harvest peri od ,auscd feeder roads to tine so muddyI)Cc( 
that they \\CrC impassable by most means of transport. As a 
rcsult, harvested pr ducts 'crc left in the fields and 
deteriorated. Improved fttrm-to-markct rotds would facilitate 
marketing and reducecotsts which are passed on to the 
consumecr. 

2.(a) 	 Pr,'/ia/iwriwi , An/s. ( )ne of the major problems in several 
areas was the proliferation of agencies through which sweet 
potatoes passed before they final' rC;chCd consumers. This is 
illustrated in Figurc 8.13. Since a number of the agencies 
involved perfo rmed sinilar functions, some could be 
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eliminated without detriment to consumers. In so doing, tile 
time and cost Of 1(oving sweet potatoes to co)nsumers could 
be reduced. 

2. (b) 	 In/ra-qgenc , moremdn. l)ealers were often huyi ng sweet 
potatoes from other dealers. There were instances, for 
example, of wholesalers purchasing sweet potatoes from other 
wholesalers, or retailers from other retailers. This resulted in 
additional marketing costs and may have prolonged the time 
needed for sweet potatoes to reach the consuner. A systen of 
market intelligence was reqIuired to allocate sweet potatoes 
more efficiently to different outlets and improve the flow to 
the consumer. 

3. 	 Pl'ri'e i/b'maliw,. Due to the geographical loc.ition of farms, 
man\, farmers were not aware of prevailing prices of sweet 
potatoes. Thus they had no alternative but to accept tile price 
dictated by dealers. '[hi:; resulted (1977 9 survey) in relatively 
low farm prices, wide marketing margins and a relatively high 
price to tile Consuimer. A price information system for farm ers 
could help to allocate prices more fairly. 

4. 	 Market intelliene. The 1974 6 surve\y found that sweet 
potatoes generally moved from major production areas to 
nearb' c)nsunin~g areas or market outlets. lowever, there 
were instances when the r)ot)s moved to more distant trading 
centres and then back to areas which were closer to the 
original production areas than the trading centres. Some c.ses 
were reported of roots moving fro)m an area and then back 
into the area. The problem reflected a lack of information 
regarding potential markets on the part of producers and 
perhaps tile first buyers. It must have resulted in increased 
time for the roots to reach consumers and additional cost 
which must have been passed on to tile consumer. 

5. 	 Quality. Some farmers with rodent or weevil problems did not 
cull affected roots. Poor and good qulality roots wc,'e mixed 
together, packaged and sold. This practice down-graded 
quality and affected prices and consumption levels. Control 
information and assistance was needed. Furthermore, cleaning 
of sweet potatoes was seldom practised, even though clean 
roots commanded better prices. '[his was reportedly due to 
lack of cleaning falcilities and space and additional costs of 
water and labour. Ihowever, cleaning facilities such as space 
and water pipes could be installed in city markets. 

6. 	 Lack oJ'slandardsalesunils. Sweet potatoes were normally
 
retailed on a per /umpok or pile basis, with no standard
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quantity of Sweet potatoes in a lumpok. Customers had to buy 
a lumpok consisting of mixed quality sweet potatoes, with no 
right to select those of better quality. Standard units of sale, 
for example on a per kilogram basis, would improve 
marketing proCedures and make price information more 
meaningful. 

During the 1988 informal market survey (International Potato 
(enter/VISCA; and see Figure 8.14a) sweet potatoes were still retailed by 
the pile in Tacloban City, with price varying according to pile size (see 
Figure 8.14b). During lean periods when the price of sweet potato rises, 
the number of roots in the pile is reduced, but pricing remains the same. 
In Cehu (sitV', sweet potato was sold by the kilogram witho prices in the 
lean ,mlonths about double those in the peak period. During the dr\ 
season when there is a prevalence of weevil infestation, prices increase 
because of decreased sipplV of good quality roots. 

Resolving the problems highlighted abcOve could have ef'Ccts on two 
major factors aflccting consumption: price and quality. Rcsolution of 
inefliciencies in the market system could eliminate extra, unnecessary 
costs which consumcrs eventually have to bear. Quality control, wlich 
was described as very poor, cotld improve the image of sweet potato in 
consumer eves. l'1nhancing product quality is desirable for all con
sumers, so) that waste in terns of excess peeling or rcnoval of bruised or 
diseased areas is reduced to a mninimt,um, thus giving better value for 
moncy. I h wever, improvement in quality should not be allowed to raise 
prices to levels unafflOrdable by the lower income consumer in whose diet 
s\weet potato plays an important part. 

Marketing strategy trials 

fo ascertain whether fresh roots of sweet potato could penetrate the 
supermarket, thus elevating its status, new marketing strategies were 
tried by researchers at ViSCA (Pascual ct al., 1987). Thc first innovation, 
in 1984, was to pack sweet potatoes in white nylon net screen bags of 
three sizes (small, medium and large). rhe pre-packed sweet potato roots 
with labels were advertised and sold at two big stores, one in ()rmoc City 
and one near v(iSCA. In 1985 6, another form ofpackaging in the shape 
of a cellophane bag with 1 kg capacity, punched with holes for 
ventilation and labelled, was tried. The pre-packed sweet potato in 
cellophane bags was advertised and sold in five department stores of 
Cebu City. 

After 6 months of selling experience with the net bag pre-packed 
sweet potatoes in ()rmoc and ViSCA, the following observations were 
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(ASI S T IIS: 'I'lF.t: Ill11.1i'u1u:S 

matdc: Of the hu'Vcrs (.thcstmCd 52"o p+rctci Cd W uy s\c' t ilp+:,(Itaht) 
pr'c-piacked fIrMn hlr (al ) cn icrcc, (h) thinic salving atd (c) Ilgicic. \ 3 
k9. p:ck was gcncratlly lpr'frrcId b Ill( Sc Ibhyvigu prc-ilackcd sweet 
pItNllCS. ( )f tlcl totlll \'VoIuli Sold, 75i"c\ was bought' 
Utnpacked. 

Althllugh "\vt't P<itlttI a li flvch'. cclhilhll \\'S ,t dcpartmni
 
St illS ill (Chu rt'" bi t 
Illd wIs tht nc cXli )sid toi ni h1 \crs, sailes ill a 6 
li ith pclrIoi \\ere \e, m1uchI ]i\\'er in ( cui in ( )rl'nCt The imain1 tlhi 
tCliSott totlr this WAs thti httirs tnc1raill J)ttc1--hseld the i(lolS (ln1V ill kg 
Ii.,gS. NIost t tlth stlill jlilntitv 'it,.c'r s uscd sec\ t i)( liii Is a Snack 
ihCn aind hhiitilii m inc a \\ck. lhe n IntI'W iIt silllill huv\ers wcre 
c( llceC ai"c ] cnllh )\'ithn \\'ere Iotl VCrv 1:rlticila:lr1Liiles in ,iaitiiL ..TheV 
ilLll liiitIlchar;ilc'risi ics (d t1C iot)()s pttrc1hasC-i, in c)lt ra to Iie ( )roll()c 
ucrTher I i il r cxplrcsscd iprcfcrcIccs I1'r ditfcrcnt cuIii \';is depc'nd
tg oil siCI licto's ilStllcrls thec ra;iCC otthe t aid Whelctlr thc\ \v:nlCd
 

(lie roots bt(r dircct CoilSunplIt Or foi-r pro'ccsS.ingt. ]:l'lrthcr in\'vcsti
,itii n rcTVCalcd tlhait l]irgC-r- it.laltl i.v ( ce ltvCtrs l)ritCrrCd toibu S\'CCt
 

po(t:it) UtiiMcked tflmn tIh 1pbl]ic nlirket. \s the ll;1irIttV (dtfbv\ers il 
b)tllh cIscs p rcfc rri'd to bu V Unpacked lts, it nighi he 1trcfe-rhiblc to 
conccnlltt'lc Onl hcimprming the u;ality of Unpacked r(ots as atill,:lns ()f 
ctiancinrig ihC imag otwcct potaeito. 

Processing 

The 111p(rilt r) (l)r ln' ill the proccssing o)f sweet potato into) a 
\ariety' f traditimial urnId lctS is been i ibscrved in at least )tle lrea Of 
the Philiippincs (,Alciocr aind lParrilIa, 1987). ,Althtligh in the irea in 
ilucstiol (ilIascrt \'isaVais) tie ma'iitv of fresh roots were lot olilc
kctcd, bUtl uscd f(ir hi e Co . 1ns-iioIn, ll )c-iproccs.cd s\wcct pOt!.itO 
)li()dItacis nai:i l)\' tihc \'hieMil \\,ere s(lod at sch l caiitallns, c(Ick fighting 
pits, towil markets, 1h)cal stres atndtlfr(i tihe priIccss()rs home. It was 
siggcstcl by the rcscarchcrs, IheretfOre, thai ic\'chlI)nlcli ot Ie\\ 
cultiVIars arid tcCItIi lb)gics de, iCtkcd to hcllp ctid-Lscrs si muld seek 
reliaile preliminary infornati( mln preferrcd characicristics o)f sweet 
pi uati froi ftn-tct'iaIc rcsplcnlts. 

)uring thc Irnucrnaioi nal l tui (1crlicr,\'iS(.,\surIVcv in 1988, in 
Vis:iVIIS, it w\Is t(LIlililt tie hui.d f pat(PW1 tradit Ig in the.scWct was 

irl ()if frcsh1, Unpro ccssed l Its. Smi e' pri mary pi )ccssitig was noted in 
tihe 1fi1ln1 f pcelcd needs o)frm (It5 slId in cclIlha nc bags, catering toi thi 
C llcrs whio prefcr swet p ai o in i morc rcadilv-t)-c( iok Iorm. 
rhse ,prc-pcclcdr-(ts were priced aI little higher than Unpcclecd rooits. 
ric peelings are sold as animal feed. Dried sweet potia o chips which are 
used for SOII-) prcpiraiion by Chincsc people were alsoiavailablc in Ccbu 
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However, d,'ying of sweet 
attractive to farmers who Could eatsily sell their fresh produce at a higher 
price. This observation had prCVio uslV been madc by other researchers 
(Pascual et al., 1987) who investigated the prolitahility of processing 
fresh roots into dried chips. 

)ther processed pr oducts f(und in the market by the Internatioma 
Potato Ccntcr/ViSC.\ su rv.v included fried sweet po tato chips (crisps), 
camoe 1'11i'and s\\'eet potato candy. Processing of s\veet potato in tile 
surveved area was IlSiicient to lecessitate anl increase in production of 
the crop. I-lowevcr, there is a great po tential for increasing productinm as 
the existing areas planted to the cro p arc small and CoUld be further 
expanded. Mo re 'er there is a large gap between pCtent ial and actual 
yields. ,As the demand for fresh ro )ts has been declining, increatscd 
production woOUld depend on the demand foor the crp from processing.
;\hl gh processing for dried chiplS was unattractive to farmers, the\, 
appeared to view other types of pro duct with More faVOur, ining that 
there would he added valIe in the finished pr oducts. The potential 
profitability for farmer:, or processors of t\wo sweet potato products was 
foind by rescarch ers (P:scual et al., 1987) to depend on the price of fresh 
sweet potato roots. Processo rs will ol be interested ill sweet potato< for 
food Or fLed InoanutlfaCtLrc vhen prices are l ower than at present. ( )nc way 
of changing this situati n coiUld he at the co ommercial level where 
through contract growving at guaranteed prices farmers (supply) and 
processors (demand) work together. In this system farmers cotild 

Cit ,. I potato) into chips did not appear to be 

use 
improved cultivars and production methods with little risk, since the 
price (although lower than befoore) would be guaranteed. Increased 
yields would mean that prices cotld gradua:flly decrease while farmers' 
incomes were maintained. The key to this :approach is to identify sweet 
potato productS which are of interest too industry. 

The International Potato Ccntcr\' iSCA project aims to develop 
simple technology to process sweet potato into nutritious, accCpttble, 
stable and how'-priced foOud products to meet the needs and preferences of 
low- and middlC-incomC urban consumers. If successful, this could 
stimulate an increased demand f or sweet potato benciting farmers and 
consumers alike. NIuch has already been accomplished by reseachers at 
ViSCA in designing simple processing eCuipmnCt and in formulating a 
variet\' of products (see Chapter 6, pp. 298 302). 

IHowever, in spite ofstrenuous eflorts to transfer processing technolo
gies to the private sector this step has not been as succCssfu' as desired 
(Truong, V.1)., personal co oMmunication). Researchers at \ViSCA divide 
their potential clients for technology transfer into two categories: (1) 
farmers and small-scale processors and (2) medium and large-scale
companies. For the former, initial efforts involve surveys to identify 
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corimmunities, farmer associations and processors who are interested and 
have tile resources to adopt the developed/inproved technologies. 
Subsequent steps are community oIrganization and technology demon
strations, setting tip of pilot processing facilities, training, monitoring,
and marketing assistance. These projects are implemented in collabor
ation with local government otices and non-governmental organiza
tions. Major problems identified with this type of project involve 
management and finance; poor packaging and lack of advertising or 
pro tion lead to stiff competition with similar products being made 
and advertised by commercial companies. 

Technology with industrial potential, such as the non-alcoholic sweet 
potato beverages (described in Chaper"6), was patented before it was
publicized through announcements in investment fora, scientific seili
oars etc. Several companies showed interest in the high provitanlin A 
sweet potato beverages. After seveial meetings, ViSCA and a large food 
company signed a Memorandum of Agreement whereby the technical 
know-how for the beverages was made available to the company in 
return for a donation of processing equipment from the company to 
ViSCA or research and development purposes. Working Out tile terms 
of the Agreement was tile critical factor causing delay ill the technology 
transfer process. Companies usually prefer to have exclusive rights to the 
developed technology. However, the request for exclusivity is not in line 
with the ilandate of government institutions such as ViSCA. A non
exclusive agreement was finally made over tile beverages through a 
p'vision that ViSCA will not make use of the technology, if any,
generated during pilot-scale production or commercialization of the 
prodiict, for the benefit of a third party during the inclusive period of 
time. Though this is only oie example it illustrates the problems
involved in reconciling commercial interests with the mandate of a 
government institution to develop local food utilization and improve 
nutritional status. 

Animal feed 
Although farmers in many parts of the Philippines feed home-produced 
fresh or cooked sweet potato roots and the tops to animals, especially 
pigs, incorporation of dried sweet potato chips or meal into processed
feeds has not been found to be profitable 'Pascual et al., 1987). Using 
sweet potato as feed was recommended onrly when tile market price of 
roots was very low or there was a surplus production which w,,uld result 
in storage loss. It remains to be seen whether this state of affairs could be 
remedied iV encouraging farme.rs to grow high yielding :ultivars, high
in starch and dry matter, appropriate for incorporation into animal feeds, 
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with a guaranteed outlet and price (as suggcsted :abovC for food 
processing). There might also be a p)sitive discrimination on the part of 
the government towards locally p,'o)duced fCCds which would satvC a 
substantial alount of foreign exchange y1Teducing imports of alterna
tive energy sources. 

Conclusions 
Quantities of S\veet potato available for consumption on a per capita 
basis in the Philippines are small and declining, even though total 
prodtictni, through CxpansionI of the planted area, has increased in 
recent \,ears. Most sweet potato is consu,med in the form of fresh roots as 
a vegetable or sna:k, maintaining its role as a regular staple food only in 
rCllote or mlluntaintLs arC;IS. I lowevcr, sweet p(; Ito still remains a 
backyard or gardcn crop for many familics, acting espcci:tly as a seasonal 
i)r supplcmcntlry foa)d in times of nCCd. IF'en though the consumption 
of swcet potato) has been shown to decline at the higher income levels, it 
seems dOulbtfu lthat the classification of sweet potato as a 'poor man's 
f)od' of how status is entirely correct. Consumption of fresh roots might 
be stimulated bv paying increasing ttention to quality factors associated 
with more etlicient methods of grading, presentation and marketing. In 
additin foOd service outlets and institutio(ns might be future sources of 
(lemand if certain scnsorV qualities co)uld be improved and a wider range 
)f preparati( niietlids made available. 

A further promising approach aimed at stimulating demand would 
fcus on the use of sweeC po)tato as a raw material for industry in the form 
Of food produ,cts and livestock feed. Active research into food and feed 
prodLmct dCvelopmCnt from SwCLL potat( is being pursiel. I howCver, the 
economic feasibility of such an :approach would depend on placing equal 
emphasis on prodLuctiOII factors sLIch as yicld increases and breeding 
appropriate cultivars; there is a great p)otential for both of these 
developments. The presentation of detailed studies into problems 
ihvolved with the transfer of technology from the research to the 
commercial sector, in an environment where simple improved process
ing equipment and a variety )f potential products are available, could be 
Of benClit to other countries planning similar strategies. 

Sweet potato leaves are an important and dependable green vegetable 
eaten in small (luantities by most classes of consumer. Increased 
consumption of leaves especially by low-income gr(oups is probably 
highly desirable from a nutritional perspective. I however, there do not 
seem as Vet to have been any formal consLmcr or marketing studies 
which might indicate the mi)st important aspects of consunmer prefer
cnces, marketing practices, quality factors and the major constraints to 
increased consumption. 
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Papua New Guinea 
Papua New (;uinea serves to illustrate the (admittedly unusual) case 
where sweet potato plays a central role in socicty. No)t Onl\' is there no 
discrimination against it as a maj )r staple, due to precnceivcd images or 
dislike of its sweet taste, but it also firms a vital part of the foundation 
upon which the eC(onom ic, p )litical and cultural cOrganization of society 
isbased. IFar fromi being despised, it isa food item of primary, year-round 
significance, rather than of on'l secondiry Or seasonal importance. 

General background 
Subsistence agriculture, which is still extremely important in Papua New 
(;uinea, is based on the production and c01)sumption of several staples: 
nameh' sweet po)tamt(, vains, taro, sago, cassava'and bananas. Depending 
onl the environment, and with the exception of cassava, one of these 
becomcs the main staple, with the others assuming varying degrees of 
scc)ndary importance (Kimber, 1972). However, sweet potato is by far 
the mo st important f od crop (Bourke, 1985) with a value estimated at 
Over USS20() million per year. The only other crop approaching this 
value iscoflec, which is grown as :n export crop. Although sweet potato 
is trao iti(nally a subsistence crop, nowadays its role as a cash crop is 
increasing. It is also the most important crop grown at schools and other 
institutions (Bourke, 1985). Both roots and leaves are frcuentlv fed to 
pigs and Other livestock; this ts\ Often represents a high proportion of 
total production. In some communities iiving on the fringe of the 
Central I lighlands, sweet potato is used exclusivCly as a pig fodder, with 
taro as the human staple food (\Vatson, 1977). ILcaves arc consumed Only 
rarely by humans, as a green vegetable or as part of a relish. 

Sweet potato was probalbly introduced to Papua New Guinea between 
30() and 500 \,ears ago, although the date and manner of its introduction 
are still highly controversial (see Chapter 1, p. 18). Although sweet 
potato is grown in many parts of lowland Papua and holds a position 
there as co-staple with other crops, it has attained a virtually monopolis
tic position as a staple in the I lighlands, at altitudes of 1200 to 2700 
metres above sea level (m.a.s.l.). However, production of sweet potato is 
also increasing in the Lowlands (0 600 m.a.s.l.) and intermediate 
altitude zone (600 1200 m.a.s.l.) at the expense particularly of the 
traditional staple Co/ocasia taro. The displacement of taro 1y sweet 
potato has been seen to a large degree on the islands of New Ireland and 
Bougaineville. This change is taking place duc to ;oss of fertile forest 
land necessary for taro cultivation, the relative case of sweet potato 
cultivation, pest a.d disease problems of taro and the loss of traditional 
values associated with other staples (Bourke, 1985). Whereas ritual and 
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magical significance and ceremonies are or have been associated with 
staples such as taro and yams, there is no special or ceremonial 
significance attached to sweet potato. Sweet potato is a relative new
comer compared to yam and taro, which have been embedded in local 
cultural practices for millennia. I lowever, its apparent thilure to become 
culturally integrated is surprising given other known cases where new 
cultural elements have been rapidly and totally integrated into sVymbolic 
sy'stems. ()ne possible explanatiom is that sweet potat(o has taken on a 
different kind of symbolic significance in terms of political and social 
relations rather than in ritual or magic. The importance of sweet potato
in the politics of pig herding, for example, is described briefly below. 
Moreover, sweet potatoes are also used as food exchanges, between 
women and men, which help to bind together a fragmented society 
(Pospisil, 1963). 

The trend towards increasing dominance of sweet potato in areas 
traditionall devoted to alternative staples may represent a continuation 
ofa prehistoric shift from taro to sweet potato which, in the IHighlands, 
allowed a dispersion of cultivation on to less fav'oured soils, a less 
stringent approach to planting times and a decreased labour input 
compared wit hi hose off the traditional taro staple (Clarke, 1977). There 
has been disagreement amrong researchers as the effect onto the 
I lighland population of the introduction of sweet potato, some (\\"at
son, 1965, 1977; (;olson, 1982) claiming that a subsistence revolutiot 
occurred with, aiiiog other radical changes, a population explosiot, an 
increase inthe population and importance of pigs, changes in gardening 
pitterns and in the social structure of the people. Others suggest that 
changes were not of pronounced importance, except in so far is sweet 
potato allo)wed expansion of cultivation to higher altitudes and resulted 
in clearing of montane forest and the increased planting of casuarina 
trees to provide wood in deforested areas (13rookfield and White, 1968). 

That reliance on sweet potato) rather thiai another major staple, sago, 
can affect the pattern of people's lives has been noted airiog the long
house comt,inities of the l-tolo people of the Southern Highlands 
Province (Dwyer, 1985). Those people with a high reliance on sweet 
potato spent more time trapping wild sources of animal protein and less
time hunting, whereas the reverse was true of people reliant on sago. The 
sweet potato group were committed to spending many days gardening 
and constant harvesting while sag() eaters spent a short but concentrated 
period processing their sago, which could then be stored for ian\ 
months, thtus freeing them for successive days of hunting. 

The tremendous number of cultivars in Papua New Guinea has been 
mentioned by many authors. There may be more cultivars in Papua New 
Guinea than from any other area of the world (Yen, 1974), as many as 
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5000 probably still being grown. According to a table constructed by 
Bourke (1985), the recorded number of cultivars grown by any one 
group ranges from 6 to 71, with a mean of 33. I1addition, a fairly recent 
nutrition SUrve' of a Highland village in Simbu Province (llarvev and 
[Ievwood, 1983) noted 51 cultivars of sweet potatoes growing in the 
gardens of sample households. I lowever, the two most popular types 
accounted for 74",: of all the sweet potato eaten. In the I.o\ILands the 
number ofcultivars held by an\- one group isgenerally lower than in the 
I lighlands. Culti vars introduced since I'Luropean Contact are rapidly 
replacing traditional types and many of the latter are now being lost 
(Bourke, 1985). ()ne author (Bailey, 1963) has suggested that an 
apparently monotonous diet based largely on a starchy staple is not 
monotonous to the Papuans due to the divergence ofcultivars providing 
variety to their sensitive pal:ates. lie, and others (Kanlua and Rangat, 
1987), also suggest that the cohlr, taste and texture of a cultivar are 
more imp(ortant to farmers than yield. 

The almost uniICue position Which sweet potato occupies in the diets 
of Papua New ( uinCa peoples, compared to those of other countries, has 
resulted in many studies concerned with the extent of its contribution to 
diets and nutrient intakes over the last 30 to 4() \ears. The percentage 
contribution to total weight of food intake as assessed by many of these 
studies has again been summarized by Bourke (1985). This ranged from 
only 0.3% in I Sepik Province (where sago isthe traditional staple) to'last 
more than 90% in parts of the I lighlands. Moreover sweet potato 
contributed over 50% of total food intake in all the Highland sites. 
I lowever, as recently as 1986 ('Fhonmason, Jenkins and I ley\wood, 1986), 
sweet potato was found to play an important part in the diet of the Au 
people of West Sepik, where sago is the main staple. It often formed part 
of the morning meal and was one of the first foods given to children, 
either mashed or premasticated by the mother. The extremely high 
contribution which sweet pottto) makes to diets in the Highlands of 
Papua New Guinea has given cause for concern with regard to the 
nutritional status, especially of children (see Chapter 3), and it has been 
suggested that cultivars with higher than average protein contents 
should be sought and promoted (Bailey, 1963; Oomen et al., 1961; 
Heywood and Nakikus, 1982). 

Dietary surveys 

The degree of importiance of sweet potato in the diets of various groups 
of Highland people has been illustrated by surveys in villages. A dietary 
survey carried out at the end of the 1960s in a clan of the people of 
Murapin (Sinnett, 1975) who intensively cultivated sweet potato as their 
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Table 8.18. A\'ca daily./ood inlake (,'idqiy) o"/he pcoph, o/ l'rapin,Papua 
Now, G(hinra I lih/ancds, 1966 7 

\gc grou,p
 

Food ) 4 5 I0 14 15 19 20 29 30 39 40+ 

Ala/I's (no.) 7 7 2 3 4 11 8
Sweet potato 441 843 II17 1266 1712 1566 1583 
Other' 72 113 46 149 136 135 69 
*loUal 513 956 1163 1415 1848 1711 1652 
FImahAs (no.) 6 6 8 5 8 9 6 
Sweet potato 593 872 909 1236 12(16 1202 1(167
()ther' 46 126 162 116 139 128 1(0
Total 639 998 1171 1352 1345 11671330 

Nohi's. 

Fro m: Sinnett, 1975; estimated ,vcr yiVC7 coiscC days fir each subiect. 
Potato, pu,mpkin, marrow, cOrn, cahhagc, kurnu, pathMIttirS,stgar cane and 
pig meat. The contrihUtion od sweet ptato is norc than 90; by weight 4t 
to:al foi(l. 

single subsistence staple illustrates the extremel' high intakes which 
pertained amrong males and females ofall age groups, as shown in 'Table 
8.18. These average dailh intakes were assessed b' weighing food over a 
7 day period. Sweet pot'ato ctntribUtcd abi)t 9()' of the food intake. 
The most Common methtod of preparation was by roasting the whle 
root in hot aslhes. A less frequently used modce of preparation was 
steaming in an earth t)ven known as a mumn. This consists of a hole dug 
in the ground and lined \vith leaves. Alternating layers of sweet potato,
leaves and preheated stones are built up iinside and the hole closed with a 
layer of leaves and earth. Water is poured in and the sweet potatoes are 
allowed to steam for I II hours before removal ar1d Consumption. Three 
meals were caten daily, the main ones in the morning and evening with 
cooked sweet potato or other food being carried to the bush or garden as 
a lunch time snack. As still takes place in Highland communities today, 
sweet potato gardens wcrc prepared by the men, but maintained and 
harvested by the women. I larvcsting was progressive and swect potato 
was not normally stored for longer than 24 hours in the house. As has 
been described for other communities, pig herding was the other most 
important basis of the clan's subsistence economy\. Pigs were allowed to 
forage and were also fed on sweet potatocs atId potatoes. Typically 
although extensive herds of pigs were naintained, they\ were killed and 
eatcn onily infrequenttly, Isualhy for a special occasion or ceremony and 
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contributed ()onl\' 1i a1nhlnor \W ' ;aVca\'r;gc h t intakes. Thisdailh i 
rmlall inl S (I'LIC htM' titIS C0)i11111IItnil i l(ula'. 

,;\ithom)ugh s\\._'t ptati rtaiils its imlp-rtaicc in l lighland diets, t 
chan.ge in its contriurtni it to diptrr patterns has been noti.,dI 'byseveral 
auiiti] Irs. This has taken the ft-rm tI :iii Increasing ulpcndcncc (m 
illillr't lt( fo)tlS as fheilrn itiil I cash cr1l 'ppitl. CXlpanIls, ci, ii in,1i 
traildititnal cro lpping patterns and ';ilisiig ' tl'li's Lisl',I,.Iail.. iilt Mhue. 
Th changes in licha, anl areal (I' th.. I',ste.rn. I li, hlan,.Is lI-'rvitc., ia'VC 
bci described 193). ihe villagC lft1'-styl((1)rr-l-win8, .\ith1uigh 
i'CIlaills fairly trAdiail,], and siiiiiar in 1Iaily i..sp'ic s 1tthtI d'scriibied 
li)\i't, a ill:ljltI"chalnlge ft'oi011 [ttl sLIlsistt. to a situiati Wierh , s n 
crqis arc niWmgrown +trM marketinllg has Iccui'ru. 'l'he n+aj,1Ir stMijit, 
sweet pttll, which is ,;ti t\tt, Imtirc, tithes every day, is Als) growvn 
f'or siiin, in the town. lrkcts. lit sade I this and o)tle_.r cropS nlow 
hrinLS in ait InClle which is used to)lpurcias to k sucih Is cannled fish1 
and me.s;at, suga:r and rice. Th.c tradit imnail ways ( "iTparing sweet i att 
de.scribed alh,,'v have I.bee an iilcrc.asc. inIll hili 11Ciltd , sit< pt pltc 
;IciuiirCd satucep):ns. 

.\n1tl'hcr stud (I larV.V and I I lt d, 1983) assessed tl e changcs inl 
f+oti and nult ri .t inttake taking piac' over a 25 yar period ill ole village 
(I Sinlmb l'I \'incC. (I lig hiads) wilr. th]ere hal been a rapid switch 
ltrlii a sICiV sibsistcInc. ec.'11c11il to me ill wich there is nv ia 
su]ist Mt iali cIsl ilect illc. Tits aslS Icbbi . c nill,,aritlg the results ofthrc. 
sUrvcs ill ti le same village, mic in 1956, (ne ill 1975 and bv ca rrvingout :a 
furtl.r survey in 1981. InividUl intakes (dt d t'r,. asscssed in thuewere 
1981 sur\'cv hy vig, hing ftil oIlsII.ll'd ill the. vil].ac anid bV rtcCall Of 
f tls COtlsullllcd awaivy rt lfrmir..u. The high average <.lai : dl.ihi 
c surllptim levels (d scct t tLI,which was still the mo1(ist imlipo¢rtant 
ite.rn in tile ilit, aIre slMI\I ii. "l',tlc8.19. 1hmwv'-r, there\was a mlarkeud 
dccrcase in the c(tltributi ll Which sweect l.attI nlauie tl energy .ad 
protetin intakes ill 1981 compar r)1-l to'ither 1956 1975; the figures tor 
1956 and 1981 :i'e shown il lable 8.20. This \w'as lar1l.v du' to all 
itiicrease in theccontribu t i mah by inl-,md <ds CspCciallv cereals,tf rttuif 
such Is rice, .IIlat flitiir alud m;ic/.', :aid canied fisii. There \,s af 
significant increase ill the ctntriiUti(l OI trti'ii store gt(( Is to) .nlr,g)' 
anL rt)tem'inIntakes ill 1981 compa.red with I1975. Pigs kept bv rmost 
hltlusCiiold, Wrefle it l n sweet 11tttlk, t nIL"tl tO' 42' .,f l't LIcti(l 
being usCul 1h"Ir this lrlo s1_'.'his imav Seemligl eilcausC, as nml.ltit eild 
previously, pigs make little ctntributi i,, toitRd iniake exceIpt ILuring 
feasts, hut th+ey o all ext rrnemlh imp part ill the st) ci. l, cuitural.ila nrttit 
ad cereimoiial life Of l':tlia New (j;ilC:t peIle (see belMthw). I far\'y\' 
and I nev't'i)il 1981isurV'ey til (c.Ilote that the k pl iiring a petrid (If 
ft )a.IshoIrtagt'. The shrtfall ill sulisistenlc prductiorI (\'lhicli W,,llold 
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Table 8.19. Alean adult dail), inlake (,'rams) (i" 
sweetl polato and olher loods in, ) obakoio/, .imbun 
Pro,,ince, Papua N.ero Guinea I1ighlands, 1981 

Food dh\(lt male Aduh fcmale 

Sweet potato 1107 875 
l)ark green leaves 125 102 
Pumpkin 18 32 
Corn 42 44 
Rice 181 117 
Flour 42 61 
Canned fish 30 27 
Pandanus spp. 78 101 
Sugar cane 37 18 
Pig meat 12 15 
Other 107 83 

Total 1779 1475 

Notes: 
From: Ilarvey and I Ieywood, 1983. The 
contribution of sweet potato is about 6(10% b 
weight of total fo()d. 

have included sweet potato) resulted from a lack of gardening activity in 
the previous 5 6 months due to pientiful cash from sale of the coffee 
crop, disruption from tribal fighting and the mens' failure to clear and 
prepare new gardens. Thus it appeared that available cash in one season 
to cover gaps in the food supply had led to a lack of planning with regard 
to the following season's subsistence food supply. 

Consumption patterns 
An attempt to obtain an up-to-date picture of sweet potato consumption 
patterns in various parts of the country was made by means of a simple
questionnaire, compiled by myself and completed by a number of Papua 
New Guineans. Unfortunately onl' 10 replies were received. flov.'ever, 
they serve to illustrate the important role which sweet potat<) maintains 
in the Papuan diet. 

The adult respondents, from hoth urban and rural backgrounds and 
of varying educational status, originated from different provinces in the 
highland and lowland areas of Papua New Guinea. ()nly one respon
dent, from North Solomons Province, said that leaves as well as roots 
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Table 8.20. lPercen/ageconlribtiiono/ s'ee polalo alldo/her./oods /o eneqtg) 
a1dproeihl inlakes in l'obako/ Ilihlad 'i//a.£ orer 25. ears 

% total energy % total protein 

Food 1956" 1981 1956' 1981"' 

Sweet potato 76.) 53.2 56.3 34.2 
)ther roots/tubers 7.0 1.4 4.9 0.9 

(cereals and grains 4.0 22.2 5.0 25.4 
Padan/lsspp. - 7.8 7.8 
Fish and meat 4.0 6.0 11.3 18.4 
I.clf\ vegetables 1.0 2.0 5.6 9.6 
()ther \cgctua)lcs and fruit 8.0 2.1 16.9 1.5 
Fats and oils -- 1.9 .... 
Alcohol - 2.0 1.3 
Othcr .... 1.4 0.9 

1")tal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

All tradc-store goods .. 25.8 --- 34.6 

No/tes: 
Fr nm: Ilarveyrand IIcywood, 1983. 

All age groups. 
Adults only. 

were consumed. Leaves were further said to be rated lowest of all green 
leaf' vegetables. Preferences for a particular type of root in terms of 
sensory qualities did not seem to be very pronounced, although most 
respondents favoured white flesh, and in the case of those from the 
I lighlands, a dryish texture. 

The Highland respondents all specified sweet potato as being the 
major staple on an every day basis the muimba wan kaikai or most 
preferred food, but all said that taro and yams are considered as more 
special, and for special occasions sweet potato would be considered 
number two. I lowever, several people also said that sweet potato would 
be used on special occasions and all used it also as a snack. In several cases 
it was mentioned particularly as a snack for children. Lowland rural 
respondents said that sweet potato is used as a co-staple and the one urban 
lowland respondent who replied to the question stated that it was only 
used as a complementary vegetable. Rural lowland respondents rated 
sweet potato second or third in preference after other staples such as 
taro. Several respondents in both the I lighlands and the Lowlands said 
that, if sweet potato roots were substituted by ricc or bread, such a 
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substItution would be tolerated t' Ir <ml'IY a slhor't time (afew days) Ief( re a 
person wMlmd.ltI tWt return to eatintg sw'eet pm tat . ( )lder pem ple were 
sa.id not to feel full even after ;alarge plate utf rice unless theY had eaten 
sweC'et p)tat m. TIhese r'plies \Were intCres.t ig inl that respnmide its ()ntll\ 
cotnsidered the possilIility SuLStittltl. lor wVLt po()tato()t"lthero)()ds 

:and nl Ithe r'v'se, \\'he rcas t he lt in w.
nest \Vs designed iwdetermine the
 
colIseLunCees )f5\VeCt itat)t aetihlg .isa suLbsttittc tO+r 0(tilier 10(0Ls.
 

dwCllers .1l \xithi
IlighIlnd Aind mmWlaMnd ruItl eat sweet pootatto W it1higha 
frelLieIIcy ot twice A dav at main nlicals and hi ietween as snacks. The 
urban dwClers use s\\'CCt ptAto (MicC ;,day it a a;in mea1l rl"less 
trequent ly, thie Itnes a week. Sveet pootat is c' siderCd to b a flmd 
suitalIle t'Mr sIall ChildreI, inclidmllga weanin.g f(nM,.ll the IliI.haiI ds it 
isgiven tooclildrle cither as a staple o)r snack prepared inthe same way as 
fhr adults..\1 l.l 'antl reslp(olldellts 11elti(cd tha sweet pottt is 
catchmashed,;ahcm r with 0 ther toods, or" as smp, b' children. 

\\ih two excepthtoos (t at;anCCdotatl Ftature, it was gertally stated 
that there ;te no tabo()o)satss)Ci;lted wvith e:ting sweet potato. ( )n tlC 
othcr liald, sweet po)tmto wais it !belic\ed to busto' ally special 
beneficial etl'cts, apart tromi :afeeling of repletion o)r satistactimt. ( )nl' 
onIle persotnt use otfapplying swveet poitato tocriticd a medicinal that 
a bofil to cure it a practiee which she said had beeti discotilntiued. 

\s regards livestock feeding, rowmrs are fed either raw or con)ked to 
pigs. R(n were to alay\\:\s be coo)okeCd bCfOIre poutltry.o ms said feeding tom 
Raxw leaves are i.giveil to ho th pigs a1id po m ltrv. Several respoondents
 
merio)tled fccd it.,,coo ked ro)nts toocass( mwarvs.
 

Marketing 
The domiestic market for the sweet potaL W() is limited to hocal urban 
markets. Markets are tn ot a traditional tc: )fNew Guinea life haVirig 
been intr'oduced in the last 3) years, but arc increasinlg ill size and 
importance. I hooxwever, ti e amounts of sweet potao) om sale, especially in 
the I lighlands, are small, since tmnst Comflsumers have access to their ow\n 
ho mIle-gr mwnl suplplies (Jo glin, J., persomal C(mulmuLicarti on). \Iore
omer, prices 1"oor 1)0mtato At Urban foomd miarkets are highpaid sweet 
(lKanua a1d Raigatt, 1987). Marketing is tille consuming and therefo)re 
expiensive in strictly eommercial terms. 

Marketing of swoet pwtatno is a mair problemi fnr growers. It has been 
suggested that intiutiSint al demiland ma 'be the (muill'real avenetoU fmr 
advalce (IKatlIta and Ra1gat, 1987). IIMwCv'r, iristitut ions suchl as 
scllools, hospitals arid jails tllav req(uire a guaraitteed regular (mr consis
tent suply-Of onts which lcatl growers often fail to meet. These heavily 
programmned iistitutioIlS cutlil(Ot acco mol)date risks aod ther.for.. 
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TSOrt 10 atCrriati\c IhtsCliIScs (dt iilp(H-tcd itCC. IiI W\'OUld appear to 
be a pmtential here fi)" increiasiti" salCs it- 1t()(s t r1 t(ugh increasing .yields 
and linking this to pr(,CcssiiL, to)r greater sta ility ot" ti',pliCs. 

Pig feeding 
The great iipor(uncC %clhch <It,,Lti his in lapu'a New (tuinCa as aIsweet 
pi.g f+c<l has already been stresse.d. The s5IIi-rIlt utilize sweetP- hIW1 
l+tto ,its i 11malmr stailh. too<d lso List IIIiclI ()f the.ir ct')1 i is foddelr, a 
pi,<nrti inestiliated iI Sm(ilc places to be as high as 63",, (soIIi rccs cited IW 
\\';IrS n, 1)77;). I h w\cr, the ridC tihis mtV seem to suggCst S%'eet 
I)Mtot ,is ,IIn ;Ihlt~l-flti\'C M-r1itllrCCt hnt t'€)) is mlly ()I.e aspect (dt't lie 

pig sweet pwtit iuirrclLitti iship which t')rnis tile basis t I lighlaid 
s)(Cci v. IntIcCd, as Ca ll he apprecitth tr ln'Tables8. t) ,and 8.2(0, the 
C) iiitlititloti (l pig rlChtot< dietary :t1L tiitt'iCil irntaleCs is Cxt rCmCl\ 
SIi1alIl, ,\iwing tiWthe cLIStom(t t . very ii t-rCt(Lii slau.htCr and CoIisCeiuCnt
 
CLIStIMpti i mitinnls mIv t'r special ()Cc,,siiins.
 

In what has bIeu catllcd the prestige syidrmc', the wner'lship and 
exchuligne (t" pis sat sliCs t se:'ics (t pIwCrtIl tICds withii soCiCt' in 

which dietarv considcratims play t iitiMo part. Pigs arC highly valuCd as 
ixchlig (I- paymuets ri Sr i iip(,irtS Of"gre:t valuC,scatrce t')r brides, 
children. dicatlh payments, Cstallishigtg, cementing and mititailitig 
Allianccs, fir briliCs, pc;aeeiiiakig, mICdiCe-i;gi cIl pu rp scs, atid as 
t ketis f permmal staiiding and stat us (\\'ats )i, 1)"7-). Sweet pitat( has 
,tdvat:iges as itoderver traditinal st aplcs such as tarn, (whicl catnnot 
be used raw (C to) high C mccIIt rai Mis 4()xaite). It prcvilCs tlie means 
to intaint~m+ largC pii herds and ;Is such uldcrpins a vital part 4t the 
conomM ic atid p<litical structure ot4 New (;juitCAu1 I lighlatd socict. Ii 
t'ct, \\'at s ll (1977) has put t )rwa rd a Crsts:i\'Ccase that the cnversiiin 
(d I lighlind s)cietiCs to sweCt ptatit as their main fool, with conse
(uL..tt citMigCs in tlicir ccoi)ltciI circItiiurstatitcCs, 1rigiatcd from the 
principal, initial attractiot of the I.(ew crop as t ftOddCr source tor the 
required inicreasing riuitMrs o td(mcstic pigs. lie that as it may, the rolcs 
4 swcct pi)Ott( IS Iitinint it clualhu I and licst) ck feed are cvidently 
Implirtiatic iII some societies ffPaptua New (Guinea.This situation is no 
dutihbt tnitiutC t(,)r sweet ptta) in the world today. 

Processing 
So far its is kinown, tlere isstill no sweet potato priocessing industry. The 
1977 attempt to pr<ditcc a dried priduct from swect potaito rots, 
kLii ti as tkauka, rice, has already been describcd in Ch.per 6. ProIduc
tini ceased rcpn rtcdly duc tWiiiadetLtteC supplies f roots, Iowi sales due 
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to high cost, poor consunier accCptalce and poor marketing ('l'homas, 
1982). 

In 1975 and 1976 dried sweet potato chips were ground into a hlur
and mixeod with wheat f1OLour to make cakes for studentsIt t high sch 0! in 

\\'apenamanda, Promising results were Obtained in that the rcsulting 
cake was acceptable in taste. ( )ther institutioins sdch as sch)ools, h(ospit:ls 
and jails could cxph)rc the cconlomic benefits of such sweet p Itat(i IwhCt 
p rIducts at tile 1hcal Icalel (KaIua and Rangat, 1987). This wOuld help to 
proUl()te a l)cal f)od at the expense ofan imp()rted cereal. Pr(visi(n of 
consistent supplies Of ro(ots, as in the case of marketing fresh rots, 
would seem to be the key to future processing possibilities. This is no 
doubt dependent an)IOng OtHer factors oin yicld impr)vcimcts. 

Conclusion 

Sweet pIOtati will obViously remain it highly important food in Papua 
New Gtlinea for tile foreseeable future. It is still the major staple in the 
Highlands and its consuLptin is increasing in the ILowlands. Illrecent 
tines its status has chaln gCd flrom that (Ifia solely subsistence cr(p, to that 
of a cash crop also, 1(1doubt reflecting tile Urbanization which has taken 
place in the country. The increasing dependence in boIth rural lnd urban 
areas on imp(rted f")ods itthe Ceensc )fsweet potlto, which has bc'.-n 
noted by many -cscarchcrs, has reslted in some improvement in energy 
and protein intakes. IhwevrC-, disCu iCt aboult a I(SSiblC paIral lel increase 
in tile incidence of degenerative diseases such its heart disease, di:abCtCs 
mellitus :and obsitV has been expressed (1larvev and I leywood, 1983). A 
lessening of the food dependence, while at the same time maintaining an 
improvement in dietary nu,tritional value, might be sought by diversify
ing locally gro wn foo)ds and impr(ving the yield and nut riai,,nld qual ity 
(f sweet potato. 

There must be p1osililities (If sweet potato pro(LtIct (ev'Cl)mIIilcnt and 
commercialization given the increasing urban population. The ftilu re of 
a previous tteipt t) intro(ducC tprocessed product, however, illus
trates tie forward planning which must be involved to ehlsurc succC:;s. 
'Fhe type of pro(uct, con(mIriCs of the process and promotion through 
c(nsurner studies and appropriate marketing stratcgics are soie import
ant factors to)be considered. 

Rwanda and Uganda 
Flwanda and Uganda are amrong the few countries which have signifi
cantly increased sweet pottato production in recent years. In doing so( 
they have exploited characteristics of the crop which enable it to be 
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grown inte.-nsivelh in areas where cereals and cassava are less successful. 
Ill its roles as h(ime garden and field cro)ps, it acts as i mai:jor staple, 
securing food needs and nutritional henclits (Or much (if the i)IlatiI . 

General background 
\Itil(iugh tIhere is little up-t( i-datc inftirtnittii) n (in c(Insupllptitn pat

,terns, R\v/and . ald Uganda li 'e been inclIded to illusirate hi iw sweet 
p)tat i mitmy serve as it major staple foodI 1d scCurit\' crop, and to provide
iafurther C()nltrlst With the situttiIin il Clhi a ind Japian, where sweet 
p(ti) is an impOrtant industrial coinn)dit\. According It) A() 
statistics (I )in, 1988), Rwanda and L'ganida have b)th increased 
pr( Iductiin (if sweet l)t(to signiticantlv in the last 3(1 \'ears. ProLduction 
in Rwandii r()se fr(om 452,0(0 Ii(oinncs ill 1961 to 9(0(1,((01 tnnes in 1985, 
with ln()St (ifthe incre;se ocCUrring between 1973 and 1981. Production 
in L'ganda rose ste'adily froim 495,)(t( tonnes in 1961 to 2,(002,0(0) tonnes 
ill 1976; it registered a decrease to ((Inncs in 198() and then rose1,2((,0 t( 
steadily again to 2,(1t)(,(1(I(1 tonnes inl 1985. In both countries the 
significint increase ill pi()ducti()in his ,pp-rently i argclV due t(ianbeen 
Cxpisi()n int cultivated area, with yields rein1ing ao)Out coinstant 
(I hOrtoin, 1988). There is evidencc thait p)dILIcti()In is increasing in ireas 
(of highest p)ipulati ),l densitv (I:\ell, P., personal comnmnicatio)n). 
,\ccording t) the sweet pi)tat( baliance sheet, Oiver 80"'o (if total 
pr( tlticio)n is ised Is fo itd in Rwanda and Uganda, witl, the ren:tinder 
being registered Is waste. This resilts in very high tluintities If sweet 
)tit() being avilable fir cIInsumpti(in 124 and 127 kg per capita per 

year in Rwanda anid 'ganda, rcspecti\velh (I i~rton, 1988). AlthOtigh 
sweet potatoi ro its are it majir staple ill Rwanda anti Uganda, the leaves 
are r rarel coInstIrcd. They ar-L infreuienItlV cut and usetd for animal 
tf:eting in Uganda, but hardly usetd fiir this pUrplise at all ill Rwanda 
(I']wcll, P., persoinal c0irnrntnicati(in). There i; -iparently no storage 
apart from leaving roits in the gr(itnd and harvesting proigressively. NO 
vill;ige-scile pr(icessing is rep(irted apart from some stin-drying (if root 
slices (McDowell, 197(f) in parts of Uganda to enable storage. "I'lie dried 
roots are groiund intoit flour for use in grteis, porridges and soUps. 
There is no evidence Oif induIstrial processing fir starch Oir alcohol etc. 

R wiantda 

The exact date at which sweet potatoes cxered Rwanda is not known, 
but legend has it that a Rwandan king invaded Uganda in the eighteenth 
ceiturv and his soldiers brought vines back wrapped aroind their 
spears. riey were apparently impressed with the crop because it gives 
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T:able 8.2 1. J'rodma'lion *lswjpImalo and cdhr 
pria/, l'od 'rps(nii/hwsanLd"'4I"/u/s) ill 

Rwanda, 19M4 and 196 

(:rop 1984 1986 

Banlanas 1982.3 2193.8 
Snia /,/a/O's 730.9 8611.9 
(Issava 324.2 361.9 
Beans 256.5 278.3 
Potatos 251.4 241.5
Sorghum 171.1I 158.9 
Maize 111.5 135.8 
Peas 16.9 19.1 
Peanuots 14.7 16.3 
Soybcals 4.5 3.8 

,\iol's:
 

Fromi: I:well, 1988. 

milk (latex) when cut. Sweet pot:tes becane the major root/tuber 
staple in place of yams, which have high fertility requirements, need 
much labOer time for staking and must be stored for 2 months hefore 
planting tobreak dornancv. 

Rwanda is a densely populated country of 6.5 million people with an 
average ot 541e cpeikm 2. Ninety five per cent of the population is 
engaged in agriculture. It is estimated that 86"%') of the farmers in the 
country grow sweet potatoes ()n an average of 9.2% of their cropped 
arc. In 1984 and 1986, it was shown that sweet ptatocs were second in 
weight Of total production only to bananas (see Table 8.21). 

The intensive sweet pwtato prodtLction system whi,-h pertains in this 
heavily p pu latCd CoUntrv has been suggested as a useful and encourag
ing model for other African countries to follow in tackling their current 
food crisis (Alvarez, 1987). There arc three main characteristics to this 
model. The first is an increase in productivity as a resulIt Of more 
intensive and less extensive cropping systems in terms of resource 
inputs, land use and managem1ent. This intensive crop management fully 
exploits yield potentials and reduces inputs of fertilizer, pest control and 
weeding. Secondly, because of the crop's versatility and adaptability to 
local climatic variations and soil factors several crops per year can be 
produced. Sweet potatoes are gro)\wn throughout the country but most 
intensively in the central plateau. Cutivation takes place (n the hill 
slopes in the principal rainy season which starts in October, and in the 
bottoms of valleys in the drier season starting in March or April. The 
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'Fable 8.22. Arerige consumplion (k.gI'ear) per adult equiha/ent o/s'ee/
potatoesand other se/ec/ed./ods in rural households o/fie Rwandan tr'gions, 

1986 

North- South- Centre- Centre
west west north south Fast 

Sieel po/ato 

Cassava 
Bananas 
Banana beer 

137(17%) 
174 
51 
59 

211 (34%) 
40 
81 
42 

309(40%) 
43 

112 
43 

213 (37%) 
19 
41 
32 

131 (17%) 
8 

244 
68 

Legumes 102 66 131 88 138 
Sorghum beer 
Cereals 
Animal products 
Other 

79 
56 

8 
97 

48 
26 

5 
42 

31 
7 
4 

31 

61 
6 
6 

24 

24 
8 

26 
32 

Total 787 615 756 580 774 

Notes: 
From: lwell, 1988. 

Table 8.23. The percentage contribution of sweet 
potato and other selec/edfodr to energy and proein 

intakes of"Rnandan ruralhouseholds, 1986 

Food 'Y%energy (%Xprotein 

S.''eel potato 17.4 7.5 
Cassava 12.3 2.6 
Potatoes 3.5 2.6 
Bananas 8.2 2.5 
Banana beer 4.7 0.0 
Sub-total 46.1 15.2 

I.egumes 35.2 71.3 
Cereal products 14.3 8.8 
Animal products 1.4 2.5 
Other 3.0 2.2 

Total 100 100 

Notes: 
From: Fwell, 1988. 
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'floury' (lwell, P., personal communication). Soft, orange-fleshed 
clones introduced from other parts of the world have been universally 
rejected by consumers even if the roots possess other desirable agrono
mic characteristics. 

Most farmers plant a mixture of clones to provide protection against 
risk. Plots are harvested section by section thereby obtaining a mixture 
of underdeveloped and fully' developed roots, rather than harvesting 
individual plants piecemeal. Only about 12"/' of the harvest is marketed, 
the rest being used for home cots tnption. Farmers harvest when the),
need food and/or money. Increasing population pressure is making 
farmers more interested in yield improvement. 

Marketing 
A wholesale assembly market has been described (Fwell, 1988; and see 
Figure 8.16). Two days per week merchants from Kigali, where there is a 
major retail market, take tile bus 50 km to Gitarama and set up in a 
regular area near the road. Farmers walk into town with baskets of sweet 
potatoes on their heads to sell. The merchants purchase the sweet 
potatoes, pack them into big double bags (because freight rates are by the 
bag) and hire pick-up trucks to ferry them to their stands in the market in 
Kigali. 

Sweet potato prices have increased over time. Between 1969/70 and 
1975/6 the price of sweet potatoes in Kigali market more than double,. 
(Durr, 1983). This was the greatest increase of the nine selected food 
items observed apart from fish. A study of sweet potato marketing in 
Rwanda is in progress. 

Given the desire of people in Rwanda to continue eating sweet potato 
as a major staple food, production will have to be increased further to 
maintain supplies in the face of population growth. This means breeding 
high yielding clones with improved disease and insect resistance as well 
as looking to ways of improving cultivation techniques. Tile energy
density of fresh roots is important to the nutritional status of individual 
consumers and clones with high dry matter content should therefore be 
sought. At tile same time, more knowledge is needed about the specific
organoleptic preferences of consumers, which are known to be pro
nounced, so that clones with imp:oved agronomic traits are combined 
with the desired characteristics of taste, colour, texture etc. 

Uganda 

However sweet potatoes were introduced to Uganda, they already
occupied an entrenched position and considerable importance as a crop 
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Figure 8.16. (a) anl (b) Sweet potato whiolesale assenblv market in 
Gitarama, Rwanda, where farmers sell sweet potato to middlemen, for 
transport to Kigali (P. Ewell). 
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at the timeif establi-'illent of the British administration in the I 89 0s. A 
contemporary agricultural report describes them as 'next to plantain ,he 
great foo(d of the liantu tribes'. Their spread to northern Ugatnda seets 
to be more recent as the crop oily arrived in I .ngo (No rthern Province) 
shorth beftore 1923 (Jana, 1982). They haxe not apparently alays
enjy(ed the iav U(r C()mmletlrate with their imp ,rat:nce. I)sc()e in 1911 
(NleNlastcr, 1962) wrote of the ;anda tribe that 'sweet potatoes were 
ho ked Oi as a Foo d for peasants and servants and fir use in times of 
drought when plantains were scarce. No chief womld consent to have 
them served to him Under ordinarV circumstances'. In 1962 McNlaster 
maintained that S()mething I fthis :ittitude still pertained, the plantain 
remaining supreme amm '..Ilgan(la wi111h the sweet poitato beinging the 
accorded a sccondarv status as a food. I lo\wver, ihealso stated that in 
noirthern and eastern parts there had been a spread of sweet potto

associated \\wi th various pressures which the crop helped to meet. These 
includd nfav urablc seasins for g wth and yield of cereal crops, 
declining s.,ilfertilitv due to heavier cropping and reductions of fallow
 
pe)rids coIselent upi1 p pilation ,'m'rowth, heavy locust and weevil
 
daiiige i() other crops and shortages of agricultural labour due to
 
migrations to towivns, areas
A'en in, where cereals remain predominant,
 
Sweet pOtatt(eics act as a buflr against flmine and help to supplement food
 
supplies in the hungry mioitis preceding the grain harvest. In this 
situatioI fhe\' Would be fullilling the role of seasonal or complementary 
staple defined in the typ- ilogy OilconsunIpti(in.
 

Sweet potatoes :ire now widely cultivated in all parts of Uganda with 
their distribut ihm relatinag luite closely to that of population (jana,
1982). The increase of production which has taken place in the last 20 
y'ears has already been n,. . above. The most marked concentration of 
production is in Kigezi (in the southwest). 'he scale ofproduction there
is mainly inresponse to the pressures given above enhanced by the fact 
that in much of the district cassava does not thrive. Inparts of Uganda
where sweet potatoes arc less important they are found growing on small 
plots around homes, being treated as agarden vegetable crop. In most 
parts with a pronounced dry season they are grown inswampy areas
during the (r\ mmntlis to ensure a supply of planting material and to 
proviide fo)od in the hungry season prior to the harvesting of the main 
rains crop. Insome districts of Uganda the planting of these plots is 
compulso'ry Under legislation providiig for famine reserves (.Jana,
1982). In Uganda as a whole sweet po)ttOes occupy ablbout 9% of food 
crops area and rank fourth inimportance after lliusim' millet, bananas 
and cassava. As illRwaida,sweet potatoes are a women's crop once the 
heaviest xvork of preparing the plots for planting has been carried out by 
both sexes. 
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Table 8.24. ls/iahed daiy per capi/a consilII//ioll (in -rams))/'sweet 
pola/o and other s.ele/edfiods 1i ruralhouseholds q/*ibr Ugandan(fistricds, 

1968 

W. Province IF.Province Buganda N. Province 
I'ood Ankole Bus.oga Nasaka W'. Nile 

.M'eelpotato 278.0 41.3 183.0 25.5 
Nlatooke (banana) 498.0 348.0 991.0 5.0 
Fresh cassava 22.0 74.6 112.6 13.9
 
Dried cassa\va 2.5 8.4 
 5.1 470.0
 
Millct 196.4 2.4
68.0 61.0 
Sorghum 1.2 ,.4 - 48.6 
Dry heans 42.3 4.8 40(.0 79.6 
(; rotundnuts 10.0( 21.2 21.3 21.3 
Green leaves 19.0 34.2 4.5 3.3
 
Milk 132.1 38.7 9.4 1.3
 
Notes: 

,As calculated by Mcl)oxwcll (1970). 

Sweet potatoes may be cooked by steaming, for example wrapped in 
banana leaves. Fhe\ may also be boiled, or roasted peeled or unpeeled in 
the ashes of a fire. Methods of dietary preparation of sweet potato have 
been described for two tribal groups (McDowell, 1970). Sweet potato is 
most frequently steamed together with pre-boileci beans (omtgyqo) or 
cooked separately from the beans and then mashed with them in the ratio 
2:1 sweet potato:beans (acok). The sweet potato staple alone or mixed 
with beans is then eaten with a sauce or relish of some kind. 

In 1970 McDowell calculated the daily per capita consumption of 
foods, including sweet potato, in four rural districts of Uganda, using
the average daily household consumption of foods given in a rural food 
consumption survey conducted by the Ugandan government in 1968, 
and the ,average size of households in each area. The estimated per capita
daily consumption of s\veet potato and some other major foods is shown 
in Table 8.24. The variation in consumption levels between regions and 
the relative importance of sweet potato and other staples can be clearly 
seen. Li addition, McDowell (1970) has also reported on a detailed stud, 
of food consumption over 1 year of the Adhola tribe in Bukedi, 
southeastern Uganda. Among these people sweet potato was ranked 
third in preference for staples after finger millet and plantains, but sweet 
potato consumption levels were still higher than the preferred staples, as 
can be seen from Table 8.25. 

In 1968 arural food consumption survey (as cited by McDowell, 1970) 
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Table 8.25. bnuli,i's o/sl'et potato and ot//r 
staples itsed in 1ma/ (/'o/t' tibe'in Bukedi dislrir o/' 

Iianda 1968 

Staple g per capita 

Millet bread (millet flour) 200 
(cassava flour) 90 

Plantains 450 
.'n,e/ 560potaloe's 

Cassava 560 
Sweet potot)cs mixed 230 
C, peas i 17(0 
(:ov)cas 170 or more 

Notes: 
From: Sharman, 1968, as cited b'McDowcll (1970). 

found that in three out of four districts (in Buganda, \Vestern and 
Lastern Provinces) the percentage of households using sweet potato was 
high, ranging from 64% to 87%. The percentage in Vest Nile (Northern 
Province) was much lower at 29%. In the first three districts sweet 
potato represented only 1 3% ofpurchased food, whereas it represented 
13% of food purchased itn\Vest Nile. However, sweet potatoes are 
entering increasingly into the cash economy in response to urbanization 
and the necessaril' greater amounts of purchased food. Although sun
drying of root slices is practised in some areas of Uganda, the potential 
for this is limited, since man' areas have either fairly high humidity or 
fairly frequent and heavy rainfall. In the subsistcncc sector fresh roots 
surplus to family needs arc sold to avoid storage and rapid deterioration. 
I am not aware of any detailed study of \%,eet potato marketing in 
Uganda. 

Conclusions 
By reason of the case of sweet potato cultivation in regions where cereals 
anti cassava grow poorly, sweet potato has become established as a major 
staple in many parts of Rwanda anti Uganda. Other factors such as 
shortage of labour on the land due to rural migration and urban 
population expansion have also played a part in production increase. 
This increase seen;s to have taken place through expansion in land area 
and intensification or crop management, with yields per hectare remain
ing static. Apparently the agronomic advantages of the crop have 
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oVtrCillfli" theilerliCr di d ill 1)it(lill ,Is have beenin \hiCth SweC SCIIItt 

heIld ill pairts i 1 ' ,[, il 
lhere will be ciitilltiitil'' t O'Sit'CLt i ;is ir stiplC te \ lititi a ilmia lid ill 

the tWOciCirit tie il de'ibi lli i(ipui ill, \ iiInc'rc'iSill, tl i i l ii pressures. 

These t't\ I'ilos' ipIlcd \ ilh tic h iwA,V i icAiCt c pres, l ,, .Lc .vid ItId 

ui ssfc 5',. r i'ldd,.Iul i AsteCtii1,il19 

stitlicl SiitIl fur her il I,,l ctorsaifIMUiitillivi' p isihl.. iwl'ltct iif fi hte 

p ) C( tiI II Ii''ereC :arkndi lviiS CweeIt ;ilt( itISLI[I IC CllS, lCCS, Litilizaiji iii 

illRwi"li I 'tnill fraLti. (i"r 

cXisti.ll. ii )CIi i-C() lmit S wi ICN Arc Incc tld ti i ilctCiiii C t'tl 

p jlet'Iices iiid l iS (nut- at.L, 'ite noi

tire C l

Stlln'r "-"tjLii'lnICtS illd i lan i il)i'i cfi,'irts. wiild
er. Ci lleneti There '.' 
iiS(i .C.III i)C t I \c' tM;it tit pINssihilit iCs i i siiplIcC StoaIgclI( s) t i ' 

nictiLIS ad cXlcd pri cMcIssilng. 
l'h illii~li'itiIiI'( it sWCli i i d1 Crii SulggC S)I l INitiiti :is e ;i'tlcti 1 Is 

p( ssiliiliCs tiir pitll i ioil i 'lhi ito oirall 4(i t Cif ge-tl.slcd r'ni(is, ail the 
illceaC:IsCd usC i"lc",i\'s, inl child rcn's dicts. I iMwcvcr, this WiiLiltl rcjluiIc 
StLtlit:s t Ii cWil iiitLtlcs ti Ihcsc t\V itcmS as wcll aIs cductilionil 
prol)g I-i to l l~ill ll !, :Mlt iht,irIlu riliom',l Vir-IiuCS.Illltile"dinsc,illiilm C, iillt'0 

l'hcrc \WiiLIl I lsn i i i i i'rC:ltto ) h'ia pItctitiiil ItL ise lt'st cu Isweet 
as a tl hasleave iS c;ltllh.ii.eC, Su1i'tll hitl, which be nt a ci iiisidClrilblc 

succCs's illKnC'\. 

Peru 
l)ring the last dcade swcet ptatdi ihis pliy'cudn increasingly important 
role illt l ut I(d ic l p(pIC, CspCci;lly ig Pe'i'S centr.liets w lll plc li 
citst. In di iig So it hIIassulstit utCte t r tiore cxpensi v cereal-dcrived 

iprLucts such as b'Cid. ,\s a fin lwhich is wcll known i all sectiors (t 
the IpulaLIltinIM, it ciuld be furthcr Cxploited as ai hcal :lternative to 

importd Iasic i6fmiIstutls which rcquire SulstAtitill f'origl cXChgllg:. 
spCdIliig and1(1", l'iiil (ICpeCideCtiIc\.create n 

'hC (:afete \',allc, ilntie,cent ral Ci;ast i"PIrl serves ;IS C\aIIipC ut 

:an ill Sweet piiat has c d el ilt( aI ,s-cssluI, marktli rci wthich 


rieited cr(op which ll\- ( lw incole
tnt allows the nourishmncit 
ft.iiilics, blli ,also) li, Cstablishmti ofalt tliuri.sIiii, da;ir\ CattIle iildustr\' 
inal ellvirnilltit llc itiig nlaltLir:l lildcpth studies (oftheI).Stire land. 
(ifiete \'alley proViviC liii)its toitik-stigi.'atiiimis which nl,' tead to 
increased futlurc pmcntials foMr the criop both ilth valley aild elsewhere. 

Historical background 

\%ws mmist i 
inhabitinug tie area wh ichi nomw cICimpa);ssCesrit, 1"I .uadir and Odoch m
iSwetl iotato po a VcuIl ii'.a tI'r the first tiinie y p lIc 
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hil. (etailile' lilwtn1t aliticIll S\Vt ItllliUIS Soi.tcrtIp();It) 51) far, 
w h ic h d a tc ' ' fli lli ti,t.'ic(8 01 11 1 1 0 ,0 c4),rd tl t h t. N t.' ' 0 0(it.c .:ic i t ,,o , 

I:n1t..I, !9T0), havie l-tn Ituiti III cs\t in thi(Ililca canV iI (d PC"Iru. 
J.X:llnr JtS (d S\\C ~ 1)t(0 th) ]IM\t. .tl, iU 'thtd Atl IL'I'1)LISASO tI ';11 IILI. 

lP1rux'ian Cttasital arIhtt.1 h' ,lcscl ir'tl-cn'll il lwit Inc:i and pli-c 
IIncA CIituIrTS (I .gCuII ,I d ltCtI.tr , 198). Ill +ilnn Stall C(%:SLth. S\'Ut 

IM.tI)l-,1 AtIM 1,4With 

inldi.lIlMIS14 th Alhu\dC;II 


lgttlt<o f(M ind I'L'11;lJIlS ()t ()IIlTc tl€tl la nts 
CLUhlt'L suICh -'.fMI tlllt,
AS r :q;lto, I)':IllI, 

,LlLlsl\t ;1: AtTld fICllnCSS 111g..untiC:,CAlIJhMSh1, l+,.r Mth-i'S. The 

Virtlit tn 'xtst i ll k-Inr is tnii tt+.SICl bi\ iht diV\tt' ilanIcs et'Il to

SWt.ct 1) t03H) t1.\_'S Illthe. p],uc],,,,
l:In.tUug: the. SWxt.t. ;1t111 IinMISt type.s 

l',_'I.:,kil'iul ,js, h ; s Swe'tt ts (df1,/ / + lntl lhl I I /,,u',],;r. l aiti 

ilittilt'it skin cthu tri lt kI\iitl b\ indiVRIdlu ilAncs.
V.l tS, 


)nrIll,iith theinclt h cni\,tilt swthe pt1,t0 hAS sulti'Icl
t.,t c hanilinig
Iirtrill llcticsin ii'iciuli tirall, t tt; i'dst+ :ishl tiiItttii ci'ops,itu,. pctus 

(Ci lhn,,, I),89). 1lIt ivc'rt 1tn t pltl tp is gro \wIlhe p)R-tctll :..1C 

th[ IIIMI11Ml PCI'I AlldtrInalks t\\Lw1ullh ;nA ll)(M ,AC('Mlill 6 K
;111LI 11C't , lIl1, 


;thblt1.2", <dt he tott \ALutC ( d)1'icuh S Ct.t1; I-CIl AMtI ,Ut. SIII)-tMCntS (df 

I),M tI() tit' thtC thlird ltgI tIll\V,]dL1 C.'llLT'lIlI,w hoflt.''alc ma~rke.t ill
lilt(.' 


the CAltiIAl Cit\, [,11M (C(tillin, 198)). Ill -,li-tt(d tlls iipl i'AnuCc, 
Stcl+,rtitin ')I"ti Iti. ttcIi(viii Per1u "the last 210 \cats has sLtt ic d a1
 

rt'dnctin tin A iMaxi1n'int t)t' I (10,Ill ItluIt.s inl -13
litt 12.+3,i() ton eis 
P1IS-.
 

'
 Il:II'\'-Scdt.'I'H1ts AR.' lIlli/Co. lt'~ l';l (tL'1 ;n" (nI the tnUSh
l1'ui l lin l 
sltli-. Situiiis iiavt.itiditcil (littul C.havct.z, 11)81)) thlai alit tiltti I(I",, 

pr)ltUi-hlthI tn is ust.d tipr icstsIg, ninIlv tarchI d snlsiack chips.

IllAdhitiolltihe_ AIC LSCd.'+ inlSomel thlCtII')I /.fc",,,
V'iItS l<i"AthlII feet.d l~r< 


A IltiahiC Cxairl-C liitIg Iheir usc isICattic tttIgCt Ill tilt (;fctC \':dlc\, 
1501 kill sotlItlt i I .11M1i.ThM il:1\ ltS i, however, hi t'd tosmiall livestock 
sLICII SLlitIc;l pigS. Ill I .Jilla llt ;Il, itts\VCCt l+1tt ' .cs s t hi lylilddlI 
MW h1iuh iIioIICl is 1 I lI',tlIps thrt, fo i 41i.
 

IllIrtctllt a'si liit lmal prtlutiiti it"swetl pIIta I IsUldcrgone
 
grcItc Chan s. Ini1944, titi. IMI rIli tasi and sicrra (rrMItianlh) rcg.'htls 
were rcspi(tihsi. t i"4 t h' tal i(u-[ctW ill. IIis is no0w rdIuicc. to 
()Il\ I8",,, \vilrta- lilt tiil rai;l \vh t-rc ti caril\' I,.cadUS ()i St, duriglt 

;illlililllpi 

crolp, Iltt"pi(iiuCCs -4", hte natio i proidu,.ction. () th central 
toiast's rtI+ tCi itil, 85 " is gr'i\\-i Il the (C;1tti-c I V AiIt, .'liCiI s5uppl ies 
S'... (d S,.t.Ct I)M to<Lnt,+.rilug l l h lu~saic ma~rke.t 

tiihe M\'l+iCtuit tUItiLr\' sttL't tal t t rtalt suhsistctict 

illO(Wo the 1.111c win' 


(\clatl ct al., I 8)). 
IitCrt W;s A ti\mPttsiti\x. trel'nd td SW\tt p tt product ill n tlt 

\Worli, Alld nlgaitivc proildCtiht trends ill I.3tin Anlica Mid ill 1t.rueas aS 
W\'Il Urli :120 Year ptriid frotn 1h the 1981 . In contrast,e 9)6Is to 
the (Ca1i-tt' Val .'Vslittw.d siLgrfiiicant iiosii\'c trinds ill aria plaunted, 
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Table 8.26. Trends in area p/anied,,jel/(a/ 
produclion o/si)eel po/a/o during a20. ear perioid 

%/('I:tmgc
 

Arca Yield Pr duct iO)l 

World' -30 +56 + 14 
South Amcrica" - 36 - I( - 41 
Pcrul -30 + 17 - 18 
(afictc Valle yi + 24 + 37 + 61 

oles."
 
Ilorton, 1988; 1963!65 t)1983/85. 
Achata ct Al.,1988. 

yields and hence production (Table 8.26). In the valley sweet potato has 
evoh'Cd from an unimportant subsistence crop of landless workers and 
farm labourers in the early years of this century to a highly successful and 
market-oriented ctop of maj(or importance at the present time. It has 
done sc) in spite of extremely limited suI)pOrt from both state and private 
sectors. The e\ olution has taken place largely during the last ten \'ears. 
This is (Lue to a series ()f circumstances including the valley's proximity 
to liima with its burgeoning pcpUlatin. The growth of sweet potato in 
Caficte and its link to the I.ina market has bec moe the subject of prestnt 
and projected in depth studies. (:atiCte, while illustrating the characteris
tics of sweet po)tato pr()duction destined for the large urban market, also 
prosvides a contrast with the department )f(aiarc. in the no)rthern 
mountain area f)tPeru, where sweet po)tato is still largely a sLubsistence 
crop. Altho)ugh the department cf Cajamarca has thc greatest c()ncent
rati)n of sweet potato prc(ducti n in this mountain area, it produces only 
I"%of national pro)ductio)n (Benavides, 199()). 

Great emphasis has bcen placed by researchers on the potential role of 
sweet potato in PeIru's f)()d policy (Achatal et al., 1988; Ccollins, 1989), 
given greater state and private support for research. ()ver the last 70 
%,earsthe tendencv has been tc) rely oi imported foods, especially for 
Iima. Dependency on imported fo(ds coupled with dwindlintg foreign 
exchange reserves have motivated successive governments tc) promot 
'raditiotnal crops ((:ollins, 1989). lowever, the prom<otion c)f little 
known 'native' crops such as the cereal quinoa (Cbenopodium quinoa), thelegume tarn i(ILnpinns mnabi/is) and the tube r oca (O.x'a/is tuhb'rosa) has had 

limited success. In contrast, sweet potatoes, which are well known to 
consumers, relatively cheap to grow and high in energy content, could 
provide a viable alternative to impc)rted foods. Divcrsifying sweet 
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Table 8.27. Per capila -onrsumpli/o/ rsc,/ /hta/o (1klla) 'ar) tuid ol/hrr 
basic fiods in rur/ and urhaln arras of Peru, 1972 

Peru Linia 
I.ar;gc 
cities 

Ppulati 
cent res 

n Rural 
areas 

Sweet pntmai 4 6 4 .4 4 
Rice 23 3t00 31 16 
Pt4to 73 -12 35 51 100 

12 3 6 9 17 

I'c, m1tnm' fi'OrationMlilistry (dl %.ad F~inance, and G;enoral D~irectolrat,,e(")I* 
and St;atistics ,tt'th: %inistr \ )t' .l, iT)75. Per capita and t i h' 
Ctllrlslllplin Idt 5"4selected ulnd items . rcregion :n Ot_:e Ofi Peru, 
\tgUSt 1()71 2. 

po)tIt() utiliz:ltiot could therefire be vital not only fmr the agricultural 
cc )nlin' but also for the ct untrv's fo)Od p1Iicy. 

Consumption patterns 
The Colibined inlhencCs of the I lumloldt oL.:an current aind the 
Andea n mouI, ntain chain have given rise to a series )fecol,)gical Zo nes 
within Peru which influence rural food habits. In contrast, those of the 
large u,'rhan ccntrUs have tended to an increasing unifornity in recent 
years, heing based m re and mLre on imported wheat-based products 
and marketed t'ilds. I.ima has the greatest ct tnsumptiOn per capita of 
sw.'Cet p10 itC which in gcnc;al lags ftr behind tlose of Other staples 
(Table 8.27). 

l)etCilCd studies Of sweet pr, ductH and hlla'e beenpi)t lto 1 use 
ccnducted for the Cafiete Valley intie central ctoast department of Iina. 
Initial investigati )s in the rural area f the northern sierra department 
of Cajamarca also furnish information. These departments provide 
contrasting examples of swe,-t potato consumption in different ecologi
cA Zoines and il1urhan and rural areas. The reasons tor the success of 
swet pOtat as a commercial crop in the Caficte Valley will be discussed 
briefly. The role played by sweet potatt in the diets of low income 
groups in b1ith the cit' of l.ina and the Cafiete Valley is particularly 
ntIcwIe\rthy. 
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Table 8.28. 1ecr capita a'ai/abi/ilr i)swrc po/ahu's in L ima (1971 1988) as 
e'slimahed./i)'oi .shipment1,lo /hr n/.o/esa/, lwari.,el
 

Share (d Share (0' \VaiIalilitv" 
Year Yellow culuivars ptcrple cultivars (kg per capita) 

197 1 87 13 15 
1()72 84 16 16 
1975 87 13 18 
1970 82 N8 16 
1977 83 17 17 
1978 78 23 18 
1979 80 20 17 
1980 75 25 14 
1981 75 25 15 
1985 72 28 14 
1986 69 31 18 
1987 62 38 12 
1988 67 33 

From: (0'lins,1989. 
' ('3lcul.Md by dividing total swtcc potato shipments by the population in 

I.imi in l)eceniber o"that year. 

Central coast 

Lima 
Insight into sweet potit) consuLmption in the large urban centres of Peru 
has been gained by itstudy (fconsumption trends and patterns in Limi. 
IWO ways Of cstimaing sweet pwtato conSumption here halve been Used: 
the \'1himC Of sweet l-)(taoto shipments to the city's vegetable wholesalc 
narket, and thle perusal Of 1)usc)Cld foc cd ConsuLpti. n surv'c's 
(Collins, 1989). The fcrmcr methnod, alhough providing a goc )dapprox
inatioin )I root weight avaihlbC f"or conm,';urption is not entirely 
satisfactory, isipr)pcirt iin (o rowcics entering the Inimi narket are re
shipped to other dIcstimatticms. I IMsCle)ld surveys are usCflI for estiriat
ing per capita CC)nsumpti'.)I, Of sweet pcca(t by income level and over 
time. Ihe rcs, is 4 tie 'I-ncuCstat Naci(nal de Cisnimo dc Aliimetntos' 
(IE*NCA) ()rNaiccnal F()d ( 0.nsunl-ti(i n Sur\c\' carried oit anong 
8000 c )untiry-wide" h(cusehchlds in 1971 2, as well Is surveys carried out 
in the late 1 97T s and 1980, are ;Vii sciurc info)rmati)i. There is'abM1lC if 
some discrepancy Ibetween tihe estimates (btaic -d by tile tw) met~h(ds 
(see 'ables 8.28 and 8.29). This is nC t unCxpcted as at least 2(1% (of 
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1'able 8.29. 1:l/imale/ swe,/ po/a/M consml/ion in 
I ,a./rom hws/,o/u/; d svur'ys 

S£\\',
I p iltto)cs 

,\\Cralg 1n ,ill Share o"t)tal 
C IiSIIIIItitl Ioo d Cton SLIImled 

Year (kg per capita) (,t) 

19"71 2 6.5' 
1976 8.6" 2.8 

10.6- 2.9 
1977 10.3 ' 3.3 

9.6, 2.8 
1978 12.5" 4.2 

10.7, 2.9 
1979 13.0" 4.6 

10.4' 2.8 
1980 12.9" 4.4 

(mpiled bY (tdlins (1989) trom clal statistics. 
I)isacggregat. figures 1"(tr 197 I 2 were: Iow 
income I.,l ntminncfalilies 6.6;ilics 6.5; middle 
high ilelt;rnc fitnili,..s 6.1. 
.ttw incttme fimilies. \nntal estimates based on 
avera'_,e daily faiillv Cotisunpt I iii muiliplieid b\' 
3611 diy's divided by averag ,3 , v size. 
Middle income families. C:alcua'ted ;Is tot' tltC b. 

purple-skinned sweet otatocs arc re-shipped out of the wholesale 
market and ar<- thcrcftirc unaVai la:leC for coInmsumptit in Lima. More
over whlole!- c market csti-iati ins doi not ilcludc roti used for 
pr,cessing, ani mal feed and Ioss frontm spoilage ((Collins, 1989). 

RCslths froil the I NC.\ survey (Table 8.2)) estimated the average 
annual consumption for1,.inia to be 6.5 kg per capita. In the latc 1N70s 
studieS by the Nifi-1strv tf ,\gricult Lire showW ir,cr,,ases in c(Insumpt ion 
focr Imw and middle ineo c Lr,,ups with rcspcc, t,) 1971 2. In the c:,se of 
low incoime gr>I)upS ComllStl.lpin)l sho iwed a steadv increase anld mt1ire 
than ditblCd bet ween 1971 2 and 1979. ( )nlv in 1981) did ci nsu mpti i1n 
bltw inc tOie gr i>ups sh Mw a dcclir... 'T'he per capita cc nsumptic o 
middle incimlc grcItps, in cntrast, fluctuatCd ariund PI) kg. Whereas 
c01nsumptiin cif sweet potatocs wts higher in middle than Ito inc>cme 
farmilies in 1971 2 and 1976, this situa.tit \'is reversed in 1977 9. 
,\tltligh statistics arC n<t tavailablc, : researcher has recently repo rted 
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that, in 1989, given reduced 7CInsteICr priTIsing power (In.c to 
inflation, C(olslpIll l)oIl (If Sweet ptiolI increased almng I i ilot)lle 
groups t(IICi its lIM pi-Ce rela\ive to the potatoi, ()Ile (o thle t\\) nio)st 
iImlp tnt stapIle I ilaII fl( )IS (IehItran ( :hiavez, 1989). ( )thc' basic 
foods such :Is nlw l,.lcdintl hrCati, dierivetd l'rIMil \'liat, havc also sufFeicd 
price increases iclati\' toi s\et pithail . If this trend el1ilntliS Sweet
1)()Iilt Comld h,*1 1 nl afhernatJ\ve tfimld fon" Imv\\1OI Jmplutatilt Staple 

itl el1 hi<It, s ll dds. 
I Li111111 IInI tfesh i s 5 tIS i,l t illiiortnt LISC ()I's\vet[(IIIl 0it'f tih 

pI)tIM it) Peru. S\\tC il()ilt, 111iV be Ised a1s!le principal COMlponClt ()fit
dish, a suppilcment ill ,Ithcr dishes ()r a mair ingrcdient IIt"desserts. In 
I.ima it is usually catn as a colplcilentarv ccttihlC. Swcci pot:to is 
tusua1lv\' servetI Llileid As Anl accoinpaninlent to ,'rihw, atdisih (It raw fisi 
mnatlldC i lillhd, baked M*frried upany\'arioLslir e juice. Ill ts accill 
dishes ()t" mcat ImIfish. Puree and tlcr preparatilms based on s\cet 
INtatol Iarc s':rctd in Ivpical dLishCs p),rcp:iIred 1'(I the ( hri.,tilas dinner. 
,\co(rtine, a:,, >u,: ,'escarclicr (lehran ( thavez, the1989) I.imfian 
clMSUIllptiln ,It swect plmtl is basically it wccklv aflair. I Imwcver, a 
Coilllil(tl sth11t Illi 1,Jn , l blus stol( 0ir Ilar large WI'Irk centrcs is tihe 
Street t'(Iti \teltlr.. ,\rIe[4 ,Itlcr f~mIIIS, thev sell sweet pmItat(i with 
bread which is catcl fi, r'brlcakfastiv I Irk peop,lc (lcntlavides, 1990). 
This tiiaV be atI exampic f :a cast of spCcialized cusuLMptia,,, Is a 
bretakfast 1tIid. 

In at 1989 surve\ iLticrI lakcn ill ILima (lchrin (Chavcz, 1989) co il
sumlcrs cicd tagrceabie tastc, I(i1W price and case ()f preparati m as tilc 
ni1st impn'tant reasonhis ft n eating swcct pl()itato. In additi l it has been 
loted that size, shape atid Iigin otf i-(ots Illay have an impact oil 
Ci ISuliler put-chinSig ((111lins, 1989). Small rolIs are prcferred by low 
icltf l Cico Isicirs fi rlI"Imil ug, as tile\ Save on cnc'gv expended for 
co(kin g. They ils,l require :ashoirter co( Iitig time. li contrast, latger 
rii ts are prefterred t')r frying. Tihe tVpcs Of SWUCt piotato IpartcuLIa rI V 
Silught aftcr are 'A\na rilh1 vcrdadcro' (ycll \\' type), and )rado 
lcgitilnl' (purple tVpe) Which isespeciallv preterred fir accilpatlinierit
to()n'wic'hv. 

Pro Ict iioi in'i. in llaV intiiience coinsunll lmyuVing. W\iolesalcrs 
generally specify the mu-igin lld ,, -,:t potato roots triln the ILima area 
which are siid Illbe it suiper()r itilalit ' ((C<illins, 1989). Such rlilts ii, 

ilder i shape and easier to) plcl than thers. In addlition they ire 
ciIsided cleait-land betIr gratded thall tll()sC fr(inl the Caiitc Valley. 
This lia' le becaus tile iima area has traditimiall' been the Sulppler (I 

Swet 1i(itaties, resultinhg in greater farmer experience in growing antd 
gradinIi them. Ili coitrast ( anee's inip Irt uice as it sweet ptatiI 
gr iw ing arc is r'elati 'el recent and farmers still focus mioire i, tjuantity 
rather than Luallit\'. 
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lable 8.30. Ouan/].'i. o/'e'uemr~' and pro/tin acquiredper v/ondar'r unit iom 
sI''e/ polao and solve o er basic./emds i Pew 

g of 
edible ponlion 1988) I/kg rer I 10 

Per 1()0 IicC (AugLst (Quantity acquired 

Tergy
IF Pr(tein I-nurgy Protein 
Food (k)) (g) (k1) (g) 

S.veet potal 473 1.3 8 5912 16
 
(assa'a 553 1.0) 14 3950 7 
Potato 314 1.8 18 1744 1(
\hcai bread 1285 9.3 7 1674 12 

Noh',s:
 

I,Intis.
 
From: Achata ct a., 1988; energy values c(m\)vried from kcal to kJ. 

Ithas also been noted that sweet potatoes compare ftavourablv with 
many of l.ima's staple foods interms of nutrients (energy and protein) 
purchased per m ntarv unit (see Table 8.30). Inthe case of another 
popular food ntM)dlCs (spaghetti) the contents of major vitamins and

minerals are higher inboiled swcet potato than in an equal weight of 
cooked noodles. Ithas been argued that low income consumers in cru 
are aware of the nutritional value )tffood (Creed, II.,itscited by Col'ins,
1989). Therefore they' should be willing to increase their purchases of 
sweet potatoes at the expense of to)Odles when noodle prices rise more 
than those of sweet potato. This could have important implications for 
estimating the demand for sweet potatoes, especially since low income 
groups purchase over half the sweet potatoes consumed in Lima 
(Collins, 1989).
 

Some ofthe information obtained inestimating the ,!rmandfor sweet
 
potatoes inLIimt ma\ be obscured I\ the large purchases for dog food
along the middle and upper income groups. This type of purchase is 
evidenced iw the low quality of roots for sale insome middle and high
income neighbourhoods. Suitpermarkets sell sweet potatoes in large units 
(5 or 1(0 kg b:;gs) foithis purpose. Since a suitable cheap alternative for 
dog food does not exist, consumers are more concerned about quantity 
than price in buving sweet potato. Hence purchases are fairly price 
inelastic (Collins, 1)89). 

The Cafiete Valley 
Most s eet potato from Cafiete is shipped to Lima, the rest being sold in 
regional and local markets. Since 1980 sweet potato has taken-itsplace
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Table 8.31. Per'l/(mle produIlion 'cos/0//o" 

impor/(an crops abolve ( + ) oi be/i'm ( -) he cost 
of'slm'el po/a/o producllion I /he, (.ile r'a/ly, Peru 

Per hectare Per kilo 

Maize + 20 + 282
 
Cotton + 32 +750
 
Potato + 165 + 188
 
Beans - 18 + 840
 
Sweet potato 0 0 

~Note: 
From: Achata et al., 1988. 

with cotton, an export crop. maize the major poultry feed, and potato, 
one of the basic staples of Cie limefian diet, as one of the principal crops 
of the valley. This situation owes much to changes in land ownership and 
usage. At the beginning of the 19 80s the large agricultural cooperatives 
formed as a result of the land reform of 1969 were broken Up and divided 
between the members. The new small holders, with little experience of 
administering the land, sought to secure their incomes by seeking low 
risk crops needing, little investment and producing returns within a short 
period of time. One such crop was s\veet potato, thanks to a series of 
factors including access to land with good soil, th,. possibility in the 
prevailing climatic conditions of planting sweet potato all the y'ear 
round, access to seed of a significant number of locally adapted improved 
sweet potato cult; .'ars with high yields and good eating qualities, and the 
low cost of production in comparison to other important crops of the 
valley. The existence of new earlh and high yielding cultivars with 
characteristics 1 .aferred by consumers in ILima, vhich has contributed 
greatly to the expansior, of the :.rea dedicated to sweet potato planting, is 
owed to the eflrts of a Peruvian geneticist, Romulo del Carpio Burga. 
Yields per hectare o:5sv eet potato vary with ecological conditions in the 
production zoreo, aiid with size of farm. They range from yields of more 
than 15 tonnes./ha to more tha:n 30 tonnes/ha (Achata et al., 1988), which 
is usually oltaineui only on research stations in other developing 
coimtrics. The relatively low production cost of sweet potato can be 
appreciated from Tablc 8.31. This stem.i from the low investment made 
by producers in inflation.vry inputs .f seed, fertilizer and pesticides. The 
cost of the last two does not exceed one fifth of the total cost of 
production. This fact coupled with the proximity of the Lima market 
results in profitability for all types of sweet pf.,tato producers in the 
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Table 8.32. IFr'q'hC)r (Yo%) 0/'I.1710/ p/o/ao co/IIsliipioi ill ral'Oh, riaot o/ 
the (,ale/e I'//i]', Peru 

ura I Scm i-turban Urban Nla rgina I 

)aily or ainosiLdaily 5-1 57 61 17 
\\ecklh 18 10 8 0 
l ''cr\' 2 weeks 9 0 ( 1 

)ccasionalhv (I 0 8 
No) inforniation 10 19 23 83 

N\ot,: 

Fr ni: Achata ct al., 1988. 

region and does nor incur losses even ;n times of low market prices. A 

fuller description of the system can be found elsewhere (Achata et al., 
1988). 

Only a very minor amount of the valley's sweet potato harvest is 
retained b,, small farmers for home consumption. Although no figures 
are avail:hlc for levels of c(nSulption among consumers in thl'. valley 
itself (as opposed t-) the city (if liima), a high frcquenc\ ofconsumption 
has been noted (Table 8.32). More than 50(% of rural or small town 
dwellers cat sweet potato daily or almost daily. It was aiso found (Achata 
et al., 1988) that sweet potato was eaten most frequently and by the most 
diverse mcthods of preparation by low income groups, due to its low 
cost in relation to wheat-derived products such as bread. 

Distribution and marketing of roots 

rhe market-oriented production of roots (and vines, see next section) 
has given rise to a high level of organization among sweet potato 
intermediaries and has generated new sources of employment. Roots are 
transported from the valley onl a wckly basis to lima, or occasionally to 
other large urban centrcs, with especially large -Iuanitities moving in the 
months of greatest demand. Roots are bought by middlemen who are 
usually responsible for transport and who determine prices paid for the 
roots at the farm level, according to the prices they are likely to receive 
from the wholesale merchants in IIima, with whom they, maintain 
regular contact by telephone. The same merchants usually deal with 
potato. Some of the more important middlemen as well as possessing
high capacity lorries also own warehouses for temporary storage of 
sweet potato and potato. Although the middle merchants may not 
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receive high sales margins becaus( Of their dependency on the I.ima 
wholesalers, they' still make satisfactory profits due to the large volumes 
o)f roots sold (Achaita et al., 1988). 

According to farmers, prices paid for r(ots at the farm var'v c)nsidera
bly depending ml tile seas)n, the type of I')ot and its size. ( )n the other 
lnd the middlemen maintai'i that thev estalblish prices according4 to four 
criteria: skin color', size, shape alnlkeeping ualitv. Illthcr wordsd 

merchants appear to he s(me what sensitiVC 1 lnt 
 itV and the character
istics demanded bv sweet pal( I CllSlifliers. PIurple-s-:innCd r((ii.s may 
cost 81) 11(1% more ihall ye How types. This may' he due partly to the 
greater perishability of \ellho' roots. Pluiple roo0ts :Ippareltly have a1 
]iwver water Cc)nterit and are llImCr damage dtiring handlingresistant to 

and transpirt. : ( ine \'ell]v cultivars alsoi have less commercial appeal

than purple ro is in ihat the\ nav he cligatied and irrCgLular ill 
appearance whereas purple IrcctS are iiicire r nded in shape. Rocits o)f 
tiOnll-Co nlle.'ciall size. Illav cost onl1 one third Isnli is ioots oIf saleable 
size and appcarance. Mc reiver, in tines (if ahubidalce :ll types (d roots 
may fall in price y)three (I filr tinies that in times o)f relative scarcity.

'flie ilpl)rtance (if investigating reasoins foir sLich price f uctu.'tions 
which at times since 1983 have keen Iuite dramatic has been emphasized 
by several researchers (Achita et al., 1988; Collins, 1989). large 
fluctla ticins Call cause lleCraiilllV 1111gi buvcrs and producers and can
 
have a detrimental effect o)n thei. PrLIducers nay sustain leavv losses
 
with a drop ill ip, )Iithe thcr halnd, consumers ill
price. I pIriccs go low 
incomie grou;is aIv have to spend mor0l'e onipurchases r eat fewer sweet 
potatoes. Studies directed to the workings of the sweet potato market

and consumer interactiin with it could contribute to understanding
 
price and quantity fluctuatiols, hence aiding efforts to implement a
 
coherent future fod po(licy ((C llins, 1989). 

/\khc(ihgli tile Ilima vlWholesale m.rket is supplied with roots from the 
producers' principal li'rvest, the internal market for roots illCafiete is 
supplied b'means of i plienonienoln known as 'as/roieo (gleaning). A 
signilicallt juantity of roots, which remain illthe groutnd after the end o)f 
the principal harvest, is lifted by casual lal)hourers, small farmers and 
cattle keepers who supplmClent their incomes illthis mianner. This 
activitV is permanent in nature, highly organized ald eflicient aid 
represents the main supply (if roots to local urban markets and marginal 
conmmulities. TIhose gleaners whose main bjcctive is si,c of the roots 
take them from the farm to tile various main populatin centres o)f the 
valley and sell them at a price which is somewhat .elow that o)f the 
established market. CaIsual labourers is well as kee l-iig roots fior their 
own family's consulption sell some to an intermediary )r sell directly to 
tile consumer. Alternatively the\- may harvest roots f6-. a transporter 
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who then makes a further selection or grading in order to sell the roots in
urban markets at different prices. The small cattle keeper harvests the 
rasirojo roots to feed to his stock. 

It is not known at present whether ras/ro/oeo is a , phenomenon in
that the farmer is somehow obliged to leave a part of his harvest to the
gleaners who are basically casual labourers or landless families, or
whether it stems from a lack of technical expertise or equipment applied
to sweet potato harvesting. It has been suggested that a diminution of
the quantity of roots left for ra./rqjto could significantly increase sweet 
potato farmers' yields (Achata et al., 1988). However, any, research in this
direction should take account not only of farmers' profits, but also of the 
effect on gleaners' livelihoods. 

Vines and roots as livestock feed
 
Although both roots and vines are used 
as livestock feed in the Cafiete 
valley, by both dairyand meat producers, roots are much less important 
for cattle than are vines. Both items are more frequently used as feed indairy than in mcat operations. Use of roots is only occasional (Achata et
al., 1988), usually when the\, are in abundance and if a merchant or 
producer is inclined to transport them to a large dairy establisimment.Roots can also be used for feeding smaller animals such as pigs, chickens
and ducks (Collins, 1989). Feed roots are usuallV culls or thc;. 'btained 
from a second harvest or -aslrrqjoas these cost less than good qu,,ity roots 
or Other feed products such as mai:,c.

The most important sweet potato product for animal feeding is the
vine. As in the case of roots for hunlan consumption its distribution is
highly commercialized; the level of organization in the production and
sale of sweet potato vines as forage for animals is well developed and
incre'singly eflicient. In contrast to roots, however, only 70% of 
production of vines is commercialized, a further 20% being utilized by
tile producers themselves and the remaining 10% being employed as
planting material for the following crop. The commercialization of vineshas developed to such an extent that it has been seen as the main influence
behind die growth and increasing strength of the valley's dairy cattie.
industry (Achata et al., 1988). Unlike Cajamarca, where pasturc:; are
i-bundant, the use of land for crops in Cafiete is so intensive that there is 
no pasture land for cattle and Other livestock. In spite of this, the use ofsweet potato vine forage ,'san alternative to pasture has encouraged a
significant increase, during the last 5 years, in the number of small and
mediun dairy cattle farmers :'ituatZd in all parts of the valley (Achata et
al., 1988). Sale of sweet potato, vines. ir he prevailing circuoAstances of 
sca,:, pasture and lack of access to 'iternative animal feedstuffs, is highly 
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prolitablC and, aS in the Case of 'oots for IiLiiiatI COIIsuilptioh, has 
provided tiew swros of L ,ilhmet th'Cse Iave iri vol\'ed not only 
farmers but numbers of diftercnt commelrcial agents. Vines r f i.age 
supply Only the internal (allel n11rkCtarkeand are less plr itable thm rowItsm 
when considered on an co-,alLUnit of C Imlparis in basis (e.g. weight). 
I lowever, the volumc i1 Vines IrallSp irted d:ilV tl' gh the valllev is 
very high. It is especially impressive in tile summer m nmth1s when 
proIduction in ,le valle\ is i;reatest. ;\ y'.t of traiinsport, including 
hirrics, pick-up trucks, tricycIcls Ild mule caIrts, is LIsed to) lleVC lie 
vines. There is smie domcstic usc oft Vine,. b%s\\'eet potato farmur.; who 
also keep small IIumbers ut cattlC. 'They nay alsi sell thiei' vincs t( larger 
establishments. Mcrcliants wl Ow' their transp(rt may sell:als twn 
vines to large d:airv establishmltsiV pr'hioiis cotract. 'lh isc with 
smaller forms f trlnspor, mtV specialize in selling to snl:.ll aid mediu m 
dairy farmers. These f:armers m:1V alsoI, Ih)wever, buy their ,t,,c vines 
directly f'rom sweet potato taners. FIor each typc of internlicdiary the 

1iaIn titiCs soIld aInd the prOlit nia,'gilsachieved are difl.crent. 
SO) inhpl/rtant is the s\veet p(itotI vile in rClation to the dairy cattle 

industry lhat smiiall fairmers who also raise dairv cows ire wvilling ti 
accept somle 1oss if root yield as hig ;is the leaves (f that particular 
cultivar ate appietizing to their cattle (Achata et al., 1988). There is a clear 
preference for certain cult "rs ,specially purl types, \vlich may ]Vave 

tlower root yields but are ac vt preferred bv fitrmers because of thleir 
appeal to thec attle. 

Vines for use iii feeding smaller torms of livestock such is pigs an6 
goats, and d uiicstic miials including poultry atnd gu ieea pigs, :ire also 
conimcrcializcd albeit on a smaller scale. I lowcvcr, there is a constant 
datihl demand and sniallI-scale transporters act as intermediaries to supplV 
local markets on a daily basis. 

Northern Highlands 

Tie department of Cajaniarca situated in the northern sierra region of 
Peru providcs two contrasting examples of sweet potato consLiption 
patterns. One is charlcteristic of those rural areas of the region w,'here 
sweet potato is grown, tle other of I tvpical mountain town. 

The countryside 

Unlike the inirthern and southwestcrn parts if the department, which 
are bisically rice growing, the cen-;... and southeast zones are less 
specialized, growing a v'ariety of mainly subsisteiice crops, ann g them 
sweet pItati. Mi ist sweet pl'tat( is grown for home c0lnsumptiin, but 
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Table 8.33. 1'ses ofsqlle/ d/plo ill rum/ (amarna, IPerI'sw 

Percctt:iu,. : i" frtarnirs 
t'sc ciph)vig .-:'clh use" 

I h otle C( nsumlpt m 
Sale 85 
Oif, 52 
l: rdpW t:tit to )lI5:11 I:tI)(Aircrs 34 
I'xch:tntc ... rcr 32 

Prain, G;. 1989, unpublished rcsutts. \nalvsis of swct potato in Cajamarca. 
. l ach farmcr utilizes sweet ptat( in several ways. 

meay also be sold in small juMntities when income is required (Table 
8.33). As a gift to neighbomrs or other farmers it plays :n irnp('tant part 
in the mutu:l help which aids in binding the society together as in Papua 
New Guinca (see abowe). It may also be used fhr payment in kind to 
peasant labourcrs and for bmrtcr inv< lving pro oducts not produced 
within the rcgio. It is Mt utilized as anima! feCd due to the pre.mticc of 
adelUatC ;asture land within the arca 

An imptant characteristic of sweet pltato prood uction in this region 
is the number Of culti\'utrs gro)\'n. ()ne stud\' (Prain, G., cited b 
licnavides, 199(0) idcrntilied ten sweet type s and eight llotl-S\Cct types. 
This access t, a va:rict \Oft(listlinct t.pCs is important to the cultivator no t 
(only inl the agricultural sense but in the specific role which each has in tile 
diet. M)rovcr they arc prepared in a great varietv' of wa\s. Sixteen wa\s 
of preparing the sweet type )f root ard 12 ways of prcparing the non
s,"ct type have been identificd (Prain, G., cited by Benavides, 1990). In 
gencral the sweet pmotato is used in the pro )duction zones as an important 
co-staple co osutmCd dlaily in placC of bread, since these zones are situated 
at a considerable distance irom large pompuilatiol ccntres (Bcnavides, 
199(0). It ma' also playV the role tOf supplementary or seasonal staple, 
alternating with cassava, maize or potato. As a festival food it is 
consumed at carnival time with chicharwn of pork (Prain, (., personal 
coml11nicatin). DluC to the high temperatures pertaining in these zones 
potato prodtuction is limited. The sweet potato, especially the non-sweet 
type, takes the pltce (f potato in the dict. 

Cajamarca city 

The city of Cajamarca, with 6),0(0 inhabitants, is situated in the 
mountainous region of the department of Cajamarca. In contrast to the 
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rural swect pOtat prductil /tces pmtaICCall be grown frelc and is 
the basic staple oofd. SwCt ipOatt CcMIsuImed inl the Cit\' .1C,+ttieCS 
rnainlv from t\CC coastal protuctio ZoIC.s, with Onl\y :arninCr i:ttltity 
coming t'roll the immediate surrotndin, s. 

It is eaten a s ;I complelmctltarv vegetable (,it a week ly r t wice 
wcelk, basis, bCilcd with £'Ic/W, Or+ CccClpaIying SCCLIps Cr different 
meats. It can alsoC be ;abreakfast ICCOI fried in slices with bread. I h(,vcv,.r, 
Bena vides (I1990t) mnctiCns that, ill tihe casc Cf vc\'ry hCw Ilc()Clllc 
CCCSut1S1.rs, sweet poCt)at C ma\ b eaten; b)iCled accllpallicd exclusively 
Iv rice. In this case it could truly be said to be fultilling the rOhC lcC
staple as dcined by Poits (see \\CVCCt'c, 1987). Middle Cr higher inCO le 
gr CIfps use it in the form Cf.desserts, pur 'CCrpie tiding. As in I.ima, the 
highest income groLps itilizC the rCCC ts as a IO!(CCI. 

(COLtsLmcrs inl the c;,. t iave very marked prcferences !'or type, clour
 
an1d tInality Cf s'.k.Cct pCCtattC. The velhw (or Mrplc-skinned types
 
Originating from the cCast are preterred, since the are said to be sweeter
 
and nli(rc 1loury than those cming from the vicinityC Ct ( ajamarca,

which are described is having an insipid taste, :awatcry consistency and
 
tibrt~us, hard texture. AIIhhugh until 1986 sweet pot:tCo. [CIrOCm the
 
cCistal .onCes, \ien sIl Cd iC( :jarmarca, were ICwcr in price than pr Ctatcs 
CCrcassava, a rise in transpOrt cCosts since 1987 has raised the price OfrCo(ts 
to a level similar t that OfCC-pCatacs. It -was bsered thai, althOtgh Ical 
types were sCl d inl the market at (Cajamarcaat :ahm'cr price than tle types 
COrigi nating frCm the cCast, quality vwas variable and thiey were nOt 
necessarily preferred (ilie to their hlmcr cost (llcnta\idcs, 199(0). Cnmsi
dering the increased costs Ct transporting rCots from the coastal 
prodLtctiori ZCOICs it would SeCt that hCcally pr< ducCd S\'CCt p<C1t(tCLs
have :a potential market il Cajamarca if q.uali itv CCuld ibe improved 
tirotCgli letter h:dling, and it"P Crlttct Ci CCIthsC5 cultiams dler:uided 
IWc tIsumcrs could be expanded. 

Pt -.-essing 

The voluteIC Of sweet pIotato used as an industrial raw material for food 
(Cr Other products is very small in Peru, accimntig fior Onl' aIOut ;0% 
of total productin. I lhwever, researchers have stressed the potenitial 
importance of sweet pitat proCCSsing irl future efforts to stimulate 
agricultural pr,dLuc io and diversify demand (Achata et al., 1988; 
Beltran Chavez, 1989; Wllatin, 1988; (C llins, 1989). 

Processed products already maete iticlile tIChCr used as a thickening 
agent, starch which is Usetd to prepare a I.imefian dessert called 
?,Ia ,amorramoratda, sweet p< tatC chips (crisps) and sweet pC)tato bread 
(see Figure 3.6, p. 131). Proccss,,rs generally purchase supplies COf sweet 
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Table 8.34. 1:.\'perimenta/ and comlmerrcia/ i/ika/ioloi.rwrelpo/at./fr
inlusiria/ purposo'rin PrruI 

['se State ot developiiin I 

fIrcad making Conimertcial 
[JMr as thickening agent Commercial 
Chips C(mmercial 
Starch C mnimercial 
I lot-dog 
Pastes and pt rocs 

I'xpcrincnt a" 
Experimental" 

Biscits I-xperimenta " 
Bakcd goods Experi nientl" 
Pre-gtlainized starch Experimental" 
Ilcctrolhtc paste f(r dry batteries I'xperimcttal" 
PlAvdcrcd leaves I.:xprinicntal" 

From .\chata ct al., 1988.
 
" National .'-.LrictU'ural tUnivcrsitv, L.a Molina.
 
* Private industr'. 

potato straight from the \.,h(e.le mark .. mcd are not concerned with 
the need to store roots which are available all year roun I.Thus one of the 
constraints which operates against sweet potato processing elsewhere, 
namely the difliculhy of maintaining a stable year-round supply of roots is 
not present in Peru. Fifteen processing plants utilizing sweet potato aIsa 
raw material exist in I.ima. ()f these one makes sweet potato flour, two 
starch, six chips (crisps), three bread and one animal feed. In addition 
soIme industries are investigating further possibilities of utilizing sweet 
po tato (see 'Table 8.34). It will be noted tha, one of the proposecd 
products is not a food, but an electrolyte paste for use itl dry batteries. 

Sweet potato starch is made bN' atirm specializing in maize starch 
prodLIctiOn. It manufactures sweet pOtato starch when the market price
of roots is low. ()f the six plants making chips (crisps), three use 
sophisticated, and three simple, technology. The plant with the highest 
production makes 101tonrnes or'chips per month. 

The firm with the biggest sweet potato bread proLuction makes 
populh;r types of bread using 35% sweet potato on twet weight basis 
(and see Appendix I). '[le Agriculfural University near I.ima and a firm 
in (afiete also make sweet potato bread buIt on a smaller scale. Sweet 
potato can be used either as a mash, as finely grated raw pieces of root, or 
in the form of a flour, as a substitute foir wheat. Ifa mash is used it can be 
incorporated at the rate of 35 50% on a wet basis (Beltran Chavez, 
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1989), whereas fhmir canl be usedi :t II',axiiilll rate ()f ()Ill\. I", 
according m) PeruLvian (+Itr an Chavcz, 9 1;9:Hll:itn,rcsearchers ((Ue 
1988). SwcCt )tat) lf()ur is ;1ls I cing 'insiigeICd is AsubstileUtC (u.p t 
2Won') for mhi lMr in biscuits and (thcr baked ,gods(.\chaa it al., 
1988). Such suLsittut(o)s wltMild crcatC a dema 1nld potato inf(oIoswU 
excess (if the current productitoi ((Aoims, 1989). This wuld haVe aln 
impact o()t olV onMlthe sWect pilh indILust ry bui WI ill decrCase the 
dIlmaild f()r wheat flour, d(ecrcasc inip (uts of wheat ;and sligtly imlpropvc 
the balancc ot payinnts ((Wlls, 1989). It ha1s ben rccO)ifmI)eiMCn( that 
jrposeid pr()CCssed iteilis shMUld be pr)ILucis, such as the ni, .t p0 opimfar 
form ()i bread, di,'cctd r.V;RIls the hi\\Csi ncitIlIC sctO' rs ()f IC 
p)pulation. Pr(oducts such is chips arc expcnsi',e and ar Liscd ait prcstl 
only by hib)'IhCr in(coieI gr()Lps, f<r exalnIple is an1 itci in schli i lIuiIch 
h(ox.s. he LISC (ofsWeet poiato i()()is as ;nalternative to) maize_ Ir a raw 
matcrital ingrcdient in balanccd feeds for chickens is Ieing invest igated 
(Gmzales, I., cited b Biltrn (Chavci., 1989). 

Anioog the probIlms circd lhv iIIdUltirialistS aS being rcsponlsiblc Ii or 
the lo lcl' (f swcet pmiat() prl(idicIt dC\i'clo(plCit il Pcrii tl ()Ie li 1)S 
frtLjuCnt ly mcn tilIC . was lack Of sate sippn()r. ( )thers incluLILd the 
scarcity (of research int< thc technical pr(cessis needed, techical 

pl()tlls inol()IVcd with Using swCt p)tat() ()()ts is a raw material and 
insufficient inf()rMIatiot, ab(lt the actual and p)tential market for the 
final pr ()dlicts. Iii cases where the use Of swcti ptato f. or pro ccssing has 
bCn unsuccessf ul it is atribUt.d tI()the fact that swcet pi)t:t() does no t 

p()ssss technic:al or c()n()lic advantages ()\e.r alternative raw materials 
and that the market foor pro()duIcts is very snall, selectivC and denanding 
(Achata et :al., I 8). 

Conclusions 

\Vhile )t coInsumCd in :a'ge (. 1Uandties, swCt po)tato is foiunld with i 
high frclUCenCy in the diets i)f Perlviati lh)W1 falmiliCs, Cspecially t h)sc (n 
inconlICs. (()nsniipti)tl patlerns vary, hoowever, in rural and .iitall areas 
and ill diffireit co(ogicafl Z>IlICS. Ill the cities sweet potitt) is a 
cotmplrement ary \'egctable \vfIercas it acts as a c c)-Stalp,. in the Coiuntrv
side, where it alternates with other basic f(ods ill the nical-tinlie ptticin. 
l)ue t) its rclativelv loow price it has recent lv becornom an incrTasingly 
po)p0imlr foood with the low iI<lCOte group s ill I lma. If this teilehi.cv 
coltillus sweet ptat( could b)ec( we anl impoutant alternative staple 
f)il fo r this section (i the l()p ittio on. 

AtlMiugli us () s\vCt 1))t1tt( ) ill indust iv is small, :in increase could 
help t() diversify utilization and increase demand. A p)articularlfy pr(nlis
ing area might be that ()i substitute fir Wheat in bread and othur baked 
g oods. (reater suIpp ()rt is needledl fo)r research whiCh sh ()ulh inClitdi 
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inidustrialists' expericice to4 daiC Illd Ifl1 (4rtCarciul tCChnIiC; Alliiit l 
OnhliC tcasiIbiitV stu~dICS. RCSCilrCuslC MVC st-CSStCl the Ihlpomtatit role14 
\V11421 SWtCI l)44to4 C(1ld. 1)1;1 InII til fl.11urC 6()d4 SeCuItyi 311d Self-
SuLIICIetCI 44(tIik Co44tlt' r, I)' 4Idt lel ll:IIa[j[ j1))1(Ili:1tereSC:11rC is ltInAneCt 
bYVsti tcld p~riva1te illst it III I( its. 

)tl CL-1111i 41,S4(Cdli 3 14U!III t (i C \VcCt' IN44 5 Iit'2i151\42V 42Xj4144it 2: 
474Il1t11t till Ic'VCI V'1Iies 311, h~ill IsCII 511:1I'Mr lIMI1Its r-)(Its:It b\ SI 
tar-tilers. ( .441111trttli/ati4n (d th14 tit ireC SWell P4til(4 plani has 
pro )vIdd I1 le ll 411111 4\111t111 Ail 5441LsC 44d 11474111C I'M4! C 4j4 
11(4111 difflrcIii Strata. s Ilte.11441 Itfni5444c1.t1 1T1his (4I() file Specific 

4244414~ it lll (f4,1iIt '111ti' t471CirI15Itll(Ts 411t(d ie AICC \'AllC, Ill. I 
A1SO4 1441 lrluIIrS' IVI4 iWCSS [( h1l-,LC ltLIllll4.ir (d Wit .11A cltiVA115 
thSIialC Il-r 411l1C, CLihlIr\ Allt! 1111lii 11.41A L41i.IlitiCS.. N..o ()Il\1111hS 

~ I i-CIiCdcst, litt JlrIccs hlve' relllied Imvrlt V 144manyI44lt4 4)11 

!!"I IrMai4. ti 4444, 4.iliblitfg Sweet pm4:1t to1()i1ctd54.7 Is itllp~rtacc as at 
6AH (d4. ta;IIISillle nld tilS 1rltiiiito ritioltiil4414WItlt44l11 -)tils 14IluIIr 111.111 

\~4~liiii~.III aIIItl(I it~ a (I-I)rshitg tlairy CaltI lditidus ry aS i)Ceil 
eSlahhISld Il II r.: 4\Il(tpaIsi d:1tV :IIIi! 41l-(I. ~is alt)I411cr ItItiIal feeds. To) 
144fW IIRLItc :1114.C\pind tisl' staIte (d :lil-is, rcSearcl mu1Lst he dircte~d 
144Wadts a[l ie 4nVeri)~ pwlu a cr4 p depC~denlti )1 4114415'A.7 tt4ilto) 

411(M1tIt14. ted~tl44)g 11itd 4)It hligh prIiced inpu)Lts. A\nunug mther research 

proI)IIICr II i S st be p)LICLW (.Acluaita 17 al., 1988) de'.cl4 4-)li142it 441CIIti vars 
\ithl dlist inct chairacteristics atppro4priaIte to the neceds (dt pr(44.Alccrs, 

C(4nSunleIrS an1d cattle keepers. InI rclatiomn I4 the last t114211ti441124., thle 
tIlahtV' (4d leaI\es IS AS illlpm-ta~tit Is that1 44d r4444. C4,nisulnlr studiCs 
51144ttL Il \t.5tiglIt4. tItt~lltil ) 451~l')ret'crltCI bV Co4nltnimcrs inl rel:Irito 

p44p1111 tdiSlICS Cotl';:ItlitllY 5\VC~ )41:1. '['Ie Llctclrtiatiml41144fiiIr' 1...t 

iI~tlt42CIIC11~I411442 I'(1.Iatiotls ill r4)44I a111Vlldvies is at4iot ler prort to()r 

l-I()(4lIcsI id.I ctlsut'.ers ilike. 
A\IhM4tI1I detilitt Studlies 1i:Ic So4t".I1 C44tl47ciitiiuctttI he2( lflele 

\';tlev \44.121 1:1144 SVSt 4.11, 44111Cr less 51LICCt745ItI 31reas, 4lCSIdl IV ill tile4 
44d tile C24 411Lit4iderg44ti 4r'tlertl P41115 4tltrv, s114 l sitmilatr mII1:IVcS. SLuCh 

i1reia5 3s5 Wel Its p 455e55i111. tile grea1te.sItl Cti tli\vrsit\V 4 tswcct p(4at4 
:1Is44 have i1gitc:tr 1144.tlt ia 4!ict4.ait12 dL4.hICtioI. Il't1(4rts 1tohrinig)i- p 

:11)441114'(p~itnded Ir4t111l.ct1)I a41 Itt ratcI 1 M'')re for rTIS)4is: S\I2t [44)tltol 
444111. \42: ;4i)li\e illILtlceltI Mill1SltiLS 4411C4 1i4)IIi44144ItIle 1 Lttrit i 

:11111C24411( 114211 tlii (l42\4l~litillt 44d Me141144\V:r1 1 diril~l iat Cattle 

Survey results on consumuption and utilization 

Sur'.'evs C' t4.4I~dW,() 1.11'(tM p4IeI thMo4.l 44tti LItII/:ltio~tl paitterns1114.1~l 

l;1irgeL'. CM4ItlIIle4. Pacific,I eITlds IMVC 1)CL111 144 \slit mrid tile w.hcrc mlo re 
thanl (A)"',44 t)Il Sweet art gr-mvii. SLIrV42\S avaSOw4 4r14. pma1:144s iV5 
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,'i,,.,
" ll)e 8.35. IRi'r,',iu 'D i f,. 'v'c/ /uu/a/( as /i)cI-c/',r br r'sea,ntrs 

T[l \ll.\siiin Countris" ( )calija
 
(: 1) ( = 2)) (n= 14)
 

impri \lv.
I.( ultivtI I.( 'ltiv r iniru)v . I.(iultivir illiprovt. 
ragc pri i 2. ( :r2.Srtfi ccc,,ing 2.( rilp pri i.cittn p pr iectii 

3.N1 arkct ing 3.Stimiz.iipr iwcssing 3.( irp managenict

-1. ( "rl',11pi LCllolliii -4.M alicting4 -1.,irkcling
 

5.Crop ii ml 'lgelictll .5.( p nIIIAL eLn11tllti5. Crop physi 1igy 
0.( i'iip pIhYsiifoly (i. CI(ip ph.s\i . 0.Snwra.c proccssing 

:rtni: ILin 'ii., 19)83. ni, iuiilicr id rcllics ti the clU tlionnirc.
 
iiliig hid-'h, India, Indonesia, lapin, ikfrca, layIisia, Philiil )nes, Sri
 
LaInki, Taiwan and "liilid. 

been limited in their usetullnCss IV I)eiig directed at ro(ot/tub'er crop
 
scicntists i)r intercstcd persins closclh connected with swect ]-<t.itt
 
research, ratler thi at tarmers, p( ducers, marktc'eers ot cillSLImelrS.
 
The\'do hiwever, proiv'ide initial int rmatinm lnwhfich to build future
 
research.
 

A survc' conducted by the A \'IRDC in 1982 (1in ct all., 1983) cohllected
 
daLtl on utilization patterns and constraints in \sia and thie Pacific.
 

i imphetCd questi itinlires were received trom 52 resp indunts, including
 
tlii ise in mo ist key ciiuntries and trrit ries in Asiat and thel PaCific, With
 
the exceptiol otf China, Nepal, ikistan, Burima, \'ietnam, and the
 
,ialdive Islands, three being from (elittral aid Soltll :\mcrica and four 
frorm the Li ted States, \ furt her stlrvev clinducticed by 1hC ltlheIernaiti il
 
Poilto Celiter ilta workship m iiprovelnetit o)t . sweet ptill in Asia
 
held in India in 1988 ((orion, 1989) also providcd intorniatiin trom 
sweet potatii scientists from 39 locations within 12 coUntries: Bangla
desh, China, India, Indnesia, korea, I.,aos, M lasia, Piiui New 
(Gtlineai, Philippinsc,, Sri lilka,, Thailand and Vitnau. 
Th MIoist iitlerestlll,i1indiig of Ihii tir\sev \;is the high prioirity 

givenl by reCseChi p~sthiarv'st problemsi oftstorage anid 1)-)cslgClrs to 
mr;i'keti tiig and, illthe case of the Initertitonil Potato Center surveV, 
Iiluited CiiSnlllIler dtnlind (see Tables 8.35 and 8.3( aid 1:igure 8.17), 
eslCci;lly in view' (f'tlie fact tl respildeits were agi ionmists irihit most 
plant brceders. P .ihar'est prOi tihe whole wcre ;ecn as miireI ibh.ns on 
sertlus tlhil ptre-platting i i ield poductiM problems (Iigure 8.1"7), 
except ilithe case ii ( )ceania (Tallc 8.35). 
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Table 8.36. The 11losiimn/,'rl,,lpr,'ulionc'onfiraili/. fs' (W/l/e'.t"y'el tis 
p(TO, r d by) ,r .iand I t,c r*1:9re can, 't s in .- ,a Pa ,'i/i , n1 

P i.'
peopl, m'swerinig Mfi rmatlli,.v 

loTlal Asial and tile Pacific
 
C ust raits (n= 48) (n= 43)
 

St rr e, pr cessing and 6(0 63 
marketing prI blens 

L.ack (it' imlproved cultivars 63 60
 
Lack t'pri pcr Ilnagemelnt 33 35
 
\d'cc environlents 41) 42
 

I)iacIs',s and insects 73 70
 

IF,+mi: ill ct al., 1983. 

In the A'V R I)(. survey, clonal improvement was ranked as having the 
hi.ghest priority fr research inall C ontrics ar.l territories survdc\'c (see 
Table 8.35). Thc mo st important characteristics listed for imlprovCmcnt 
(see "'Iallc 8.37) were eating 1uality and nutritive value (chiely-pro tein 
:mid beta-carotcne c(ntcnt). Appearance wts of cmnsierablle infmprt
mice. It was also interesting to n)tC that Cating lalitV and nutritive 
valuc vre ranked alm-"e hi,l,;'ihl in the survey. This indicated that 
S\\eel ,)tat( was c()I sidcrcd tii)rc as a vegetable rr supph., *ntal fo d 
thanl aisa rlaji)r staple. 

The ;\Vl l)C survey indicated som e tfthe scn.,ory characters most 
preferred by Asian and Pacific consumers. RcJ was the preferred skin 
colur and morc than 50"'o o responlde..nts irc.' preference for whitc 
or ,ellow fles1h. )eep mraLigc flesh was tiie h_.1 .v(,ired, but light 
()Iratng was siuntvit acceptable; 18', responded fatvm rablv o this 
type. There appears t) )bc some discrepancy bctwrci the rcscarchers 
views ()f preferences 6r white flesh and their cimiccrn t<r adequate bCt
c;a'itenc cMtcnt. It shldbehl l i i,,tcd in (:hina, which notthat was 
includcd ill tile AVRIl)( survey, tlie maintenance ( if"a minimam+ beta
carotete content oI" 5 tog. 100) g (t",Vb) is ;I nutritional objccti\e ill 
breeding new lines t'r huMrar cotisLIniptmiti. Ycllw to light (range
fleshed culti\ars co ttaining 1 5 ing 1001(g Ita-carotenc arc common in 
several parts i i(0hina particul:rly iti the f< idrobakcd rwtts sodd mi the 
streets :s a stck. 

A sur% Ccv lcil c d ;am() lg :lSsi)citcs )ftlie (tribbean Sw et P)i)tit(
 
irking (rolp ((1SlW(;, 1986) which received onlV' eight C(mIpleted 
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imp.ra,,,,; 2, v!///////////////// immant 

I igure 8.17. ( oms! raint i il cxplioitatol 1,Swcc[ Ls as p(Rci-cc i bolm p1I)i.It Iw 
8scientiists fruom A\sianI colillirics, 198 . Sj;rcs: 0, noit inlpo-tlli 1, litl 

nuCst1OI nnaiI- Ir Cp-CSCn ring PuLcri i R'ico, (GsaRica, Nevis, B/ah/am/as,
Argentina, Philippines anti \Mist andi I ast Java also not)ed itilL preference 
f~r white ()r \co:w flesh animn all excepi f"asi java, where mirangtc m. 
puleI 1lesh1 was preferred. I \iMIld he Va Iulaihle to dcicrinine' whlether 
thereC iS all\ fttnrC ill oraI~tlf1S11Cd I16A ;tliasIS fimid,c 1kirClS 
especially as atbackyard cro p, parr-iciilarlv it1'] renM(I rirs wcrt. madcd*mn 


pubdz the nutritioinal llCncitS ihri(M1 .Media.
itile 
SviVSC\'CSCC1RC'ilpr Cl ) IDC SLIIrve selecied diyweltfA\' A rcspi uidcni 

nllii draicly dry iilliccll'C as ti le 1-rct0errlcd teicxr ual chIar-acteristic I if 
riiils . N,\IiSi iti)LthlCI w~as lpreicri(( only in hcle lniicd Staics. 
I:lt-trit-hlrmiwc, a high percentilage (76(',) (dtotial rcspiminils felt ita 
Sweet orI Ilii dcralvk sweiL'l ri(~t preferile I( ile m. nonliiswcrc ihmlo-
Sw\eet tyvpes. Th is inse woH2% when )inI v A\sian rcsp hltcrits were 
Considered (seeIT'able 8.38). Nediml l M high s\\.cctllcss was AlSii felt tI 
he ai i ii riaitllaracicIi ir' (. oo.s 1) ' I In il i if cighi icspm 

rCIII eh (:S1\\( *c ( ) lic responidni fro . rgentina C. •to il sn \'v. I.i 
that .\v .,nilmp ani. actor. Mt iliriC ( ,iratwas .eness Iiii \hc 
orS niNI i -\\i;i t . 'rrI. I \L\' lth.IIilsi cmltisid rcd nrin t\-swcitless 
ito lbc thc desired thaslcclaraLicrimic (Tallic .38). Thes mpi o)fr c 

.. ASia ;hnISilswc nc in was i be'notioi rined bV inihwc" Mtisie 
acccp, biliit' Sweethf piiat; s ill S'imcrea ()f'ot Ih Philippanl and til 
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"'ablc 8.37. "I'h mst imporaI/ chiar,,/e'rislics 
reql/,,h'hin iporemenl Crtel /w/a/olr.1rhn,,an 

t'oulll//pll/Ol in Isia and lh Iac/jic 

F-rcq u,.'cc of
reuenei os 

I-t.pl jes 

(:ha-actcristics Staple Snack 

Hating qualities" 17 (1) 17 (1) 
Nutritional composition" 16 (2) 11 (2) 
Insect resistance 13 (3) 6 (5) 
I ligh yield 12 (4) 6 (5) 
IFarh' maturitv II (5) 8 (4) 
.Alpcarancc id uniformity 10 (6) 10 (3) 
l)iscasc rcsi ttncc 7 (7) 3 (6) 
Iligh dry maticr 5 (8) 3 (0) 
Iligh starch 4 (9) 2 (7) 
KeCCping qLuality 3 (10) 3 (6) 
Plant type 3 (1I0) 0 
Adaptalility I (11) 1 (8) 

Frm: I.in ct al., 1983. Numbers in parentheses 
signify rankin of" tihc imp,'rtancc ot"characters 
'roim the replies. 

I a\ tl, tasle , texture. 
ilMainly protein and heta-carotene content. 

Table 8.38. Pire/renes./orswee/ness amwong researcersfromAsia and the
 
I aci/ic
 

Asia and the Asian Sand(C 
Taste Ttotal Pacific countries" USA America 
classiticat itn (n= 52) (n= 43) (n= 24) (a= 4) (n= 3) 

S\\ect (' ,) 40 39 37 50 33 
M ldcratcly sweet (I) 36 37 45 50) 0 
\ttI swcct (I) () 7 1 0 67 
( )thcrs (%) 14 0 0 17 18 

N\oe~s: 
Frmi: L.in ct al., 1983. n, nullber of responses to questionnaires. 

Bangladcsh, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Sri Lanka and
 
Thailand. l-xCltiCs Jatpan, Korea and Taiwan.
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pines, as noted in the case studies above, where Sweet potatoes were liked 
for their sweet tast, It would he interestintg to know whether sweetness 
is now acceptable in the sweet potato because it has becom:e a comple
mentary vegetable, (essert or snack fi d, for which sweetness may be an 
asset. Hie prefcrences in countries where sweet potatoes are a nialjor 
staple fo(d, such as Rwanda, Uganda, Papua New (;utlinea and the 
Solonmo Islands, sh(ouOld be investigated. It is possible that tile cultivars 
available encmpass a wide range of flaV( mrs and sweetness levels, which 
can be exploited for differcnt culinar'V purpO ses (see the case stud\' of the 
northern sierra of Peru, abov'e). Such varied cultivais would provide 
consumers with a range of taste scnsations which do not pall. Taste 
preferences in Central and South America should he researched further 
to confirm the liking fo r non-sweetness and to determinc the reason for 
this. In Asia, hoiW\ver, the low- or non-s\Veet cultivars may have lore 
future in food processing than as frcsh roots for direct consumption. 

'Fhe highest percentage of A\'RDC respondents (43%) preferred 
uniformly tapered (elliptical) roots, with an elongated shape being least 
preferred. Improvement of shape was also noted, among respondents to 
the (SP\\'G survey, to, be of high importance in breeding better clones. 
Tie importance of shape to consumers in Japan and Peru has alrcad" 
been described in the corrcsponding case studies. 

Respondents to the A\VR1DC survey also answered LIcstions about 
preferences for sweet potato greens. Tender terminal tips of 10 15 cm 
length were the main portion consumed which indicated a lack of tender 
cultivars for this purpose. In areas where leaves and petioles were used, 
cultivars with large leaves and petioles are preferred. Green or purplish
green \'ere the reported preferred stem and leaf colours. Yellow or 
yellow-green cultivars \vere not considered acceptable, even though 
they were usually more tenlder than the green leafed types. ILeaf shape 
was a minor concern. The most common method of preparation was 
reported as boiling (47%) followed by frying, steaming and a very small 
percentage of pickling. Hence the authors considered that the problem 
of browning of leaves after boiling (mentioned in Chapter 5) should 
receive consideration. 

Producers' and users' perceive d attitudes to sweet potato roots and 
tips were also examined in the AVRDC survey (see Tables 8.39 and 
8.40). When only developing Asian countries were considered, it can be 
seen that ahigh percentage of respondents considered sweet potato roots 
to be a IOW status, poor man's food. A much lower percentage held this 
opinion when all countries views were included. A lower percentage of 
respondents in all countries surveyed, and even in Asian developing 
countries only, thought that sweet potato greens were a low status food. 
However, a high proportion of countries outside Asian developing 
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'Table 8.39. Researchers percep/ions o/hon, the people who i~wn' and/oru/ili.e 
sweel potato in ..Isia and the Pacific./'e/abot the rot crop 

Asia and the Asian 
Total Pacific c)untries, 

Classification (n= 52) (n= 45) (n= 25) 

l.ow status, poor man's food 25 27 48 
Ioo)d with no special status 48 47 36 
Fo(od with high status 15 16 4 
( )n1' suitable for animals 2 2 0 
()nl y grown for industrial use ) 0 0 
()ther (ceremonial use; cNxprt cc.) 10 8 12 

Notes:
 
Irom: Lin ct al., 1983.
 

Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, NIa!aysia, Philippines, Sri Lanka and 
Thailand. IExcludcs jalan, Korea and Taiwan. 

Talle 8.40. Researclers perceptions ofhon the people b'hogronw or ntilize 
sweet potato in .'Isiaa,md the Pacific./eel about 

Classification 

Low status, poor man's food (%)
N'cg. with no special status (%) 
VCg. with high s)cial status (%) 

()ni fed to animals (%) 
Not normall' consumed (%) 
( )tiler (%) 

Notes:
 
From: Lin ct al., 1983. 

lea'es) 

Total 
(n= 52) 

12 
1() 

4 

17 
46 
2 

sweet potato tops (tips or 

Asia and the Asian 
Pacific countries" 
(n= 45) (n= 25) 

13 25 
20 21 
4 4 

20 28 
40 20 
3 2 

Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Sri Lanka and 
Thailand. Excludes Japan, Korea and Taiwan. 
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countries did not Use sweet pot:to greens as hum1an foCl and a 
significant pr portion fed them umlh' to animals. It should be nited 
however, that there are some ,\frican countries where the use of s\weet 
potato greens fo r ln man fo)(d is as imp()Ortant as that of roio ts, for 
example Liberia. 

Factors influencing consumption and utilization 
\\'hen discussing future trends in consumption and utilization of sweet 
potato, factors af'ecting both production and use need to be c)nsidercd. 
All too ofter, production problems are addressed to the exclusion of 
utilization factors. This section attempts to redress the imbalance. 
Alhough it is optside the scope of this hook to discuss agricultu ral 
aIspects of sweet potato cultivatin, productiom and utilizatitm are 
necessaril v and closel interlinked. It should not I assumed therefo re 
that in cmcenrating on postharvest factors afecting consu,mption and 
uti lizat ion the author was unaware of the prehar'est variables ass)ciated 
with these factors. 

In summarizing the most important factors which affect sweet pwiato
enSUlmlpti(m and utilization patterns and trends, an attempt was made to 
assess their signiticance in the light of info rmation provided in the case 
studies and fr)im ft, rther situations described in the literature. [:or 
convenience and ease o)f referral, these factors have been classed 
separately. Ih\vever, many are cl(sely related or interconnected. \\'here 
possible such a relati(miship is indicated. Moreover, certain factors will
be of ,:reater significance in some countries than in others. 'Fhe major
()bjective was to indicate promising lines of investigation and positiVe
goals to which researchers shlid aim in order for sweet potato to realize 
its Iotential in future agricultural and food programmes. The main 
factors considered were: 

Availability
 
Seasonalitv of supply
 
Handling and transport 
Storage 
Industrial use and animal feeding 

Price 
Quality 
Consumer preferences 
Social stigmas 
Promotion 
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Roots 

Availability 

\ tf(t)d will n10t OCCUlW .MI imprtant p()siti(n in the diet or be used 
fr'etuCntlV even in minr iuantities if it isnot readily available. A low per 
capita Cwrsumption per se do es nIt necessarily imply Imv mr declining 
demand ftr a Cotmmt dit\'. A declining Cot nsumption may also reflect the 
influence (f changes in1suppl. A num1ber Of surveys have indicated the 
imp Itance (flvaila-bilit y in the preference for, or acceptabilitv of, s\eet 
pttatocs (Alexander, 1969; Villareal, 1977; :ad see Jap:an, a) ). 

at\' d evel(ping Cemntrics arC fl ffr(tm SClf-sufliciCnt in foItd and 
cclSCLtUCntly have to) imp)rt to make up the deficit. If government 
p()ticy towards importatiom is to he changed and the sweet potato 
pr tductin ellC(turlCd, sweCt potato Must be available to c0 Insumers in 
the same im as the impl()rtCd alternati\C wUld ha1vC An6islhi been. 
imp rant role (d s,\cet pwtato is often as a SealS( : I"rsupplementary 
staple (see lable 8. 1). It could be Lsed in this role wherever needed if it 
was available to pCple at the appr(priate tin tes in necessar\ qIuantities. 

Supplies Of s\wCCt potato may lbemo re acces.ible to consumCrS ill rural 
rather than11urbati areas, or Within, rather tha,1 (utsidC, production 
z/tnCs, due to a p(lr dist ributi(otn sy'stCm. In Tri nidatd, f r example, the 
relatively high comnsu ti ot0atoeIOf was attributed to their avail:thi
lit'. In comtlrast to p1()t!lttCs, sweCt ()tlt (Cs and wther "ir()tcrps had 
tnt)e limited channels (IfdistributiOn and more limited distribu,tivC 
out lets (Alexander, 1969). The dietary role tfsweet ptato o)ften changes 
as a result Of urbanizatimi. Iillarge towns and cities sweet potato is no 
1higer"a staple fot d but a vCgCtablc or snack. This changing role may' ibe 
1tcc mlpanied by an alteration ()f its price relative to ther fo( tds which 
puts it be\'ttd the reach f 1(\ iinctmc consumers, especially in times of 
scarcity. Itl India, ()r example, sweet pmtaes are inexpensive in anlay 

rural Moducing areas but they cost more thani pmatocs in 1)clli. 
Moreovcr, due to sroragc problems they arc not available in )elhi 
during ,iearly half the year (Jaraith, 1989). The difficulties ,fdistribution 
and maintetiance of supplies are associated not only with the seasonalitv 
Of prOducti1 but also tile high perishability of sweet potato roots. 

Seasonality ofsupplies
Pronounced prodction seasotis may create alternating glut and dearth 

situations, associated sharp price fLuctuatiotis aiid uncertainty among 
producers, cotisutmers and processors. his problem has been empha
sized by researchers (Wilson, 1984; Siddiute and Rashid, 1989; see also 
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Japan and China, above). According to a recent international survc\ of 
researchers (Horton and (allegos, 1990), the single most important
constraint to expanded utilization of Sweet potato is the instability of 
supplies and prices. The key to increasing availability lies as much vith
extending the supply season ias with increased proluction. There are 
several possible ways that this could be achieved. The use of additional 
land during the dry season by irrigation could extend the groving season 
in some countries. Ihe provision of storage facilities could help to 
maintain roots in marketable condition for a longr period of time. The 
processing of roots would convert them into a dry, storable and moreeasily transportablc form such as chips or flour, which could be used as
such or proces,;ed further. In many developing country situati(ns where 
production is highly seasonal, there is little possibility of increasing per
capita consumption of sweet potato unless increasing production is 
accompanied by such measures. 

Handlingand transport 
Another important factor affecting national and regional availability is
pos/har'es loss a- ',)ciatcd with poor harvesting, handling, transport and 
packaging. The sweet potato is a high moisture perishable comnmoditv 
susceptible to damage and disease (see Chapter 5). Until recent times 
most sweet potatoes were produced on small farms for household or 
local use. Perishability was of little importance as sweet potatoes could 
be stored in the ground and harvested as required. However, it has 
increased in significance with the need to transpO)rt sweet pO tto hmg
distances to large urban wholesale markets. I.ack of feeder roads and 
inlaldeIuate mcans of transport result in \vastage where roots cannot be
moved to ma rket in LIuant ity immediatel after harvest. TOO often, sweet 
ptat( es arrive at the market in poor condition through rough handling
combined with inadequate protection from damage during transport
(Figure 8.18). As a result there is a considerable loss of produce between 
the farm and the consumer, w-ho ultimately pays higher prices for
surviving roots. Poor appearance and relatively high prices combine to
reduce the image of sweet potato in consumer eyes. These are problems
which affect n t onl\ regi(mal marketing but also :attempts exportto 
produce abroad. There is some evidence Ithat cultivars vary in their 
susceptibility to deterioration (see Chapter 5). Thus cultivars more
resistant to postharvest handling could be identified where there is a
need to transport them long distances to regional or overseas markets. 
Careful handling at all times during the distribution chain could help to
minimize losses. Rapid transformation into processed products would 
also reduce wastage. It has been argued that increasing production of 
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dcsigned for On-tarni storage. The RiCentilIcation Ofculhivars \'With hetter 
keeping I u'.,litiCs, SilpIh metl ids fir" ir pu rl)O)sCt lICuring and 
impr(vements in existing traditimnal st(rage ncLl(.Is can all be invCsti
gated (ece (ChaptCr 5). 

An alternative t)consider where technical ditliculties i ffresh ri)( t 
sl )rtgC CatlI behiStlrlIILtItCd is thlt (fi prOCCssing into less Itulk\' 
stirah.i dried proiiducts. This might plicahilC to SuIbSCbe eSlpecillly apl 

tuCert utilization Of sweet potato as :araw material I'r industry orIas an 
alimal feed. 

Industrialuse and animal feeding 
ResearchCrs iftCn stress prOccssing as a kC to promoting proILuction 
and utiliz ntin of si'CCt pit)to. ProcCessing of swcct potato into a local 
Attrnative to, Or partial suL)stitutC for, imported foods or animal feeds 
coiud ustify incrctscd interest in the part of planncrs and pol icy makers. 
The significance of pro cessing is tI,'CC-fiLd: 

P)roccssing can CxtCnd the pCri(id foir vhich suppliCs are a\ai lahle 
(Cven md the intcr-sCasmi st iorage pCri(oid). 
Pro ccssing1 can Cnh:ncc the divCrsity and cOinvCniCncC (if sweet 
p)Otatl1-baSCd f(00 ds 10 include, for CxanllC c II)ir (bread, haked 
goods, noOdles), instant flakcs (breakfast fo d), chips (snacks) 
etc. 
Pro cessing can lead t1olitter utilizatiMOn Of the who ol crop in 
terms )fhIitma.n hi id, indtstri l raw material and aninal feed. 

The many possibilitcs w ic sweet p)tat< presents for f"()(and non
food productiOn and tile fictors to be co(nsidered in future rcscarcl, 
programmes are fulV discussed in Chapter 6. 

In addirioin to the use of processed ro)ts f or human foO( there is a 
great pOtential fior their use as an animal feed in m.any tropical 
devCl)ping countrics. \l(rc()vcr, a supply of roots for feed purposes 
etnsures a suitpl)lV of f(O d which Could be diverted fir hurnan use in a) 
foaininc or an emergency. I lowevcr, as itn the case of sweet poratI) as an 
industrial raw material, its ad(hption foor feeI will depeti in h( w 
cco1nrnical is its use compared with that of competing crops. Ihe mail ir 
nil is to keep the price low; pro(duct ion CliciCnciCs must be increased in 
tandem with thie Of specialized of energyose cit hivars. The 1uarntitV 
supplied [II the sweet )otatoI must be maximizeid if it is to c)impctc with 
Other feed ingredients based (oncereals (see Chapter 7). In addition, a 
coiuntry growing sweet potato)as an energy soturce for animal feed must 
alsot be able to grow a cheap soirce of protein to supplement animal diets 
based otl sweet potato. IInmany cases enlMhancCi utilization Of s\Ct 
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potato Which cokul cinle tiWpass thr iut.h iiiprmved productim st rate
gies Will onll succeed where there is a determination mi the part ()f policy
makers to promote hical, as oipposcd to iinp rted, feed ingredients. 

Price 
St tdies i see\'rl cnI tLllic. llVC shO)iwn that swet p (itato C( 1Si1nptio in 
is highest in the h x\'-inconne groups (.\l kuino, 1983; Cilkins, 1978;
DuClH, 1989; lathia, 1975). The iipotiacc o)f sweet ptai()to to such 
gro LIups has fret uen tlV been mnitnMCd :ild WaS illuistr:itCd Ib the 
situationl in Peru. Pirchases Of s\veet pittOos do) I()t depend on\' on 
their price per se, but (il their price in ielatiom to ()ther f(ods. \gain', ihe 
Perul cise stLudv SLggCSCd thail v inICOMe ill I.ill'I haVehIM tamunilics 
increased tleir ci isumpii)I n f sw'eet itatilcs in recent \e2 rs in 
t'espi n to price rCd uctioils fo r sweet piaties rclhti ito ptittat .s. 

rlianizaati i makes ii nteess:rv to rin; ut- ()ri ()its to-il priidtCtioii 
riieas ald mIrket then i) e(iitSLlt'l'S. Transp tirttion, marketii g inter

ti mcdtes, haidling and priI)Cessiilg increas,: the c()st (ifsxeet pitat (o
 
CoI lSLlnlCrS. This Cill I CxceratC d hV inelticini al
narkcing svstenis (see 
IPhilip pincs, aibixc), especially where rio)ts ;are pr Iduced liW a large 
iILtini her u)f stl:tll fi'rers xvhi iiakc mll sIiiall and sporidic oiuantiitities It)
ill;iket. \\':Iste dLIe to pi-istharvest ]()sses raises prices Oif soU)tind roiwts. 
seasiility (isupplies Can also CatilS ]lrgC prc lIuctuations (see China, 
aliiie). SIcIi 1lICtititiiils are si i'CeS it unicer'tai ttv toir fa rmers and 
bLIVCrS lid Clll lave i detrinmeiital effect ui the f()iod intake and 
iultritii nal Status of Imi\11 l CI SLIconllrs.ix C 


Rc.xarcllcrs havxe also shiixn thai tIlSLIIlCrs 
 tre senisitive to Va!lie for 
moine' hii lteims if tihe edible p ttii ia they receive fiir a unit price. Sweet 
pIitaUO ic;are geciriillv peeled befoire ci()king. The peelings represent 
xvaSie ulICss they"a:re t oed i:als xvWhich arC litr colISUlmCd. \\'ast:ige isiaii 
increased \'hll r)()its :are difticult to peel beCCiLUSe they are irregular in 
shape, ir xhen damaged ur diseased parts Of IixV LIualit v itilts have to be 
Iemid\'C :is well is peIl. It has been estimated that the edible material 
retained after peeling ; init xeight i)f sweet piiatocs xvas aii iut 78% i)f
that 4if;1 equal xveight o)f rice wliich las an edible yield iif 1fl(1o. Thus 
aihhlgh the actual! price Of swCet pltitCS in a Trinidad market \\its 
slightly )\'er lhan that of ai Cquail xeigiht if rice, the price adjusted to 
iCCountU1 tr \aSiage \Vits significantIly higher thatil hat of rice (,lexander, 
1969). (:(iistuiiCrs may (til ptrcliisC swCCt poliatiies in preference to 
i)ther cimllnodiric., iif higher edible 'ie!d if tile actual price ratio is 

taxilrbllie to sxvee po )ti i iCS. 
The central coiast of Peru presents t case x\herc sweet potatoi prices 

have been kept hmv relative to those (if potatoes and x'heat products. 
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llrc d() Il ( iie ot) ro1111c t 
ti ot oWEh O 

liarllled, SootHIMpr an11-ICIS ;111snieo-cliants cii still make a pootIni spite 
()t I(AV mar11klt.1S 

Inl SotrueCCtunits .oConlSnIpi It on li en shown rise Wih ilnco tinesSMit HSU 
Ill I lic lm t\ '11fincit*L I-tOijS andthiilel Fkill Ag:1in ;IS IIIC(OIIIeS ilIcrease 
11.rth112r (DiAZ dL SlInliZ3 31nd Ro tderii-ue, d/. Apaidt, I9F2; se AS() 
PhIilllippies, ;lb CCC). This itliCai(Cs 11111itICICea~int prooduLClio onCtlICieric' 
;a11i lt 'wenng tHe PrIici (dt ';\Xvee P)(trlo)CS \Wo ld blineit (ter Inetonie~ 
gl(LI) hu)11 ti x lid V Clesste tMn 
ii ilt- ilc t-c lge (roIapS. 

r 1o1ps S ilnereASirilg eottisuIIIIt I olillbting 

Quality 
'Ilii rajuiid tieterit tri ton tot Sweect olal[:t o alerC 11arve-st ant its suIs(Clpt hi

liVton dariialgC dur11ing p-)ostoharvest handling have luCCI en ltitonedi. The 
sight (dt dii v, hlemished ( or-(hiscasei roots Ii tIle market en odes 
Co11ii111tiiiW CtOuIleceC e produ%'1)')(LCedintcll ft ((( anld proorii o)tes :1ii intentior 
ima1;ge or StaItus in reli oII to o)ilier C9oIrunoo(dit eCs(Figure- 8.19). Mixture's 
o4 rotts tot witle v \diving shape)s a1ti si-zes 1my aisnO he uun(dCIsIrbIC inl 
C()rISunIerC eveCs, t-i moprete rercices asst ocated \vi tli ease (d peeCl irig and 
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cooking. ,i(hreover the Lick f any grading system, associated with 
diffrenit price levels may inceat:se the cImsumvCers' dulbts ovM'er the 
r'elltive VaIUe for , (e\of the 1ootS. 

Solving lrllems of dete' t rt l;I easier ill Some countries 
than , t>hers Di ficultics arise .hen; rOts are produced \lisbnytlil farniers 
t,'(iii scattered ittins \1; ) tr;inspi)rt the i() its Io ,mrket as best the' can 
liihead, :itiiial (Irliccvle. \Where po)ssible, h,,wever, iinforimatioi aboLut 

the need for careful h:n,dhnltg aIt all sti.es and tle( use d appropriate 
p1tckinm. t' ut irantspotitiioi r4ots ovCr hn:, distMces should be madeof U 
iv:iil;hC to All those whoM arc liniks inl the distrilitiMI cha1i1. The 
;dtgttges of washintg, drying aind curing (f rt'ts, where l ,cilities o)r 
climwatic ci indithl 's are suit:ililC, should Ails be stresscd. I lwe\cr, it 
slh(itild he iMI Ctl tHiiat least I iwresearcher fl+u tid th;t :assuming washed 
,lts to) he ret,'rcd AS SUlperior inl (lulitv waIs crrl'neous. I lis experience 
iidicatcd ihat StOIIle diirt M hk i(ots \Wls lesirable to hide blenmishes and 
scars which, althtmigh nlt afecti g tlualitv ill ainy wIVy, were regatrded by 
the c0nstMiers aIs indicii;tivc ifd:tnaiged and unsouiid rol its. 'Tlie washed 
ri<its inl fact had p,irer eye appeal and atshorter shelf life than utiwashed 
tllIts (.\ lexander, 1969). 

A sVstCI ( I'gr;diig bV si ltndIieSs and size (ligure 8.2(0) , Mld raise 
the appeatl it s\weet p tt les fi ir fr'esh ci uisu raptliir inc' tilS imer ev's arid 
also pro,'ide a source (If cull roo)()ts selling :at hIwer prices for feed/ 
pr<icessiIng purpI es (l iguife 8.21). 

Consumer preferences 
I'fl' )rts to intrduce 11eW cultivars into afreg;-,n should initially take 
stroig ConlsuIier pre.ferences ittol accolunt. Ilwve\er prodIuctiv'e a 
cultiv;r, tihere is tio ipIit in intr lducinrg it to an area where tin oe warlts 
to eat it. lreferences may be based ili t mll m sensory ju:litiCs f skirl 
:a1rd flesh colhdttr, fbi Vi'u r, s\veettiess and textiire, but alsO 011 l shape i:id 
size (for Asian consumer preferetce, see Survey results, above). Several 
examples oif the existence atid tvpe )f con.su, mer preference catl also iIbe 
fIut.+d il tl case sttudies. 

Getieral assumrnptiiitis tl()ught to fit the preferences f an entiire 
pl ipulat iitl ,laV lie invalid wlien applied to different ethnic gr<oups 
Withir atpi ipuilatiotl or when sweet pi-)tatiSiare used fo r varying types f 
prep:tratiin. hIi-us, a drvislh mmttth feel, white-fleslied sweet p itati Iriight
lie prelfrreldfit a ma1tit Sa:\'lur\"dish, but a il )rc moist, yellw or i range
fleshed type could be more accelptalile for a baked stack or dessert. Ini 
ciUittries with street ventlrs and manytV foi)d service i LItlets ]uanttities Of 
rowits Used is snatcks, i r fast foo.ds night lie cinsideralile 'as iil China). 
IFurthernore sweet ni ist ilrantge culti vars might lie highly acceptable to 
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COInsuInler preferences are expressed mot only for particllar culti vars 
Of) C\'Ct; t()tto, ()rI I l )\eC()tlier f()(Ids \'Crsa.bUt s\\'CCt pwtit )rvice 
The influencC of price, jullitv and aI\aiI;Ibiil\' M1 this Iv\pc (If preference 
have been mcnti()ncd in the prccel ing discusshiInS. 

Social stigmas 
"l'hc inefC'i()r status (f:\t tatlIsatt 'poi) )rin's food',a 'famine' food 

'all-lhack' food been 
constraint to increased SwCCt p1)(lto CoInSti mpthin ('rsu 

(" a tI has cited by researchers as a significant 
11111d \'illarcal, 

1982; Sheng and Wang, 1988). Ikxamplcs have been given of natiomali
ties, such as the ChinesC, I lipi Is, 'iwanaese and resistJapnese \\'h) 
C:ting s\CCt pot()to I)ecaIse of its associdtions with war aiind hardship. 
The sit ual ion is further ata rI\vatcd in S(melC CL untriCs, such as "a wan. 
\vhere much s'CCt I)tato has traditi(Inalh" been Used as pig feed, or in 
inco )C g'(mps wvhi 'cgard lvs ()g fo)d, :s in P'ru. Survc\sit mainh a 
among scientists SLIgCSt HtI the imag Itf sweet pI)tat I as an infcril )r 

I)C1persists in ScMlci dcvClh)Iping Asian ml ( )thcrs sugluntrics. have 
gested that sweet p)(nait( is in general 'acceptable', but Ofta1II)Iwr st:atus 
than rice :and \\'heat pr)oducts (Villareal, 1977). The truC significanceIC If 

such attitudes needs t bc researched n()Ic fullh. The importance (If 
s()cial stigimas may well have been overemphasized. PCOIplC in countries 
\vhich Survived (In p(ait I durint the Second \V()rld \\'ar, for example, 

dC'Clh)pICl :1nav1rsiIn I)tat)Cs. 
p()tt ocs havc been used in times (f hardship and Wiar, for example 
Japan, a .wlnger gCnCratiol)Ii lo)nhg(r maintains these associations. 
NIOI'C than 1(f()tfamiliCs 1ucsthoeCd in two di',_rent areas (If Japan found 
sweet pwat( highlY ,ccCptablC (see Japan, above). Cmtrary to expcc
tat ions, a high percentage (If rcspondents to Ia surve' in two areas (If the 
Philippines regarded sweet potat Ias a fi )odfor all (Table 8.17). I:arlicr 
rcjcctili (If s\ect potatoeseaid other tropical roIt crops (In the grounds 

have i I()t (1 In c()untrics where sweet 

(Ifinferioritv ()rasso,,iations with p(oerty in the C:aribbcan (C()mmunltillit\' 
(CARI(:CC)I) region is said to be (outdated (\Wilson, 1984). Strangely, a 
d1ial situati()n has n )I\\ arisen in soIle c(oIntries, for example Taiwan, 
where sweet potatllcs arC still regarded as an inferior f()od in rural areas, 
but are being served as a ILuxury f(o(d inL urban restaurants. 

Stigma is colncerneld lolt Mhlily with 'image' or 'statis'. The plienome
non of taboo foods is con( t( oiIn ltu res in several parts of the world. It 
is freq.uentlV associated with the female reproductiv'C cycle, especially 
pregnancy and lactation, ()ften to the detriment (If female nutritional 
status. There is tstrong t:tbo()against eating sweet potato for the whole 
(Ifa w(man's lactation peri(d in parts ()ftaminil nad u, India. Among roots 
and tubers sweet potato is the moist dreaded for its believed harmful 
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effects (lerro-Luzzi, 1974), something which may he ass()ciate(I with 
Hlindu influence or may1,, attributed to its distinctiVe cohlr and 
sweetness CollpatCd to other roots and However,tubers. such a 
retcrence t the s\eet pot:ito 'is a tal)ol dictar\' item ap pears onl nce in 
the literature as far as co uld be ascertained and it seems unlikelv that this 
phen(clliml Wi uld be a significant constraint to c, lm ptiml) in nil (St) 

S,,
Ciei ics.
 
The ;Xveetncss (Ifsweet potato has been nut forward as I reason 
for its 

lack ,,f p )pularity in areas where mtrc Hiand staples hold sway.
Sweetness is IVliOIsIv :lt a harrier to high levels Of coIisumption in 
parts (f :\frica and Papua New Guinea. MoroCe\'cr*, SweCt p)tat) LIsed tO 
he acceptable as a staple fo)od in many cuountries where its role has 
changc-d wit h changing social circumstances. Survey's suggest that sweet 
ptat is Cnl)I'Cd I w preferred fir its s\vcct ness, :althougil it is likCv that
this could be associated with its role as vegetable or snack, and that 

many WOI Iid still not 

reason. 

dil 11g pCopIe it he acceptable as a staple fo r this 

S\etinCss is Often associated in peo plep; m1inds with a soggy or 
lll()ist tCxture. If' sweetness lnd dryness co)uld be combined, ,ilIIerate 

sweetness in a staple might be more acceptable. I lwevcr, in some areas a 
s\\'CCt taste undlullytC\"d(oCs limit the inclusi,.m I I s\veet pl)titto in the
 
diet every day; in the l),ominican lRepublic, fil, example, everyone

interviewed abl)tit sweet pIotlto indicated that its taste palls if it is eaten
 
tot) ,ttei (loy and I Irt, , 1988).
 

The disc Cervlft Iio rI(n-Sweet cultivars entlarges the spectrum of
 
pssibl prepar 
 and prlducts and increases the versatility oIf the 
r, ot fui rther. I'AXcn where sweet p (tato is used oln a seasonal basis more
 
((Lit (If ncccssit\' than desire, such lmw sweet 
cultivars might have an
 
iicreased acceptability. Moreover, the u: of noti-sweet culti vars in food
 
processing might reduce prejudices against sweet potato products whichat present are regarded as inferior to similar products made from, for 
example, p1 tatles. 

IFlatulence, with its assl'ciated swial unacceptability, has been cited as 
a possible cause for swveet potato's dwindled popularity in some quarters
(Tsou and \'illareal, 1982). Though there is little dlcunientarv evidence 
for the significance ,If flatulence in sweet potato c, Instiption, the 
presence (If flatulence factors has been investigated (see Chapter 4). Ifthey are eventually identifiedh, it may he possible to select culti\ ars where 
the' are absent lor at hw levels for fresh root coISLIniption purposes
Prejudices against sweet potal', bW o(freason its poor appearance and 
presentatinm in market plac,.s have already been mentioned, and ar
another reaso n to i ly hmprhandling and selling strategies.
 

Surveys undertaken 
to determine consumer attitudes and preferences
in a given ata shIuld uICovC,"any social stigmas \Which coul Idprejudice 
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increased utilization anid Sh( mid SULggeSt them.\a's Of (o\'CtorcoIminIg 
Developing cuhItivars specialized for Ii man food, industrial use and 
animal feed is one appr :ich. Breeding pr )grammcs for human food use 
could then emphasizeS good eating qjualitV with particular attention to 
consumer preferences. Up-grading the quality ()f fresh roitts by better 
pOSt har'Vest handling as suggested aibi'e C(ould implrve their imaige:. 
Social stigmas have en cited isa possiblC r'teas()l for the abandoinlent 
o)f s\wet potato illfa\'our of higher statis fhods, especially those based 
(M cereals, as inc(nims rise. \n imp )tant tactor might be simply the 
greater iILtumeI)ClOf ftOid chlcts availablC to higher ilCnl:e consumers. 
Alternatively the shift could be hifavouir of more convenient foods, 
more easily prepared and stored. If so, scientists should proCtss sweet 
potam into forms which can challenge the supremacy of existing 
convenience ft ods. Advertising or promoting the nutritional virtues of 
swcct pwtatoi especiall\ in terms of vitamin and dietary fibre coIntt 
could enourage consumptioII 1w all strata of society. It is interesting to 
note that in Japan, where the image of sweet potato as a 'health' food 
seems to have taken hold, consumption levels \vere found to be greatest 
in both the lowest and highest income groups (see Figure 8.11). 

Promotion 

Several researchers have stressed the importance of promotion in 
increasing the consumption Of sveet potato (Tsu and Villareal, 1982; 
L.aw ct al., 1981). Some have even indicated a particular group, for 
example children (ILaw ct al., 1981), young home mal ers (ILuang, 
I..ppeison and Law, 1980) or h w income fimilies (lathia, 1975) to 
which this proiotion should be addressed. I believe strongly that a 
stren uous campaign of prormtion shoul 1d be carried ott.t in co mnj unction 
with other stratc -s in any country where it is desired to increase sweet 
potato productionl and use. Such a carnpaigil might be funded with part 
of the savings in foreign exchange made by substituting sweet potato for 
imptirted commmitics. In particular the nutritional advantages of sweet 
potato should be made known widely through the media (press, radio 
and telex'isionii), p-)(stcr campaigns and dissemination of information to 
clinics, schods, hospitals and other institutions. This nutrition infor
mationi should include not only nutrient contetnt per se, buit also value for 
imontv in terms ofniutrients purchased per nionetarv unit compared with 
other realdih' ava hablC fods. s\ stuill a pol r Brazilian squatter 
community, Which consumed a very restricted diet based mainly on five' 
items, fouind that some foods such Ias sweet potalto, providing modera
tely good vale for mone\' in terms of nuitrients, were being ignored by 
health workers gi\'ing dietary advicC (ReichCnheim anil I brahitn, 1986). 
I'xtension workers shouldIbe encouraged to explorc the nutritional 
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possibilites of sweet potato in their areas and adohpt it as an item for 
promotion in health and diet education plans. This could take place
through the medium of shcrt training courses on sweet potato aimed at 
extcnsion or health promotors. 

In addition to nutritional promotion, efforts to expand the range of 
dishes and preparations which can be made with sweet potato for use not 
only in the home but also in food service outlets and large institutions 
could be initiated. Where school meals programnmes exist, the use of 
cultivars rich in buta-carotene could promote good nutritional status and 
enjoyment of sweet potato among the young. Home economics classes 
in sch1ools and colleges could feature sweet potato from time to time. 
Attractive, eve-catching posters and leaflets can combine nutrition 
information and recipes. 

Tops 
I.ittle research has so far been carried out on the utilization of sweet 
potato tops. The reasons for their total rejection as human food in some
societies or underexploitation in others have not been explored. Their 
advantages of dependabilitV in the face of adverse climatic conditions, 
relative cheapness in comparison to other green vegetables, high
nutritional value and utilization in fresh and preserved form as an animal 
forage have already been discussed, but are infreqIuently promoted in 
agricultural or food programmes. With the exception of parts of China,
Peru and Indonesia, where vines :ire commercialized as animal feed, and
 
the Philippines whcrc tips are a commonly marketed 
 vegetable, the 
green tops hardly enter the market economy. 

Removal of some of the constraints aflecting sweet potato root 
consumption could contribute to an increase in the popularity of tops.
Consumer a/liudes to their consumption could be explored. Trhey appear
to be regarded as an inferior vegetable, but this could be connected with 
the failure to identify cultivars with tender leaves which maintain their 
colour on cooking. I he cookitig and ealig quai/fi's of different cultivars 
must be investigated in a local context to find those with iualities most 
attractive to consumers. Prejudices might also he overcome (and
nutritional value preserved) by improrhig markel preseu/alion, including
handling, packaging and shading to prevent wilting, drying and darken
ing. Increased interest might be aroused in tops by finding wa's to 
pr'seT'e them such as drying, salting or pickling. As il the case of roots, 
promotion of their w/ri/ionalqua/i//es allied with efforts to find new andrariedn e/hods q/preparaiow could help to raise their profile in consumer 
eves. They should particularly be included in the home garden pro
grammes of cxtension and health workers. 

If sweet potato tops are to become a marketable commodity, prob/em.s 
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associatednil/ haresin must be overcome. These include tile develop
ment of bush types to increase the possibility of mechanical harvesting in 
bulk. Breeding tender cultivars would extend harvcstint to a greater 
part of the plant instead of confining it to the tips alone. Where plants are 
to be used in a dual purpose system for root and top (roots for hu, man 
consumption and tops for animal feed), breeders need to develop 
cultivars which not only regenerate top growth rapidly after cutting, but 
also give an optimum yield of roots and tops. 

Perspectives 

In the introduction to this chapter, a number of questions were posed 
about the potential for greater consumption and utilization of sweet 
potato. The first concerned the type of people consuming and utilizing 
the crop. Although a definitive answer to this question awaits the 
completion of in-depth field studies, one or two general conclusions can 
be offered. There is no doubt that sweet potato is eaten to some extent by 
a wide range of social groups in every producer country. However, there 
are significant regional differences in consumption even within producer 
countries. The sweet potato is still most frequently consumed, and in the 
greatest quantity, by people living in rural areas, especially those in 
relatively isolated, mountainous districts. There is a tendency for sweet 
potato to be eaten more by people on low incomes than those more 
comfortably off. Some of the problems associated with these inequalities, 
namely availability, distribution, quality and image, have be it discussed 
above. However, additional information is needed on whether those 
who consume little sweet potato would like to consume more and in 
what form. 

The only countries who have taken significant steps to utilize sweet 
potato as an industrial raw material or animal feed are in Asia. They' all 
have breeding programmes tlht concentrate on vield improvement and 
the development of cultivars that can compete -with other crops as 
industrial raw materials. Many other countries could utilize ,weet potato 
on :arange of scales. 

Answers to the second question concerning factors affecting increased 
utilization have been addressed in the preceding section and in the 
overview to Chapter 6. Many of the constraints implicit in these factors 
will readily yield to application of appropriate research efforts. 

rhe immense possibilitcs which sweet potato holds for improving 
nutritional status, livestock maintenance and industrial output in many 
tropical developing countries have all been propounded in depth in 
preceding chapters and need no further emphasis here. \What is now 
needed is the political and scientific will to recognize these possibilities 
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and overcome the obstacles which at present restrain the realization of 
sweet potato's full potential. It cannot be overemphasized that much 
depends on the attitude of government planners and policy makers 
towards positive discrimination in favour of local crops such"as sweet 
potato at the expense of imported alternatives. Countries must formulate 
policies, adopt strategies and full finance and encourage sweet potato
research, developmenr and training programmes which at present are all 
too often lacking or given low priority in agricultural research and 
development efforts. l';vidence suggests that particular emphasis must be 
placed on the postharvest sector. lffective collaboration at ministerial, 
institutional, disciplinary, and international levels is indispensible to 
ensure maximum interchange of ideas and smooth implementation of 
policies and research findings. 'Thouigh extensive informatio already 
exists, it is not readily available to many scientists or planners, although
it is hoiped that this bo(ok will make much postharvest information more 
widely accessible. An organized system of data collection for all aspects
of sweet potat research, providing bibliographies and abstracts should 
be internationally funded. 

The task is not insuperable. The potential benefits in terms of 
improved IiaIity of life for human beings make it imperative. 
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APPENDIX 

A selection of sweet potato 
dishes from around the world 

(1 cup= 225 ml) 

Dishes especially suited to the needs ofyoung 
children 

The following two recipes are suitable for preparation in a famil, 
cooking pot, after which the portions shown below are removed and 
served separately to the child. I ach recipe was devised -,f provide about 
300 350 kcal of cncrgyv (approximately one-third ofa 2-year-old child's 
dail' need) and the CqtuivalCnt of 5 6 g of good quality protein. 

Papua New Guinea 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potato, peeled I small 150 g 
Coconut milk 2 tbsp 20 g 
(roundnuts (peanuts) 10 peanuts 20 g 
Sweet potato leaves or 

other dark green leaves 15 g 
Tomato I slice 10 g 
Spring onion I small 5 g 
Pineapple I small 100 g 

(Cooked volume about 1 cup) 

Preparation 
1. 	Cut the peeled sweet potato root into small pieces 
2. 	 Wash and chop onion, tomato and green leaves 
3. 	Place a leaf inside a half coconut shell 
4. 	Pu,t the sweet potato and vegetables inside the shell with the
 

groundnUts
 
5. 	Squeeze coconut milk over the vegetables 
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6. 	 C-v'er with a leaf. Put the other half shell on top and tie tightly 
into place 

7. 	Boil in a pan of water for nearh"' 1 hour 
8. 	 Open shell and give a mashed portion to the child 
9. 	 Serve the pineapple after the mieal 

From: Cameron alLd -otvander, 1983. 

Tonga 

Ingredient Quantity 
Sweet potato, peeled 100 g 
Fresh fish 15 g 
Sweet potato leaves or 

other dark green leaves 40 g 
Coconut, shredded 25 g 
Banana, ripe 60 g 
Salt To taste 

(Cooked volume about :-1 cup) 

Preparation 
1.Prepare coconut milk 
2. 	 Cut the sweet potato root into pieces and put in a pot with half 

the cocontut milk, a small amnoLint of water and a little salt 
3. 	 Cook gently for abotit 20 min 
4. 	 Wash the leaves, cut into pieces and put into a pot with the rest 

of tile coconut milk, a little water, salt and any onion to flavour 
5. 	Cook gently for about 2 min 
6. 	 Wash the fish, remove :in\ visible bones, put oil top of the
 

\'egetalles and continue cooking fo another I) min
 
7. 	Serve with the sweet potato, which can be mashed with any' 

remaining cooking lijuid 
8. 	 Serve baniana after the meal 

From: Cameron and -lofvander, 1983. 

Recipes for general use 

Sweet potato flour breakfast cereal 
(Serves 2-3) 

Ingredient Quantity 
Sweet potato flour 1 cup 
Milk 4 cups 
Salt 1 tsp 
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Preparation 
1. Ileat the milk over boiling water until it simmers 
2. Graduall' add the flour, mixing to avoid lumps 
3. Stir in the salt 
4. (ook for 20 min or until thickened 

From: RuhrtC ct al., 1987. 

Iddiapam (steamed breakfast item, South India) 
(Serves 2-3) 

Ingredient Quantity 
Sweet potato flour 200 g 
Oil 2 tsp 
Mustard ; tsp 
Black gram dhal 4 tsp 
Onions, chopped 2 tsp 
Green chilis, chopped I tsp 
Salt To taste 

Preparation 
1. Add sufliciCnt water to flour to make a stiff dough 
2. Pass through a mould with holes in to obtain strings (like

spaghectti) 

3. Steam strings for 5 main 
4. Season with oil, mustard, black grain dhal, onion, chilis and salt 
5. Serve hot 

From: Irs Aruna Scralathan and Mrs Susheela Thirumaran, Tamil 
Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore. 

Sweet potato, meat and vegetable soup 
(Serves 8) 

Ingredient Quantity 
Sweet potato (cubed) 900 g 
Meat (cubed, pork or beef) 450 g 
Onion (diced) I 
Tomatoes (diced) 2 
Gren pepper (diced) 1 
Plantains (cubed) 2 
Cabbage (shredded) 2 cups 
Ilot pepper I 
Garlic clove (crushed) 1 
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()regano (shredded) I tsp 
\Vater 6 cups 

Preparation 
1. 	Cook meat in water with herbs and spices until tender 
2. 	Add the vegetables 
3. 	 Boil, and then reduce heat to simmer for about 1 hour 

From: Ruberte et al., 1987. 

Sweet potato cream soup 
(Serves 6) 

Ingredient Quantity 
Sweet potato vine tips (chopped) 4 cups 
Milk 2 cups 
Flour 2 tbsp 
Soup stock 1cup 
Onion (minced) 4cup 
Salt 	 To taste 

Preparation 
1. 	 Boil the chopped leaves until soft 
2. 	 Coarsely grind with blender or pestle and mortar 
3. 	 Make a white sauce with flour, milk, and soup stock (about 4 

cups of liqjuid) 
4. 	 Add the ground leaves, onion and salt to the white sauce 

From: Ruberte et al., 1987. 

Klamala salad (Western Samoa) 
(Serves 2) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Cooked sweet potato root 

(kumala), cubed 1{ cups 
Lemon juice tblsp 
Oil I tbsp 
Mint, finely chopped I tbsp 
Onion, grated 1 small 
Orange rind, shredded I tbsp 
Vinegar 2 tbsp 
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Preparation 
1. 	 Mix all ingredients except mint and orange rind and toss gently 
2. 	 Add a little salt and pepper to taste if desired 
3. 	 Garnish with mint and orange rind 

From: Broderick, 1984. 

Sweet potato tops salad (Western Samoa) 
(Serves 6) 

ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potato tops 6 cups 
l.enlol juice 2cup 
SaIt 2 tsp 
So%. sauce 41cup 
Mai-onnaise (optional) 	 I tbsp 

Preparation 
1. 	Blanch tops by dipping in boiling water 
2. 	 Chop, then mix with rest of ingredients 
3. 	 Chill and serve 

From: Broderick, 1984. 

Stir-fried sweet potato leaves (South Pacific) 

Preparation 
I. 	 Cut up leaves 
2. 	 I-eat a little oil or fat in a pot (I tsp for every cup of ieaves) 
3. 	 Add chopped garlic, ginger or other flavouring, and fry for 1 

mill 
4. 	 Stir in cut up leaves and fry, stirring constantly, for about 5 min 
5. 	 Add a few tsp water if necessary, cover the pot and steam for 2

5 min. Serve hot 

(oconut cream can be added to the leaves for extra flavour and food 
value. Kating green leaves with coconut cream, margarine, meat 
drippings or other fat aids bodily absorption of provitamin A from the 
leaves. Green leaves can be added to any kind of soup or stew, and can be 
mixed into main dishes to make meat or fish go further. 

From: South Pacific Commission Community Education Training 
Centre, 1983. 
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Sweet potatoesand rice (Asia) 
(Serves 4) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potato, peeled and cubed 2 cups 
Rice 2 cups 
Salt I tsp
Butter or margarine (optional) 3 tbsp 

Preparation 
1. 	Boil the sweet potato cubes until just tender 
2. 	 Cook the rice until tender 
3. 	Mix the sweet potato cubes and rice and add I cup of water and 

the salt
 
4 Cook !' r imther 5 min
 
5. hiace in serving dish and top with butter or margarine if desired 

Sweet potato croquettes 
(Serves 6) 

Ingredient Qu-.At'ty 
Cooked, mashed sweet potato's 700 g 
Milk cup 
Crumbs (bread or cracker) 
Cooking oil 

Preparation 
1. 	Combine mashed sweet potato with crumbs and milk. Make 

balls and flatten them 
2. 	Fry in greased pan until brown on both sides 

From: Ruberte et al., 1987. 

Tuna-sweet potato cakes (Australia) 
(Serves 2) 

Ingredient Quantity 
Canned tuna I can (200 g)
Cooked, mashed sweet potato 1 cup 
Onion, grated 1 
Breadcrumbs cup 

Preparation 
I. 	 Mix all ingredients together 
2. 	 Roll into balls and then press flat; cover with breadcrumbs 
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3. 	Shallow fry in hot oil, browning on both sides 

From Anon., 1979. 

Tempura (Japan) 
(Serves 2) 

Ingredient Quantity
Sweet potato 100 g
Flour 20 g
Egg log
Water 240 ml 
Soy sauce 30 ml 
Soup stock 40 ml 
Salt 2 g 
Radish 20 g 

Preparation 
1. 	Peel and cut sweet potatoes into round slices 
2. 	 Stir flour, egg and water together into a batter and coat sweet 

potato slices in this batter 
3. 	Deep fry the coated sweet potato slices in hot oil 
4. 	 Mix soy sauce and stock to give tentsigu. Eat sweet potato with 

grated radish dipped in Ien/tst9t 

From: Professor Machiko Ono, Nagoya Women's University. 

Sweet potatoeswith beans orpeas (Uganda) 
(Serves 1-2) 

Ingredient Quantity
Dry sweet potato pieces or 1 cup
Fresh sweet potato 1 medium 
Dry cow peas/pigeon peas or beans 1 cup
Water 0.5 litre 
Salt To taste 

Preparation 
1. 	Boil peas/beans until half cooked 
2. 	 Add dry sweet potato/fresh swet potato cut into small pieces 
3. 	 Add salt to taste 
4. 	 Cook together until done and fairly dry 
5. 	Mash and serve warm 

From: Mwanamugimu Nutrition Services, undated. 
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Sweet potatopork bun (Taiwan) 
(Serves 10) 

Ingredient Quantity 
M\ashed sweet potato 1.2 kg 
Sweet potato starch 2 cups 
Salt I tsp 
Ground pork 0.5 kg 
Mixed vegetables 0.9 kg 
Dried shrimp 10 g 
Onions To taste 
Sesame oil 1 tsp 
Soy sauce 1 soup spoon 
\Wine ; soup spoon 
Salad oil 3 soup spoons 

Preparation 
I. 	 Mix sweet potato mash, starch and salt and roll into balls 
2. 	Mi, ground pork, soy sauce, wine and sesame oil 
3. 	Cook and mash mixed vegetables, add salt and heat to dry a little 
4. 	Mince onion and wash dried shrimp 
5. 	Sautt ground pork, onion and dried shrimp in salad oil 
6. 	Mix saut&d ground pork, onion, shrimp and vegetables and 

stuff a portion inside each sweet potato ball 
7. 	 Steam for 8min 

From: 1lualian District Agricultural Improvement Station (recipe 
leaflet). 

San Martin Pie (Argentina) 
(Serves 8) 

Ingredient Quantity 
Fresh sweet potatoes 1 kg 
Onion 0.5 kg 
Margarine or oil 100 g 
Salt, pepper, and minced chili To taste 
Meat, coarsely ground 0.5 kg 
1lard-boiled eggs 3 
Seedless raisins 50 g 
Green olives, chopped 50 g 
Butter 50 g 
Powdered sugar (optional) 2 or 3 tbsp 
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Preparation 
I. 	 \\ash tile sweet potatocS well and b,il them until the\, are just 

tender 
2. 	 Meaxllwhile, cho(p tile onion and transfer to a casserole with tile 

margarine or iland salt. Replace the lid and cook until tihe 
onion is transparent 

3. 	Add the meat, brown it and renlmve from the heat 
4. 	 Season with salt, pepper and chili 
5. 	 Ado the raisins antd (oI\es,mix and allow to cool 
6. 	 Pur,'e the peeled sweet pi)Otates, add hutter and seasom with salt 

and reppel' 
7. 	Put half tile pur&e inan ven-prof dish, then spread over tie 

meat mixture, la\er on top the hard-boiled eggs cut into slices 
:and finfillh cover with the remaining sweet -,Otat puro'e 

.. Dust the surface with the p(M'dered sugar (this step may be 
(nlitted itnot desired) 

9. 	 Bake the pic in a hot oven until the surface is golden brown 

From: \sociacioti Argentina de I'cononas \.(astromas in a recipe 
leaflet issued by INTA, I",staci6n l 'xperimental Agropecuaria, San 
Pedro, Buelos Aires. 

Sweet potatogroundnut mpotonpoto (Ghana) 
(Serves 1) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potatoes 250 g 
Water 2 cup 
Groundnut paste (peanut butter) I tbsp 
Chopped onion 
 _ tsp 
Powdered pepper ttsp 
Palm oil 	 I tbsp 

Preparation 
1. 	Wash, peel atnd cook sweet potatoes until tender 
2. 	 Mash into a fine meal and mix well with groundnut paste 
3. 	 Put mixture back on the heat and add onion and all seasonings 
4. 	 Simmer for 15 min 
5. 	 Garnish with palm oil and serve 

From: Osei-Opare, 1984. 
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Sweet potatopancakes 
(Serves 2) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potato flour (made with 
a low-sweet cultivar) cup 
Wheat flour cup 
Milk cup 
Egg 1 
Sugar I tbsp 
Salt I tsp 
Baking powder 2 tsp 
Cooking oil As necessary 

Preparation 
1. 	Mix flours with salt, baking powder, sugar 
2. 	 Add the beaten egg and milk 
3. 	Preheat the oil in a frying pan until just smoking 
4. 	 Pour mixture into the frying pan until desired pancake size is 

reached 
5. 	When bubbles form and b,.ak on the upper side of the pancake, 

turn it over and brown the other side 

From: Ruberte et al., 1987. 

Spicedglazed Louisianayams (United Statesof
 
America)
 
(Serves 6) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Fresh moist, orange-fleshed,
 
sweet potatoes 1 kg
 

or 
Canned, drained orange 
sweet potatoes 700 g 
Brown sugar 70 g 
Water, hot 140 ml 
Butter/margarine 17 g 
Cinnamon j tsp 
Nutmeg tsp 
Salt tsp 

Preparation 
1. 	If fresh sweet potatoes are used, wash them and then steam or 

cook in boiling water until tender. Cool, peel and slice 
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2. 	 [or canned sweet potatoes, drain syru p off, add butter or 
margarine to syrup and boil to reduce volume by one third. Slice 
sweet potatoes 

3. 	 For fresh roots, mix Sugar, water, butter or margarine and
 
seasonings; let syrup simmer for about 10 min
 

4. 	 Add seasonings to syrup if canned sweet potatoes used 
5. 	 Arrange sliced sweet potatoes in greased baking pans. Pour
 

syrup over them
 
6. 	 Bake in oven at 177*C (350°F) for 30-35 min 

From: I larris, 1963. 

Bou-Loi-Muntesh (Thailand) 
Ingredient Quantity 
Steamed, mashed sweet potato 1, cups
Glutinous rice flour Ij cups
Water 10 tbsp 
Coconut milk 3j cups
Coconut sugar I cup 
Sucrose 3 tbsp 
Salt I tsp 

Preparation 
1. 	 Mix sweet potato, flour and water, knead together and roll into 

small balls 
2. 	 Boil together coconut milk, coconut sugar, sucrose and salt to 

make a syrup 
3. 	 Boil balls of dough in this syrup 

From: Sweet potato day, Bangpahan, Thailand, held 26 July 1988. 

Hawaiian style sweet potato (Hawaii) 
(Serves 5-6) 

Ingredient Quantity 
Cooked, peeled, mashed 
sweet potato roots 5-6 cups 
Cream : cup 
Salt tsp
Butter 2 tbsp 
(:rushed pineapple I 	 cups 
Sugar 
 1 cup
Fresh grated coconut To garnish 
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Preparation 
1. 	Add the cream, salt andI butter to the mashed sweet potato 
2. 	 Cook the crushed pineapple and sugar inia saucepan for about 

10 15 min 
3. 	 Put abOt one-third of the sweet potato miXture into a casserole, 

top with pineapple and fi llhm with more sweet potato and 
pineapple. There should be three la\'ers of each 

4. 	 'Top with tihe grated coconut 
5. 	 Bake in oven at I77°( (35()F) until brown, 20 40 rain 

Pron: Na Lima Kokt a, 1983. 

Sweet potatoes wit,4 orange (Israel) 
(Serves 4) 

Ingredient 
Sweet potato (orange-fleshec ) 

Salt 

()ranges 

Black peppercorns 

Oil 

Butter/margarine 

Cinnamon (ground) 

Fresh parsley, chopped 


Preparation 

Quantity 
90(10 g 

To taste 
2 large 
I tbsp 
2 tbsp 

25 g 
tsp 

2 tbsp 

I. 	 Boil sweet potatoes for about 20 min until almost tender 
2. 	 Peel and segment one orange anti squeeze the juice from the 

other 
3. 	 (:rush the peppercorns 
4. 	 Drain sweet potatoes, peel and cut into large chunks 
5. 	 H-leat oill and butter/margarine in a large fry:hg pan and when 

hot tip in sweet potatoes 
6. 	 Fry, turning occasionall' until golden brown anti beginning to 

flake 
7. 	 Remove pan from heat, stir in cinnamon, peppercorns, parsley, 

orange juice and orange segments and salt 
8. 	 Mix well, transfer to a warmed serving dish and serve 

immediately 

From: Carmel Information Bureau, London (recipe leaflet). 
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Dulce de batata (Argentina)
 

Ingredient 
 Quantity 
Sweet potatoes 3 kg
Sugar 750 g per kg of cooked 

Sweet potato flesh 
Cloves 
 4 or 5 

Preparation 
1.Choose small and sound sweet potatoes, wash them well and 

cook them in boiling water 
2. 	Drain, cool, and take off the skins 
3. 	Weigh out sugar as given above 
4. 	Place sugar in a pan, cover with water and boil for 5 min 
5. 	 Add the sweet potatoes and the cloves 
6. 	Allow to cook on low heat until the sweet potatoes have become 

a rich golden colour and the mixture has thickened 

From: INTA, Buenos Aires (recipe leaflet). 

Three sweet potato dessert pastes 
Sweet potatopaste 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Mashed yellow/orange 
fleshed sweet potato 900 g
Sugar 4 cups 
Vanilla j tsp 

Sweet potato pineapple paste 
Ingredient Quantity 
Mashed sweet potato (as above) 450 g
Pineapple (crushed) 2 cups 
Sugar 4 cups 
Vanilla tsp 

Sweet potato coconut paste 
Ingredient Quantity 
Mashed sweet potato (as above) 4 cups 
Coconut milk 1cup
Suga- 5 cups
Almond extract To taste 
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Preparation 
I. 	 Mix the basic ingredients except fr the vanilla or almond
 

extract
 
2. 	 Simmer over low heat until sugar is dissolvCd 
3. 	Add the extracts and mix in 
4. 	 Pour into a baking dish and allow the mixture to cook and
 

harden
 
5. 	Use when cool or store refrigerated and use when desired as a 

stufling in puddings and pies 

I:i'ml: Rubarte ct al., 1987. 

Into- Youkan (Japan) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potato 1 kg 
Sugar 300 -500 g 
Agar-agar 16 g 
Water 1 cup 

Preparation 
1. 	Peel and cut sweet potato into pieces 
2. 	 Boil pieces in a large quantity of water until soft 
3. 	 Strain, add sugar and maintain over a low heat while kneading 

into a paste 
4. 	 Dissolve agar-agar in 1cup of water, add to sweet potato paste, 

mix well 
5. 	Press into a mould, cool 
6. 	When cold and solid, turn out of mould and cut into squares. 

Serve with tea 

From: Professor Niachiko ()no, Nagoya Women's University. 

Sweet potato flapjacks (Israel) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potatoes (orange-fleshcd) 450 g
 
Butter/margarine 175 g
 
Salt I tsp 
light brown sugar 225 g 
.'ggs 2 
(;rated orange rind 2 tbsp 
Powdered ginger tsp 
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Nutmeg i tsp
\Vhipped cream (optional) 
Rum (optional) 2 tbsp 

Preparation 
I. 	 Peel andi finhely grate sweet potato
2. 	 Cream IUttermargarine and salt :and gradually add sugar. Beat 

until light and fluffy"
3. 	 \dd the eggs and then beat in remaining ingredients until well 

mixed 
4. 	Turn into a buttered lbaking dish 20 cm x 30 cm 
5. 	 (Cook in pre-heated ( ven at 18W1C( (35(01:) for 50) 60 main 
6. 	Allow to cool, Cut into slices and serve topped with rum

flavoured whipped cream if desired 

From: Carmel Information Bureau, ].(t])nd( n (recipe leaflet). 

Picarones (Peru) 

Ingredient Quantity
Sweet potato 250 g
Yellow squash 250 g
All-purpose flour 500 g
Cinnamon 1 stick 
Cloves 2 
Anise granules : tsp
Yeast 150 g
Water I litre 

Preparation 
1. Into the water put cut and peeled pieces of sweet potato and 

sq1uash, cinnamon stick and cloves. Boil until sweet potato is 
tender 

2. Remove squash and sweet potato from water and mash. When 
cold, mix them with the flour and pour suflicient water into the 
mixture with stirring to form a dough

3. 	 In a separate h ilbowl, cu p of water with the anise granules
for 10 mi. )rain and pour into the dough

4. 	Dissodve the \'east in a little water and add to the dough while 
kneading 

5. 	After kneading dough well, transfer to a large bowl. Cover bowl 
with a wet cloth aind allow dough to rise until it doubles in size 
(approx. 2 hours) 
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6. 	Knead dough again to remove air and cower it for another 3 
hours 

7. 	 In a deep frying pan, heat the oil to fry the picaroles 
8. 	Wet one hand with salted water, take Ismall piece of dough 

with the linger rips, forming :ahole in the middle (as for 
doughnuts). Drop into hot oil and use a stick to form the picaro 
while it is cooking in thL oil. When itturns light brown, turn it 
over and brown the other side 

9. 	W\et the fingers each time before forming a picaron 
10. Serve hot with syrup 

Sweet potato bread (Peru) 
(Commercialpreparation) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Wheat flour 15 kg 
Raw, washed, unpeeled, 
grated sweet potato 5--7 kg 
Sugar 1.5 kg 
Salt 200 g 
Fresh \,east 250 g 
Butter 1.2 kg 
Dough improver (preparatory 
mix of dough improvers 
and raising agents) 150 g 
Warm water (maximum 50'C) 7 litres 

Preparation 
1. 	 Introduce the ingredients into the mixer in the following order: 

water (6 litres), sugar, salt and wheat flour 
2. 	Switch mixer on to first speed 
3. 	Add the 'Cast, dough improver and the grated sweet potato, 

adding the latter in three portions; a little later add the butter 
4. 	 Mix for 5 -8 min until a homogeneous dough has been achieved 

and all the water is absorbed 
5. 	Stop the mixer, remove half the dough and switch to a higher 

speed 
6. 	Add 500 ml of water slowlh and mix for a further 8 10 min until 

an elastic dough is formed 
7. 	Divide the dough into equal portions of desired size 
8. 	Place in proving room at 30'C and 100% relative humidity for 2 

hours or until doubled in size 
9. 	Bake at 240'( for 15 min 
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10. Repeat steps 6 9 inclusive with the other half of tle dough 

Fron: SR Industrias S.A., I.ima, Peru (as used in 

Chaphatis(South India) 
(Serves 2) 

IngredientSweet potato flour 

Refined \%Vheat flour 

Salt 

Water 


Preparation 
1. Make dough with flours, salt and water 
2. Knead well and set aside for 10 min 
3. Divide into lime-sized balls 
4. Roll out into flat rounds 
5. Shallow fry and serve hot 

From: Mrs Aruna Seralathan and Mrs Susheela 
Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore. 

Wheatless bread 
Paste 

Ingredient 

Sweet potato starch 

Water 


Preparation 
1. Mix ingredients and boil until translucent 
2. Remove from heat and cool slightly 

Batter 

Ingredient 
Sweet potato flour 

Sugar 

Salt 


Cooking oil
 

Preparation 
3. Add these ingredients to the paste 
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Novapan, lima). 

Quantity
50 g 

50 g 
I g 

60 ml 

Thirumaran, Tamil 

Quantity 
400 g 

2200 ml 

Quantity 
2 kg 

100 g 
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4. 	 Mix and all(WM, to Col to touch 
5. 	 Add 25 g of fresh yeast in 160 ml of water containing 5 g of 

sugar 
6. 	 Mix for 5 min and pour batter into baking tin. Allow to rise 
7. 	 Bake at 210'C (41( 0 'F) for 35 40 min 
8. 	 Allow to cool for 12 hours 
9. 	 Slice and serve 

From: Mr Morton Satin, FAO, Rorne. 

Sweet potato spread (Australia) 

Ingredient 	 Quantity 
Sweet potato (orange-fleshed) 	 Unspecified 

quantity 
romato 1 
Egg 	 1 
Mixed herbs 4 tsp 
Onion 1 medium 
Margarine 1 tsp 
Breadcrumbs 1 tbsp 
Salt and pepper 'ro taste 

Preparation 
1. 	 Peel, cook and mash sweet potato 
2. 	 lPeel onion and tomato, cut up finely and simmer in melted
 

margarine for 10 min
 
3. 	 Beat egg, add breadcrumbs and herbs 
4. 	 Add to onion and tomato) mixture and boil for 1 rin 
5. 	 Remove from stove, add salt and pepper to taste and enough 

mashed sweet potato to form a desirable consistency for a spread 
or dip 

From: Anon., 1979. 
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anil visciisitv. 70, 247, 268 amino acid production, 376
 
edible lcather, 312 3 animal feed production, 454 -5, 456 -7,
 
Egypt, cake mixes, 340 459
 
:N, sr I nteritisne mcrstir, products, China, 5111
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encrgy provision, 3 5, 121 8 fcrtilizers, crop response 
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dchy dratcd products, 127, 354, 155. 356 libre contcnt, 55 
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dicts. Peru, 565 nincral content, 84 5, 114 
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Philippines (cont.) silage, 434- 6
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cooking, 124, 282 
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proces, cd products, 353, 361 
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 pathogenic microorganisms, 222-3
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 amino acid content, 132 

pickles, 352 consumption, Japan, 514, 515pig feeds, 417-36 consumption availability, worldwide, 481 
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cooking, digestibility and growth 
 nutrient composition, 122
 

performance, 431 
 sugar accumulation, 249
 
digestibility, 119 -23, 460 
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energy provision, 419-22, 460 
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nutrient contents, 418- 19 
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trypsin inhibitor activity, 216-7
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decay during retailing, 242 pig feeds, 434--6 
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rumen fermentation Solomon Islands, 119 
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557 protein yield, 7 
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cLomposition, 45 6 United States of Amicica, 118 
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production and consumption, 48 allatoxin formation risks, 213 
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extrusion cooking, 49 dry matter and water losses, 222 
sweettness and miutltfecl, 7)), 209- 70 during retailing, 241, 242, 243 

starch, resistant, 52 cating characteristics, 246 
cokinig, 272 flour, and f-cartcnc content, 358 
flatulence, 211 12 humidities anti temperatures, 37, 233, 234 

starch content, 42, 43 7 large-scale, 234 
curing and storage, 247, 249 -5i, 252 lipid content, 62 4,253 
dcfolatiin, 416 measures for improvenent, 24)) 
ettergy provisin, 128 non-protein nitrogen content, 136, 253, 254 
factors affecting, 43 4 protein content, 253 
genetic factors, 43, 251, 366 reasons for, 220 
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recipe, 612 13 refinul equivalents, 76 
staltts oifswcct potatl, 118 storagc inliver, 156 7 
storagc, 221, 234 vitamin A content 
seea/a Amnierica, North and (Cntral; South cannted . ,,ducts, 353 

Aimcrica daily rcquirement prvisiin, 15)), 174 
t'SSR, consumption availability, 481 freezing, 353 
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3604 
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dch ' droascorbic acid, 79 844 
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root darkening inhibition, 65 
structural changes, 79 84 

vitamin C content, 71, 72 
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cooking, 150, 275, 277 8, 284 
curing and storage,256 64 
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storage, 2(1 
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daily requirement pro'tsiot, 151, 153 5, 
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dehydrated products, 2611 3112, 
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384 

edible mushrooms cultivation, 378, 384 
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protein fiod supplement, deveopnten, 

384, 457 8 
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water activity 
ascorbic acid stability, 3641 
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weevil, swcet potto, (.);/af./rm1crihf, 6, 36, 38 

gamma irradiatin, 238 
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larval infection, and phytialxmn 

prdtuctiin, 189 

postharvest losses, 222 3 

root damage,and bitter flatvour, 20O 
root symptoms, 195 
stored roit damage, 244 

wheat 
colIipilsite flirs, 333 9 

entergy 129
provision, 124, 
proiductioin, ranking, 3 
products, nutrient content, 124 

wound healing, 37, 223 
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